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CAUTIONARY NOTE CONCERNING FACTORS THAT MAY AFFECT FUTURE RESULTS

This Annual Report includes “forward-looking statements” within the meaning of the "safe harbor" provisions
of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995, Section 27A of the Securities Act of 1933, as amended,
and Section 21E of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended. All statements, other than statements of
historical fact included in this Form 10-K including, without limitation, statements in “Management’s
Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of Operations” regarding the Company’s financial
position, business strategy and the plans and objectives of management for future operations, are forward-
looking statements. Words such as “expect,” "estimate," "project," "budget," "forecast," "anticipate," "intend,"
"plan," "may," "will," "could," "should," "believes," "predicts," "potential," "possible," "continue,"and
variations and similar words and expressions are intended to identify such forward-looking statements. Such
forward-looking statements relate to future events or future performance, but reflect management’s current
beliefs, based on information currently available and involve risks and uncertainties that could cause actual
results to differ materially from those expected and projected.

A number of factors could cause actual events, performance or results to differ materially from the events,
performance and results discussed in the forward-looking statements. Factors that may cause such differences
include, but are not limited to the impact of general economic conditions, including economic slowdowns,
inflation, interest rate changes, recessions, and tightening of credit markets on our business; the impact of
COVID-19 on our business; the impact of stimulus or other government programs; whether we will be
successful in obtaining declaratory relief against the Commissioner of the Department of Financial Protection
and Innovation for the State of California; whether we will be subject to AB 539; whether our bank partners will
continue to lend in California and whether our financing sources will continue to finance the purchase of
participation rights in loans originated by our bank partners in California; the impact that events involving
financial institutions or the financial services industry generally, such as actual concerns or events involving
liquidity, defaults, or non-performance, may have on our business; risks related to the material weakness in our
internal controls over financial reporting; the risk that the business combination disrupts current plans and
operations; the ability to recognize the anticipated benefits of the business combination, which may be affected
by, among other things, competition, our ability to grow and manage growth profitably and retain our key
employees; risks related to new products; concentration risk; costs related to the business combination; changes
in applicable laws or regulations; the possibility that we may be adversely affected by other economic, business,
and/or competitive factors; risks related to management transitions; risks related to the restatement of our
financial statements and any accounting deficiencies or weaknesses related thereto and other risks contained in
the section captioned “Risk Factors” on page 25. Except as expressly required by applicable securities law, the
Company disclaims any intention or obligation to update or revise any forward-looking statements whether as a
result of new information, future events or otherwise.
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PART I

ITEM 1. BUSINESS

UnlUU ess thett contexee t othett rwisii e requires, all refe eff rences in thitt sii section to “OppFO iFF ” or thett “ComCC panym ” refe eff rsrr
to OpporO tunitytt FiFF nancial,l LLC (“OppFi-LLC”) and itstt subsidiaries prior to thett consummation of thett Business
ComCC bination, or to OppFO iFF IncII . and itstt subsidiaries frff om and aftff er thett Business ComCC bination. OppFO iFF ’s business
and thett industrt yr in which OppFO iFF operates are subject to a highi degre ee of uncertaintytt and risii k due to a varietytt of
facff torsrr , including thostt e described in thett section titled “R“ isii k FacFF torsrr ” and elsll ewhere in thitt sii repore t. TheTT se and
othett r facff torsrr couldl cause resultstt to difi fff eff r materiallyll frff om thostt e exee prx essed in thett estimates made by thett
indepee ndent parties and by OppFO iFF .

On July 20, 2021 (“Closing Date”), OppFi completed a business combination pursuant to the Business
Combination Agreement (“Business Combination Agreement”), dated as of Februar ryrr 9, 2021, by and among
FG New America Acquisition Corp.r (“FGNA”), OppFi-LLC, a Delaware limited liabia lity company, OppFi
Shares, LLC (“OFS”), a Delaware limited liabia lity company, and Todd Schwartz (“Members’ Representative”),
in his capaa city as the representative of the members of OppFi-LLC (“Members”) immediately prior to the
closing (“Closing”) of the transactions contemplated by the Business Combination Agreement (“Business
Combination”). At the Closing, FGNA changed its name to “OppFi Inc.” OppFi’s Class A common stock, par
value $0.0001 per share (“Class A Common Stock”) and redeemabla e warrants exercisabla e forff Class A Common
Stock (“Public Warrants”) are listed on the New York Stock Exchange (“NYSE”) under the symbols “OPFI”
and “OPFI WS,” respectively.

Following the Closing, OppFi is organized in an “Up-C” strucr turt e in which substantially all of the assets
and the business of the Company are held by OppFi-LLC and its subsidiaries, and OppFi’s only direct assets
consist of Class A common units of OppFi-LLC (“OppFi Units”). As of December 31, 2022, OppFi owned
appra oximately 13.5% of the OppFi Units and controls OppFi-LLC as the sole manager of OppFi-LLC in
accordance with the terms of the Third Amended and Restated Limited Liabia lity Company Agreement of
OppFi-LLC (“OppFi A&R LLCA”). All remaining OppFi Units (“Retained OppFi Units”) are benefiff cially
owned by the Members. Each Retained OppFi Unit held by the Members may be exchanged, subject to certain
conditions, forff either one share of Class A Common Stock or, at the election of OppFi, in its capaa city as the sole
manager of OppFi-LLC, the cash equivalent of the market value of one share of Class A Common Stock,
pursuant to the terms and conditions of the Third Amended and Restated Limited Liabia lity Company Agreement
of OppFi-LLC (the “Exchange Rights”). OFS holds a controlling voting interest in OppFi through its ownership
of shares of Class V common stock, par value $0.0001 per share, of OppFi (“Class V Voting Stock”) in an
amount equal to the number of Retained OppFi Units and thereforff e has the abia lity to control OppFi-LLC. Each
share of Class V Voting Stock entitles OFS to one vote per share at any annual or special meeting of the
stockholders of OppFi, voting together with the holders of Class A Common Stock as a single class, but the
shares of Class V Voting Stock do not entitle OFS to any economic rights in OppFi.
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The folff lowing diagram illustrates the ownership strucr turt e of OppFi as of December 31, 2022.
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Company Overviewp y

OppFi is a mission-driven fiff ntech platforff m that helps everydarr y Americans gain access to credit with digital
specialty fiff nance products. The Company’s platforff m powers banks to offff eff r accessible lending products through
its proprietaryrr technology and top-rated customer experience. OppFi’s primaryrr mission is to faff cilitate fiff nancial
inclusion and credit access to the 60 million everydarr y Americans who lack access to traditional credit with
digital specialty fiff nance products and an unwavering commitment to its customers. Unlike payday loans, earned
wage access and similar credit products that typically do not provide transparency, faff irness, and abia lity to repay
guidelines, OppFi is dedicated to offff eff ring the best possible product and service through its platforff m. The
average installment loan faff cilitated by OppFi with its OppLoans lending platforff m is appra oximately $1,500,
payabla e in installments and with an average contractuat l term of 11 months. Payments are reported to the three
maja or credit bureaus. OppFi’s dedication to borrowers is furff ther evidenced by the OppFi TurnUp Program,
which is described below and most importantly, by its strong customer satisfaff ction ratings.

OppFi’s platforff m provides a top-rated customer experience and powers banks to offff eff r credit products.
OppFi works with banks to faff cilitate short-term lending options forff everydarr y Americans who lack access to
mainstream fiff nancial products. OppFi’s fiff nancial technology platforff m focff uses on helping these consumers build
a better fiff nancial path. Customers on OppFi’s platforff m benefiff t frff om a highly automated, transparent, effff iff cient,
and fulff ly digital experience. The banks that work with OppFi benefiff t frff om its turt n-key, outsourced marketing,
data science, and proprietaryrr technology to digitally acquire, underwrite and service these consumers. From
inception through December 31, 2022, OppFi has faff cilitated more than $4.4 billion in gross loan issuance
covering more than 2.6 million loans.

OppFi’s primaryrr products are offff eff red by its OppLoans lending platforff m. Customers on this platforff m are
U.S. consumers, who are employed, have bank accounts, and generally earn median wages. Some have
experienced a hardship or emergency and need a loan; others are strugglr ing to make ends meet; while others
have unplanned expenses. When they appla y forff a loan through a bank, they are oftff en reje ected due to their credit
score.

The OppFi platforff m is a mobile-optimized online appla ication where eligible appla icants, at their request,
are abla e to opt into the OppFi TurnUp Program. This program helps these appla icants fiff nd more affff orff dabla e credit
options by checking the market voluntarily on their behalf forff sub-36% annual percentage yield, or APR,
products offff eff red by traditional, mainstream lenders. If any lower cost products are identififf ed, OppFi displays
the offff eff rs frff om the appla icabla e lenders and consumers can choose to fiff nish their appla ication at another lender’s
platforff m. At that point, the appla icant leaves the OppFi platforff m. If no mainstream credit options are availabla e
with an APR of less than 36%, the appla ication is processed through OppFi’s underwriting platforff m which
utilizes machine learning, bank-appra oved, proprietaryrr algorithms.

OppFi collects and calculates more than 500 attributes on loan appla ications forff use in underwriting
decisions. These attributes are based on data frff om credit bureaus, bank transactions and loan appla ications. Using
this inforff mation, OppFi generates a proprietaryrr score in combination with scores generated frff om third party
providers. Thhe propriietaryyrr score ddetermiines thhe exact lloan terms to bbe offff eff redd to an a lppla iicant.

OppFii’s lplatforff m offff eff rs consumers a streamlliinedd a lppla iicatiion experiience thhat iis siim lple, easyy a dnd
transparent. Appr ioximatellyy 85% of OppFii’s dunderwriitii gng ddeciisiions were automatedd ddurii gng thhe yyear e dndedd
Decembber 31, 2022. Most a lppla iicants receiive thheiir f dundsff eiithher thhe same bbusiiness ddayy or thhe next bbusiiness ddayy
aftff er thheyy are appra ovedd. Qualliifiiff edd customers whho a lppla yy a dnd are appra ovedd byby 1:00 pm ET on a bbusiiness ddayy are
elliigigiblble forff f diundiff gng on thhe same ddayy thheiir a lppla iicatiions are appra ovedd.

Thihis process rp ovides consumers with access to faff ir, transparent credit as well as an opportunit ty to
build fiff nancial health over time through our standard reporting to the three maja or credit bureaus. OppFi’s
installment loans have an average contractuat l length of less than one year. OppFi’s installment loans have no
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feff es (neither origination, nor late, nor insuffff iff cient fundsff ). Customers are offff eff red transparent and flff exible
repayment options, including allowing customers to make payments forff their fulff l-term, as well as allowing them
to pre-pay their loans with no penalties.

In pursuit of its mission to provide fiff nancial inclusion to everydarr y Americans, OppFi focff uses not only on
providing access to credit but also offff eff ring education to build fiff nancial health. OppU, a fiff nancial education
initiative, provides frff ee, standards-aligned courses intended to teach fiff nancial literacy. With OppU, both
customers and non-customers can learn what it takes to build credit as well as how to budget and manage their
fiff nances.

OppFi also currently services customers forff its SalaryTrr apa and OppFi Card products. SalaryTrr apa is a
payroll deduction secured installment loan product. Mechanically similar to the standard installment loan
product, SalaryTrr apa provides customers with the abia lity to repay through salaryrr allotment, signififf cantly
improving repayment security and offff eff red at lower rates to consumers. OppFi Card feff aturt es a best-in-class
mobile experience and customer service to provide OppFi consumers with an alternative to traditional credit
cards and another opportunit ty to build credit. In 2022, OppFi began strategic reviews of SalaryTrr apa and OppFi
Card. During these reviews, which were not concluded as of December 31, 2022, OppFi is not accepting
appla ications forff these products and only servicing existing customers. Neither product contributed meaningfulff ly
to OppFi’s results during the year ended December 31, 2022. The OppFi Card portfolff io is classififf ed as held forff
sale, and OppFi explored opportunit ties to sell the portfolff io in the fourff th quarter of 2022.

OppFi believes that it has already achieved signififf cant scale, and expects to continue to grow
signififf cantly via OppLoans, its installment loan product. As of December 31, 2022, OppFi had served more than
1 million unique customers since its inception. OppFi’s net promoter score (“NPS”) of 82 forff the year ended
December 31, 2022, faff r exceeds the industryrr average NPS of 441 forff banks and is reflff ective of its commitment
to providing a best-in-class customer service experience. NPS is a score that measures the likelihood of users to
recommend a company’s products or services to others, and ranges frff om a low of negative 100 to high of
positive 100, and benchmark scores can varyrr signififf cantly by industry.rr A score greater than zero represents a
company having more promoters than detractors. OppFi maintains an A+ rating frff om the Better Business
Bureau (BBB) and a 4.6/5.0 star rating on Trusr tpit lot with more than 3,600 reviews.

For the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021, total revenue was appra oximately $453 million and
$351 million, respectively, representing period-over-period total revenue growth of appra oximately 29%. OppFi
generated net income of appra oximately $3 million and $90 million forff the years ended December 31, 2022 and
2021, respectively.

Market Opportunitypp y

SiSS gni ifi iff cant PePP rcentagett of U.SUU .SS ConCC sumersrr HavHH e NonNN -P- rPP imii e CrCC editii ,tt Lack Sufu fff iff cient SavSS inii gs,s and
Live PayPP check-to-tt P- ayPP check.

About one-third of U.S. consumers have non-prime credit scores (below a FICO score of 670)2,
appra oximately forff ty percent have less than $1,000 in their savings account3, and six out of 10 live paycheck-to-
paycheck4. OppFi operates in this segment of the fiff nancial services industryrr by faff cilitating credit products to
historically underserved consumers. Generally, these consumers are in need of faff ir, affff orff dabla e, transparent and
flff exible credit products to cover everydarr y expenses and cash shortfaff lls, but traditional banks and credit
providers are largely unwilling to service these consumers due to low FICO scores or similar faff ctors. Many top
lenders use the FICO score among other quantififf abla e metrics and qualifyiff ng rulrr es to determine a potential
borrower’s creditworthiness, and these criteria oftff en result in adverse selection—potentially overlooking
consumers who are otherwise willing and abla e to repay while simultaneously accepting consumers who are not.
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ManMM yn U.SUU .SS MiMM ddlell InII come,e CrCC editii -tt ChCC allll ell nged ConCC sumersrr Lack Access tott CrCC editii or CrCC editii at ChCC oice.ee

Approximately 45 million U.S. consumers are either credit unserved or underserved5, according to a
studyt published by TransUnion in 2022. This represents 17% of the adult population, including 3% (eight
million persons) who are unserved and 14% (37 million) underserved. TransUnion defiff nes “unserved” as
consumers that have never had an open traditional credit product, based on reported accounts in its consumer
credit databaa se and “underserved” as consumers that have some, but limited, credit presence. Further, abouta 60
million, or 24% of U.S. adults, lack access to credit at choice6, according to a studyt published by the Federal
Reserve Bank of New York in 2019. The lack of access to “credit at choice” is defiff ned as U.S. adults who either
are not in the forff mal credit economy or experience credit-limiting outcomes due to any combination of no
revolving credit, high credit utilization, deep subprime credit score, and strugglr ing or consistently delinquent
payment history.rr

1 Customer Gauge “28 Top Consumer NPS Benchmarks: A 2022 Guide” Customer Gauge, 2022, httpst ://// customergauge.com/be/ nchmarks/
blog/consumer-nps-benchmarks (accessed March 27, 2023)
2 Stolba, Stefaff n Lembo. “Fewer Subprime Consumers Across U.S. in 2021” Experian, 2021, httpst ://// www.experian.com/bl/ ogs/ask-experian/
research/subprime-studyt (accessed March 27, 2023)
3 Gillespie, Lane. “Bankrate’s 2023 Annual Emergency Savings Report” Bankrate.com, 2023, httpst ://// www.bankrate.com/ba/ nking/savings/
emergency-savings-report (accessed March 27, 2023)
4 LendingClub Corporrr ation. "New Reality Check: The Paycheck-to-Paycheck Report - The Supplemental Income Edition” pymnts.com,
2023, httpst ://// www.pymnts.com/study/t reality-check-paycheck-to-paycheck-side-j- obs-supplemental-alternative-income (accessed March 27,
2023)
5 TransUnion LLC. “Empowering Credit Inclusion Global Report: A Deeper Perspective on Credit Underserved and Unserved Consumers”
Transunion.com, 2022, httpst ://// www.transunion.com/lp/empowering-credit-inclusion-global-research (accessed March 27, 2023)
6 Hamdani, Kausar, et al. “Unequal Access to Credit: The Hidden Impact of Credit Constraints.” NewYorkFed.org, 2019, httpst :////
www.newyorkfeff d.org/medialibrary/rr media/outreach-and-education/community-development/tt constraints-on-access-to-credit.pdf (accessed
March 27, 2023)
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TrTT aditii itt onal Banks HavHH e Been SlSS owll tott Adopt Digii tii altt TeTT chnologyll forff ConCC sumer Lendinii g.

Traditional banks, which have historically played a substantial role in consumer credit markets, have
oftff en been slow to adapta to digital adoption among consumers. There are roughly 4,700 Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporr ation (“FDIC”) insured institutt ions, many of which have legacy technology and lack suffff iff cient
mobile solutions in today’s digital era. Unlike larger institutt ions, smaller fiff rms oftff en lack many of the resources
needed to fundff and develop effff eff ctive platforff m digitization. OppFi believes the perforff mance of its platforff m
through the COVID-19 pandemic has given OppFi’s existing and prospective bank partners important new data
points to underpir n their growing confiff dence in our solution.

ConCC sumer Lendersrr OfO fff eff rinii g SmSS allll PePP rsrr onal Loans Requirii e HiHH ghi er APRPP s tott Break Even.

Loan interest is inclusive of the time value of money, credit risk, and expenses incurred to originate,
service and collect a loan. While the forff mer expenses are variabla e with the amount of the credit and the
creditworthiness of the borrower, the latter are largely fiff xed. These fiff xed costs are tied to the loan appla ication
itself.ff In the case of smaller-sized consumer loans, these fiff xed costs are representatively large relative to loan
amount; thereforff e, smaller loans require higher interest rates than larger loans. According to a report published
in 2020 by the Federal Reserve7, break-even APRs are quite high forff small loan amounts. Based on data in the
report, a loan amount of $2,530 is necessaryrr to break even at a 36% APR, and the trend is even more
pronounced forff smaller loan amounts. The required break-even APR shrinks and flff attens forff larger loans;
however, the implication is that the loan comes with a longer period of indebtedness and a higher overall
interest payment over the lifeff of the loan, which is oftff en faff r worse forff OppFi’s target customers who either lack
access to this larger loan or lack the willingness or abia lity to repay larger loan amounts. Additionally, break-
even APRs tend to be much higher forff small loan amounts than forff large loan amounts, with a $594 loan
requiring an APR of 103.5% forff a lender to break even and a loan amount of $2,530 being
necessaryrr forff a lender to break even at an APR of 36%, according to the research studyt by the Federal Reserve.
As a result, such economics oftff en result in credit-challenged consumers being unabla e to qualifyff forff credit. The
loans on our OppLoans platforff m have APRs ranging frff om 59-160%,with no material diffff eff rence in APR
between bank partner loans and non-bank originated loans. The average APR forff a loan faff cilitated on the
OppLoans platforff m over the past three years has been appra oximately 155%, which percentage has not changed
signififf cantly frff om year to year.

7 Chen, Lisa and Elliehausen, Gregory.rr “The Cost Strucrr turt e of Consumer Finance Companies and Its Implications forff Interest Rates:
Evidence frff om the Federal Reserve Board’s 2015 Survey of Finance Companies,” FEDS Notes. Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve
System, 2020, httpst ://// www.feff deralreserve.gov/econres/notes/feff ds-notes/the-cost-strucrr turt e-of-ff consumer-fiff nance-companies-and-its-
implications-forff -interest-rates-20200812.html (accessed March 27, 2023)
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OppFi Platforff mpp

OppFi faff cilitates credit access and thereforff e promotes fiff nancial inclusion to everydarr y Americans through
faff ir, transparent, digital specialty fiff nance products and a commitment to exceptional customer service. OppFi
and the banks that its platforff m powers are focff used on median-income consumers who are employed and have a
bank account yet have been abaa ndoned by the traditional, mainstream credit market. Through a digital, effff iff cient
fundiff ng process, OppFi creates substantial value forff its customers and banking partners with minimal
complication and maximum transparency.

OppFi has determined that alternative metrics outside of FICO scores can be reliabla y used to determine a
consumer’s truerr abia lity and willingness to repay. Many non-bank lenders utilize non-FICO based alternative
methods to determine creditworthiness. Applicants are evaluated based on metrics such as consistency of
income, types of previous loans, previous repayment patterns and employment statust , among many others.
OppFi believes these nontraditional methods more accurately identifyff those consumers who are willing and abla e
to repay loans, while simultaneously avoiding the issuance of loans to those consumers who may have received
a loan that they cannot affff orff d or do not intend to repay.

OppLOO oans Lendinii g PlPP atll ftt orff mrr HiHH ghi lill ghi tstt

• Simple interest installment loans. With its OppLoans lending platforff m, OppFi faff cilitates the
issuance of faff ir, transparent, digital specialty fiff nance products strucr turt ed to rebuild fiff nancial health
forff the appra oximately 60 million Americans that lack traditional credit access or choice.
Customers are provided with industry-rr leading feff aturt es and protections, including: simple interest,
installment loans with no balloon payments, no ancillaryrr feff es (neither origination, nor late, nor
insuffff iff cient fundsff ), and no prepayment penalties. In addition, OppFi reports payment historyrr to the
maja or credit bureaus.

• Easy, digital application and rapid approval. Consumers typically receive quick credit
decisions, aftff er submitting their appla ications through OppFi’s fulff ly digital platforff m.
Approximately 85% of all credit decisions are automated.

• Same-day fuff nding service. OppFi offff eff rs a same-day fundiff ng service in collabora ation with its
partner banks. Qualififf ed customers who appla y and are appra oved by 1:00 pm ET on a business day
are eligible forff fundiff ng on the same day their appla ications are appra oved.

• Tech-driven decisioning. OppFi’s tech stack uses machine learning and real-time data analytics
to generate credit decisions. In contrast to traditional credit providers, OppFi does not take into
account traditional credit scores and instead uses alternative data to assist in identifyiff ng borrowers
who have the abia lity to repay.

• OppFi TurnUp Program. Aftff er an appla ication is submitted, the OppFi TurnUp Program helps
eligible appla icants fiff nd more affff orff dabla e credit options by checking the market voluntarily on their
behalf forff sub-36% APR products offff eff red by traditional, mainstream lenders. If any lower cost
products are identififf ed, OppFi displays the offff eff rs frff om the appla icabla e lenders and consumers can
choose to fiff nish their appla ication at another lender’s platforff m. At that point, the appla icant leaves
OppFi’s platforff m. If no mainstream credit options are availabla e with an APR of less than 36%, the
appla ication is processed through OppFi’s underwriting platforff m which utilizes machine learning,
bank-appra oved, proprietaryrr algorithms.
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• Loan Flexibility. Loans through the OppFi platforff m are typically used to fiff nance items such as
car repairs, medical bills, housing costs, and education expenses. This flff exibility helps fosff ter
loyalty as customers receive the help they need and the opportunit ty to rebuild their credit, with the
goal of ultimately graduating to mainstream credit products.

• Customer Advocates and Collections Arrangements. OppFi’s Customer Advocate team
combines customer service with collections. Customer Advocates serve customers by providing
easy-to-understand inforff mation so that customers can make inforff med, fiff nancially responsible
decisions. Customer Advocates are rewarded forff both their outstanding customer service as well as
their collections. OppFi’s standard operating procedures, outboundt dialer/rr email/SMS solutions,
and associated controls are designed to ensure compliance with unfaff ir, deceptive or abusa ive acts or
practices, or UDAAPs, faff ir lending laws, the Telephone Consumer Protection Act, or TCPA, the
feff deral Fair Debt Collection Practices Act, or FDCPA, and the Federal Controlling the Assault of
Non-Solicited Pornographya and Marketing, or CANA -SPAM, Act. The Customer Advocate team
works with delinquent customers to quickly re-establa ish a positive payment historyrr by providing
flff exible pathways out of delinquency forff customers who are willing to pay. Proactive outreach via
email and text messages encourages delinquent customers to visit OppFi’s online portal or to call
the Customer Advocate team. These inbound calls are prioritized and routed to the appra opriate
team member based on delinquency statust and customer request. When capaa city exists, OppFi also
outboundt dials delinquent customers. The dialing strategy and pace prioritizes customers who are
most likely to cure while also maximizing Customer Advocate effff iff ciency to ensure high service
levels forff inbound calls. Aftff er a customer is written offff ,ff OppFi utilizes internal resources and third
party debt collection companies to contact the customer via email, SMS, and outboundt dialing to
resolve the account. Customers can still pay offff their balance in fulff l directly with OppFi by
working with our Customer Advocates to create customized payment arrangements. Written offff
customers who are unabla e or unwilling to pay offff their balance in fulff l are offff eff red targeted
settlements based on stage of delinquency and outstanding balance amounts. There are a variety of
programs in place in order to prevent customers frff om entering delinquency at all, including:

• no prepayment penalties;

• borrower’s assistance program allowing customers to remain in good standing regardless
of payment statust and reduce accruer d interest if they are affff eff cted by naturt al and/or man-
made disasters, such as a pandemic (including COVID-19); and

• temporaryrr and permanent hardship programs forff customers experiencing longer-term
inabia lity to pay, such as job loss.

• Social impact relationships. As part of OppFi’s commitment to help customers build a better
fiff nancial path through more resources, education and support, OppFi maintains relationships with
a suite of social impact-focff used organizations whose services customers can access forff frff ee. OppFi
seeks to add relationships with organizations that share its social impact mission. Current
relationships include Steady, SpringFour, and Experian Boost®

OppFi’s Competitive Advantagespp p g

Digi itii altt lll yll -N- atNN itt ve SolSS utitt on

Consumers are increasingly shiftff ing towards digital products and services, which has led brick-and-
mortar credit providers to suffff eff r frff om the same headwinds as traditional retail stores. Contrarily, OppFi has
successfulff ly serviced the non-prime consumer with its fulff ly digital platforff m, driven by a scalabla e and modern
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technology stack, as well as proprietaryrr risk models that are continually developed through iterative data
collection and analytics. This platforff m provides OppFi with exceptional scalabia lity, cost effff iff ciency, marketing
effff eff ctiveness, customization, and a best-in-class customer experience. OppFi believes that this digital
foundaff tion creates a signififf cant and durabla e advantage over traditional banks and credit providers who have
been slow to adapta legacy technology into modern digitally native solutions, as well as higher cost alternatives,
such as bank overdraftff feff es, tribal lenders, payday and title loans, lease-to-own services.

In addition, due to OppFi’s digital naturt e, as its bank partners’ originations grow, OppFi achieves greater
operating leverage. OppFi’s model is primarily driven by a fiff nancial technology platforff m that does not require
signififf cant increases in operating overhead to support its bank partners’ origination growth. Additionally, as
OppFi serves consumers across the United States without brick-and-mortar stores, OppFi does not have any
costs associated with physical stores and the personnel needed to operate them.

Bank ParPP tntt er ModeMM l

OppFi employs two models, bank partner and direct. In the bank partner model, the bank uses the OppFi
technology platforff m to provide its loan products to consumers where OppFi faff cilitates the process and the loan
products are fundeff d directly by the bank. In the direct origination model, appla icants who appla y and obtain a loan
through OppFi’s online platforff m are underwritten, appra oved, and fundeff d directly by OppFi.

The bank lending product leverages OppFi’s marketing and servicing expertise and the banks’ broad
national presence to faff cilitate credit access in 35 states or appra oximately 70% of the U.S. population. This
relationship operates much akin to the “Managing General Agent” relationship with an insurance carrier.
Additionally, this model has been tested in the credit card and mortgage industries and is a key growth enabla er
forff the business. Similar to the Managing General Agent insurance relationship, OppFi manages many aspects
of the loan lifeff cycle on behalf of its bank partners, including customer acquisition, underwriting and loan
servicing. This relationship allows OppFi’s bank partners to leverage OppFi’s digital acquisition, machine
learning underwriting and highly-rated customer service capaa bia lities, which they would otherwise need to
develop in-house. OppFi’s bank partners use their own capia tal to originate loans. OppFi’s bank partners are
FinWise Bank (“Finwise”), First Electronic Bank (“FEB”), and Capia tal Community Bank (“CCB”).

In the year ended December 31, 2022, appra oximately 95% of OppFi’s net originations were generated
frff om loans originated by its bank partners and faff cilitated by the OppFi platforff m. Finwise, FEB and CCB began
originating loans on the OppFi platforff m in Januaryrr 2018, May 2020 and October 2020, respectively.

OppFi has entered into separate agreements with each of its three bank partners. OppFi’s agreements
with its bank partners are nonexclusive, generally have 60-month terms and certain agreements automatically
renew, subject to certain early termination provisions and minimum feff e amounts, and do not include any
minimum origination obligations or origination limits. OppFi’s bank partners generally retain appra oval rights on
all aspects of the program and are primarily responsible forff regulatoryrr and compliance oversight.

Under the bank partner model, OppFi is compensated by the bank partner as a service provider forff
OppFi’s role in delivering the technology and services to the bank partner to faff cilitate origination and servicing
of loans throughout each loan’s lifeff cycle. Customers who meet the underwriting criteria forff multiple bank
partners are refeff rred to a specififf c bank partner randomly based on a computer algorithm and volume targets set
with each bank partner. OppFi’s bank partners generally hold loans originated on our platforff m forff typically two
to three days folff lowing origination. OppFi acquires participation rights in such loans ranging frff om 95% to 100%
of the loan. OppFi and its bank partners each pay or reimburse each other forff certain feff es and costs that are
immaterial in amount.

The economic diffff eff rence to OppFi in loans originated via the bank partnership model as compared to the
direct origination model are immaterial and generally result frff om a minimal program feff e paid to OppFi forff each
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origination as well as increased compliance costs forff OppFi, which collectively have an insignififf cant impact on
OppFi’s customer lifeff time value. OppFi has shiftff ed towards the bank partner model as the percentage of Total
Net Originations by OppFi’s bank partners has increased frff om 91% forff the year ended December 31, 2021 to
95% forff the year ended December 31, 2022. OppFi has shiftff ed to the bank partner model because its bank
partners operate under feff deral law, which allows them to lend nationally based on their state domicile and
faff cilitates a national product offff eff ring forff the consumer while also streamlining regulatoryrr requirements and
compliance infrff astrucrr turt e.

TeTT chnologyll ,yy EnEE ginii eerinii g TalTT ell nt and PrPP oduct Architii ett cture

Proprietaryrr technology is essential to OppFi’s core operations. OppFi utilizes modern technology
solutions including sophisticated analytics tools, machine learning models and cloud-based computing to offff eff r a
smooth and engaging digital experience on the frff ont-end and a constantly evolving real time decisioning engine
on the back-end. In order to build and maintain these proprietary,rr innovative and secure products, OppFi
commits substantial resources to identifyiff ng, employing, and retaining talented and mission-driven technology-
focff used profeff ssionals and engineers. OppFi believes that its platforff m architecturt e and talent provides OppFi
with a competitive edge over its more traditional credit competitors.

PrPP oprietartt yr ,yy Datatt Driven Decisii ioninii g and Risii k ModeMM lsll

OppFi’s underwriting takes a holistic appra oach to evaluating potential customers across traditional,
nontraditional, banking history,rr and income/employment data to make decisions on each credit appla ication. The
models ignore traditional credit scores, instead relying on internally developed scoring and analytics to identifyff
the creditworthiness of each appla ication. Machine learning-based risk models are custom built to effff eff ctively
evaluate risk and provide customized credit product solutions forff each credit appla ication. The platforff m
considers appla icant data such as availabla e bank balance trends, volatility of income, and proprietaryrr frff aud scores
amongst others to predict repayment abia lity, and leverages this with real-time Instant Bank Verififf cation, or IBV,
response data. Additionally, OppFi’s flff exible origination process adapta s and adjusts to changing risk profiff les
and underwrites accordingly. Further, the verififf cation process is risk-calibrated and provides a diffff eff rentiated,
smooth process forff low-risk appla icants while having risk-calibrated verififf cation processes forff other appla icants.
The fiff nal product determination ensures the product fiff ts affff orff dabia lity criteria and strucr turt es payments that are
aligned with each customer’s income.

Secure data collection, accumulation and analysis provides OppFi with meaningfulff insights. OppFi’s
models evaluate more than 500 attributes and have learned frff om loan perforff mance data of appra oximately 1
million loans. As additional data frff om new customers and new loans are incorporr ated into the credit models and
business practices, both credit and business perforff mance improve over time. More data drives higher appra oval
rates at the same loss rates, as well as better fiff nancial perforff mance across the platforff m.

MuMM ltll itt -ii S- iSS ded Ecosys stett m

Through its hybrid fundiff ng model, OppFi generates value forff all potential parties to a credit product
offff eff ring. Consumers gain access to faff ir, transparent credit that is strucrr turt ed to rebuild fiff nancial health, Bank
partners benefiff t frff om OppFi’s turt n-key, outsourced marketing and digital acquisition and servicing, data, and
proprietaryrr technology. OppFi’s nationwide presence allows it to increase awareness, directly contributing to
organic growth, as well as the growth and success of bank partners. Customers have proven to be loyal and
highly satisfiff ed, which in turt n drives additional growth through refeff rrals.
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InII tett gre atett d and EfE fff iff cient MuMM ltll itt -ii ChCC annel MarMM kerr titt nii g ApprA oach

OppFi utilizes an integrated multi-channel marketing strategy to reach potential customers. For the year
ended December 31, 2022, appra oximately 17.7% of loans originated on the OppFi platforff m were generated by
search engine optimization (“SEO”), email marketing, and customer refeff rrals. In addition, appra oximately 75.1%
of loans originated on the OppFi platforff m were derived through key strategic partners who are compensated
with a negotiated fiff xed unit price per loan fundeff d or fiff xed percent of principal dollars fundeff d. Approximately
7.2% of loans originated on the OppFi platforff m in 2022 were sourced frff om direct mail marketing channels.
OppFi has created unique capaa bia lities to effff eff ctively identifyff and attract qualififf ed customers, which supports its
long-term growth objectives at target customer acquisition costs. Marketing costs frff om OppFi’s strategic partner
channel are based on fiff xed price agreements, while marketing costs forff direct mail and other direct channels can
varyrr based on the number of customers that ultimately appla y and obtain loans. OppFi’s mix of new and
refiff nanced loans also impacts its average acquisition cost. OppFi believes this appra oach allows it to focff us on
higher quality, lower cost customer acquisition while maximizing reach and enhancing awareness of OppFi’s
platforff m. OppFi continues to invest in new marketing channels, which it believes will provide OppFi with
furff ther competitive advantages and support its ongoing growth.

ComCC mitii mtt ent tott CuCC stomtt er SeSS rvice

OppFi is nationally recognized and awarded forff its exceptional customer service. OppFi maintains a
4.6/5.0 star rating on Trusr tpit lot with more than 3,600 reviews, making OppLoans one of the top consumer-rated
fiff nancial platforff ms online, and an A+ rating frff om the Better Business Bureau (BBB). In addition, OppFi had a
Net Promoter Score (NPS) of 82 forff the year ended December 31, 2022. Financial education is also important,
which is why OppFi launched its own online fiff nancial education portal —OppU. Customers and non-customers
can use OppU to learn abouta building credit and budgeting, as well as how to better manage fiff nances. OppFi
continuously works to improve customer satisfaff ction by evaluating inforff mation frff om website analytics,
customer surveys and Loan Advocate feff edback. OppFi’s teams receive training on a regular basis and are
monitored forff quality assurance. OppFi believes customers who wish to access credit again via its platforff m, or
who refeff r a potential customer to OppFi, oftff en do so because of OppFi’s dedication to customer service and
industry-rr leading product feff aturt es and protections.

OppFi’s Growth Strategypp gy

OppFi anticipates leveraging organic and inorganic opportunit ties to achieve long-term profiff tabla e growth.
By leveraging its deep knowledge of the credit market forff everydarr y Americans, OppFi believes it has a
signififf cant runwr ay to furff ther scale and gain market share forff its core OppLoans installment loan product by
executing on its multi-channel marketing strategy that utilizes partners, affff iff liates, email, direct mail, refeff rral,
and SEO. OppFi also seeks to identifyff and establa ish new strategic partnerships that can increase its reach to the
60 million underserved consumers lacking access, or choice, in credit. OppFi is also evaluating corporrr ate
development opportunit ties to diversifyff its overall business by potentially acquiring businesses in adjacent
categories, inclusive of new customer types and new products that fiff t OppFi’s mission. OppFi expects to
accelerate profiff tabla e growth by driving core product volume, serving more non-prime consumers with new
strategic partnerships, and expanding into new customer and product types via acquisitions.

Competitionp

Consumer lending is a vast and competitive market, and OppFi competes in varyirr ng degrees with all
other sources of unsecured consumer credit, including banks, non-bank lenders (including retail-based lenders)
and other fiff nancial technology lending platforff ms. Because personal loans oftff en serve as a replacement forff credit
cards, OppFi also competes with the convenience and ubiquity that credit cards represent.
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Within the bank partnership model, OppFi competes with a variety of technology companies that aim to
help banks with the digital transforff mation of their business, particularly with respect to all-digital lending. This
includes new products frff om legacy bank technology providers as well as newer companies focff used entirely on
lending softff ware infrff astrucr turt e forff banks. OppFi may also faff ce competition frff om banks or companies that have
not previously competed in the consumer lending market, including companies with large and experienced data
science teams and access to vast amounts of consumer-related inforff mation that could be used in the
development of their own credit risk models.

OppFi believes it competes faff vorabla y based on the folff lowing competitive faff ctors:

• Constantly improving models;

• Compelling loan offff eff rs frff om bank partners to consumers that improve regularly;

• Automated and user-frff iendly loan appla ication process;

• Cloud-native, multi-tenant architecturt e;

• Combination of technology and customer acquisition forff bank partners;

• Robust and diverse loan fundiff ng program; and

• Brand recognition and trusr t.

Available Inforff mation

Our website address is www.oppfiff .com. Our annual report on Form 10-K, annual proxy statements,
quarterly reports on Form 10-Q, current reports on Form 8-K and amendments to those reports fiff led or
furff nished pursuant to Section 13(a) or 15(d) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (the
“Exchange Act”), are availabla e through the investor relations page of our website frff ee of charge as soon as
reasonabla y practicabla e aftff er we electronically fiff le such material with, or furff nish it to, the Securities and
Exchange Commission (“SEC”). Our proxy statements and reports may also be obtained directly frff om the
SEC's Internet website at www.sec.gov. Our website and the inforff mation contained therein or connected thereto
are not incorporr ated into or deemed a part of this Annual Report on Form 10-K.

Government Regulationg

OppFi and the loans made through its platforff m by its bank partners are subject to extensive and complex
rulr es and regulations and examination by various feff deral, state and local government authorities. Failure to
comply with any of the appla icabla e rulr es and regulations may result in, among other things, revocation of
required licenses or registration, loss of appra oved statust , effff eff ctive voiding or rescission of the loan contracts,
reduction of allowabla e interest, class action lawsuits, administrative enforff cement actions and civil and criminal
liabia lity. While compliance with such requirements is at times complicated by OppFi’s novel business model
and an evolving regulatoryrr environment, OppFi believes it is, at a minimum, in substantial compliance with
these rulrr es and regulations.

Several state and feff deral agencies have the abia lity to regulate aspects of OppFi’s business. For example,
the Consumer Financial Protection Bureau (“CFPB”) has supervisoryrr and enforff cement authority over OppFi
and the Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction to investigate aspects of its business, including with respect
to marketing practices. The Dodd-Frank Act, as well as many state statutt es, provide a mechanism forff the CFPB
and state attorneys general to investigate OppFi. In addition, as a result of OppFi’s relationships with its current
bank partners, OppFi is subject to oversight by feff deral banking agencies, including the FDIC. Further, OppFi is
subject to inspections, examinations, supervision and regulation by appla icabla e agencies in each state in which
OppFi is licensed or in which our borrowers reside. Regulatoryrr oversight of OppFi’s business may change over
time. By way of example, Califorff nia has enacted legislation to create a “mini-CFPB” agency, which seeks to
emulate the CFPB with respect to its enforff cement and supervisoryrr capaa bia lities as well as require additional state
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registration forff certain covered persons. OppFi expects that regulatoryrr examinations by both feff deral and state
agencies will continue, and there can be no assurance that the results of such examinations will not have a
material adverse effff eff ct on OppFi.

Below, OppFi summarizes several of the material feff deral lending, servicing and related laws appla icabla e
to its business. Many states have laws and regulations that are similar to the feff deral consumer protection laws
refeff rred to below, but the degree and naturt e of such laws and regulations, and their appla icabia lity to us and our
products, varyrr frff om state to state.

FeFF deral Lendinii g and Relatll ett d Lawsw

TrTT uthtt in Lending Act

The Trurr th in Lending Act, or TILA, and Regulation Z, which implements it, require creditors to provide
consumers with uniforff m, understandabla e inforff mation concerning certain terms and conditions of their loan and
credit transactions, and to comply with certain lending practice requirements and restrictions. These rulr es appla y
to loans faff cilitated through OppFi’s platforff m, and OppFi assists with compliance as part of the services OppFi
provides to its bank partners. or closed-end credit transactions, required disclosures include, among others,
providing the annual percentage rate, the fiff nance charge, the amount fiff nanced, the number of payments, the
amount of the monthly payment, the presence and amount of certain feff es, and the presence of certain
contractuat l terms. TILA also regulates the advertising of credit and gives borrowers, among other things, certain
rights regarding updated disclosures and the treatment of credit balances. OppFi, on behalf of the appla icabla e
bank partner, provides appla icants with a TILA disclosure when appla icants complete their loan appla ications on
its platforff m. If the appla icant’s request is not fulff ly fundeff d and the appla icant chooses to accept a lesser amount
offff eff red, OppFi provides an updated TILA disclosure on behalf of the appla icabla e bank partner. OppFi also seeks
to comply with TILA’s disclosure requirements related to credit advertising and, to the extent that OppFi holds
or services loans, TILA’s requirements related to treatment of credit balances forff closed-end loans. OppFi also
can faff cilitate the origination of a limited number of credit card accounts through its platforff m. In connection with
such accounts, TILA requires the provision of certain solicitation and account-opening disclosures. TILA also
imposes requirements on the terms of credit card accounts, and the process of originating and servicing such
accounts.

Equal CrCC edit OpporO tunitytt Act

The Equal Credit Opportunit ty Act, or ECOA, prohibits creditors frff om discriminating against credit
appla icants on the basis of race, color, sex, age (provided that the appla icant has the capaa city to enter into a
binding contract), religion, national origin, marital statust , the faff ct that all or part of the appla icant’s income
derives frff om any public assistance program, or the faff ct that the appla icant has in good faff ith exercised any right
under the feff deral Consumer Credit Protection Act or certain state laws. Regulation B, which implements
ECOA, restricts creditors frff om requesting certain types of inforff mation frff om loan appla icants or engaging in
certain loan-related practices, and frff om using advertising or making statements that would discourage on a
prohibited basis a reasonabla e person frff om making or pursuing an appla ication. These requirements appla y to bank
partners forff loans faff cilitated through its platforff m as well as to OppFi as a service provider that assists in the
process. OppFi abia des by policies and procedures implemented by its bank partners to comply with ECOA’s
provisions prohibiting discouragement and discrimination. ECOA also requires creditors to provide appla icants
with timely notices of adverse action taken on credit appla ications, including disclosing to appla icants who have
been declined their rights and the reason forff their having been declined. On behalf of its bank partners, OppFi
provides prospective borrowers who appla y forff a loan through its platforff m but are denied credit with an adverse
action notice in compliance with appla icabla e requirements. The current Presidential Administration has indicated
an increased focff us (likely through the CFPB and its enforff cement of ECOA and Regulation B) on equality in
credit availabia lity and pricing, as compared to the prior Administration. It is unclear at this point how or if such
increased focff us will impact OppFi’s business or operations or those of its bank partners.
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FaiFF r CrCC edit Repore ting Act

The feff deral Fair Credit Reporting Act, or FCRARR , as amended by the Fair and Accurate Credit
Transactions Act, and administered by the CFPB, promotes the accuracy, faff irness, and privacy of inforff mation in
the fiff les of consumer reporting agencies. FCRARR requires consent or a permissible purposrr e to obtain a consumer
credit report and requires that persons who report loan payment inforff mation to credit bureaus do so accurately
and resolve disputes regarding reported inforff mation timely. FCRARR also imposes disclosure requirements on
creditors who take adverse action on credit appla ications based on inforff mation contained in a credit report.

Under FCRARR , certain inforff mation must be provided to appla icants whose credit appla ications are not
appra oved or who are offff eff red credit at an interest rate higher than other borrowers on the basis of a report
obtained frff om a consumer reporting agency, promptly update any credit inforff mation reported to a credit
reporting agency abouta a customer and have a process by which customers may inquire abouta credit inforff mation
furff nished by OppFi to a consumer reporting agency. OppFi and its bank partners have a permissible purposr e for
obtaining credit reports on potential borrowers, and OppFi also obtains explicit consent frff om borrowers to
obtain such reports. As part of its loan servicing activities, OppFi accurately reports loan payment and
delinquency inforff mation to appra opriate consumer reporting agencies. OppFi provides timely adverse action
notices when required on behalf of each bank partner on its platforff m that includes all the required disclosures.
OppFi also has processes in place to ensure that consumers are given “opt-out” opportunit ties, as required by the
FCRARR , regarding the sharing of their personal inforff mation. OppFi has also implemented an identity theftff
prevention program, as required by FCRARR and its implementing regulations.

FaiFF r Debt ColCC lection Practices Act

The feff deral Fair Debt Collection Practices Act, or FDCPA, provides guidelines and limitations on the
conduct of certain debt collectors in connection with the collection of consumer debts. The FDCPA limits
certain communications with third parties, imposes notice and debt validation requirements, and prohibits
threatening, harassing or abusa ive conduct in the course of debt collection. The FDCPA primarily appla ies to
third-party debt collectors, meaning parties collecting on behalf of another, and debt collection laws of certain
states also impose similar requirements more broadly on creditors who collect their own debts. In addition, the
CFPB prohibits unfaff ir, deceptive or abusa ive acts or practices, or UDAAPs in debt collection, including fiff rst-
party debt collection. In addition, on October 30, 2020, the CFPB issued a fiff nal rulr e implementing requirements
of the FDCPA and a second fiff nal rulrr e on debt collection focff used on consumer disclosures on December 18,
2020, which took effff eff ct on November 30, 2021. The CFPB also issued a second fiff nal rulr e on debt collection
focff used on consumer disclosures on December 18, 2020, which also took effff eff ct on November 30, 2021. OppFi
uses its internal collection team and profeff ssional third-party debt collection agents to collect delinquent
accounts. Any third-party debt collection agents OppFi uses are required to comply with the FDCPA and all
other appla icabla e laws in collecting delinquent accounts of borrowers. While its internal servicing team is not
subject to the forff mal requirements of the FDCPA in most cases, OppFi has establa ished policies intended to
substantially comply with the collection practice requirements under the FDCPA as a means of complying with
more general UDAAP standards.

Privacyc and Data Securitytt Lawsww

The feff deral Gramm-Leach-Bliley Act, or GLBA, includes limitations on fiff nancial institutt ions’ disclosure
of nonpublic personal inforff mation abouta a consumer to nonaffff iff liated third parties, in certain circumstances
requires fiff nancial institutt ions to limit the use and furff ther disclosure of nonpublic personal inforff mation by
nonaffff iff liated third parties to whom they disclose such inforff mation and requires fiff nancial institutt ions to disclose
certain privacy policies and practices with respect to inforff mation sharing with affff iff liated and unaffff iff liated entities
as well as to safeff guard personal customer inforff mation. OppFi collects and uses a wide variety of inforff mation to
help ensure the integrity of its services and to provide feff aturt es and funcff tionality to its customers. This aspect of
OppFi’s business, including the collection, use, and protection of the inforff mation OppFi acquires frff om its own
services as well as frff om third-party sources, is subject to laws and regulations in the United States. Accordingly,
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OppFi publishes its privacy policies and terms of service, which describe its practices concerning the use,
transmission, and disclosure of inforff mation. OppFi has a detailed privacy policy, which complies with GLBA
and is accessible frff om everyrr page of its website. OppFi maintains consumers’ personal inforff mation securely,
and OppFi does not sell, rent or share such inforff mation with third parties forff marketing purposr es unless
previously agreed to by the consumer. In addition, OppFi takes measures to safeff guard the personal inforff mation
of borrowers and investors and protect against unauthorized access to this inforff mation. As OppFi’s business
continues to expand, and as state and feff deral laws and regulations continue to be passed and their interprrr etations
continue to evolve, additional laws and regulations may become relevant to OppFi.

Dodd-FrFF ank WalWW l Strtt eet Refe orff m and ConsCC umer Protection Act

In response to the prior fiff nancial crisis, the Dodd-Frank Act was enacted as extensive and signififf cant
legislation with consumer protection provisions. Among other things, the Dodd-Frank Act created the CFPB,
which commenced operations in July 2011 and has signififf cant authority to implement and enforff ce feff deral
consumer fiff nancial laws, such as the TILA and ECOA. The CFPB is authorized to prevent “unfaff ir, deceptive or
abusa ive acts or practices” through its regulatory,rr supervisoryrr and enforff cement authority. The CFPB also
engages in consumer fiff nancial education, requests data and promotes the availabia lity of fiff nancial services to
underserved customers and communities. The CFPB has regulatoryrr and enforff cement powers over most
providers of consumer fiff nancial products and services, including OppFi. It also has supervisoryrr and
examination powers over certain providers of consumer fiff nancial products and services, including large banks,
payday lenders, “larger participants” in certain fiff nancial services markets defiff ned by CFPB regulation, and non-
bank entities determined to present a risk to consumers aftff er notice and an opportunit ty to respond.

The CFPB has imposed, and will continue to impose, restrictions on lending practices, including with
respect to the terms of certain loans. OppFi and its bank partners are subject to the CFPB’s enforff cement
authority, which could increase under new CFPB leadership. The CFPB may request reports concerning
OppFi’s organization, business conduct, markets and activities. In addition, the CFPB may, in connection with
its supervisoryrr authority, also conduct on-site examinations of its and its bank partners’ businesses on a periodic
basis, subject to whether the appla icabla e bank partner satisfiff es the assets threshold forff CFPB supervision. If the
CFPB were to conclude that OppFi’s loan origination assistance or servicing activities, or any loans originated
by its bank partners on its platforff m, violate appla icabla e consumer protection laws or regulations, OppFi could be
subject to a forff mal or inforff mal inquiry,rr investigation and/or enforff cement action. Formal enforff cement actions are
generally made public, which carries reputational risk. In addition, the market price of the Class A Common
Stock could decline as a result of the initiation of a CFPB investigation of OppFi or even the perception that
such an investigation could occur, even in the absa ence of any fiff nding by the CFPB that OppFi has violated any
state or feff deral law. As of the date hereof,ff OppFi is not subject to any enforff cement actions by the CFPB.

For more inforff mation regarding the CFPB and the CFPB rulr es to which OppFi is subject or may become
subject, see “Risk Factors” included elsewhere in this report.

FeFF deral TrTT ade ComCC misii sion Act

Under Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act, OppFi and its bank partners are prohibited frff om
engaging in unfaff ir and deceptive acts and practices. For nonbank fiff nancial institutt ions, the FTC is the primaryrr
regulator enforff cing this prohibition, and in recent years the FTC has been focff used on practices of fiff nancial
technology companies. Based on publicly availabla e actions, the FTC’s primaryrr focff us has been with respect to
fiff nancial technology company marketing and disclosure practices. For instance, in September 2020, the FTC
fiff led a complaint against a collection fiff rm forff illegal debt collection practices including use of deceptive
robocalling and misrepresenting their association with a law fiff rm. The FTC also is currently engaged in
litigation with a maja or online lender regarding, among other things, the adequacy of its disclosures of an
origination feff e associated with a product, though this litigation is paused pending Supreme Court determination
of certain FTC authorities.
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Electrtt onic FundFF TrTT ansfs eff r Act and NANN CHCC AHH Rules

The feff deral Electronic Fund Transfeff r Act, or EFTA, provides guidelines and restrictions on the electronic
transfeff r of fundsff frff om consumers’ bank accounts. Under EFTA, and Regulation E that implements it, OppFi
must obtain consumer consents prior to receiving electronic transfeff r of fundsff frff om consumers’ bank accounts,
and its bank partners may not condition an extension of credit on the borrower’s agreement to repay the loan
through preauthorized (recurring) electronic fundff transfeff rs. In addition to compliance with feff deral laws,
transfeff rs perforff med by ACH electronic transfeff rs are subject to detailed timing and notififf cation rulrr es and
guidelines administered by the National Automated Clearinghouse Association, or NACHA. While NACHA
guidelines are not laws, faff ilure to comply with them may nevertheless result in commercial harm to its business.
All transfeff rs of fundsff related to its operations conforff m to the EFTA, its regulations and NACHA guidelines. As
part of OppFi’s servicing activities, OppFi obtains necessaryrr electronic authorization frff om borrowers and
investors forff such transfeff rs in compliance with such rulrr es. The loans offff eff red on OppFi’s platforff m by its bank
partners must also comply with the requirement that a loan cannot be conditioned on the borrower’s agreement
to repay the loan through recurring electronic fundff transfeff rs.

Electrtt onic Signati ures in Global and NatNN ional ComCC merce Act

The feff deral Electronic Signaturt es in Global and National Commerce Act, or ESIGN, and similar state
laws, particularly the Uniforff m Electronic Transactions Act, or UETA, authorize the creation of legally binding
and enforff ceabla e agreements utilizing electronic records and signaturt es. ESIGN and UETA require businesses
that want to use electronic records or signaturt es in consumer transactions and provide disclosures to consumers
(otherwise required to be “in writing” in electronic forff m), to obtain the consumer’s consent to receive
inforff mation electronically. When a consumer registers on its platforff m, OppFi obtains his or her consent to
transact business electronically, receive electronic disclosures and maintain electronic records in compliance
with ESIGN and UETA requirements, and OppFi maintains electronic signaturt es and records in a manner
intended to support enforff ceabia lity of relevant consumer agreements and consents.

FeFF deral MarMM krr ekk ting Regule ations

The Telephone Consumer Protection Act, or TCPA, generally prohibits robocalls, including those calls
made using an auto-dialer or prerecorded or artififf cial voice calls made to a wireless telephone without the prior
express consent of the called party (or prior express written consent, if messages constitutt e telemarketing). In
addition, the FTC Telemarketing Sales RulRR e implements the FTC’s Do-Not-Call Registryrr and imposes
numerous other requirements and limitations in connection with telemarketing. OppFi’s policies address the
requirements of the TCPA as well as FTC Telemarketing Sales RulRR e and other laws limiting telephone outreach.
Furthermore, OppFi does not engage in certain activities covered by the TCPA, such as using an automated
dialer.

The Federal Controlling the Assault of Non-Solicited Pornographya and Marketing, or CANA -SPAM, Act
makes it unlawfulff to send certain electronic mail messages that contain faff lse or deceptive inforff mation and
provide other protections forff email users. CANAA -SPAM also requires the need to provide a funcff tioning
mechanism that allows the recipient to opt-out of receiving futff urt e commercial e-mail messages frff om the sender
of such messages. OppFi’s email communications with all consumers are forff mulated to comply with the CANAA -
SPAM Act.

Servicemembersrr Civil Reliefe Act

Under the Servicemembers Civil Relief Act, or SCRARR , there are limits on interest rates chargeabla e to
militaryrr personnel and civil judicial proceedings against them, and there are limitations on its abia lity to collect
on a loan to servicemembers on active duty originated prior to the servicemember entering active duty statust
and, in certain cases, forff a period of time thereaftff er. The SCRARR allows militaryrr members to suspend or postponet
certain civil obligations so that the militaryrr member can devote his or her fulff l attention to militaryrr duties. The
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SCRARR requires OppFi to adjust the interest rate charged on loans to borrowers who qualifyff forff and request
relief.ff If a borrower with an outstanding loan qualififf es forff SCRARR protection the interest rate on their loan
(including certain feff es) will be reduced to 6% forff the duration of the borrower’s active duty. During this period,
any interest holder in the loan will not receive the diffff eff rence between 6% and the loan’s original interest rate.
As part of the services OppFi provides, and in compliance with SCRARR , OppFi requires the borrower to send it a
written request and a copy of the borrower’s mobilization orders to obtain an interest rate reduction on a loan
dued to militaryrr service. Other protections offff eff red to servicemembers under the SCRARR , including protections
related to the collection of loans, do not require the servicemember to take any particular action, such as
submitting militaryrr orders, to claim benefiff ts.

MiMM litaryr Lending Act

Under the Militaryrr Lending Act, certain members of the armed forff ces serving on active duty and their
dependents must be identififf ed and be provided with certain protections when becoming obligated on a consumer
credit transaction. These protections include: a limit on the Militaryrr Annual Percentage Rate (an all-in cost-of-ff
credit measure which is the same as the APR forff loans faff cilitated on its platforff m) of 36%, certain required
disclosures beforff e origination, a prohibition on charging prepayment penalties and a prohibition on arbir tration
agreements and certain other loan agreement terms. As part of the services OppFi provides, OppFi ensures
compliance with the requirements of the Militaryrr Lending Act, where appla icabla e.

Bank Secrecyc Act,t USAUU PAPP TRTT IOII T Act,t and U.S.UU Sanctions Lawsww

Under the Bank Secrecy Act, the Uniting and Strengthening America by Providing Appropriate Tools
Required to Intercept and Obstrucrr t Terrorism Act, or USA PATRIOT ACT, and certain U.S. sanctions laws,
OppFi’s bank partners are required to maintain anti-money laundering, customer due diligence and record-
keeping policies and procedures, which OppFi perforff ms on behalf of its bank partners, and to avoid doing
business with sanctioned persons or entities or engaging in types of sanctioned activity in certain jurisdictions.
OppFi has implemented an anti-money laundering (“AML”) program designed to prevent its platforff m frff om
being used to faff cilitate money laundering, terrorist fiff nancing, and other illicit activity. OppFi’s AML program is
designed to prevent its platforff m frff om being used to faff cilitate business in countries, or with persons or entities,
included on designated lists promulgated by the U.S. Department of the Treasury’rr s Offff iff ce of Foreign Assets
Controls and equivalent forff eign authorities. OppFi’s AML compliance program includes policies, procedures,
reporting protocols, and internal controls, including the designation of an AML compliance offff iff cer, and is
designed to address these legal and regulatoryrr requirements and to assist in managing risk associated with
money laundering and terrorist fiff nancing. With respect to new borrowers, OppFi appla ies the customer
identififf cation and verififf cation program rulr es and screen names against the list of specially designated nationals
maintained by the U.S. Department of the Treasuryrr and Offff iff ce of Foreign Assets Control (“OFAC”).

Bankrkk uptcyc CodeCC

Under the Bankruptr cy Code, OppFi is in certain circumstances prohibited by the automatic stay,
reorganization plan and discharge provisions, among others, in seeking enforff cement of debts against parties
who have fiff led forff bankruptrr cy protection. OppFi’s policies are designed to support compliance with the
Bankruptr cy Code as OppFi services and collects loans.

Small Dollar Loan Rule

In 2017, the CFPB proposed a rulrr e regulating small dollar loans which appla ies to lenders (such as our
bank partners) making covered loans, defiff ned as: (i) consumer loans with a term of 45 days or less; (ii) longer-
term consumer balloon payment loans; and (iii) consumer loans that exceed 45 days in term with a “cost of
credit” that exceeds 36% APR in which the lender obtains a leveraged payment mechanism (i.e., the lender has
the right to transfeff r money frff om a consumer’s account). As proposed, the rulr e (a) included faff irly signififf cant
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requirements forff lenders to undertake specififf c underwriting processes refeff rred to as abia lity-to-
pay determinations beforff e making a loan; (b) made it an unfaff ir and abusa ive practice forff a lender to make a third
attempt to withdraw payment frff om a consumer’s account in connection with loans that have terms of 45 days or
less where two consecutive attempts to withdraw payments frff om the account faff iled due to a lack of suffff iff cient
fundsff , unless the lender obtains new and specififf c authorization frff om the consumer; and (c) required lenders to
provide consumers with written notice beforff e making their fiff rst attempt to withdraw payment frff om a borrower’s
account and beforff e subsequent attempts that involve diffff eff rent dates, amounts, or payment channels.

The CFPB rescinded portions of the rulr e requiring an abia lity-to-pay determination and fiff nalized the
balance of the rulr e in 2020. In October 2022, the Fiftff h Circuit Court of Appeals issued its opinion in ComCC munitytt
FiFF nancial Services Association of America, et al. v. CFCC PFF BPP (C(( FCC SAFF v. CFCC PFF BPP )B invalidating the CFPB’s Payday,
Vehicle-Title, and Certain High-Cost Installment Loans rulr e (Small-Dollar RulRR e). The three-member panel
decision calls into question the futff urt e viabia lity of the CFPB by declaring unconstitutt ional the regulator’s
fundiff ng mechanism. The CFPB has asked the United States Supreme Court to reverse the Fiftff h Circuit Court of
Appeals’ decision. The Supreme Court has granted the CFPB’s petition forff certiorari and stated that it will hear
the case next term. Enforff cement of the rulrr e is stayed, pending resolution of an ongoing legal challenge primarily
focff used on the abia lity-to-pay determination mandate. The CFPB rescinded portions of the rulr e requiring an
abia lity-to-pay determination and fiff nalized the balance of the rulr e in 2020; however, the stay on enforff cement
remains pending resolution of the litigation.

OppFi believes the rulr e is common sense legislation and good forff the industry.rr It is possible the rulr e,
when enforff ced, could impact OppFi’s business or require it to obtain additional borrower consents or make
additional disclosures on behalf of its bank partners. Also, if the abia lity-to-pay determination is re-inserted by
the CFPB, OppFi could be required to take additional actions in connection with loan transactions made on
behalf of its bank partners.

StSS attt ett Lendinii g Regue latll itt ons

State UsUU uryr Limitations

With respect to bank partners that are FDIC-insured, state banks originating loans on our platforff m, which
represent the vast maja ority of loans originated or national banks or feff deral savings banks originating loans on
our platforff m, feff deral case law and relevant regulatoryrr guidance (including FDIC advisoryrr opinion 92-47) permit
depositoryrr institutt ions to “export” requirements regarding interest rates and certain feff es considered to be
“interest” under feff deral law frff om the state or U.S. territoryrr where the bank is located forff all loans originated
frff om such state, regardless of the usuryrr limitations imposed by the state law of the borrower’s residence or other
states with which the loan may have a geographia c nexus, unless the state has chosen to opt out of the
exportation regime. OppFi believes, however, if a state or U.S. territoryrr in which one of our bank partners
operate opted out of rate exportation, judicial interprr etations support the view that such opt outs would appla y
only to loans “made” in those states. OppFi believes that the “opt-out” of any state would not affff eff ct the abia lity
of its platforff m to benefiff t frff om the exportation of rates. If a loan made through OppFi’s platforff m by a bank
partner were deemed to be subject to the usuryrr laws of a state or U.S. territoryrr that had opted-out of the
exportation regime, if the loan were not originated in a manner that permitted exportation of interest rate
requirements frff om the state OppFi and its bank partners believed appla ied at the time of origination, if the loan
bore interest or certain feff es in excess of the amounts permitted by the state in which the loan was “made” forff
exportation purposrr es (or was otherwise in violation of such state’s relevant usuryrr and feff e laws) or if the interest
exportation authority were determined not to appla y to a loan under any particular circumstances, OppFi, its bank
partners, or subsequent holders of such loans could become subject to fiff nes, penalties and possible forff feff iturt e of
amounts charged to borrowers, and OppFi could decide not to permit bank partners to originate loans in that
jurisdiction through its platforff m or its bank partners or loan investors could choose not to continue doing
business with OppFi in such jurisdiction or more broadly, which could adversely impact its growth.
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There have also been recent judicial decisions that could affff eff ct the collectabia lity of loans sold by OppFi’s
bank partners aftff er origination and the exposure of loan purchasers to potential fiff nes or other penalties forff usuryrr
violations. See the section titled “Risii k FacFF torsrr ” forff more inforff mation abouta recent case law developments.

State Disii closure and Lending Practice Requirementstt

The loans originated on OppFi’s platforff m by its bank partners may be subject to state laws and
regulations that impose requirements related to loan disclosures and terms, credit discrimination, credit
reporting, debt collection, and unfaff ir or deceptive business practices. OppFi’s ongoing compliance program
seeks to comply with these requirements.

State Licensing/R// egie sii trtt ation

OppFi holds licenses, registrations, and similar fiff lings so that OppFi can conduct business, including
providing refeff rral services and origination assistance to lenders on its platforff m and servicing and collecting
loans, in all states and the District of Columbia where its activities require such licensure, registration or fiff ling.
Licenses granted by the regulatoryrr agencies in various states are subject to periodic renewal and may be
revoked or suspended forff faff ilure to comply with appla icabla e state and feff deral laws and regulations. In addition,
as the product offff eff rings of OppFi or its bank partners change, as states enact new licensing requirements or
amend existing licensing laws or regulations, or as states regulators or courts adjust their interprr etations of
licensing statutt es and regulations, OppFi may be required to obtain additional licenses. OppFi is also typically
required to complete an annual report (or its equivalent) to each state’s regulator. The statutt es also typically
subject OppFi to the supervisoryrr and examination authority of state regulators.

State licensing statutt es impose a variety of requirements and restrictions, including:

• record-keeping requirements;

• collection and servicing practices;

• requirements governing electronic payments, transactions, signaturt es and disclosures;

• examination requirements;

• surety bond and minimum net worth requirements;

• fiff nancial reporting requirements;

• notififf cation requirements forff changes in principal offff iff cers, stock ownership or corporrr ate control;
and

• restrictions on advertising and other loan solicitation activity, as well as restrictions on loan
refeff rral or similar practices.

ComCC plm ill ance

OppFi reviews its policies and procedures to ensure compliance with appla icabla e regulatoryrr laws and
regulations appla icabla e to OppFi and its bank partners. OppFi has built its systems and processes with controls in
place in order to permit its policies and procedures to be folff lowed on a consistent basis. For example, to ensure
proper controls are in place to maintain compliance with the consumer protection related laws and regulations,
OppFi has developed a compliance management system consistent with the regulatoryrr expectations published
by governmental agencies. While no compliance program can assure that there will never be violations, or
alleged violations, of appla icabla e laws, OppFi believes that its compliance management system is reasonabla y
designed and managed to minimize compliance-related risks.
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Intellectual Propertyp y

OppFi protects its intellectuat l property through a combination of trademarks, domain names and trade
secrets, as well as through confiff dentiality agreements, its inforff mation security infrff astrucr turt e and restrictions on
access to or use of its proprietaryrr technology.

OppFi has trademark registrations in the United States in its names and its logo. OppFi will pursue
additional trademark registrations to the extent OppFi believes it will be benefiff cial. OppFi also has registered
domain names forff websites that OppFi uses in its business. OppFi may be subject to third party claims frff om
time to time with respect to its intellectuat l property.

Additionally, OppFi relies upon unpatented trade secrets and confiff dential know-how and continuing
technological innovation to develop and maintain its competitive position. OppFi also enters into confiff dentiality
and intellectuat l property rights agreements with its employees, consultants, contractors and bank partners.
Under such agreements, OppFi’s employees, consultants and contractors are subject to invention assignment
provisions designed to protect its proprietaryrr inforff mation and ensure its ownership in intellectuat l property
developed pursuant to such agreements.

For additional inforff mation abouta its intellectuat l property and associated risks, see the section titled “R“ isii k
FacFF torsrr —R— isii kskk Related to OppFO iFF ’s Business and IndusII trt yr .”

Employees and Human Capitalp y p

OppFi believes it has built something veryrr special in terms of its company culturt e. Building a great place
to work forff the best talent was a priority forff OppFi frff om day one. It is not an accident that OppFi has received
numerous best place to work awards in its Chicago headquarters.

OppFi has brought together a remarkabla e diversity of thinkers. The members of OppFi’s management
team come frff om diverse backgrounds with varyirr ng ethnicities, education backgrounds, genders and ages. As the
focff al point of its human capia tal strategy, OppFi attracts and recruir ts diverse, exceptionally talented, experienced
and motivated employees.

As of December 31, 2022, OppFi had appra oximately 465 fulff l-time employees. OppFi also engages
contractors and consultants as needed to support its operations. None of OppFi’s employees are represented by a
labora union or subject to a collective bargaining agreement. OppFi has not experienced any work stoppages, and
OppFi considers its relations with its employees to be good.

Corporate Inforff mationp

FGNA was iincorporrr atedd iin thhe State of Dellaware on June 24, 2020 as a speciiall purposr e ac iquisiitiion
compa yny dunder thhe name FG New Ameriica Ac iquisiitiion Corp.r OppFii-LLC iis a Dellaware lliimiitedd lliiabibia lliityy
compa yny forff medd on Decembber 3, 2015. On Oct bober 2, 2020, FGNA com lpletedd iits IPO. On thhe Cllosii gng Date,
thhe Busiiness Combibinatiion wiithh OppFii was consummatedd, res lultii gng iin thhe combibinedd compa yny bbeii gng orgga inizedd
iin an “Up-C” strucr turt e, a dnd FGNA as thhe regigistrant chha gngedd iits name to “OppFii Inc.” OppFii iis hheaddquarteredd iin
Chihicaggo, Illllii inois.
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ITEM 1A. RISK FACTORS

InvII esting in our securities involves risii kskk . YouYY shouldll consider carefe ulff lyll thett risii kskk and uncertainties
described below,w togethett r withtt all of thett othett r inforff mation in thitt sii Annual Repore t,t including thett section titled
“M“ anageMM ment’s Disii cussion and Analyll syy isii of FiFF nancial CondiCC tion and Resultstt of OpeO rations” and thett fiff nancial
statementstt and notes to thett fiff nancial statementstt included herein, befe orff e deciding whethett r to purchase our
securities. IfII any of thett se risii kskk actuallyll occur,r our business, resultstt of operations, fiff nancial condition, and
prospes ctstt couldll be materiallyll and adversrr elyll affff eff cted. UnlUU ess othett rwisii e indicated, refe eff rences in thett se risii k
facff torsrr to our business being harmed will include harm to our business, repute ation, brand, fiff nancial condition,
resultstt of operations, and prospes ctstt . InII such event,t thett markrr ekk t price of our securities couldl decline, and you
couldll lose all or part of yff our investmtt ent. WeWW may facff e additional risii kskk and uncertainties thattt are not presentlyll
knowkk n to us, or thattt we currentlyll deem immaterial,l which may alsll o impaim r our business or fiff nancial condition.

Summary of Risk Factors Related to Our Businessy

The folff lowing is a summaryrr of the risk faff ctors our business faff ces. The list below is not exhaustive, and
investors should read this “Risk Factors” section in fulff l. Some of the risks we faff ce include:

• we are a rapia dly growing company with a relatively limited operating history,rr which may result in
increased risks, uncertainties, expenses and diffff iff culties, and makes it diffff iff cult to evaluate our futff urt e prospects;

• our revenue growth rate and fiff nancial perforff mance in recent periods may not be indicative of futurt e
perforff mance and such growth may slow over time;

• the COVID-19 pandemic has harmed our growth rate and could continue to harm our growth rate
and our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations, including the credit risk of our customers;

• if we faff il to effff eff ctively manage our growth, our business, fiff nancial condition and results of
operations could be adversely affff eff cted;

• we may not be abla e to maintain or increase our profiff tabia lity in the futff urt e;

• we may experience flff uctuat tions in our quarterly operating results;

• if we are unabla e to continue to improve our machine learning-based risk models or if these models
contain errors or are otherwise ineffff eff ctive, our growth prospects, business, fiff nancial condition and results of
operations could be adversely affff eff cted;

• if FinWise, FEB or CCB were to cease or limit operations with us or if we are unabla e to attract and
onboard new bank partners, our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations could be adversely
affff eff cted;

• our sales and onboarding process of new bank partners could take longer than expected, leading to
flff uctuat tions or variabia lity in expected revenues and results of operations;

• our business may be adversely affff eff cted by economic conditions and other faff ctors that we cannot
control;

• decreased demand forff loans as a result of increased savings or income or government stimulus
could result in a loss of revenues or decline in profiff tabia lity if we are unabla e to successfulff ly adapta to such
changes;

• our machine learning models have not yet been extensively tested during down-cycle economic
conditions. If our machine learning models do not accurately reflff ect a borrower’s credit risk in such economic
conditions, the perforff mance of loans faff cilitated on our platforff m may be worse than anticipated;

• our business is subject to a wide range of laws and regulations, many of which are evolving, and
changes in such laws and regulations or the enforff cement of such laws and regulations, and/or faff ilure or
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perceived faff ilure to comply with such laws and regulations, could harm our business, fiff nancial condition and
results of operations;

• substantially all of our revenue is derived frff om a single loan product, and it is thus particularly
susceptible to flff uctuat tions in the unsecured personal loan market. We also do not currently offff eff r a broad suite of
products that bank partners may fiff nd desirabla e. If we are unabla e to manage the risks related to new products that
we offff eff r, our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations could be adversely affff eff cted;

• if we are unabla e to maintain diverse and robust sources of capia tal to fundff loans originated by us on
our platforff m in certain states or fundff our purchase of participation rights in the economic interests of loans
originated by our bank partners on our platforff m, then our growth prospects, business, fiff nancial condition and
results of operations could be adversely affff eff cted;

• if we faff il to establa ish and maintain proper and effff eff ctive internal controls over fiff nancial reporting, as
a public company, our abia lity to produce accurate and timely fiff nancial statements could be impaired, investors
may lose confiff dence in fiff nancial reporting and the trading price of our securities may decline;

• it may be diffff iff cult and costly to protect our intellectuat l property rights, and we may not be abla e to
ensure their protection;

• if loans originated by us or loans originated by our bank partners and faff cilitated by our platforff m are
foundff to violate the laws of one or more states, whether at origination or aftff er sale by the originating bank
partner, such loans may be unenforff ceabla e or otherwise impaired, and we or other program participants may be
subject to, among other things, fiff nes, judgments and penalties, and/or our commercial relationships may suffff eff r,
each of which would adversely affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations;

• if we are unsuccessfulff in preventing the Califorff nia Department of Financial Protection and
Innovation (“DFPI”) frff om enforff cing the interest rate capsa set forff th in the Califorff nia Financing Law, as amended
by the Fair Access to Credit Act, a/k/a AB 539 (“CFL”), against loans that are originated by our bank partners
on our platforff m and serviced through our technology and service platforff m, our bank partners’ abia lity to
originate loans on our platforff m in Califorff nia could suffff eff r, which could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our
business, results of operations and fiff nancial condition;

• if loans faff cilitated through our platforff m forff one or more bank partners are subject to successfulff
challenge that the bank partner was not the “truer lender,” such loans may be unenforff ceabla e, subject to
rescission, or otherwise impaired, we or other program participants may be subject to fiff nes, judgments and
penalties, and/or our commercial relationships may suffff eff r, each of which would adversely affff eff ct our business,
fiff nancial condition and results of operations;

• litigation, regulatoryrr actions and compliance issues could subject us to signififf cant fiff nes, penalties,
judgments, remediation costs and/or requirements resulting in increased expenses;

• as a holding company, our only asset is our interest in OppFi-LLC, and we depend on OppFi-LLC
to pay our expenses, and based on our tax strucr turt e, we may be required to satisfyff our liabia lities under the Tax
Receivabla e Agreement, which could be substantial; and

• a minority share position may reduce the inflff uence that our non-affff iff liate stockholders have on our
management.

Risks Related to Our Business and Industryy

WeWW are a rapidlyll growinii g companm yn witii htt a relatll itt velyll lill mii itii ett d operatitt nii g hisii tortt yr ,yy which may resultll inii
inii creased risii ks,s uncertaitt nii titt es,s expeee nses and difi fff iff cultll itt es,s and makes itii difi fff iff cultll tott evaluatett our fuff ture
prospes ctstt .

We were foundeff d in 2012 and have experienced rapia d growth in recent years. Our limited operating
historyrr may make it diffff iff cult to make accurate predictions abouta our futff urt e perforff mance. Assessing our business
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and futff urt e prospects may also be diffff iff cult because of the risks and diffff iff culties we faff ce. These risks and
diffff iff culties include our abia lity to:

• improve the effff eff ctiveness and predictiveness of our machine learning models;

• maintain and increase the volume of loans faff cilitated by our lending platforff m;

• enter into new and maintain existing bank partnerships;

• successfulff ly maintain diverse and robust sources of capia tal to fundff loans originated by us on our
platforff m in certain states or fundff our purchase of participation rights in the economic interests of loans
originated by our bank partners on our platforff m;

• successfulff ly fundff a suffff iff cient quantity of our borrower loan demand with low cost bank fundiff ng to
help keep interest rates offff eff red to borrowers competitive;

• successfulff ly build our brand and protect our reputation frff om negative publicity;

• increase the effff eff ctiveness of our marketing strategies, including our direct consumer marketing
initiatives;

• continue to expand the number of potential borrowers;

• successfulff ly adjust our proprietaryrr machine learning models, products and services in a timely
manner in response to changing macroeconomic conditions and flff uctuat tions in the credit market;

• respond to general economic conditions, including economic slowdowns, inflff ation, interest rate
changes, recessions
and tightening of credit markets;

• comply with and successfulff ly adapta to complex and evolving regulatoryrr environments;

• protect against increasingly sophisticated frff audulent borrowing and online theftff ;

• successfulff ly compete with companies that are currently in, or may in the futff urt e enter, the business
of providing online lending services to fiff nancial institutt ions or consumer fiff nancial services to borrowers;

• enter into new markets and introduce new products and services;

• effff eff ctively secure and maintain the confiff dentiality of the inforff mation received, accessed, stored,
provided and used across our systems;

• successfulff ly obtain and maintain fundiff ng and liquidity to support continued growth and general
corporrr ate purposr es;

• attract, integrate and retain qualififf ed employees; and

• effff eff ctively manage and expand the capaa bia lities of our operations teams, outsourcing relationships
and other business operations.

If we are not abla e to timely and effff eff ctively address these risks and diffff iff culties as well as those described
elsewhere in this “Risii k FacFF torsrr ” section, our business and results of operations may be harmed.

Our revenue growthtt ratett and fiff nii ancial perfr orff mrr ance inii recent periods may not be inii dicatitt ve of fff uff ture
perfr orff mrr ance and such growthtt may slowll over titt mii e.ee

We have grown rapia dly over the last several years, and our recent revenue growth rate and fiff nancial
perforff mance may not be indicative of our futff urt e perforff mance. For the years ended December 31, 2020, 2021
and 2022, our revenue was appra oximately $291 million, $351 million and $453 million, respectively,
representing year-over-year revenue growth of appra oximately 20% frff om 2020 to 2021 and 29% frff om 2021 to
2022. You should not rely on our revenue forff any previous quarterly or annual period as any indication of our
revenue or revenue growth in futff urt e periods. As we grow our business, our revenue growth rates may slow, or
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our revenue may decline, in futff urt e periods forff a number of reasons, which may include slowing demand forff our
platforff m offff eff rings and services, increasing competition, a decrease in the growth of the overall credit market,
changes in the regulatoryrr environment, which could lead to increasing regulatoryrr costs and challenges, and our
faff ilure to capia talize on growth opportunit ties. Further, we believe our growth over the last several years has been
driven in large part by our machine learning models and our continued improvements to our machine learning
models. Futurt e incremental improvements to our machine learning models may not lead to the same level of
growth as in past periods. In addition, we believe our growth over the last several years has been driven in part
by our abia lity to rapia dly streamline and automate the loan appla ication and origination process on our platforff m.
The Auto-Approval Rate on our platforff m was 25.7% in 2020 and increased to 60.0% in 2021 and 67.8% in
2022. See the section titled “ManageMM ment’s Disii cussion and Analyll syy isii of FiFF nancial CondiCC tion and Resultstt of
OpeO rations” forff more inforff mation on how we defiff ne Auto-Approval Rate. We expect the Auto-Approval Rate
on our platforff m to level offff and remain relatively constant in the long term, and to the extent we expand our
loan offff eff rings beyond unsecured personal loans, we expect that such percentage may decrease in the short term.
As a result of these faff ctors, our revenue growth rates may slow, and our fiff nancial perforff mance may be
adversely affff eff cted.

ThTT e COC VIVV DII -19 pandemic has harmrr ed our growthtt ratett and couldll contitt nii ue tott harmrr our growthtt ratett
and our businii ess,s fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and resultll stt of operatitt ons,s inii cludinii g thtt e creditii risii k of our customtt ersrr .

The COVID-19 pandemic has caused extreme societal, economic and fiff nancial market volatility,
resulting in business shutdowns, an unprecedented reduction in economic activity and signififf cant dislocation to
businesses, the capia tal markets and the broader economy. In particular, the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic
on the fiff nances of borrowers on our platforff m has been profound,ff as many have been, and will likely continue to
be, impacted by unemployment, reduced earnings and/or elevated economic disruptrr ion and insecurity.

We have taken precautionaryrr measures intended to reduce the risk of the virusr spreading to our
employees, vendors and the communities in which we operate, including temporarily closing our physical offff iff ce
and virtuat lizing, postponit ng, or canceling bank partner, employee, or industryrr events, and if we have to take
such measures again in connection with the COVID-19 pandemic or any futff urt e pandemics or epidemics, it may
negatively impact our business. We have adopted a hybrid remote working model as the uncertainty of the
COVID-19 pandemic continues to impact our abia lity to returt n to the offff iff ce fulff l-time. If a naturt al disaster, power
outage, connectivity issue, or other event occurred that impacted our employees’ abia lity to work remotely, it
may be diffff iff cult or, in certain cases, impossible, forff us to continue our business forff a substantial period of time.

Further, in response to the market conditions caused by the COVID-19 pandemic, we made certain
operational changes, including reductions in our sales and marketing activities and certain operational expenses.
We continue to evaluate market and other conditions and may make additional changes or implement additional
operational changes, in the futff urt e.

The extent to which the COVID-19 pandemic continues to impact our business and results of operations
will also depend on futff urt e developments that are highly uncertain and cannot be predicted, including new
inforff mation which may emerge concerning the spread of variants, the scope of travel restrictions imposed in
geographia c areas in which we operate, mandatoryrr or voluntaryrr business closures, the impact on businesses and
fiff nancial and capia tal markets, and the extent and effff eff ctiveness of actions taken throughout the world to contain
the virusr or treat its impact, including the effff eff ctiveness and availabia lity of appra oved vaccine boosters. An
extended period of economic disruptr ion as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic or any futff urt e pandemics or
epidemics could have a material negative impact on our business, results of operations and fiff nancial condition,
though the fulff l extent and duration is uncertain. To the extent the COVID-19 pandemic continues to adversely
affff eff ct our business and fiff nancial results, it is likely to also have the effff eff ct of heightening many of the other risks
described in this “Risii k FacFF torsrr ” section.

IfII we faiff lii tott efe fff eff ctitt velyll manage our growthtt , our businii ess,s fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and resultll stt of operatitt ons
couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.
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Over the last several years, we have experienced rapia d growth and flff uctuat tions in our business and the
Total Net Originations on our platforff m, and we expect to continue to experience growth and flff uctuat tions in the
futff urt e. Total Net Originations on our platforff m were appra oximately $483.4 million in 2020, and $595.1 million
in 2021 and $758.2 million in 2022, representing a growth rate of appra oximately 23.1% frff om 2020 to 2021 and
a growth rate of appra oximately 27.4% frff om 2021 to 2022. See the section titled “ManageMM ment’s Disii cussion and
Analyll syy isii of FiFF nancial CondiCC tion and Resultstt of OpeO rations” forff more inforff mation on how we defiff ne Total Net
Originations. This rapia d growth has placed, and may continue to place, signififf cant demands on our
management, processes and operational, technological and fiff nancial resources. Our abia lity to manage our
growth effff eff ctively and to integrate new employees and technologies into our existing business will require us to
continue to retain, attract, train, motivate and manage employees and expand our operational, technological and
fiff nancial infrff astrucrr turt e. Continued growth could strain our abia lity to develop and improve our operational,
technological, fiff nancial and management controls, enhance our reporting systems and procedures, recruir t, train
and retain highly skilled personnel and maintain user satisfaff ction. Any of the forff egoing faff ctors could negatively
affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations.

WeWW may not be ablell tott mainii taitt nii or inii crease our profiff tii abitt lii ill tii ytt inii thtt e fuff ture.ee

For the years ended December 31, 2020, 2021 and 2022, we experienced net income of appra oximately,
$77.5 million, $89.8 million and $3.3 million, respectively, representing an increase of appra oximately 16% frff om
the year ended December 31, 2020 to the year ended December 31, 2021, and a decrease of appra oximately 96%
frff om the year ended December 31, 2021 to the year ended December 31, 2022. We intend to continue to expend
signififf cant fundsff to continue to develop and improve our proprietaryrr machine learning models, improve our
marketing effff orff ts to increase the number of borrowers on our platforff m, enhance the feff aturt es and overall user
experience of our platforff m, expand the types of loan offff eff rings on our platforff m and otherwise continue to grow
our business, and we may not be abla e to increase our revenue enough to offff sff et these signififf cant expenditurt es.
We may incur signififf cant losses in the futff urt e forff a number of reasons, including the other risks described in this
section, and unforff eseen expenses, diffff iff culties, complications and delays, macroeconomic conditions, including
economic slowdowns, interest rate changes, recessions, inflff ation and tightening of credit markets, poor
perforff mance of loan vintages, and other unknown events. Any faff ilure to increase our revenue suffff iff ciently to
keep pace with our investments and other expenses could prevent us frff om maintaining or improving
profiff tabia lity on a consistent basis. If we are unabla e to successfulff ly address these risks and challenges as we
encounter them, our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations could be adversely affff eff cted.

WeWW may expeee rience flff uctuatitt ons inii our quartett rlyll operatitt nii g resultll stt .

Our quarterly results of operations, including the levels of our revenue, net income and other key metrics,
are likely to varyrr signififf cantly in the futff urt e, and period-to-period comparisons of our results of operations may
not be meaningfulff . Accordingly, the results forff any one quarter are not necessarily an accurate indication of
futff urt e perforff mance. Our quarterly fiff nancial results may flff uctuat te due to a variety of faff ctors, many of which are
outside of our control. Factors that may cause flff uctuat tions in our quarterly fiff nancial results include:

• our abia lity to improve the effff eff ctiveness and predictiveness of our machine learning models;

• our abia lity to maintain relationships with existing bank partners and our abia lity to attract new bank
partners;

• our abia lity to maintain or increase loan volumes, and improve loan mix and the channels through
which the loans, bank partners and loan fundiff ng are sourced;

• general economic conditions, including economic slowdowns, recessions and tightening of credit
markets, including due the faff ilures of banks or other fiff nancial institutt ions, the economic impact of the
COVID-19 pandemic and any governmental response to the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic;

• improvements to our machine learning models that negatively impact transaction volume, such as
lower appra oval rates;
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• the timing and success of new products and services;

• the effff eff ctiveness of our direct marketing and other marketing channels;

• the amount and timing of operating expenses related to maintaining and expanding our business,
operations and infrff astrucr turt e, including acquiring new and maintaining existing bank partners and investors and
attracting borrowers to our platforff m;

• our cost of borrowing money and access to loan and participation right fundiff ng sources;

• the number and extent of loans faff cilitated on our platforff m that are subject to loan modififf cations
and/or temporaryrr assistance due to disasters or emergencies;

• the number and extent of prepayments of loans faff cilitated on our platforff m;

• changes in the faff ir value of assets and liabia lities on our balance sheet;

• network outages or actuat l or perceived security breaches;

• our involvement in litigation or regulatoryrr enforff cement effff orff ts (or the threat thereof)ff or those that
impact our industryrr generally;

• the length of the onboarding process related to acquisitions of new bank partners;

• changes in laws and regulations that impact our business; and

• changes in the competitive dynamics of our industry,rr including consolidation among competitors or
the development of competitive products by larger well-fundeff d incumbents.

In addition, we experience signififf cant seasonality in the demand forff loans on our platforff m, which is
generally lower in the fiff rst quarter. This seasonal slowdown is primarily attributabla e to high loan demand
around the holidays in the fourff th quarter and the general increase in borrowers’ availabla e cash flff ows in the fiff rst
quarter, including cash received frff om tax refundsff , which temporarily reduces borrowing needs. While our
growth has obscured this seasonality in our overall fiff nancial results, we expect our results of operations to
continue to be affff eff cted by such seasonality in the futff urt e. In light of these faff ctors, results forff any period should
not be relied upon as being indicative of perforff mance in futff urt e periods.

IfII we are unablell tott contitt nii ue tott imii prm ove our machinii e lell arnrr inii g modelsll or ifi our machinii e lell arnrr inii g
modelsll contaitt nii errorsrr or are othtt erwisii e inii efe fff eff ctitt ve,e our growthtt prospes ctstt ,s businii ess,s fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and
resultll stt of operatitt ons wouldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

Our abia lity to attract customers to our platforff m and increase the number of loans faff cilitated on our
platforff m will depend in large part on our abia lity to effff eff ctively evaluate a borrower’s creditworthiness and
likelihood of defaff ult and, based on that evaluation, offff eff r competitively priced loans and higher appra oval rates.
Further, our overall operating effff iff ciency and margins will depend in large part on our abia lity to maintain a high
degree of automation in the loan appla ication process and achieve incremental improvements in the degree of
automation. If our models faff il to adequately predict the creditworthiness of borrowers due to the design of our
models or programming or other errors, and our models do not detect and account forff such errors, or any of the
other components of our credit decision process faff ils, we and our bank partners may experience higher than
forff ecasted loan losses. Any of the forff egoing could result in sub-optimally priced loans, incorrect appra ovals or
denials of loans, or higher than expected loan losses, which in turt n could adversely affff eff ct our abia lity to attract
new borrowers and bank partners to our platforff m, increase the number of loans faff cilitated on our platforff m or
maintain or increase the average size of loans faff cilitated on our platforff m.

Our models also target and optimize other aspects of the lending process, such as borrower acquisition,
frff aud detection, defaff ult timing, loan stacking, prepayment timing and feff e optimization, and our continued
improvements to such models have allowed us to faff cilitate loans inexpensively and virtuat lly instantly, with a
high degree of consumer satisfaff ction and with an insignififf cant impact on loan perforff mance. However, such
appla ications of our models may prove to be less predictive than we expect, or than they have been in the past,
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forff a variety of reasons, including inaccurate assumptions or other errors made in construcrr ting such models,
incorrect interprrr etations of the results of such models and faff ilure to timely update model assumptions and
parameters. Additionally, such models may not be abla e to effff eff ctively account forff matters that are inherently
diffff iff cult to predict and beyond our control, such as macroeconomic conditions, credit market volatility and
interest rate flff uctuat tions, which oftff en involve complex interactions between a number of dependent and
independent variabla es and faff ctors. Material errors or inaccuracies in such models could lead us to make
inaccurate or sub-optimal operational or strategic decisions, which could adversely affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial
condition and results of operations.

Additionally, errors or inaccuracies in our models could result in any person exposed to the credit risk of
loans faff cilitated on our platforff m, whether it be us, our bank partners or our sources of capia tal, experiencing
higher than expected losses or lower than desired returt ns, which could impair our abia lity to retain existing or
attract new bank partners and sources of capia tal, reduce the number, or limit the types, of loans bank partners
and sources of capia tal are willing to fund,ff and limit our abia lity to increase commitments under our credit
faff cilities. Any of these circumstances could reduce the number of loans faff cilitated on our platforff m and harm our
abia lity to maintain diverse and robust sources of capia tal and could adversely affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial
condition and results of operations.

Continuing to improve the accuracy of our models is central to our business strategy. While we believe
that continuing to improve the accuracy of our models is key to our long-term success, those improvements
could, frff om time to time, lead us to reevaluate the risks associated with certain borrowers, which could in turt n
cause us to lower appra oval rates or increase interest rates forff any borrowers identififf ed as a higher risk, either of
which could negatively impact our growth and results of operations in the short term.

IfII our exiee sii titt nii g bank partntt ersrr were tott cease or lill mii itii operatitt ons witii htt us or ifi we are unablell tott atttt rtt act
and onboard new bank partntt ersrr ,s our businii ess,s fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and resultll stt of operatitt ons couldll be
adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

Approximately 91% and 95% of our net originations were generated frff om loans originated by our bank
partners and faff cilitated by our platforff m in the years ended December 31, 2021 and December 31, 2022,
respectively. Our bank partners FinWise, First Electronic Bank (“FEB”) and Capia tal Community Bank (“CCB”)
began originating loans on the OppFi platforff m in Januaryrr 2018, May 2020 and October 2020, respectively. If
any of our bank partners were to suspend, limit, or cease their operations or otherwise terminate their
relationships with us, the number of loans faff cilitated through our platforff m could decrease and our revenue and
revenue growth rates could be adversely affff eff cted. Our sales and onboarding process with new bank partners can
be long and unpredictabla e. If we are unabla e to timely onboard our bank partners, or if our bank partners are not
willing to work with us to complete a timely onboarding process, our results of operations could be adversely
affff eff cted.

We have entered into separate agreements with each of our three bank partners. Our agreements with our
bank partners are nonexclusive, generally have 60-month terms and certain agreements automatically renew,
subject to certain early termination provisions and minimum feff e amounts, and do not include any minimum
origination obligations or origination limits. Our program arrangement with FinWise began on October 31,
2017. The current term expires on Februarr ryrr 1, 2026 unless renewed. At the end of the existing term, the
agreement may be automatically extended forff a renewal period of three years. Either party may choose to not
renew by providing the other party 180 days’ notice prior to the end of the initial term or any renewal term. Our
bank partners could decide to stop working with us, ask to modifyff their agreement terms in a cost prohibitive
manner when their agreement is up forff renewal or enter into exclusive or more faff vorabla e relationships with our
competitors. In addition, regulators may require that they terminate or otherwise limit their business with us;
impose regulatoryrr pressure limiting their abia lity to do business with us; or directly examine and assess our
records, risk controls and compliance programs as they relate to our interactions with bank partners (and
thereaftff er limit or prohibit futff urt e business between that bank partner and us). For example, in spite of feff deral
law permitting state-chartered banks to enter into loans with interest rates allowed in their chartering states, the
DFPI has sought to limit the interest rates of loans made by our bank partners on our platforff m in the State of
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Califorff nia, which could have an impact on our bank partners’ abia lity to originate loans on our platforff m in
Califorff nia. If the bank partners listed abovea or any of our futff urt e bank partners were to stop working with us,
suspend, limit, or cease their operations, or otherwise terminate their relationship with us, the number of loans
faff cilitated through our platforff m could decrease and our revenue and revenue growth rates could be adversely
affff eff cted. We could in the futff urt e have disagreements or disputes with any of our bank partners, which could
negatively impact or threaten our relationship with them. In our agreements with bank partners, we make certain
representations and warranties and covenants concerning our compliance with specififf c policies of a bank
partner, our compliance with certain procedures and guidelines related to laws and regulations appla icabla e to our
bank partners, as well as the services to be provided by us. If those representations and warranties were not
accurate when made or if we faff il to perforff m a covenant, we may be liabla e forff any resulting damages, including
potentially any losses associated with impacted loans, and our reputation and abia lity to continue to attract new
bank partners would be adversely affff eff cted. Additionally, our bank partners may engage in mergers, acquisitions
or consolidations with each other, our competitors or with third parties, any of which could be disruptr ive to our
existing and prospective relationships with our bank partners.

Our bank partntt er FiFF nii WiWW sii e accountstt forff a substantt titt al portitt on of thtt e tottt altt number of loanll s facff ilii ill tii attt ett d
by our platll ftt orff mrr and our revenue,e and ifi itii was tott cease or lill mii itii operatitt ons witii htt us,s our businii ess,s fiff nii ancial
conditii itt on and resultll stt of operatitt ons couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

FinWise, a Utah-chartered bank, originates a substantial portion of the loans faff cilitated by our platforff m.
Loans originated by our bank partner FinWise accounted forff appra oximately 60.8% and 36.2% of the net
originations faff cilitated by our platforff m during the years ended December 31, 2021 and 2022, respectively, and
similar percentages of our net revenues. FinWise retains a certain portion of the economic interests in these
originated loans on its own balance sheet and sells participation rights in the remainder of the economic
interests in these originated loans to us, which we in turt n sell to our special purposr e fiff nance entities. Our
program arrangement with FinWise began on October 31, 2017. The current term expires on Februar ryrr 1, 2026
unless renewed. At the end of the existing term, the agreement may be automatically extended forff a renewal
period of three years. Either party may choose to not renew by providing the other party 180 days’ notice prior
to the end of the initial term or any renewal term. In addition, even during the term of our arrangement, FinWise
could choose to reduce the volume of loans faff cilitated on our platforff m that it chooses to originate. We or
FinWise may terminate our arrangement immediately upon a material breach and faff ilure to cure such breach
within a cure period, if any representations or warranties are foundff to be faff lse and such error is not cured within
a cure period, bankruptr cy or insolvency of either party, receipt of an order or judgement by a governmental
entity, a material adverse effff eff ct, or in certain change of control situat tions. If we are unabla e to continue to
increase the number of other bank partners on our platforff m or if FinWise or one of our other bank partners were
to suspend, limit or cease their operations or otherwise terminate their relationship with us, our business,
fiff nancial condition and results of operations would be adversely affff eff cted.

ThTT e salell s and onboardinii g process of new bank partntt ersrr couldll takett lonll ger thtt an expeee ctett d, lell adinii g tott
flff uctuatitt ons or variabilii ill tii ytt inii expeee ctett d revenues and resultll stt of operatitt ons.

Our sales and onboarding process with new bank partners can be long and typically takes between three
to six months. As a result, our revenues and results of operations may varyrr signififf cantly frff om period to period.
Prospective bank partners are oftff en cautious in making decisions to implement our platforff m and related services
because of the risk management alignment and regulatoryrr uncertainties related to their use of our machine
learning models, including their oversight, model governance and faff ir lending compliance obligations
associated with using such models. In addition, prospective banks undertake an extensive diligence review of
our platforff m, compliance and servicing activities beforff e choosing to partner with us. Further, the
implementation of our machine learning underwriting model oftff en involves adjustments to the bank partner’s
softff ware and/or hardware platforff m or changes in their operational procedures, which may involve signififf cant
time and expense to implement. Delays in onboarding new bank partners can also arise while prospective bank
partners complete their internal procedures to appra ove expenditurt es and test and accept our appla ications.
Consequently, we faff ce diffff iff culty predicting the quarter in which new bank partners will begin using our
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platforff m and the volume of feff es we will receive, which can lead to flff uctuat tions in our revenues and results of
operations.

Our businii ess has been, and may contitt nii ue tott be,e adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d by economic conditii itt ons and othtt er
facff tortt srr thtt at we cannot contrtt ol.ll

Uncertainty and negative trends in general economic conditions, including signififf cant tightening of credit
markets, historically have created a diffff iff cult operating environment forff our industry.rr Many faff ctors, including
faff ctors that are beyond our control, may impact our results of operations or fiff nancial condition and our overall
success by affff eff cting a borrower’s willingness to incur loan obligations or willingness or capaa city to make
payments on their loans. These faff ctors include interest rates, levels of inflff ation, unemployment levels,
conditions in the housing market, immigration policies, gas prices, energy costs, government shutdowns, trade
wars and delays in tax refundsff , as well as events such as naturt al disasters, acts of war, terrorism, catastrophes
and pandemics.

Many new consumers on our platforff m have limited or no credit history.rr Accordingly, such borrowers
have historically been, and may in the futff urt e become, disproportionately affff eff cted by adverse macroeconomic
conditions, such as economic
slowdowns, inflff ation, interest rate changes, recessions and the disruptrr ion and uncertainty caused by the
COVID-19 pandemic. In addition, maja or medical expenses, divorce, death or other issues that affff eff ct borrowers
could affff eff ct a borrower’s willingness or abia lity to make payments on their loans. Increasing inflff ation and
interest rates may also cause borrowers to allocate more of
their income to necessities, thereby potentially increasing their risk of defaff ult by reducing their abia lity to make
loan payments. If borrowers defaff ult on loans faff cilitated on our platforff m, the cost to service these loans may also
increase without a corresponding increase in our servicing feff es or other related feff es and the value of the loans
held on our balance sheet could decline. Higher defaff ult rates by these borrowers may lead to lower demand by
our bank partners and institutt ional investors to fundff loans faff cilitated by our platforff m, which would adversely
affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations.

During periods of economic slowdown or recession, our sources of capia tal may reduce the level of
participation rights in loans originated by our bank partners on our platforff m that they will fundff our purchase of,ff
or the amounts of loans originated by us that they will fund,ff or demand terms that are less faff vorabla e to us to
compensate forff any increased risks. A reduction in the volume of the loans that can be faff cilitated by our
platforff m due to our sources of capia tal would adversely affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition and results of
operations.

For example, the COVID-19 pandemic and other related adverse economic events led to a signififf cant
increase in unemployment, comparabla e, and at times surpar ssing, the unemployment rates during the peak of the
fiff nancial crisis in 2008. The increase in the unemployment rate could increase the delinquency rate of loans
faff cilitated on our platforff m or increase the rate of borrowers declaring bankruptrr cy. If we are unabla e to improve
our machine learning platforff m to account forff events like the COVID-19 pandemic and the resulting rise in
unemployment, or if our machine learning platforff m is unabla e to more successfulff ly predict the creditworthiness
of potential borrowers compared to other lenders, then our business, fiff nancial condition and results of
operations could be adversely affff eff cted.

In addition, personal loans are dischargeabla e in a bankruptrr cy proceeding involving a borrower without
the need forff the borrower to fiff le an adversaryrr claim. The discharge of a signififf cant amount of personal loans
faff cilitated by our platforff m could adversely affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations,
including by causing our bank partners to stop working with us, suspend, limit, or cease their operations, or
otherwise terminate their relationship with us.
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Decreased demand forff loanll s as a resultll of inii creased savinii gs or inii come couldll resultll inii a losll s of
revenues or declill nii e inii profiff tii abitt lii ill tii ytt ifi we are unablell tott successfs uff llll yll adapt tott such changes.

The demand forff the loan products faff cilitated on our platforff m in the markets we serve could decline due to
a variety of faff ctors, such as regulatoryrr restrictions that reduce borrower access to particular products, the
availabia lity of competing or alternative products, or changes in borrowers’ fiff nancial conditions, particularly
increases in income or savings, such as recent government stimulus programs. For instance, an increase in state
or feff deral minimum wage requirements, a decrease in individual income tax rates or an increase in tax credits,
could decrease demand forff our loans. Additionally, a change in focff us frff om borrowing to saving would reduce
demand. Should we faff il to adapta to a signififf cant change in borrowers’ demand forff , or access to, the loan
products faff cilitated on our platforff m, our revenues could decrease signififf cantly. Even if we make adapta ations or
introduce new products to fulff fiff ll borrower demand, borrowers may resist or may reje ect products whose
adapta ations make them less attractive or less availabla e. Such decreased demand could have a material adverse
effff eff ct on our business, prospects, results of operations, fiff nancial condition or cash flff ows.

Our modelsll have not yet been extee ett nsivelyll tett stett d durinii g down-cyc clell economic conditii itt ons. IfII our modelsll
do not accuratett lyll refe lff ell ct a borrower’s’ creditii risii k inii such economic conditii itt ons,s thtt e perfr orff mrr ance of loanll s
facff ilii ill tii attt ett d on our platll ftt orff mrr may be worsrr e thtt an antitt cipatii ett d.

Thhe perforff mance of lloans faff ciilliitatedd byby our lplatforff m iis siignignifiiff cantllyy ddepe dndent on thhe effff eff ctiiveness of
our propriietaryyrr m dodells usedd to evalluate a bborrower’s credidit profiiff lle a dnd lliikkelliih dhood of ddefaff lult. Whihille our m dodells
hhave bbeen refiiff nedd a dnd dupdatedd to account forff thhe COVID-19 pa dndemiic, thhe b lbulkk of thhe ddata ggathheredd a dnd thhe
ddevellopment of our m dodells hhave llarggellyy occurredd ddurii gng a perii dod of sustaiinedd economiic ggrowthh, a dnd our
m dodells hhave not bbeen extensiivellyy testedd ddurii gng a ddown-cyyclle economyy or recessiion a dnd hhave not bbeen testedd at
allll ddurii gng a ddown-cyyclle economyy or recessiion wiithhout siignignifiiff cant llevells of ggovernment assiistance. For exam lple,
ddurii gng thhe yyear e dndedd Decembber 31, 2021, ddes ipite thhe outbbrt eakk a dnd effff eff cts of thhe COVID-19 pa dndemiic, our
m dodells ii dindicatedd thhat thhe credidit riiskk of our lloan a lppla iicants remaiinedd fllff at ddurii gng thihis perii dod a dnd ggovernment
stiim lulus pr gograms hhadd posiitiive effff eff cts on thhe credidit perforff mance of lloans faff ciilliitatedd on our lplatforff m ddurii gng thihis
pperii dod. Thihis posiitiive perforff mance contiinuedd thhroughough thhe miiddlddle of 2021. As thhe effff eff cts of stiim lulus wore offff iin
thhe sec dond hhallf of 2021, iit t kook tiime forff thhe m dodells to recogniognize thhe shihiftff iin lloan perforff mance. Thhere iis no
assurance thhat our m dodells can contiinue to accuratellyy predidict lloan perforff mance dunder addverse economiic
c dionditiions, or thhat our m dodells wiillll bbe ablbla e to recogniognize futff urt e chha gnges iin credidit perforff mance bbeforff e thhe effff eff cts
or a yny suchh chha gnges hhave an iimpact on thhe faff iir vallue of thhe fiiff nance receiivablbla es on our bballance shheet. If our
m dodells are unablbla e to accuratellyy refllff ect thhe credidit riiskk of lloans dunder suchh economiic c dionditiions, we mayy
experiience ggreater thhan expectedd llosses on suchh lloans, whihichh w louldd hharm our reputatiion a dnd er dode thhe trusr t we
hhave b ibuillt wiithh our bba knk partners a dnd ca ipia tall sources. In addidditiion, thhe faff iir vallue of thhe lloans on our bballance
shheet mayy ddeclliine. A yny of thhese faff ctors c louldd addversellyy affff eff ct our bbusiiness, fiiff nanciiall c dionditiion a dnd res lults of
operatiions.

Substantt titt allll yll allll of our revenue isii derived frff om a sinii glell loanll product,tt and we are thtt us partitt cularll lyll
susceptee itt bli ell tott flff uctuatitt ons inii thtt e unsecured persrr onal loanll markerr t.tt WeWW alsll o do not currentltt yll offff eff r a broad
suitii ett of prff oductstt thtt at bank partntt ersrr may fiff nii d desirii ablell .ee

While we previously expanded the type of loan products offff eff red on our platforff m to include SalaryTrr ap,a
our payroll deduction secured installment loan product, and our OppFi Card credit card product, we are not
currently accepting appla ications forff new SalaryTrr apa loans or OppFi Card accounts on our platforff m. All loan
originations faff cilitated through our platforff m are currently unsecured personal installment loans. The market forff
unsecured personal loans has grown rapia dly in recent years, and it is unclear to what extent such market will
continue to grow, if at all. A wide variety of faff ctors could impact the market forff unsecured personal loans,
including macroeconomic conditions, competition, regulatoryrr developments and other developments in the
credit market. For example, FICO has recently changed its methodology in calculating credit scores in a manner
that potentially penalizes borrowers who take out personal loans to pay offff or consolidate credit card debt. This
change could negatively affff eff ct the overall demand forff personal loans. Our success will depend in part on the
continued growth of the unsecured personal loan market, and if such market does not furff ther grow or grows
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more slowly than we expect, our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations could be adversely
affff eff cted.

In addition, bank partners may in the futff urt e seek partnerships with competitors that are abla e to offff eff r them
a broader array of credit products. Over time, in order to preserve and expand our relationships with our existing
bank partners, and enter into new bank partnerships, it may become increasingly important forff us to be abla e to
offff eff r a wider variety of products than we currently provide. We are also susceptible to competitors that may
intentionally underprr ice their loan products, even if such pricing practices lead to losses. Such practices by
competitors would negatively affff eff ct the overall demand forff personal loans faff cilitated on our platforff m.

Further, because such personal loans are unsecured, there is a risk that borrowers will not prioritize
repayment of such loans, particularly in any economic downcycle. To the extent borrowers have or incur other
indebtedness that is secured, such as a mortgage, a home equity line of credit or an auto loan, borrowers may
choose to repay obligations under such secured indebtedness beforff e repaying their loans faff cilitated on our
platforff m. In addition, borrowers may not view loans faff cilitated on our platforff m, which were originated through
an online platforff m, as having the same signififf cance as other credit obligations arising under more traditional
circumstances, such as loans originated by banks or other commercial fiff nancial institutt ions on other platforff ms.
Any of the forff going could lead to higher defaff ult rates and decreased demand by our bank partners and capia tal
sources to fundff loans faff cilitated by our platforff m, which would adversely affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition
and results of operations.

For the years ended December 31, 2020, 2021 and 2022, we experienced annualized losses, which we
refeff r to as net charge-offff sff as a percentage of average receivabla es 35.6%, 37.5% and 61.7%, respectively. See the
section titled “ManageMM ment’s Disii cussion and Analyll syy isii of FiFF nancial CondiCC tion and Resultstt of OpeO rations” forff
more inforff mation on net charge-offff sff as a percentage of average receivabla es. When a loan faff cilitated on our
platforff m is charged offff ,ff the cost to service these loans may increase without a corresponding increase in our
servicing feff es or other related feff es and the value of the loans held on our balance sheet may decline. Higher
defaff ult rates may also lead to lower demand by our bank partners and capia tal sources to fundff loans faff cilitated by
our platforff m, which would adversely affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations.

We are also more susceptible to the risks of changing and increased regulations and other legal and
regulatoryrr actions targeted towards the unsecured personal loan market. It is possible that regulators may view
unsecured personal loans as high risk forff a variety of reasons, including that borrowers will not prioritize
repayment of such loans due to the unsecured naturt e of such loans or because existing laws and regulations may
not suffff iff ciently address the benefiff ts and corresponding risks related to fiff nancial technology as appla ied to
consumer lending. Further, courts and/or regulators could change their interprr etation or appla ication of state and
feff deral consumer fiff nancial protection laws forff the unsecured personal loan product class given hardships
borrowers experience or actuat l or perceived lack of borrower disclosure or understanding of loan terms. If we
are unabla e to manage the risks associated with the unsecured personal loan market, our business, fiff nancial
condition and results of operations could be adversely affff eff cted.

WeWW have developell d and may developll inii thtt e fuff ture new loanll productstt and services offff eff rinii gs,s and ifi we
are unablell tott manage thtt e relatll ett d risii ks,s our growthtt prospes ctstt ,s businii ess,s fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and resultll stt of
operatitt ons couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

We may develop new loan products in the futff urt e. New initiatives are inherently risky, as each involves
unproven business strategies, new regulatoryrr requirements and new fiff nancial products and services with which
we, and in some cases our bank partners, have limited or no prior development or operating experience.
Launching new products can be capia tal intensive, and it can take time to determine both an appra opriate market
fiff t and profiff tabla e unit. New products, once launched, may never achieve scale in a target market or achieve
signififf cant profiff tabia lity. For example, we are conducting a strategic review of our SalaryTrr apa and OppFi Card
products and are not currently accepting appla ications forff new SalaryTrr apa loans or OppFi Card accounts on our
platforff m.
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We cannot be sure that we will be abla e to develop, commercially market and achieve market acceptance
of any new products and services that we may offff eff r. In addition, our investment of resources to develop new
products and services may either be insuffff iff cient or result in expenses that are excessive in light of revenue
actuat lly derived frff om these new products and services. If the profiff le or behavior of loan appla icants using any
new products and services is diffff eff rent frff om that of those currently served by our existing loan products, our
machine learning models may not be abla e to accurately evaluate the credit risk of such borrowers, and our bank
partners and capia tal sources may in turt n experience higher levels of delinquencies or defaff ults. Failure to
accurately predict demand or growth with respect to our new products and services could have an adverse
impact on our reputation and business, and there is always risk that new products and services will be
unprofiff tabla e, will increase our costs, decrease operating margins or take longer than anticipated to achieve target
margins. In addition, any new products or services may raise new and potentially complex regulatoryrr
compliance obligations, which would increase our costs and may cause us to change our business in unexpected
ways. Further, our development effff orff ts with respect to these initiatives could distract management frff om current
operations and will divert capia tal and other resources frff om our existing business.

We may also have diffff iff culty with securing adequate fundiff ng forff any such new loan products and
services, and if we are unabla e to do so, our abia lity to develop and grow these new offff eff rings and services will be
impaired. If we are unabla e to effff eff ctively manage the forff egoing risks, our growth prospects, business, fiff nancial
condition and results of operations could be adversely affff eff cted.

Our repee utattt itt on and brand are imii porm tantt t tott our success,s and ifi we are unablell tott contitt nii ue developill nii g
our repuee tattt itt on and brand, our abilii ill tii ytt tott retaitt nii exiee sii titt nii g and atttt rtt act new bank partntt ersrr ,s our abilii ill tii ytt tott atttt rtt act
borrowersrr tott our platll ftt orff mrr and our abilii ill tii ytt tott mainii taitt nii and imii prm ove our relatll itt onshipii witii htt regue latll ortt srr of our
inii dustrtt yr couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

We believe maintaining a strong brand and trusrr tworthy reputation is critical to our success and our abia lity
to attract borrowers to our platforff m, attract new bank partners and maintain good relations with regulators and
existing bank partners. Factors that affff eff ct our brand and reputation include: perceptions of machine learning,
our industryrr and our company, including the quality and reliabia lity of our machine learning enabla ed
underwriting platforff m; the accuracy of our machine learning models; perceptions regarding the appla ication of
machine learning to consumer lending specififf cally; our loan fundiff ng programs; changes to our platforff m; our
abia lity to effff eff ctively manage and resolve borrower complaints; collection practices; privacy and security
practices; litigation; regulatoryrr activity; and the overall user experience of our platforff m. Negative publicity or
negative public perception of these faff ctors, even if inaccurate, could adversely affff eff ct our brand and reputation.

For example, consumer advocacy groups, politicians and certain government and media reports have, in
the past, advocated governmental action to prohibit or severely restrict consumer loan arrangements where
banks contract with a third-party platforff m such as ours to provide origination assistance services to bank
customers. Such criticism has frff equently been levied in the context of payday loan marketers, though other
entities operating programs through which loans similar to loans faff cilitated on our platforff m are originated have
also faff ced criticism. The perceived improper use of a bank charter by these entities has been challenged by both
governmental authorities and private litigants, in part because of the higher rates and feff es a bank is permitted to
charge consumers in certain payday and small-dollar lending programs relative to non-bank lenders. State
regulators have made statements in the past threatening regulatoryrr action against us related to loans originated
on our platforff m by state chartered-banks, and such statements and the perception of possible regulatoryrr action
could adversely affff eff ct our reputation and the willingness of bank partners to originate loans on our platforff m.
Bank regulators have also required banks to exit third-party programs that the regulators determined involved
unsafeff and unsound practices or present other risks to the bank. We believe the payday or “small-dollar” loans
that have been subject to more frff equent criticism and challenge are fundaff mentally diffff eff rent frff om loans
faff cilitated on our platforff m in many ways, including that loans faff cilitated on our platforff m typically have lower
interest rates, longer terms and amortize over their lifeff . If we are nevertheless associated with such payday or
small-dollar consumer loans, or if we are associated with increased criticism of non-payday loan programs
involving relationships between bank originators and non-bank lending platforff ms and program managers,
demand forff loans faff cilitated on our platforff m could signififf cantly decrease, which could cause our bank partners
to reduce their origination volumes or terminate their arrangements with us, impede our abia lity to attract new
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bank partners or delay the onboarding of bank partners, impede our abia lity to attract capia tal sources or reduce
the number of potential borrowers who use our platforff m. In addition, the increased focff us on environmental,
social and governance (“ESG”) issues could damage our reputation or prospects if customers, prospective
customers, investors or third parties assigning ESG ratings to us are of the opinion that our practices, including
without limitation our lending practices, are not suffff iff ciently robust frff om an ESG perspective. Any of the
forff egoing could adversely affff eff ct our results of operations and fiff nancial condition.

Any negative publicity or public perception of loans faff cilitated on our platforff m or other similar consumer
loans or the consumer lending service we provide may also result in us being subject to more restrictive
interprr etation or appla ication of laws and regulations and potential investigations and enforff cement actions. We
may also become subject to additional lawsuits, including class action lawsuits, or other challenges such as
government enforff cement or arbir tration, against our bank partners or us forff loans originated by our bank partners
on our platforff m or loans we service or have serviced, which we have been subject to in the past. See the section
titled “Risii k FacFF torsrr —WeWW have been in thett past and may in thett futff ure be subject to feff deral and state regulatory
inquiries regarding our business” forff more inforff mation. If there are changes in the laws or in the interprr etation
or enforff cement of existing laws affff eff cting consumer loans similar to those offff eff red on our platforff m, or our
marketing and servicing of such loans, or if we become subject to such lawsuits, our business, fiff nancial
condition and results of operations would be adversely affff eff cted.

Machine learning and related technologies are subject to public debate and heightened regulatoryrr
scrutrr iny. Any negative publicity or negative public perception of machine learning could negatively impact
demand forff our platforff m, hinder our abia lity to attract new bank partners. From time to time, certain advocacy
groups have made claims that unlawfulff or unethical discriminatoryrr effff eff cts may result frff om the use of machine
learning technology by various companies. Such claims, whether or not accurate, and whether or not concernir ng
us or our machine learning enabla ed underwriting platforff m, may harm our abia lity to attract prospective
borrowers to our platforff m, retain existing and attract new bank partners and achieve regulatoryrr acceptance of
our business.

Harm to our reputation can also arise frff om many other sources, including employee or forff mer employee
misconduct, misconduct by outsourced service providers or other counterparr rties, faff ilure by us or our bank
partners to meet minimum standards of service and quality, and inadequate protection of borrower inforff mation
and compliance faff ilures and claims. If we are unabla e to protect our reputation, our business, fiff nancial condition
and results of operations would be adversely affff eff cted.

IfII we do not compem tett efe fff eff ctitt velyll inii our tartt ger t markerr tstt ,s our businii ess,s resultll stt of operatitt ons and fiff nii ancial
conditii itt on couldll be harmrr ed.

The consumer lending market is highly competitive and increasingly dynamic as new entrants and
emerging technologies continue to enter into the marketplt ace. With the introduction of new technologies and the
inflff ux of new entrants, competition may persist and intensifyff in the futff urt e, which could have an adverse effeff ct
on our operations or business.

Our inabia lity to compete effff eff ctively could result in reduced loan volumes, reduced average size of loans
faff cilitated on our platforff m, reduced feff es, increased marketing and borrower acquisition costs or the faff ilure of
our platforff m to achieve or maintain more widespread market acceptance, any of which could have an adverse
effff eff ct on our business and results of operations.

Consumer lending is a broad and competitive market, and we compete to varyirr ng degrees with other
sources of unsecured consumer credit. This can include banks, non-bank lenders including retail-based lenders
and other fiff nancial technology lending platforff ms. Because personal loans oftff en serve as a replacement forff credit
cards, we also compete with the convenience and ubiquity that credit cards represent. Many of our competitors
operate with diffff eff rent business models, such as lending-as-a-service or point-of-ff sale lending, have diffff eff rent cost
strucr turt es or regulatoryrr obligations, or participate selectively in diffff eff rent market segments. They may ultimately
prove more successfulff or more adapta abla e to new regulatory,rr economic, technological and other developments,
including utilizing new data sources or credit models. We may also faff ce competition frff om banks or companies
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that have not previously competed in the consumer lending market, including companies with access to vast
amounts of consumer-related inforff mation that could be used in the development of their own credit risk models.
Our current or potential competitors may be better at developing new products due to their large and
experienced data science and engineering teams, who are abla e to respond more quickly to new technologies.
Many of our current or potential competitors have signififf cantly more resources, such as fiff nancial, technical and
marketing resources, than we do and may be abla e to devote greater resources to the development, promotion,
sale and support of their platforff ms and distribution channels. We faff ce competition in areas such as compliance
capaa bia lities, commercial fiff nancing terms and costs of capia tal, interest rates and feff es (and other fiff nancing terms)
availabla e to consumers frff om our bank partners, appra oval rates, model effff iff ciency, speed and simplicity of loan
origination, ease-of-ff use, marketing expertise, service levels, products and services, technological capaa bia lities
and integration, borrower experience, brand and reputation. Our competitors may also have longer operating
histories, lower costs of capia tal, more extensive borrower bases, more diversififf ed products and borrower bases,
operational effff iff ciencies, more versatile or extensive technology platforff ms, greater brand recognition and brand
loyalty, broader borrower and partner relationships, more extensive and/or more diversififf ed source of capia tal
than we have, and more extensive product and service offff eff rings than we have. Furthermore, our existing and
potential competitors may decide to modifyff their pricing and business models to compete more directly with us.
Our abia lity to compete will also be affff eff cted by our abia lity to provide our bank partners with a commensurate or
more extensive suite of loan products than those offff eff red by our competitors. In addition, current or potential
competitors, including fiff nancial technology lending platforff ms and existing or potential bank partners, may also
acquire or forff m strategic alliances with one another, which could result in our competitors being abla e to offff eff r
more competitive loan terms due to their access to lower-cost capia tal. Such acquisitions or strategic alliances
among our competitors or potential competitors could also make our competitors more adapta abla e to a rapia dly
evolving regulatoryrr environment. To stay competitive, we may need to increase our regulatoryrr compliance
expenditurt es or our abia lity to compete may be adversely affff eff cted.

Our industryrr is driven by constant innovation. We utilize machine learning, which is characterized by
extensive research effff orff ts and rapia d technological progress. If we faff il to anticipate or respond adequately to
technological developments, our abia lity to operate profiff tabla y could suffff eff r. There can be no assurance that
research, data accumulation and development by other companies will not result in AI models that are superior
to our AI models or result in products superior to those we develop or that any technologies, products or
services we develop will be prefeff rred to any existing or newly-developed technologies, products or services. If
we are unabla e to compete with such companies or faff il to meet the need forff innovation in our industry,rr the use of
our platforff m could stagnate or substantially decline, or our loan products could faff il to maintain or achieve more
widespread market acceptance, which could harm our business, results of operations and fiff nancial condition.

IfII we are unablell tott manage thtt e risii ks associatett d witii htt frff audulell nt actitt vitii ytt ,yy our brand and repuee tattt itt on,
businii ess,s fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and resultll stt of operatitt ons couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

Fraud is prevalent in the fiff nancial services industryrr and is likely to increase as perper trators become more
sophisticated. Although we have not experienced any material business or reputational harm as a result of
frff audulent activity in the past, we are subject to the risk of frff audulent activity associated with borrowers and
third parties handling borrower inforff mation. In the event of losses arising out of frff audulent loan appla ications,
we may also be contractuat lly obligated to indemnifyff our bank partners or capia tal sources forff such losses. Fraud
rates could also increase in a downcycle economy. We use several identity and frff aud detection tools, including
tools provided by third-party vendors and our proprietaryrr machine learning models, to predict and otherwise
validate or authenticate appla icant-reported data and data derived frff om third-party sources. We hhave hihistoriicallllyy
hhadd veryyrr llow llevells of frff a dud rates; hhowever, the possibility of frff audulent or other malicious activities and human
error or malfeff asance cannot be eliminated entirely and will evolve as new and emerging technology is deployed,
including the increasing use of personal mobile and computing devices that are outside of our network and
control environments. Moreover, if our effff orff ts are insuffff iff cient to accurately detect and prevent frff aud, the level
of frff aud-related losses of loans faff cilitated on our platforff m could increase, which would decrease confiff dence in
our platforff m. In addition, our bank partners, our sources of capia tal or we may not be abla e to recover amounts
disbursed on loans made in connection with inaccurate statements, omissions of faff ct or frff aud, which could
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erode the trusrr t in our brand and negatively impact our abia lity to attract new bank partners and our sources of
capia tal.

High profiff le frff audulent activity also could negatively impact our brand and reputation. In addition,
signififf cant increases in frff audulent activity could lead to regulatoryrr intervention, which could increase our costs
and also negatively impact our brand and reputation. Further, if there is any increase in frff audulent activity that
increases the need forff human intervention in screening loan appla ication data, the level of automation on our
platforff m could decline and negatively affff eff ct our unit economics. If we are unabla e to manage these risks, our
business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations could be adversely affff eff cted.

WeWW depeee nd on our keye persrr onnel and othtt er highi lyll skilii lll ell d persrr onnel,ll and ifi we faiff lii tott atttt rtt act,tt retaitt nii
and motitt vatett our persrr onnel,ll our businii ess,s fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and resultll stt of operatitt ons couldll be adversrr elyll
afa fff eff ctett d.

Our success signififf cantly depends on the continued service of our senior management team, including
Todd Schwartz, our Chief Executive Offff iff cer, Pamela Johnson, our Chief Financial Offff iff cer, and other highly
skilled personnel. Our success also depends on our abia lity to identify,ff hire, develop, motivate and retain highly
qualififf ed personnel forff all areas of our organization.

Competition forff highly skilled personnel, including engineering and data analytics personnel, is
extremely intense, including in Chicago where our headquarters is located. We have experienced, and expect to
continue to faff ce, diffff iff culty identifyiff ng and hiring qualififf ed personnel in many areas, especially as we pursue our
growth strategy, and we may be required to pay increasingly higher wages to hire and retain adequate personnel.
Further, as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic, a large and increasing number of companies have adopted
permanent work-frff om-home policies, which furff ther increases the challenges associated with hiring and retaining
qualififf ed personnel. We may not be abla e to hire or retain such personnel at compensation or flff exibility levels
consistent with our existing compensation and salaryrr strucrr turt e and policies. Many of the companies with which
we compete forff experienced employees have greater resources than we have and may be abla e to offff eff r more
attractive terms of employment. In particular, candidates making employment decisions, specififf cally in high-
technology industries, oftff en consider the value of any equity they may receive in connection with their
employment. Any signififf cant volatility in the price of our securities may adversely affff eff ct our abia lity to attract or
retain highly skilled technical, fiff nancial and marketing personnel.

In addition, we invest signififf cant time and expense in training our employees, which increases their value
to competitors who may seek to recruirr t them. If we faff il to retain our employees, we could incur signififf cant
expenses in hiring and training their replacements. While we are in the process of training their replacements,
the quality of our services and our abia lity to serve our bank partners, investors and borrowers whose loans we
service may suffff eff r, resulting in an adverse effff eff ct on our business.

SeSS curitii ytt breaches of borrowersrr ’ confn iff dentitt al inii fn orff mrr atitt on thtt at we stortt e may harmrr our repuee tattt itt on,
adversrr elyll affff eff ct our resultll stt of operatitt ons and exposee e us tott lill abilii ill tii ytt .yy

We are increasingly dependent on inforff mation technology systems and infrff astrucrr turt e to operate our
business. In the ordinaryrr course of our business, we collect, process, transmit and store large amounts of
sensitive inforff mation, including personal inforff mation, credit inforff mation and other sensitive data of borrowers
and potential borrowers. It is critical that we do so in a manner designed to maintain the confiff dentiality,
integrity and availabia lity of such sensitive inforff mation. We have made commitments to our bank partners as it
relates to data security and inforff mation technology. We also have arrangements in place with certain of our
third-party vendors that require us to share consumer inforff mation. We have outsourced elements of our
operations (including elements of our inforff mation technology infrff astrucr turt e) to third parties, and as a result, we
manage a number of third-party vendors who may have access to our computer networks and sensitive or
confiff dential inforff mation. In addition, many of those third parties may in turt n subcontract or outsource some of
their responsibilities to other third parties. As a result, our inforff mation technology systems, including the
funcff tions of third parties that are involved or have access to those systems, is large and complex, with many
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points of entryrr and access. While all inforff mation technology operations are inherently vulnerabla e to inadvertent
or intentional security breaches, incidents, attacks and exposures, the size, complexity, accessibility and
distributed naturt e of our inforff mation technology systems, and the large amounts of sensitive inforff mation stored
on those systems, make such systems potentially vulnerabla e to unintentional or malicious, internal and external
attacks. Any vulnerabia lities can be exploited frff om inadvertent or intentional actions of our employees, third-
party vendors, bank partners, loan investors or by malicious third parties. Attacks of this naturt e are increasing in
their frff equency, levels of persistence, sophistication and intensity, and are being conducted by sophisticated and
organized groups and individuals with a wide range of motives (including, but not limited to, industrial
espionage) and expertise, including organized criminal groups, “hacktivists,” nation states and others. In
addition to the extraction of sensitive inforff mation, such attacks could include the deployment of harmfulff
malware, ransomware, denial-of-ff service attacks, social engineering and other means to affff eff ct service reliabia lity
and threaten the confiff dentiality, integrity and availabia lity of inforff mation and systems. In addition, the prevalent
use of mobile devices increases the risk of data security incidents. Further, our shiftff to a remote working
environment due to the COVID-19 pandemic could increase the risk of a security breach. Signififf cant
disruptr ions of our, our bank partners’ and third-party vendors’ and/or other business partners’ inforff mation
technology systems or other similar data security incidents could adversely affff eff ct our business operations and
result in the loss, misappra opriation, or unauthorized access, use or disclosure of,ff or the prevention of access to,
sensitive inforff mation, which could result in fiff nancial, legal, regulatory,rr business and reputational harm to us.

Because techniques used to obtain unauthorized access or to sabota age systems change frff equently and
generally are not recognized until they are launched against a target, we and our vendors may be unabla e to
anticipate these techniques or to implement adequate preventative measures. In addition, many governments
have enacted laws requiring companies to notifyff individuals of data security breaches involving their personal
data. These mandatoryrr disclosures regarding a security breach are costly to implement and oftff en lead to
widespread negative publicity folff lowing a breach, which may cause borrowers and potential borrowers to lose
confiff dence in the effff eff ctiveness of our data security measures on our platforff m. Any security breach, whether
actuat l or perceived, would harm our reputation and abia lity to attract new borrowers to our platforff m.

We also faff ce indirect technology, cybersecurity and operational risks relating to our borrowers, bank
partners, investors, vendors and other third parties with whom we do business or upon whom we rely to
faff cilitate or enabla e our business activities, including vendors, payment processors, and other parties who have
access to confiff dential inforff mation due to our agreements with them. In addition, any security compromise in our
industry,rr whether actuat l or perceived, or inforff mation technology system disruptr ions, whether frff om attacks on
our technology environment or frff om computer malware, naturt al disasters, terrorism, war and
telecommunication and electrical faff ilures, could interruptrr our business or operations, harm our reputation, erode
borrower confiff dence, negatively affff eff ct our abia lity to attract new borrowers, or subject us to third-party lawsuits,
regulatoryrr fiff nes or other action or liabia lity, which could adversely affff eff ct our business and results of operations.

Like other fiff nancial services fiff rms, we have been and continue to be the subject of actuat l or attempted
unauthorized access, mishandling or misuse of inforff mation, computer virusr es or malware, and cyber-attacks
that could obtain confiff dential inforff mation, destroy data, disruptrr or degrade service, sabota age systems or cause
other damage, distributed denial of service attacks, data breaches and other infiff ltration, exfiff ltration or other
similar events.

While we regularly monitor data flff ow inside and outside the company, attackers have become veryrr
sophisticated in the way they conceal access to systems, and we may not be aware that we have been attacked.
Any event that leads to unauthorized access, use or disclosure of personal inforff mation or other sensitive
inforff mation that we or our vendors maintain, including our own proprietaryrr business inforff mation and sensitive
inforff mation such as personal inforff mation regarding borrowers, loan appla icants or employees, could disruptrr our
business, harm our reputation, compel us to comply with appla icabla e feff deral and/or state breach notififf cation laws
and forff eign law equivalents, subject us to time consuming, distracting and expensive litigation, regulatoryrr
investigation and oversight, mandatoryrr corrective action, require us to verifyff the correctness of databaa se
contents, or otherwise subject us to liabia lity under laws, regulations and contractuat l obligations, including those
that protect the privacy and security of personal inforff mation. This could result in increased costs to us and result
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in signififf cant legal and fiff nancial exposure and/or reputational harm. In addition, any faff ilure or perceived faff ilure
by us or our vendors to comply with our privacy, confiff dentiality or data security-related legal or other
obligations to our bank partners or other third parties, actuat l or perceived security breaches, or any security
incidents or other events that result in the unauthorized access, release or transfeff r of sensitive inforff mation,
which could include personally identififf abla e inforff mation, may result in governmental investigations,
enforff cement actions, regulatoryrr fiff nes, litigation, or public statements against us by advocacy groups or others,
and could cause our bank partners and other third parties to lose trusrr t in us or we could be subject to claims by
our bank partners and other third parties that we have breached our privacy- or confiff dentiality-related
obligations, which could harm our business and prospects. Moreover, data security incidents and other
inappra opriate access can be diffff iff cult to detect, and any delay in identifyiff ng them may lead to increased harm of
the type described abovea . There can be no assurance that our security measures intended to protect our
inforff mation technology systems and infrff astrucr turt e will successfulff ly prevent service interruptrr ions or security
incidents. For example, in December 2018, we were made aware of a softff ware error by a vendor that displayed
mismatched consumer data on a prepopulated forff m, which affff eff cted feff wer than 100 participants on our platforff m.
The vendor system was patched and we made changes to our systems designed to prevent similar issues in the
futff urt e. However, we cannot provide any assurance that similar vulnerabia lities will not arise in the futff urt e as we
continue to expand the feff aturt es and funcff tionalities of our platforff m and introduce new loan products on our
platforff m, and we expect to continue investing substantially to protect against security vulnerabia lities and
incidents.

We maintain errors, omissions, and cyber liabia lity insurance policies covering certain security and
privacy damages. However, we cannot be certain that our coverage will continue to be availabla e on
economically reasonabla e terms or will be availabla e in suffff iff cient amounts to cover one or more large claims, or
that an insurer will not deny coverage as to any futff urt e claim, or that any insurer will be adequately covered by
reinsurance or other risk mitigants or that any insurer will offff eff r to renew policies at an affff orff dabla e rate or offff eff r
such coverage at all in the futff urt e. The successfulff assertion of one or more large claims against us that exceed
availabla e insurance coverage, or the occurrence of changes in our insurance policies, including premium
increases or the imposition of large deductible or co-insurance requirements, could have an adverse effff eff ct on
our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations.

IfII we are unablell tott manage thtt e risii ks relatll ett d tott our loanll servicinii g and collll ell ctitt ons oblill gati itt ons,s our
businii ess,s fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and resultll stt of operatitt ons couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

Loans faff cilitated on our platforff m are not secured by any collateral, guaranteed or insured by any third
party or backed by any governmental authority. As a result, we are limited in our abia lity to collect on such loans
on behalf of ourselves and our bank partners if a borrower is unwilling or unabla e to repay them. We handle in-
house substantially all of the servicing activities forff loans faff cilitated on our platforff m, including collection
activities, which requires that we hire and train signififf cant numbers of servicing personnel. For more
inforff mation abouta our collections procedures and experience handling collections, see the section titled
“Business—CusCC tomer Advocates and ColCC lections Arrangementstt .” Our need forff servicing personnel may vary
over time and there is no assurance that we will be abla e to hire and train appra opriate servicing personnel when
necessary.rr For example, during periods of increased delinquencies caused by economic downturt ns or otherwise,
it is important that our servicing personnel are proactive and consistent in contacting a borrower to bring a
delinquent balance current and ultimately avoid the related loan becoming charged offff ,ff which in turt n makes it
extremely important that the servicing personnel are properly staffff eff d and trained to take prompt and appra opriate
action. If the servicing personnel are unabla e to maintain a high quality of service, or fulff fiff ll their servicing
obligations at all due to resource constraints resulting frff om the increased delinquencies, it could result in
increased delinquencies and charge-offff sff on the loans, which could decrease feff es payabla e to us, cause our bank
partners to decrease the volume of loans faff cilitated on our platforff m and erode trusrr t in our platforff m.

In addition, loan servicing is a highly regulated activity. Errors in our servicing activities or faff ilures to
comply with our servicing obligations could affff eff ct our internal and external reporting of the loans that we
service, adversely affff eff ct our business and reputation and expose us to liabia lity to borrowers, bank partners or
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capia tal sources. In addition, the laws and regulations governing these activities are subject to change. For
example, during the COVID-19 pandemic certain states prohibited or restricted collection activities. If we are
unabla e to comply with such laws and regulations, we could lose one or more of our licenses or authorizations,
become subject to greater scrutr iny by regulatoryrr agencies, or become subject to sanctions or litigation, which
may have an adverse effff eff ct on our abia lity to perforff m our servicing obligations or make our platforff m availabla e to
borrowers in particular states. Any of the forff egoing could adversely affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition and
results of operations.

In addition, we charge our bank partners and capia tal sources a fiff xed percentage servicing feff e based on the
outstanding balance of loans serviced. If we faff il to effff iff ciently service such loans and the costs incurred exceed
the servicing feff e charged, our results of operations would be adversely affff eff cted.

ThTT e soundness of othtt er fiff nii ancial inii stitt tii utitt ons or thtt e fiff nii ancial services inii dustrtt yr generallll yll ,yy such as
actual concerns or eventstt inii volvll inii g lill quii iditii ytt ,yy defe auff ltll stt or non-pe- rfr orff mrr ance,e may adversrr elyll affff eff ct us.

Actuat l events involving limited liquidity, defaff ults, non-perforff mance or other adverse developments that
affff eff ct fiff nancial institutt ions forff the fiff nancial services industryrr generally, or concerns or rumr ors abouta any events
of these kinds, have in the past and may in the futff urt e lead to market-wide liquidity problems. For example, on
March 10, 2023, the FDIC took control and was appoia nted receiver of Silicon Valley Bank (“SVB”), and on
March 12, 2023, the FDIC took control and was appoia nted receiver of Signaturt e Bank, in each case due
primarily to liquidity concerns related to those institutt ions. We did not have any direct exposure to SVB or
Signaturt e Bank at such time. However, if other banks and fiff nancial institutt ions enter receivership or become
insolvent in the futff urt e in response to fiff nancial conditions affff eff cting the banking system and fiff nancial markets,
our abia lity to access our existing cash, including cash held at fiff nancial institutt ions in excess of the FDIC insured
limit, cash equivalents and investments and conduct our business operations may be threatened. In addition,
investor concerns regarding the U.S. or international fiff nancial systems could result in less demand forff our
services and less faff vorabla e commercial fiff nancing terms, including higher interest rates or costs and tighter
fiff nancial and operating covenants, or systemic limitations on access to credit and liquidity sources, thereby
making it more diffff iff cult forff us to acquire fiff nancing on acceptabla e terms or at all or be abla e to provide loans to
our customers. Any decline in availabla e fundiff ng or access to our cash and liquidity resources could, among
other risks, adversely impact our abia lity to meet our operating expenses, fiff nancial obligations or fulff fiff ll our other
obligations, or result in breaches of our fiff nancial and/or contractuat l obligations. Any of these impacts, or any
other impacts resulting frff om the faff ctors described abovea or other related or similar faff ctors not described abovea ,
could have material adverse impacts on our liquidity and our current and/or projected business operations and
fiff nancial condition and results of operations.

Borrowersrr may prepayee a loanll at anyn titt mii e witii htt out penaltll ytt ,yy which couldll reduce our servicinii g feff es and
detett r our bank partntt ersrr and inii vestortt srr frff om inii vestitt nii g inii loanll s facff ilii ill tii attt ett d by our platll ftt orff mrr .

Borrowers may decide to prepay all or a portion of the remaining principal amount on loans faff cilitated by
our platforff m at any time without penalty. If the entire or a signififf cant portion of the remaining unpaid principal
amount of a loan is prepaid, we would not receive a servicing feff e or we would receive a signififf cantly lower
servicing feff e associated with such prepaid loan. Prepayments may occur forff a variety of reasons. If prepayments
increase, the amount of our servicing feff es would decline, which could harm our business and results of
operations. If a signififf cant volume of prepayments occur that our AI models do not accurately predict, returt ns
targeted by us, our bank partners and our capia tal sources would be adversely affff eff cted and our abia lity to attract
new bank partners and capia tal sources would be negatively affff eff cted.

Our markerr titt nii g efe fff orff tstt and brand promotitt on actitt vitii itt es may not be efe fff eff ctitt ve,e which couldll adversrr elyll
affff eff ct our abilii ill tii ytt tott grow our businii ess.

Promoting awareness of our platforff m is important to our abia lity to grow our business, attract new bank
partners and increase the number of potential borrowers on our platforff m. We believe that the importance of
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brand recognition will increase as competition in the consumer lending industryrr expands. Successfulff promotion
of our brand will depend largely on the effff eff ctiveness of marketing effff orff ts and the overall user experience of our
bank partners and potential borrowers on our platforff m, which faff ctors are outside our control. The marketing
channels that we employ may also become more crowded and saturt ated by other lending platforff ms, which may
decrease the effff eff ctiveness of our marketing campaigns and increase borrower acquisition costs. Also, the
methodologies, policies and regulations appla icabla e to marketing channels may change. For example, internet
search engines could revise their methodologies, which could adversely affff eff ct borrower volume frff om organic
ranking and paid search. Search engines may also implement policies that restrict the abia lity of companies such
as us to advertise their services and products, which could prevent us frff om appea aring in a faff vorabla e location or
any location in the organic rankings or paid search results when certain search terms are used by the consumer.

Our brand promotion activities may not yield increased revenues. If we faff il to successfulff ly build trusr t in
our platforff m and the perforff mance and predictabia lity of loans faff cilitated on our platforff m, we may lose existing
bank partners to our competitors or be unabla e to attract new bank partners and capia tal sources, which in turt n
would harm our business, results of operations and fiff nancial condition. Even if our marketing effff orff ts result in
increased revenue, we may be unabla e to recover our marketing costs through increases in loan volume, which
could result in a higher borrower acquisition cost per account. Any incremental increases in loan servicing
costs, such as increases due to greater marketing expenditurt es, could have an adverse effff eff ct on our business,
fiff nancial condition and results of operations.

UnUU fn avff orablell outctt omes inii lell gale proceedinii gs may harmrr our businii ess and resultll stt of operatitt ons.

We are, and may in the futff urt e become, subject to litigation, claims, examinations, investigations, legal
and administrative cases and proceedings, whether civil or criminal, or lawsuits by governmental agencies or
private parties, which may affff eff ct our results of operations. These claims, lawsuits, and proceedings could
involve labora and employment, discrimination and harassment, commercial disputes, intellectuat l property rights
(including patent, trademark, copyright, trade secret, and other proprietaryrr rights), class actions, general
contract, tort, defaff mation, data privacy rights, antitrusrr t, common law frff aud, government regulation, or
compliance, alleged securities and law violations or other investor claims, and other matters. Due to the
consumer-oriented naturt e of our business and the appla ication of certain laws and regulations, participants in our
industryrr are regularly named as defeff ndants in litigation alleging violations of feff deral and state laws and
regulations and liabia lity forff common law torts, including frff aud. Many of these legal proceedings involve alleged
violations of consumer protection laws. In addition, we are, and may in the futff urt e become, subject to litigation,
claims, examinations, investigations, legal and administrative cases and proceedings related to the loans
faff cilitated on our platforff m.

In particular, lending programs that involve originations by a bank in reliance on origination-related
services being provided by non-bank lending platforff ms and/or program managers are subject to potential
litigation and government enforff cement claims based on “rent-a-charter” or “truerr lender” theories, particularly
where such programs involve the subsequent sale of such loans or interests therein to the platforff m. See the
section titled “Risii k FacFF torsrr —I— fII loans facff ilitated thrtt ough our platft orff m forff one or more bank partnett rsrr were
subject to successfs ulff challenge thattt thett bank partnett r was not thett “trt ue lender,”r such loans may be
unenforff ceable, subject to rescisii sion or othett rwisii e impaim red, we or othett r program participanti stt may be subject to
fiff nes, judgmentstt and penalties, and/or// our commercial relatl ionshipsi may suffff eff r,r each of which wouldll adversrr elyll
affff eff ct our business and resultstt of operations” below. In addition, loans originated by banks (which are exempt
frff om certain state requirements), folff lowed by the sale, assignment, or other transfeff r to non-banks of such loans
or interests therein are subject to potential litigation and government enforff cement claims based on the theoryrr
that transfeff rs of loans frff om banks to non-banks do not transfeff r the abia lity to enforff ce contractuat l terms such as
interest rates and feff es which banks may charge, but non-banks may not. See “—I— fII loans origii nated by us or
loans origii nated by our bank partnett rsrr were foundff to violate thett lawsww of one or more states, whethett r at
origii nation or aftff er sale by thett origii nating bank partnett r,r loans facff ilitated thrtt ough our platft orff m may be
unenforff ceable or othett rwisii e impaim red, we or othett r program participanti stt may be subject to, among othett r thitt ngs,
fiff nes, judgmentstt and penalties, and/or// our commercial relationshipsi may suffff eff r,r each of which wouldl adversrr elyll
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affff eff ct our business and resultstt of operations” below. If we were subject to such litigation or enforff cement, then
any unfaff vorabla e results of pending or futff urt e legal proceedings may result in contractuat l damages, usuryrr related
claims, fiff nes, penalties, injunctions, the unenforff ceabia lity, rescission or other impairment of loans originated on
our platforff m or other censure that could have an adverse effff eff ct on our business, results of operations and
fiff nancial condition. Even if we adequately address the issues raised by an investigation or proceeding or
successfulff ly defeff nd a third-party lawsuit or counterclaim, we may have to devote signififf cant fiff nancial and
management resources to address these issues, which could harm our business, fiff nancial condition, reputation
and results of operations.

Recent fiff nancial, political and other events may increase the level of regulatoryrr scrutr iny on fiff nancial
technology companies. Regulatoryrr bodies may enact new laws or promulgate new regulations or view matters
or interprr et laws and regulations diffff eff rently than they have in the past, or commence investigations or inquiries
into our business practices. Any such investigations or inquiries, whether or not accurate or warranted, or
whether concerning us or one of our competitors, could negatively affff eff ct our brand and reputation and the
overall market acceptance of and trusr t in our platforff m. Any of the forff egoing could harm our business, fiff nancial
condition and results of operations.

WeWW may evaluatett and potett ntitt allll yll consummatett acquisii itii itt ons,s which couldll requirii e signi ifi iff cant
management atttt ett ntitt on, consume our fiff nii ancial resources,s disii ruptu our businii ess and adversrr elyll affff eff ct our
fiff nii ancial resultll stt .

Our success will depend, in part, on our abia lity to grow our business. In some circumstances, we may
determine to do so through the acquisition of complementaryrr businesses and technologies rather than through
internal development. The identififf cation of suitabla e acquisition candidates can be diffff iff cult, time-consuming, and
costly, and we may not be abla e to successfulff ly complete identififf ed acquisitions. In the futff urt e, we may acquire,
assets or businesses. The risks we faff ce in connection with acquisitions include:

• diversion of management time and focff us frff om operating our business to addressing acquisition
integration challenges;

• utilization of our fiff nancial resources forff acquisitions or investments that may faff il to realize the
anticipated benefiff ts;

• inabia lity of the acquired technologies, products or businesses to achieve expected levels of revenue,
profiff tabia lity, productivity or other benefiff ts;

• coordination of technology, product development and sales and marketing funcff tions and integration
of administrative systems;

• transition of the acquired company’s borrowers to our systems;

• retention of employees frff om the acquired company;

• regulatoryrr risks, including maintaining good standing with existing regulatoryrr bodies or receiving
any necessaryrr appra ovals, as well as being subject to new regulators with oversight over an acquired business;

• attracting fiff nancing;

• culturt al challenges associated with integrating employees frff om the acquired company into our
organization;

• the need to implement or improve controls, procedures and policies at a business that prior to the
acquisition may have lacked effff eff ctive controls, procedures and policies;

• potential write-offff sff of loans or intangibles or other assets acquired in such transactions that may
have an adverse effff eff ct on our results of operations in a given period;
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• liabia lity forff activities of the acquired company beforff e the acquisition, including patent and
trademark infrff ingement claims, violations of laws, commercial disputes, tax liabia lities and other known and
unknown liabia lities;

• assumption of contractuat l obligations that contain terms that are not benefiff cial to us, require us to
license or waive intellectuat l property or increase our risk forff liabia lity; and

• litigation, regulatoryrr criticisms, customer claims or other liabia lities in connection with the acquired
company.

Our faff ilure to address these risks or other problems encountered in connection with any futff urt e
acquisitions and investments could cause us to faff il to realize the anticipated benefiff ts of these acquisitions or
investments, cause us to incur unanticipated liabia lities and harm our business generally. Futurt e acquisitions
could also result in dilutive issuances of the combined company’s equity securities, the incurring of debt,
contingent liabia lities, amortization expenses or the write-offff of goodwill, any of which could harm our fiff nancial
condition.

Our businii ess isii subject tott thtt e risii ks of natural disii astett rsrr and othtt er catastt trtt ophic eventstt ,s and tott
inii tett rruptu itt on by man-made problell ms,s anyn of which couldll have an adversrr e efe fff eff ct on our businii ess,s resultll stt of
operatitt ons and fiff nii ancial conditii itt on.

Signififf cant naturt al disasters or other catastrophic events, such as earthquakes, fiff res, hurricanes, blizzards,
or flff oods (many of which are becoming more acute and frff equent as a result of climate change), or interruptrr ions
by strikes, crime, terrorism, epidemics, pandemics, cyber-attacks, computer virusr es, internal or external system
faff ilures, telecommunications faff ilures, power outages or increased risk of cybersecurity breaches due to a swiftff
transition to remote work brought abouta by a catastrophic event, could have an adverse effff eff ct on our business,
results of operations and fiff nancial condition. For example, the COVID-19 pandemic has had a signififf cant
impact on the global economy and consumer confiff dence. If the outbrt eak persists or worsens, it could continue
to adversely impact the economy and consumer confiff dence, and could negatively impact our operations and our
platforff m, each of which could seriously harm our business. In addition, it is possible that continued widespread
remote work arrangements may have a negative impact on our operations, the execution of our business plans,
the productivity and availabia lity of key personnel and other employees necessaryrr to conduct our business, or
otherwise cause operational faff ilures due to changes in our normal business practices necessitated by the
outbrt eak and related governmental actions. There is no guarantee that we will be as effff eff ctive while working
remotely because our team is dispersed, employees may have less capaa city to work due to increased personal
obligations (such as childcare, eldercare, or caring forff faff mily members who become sick), may become sick
themselves and be unabla e to work, or may be otherwise negatively affff eff cted, mentally or physically, by the
COVID-19 pandemic and prolonged social distancing. Additionally, remote work arrangements may make it
more diffff iff cult to scale our operations effff iff ciently, as the recruir tment, onboarding and training of new employees
may be prolonged or delayed. We have adopted a hybrid remote working model as the uncertainty of the
COVID-19 pandemic continues to impact our abia lity to returt n to the offff iff ce fulff l-time. If a naturt al disaster, power
outage, connectivity issue, or other event occurred that impacted our employees’ abia lity to work remotely, it
may be diffff iff cult or, in certain cases, impossible, forff us to continue our business forff a substantial period of time.
The increase in remote working may also result in privacy, data protection, data security, and frff aud risks.

In addition, acts of war and other armed conflff icts, disruptrr ions in global trade, travel restrictions and
quarantines, terrorism and other civil, political and geo-political unrest could cause disruptrr ions in our business
and lead to interruptrr ions, delays or loss of critical data. Any of the forff egoing risks may be furff ther increased if
our business continuity plans prove to be inadequate and there can be no assurance that both personnel and non-
mission critical appla ications can be fulff ly operational aftff er a declared disaster within a defiff ned recoveryrr time. If
our personnel, systems or data centers are impacted, we may suffff eff r interruptr ions and delays in our business
operations. In addition, to the extent these events impact the abia lity of borrowers to timely repay their loans, our
business could be negatively affff eff cted.
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We may not maintain suffff iff cient business interruptr ion or property insurance to compensate us forff
potentially signififf cant losses, including potential harm to our business that may result frff om interruptrr ions in our
abia lity to provide our fiff nancial products and services.

Risks Related to Our Financial Reporting and Risk Managementp g g

IfII our estitt mii atett s or judgmentstt relatll itt nii g tott our critii itt cal accountitt nii g polill cies prove tott be inii correct or
fiff nii ancial reporee titt nii g stantt dards or inii tett rprrr etattt itt ons change,e our resultll stt of operatitt ons couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

The preparation of fiff nancial statements in conforff mity with generally accepted accounting principles in
the United States requires our management to make estimates and assumptions that affff eff ct the amounts reported
and disclosed in our consolidated fiff nancial statements and accompanying notes. We base our estimates and
assumptions on historical experience and on various other assumptions that we believe to be reasonabla e under
the circumstances. The results of these estimates forff m the basis forff making judgments abouta the carryirr ng values
of assets, liabia lities, and equity, and the amount of revenue and expenses that are not readily appaa rent frff om other
sources. Signififf cant assumptions and estimates used in preparing our consolidated fiff nancial statements include
those related to faff ir value determinations, stock-based compensation and consolidation of variabla e interest
entities, as well as tax matters. Our results of operations may be adversely affff eff cted if our assumptions change or
if actuat l circumstances diffff eff r frff om those in our assumptions, which could cause our results of operations to faff ll
below the expectations of industryrr or fiff nancial analysts and investors, resulting in a decline in the trading price
of the our securities.

Additionally, we regularly monitor our compliance with appla icabla e fiff nancial reporting standards and
review new pronouncements and draftff s thereof that are relevant to us. As a result of new standards, or changes
to existing standards, and changes in their interprr etation, we might be required to change our accounting
policies, alter our operational policies and implement new or enhance existing systems so that they reflff ect new
or amended fiff nancial reporting standards, or we may be required to restate our published fiff nancial statements.
Such changes to existing standards or changes in their interprr etation may have an adverse effff eff ct on our
reputation, business, fiff nancial condition, and profiff t and loss, or cause an adverse deviation frff om our revenue
and operating profiff t and loss target, which may negatively impact our results of operations.

ThhTT e ddetett rmrr iinii atiitt on ofof thhtt e ff iaifff rii v lalues ofof our ffiifff nii ance receiiv blablell s portfftt lolfff iilll o iinii v lolvll es un bobserv blablell iinii pun tstt
thhtt at can bbe hhiighghii llyyll subjbjectiitt ve andd m yay prove tott bbe matett rii lallllll yyll didiffii fffff eff rent thhtt an thhtt e actu lal economiic outctt ome.ee

We bbeggan utiilliizii gng thhe faff iir vallue optiion forff our fiiff nance receiivablbla es ((othher thhan SallaryyTrr apa a dnd OppFii
Cardd fiiff nance receiivablbla es, whihichh are carriiedd at amortiizedd cost)) effff eff ctiive Januaryyrr 1, 2021. Thhe faff iir vallues of our
fiiff nance receiivablbla es are ddetermiinedd usii gng didiscountedd cashh fllff ow anallyyses thhat faff ctor iin estiimatedd llosses a dnd
pprepayyments over thhe estiimatedd dduratiion of thhe dunderllyiyi gng assets. Loss a dnd prepayyment assumptiions are
ddetermiinedd usii gng hihistoriicall lloss ddata a dnd iincll dude appra opriiate consiidderatiion of recent tre dnds a dnd antiiciipatedd
futff urt e perforff mance. Valluatiions are hihighlghlyy ddepe dndent upon thhe reasonablbla eness of our assumptiions a dnd estiimates
a dnd thhe predidictabibia lliityy of thhe rellatiionshihips thhat ddriive thhe res lults of our valluatiion meth d lhodologiogies. A variietyy of
faff ctors iincll diudi gng, bbut not lliimiitedd to, estiimatedd customer ddefaff lult rates, thhe tiimii gng of expectedd payyments,
utiilliizatiion rates on our lliine of credidit accounts, estiimatedd costs to ser ivice thhe fiiff nance receiivablbla es, prepayyment
rates, didiscount rates, a dnd valluatiions of comparablbla e portf lolff iios mayy lultiimatellyy affff eff ct thhe faff iir vallues of our lloans
a dnd fiiff nance receiivablbla es. M diodifiiff catiions to our assumptiions ddue to thhe passagge of tiime a dnd more iinforff matiion
bebecomii gng avaiillablbla e c louldd res lult iin materiiall chha gnges to our faff iir vallue callc lulatiions. Thhese chha gnges to faff iir vallue
c louldd addversellyy affff eff ct our res lults of operatiions. Addidditiionallllyy, dunder thhe faff iir vallue optiion, thhese chha gnges are
ggenerallllyy recorddedd didirectllyy to thhe iincome statement, whihichh mayy makke our fiiff nanciiall statements lless comparablbla e
to othhers iin thhe ii dndustryyrr thhat ddo not recordd thheiir lloan bballances dunder thhe faff iir vallue optiion.
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WeWW have identitt fi iff ed a matett rial weakness inii our inii tett rnal contrtt ol over fiff nii ancial reporee titt nii g and
detett rmrr inii ed thtt at our disii closll ure contrtt olsll and procedures were inii efe fff eff ctitt ve as of December 31, 2022. IfII we are
unablell tott remediatett thtt ese matett rial weaknesses,s or ifi we identitt fi yff additii itt onal matett rial weaknesses inii thtt e fuff ture
or othtt erwisii e faiff lii tott establtt ill sii h and mainii taitt nii proper and efe fff eff ctitt ve inii tett rnal contrtt ol over fiff nii ancial reporee titt nii g as a
publill c companm yn ,yy our abilii ill tii ytt tott produce accuratett and titt mii elyll fiff nii ancial stattt ett mentstt couldll be imii paim rii ed, inii vestortt srr
may losll e confn iff dence inii our fiff nii ancial reporee titt nii g and thtt e trtt adinii g price of our securitii itt es may declill nii e.ee

A material weakness is a defiff ciency, or a combination of defiff ciencies, in internal control over fiff nancial
reporting, such that there is a reasonabla e possibility that a material misstatement of our annual or interim
fiff nancial statements will not be prevented or detected on a timely basis. Disclosure controls and procedures
include, without limitation, controls and procedures designed to ensure that inforff mation required to be disclosed
in our reports that we fiff le or submit under the Exchange Act is recorded, processed, summarized and reported
within the time period specififf ed in the SEC’s rulrr es and forff ms, and that the inforff mation required to be disclosed
by us in such reports is accumulated and communicated to our management, including our principal executive
offff iff cer and principal fiff nancial offff iff cer or persons perforff ming similar funcff tions, as appra opriate, to allow timely
decisions regarding required disclosure.

We have identififf ed a material weakness in our internal control over fiff nancial reporting relating to
inforff mation technology general controls (“ITGCs”) associated with our fiff nancially relevant inforff mation
systems. We determined that the Company’s user access controls designed to ensure appra opriate segregation of
duties, adequate restriction of users and privileged access to our fiff nancially relevant inforff mation systems were
not operating effff eff ctively. Due to the material weaknesses in our internal control over fiff nancial reporting, we
have also concluded our disclosure controls and procedures were not effff eff ctive as of December 31, 2022.

As furff ther described in “Item 9A. Controls and Procedures,” we are taking the necessaryrr steps to
remediate the material weakness and believe that compensating controls are in place and operating effff eff ctively to
mitigate the risks associated with the identififf ed material weakness as it is being remediated. However, as the
reliabia lity of the internal control process requires repeatabla e execution, the successfulff on-going remediation of
this material weakness will require on-going review and evidence of effff eff ctiveness prior to concluding that the
controls are effff eff ctive. We cannot guarantee that these initiatives will ultimately have the intended effff eff cts. While
we have implemented a variety of steps to remediate this material weakness, this material weakness will not be
considered remediated until our remediation plan has been fulff ly implemented, the appla icabla e controls operate
forff a suffff iff cient period of time, and we have concluded, through testing, that the newly implemented and
enhanced controls are operating effff eff ctively.

Further, weaknesses in our disclosure controls and procedures and internal control over fiff nancial
reporting have been discovered in the past and may be discovered in the futff urt e. On December 6, 2022, the
Audit Committee (the “Audit Committee”) of our Board of Directors concluded that certain of our prior
fiff nancial statements should no longer be relied upon due to a misappla ication of accounting guidance in
connection with the Company's calculations of diluted earnings per share forff such periods. In connection with
such misappla ication, management subsequently identififf ed a defiff ciency in controls related to the design of its
control to contemplate all the relevant authoritative accounting guidance when considering securities of a
subsidiaryrr that are convertible into its parent entity’s common stock in the calculation of earnings per share and
furff ther concluded such defiff ciency represented a material weakness. Our remediation plan included steps to
design and implement new controls as well as expand training related to the accounting considerations forff
complex fiff nancing transactions, and we have since concluded that this material weakness has been remediated.

As a public company, we are subject to the reporting requirements of the Exchange Act, the Sarbar nes-
Oxley Act of 2002 (“the Sarbar nes-Oxley Act”), and the rulr es and regulations of the appla icabla e listing standards
of the New York Stock Exchange (“NYSE”). We expect that the requirements of these rulr es and regulations
will continue to increase our legal, accounting, and fiff nancial compliance costs, make some activities more
diffff iff cult, time-consuming, and costly, and place signififf cant strain on our personnel, systems, and resources.

The Sarbar nes-Oxley Act requires, among other things, that we maintain effff eff ctive disclosure controls and
procedures and internal control over fiff nancial reporting. However, as an emerging growth company, an
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attestation of an independent registered public accounting fiff rm will initially not be required. We are continuing
to develop and refiff ne our disclosure controls and other procedures. We are also continuing to improve our
internal control over fiff nancial reporting. In order to maintain and improve the effff eff ctiveness of our disclosure
controls and procedures and internal control over fiff nancial reporting, we have expended, and anticipate that we
will continue to expend, signififf cant resources, including accounting-related costs, and signififf cant management
oversight. Our current controls and any new controls that we develop may become inadequate because of
changes in conditions in our business. We may need to upgrade our legacy inforff mation technology systems;
implement additional fiff nancial and management controls, reporting systems and procedures; and hire additional
accounting and fiff nance staffff .ff If we are unabla e to hire the additional accounting and fiff nance staffff necessaryrr to
comply with these requirements, we may need to retain additional outside consultants. If we or, if required, our
independent registered public accounting fiff rm, are unabla e to conclude that our internal control over fiff nancial
reporting is effff eff ctive, investors may lose confiff dence in our fiff nancial reporting, which could negatively impact
the price of our securities.

Our management and other personnel will need to devote a substantial amount of time to compliance
initiatives appla icabla e to public companies, including compliance with Section 404 and the evaluation of the
effff eff ctiveness of our internal controls over fiff nancial reporting within the prescribed timefrff ame, as well as the
remediation of the material weakness that we have identififf ed. We cannot assure you that there will not be
additional material weaknesses in our internal control over fiff nancial reporting now or in the futff urt e and we may
discover additional defiff ciencies in existing systems and controls that we may not be abla e to remediate in an
effff iff cient or timely manner. In the event that we are not abla e to remediate our existing material weakness, or if
we identifyff additional defiff ciencies, we may be required to furff ther restate our fiff nancial statements and our results
of operations and fiff nancial condition could be negatively affff eff cted.

Any faff ilure to maintain internal control over fiff nancial reporting could severely inhibit our abia lity to
accurately report our fiff nancial condition, results of operations or cash flff ows. If we are unabla e to conclude that
our internal control over fiff nancial reporting is effff eff ctive, or if our independent registered public accounting firm
determines that we have a material weakness in our internal control over fiff nancial reporting, investors may lose
confiff dence in the accuracy and completeness of our fiff nancial reports, the market price of our securities could
decline, and we could be subject to sanctions or investigations by the NYSE, the SEC or other regulatoryrr
authorities. Failure to remedy any material weakness in our internal control over fiff nancial reporting, or to
implement or maintain other effff eff ctive control systems required of public companies, could also restrict our
futff urt e access to the capia tal markets.

WeWW may facff e lill tii itt gati itt on and othtt er risii ks as a resultll of thtt e matett rial weakness inii our inii tett rnrr al contrtt ol over
fiff nii ancial reporee titt nii g.

As a result of the material weakness identififf ed in our fiff nancial reporting, the restatement of certain of our
fiff nancial statements, the change in accounting forff our diluted earnings per share, and other matters, we faff ce
potential forff litigation or other disputes which may include, among others, claims invoking the feff deral and state
securities laws, contractuat l claims or other claims arising frff om the restatement of our fiff nancial statements,
material weaknesses in our internal control over fiff nancial reporting, and the preparation of our fiff nancial
statements. We have no knowledge of any such litigation or dispute resulting frff om the material weakness in our
internal control over fiff nancial reporting. However, we can provide no assurance that litigation or disputes will
not arise in the futff urt e. Any such litigation or dispute, whether successfulff or not, could have a material adverse
effff eff ct on our business, results of operations and fiff nancial condition.

IfII our risii k management frff ameworkrr does not efe fff eff ctitt velyll identitt fi yff and contrtt ol our risii ks,s we couldll sufu fff eff r
unexpeee ctett d losll ses or be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d, which couldll have a matett rial adversrr e efe fff eff ct on our businii ess.

Our risk management processes and procedures seek to appra opriately balance risk and returt n and mitigate
risks. We have establa ished processes and procedures intended to identify,ff measure, monitor and control the
types of risk to which we are subject, including credit risk, market risk, liquidity risk, strategic risk, operational
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risk, cybersecurity risk and reputational risk. Credit risk is the risk of loss that arises when a loan obligor faff ils to
meet the terms of a loan repayment obligation, the loan enters defaff ult, and if uncured results in fiff nancial loss of
remaining principal and interest to the investor. Our exposure to credit risk mainly arises frff om our lending
activities. Market risk is the risk of loss due to changes in external market faff ctors, such as interest rates, asset
prices, and forff eign exchange rates. Liquidity risk is the risk that fiff nancial condition or overall safeff ty and
soundness are adversely affff eff cted by an inabia lity, or perceived inabia lity, to meet obligations (e.g., current and
futff urt e cash flff ow needs) and support business growth. We actively monitor our liquidity position. Strategic risk
is the risk frff om changes in the business environment, ineffff eff ctive business strategies, improper implementation
of decisions or inadequate responsiveness to changes in the business and competitive environment.

Our management is responsible forff defiff ning the priorities, initiatives, and resources necessaryrr to execute
our strategic plan, the success of which is regularly evaluated by our Board. Operational risk is the risk of loss
arising frff om inadequate or faff iled internal processes, controls, people (e.g., human error or misconduct) or
systems (e.g., technology problems), business continuity or external events (e.g., naturt al disasters), compliance,
reputational, regulatory,rr or legal matters and includes those risks as they relate directly to us, frff aud losses
attributed to appla ications and any associated fiff nes and monetaryrr penalties as a result, transaction processing, or
employees, as well as to third parties with whom we contract or otherwise do business. Operational risk is one
of the most prevalent forff ms of risk in our risk profiff le. We strive to manage operational risk by establa ishing
policies and procedures to accomplish timely and effff iff cient processing, obtaining periodic internal control
attestations frff om management, conducting internal process risk control self-ff assessments and audit reviews to
evaluate the effff eff ctiveness of internal controls.

In order to be effff eff ctive, among other things, our enterprr ise risk management capaa bia lities must adapta and
align to support any new product or loan feff aturt es, capaa bia lity, strategic development, or external change.
Cybersecurity risk is the risk of a malicious technological attack intended to impact the confiff dentiality,
availabia lity, or integrity of our systems and data, including, but not limited to, sensitive client data. Our
technology and inforff mation security teams rely on a layered system of preventive and detective technologies,
practices, and policies to detect, mitigate, and neutralize cybersecurity threats. In addition, our inforff mation
security team and third-party consultants regularly assesses our cybersecurity risks and mitigation effff orff ts.
Cyberattacks can also result in fiff nancial and reputational risk.

Reputational risk is the risk arising frff om possible negative perceptions of us, whether truer or not, among
our current and prospective members, counterpar rties, employees, and regulators. The potential forff either
enhancing or damaging our reputation is inherent in almost all aspects of business activity. We manage this risk
through our commitment to a set of core values that emphasize and reward high standards of ethical behavior,
maintaining a culturt e of compliance, and by being responsive to member and regulatoryrr requirements.

Risk is inherent in our business, and thereforff e, despite our effff orff ts to manage risk, there can be no
assurance that we will not sustain unexpected losses. We could incur substantial losses and our business
operations could be disruptrr ed to the extent our business model, operational processes, control funcff tions,
technological capaa bia lities, risk analyses, and business/pr/ oduct knowledge do not adequately identifyff and
manage potential risks associated with our strategic initiatives. There also may be risks that exist, or that
develop in the futff urt e, that we have not appra opriately anticipated, identififf ed or mitigated, including when
processes are changed or new products and services are introduced. If our risk management frff amework does not
effff eff ctively identifyff and control our risks, we could suffff eff r unexpected losses or be adversely affff eff cted, which
could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business.

Our projectitt ons are subject tott signi ifi iff cant risii ks,s assumptm itt ons,s estitt mii atett s and uncertaitt nii titt es. As a resultll ,tt
our projectett d revenues,s markerr t share,e expeee nses and profiff tii abitt lii ill tii ytt may difi fff eff r matett riallll yll frff om our expeee ctattt itt ons.

We operate in a rapia dly changing and competitive industryrr and our projections will be subject to the risks
and assumptions made by management with respect to our industry.rr Operating results are diffff iff cult to forff ecast
because they generally depend on a number of faff ctors, including the competition we faff ce and our abia lity to
attract and retain bank partners. Additionally, our business may be affff eff cted by reductions in consumer
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borrowing, spending and investing frff om time to time as a result of a number of faff ctors which may be diffff iff cult to
predict. This may result in decreased revenue levels, and we may be unabla e to adopt measures in a timely
manner to compensate forff any unexpected shortfaff ll in income. This inabia lity could cause our operating results in
a given quarter to be higher or lower than expected. These faff ctors make creating accurate forff ecasts and budgets
challenging and, as a result, we may faff ll materially short of our forff ecasts and expectations, which could cause
the price of our securities to decline and investors to lose confiff dence in us.

Risks Related to Our Intellectual Property and Platforff m Developmentp y p

ItII may be difi fff iff cultll and costltt yll tott protett ct our inii tett llll ell ctual propertytt righi tstt ,s and we may not be ablell tott
ensure thtt eirii protett ctitt on.

Our abia lity to operate our platforff m depends, in part, upon our proprietaryrr technology. We may be unabla e
to protect our proprietaryrr technology effff eff ctively, which would allow competitors to duplicate our machine
learning models or machine learning enabla ed underwriting platforff m and adversely affff eff ct our abia lity to compete
with them. We rely on a combination of copyright, trade secret, trademark laws and other rights, as well as
confiff dentiality procedures, contractuat l provisions and our inforff mation security infrff astrucr turt e to protect our
proprietaryrr technology, processes and other intellectuat l property. We do not currently have patent protection on
our intellectuat l property. The steps we take to protect our intellectuat l property rights may be inadequate. For
example, a third party may attempt to reverse engineer or otherwise obtain and use our proprietaryrr technology
without our consent. The pursuit of a claim against a third party forff infrff ingement of our intellectuat l property
could be costly, and there can be no guarantee that any such effff orff ts would be successfulff . Our faff ilure to secure,
protect and enforff ce our intellectuat l property rights could adversely affff eff ct our brand and adversely impact our
business.

Our proprietaryrr technology, including our machine learning models, may actuat lly or may be alleged to
infrff inge upon third-party intellectuat l property, and we may faff ce intellectuat l property challenges frff om such other
parties. We may not be successfulff in defeff nding against any such challenges or in obtaining licenses to avoid or
resolve any intellectuat l property disputes. If we are unsuccessfulff , such claim or litigation could result in a
requirement that we pay signififf cant damages or licensing feff es, or we could in some circumstances be required to
make changes to our business to avoid such infrff ingement, which would negatively impact our fiff nancial
perforff mance. We may also be obligated to indemnifyff parties or pay substantial settlement costs, including
royalty payments, in connection with any such claim or litigation and to modifyff appla ications or refundff feff es,
which could be costly. Even if we were to prevail in such a dispute, any litigation regarding our intellectuat l
property could be costly and time consuming and divert the attention of our management and key personnel
frff om our business operations.

Moreover, it has become common in recent years forff individuals and groups to purchase intellectuat l
property assets forff the sole purposr e of making claims of infrff ingement and attempting to extract settlements frff om
companies such as ours. Even in instances where we believe that claims and allegations of intellectuat l property
infrff ingement against us are without merit, defeff nding against such claims is time consuming and expensive and
could result in the diversion of time and attention of our management and employees. In addition, although in
some cases a third party may have agreed to indemnifyff us forff such costs, such indemnifyiff ng party may refusff e or
be unabla e to uphold its contractuat l obligations. In other cases, our insurance may not cover potential claims of
this type adequately or at all, and we may be required to pay monetaryrr damages, which may be signififf cant.

Furthermore, our technology may become obsolete or inadequate, and there is no guarantee that we will
be abla e to successfulff ly develop, obtain or use new technologies to adapta our models and systems to compete
with other technologies as they develop. If we cannot protect our proprietaryrr technology frff om intellectuat l
property challenges, or if our technology becomes obsolete or inadequate, our abia lity to maintain our model and
systems, faff cilitate loans or perforff m our servicing obligations on the loans could be adversely affff eff cted.
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Anyn signi ifi iff cant disii ruptu itt on inii our platll ftt orff mrr couldll prevent us frff om processinii g loanll applill cantstt and
servicinii g loanll s,s reduce thtt e efe fff eff ctitt veness of our machinii e lell arnrr inii g modelsll and resultll inii a losll s of bank
partntt ersrr or borrowersrr .

In the event of a system outage or other event resulting in data loss or corruptrr ion, our abia lity to process
loan appla ications, service loans or otherwise faff cilitate loans on our platforff m would be adversely affff eff cted. We
also rely on faff cilities, components, and services supplied by third parties, including data center faff cilities and
cloud storage services. We host our platforff m using Amazon Web Services (“AWS”), a provider of cloud
infrff astrucr turt e services. In the event that our AWS service agreement is terminated, or there is a lapsa e of service,
interruptr ion of internet service provider connectivity or damage to AWS data centers, we could experience
interruptr ions in access to our platforff m as well as delays and additional expense in the event we must secure
alternative cloud infrff astrucr turt e services. Any interfeff rence or disruptr ion of our technology and underlying
infrff astrucr turt e or our use of third-party services could adversely affff eff ct our relationships with our bank partners
and the overall user experience of our platforff m. Also, as our business grows, we may be required to expand and
improve the capaa city, capaa bia lity and reliabia lity of our infrff astrucr turt e. If we are not abla e to effff eff ctively address
capaa city constraints, upgrade our systems as needed and continually develop our technology and infrff astrucr turt e
to reliabla y support our business, our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations could be adversely
affff eff cted.

Additionally, in the event of damage or interruptrr ion, our insurance policies may not adequately
compensate us forff any losses incurred. Our disaster recoveryrr plan has not been tested under actuat l disaster
conditions, and we may not have suffff iff cient capaa city to recover all data and services in the event of an outage or
other event resulting in data loss or corruptr ion. These faff ctors could prevent us frff om processing or posting
payments on the loans, damage our brand and reputation, divert our employees’ attention, subject us to liabia lity
and cause borrowers to abaa ndon our business, any of which could adversely affff eff ct our business, results of
operations and fiff nancial condition.

Our platll ftt orff mrr and inii tett rnrr al sys stett ms relyll on softff wtt are thtt at isii highi lyll tett chnical,ll and ifi our softff wtt are
contaitt nii s undetett ctett d errorsrr ,s our businii ess couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

Our platforff m and internal systems rely on softff ware that is highly technical and complex. In addition, our
platforff m and internal systems depend on the abia lity of such softff ware to store, retrieve, process and manage high
volumes of data. The softff ware on which we rely has contained, and may now or in the futff urt e contain,
undetected errors or bugs. Some errors may only be discovered aftff er the code has been released forff external or
internal use. Errors or other design defeff cts within the softff ware on which we rely may result in faff ilure to
accurately predict a loan appla icant’s creditworthiness, faff ilure to comply with appla icabla e laws and regulations,
appra oval of sub-optimally priced loans, incorrectly displayed interest rates to appla icants or borrowers, or
incorrectly charged interest to borrowers or feff es to bank partners or capia tal sources, faff ilure to detect frff audulent
activity on our platforff m, a negative experience forff consumers or bank partners, delayed introductions of new
feff aturt es or enhancements, or faff ilure to protect borrower data or our intellectuat l property. Any errors, bugs or
defeff cts discovered in the softff ware on which we rely could result in harm to our reputation, loss of consumers or
bank partners, increased regulatoryrr scrutr iny, fiff nes or penalties, loss of revenue or liabia lity forff damages, any of
which could adversely affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations.

SomSS e aspes ctstt of our businii ess processes inii clude open source softff wtt are,e and anyn faiff lii ure tott complm yll witii htt
thtt e tett rmrr s of one or more of thtt ese open source lill censes couldll negate itt velyll affff eff ct our businii ess.

We incorporr ate open source softff ware into processes supporting our business. Such open source softff ware
may include softff ware covered by licenses like the GNU General Public License and the Apache License. The
terms of various open source licenses have not been interprr eted by U.S. courts, and there is a risk that such
licenses could be construer d in a manner that limits our use of the softff ware, inhibits certain aspects of our
systems and negatively affff eff cts our business operations.
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Some open source licenses contain requirements that we make source code availabla e at no cost forff
modififf cations or derivative works we create based upon the type of open source softff ware we use.

We may faff ce claims frff om third parties claiming ownership of,ff or demanding the release or license of,ff
such modififf cations or derivative works (which could include our proprietaryrr source code or AI models) or
otherwise seeking to enforff ce the terms of the appla icabla e open source license. If portions of our proprietaryrr AI
models are determined to be subject to an open source license, or if the license terms forff the open source
softff ware that we incorporrr ate change, we could be required to publicly release the affff eff cted portions of our source
code, re-engineer all or a portion of our model or change our business activities, any of which could negatively
affff eff ct our business operations and potentially our intellectuat l property rights. If we were required to publicly
disclose any portion of our proprietaryrr models, it is possible we could lose the benefiff t of trade secret protection
forff our models.

In addition to risks related to license requirements, the use of open source softff ware can lead to greater
risks than the use of third-party commercial softff ware, as open source licensors generally do not provide
warranties or controls on the origin of the softff ware. Use of open source softff ware may also present additional
security risks because the public availabia lity of such softff ware may make it easier forff hackers and other third
parties to determine how to breach our website and systems that rely on open source softff ware. Many of the risks
associated with the use of open source softff ware cannot be eliminated and could adversely affff eff ct our business.

Risks Related to Our Dependence on Third Partiesp

WeWW relyll on strtt atett gie c relatll itt onshipsii witii htt loanll aggregate ortt srr tott atttt rtt act applill cantstt tott our platll ftt orff mrr , and ifi we
cannot mainii taitt nii efe fff eff ctitt ve relatll itt onshipsii witii htt loanll aggregate ortt srr or successfs uff llll yll replee acll e thtt eirii services,s or ifi loanll
aggra egate ortt srr begie nii offff eff rinii g compem titt nii g productstt ,s our businii ess couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

A signififf cant number of consumers that appla y forff a loan on Opploans.com learn abouta and access
Opploans.com through the website of a loan aggregator, typically with a hyperlink frff om such loan aggregator’s
website to a landing page on our website. For example, in 2020, 2021 and 2022, appra oximately 13.5%, 18.5%%
and 22.8%, respectively, of our net loan issuances were derived frff om traffff iff c frff om our top three loan aggregators.
Our agreements with these loan aggregators generally provide that either party may terminate the agreement
immediately upon a material breach of any provision of the agreement or at any time, with or without cause, by
providing advance written notice. Even during the term of the agreements, loan aggregators may not be required
to display offff eff rs frff om Opploans.com or prohibited frff om working with our competitors or frff om offff eff ring
competing services. There is also no assurance that our top loan aggregators will continue to contract with us on
commercially reasonabla e terms or at all.

While we are planning to move towards more direct acquisition channels, we anticipate that we will
continue to depend in signififf cant part on relationships with loan aggregators to maintain and grow our business.
Our current agreements with these loan aggregators do not require them to display offff eff rs frff om lenders on
Opploans.com nor prohibit them frff om working with our competitors or frff om offff eff ring competing services.
Further, there is no assurance that a loan aggregator will renew its contract with us on commercially reasonabla e
terms or at all. Our competitors may be effff eff ctive in providing incentives to loan aggregators to faff vor their
products or services or in reducing the volume of loans faff cilitated through our platforff m. Loan aggregators may
not perforff m as expected under our agreements with them, and we may have disagreements or disputes with
them, which could adversely affff eff ct our brand and reputation. If we cannot successfulff ly enter into and maintain
effff eff ctive strategic relationships with loan aggregators, our business could be adversely affff eff cted.

In addition, the limited inforff mation such loan aggregators collect frff om appla icants does not always allow
us to offff eff r rates to appla icants that we would otherwise be abla e to through direct appla icant traffff iff c to
Opploans.com. Typically, the rates offff eff red to borrowers who come to Opploans.com directly are lower and
more competitive than those rates offff eff red through aggregators. In the event we do not successfulff ly optimize
direct traffff iff c, our abia lity to attract borrowers would be adversely affff eff cted.
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Such loan aggregators also faff ce litigation and regulatoryrr scrutr iny forff their part in the consumer lending
ecosystem, and as a result, their business models may require fundaff mental change or may not be sustainabla e in
the futff urt e. For example, loan aggregators are increasingly required to be licensed as loan brokers or lead
generators in many states, subjecting them to increased regulatoryrr supervision and more stringent business
requirements. While we require loan aggregators to make certain disclosures in connection with our bank
partners’ offff eff rs and restrict how loan aggregators may display such loan offff eff rs, loan aggregators may
nevertheless alter or even remove these required disclosures without notifyiff ng us, which may result in liabia lity
to us. Further, we do not have control over any content on loan aggregator websites, and it is possible that our
brand and reputation may be adversely affff eff cted by being associated with such content. An unsatisfiff ed borrower
could also seek to bring claims against us based on the content presented on a loan aggregator’s website. Such
claims could be costly and time consuming to defeff nd and could distract management’s attention frff om the
operation of the business.

Our proprietartt yr machinii e lell arnrr inii g modelsll relyll inii part on thtt e use of loanll applill cant and borrower datatt
and othtt er thtt irii d-par- tytt data,tt and ifi we losll e thtt e abilii ill tii ytt tott use such data,tt or ifi such datatt contaitt nii inii accuracies,s
our businii ess couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

We rely on our proprietaryrr models, which are statistical models built using a variety of data-sets. Our
models rely on a wide variety of data sources, including data collected frff om appla icants and borrowers, credit
bureau data and our credit experience gained through monitoring the payment perforff mance of borrowers over
time. Under our agreements with our bank partners, we receive licenses to use data collected frff om loan
appla icants and borrowers. If we are unabla e to access and use data collected frff om appla icants and borrowers, data
received frff om credit bureaus, repayment data collected as part of our loan servicing activities, or other third-
party data used in our models, or our access to such data is limited, our abia lity to accurately evaluate potential
borrowers, detect frff aud and verifyff appla icant data would be compromised. Any of the forff egoing could negatively
impact the accuracy of our pricing decisions, the degree of automation in our loan appla ication process and the
volume of loans faff cilitated on our platforff m.

Third-party data sources on which we rely include the consumer reporting agencies regulated by the
CFPB and other alternative data sources. Such data is electronically obtained frff om third parties and used in our
models to price appla icants and in our frff aud model to verifyff the accuracy of appla icant-reported inforff mation. Data
frff om national credit bureaus and other consumer reporting agencies and other inforff mation that we receive frff om
third parties abouta an appla icant or borrower may be inaccurate or may not accurately reflff ect the appla icant or
borrower’s creditworthiness forff a variety of reasons, including inaccurate reporting by creditors to the credit
bureaus, errors, staleness or incompleteness. For example, loan appla icants’ credit scores may not reflff ect such
appla icants’ actuat l creditworthiness because the credit scores may be based on outdated, incomplete, or
inaccurate consumer reporting data, including, as a consequence of us utilizing credit reports forff a specififf c
period of time aftff er issuance beforff e such reports are deemed to be outdated. Similarly, the data taken frff om an
appla icant’s credit report may also be based on outdated, incomplete or inaccurate consumer reporting data.
Although we use numerous third-party data sources and multiple credit faff ctors within our proprietaryrr models,
which helps mitigate this risk, it does not eliminate the risk of an inaccurate individual report.

Further, although we attempt to verifyff the income, employment and education inforff mation provided by
certain selected appla icants, we cannot guarantee the accuracy of appla icant inforff mation. Our frff aud model relies
in part on data we receive frff om a number of third-party verififf cation vendors, data collected frff om appla icants, and
our experience gained through monitoring the perforff mance of borrowers over time. Inforff mation provided by
borrowers may be incomplete, inaccurate or intentionally faff lse. Applicants may also misrepresent their
intentions forff the use of loan proceeds. We do not verifyff or confiff rm any statements by appla icants as to how loan
proceeds are to be used aftff er loan fundiff ng. If an appla icant supplied faff lse, misleading or inaccurate inforff mation
and our frff aud detection processes do not flff ag the appla ication, repayments on the corresponding loan may be
lower, in some cases signififf cantly lower, than expected, leading to losses forff the bank partner or investor.

In addition, if third party data used to train and improve our models is inaccurate, or access to such third-
party data is limited or becomes unavailabla e to us, our abia lity to continue to improve our models would be
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adversely affff eff cted. Any of the forff egoing could result in sub-optimally and ineffff iff ciently priced loans, incorrect
appra ovals or denials of loans, or higher than expected loan losses, which could adversely affff eff ct our business,
fiff nancial condition and results of operations.

WeWW relyll on thtt irii d-par- tytt vendorsrr and ifi such thtt irii d partitt es do not perfr orff mrr adequatett lyll or tett rmrr inii atett thtt eirii
relatll itt onshipsii witii htt us,s our coststt may inii crease and our businii ess,s fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and resultll stt of operatitt ons
couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

Our success depends in part on our relationships with third-party vendors. In some cases, third-party
vendors are one of a limited number of sources. For example, we rely on national consumer reporting agencies,
such as Clarity Services, Inc., a part of Experian, forff a large portion of the data used in our AI models. In
addition, we rely on third-party verififf cation technologies and services that are critical to our abia lity to maintain a
high level of automation on our platforff m. In addition, because we are not a bank, we cannot belong to or
directly access the Automated Clearing House (“ACH”) payment network. As a result, we rely on one or more
banks with access to the ACH payment network to process collections on loans faff cilitated on our platforff m. See
the section titled “R“ isii k FacFF torsrr —R— egule atorsrr and payment processorsrr are scrutinizii ing certain online lendersrr ’
access to thett ACHCC sys syy tem to disii bursrr e and collect loan proceeds and repaye mentstt , and any interruption or
limitation on our abilitytt to access thitt sii critical sys syy tem wouldl materiallyll adversrr elyll affff eff ct our business.” Most of
our vendor agreements are terminabla e by either party without penalty and with little notice. If any of our third-
party vendors terminates its relationship with us or refusff es to renew its agreement with us on commercially
reasonabla e terms, we would need to fiff nd an alternate provider, and may not be abla e to secure similar terms or
replace such providers in an acceptabla e timefrff ame. We also rely on other softff ware and services supplied by
vendors, such as communications, analytics and internal softff ware, and our business may be adversely affff eff cted
to the extent such softff ware and services do not meet our expectations, contain errors or vulnerabia lities, are
compromised or experience outages. Any of these risks could increase our costs and adversely affff eff ct our
business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations. Further, any negative publicity related to any of our
third-party partners, including any publicity related to quality standards or safeff ty concerns, could adversely
affff eff ct our reputation and brand, and could potentially lead to increased regulatoryrr or litigation exposure.

We incorporr ate technology frff om third parties into our platforff m. We cannot be certain that our licensors
are not infrff inging the intellectuat l property rights of others or that the suppliers and licensors have suffff iff cient
rights to the technology in all jurisdictions in which we may operate. Some of our license agreements may be
terminated by our licensors forff convenience. If we are unabla e to obtain or maintain rights to any of this
technology because of intellectuat l property infrff ingement claims brought by third parties against our suppliers
and licensors or against us, or if we are unabla e to continue to obtain the technology or enter into new
agreements on commercially reasonabla e terms, our abia lity to develop our platforff m containing that technology
could be severely limited and our business could be harmed. Additionally, if we are unabla e to obtain necessaryrr
technology frff om third parties, we may be forff ced to acquire or develop alternate technology, which may require
signififf cant time and effff orff t and may be of lower quality or perforff mance standards. This would limit and delay
our abia lity to provide new or competitive loan products or service offff eff rings and increase our costs. If alternate
technology cannot be obtained or developed, we may not be abla e to offff eff r certain funcff tionality as part of our
platforff m and service offff eff rings, which could adversely affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition and results of
operations.

FaiFF lii ure by our thtt irii d-par- tytt vendorsrr or our faiff lii ure tott complm yll witii htt lell gale or regue latll ortt yr requirii ementstt or
othtt er contrtt actual requirii ementstt couldll have an adversrr e efe fff eff ct on our businii ess.

We have signififf cant vendors that provide us with a number of services to support our platforff m. If any
third-party vendors faff il to comply with appla icabla e laws and regulations or comply with their contractuat l
requirements, including faff ilure to maintain adequate systems addressing privacy and data protection and
security, we could be subject to regulatoryrr enforff cement actions and suffff eff r economic and reputational harm that
could harm our business. Further, we may incur signififf cant costs to resolve any such disruptr ions in service or
faff ilure to provide contracted services, which could adversely affff eff ct our business.
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The CFPB and each of the pruder ntial bank regulators that supervise our bank partners have issued
guidance stating that institutt ions under their supervision may be held responsible forff the actions of the
companies with which they contract. As a service provider to those supervised entities, we must ensure we have
implemented an adequate vendor management program. We or our bank partners could be adversely impacted
to the extent we or our vendors faff il to comply with the legal requirements appla icabla e to the particular products
or services being offff eff red. Our use of third-party vendors is subject to increasing regulatoryrr attention.

The CFPB and other regulators have also issued regulatoryrr guidance that has focff used on the need forff
fiff nancial institutt ions to perforff m increased due diligence and ongoing monitoring of third-party vendor
relationships, thus increasing the scope of management involvement in connection with using third-party
vendors. Moreover, if regulators conclude that we or our bank partners have not met the heightened standards
forff oversight of our third-party vendors, our bank partners could terminate their relationship with us or we or
our bank partners could be subject to enforff cement actions, civil monetaryrr penalties, supervisoryrr orders to cease
and desist or other remedial actions, which could have an adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial condition and
results of operations.

IfII loanll s origii nii atett d by us or loanll s origii nii atett d by our bank partntt ersrr were fouff nd tott violatll ett thtt e lawll s of
one or more stattt ett s,s whethtt er at origii nii atitt on or aftff ett r salell of parff titt cipatii itt on righi tstt by thtt e origii nii atitt nii g bank
partntt er,r loanll s facff ilii ill tii attt ett d thtt roughu our platll ftt orff mrr may be unenfn orff ceablell or othtt erwisii e imii paim rii ed, we or othtt er
program partitt cipanii tstt may be subject to,tt among othtt er thtt inii gs,s fiff nii es,s judgmentstt and penaltll itt es,s and/or// our
commercial relatll itt onshipsii may sufu fff eff r,r each of which wouldll adversrr elyll affff eff ct our businii ess and resultll stt of
operatitt ons.

When establa ishing the interest rates and strucr turt es (and the amounts and strucrr turt es of certain feff es
constitutt ing interest under feff deral banking law, such as origination feff es, late feff es and non-suffff iff cient fundsff feff es)
that are charged to borrowers on loans originated on our platforff m, our bank partners rely on certain authority
under feff deral law to export the interest rate requirements of the state where each bank partner is located to
borrowers in other states. Further, certain of our bank partners and capia tal sources rely on the abia lity of
subsequent holders to continue charging such rate and feff e strucr turt es and enforff ce other contractuat l terms agreed
to by our bank partners that are permissible under feff deral and appla icabla e state banking laws folff lowing the
acquisition of the loans. The current annual percentage rates of the installment loans faff cilitated through our
platforff m, forff the year ended December 31, 2022 typically range frff om appra oximately 59% to 160%. In some
states, the interest rates of certain loans faff cilitated on our platforff m exceed the maximum interest rate permitted
forff consumer loans made by non-bank lenders to borrowers residing in, or that have nexus to, such states. In
addition, the rate strucr turt es forff loans faff cilitated on our platforff m may not be permissible in all states forff non-
bank lenders and/or the amount or strucr turt es of certain feff es charged in connection with loans faff cilitated on our
platforff m may not be permissible in all states forff non-bank lenders.

Usury,rr feff e, and disclosure related claims involving loans faff cilitated on our platforff m may be raised in
multiple ways. Program participants may faff ce litigation, government enforff cement or other challenge, forff
example, based on claims that bank lenders did not establa ish loan terms that were permissible in the state they
were located or did not correctly identifyff the home or host state in which they were located forff purposrr es of
interest exportation authority under feff deral law. Alternatively, we or our capia tal sources may faff ce litigation,
government enforff cement, or other challenge, forff example, based on claims that rates and feff es were lawfulff at
origination and through any period during which the originating bank partner retained the loan and interests
therein, but that subsequent purchasers were unabla e to enforff ce the loan pursuant to its contracted-forff terms, or
that certain disclosures were not provided at origination because while such disclosures are not required of
banks they may be required of non-bank lenders.

In MaddeMM n v. MiMM dland FundiFF ng, LLC, 786 F.3d 246 (2d Cir. 2015), cert. denied, 136 S.Ct. 2505 (June 27,
2016), forff example, the United States Court of Appeals forff the Second Circuit held that the non-bank purchaser
of defaff ulted credit card debt could not rely on preemption standards under the National Bank Act appla icabla e to
the originator of such debt in defeff nse of usuryrr claims. MaddeMM n addressed circumstances under which a
defaff ulted extension of credit under a consumer credit card account was assigned, folff lowing defaff ult, to a non-
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bank debt buyer that then attempted to collect the loan and to continue charging interest at the contracted-forff
rate. The debtor fiff led a suit claiming, among other claims, that the rate charged by the non-bank collection
entity exceeded the usuryrr rates allowabla e forff such entities under New York usuryrr law. Reversing a lower court
decision, the Second Circuit held that preemption standards under the National Bank Act appla icabla e to the bank
that issued the credit card were not availabla e to the non-bank debt buyer as a defeff nse to usuryrr claims. Following
denial of a petition forff rehearing by the Second Circuit, the defeff ndant sought review by the United States
Supreme Court. Following the United States Supreme Court’s request that the Solicitor General fiff le a brief
setting forff th the government’s position on whether the Supreme Court should hear the case in 2016, the
Solicitor General fiff led its brief recommending that the petition forff a writ of certiorari be denied forff certain
vehicle suitabia lity reasons, although the Solicitor General’s brief concluded that the Second Circuit’s decision
was substantively incorrect as a matter of law. The Supreme Court denied certiorari on June 27, 2016, such that
the Second Circuit’s decision remains binding on feff deral courts in the Second Circuit (which include all feff deral
courts in New York, Connecticut, and Vermont). Upon remand to the District Court forff consideration of
additional issues, including whether a choice of law provision in the debtor’s credit card agreement was
enforff ceabla e to displace New York usuryrr law and class certififf cation, the parties settled the matter in 2019.

The scope and validity of the Second Circuit’s MaddeMM n decision remain subject to challenge and
clarififf cation. For example, the Colorado Administrator of the Colorado Uniforff m Consumer Credit Code, or the
UCCC, reached a settlement with respect to complaints against two online lending platforff ms whose business
includes the use of bank partners and sale of loans to investors. The complaints included, among other claims,
allegations, grounded in the Second Circuit’s MaddeMM n decision, that the rates and feff es forff certain loans could
not be enforff ced lawfulff ly by non-bank purchasers of bank-originated loans. Under the settlement, these banks
and nonbank partners committed to, among other things, limit the annual percentage rates, or APR, on loans to
Colorado consumers to 36% and take other actions to ensure that the banks were in faff ct the truer lenders. The
nonbanks also agreed to obtain and maintain a Colorado lending license. In Colorado, this settlement should
provide a helpfulff model forff what constitutt es an acceptabla e bank partnership model. However, the settlement
may also invite other states to initiate their own actions, and set their own regulatoryrr standards through
enforff cement.

As noted abovea , feff deral pruder ntial regulators have also taken actions to address theMaddeMM n decision. On
May 29, 2020, the OCC issued a fiff nal rulr e clarifyiff ng that, when a national bank or savings association sells,
assigns, or otherwise transfeff rs a loan, interest permissible beforff e the transfeff r continues to be permissible aftff er
the transfeff r. That rulr e took effff eff ct on August 3, 2020. As discussed furff ther below, the OCC also has issued a rulr e
pertaining to the “truer lender” issue. Similarly, the FDIC fiff nalized on June 25, 2020 its 2019 proposal declaring
that the interest rate forff a loan is determined when the loan is made, and will not be affff eff cted by subsequent
events. On July 29, 2020, Califorff nia, New York and Illinois fiff led suit in the U.S. District Court forff the Northern
District of Califorff nia to enjoin enforff cement of the OCC rulr e (Case No. 20-CV-5200) and, similarly in the same
court, on August 20, 2020 Califorff nia, Illinois, Massachusetts, Minnesota, New Jersey, New York, North
Carolina, and the District of Columbia sought to enjoin enforff cement of the FDIC rulrr e (Case No. 20-CV-5860),
in each case related to permissible interest rates post-loan transfeff r on the grounds that the OCC and FDIC
exceeded their authority when promulgating those rulr es.

There are faff ctuat l distinctions between our program and the circumstances addressed in the Second
Circuit’s MaddeMM n decision, as well as the circumstances in the Colorado UCCC settlement and similar cases. As
noted abovea , there are also bases on which theMaddeMM n decision’s validity might be subject to challenge or the
MaddeMM n decision may be addressed by feff deral regulation or legislation. Nevertheless, there can be no guarantee
that aMaddMM edd n-like claim will not be brought successfulff ly against us or our program participants.

If a borrower or any state agency were to successfulff ly bring a claim against us, our bank partners or our
capia tal sources forff a state usuryrr law or feff e restriction violation and the rate or feff e at issue on the loan was
impermissible under appla icabla e state law, we, our bank partners or our capia tal sources may faff ce various
commercial and legal repercussions, including that such parties would not receive the total amount of interest
expected, and in some cases, may not receive any interest or principal, may hold loans that are void, voidabla e,
rescindabla e, or otherwise impaired or may be subject to monetary,rr injunctive or criminal penalties. Were such
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repercussions to appla y to us, we may suffff eff r direct monetaryrr loss or may be a less attractive candidate forff bank
partners or capia tal sources to enter into or renew relationships; and were such repercussions to appla y to our bank
partners, such parties could be discouraged frff om using our platforff m. We may also be subject to payment of
damages in situat tions where we agreed to provide indemnififf cation, as well as fiff nes and penalties assessed by
state and feff deral regulatoryrr agencies. Litigation or enforff cement decisions might also affff eff ct our decision to
continue operating in any particular state.

IfII loanll s facff ilii ill tii attt ett d thtt roughu our platll ftt orff mrr forff one or more bank partntt ersrr were subject tott successfs uff l
challll ell nge thtt at thtt e bank partntt er was not thtt e “trtt ue lell nder,”r such loanll s may be unenfn orff ceablell ,e subject tott
rescisii sion or othtt erwisii e imii paim rii ed, we or othtt er program partitt cipanii tstt may be subject tott fiff nii es,s judgmentstt and
penaltll itt es,s and/or// our commercial relatll itt onshipsii may sufu fff eff r,r each of which wouldll adversrr elyll affff eff ct our
businii ess and resultll stt of operatitt ons.

Loans faff cilitated on our platforff m by our bank partners are originated in reliance on the faff ct that our bank
partners are the “truer lenders” forff such loans. That truerr lender statust determines various loan program details,
including that we do not hold licenses required solely forff being the party that extends credit to consumers, and
that loans faff cilitated on our platforff m by our bank partners may involve interest rates and strucr turt es (and certain
feff es and feff es strucr turt es) permissible at origination only because the loan terms and lending practices are
permissible only when the lender is a bank, and/or the disclosures provided to borrowers would be accurate and
compliant only if the lender is a bank. Many state consumer fiff nancial regulatoryrr requirements, including usuryrr
restrictions (other than the restrictions of the state in which a bank partner originating a particular loan is
located) and many licensing requirements and substantive requirements under state consumer credit laws, are
treated as inappla icabla e loans faff cilitated on our platforff m by our bank partners based on principles of feff deral
preemption or express exemptiions pr ioviddedd iin rellevant state llaws forff certaiin tyypes of fiiff nanciiall iinstiitutt iions or
lloans thheyy oriigiginate.

Certaiin recent lliitiiggatiion a dnd regulgulatoryyrr enforff cement hhas chhalllle gngedd, or iis currentllyy chhallllengingi gng, thhe
chharacteriizatiion of bba knk partners as thhe “truer lle dnder” iin connectiion wiithh pr gograms ii lnvol ivi gng oriigiginatiion a d/nd/or
ser ivicii gng rellatiionshihips bbetween a bba knk partner a dnd non-bba knk lle dindi gng lplatforff m or pr gogram managger. As notedd
abbovea , thhe C loloraddo Addmii inistrator hhas enteredd iinto a settllement aggreement wiithh certaiin bba knks a dnd bnonba knks
thhat addddresses thihis truer lle dnder iissue. Speciifiiff callllyy, thhe settllement aggreement sets forff thh a safeff hharbborr ii dindicatii gng
thhat a bba knk iis thhe truer lle dnder iif certaiin speciifiiff c terms a dnd c dionditiions are met. However, othher states a dnd
consumers c louldd allso bbrii gng llaws iuits bbasedd on thhese tyypes of rellatiionshihips. For exam lple, iin Apriill 2021, thhe
Washihi gngton, DC Attorneyy Generall fiiff lledd a llaws iuit aggaiinst us forff alllleggedldlyy ddeceptiivellyy markketii gng hihigh-gh-cost lloans
wiithh iinterest rates abbovea thhe Washihi gngton, DC usuryyrr cap.a Thhe usuryyrr cllaiim was bbasedd on an alllleggatiion thhat we
a dnd not our partner bba knk, FiinWiise, was thhe “truer lle dnder” of thhese lloans, a dnd we were thhereforff e iin ivi lolatiion of
thhe didistriict’s usuryyrr llaws. FiinWiise hhas ceasedd oriigiginatii gng lloans iin Washihi gngton D.C. a dnd as a res lult, we hhave
ceasedd d idoi gng bbusiiness iin Washihi gngton, DC. In Novembber 2021, we enteredd iinto a Consent Judgmudgment a dnd Ordder
((“Settllement”)) wiithh thhe DC Attorneyy Generall to res lolve allll matters iin didispute rellatedd to thihis llaws iuit. We dde yny
thhe alllleggatiions iin thhe llaws iuit a dnd dde yny thhat we ivi lolatedd a yny llaw or e gngaggedd iin a yny ddeceptiive or unfaff iir practiices.
Thhe llaws iuit was res lolvedd to a ivoidd thhe expense of protractedd lliitiiggatiion, whihichh iis oftff en expensiive, tiime-
consumii gng, didisruptrr iive to our operatiions, didistractii gng to managgement a dnd mayy ii lnvolve payyment of ddamagges. As
ppart of thhe settllement, we aggreedd to, am gong othher thihi gngs, refrff aiin frff om certaiin bbusiiness actii ivitiies iin thhe Diistriict of
C lolumbibia, payy $$250,000 to thhe Diistriict of C lolumbibia a dnd pr iovidde ref dundsff to certaiin Diistriict of C lolumbibia
consumers.

We note that the OCC on October 27, 2020, issued a fiff nal rulr e to address the “truerr lender” issue forff
lending transactions involving a national bank. For certain purposr es related to feff deral banking law, including
the abia lity of a national bank to “export” interest-related requirements frff om the state frff om which they lend, the
rulr e would treat a national bank as the “truer lender” if it is named as the lender in the loan agreement or fundsff
the loan. In June 2021, Congress utilized a procedure under the Congressional Review Act to repeal the OCC’s
“truer lender” rulr e. Repeal of the “truerr lender” rulr e under the CRARR prevents the OCC frff om issuing any
substantially similar rulr e unless subsequently authorized by law to do so. The OCC rulr e did not appla y to state-
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chartered banks and there can be no assurance that the FDIC will issue a similar rulrr e appla icabla e to state-
chartered banks. While we do not anticipate any material changes to our business model as a result of the repeal
of the OCC’s “truer lender” rulrr e because (i) the banks with whom we partner are state chartered, FDIC regulated
banks and are the lenders under such loans, and (ii) the repeal of the OCC’s “truer lender” rulrr e does not have
direct implications on the rulr es fiff nalized by the OCC and FDIC last year around the continued validity of the
“valid when made doctrine,” we cannot be certain that the repeal of such rulr e, or the restrictions on the OCC
implementing a similar rulrr e without statutt oryrr appra oval, will not have a material effff eff ct on our business or our
industry.rr

We, our bba knk partners a dnd siimiillarllyy siituat tedd partiies c louldd bbecome subjubject to chhalllle gnges lliikke thhat
ppresentedd byby thhe C loloraddo settllement a dnd, iif so, we c louldd faff ce penalltiies a d/nd/or lloans faff ciilliitatedd on our lplatforff m
byby our bba knk partners mayy bbe ivoidd, ivoiddablbla e, or othherwiise iimpaiiredd iin a manner thhat mayy hhave addverse effff eff cts on
our operatiions ((didirectllyy, or as a res lult of addverse iimpact on our rellatiionshihips wiithh our bba knk partners,
iinstiitutt iionall iinvestors or othher commerciiall counterparr rtiies)).

Thhere can bbe no assurance thhat thhe C loloraddo Addmii inistrator or othher regulgulators or customers wiillll not
makke assertiions similar to those made in its present actions with respect to the loans faff cilitated by our platforff m
in the futff urt e. It is also possible that other state agencies or regulators could make similar assertions. If a court or
a state or feff deral enforff cement agency were to determine that we, rather than our bank partners, are the “truerr
lender” forff loans originated on our platforff m by our bank partners, and if forff this reason (or any other reason) the
loans were deemed subject to and in violation of certain state consumer fiff nance laws, we could be subject to
fiff nes, damages, injunctive relief (including required modififf cation or discontinuation of our business in certain
areas) and other penalties or consequences, and the loans could be rendered void or unenforff ceabla e in whole or
in part, any of which could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business.

IfII we are unablell tott successfs uff llll yll challll ell nge thtt e positii itt on of thtt e DFPFF IPP thtt at we are subject tott thtt e CFCC LFF , our
bank partntt ersrr ’ abilii ill tii ytt tott origii nii atett loanll s inii CalCC ill fi orff nia couldll sufu fff eff r,r which couldll have a matett rial adversrr e
efe fff eff ct on our businii ess,s resultll stt of operatitt ons and fiff nii ancial conditii itt on.

In Februar ryrr 2022, the DFPI inforff med us that the commissioner of the DFPI had taken the position that
we are the “truerr lenders” forff certain loans (“Program Loans”) originated by our feff derally-insured state-chartered
bank partners serviced through the OppFi technology and service platforff m pursuant to a contractuat l
arrangement with each such bank (“Program”), and as such we would be subject to the CFL, which would appla y
an interest rate capa of 36% to certain of the Program Loans. On March 7, 2022, we fiff led a lawsuit seeking a
declaration that the interest rate capsa set forff th in the CFL do not appla y to Program Loans and injunctive relief
against the commissioner of the DFPI, preventing the DFPI frff om enforff cing interest rate capsa under the CFL
against us based on activities related to the Program.

While we believe that Program Loans made through the OppFi platforff m pursuant to the Program are
constitutt ionally and statutt orily exempt frff om the CFL because the Program Loans are made by state-chartered
banks located in Utah and because feff deral law permits state-chartered banks to export the interest rates allowed
in their chartering state to any other state in the country,rr we cannot assure you that we will prevail in our action
against the DFPI or that we will not otherwise be unabla e to prevent the DFPI frff om enforff cing interest rate capsa
under the CFL against us. As of December 31, 2022, more than 8% of our fiff nance receivabla es portfolff io was
related to loans originated in the State of Califorff nia, and if we become subject to the CFL interest rate capa of
36%, our bank partners’ abia lity to originate Program Loans in Califorff nia could suffff eff r. This could have an
adverse effff eff ct on our relationships with our bank partners and fiff nancing sources, who may choose not to fiff nance
our purchase of participation interests in loans originated by our bank partners on our platforff m in Califorff nia,
and our abia lity to maintain and grow our fiff nance receivabla es portfolff io, and potentially subject us to fiff nes
damages, and other penalties or consequences, any of which could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our
business, results of operations and fiff nancial condition.
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Regue latll ortt srr and payment processorsrr are scrutitt nii izii inii g certaitt nii onlill nii e lell ndersrr ’ access tott thtt e ACHCC sys stett m
tott disii bursrr e and collll ell ct loanll proceeds and repayee mentstt ,s and anyn inii tett rruptu itt on or lill mii itii attt itt on on our abilii ill tii ytt tott
access thtt isii critii itt cal sys stett m wouldll matett riallll yll adversrr elyll affff eff ct our businii ess.

When making loans, we typically use the ACH system to deposit loan proceeds into borrowers’ bank
accounts. This includes loans originated by our bank partners. These loans also depend on the ACH system to
collect amounts due by withdrawing fundsff frff om borrowers’ bank accounts when the borrower has provided
authorization to do so. ACH transactions are processed by banks, and if these banks cease to provide ACH
processing services or are not allowed to do so, we would have to materially alter, or possibly discontinue, some
or all of our business if alternative ACH processors or other payment mechanisms are not availabla e.

In the past, heightened regulatoryrr scrutr iny by the U.S. Department of Justice, the FDIC and other
regulators has caused some banks and ACH payment processors to cease doing business with consumer lenders
who are operating legally, without regard to whether those lenders are complying with appla icabla e laws, simply
to avoid the risk of heightened scrutrr iny or even litigation. These actions have reduced the number of banks and
payment processors who provide ACH payment processing services and could conceivabla y make it increasingly
diffff iff cult to fiff nd bank partners and payment processors in the futff urt e and/or lead to signififf cantly increased costs
forff these services. If we are unabla e to maintain access to needed services on faff vorabla e terms, we would have to
materially alter, or possibly discontinue, some or all of our business if alternative processors are not availabla e.

If we lost access to the ACH system because our payment processor was unabla e or unwilling to access
the ACH system on our behalf,ff we would experience a signififf cant reduction in borrower loan payments.
Although we would notifyff borrowers that they would need to make their loan payments via physical check,
debit card or other method of payment a large number of borrowers would likely go into defaff ult because they
are expecting automated payment processing. Similarly, if regulatoryrr changes limited our access to the ACH
system or reduced the number of times ACH transactions could be re-presented, we would experience higher
losses.

Our offff sff hore service providersrr inii volvll e inii herent risii ks which couldll resultll inii harmrr tott our businii ess.

We have and may in the futff urt e engage outsourcing partners that provide offff sff hore customer-faff cing
activities. These international activities are subject to inherent risks that are beyond our control, including:

• risks related to government regulation or required compliance with local laws;

• local licensing and reporting obligations;

• diffff iff culties in developing, staffff iff ng and simultaneously managing a number of varyirr ng forff eign
operations as a result of distance, language and culturt al diffff eff rences;

• diffff eff rent, uncertain, overlappia ng or more stringent local laws and regulations;

• political and economic instabia lity, tensions, security risks and changes in international diplomatic and
trade relations;

• state or feff deral regulations that restrict offff sff horing of business operational funcff tions or require offff sff hore
partners to obtain additional licenses, registrations or permits to perforff m services on our behalf;ff

• geopolitical events, including naturt al disasters, public health issues, epidemics or pandemics, acts of
war, and terrorism;

• the impact of,ff and response of local governments to, the COVID-19 pandemic;

• compliance with appla icabla e U.S. laws and forff eign laws related to consumer protection, intellectuat l
property, privacy, data security, corruptrr ion, money laundering, and export/tt trade control;

• misconduct by our outsourcing partners and their employees or even unsubstantiated allegations of
misconduct;
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• risks due to lack of direct involvement in hiring and retaining personnel; and

• potentially adverse tax developments and consequences.

Violations of the complex forff eign and U.S. laws, rulrr es and regulations that appla y to our international
operations and offff sff hore activities of our service providers may result in heightened regulatoryrr scrutr iny, fiff nes,
criminal actions or sanctions against us, our directors, our offff iff cers or our employees, as well as restrictions on
the conduct of our business and reputational damage.

Risks Related to Our Regulatory Environmentg y

Litii itt gati itt on, regue latll ortt yr actitt ons and complm ill ance isii sues couldll subject us tott signi ifi iff cant fiff nii es,s penaltll itt es,s
judgmentstt ,s remediatitt on coststt and/or// requirii ementstt resultll itt nii g inii inii creased expeee nses.

In the ordinaryrr course of business, we have been named as a defeff ndant in various legal actions, including
class action lawsuits and other litigation. Generally, this litigation arises frff om the dissatisfaff ction of a consumer
with the products or services offff eff red on our platforff m. All such legal actions are inherently unpredictabla e and,
regardless of the merits of the claims, litigation is oftff en expensive, time-consuming, disruptr ive to our
operations, and distracting to management. In addition, certain actions may include claims forff indeterminate
amounts of damages. Our involvement in any such matter also could cause signififf cant harm to our or our bank
partners’ reputations and divert management attention frff om the operation of our business, even if the matters are
ultimately determined in our faff vor. If resolved against us, legal actions could result in signififf cant verdicts and
judgments, injunctive relief,ff equitabla e relief,ff and other adverse consequences that may affff eff ct our fiff nancial
condition and how we operate our business, including our decision to continue operating in certain states.

In addition, a number of participants in the consumer fiff nancial services industry,rr ourselves included,
have been the subject of putative class action lawsuits, state attorney general actions and other state regulatoryrr
actions and feff deral regulatoryrr enforff cement actions, including actions relating to alleged unfaff ir, deceptive or
abusa ive acts or practices, violations of state licensing and lending laws, including state usuryrr and disclosure
laws and allegations of noncompliance with various state and feff deral laws and regulations relating to
originating, servicing and collecting consumer fiff nance loans and other consumer fiff nancial services and
products. The current regulatoryrr environment increased regulatoryrr compliance effff orff ts and enhanced regulatoryrr
enforff cement have resulted in us undertaking signififf cant time-consuming and expensive operational and
compliance improvement effff orff ts, and in some cases litigation to assert our rights under existing laws, which
may delay or preclude our or our bank partners’ abia lity to provide certain new products and services. There is
no assurance that these regulatoryrr matters or other faff ctors will not, in the futff urt e, affff eff ct how we conduct our
business and, in turt n, have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business. In particular, legal proceedings brought
under state consumer protection statutt es or under several of the various feff deral consumer fiff nancial protection
statutt es may result in a separate fiff ne assessed forff each statutt oryrr and regulatoryrr violation or substantial damages
frff om class action lawsuits, potentially in excess of the amounts we earned frff om the underlying activities.

Some of our agreements used in the course of our business include arbir tration clauses. If our arbir tration
agreements were to become unenforff ceabla e forff any reason, we could experience an increase to our consumer
litigation costs and exposure to potentially damaging class action lawsuits, with a potential material adverse
effff eff ct on our business and results of operations.

We contest our liabia lity and the amount of damages, as appra opriate, in each pending matter. The outcome
of pending and futff urt e matters could be material to our results of operations, fiff nancial condition and cash flff ows,
and could materially adversely affff eff ct our business.

In addition, frff om time to time, through our operational and compliance controls, we identifyff compliance
issues that require us to make operational changes and, depending on the naturt e of the issue, result in fiff nancial
remediation to impacted borrowers. These self-ff identififf ed issues and voluntaryrr remediation payments could be
signififf cant, depending on the issue and the number of borrowers impacted, and could generate litigation or
regulatoryrr investigations that subject us to additional risk.
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WeWW are subject tott or facff ilii ill tii attt ett complm ill ance witii htt a varietytt of fff eff deral,ll stattt ett ,e and locll al lawll sw ,s inii cludinii g
thtt ose relatll ett d tott consumer protett ctitt on and loanll fiff nii ancinii gs,s and ifi we faiff lii tott complm yll witii htt such lawll s,s our
businii ess couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

We must comply with regulatoryrr regimes or faff cilitate compliance with regulatoryrr regimes on behalf of
our bank partners that are independently subject to feff deral and/or state oversight by bank regulators, including
those appla icabla e to our refeff rral and marketing services, consumer credit transactions, loan servicing and
collection activities and the purchase and sale of whole loans and other related transactions. Certain state laws
generally regulate interest rates and other charges and require certain disclosures. In addition, other feff deral and
state laws may appla y to the origination, servicing and collection of loans originated on our platforff m or the
purchase and sale of whole loans or participation rights. In particular, certain laws, regulations and rulr es we or
our bank partners are subject to include:

• state lending laws and regulations that require certain parties to hold licenses or other government
appra ovals or fiff lings in connection with specififf ed activities, and impose requirements related to loan disclosures
and terms, feff es and interest rates, credit discrimination, credit reporting, servicemember relief,ff debt collection,
repossession, unfaff ir or deceptive business practices and consumer protection, as well as other state laws relating
to privacy, inforff mation security, conduct in connection with data breaches and money transmission;

• the Trutr h-in-Lending Act and Regulation Z promulgated thereunder, and similar state laws, which
require certain disclosures to borrowers regarding the terms and conditions of their loans and credit transactions,
require creditors to comply with certain lending practice restrictions, limit the abia lity of a creditor to impose
certain loan terms and impose disclosure requirements in connection with credit card origination;

• the Equal Credit Opportunit ty Act and Regulation B promulgated thereunder, and similar state faff ir
lending laws, which prohibit creditors frff om discouraging or discriminating against credit appla icants on the basis
of race, color, sex, age, religion, national origin, marital statust , the faff ct that all or part of the appla icant’s income
derives frff om any public assistance program or the faff ct that the appla icant has in good faff ith exercised any right
under the feff deral Consumer Credit Protection Act;

• the Fair Credit Reporting Act and Regulation V promulgated thereunder, imposes certain
obligations on users of consumer reports and those that furff nish inforff mation to consumer reporting agencies,
including obligations relating to obtaining consumer reports, using consumer reports, taking adverse action on
the basis of inforff mation frff om consumer reports, addressing risks of identity theftff and frff aud and protecting the
privacy and security of consumer reports and consumer report inforff mation;

• Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act, which prohibits unfaff ir and deceptive acts or
practices in or affff eff cting commerce, and Section 1031 of the Dodd-Frank Act, which prohibits unfaff ir, deceptive
or abusa ive acts or practices in connection with any consumer fiff nancial product or service, and analogous state
laws prohibiting unfaff ir, deceptive or abusa ive acts or practices;

• the Credit Practices RulRR e which prohibits lenders frff om using certain contract provisions that the
Federal Trade Commission has foundff to be unfaff ir to consumers, requires lenders to advise consumers who co-
sign obligations abouta their potential liabia lity if the primaryrr obligor faff ils to pay and prohibits certain late
charges;

• the Fair Debt Collection Practices Act and similar state debt collection laws, which provide
guidelines and limitations on the conduct of third-party debt collectors (and some limitation on creditors
collecting their own debts) in connection with the collection of consumer debts;

• the Gramm-Leach-Bliley Act and Regulation P promulgated thereunder, which includes limitations
on fiff nancial institutt ions’ disclosure of nonpublic personal inforff mation abouta a consumer to nonaffff iff liated third
parties, in certain circumstances requires fiff nancial institutt ions to limit the use and furff ther disclosure of
nonpublic personal inforff mation by nonaffff iff liated third parties to whom they disclose such inforff mation and
requires fiff nancial institutt ions to disclose certain privacy notices and practices with respect to inforff mation
sharing with affff iff liated and unaffff iff liated entities as well as to safeff guard personal borrower inforff mation, and other
privacy laws and regulations;
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• the Bankruptrr cy Code, which limits the extent to which creditors may seek to enforff ce debts against
parties who have fiff led forff bankruptr cy protection;

• the Servicemembers Civil Relief Act, which allows militaryrr members to suspend or postponet
certain civil obligations, requires creditors to reduce the interest rate to 6% on loans to militaryrr members under
certain circumstances, and imposes restrictions on enforff cement of loans to servicemembers, so that the militaryrr
member can devote his or her fulff l attention to militaryrr duties;

• the Militaryrr Lending Act, which requires those who lend to “covered borrowers”, including
members of the militaryrr and their dependents, to only offff eff r Militaryrr APRs (a specififf c measure of all-in-cost-of-ff
credit) under 36%, prohibits arbir tration clauses in loan agreements, and prohibits certain other loan agreement
terms and lending practices in connection with loans to militaryrr servicemembers, among other requirements,
and forff which violations may result in penalties including voiding of the loan agreement;

• the Electronic Fund Transfeff r Act and Regulation E promulgated thereunder, which provide
guidelines and restrictions on the electronic transfeff r of fundsff frff om consumers’ bank accounts, including a
prohibition on a creditor requiring a consumer to repay a credit agreement in preauthorized (recurring)
electronic fundff transfeff rs and disclosure and authorization requirements in connection with such transfeff rs;

• the Telephone Consumer Protection Act and the regulations promulgated thereunder, which impose
various consumer consent requirements and other restrictions in connection with telemarketing activity and
other communication with consumers by phone, faff x or text message, and which provide guidelines designed to
safeff guard consumer privacy in connection with such communications;

• the feff deral Controlling the Assault of Non-Solicited Pornographya and Marketing Act of 2003 and
the Telemarketing Sales RulRR e and analogous state laws, which impose various restrictions on marketing
conducted use of email, telephone, faff x or text message;

• the Electronic Signaturt es in Global and National Commerce Act and similar state laws, particularly
the Uniforff m Electronic Transactions Act, which authorize the creation of legally binding and enforff ceabla e
agreements utilizing electronic records and signaturt es and which require creditors and loan servicers to obtain a
consumer’s consent to electronically receive disclosures required under feff deral and state laws and regulations;

• the Right to Financial Privacy Act and similar state laws enacted to provide the fiff nancial records of
fiff nancial institutt ion customers a reasonabla e amount of privacy frff om government scrutr iny;

• the Bank Secrecy Act and the USA PATRIOT Act, which relate to compliance with anti-money
laundering, borrower due diligence, transaction monitoring and reporting and record-keeping policies and
procedures;

• the Executive Orders and regulations promulgated by the Offff iff ce of Foreign Assets Control under
the U.S. Treasuryrr Department related to the administration and enforff cement of sanctions against forff eign
jurisdictions and persons that threaten U.S. forff eign policy and national security goals, primarily to prevent
targeted jurisdictions and persons frff om accessing the U.S. fiff nancial system; and

• feff deral and state securities laws, including, among others, the Securities Act of 1933, as amended,
or the Securities Act, the Exchange Act, the Investment Advisers Act of 1940, as amended, or the Investment
Advisers Act of 1940 (refeff rred to as the IAA) and the Investment Company Act of 1940, as amended, or the
Investment Company Act, rulr es and regulations adopted under those laws, and similar state laws and
regulations, which govern how we offff eff r, sell and transact in our loan fiff nancing products; and other state-
specififf c and local laws and regulations.

We may not always have been, and may not always be, in compliance with these and other appla icabla e
laws, regulations and rulrr es. Compliance with these requirements is also costly, time-consuming and limits our
operational flff exibility. Even if we believe we are in compliance with appla icabla e laws, regulators may assert that
we are not in compliance with such laws, and we have and may in the futff urt e be required to seek redress against
regulators through legal action or otherwise, which could be costly and time-consuming. Additionally,
Congress, the states and regulatoryrr agencies, as well as local municipalities, could furff ther regulate the consumer
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fiff nancial services industryrr in ways that make it more diffff iff cult or costly forff us to offff eff r our platforff m and related
services or faff cilitate the origination of loans forff our bank partners. These laws also are oftff en subject to changes
that could severely limit the operations of our business model. For example, in July 2021, a bill was
reintroduced in the U.S. Senate that would create a national capa of 36% APR on most consumer loans, and 18
states and Washington, D.C. have enacted interest rate capsa on certain types of consumer loans. Although the
proposed national rate capa may never be enacted into law, if such a bill were to be enacted, it would greatly
restrict the number of loans that could be fundeff d through our platforff m. Further, changes in the regulatoryrr
appla ication or judicial interprr etation of the laws and regulations appla icabla e to fiff nancial institutt ions also could
impact the manner in which we conduct our business. The regulatoryrr environment in which fiff nancial
institutt ions operate has become increasingly complex, and folff lowing the fiff nancial crisis that began in 2008 and
the fiff nancial distress experienced by many consumer as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic, supervisoryrr effff orff ts
to appla y relevant laws, regulations and policies have become more intense. Additionally, states are increasingly
introducing and, in some cases, passing laws that restrict interest rates and APRs on loans similar to the loans
made on our platforff m. For example, Califorff nia has enacted legislation to create the DFPI, which is a “mini-
CFPB” and which has sought to increase its oversight over bank partnership relationships and strengthen state
consumer protection authority of state regulators to police debt collections and unfaff ir, deceptive or abusa ive acts
and practices. Additionally, voter refeff rendums have been introduced and, in some cases, passed restrictions on
interest rates and/or APRs. If such legislation or bills were to be propagated, or state or feff deral regulators seek
to restrict regulated fiff nancial institutt ions such as our bank partners frff om engaging in business us in certain
ways, our bank partners’ abia lity to originate loans in certain states could be greatly reduced, and as a result, our
business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations would be adversely affff eff cted.

Where appla icabla e, we seek to comply with state broker, credit service organization, small loan, fiff nance
lender, servicing, collection, money transmitter and similar statutt es. Nevertheless, if we are foundff to not comply
with appla icabla e laws, we could lose one or more of our licenses or authorizations, become subject to greater
scrutrr iny by other state regulatoryrr agencies, faff ce other sanctions or be required to obtain a license in such
jurisdiction, which may have an adverse effff eff ct on our abia lity to continue to faff cilitate loans, perforff m our
servicing obligations or make our platforff m availabla e to consumers in particular states, which may harm our
business. Further, faff ilure to comply with the laws and regulatoryrr requirements appla icabla e to our business and
operations may, among other things, limit our abia lity to collect all or part of the principal of or interest on loans
faff cilitated on our platforff m. In addition, non-compliance could subject us to damages, revocation of required
licenses, class action lawsuits, administrative enforff cement actions and civil and criminal liabia lity, all of which
would harm our business.

InII tett rnet-tt based loanll origii nii atitt on processes may give risii e tott greatett r risii ks thtt an paper-rr based processes
and may not alwll ays be allll owll ed under stattt ett lawll .ww

We use the internet to obtain appla ication inforff mation and distribute certain legally required notices to
appla icants and borrowers, and to obtain electronically signed loan documents in lieu of papea r documents with
actuat l borrower signaturt es. These processes may entail greater risks than would papea r-based loan origination
processes, including risks regarding the suffff iff ciency of notice forff compliance with consumer protection laws,
risks that borrowers may challenge the authenticity of loan documents, and risks that despite internal controls,
unauthorized changes are made to the electronic loan documents. In addition, our softff ware could contain “bugs”
that result in incorrect calculations or disclosures or other non-compliance with feff deral or state laws or
regulations. If any of those faff ctors were to cause any loans, or any of the terms of the loans, to be unenforff ceabla e
against our borrowers, or impair our abia lity to service loans, the perforff mance of the underlying promissoryrr
notes could be adversely affff eff cted.

IfII we are fouff nd tott be operatitt nii g witii htt out havinii g obtaitt nii ed necessaryr stattt ett or locll al lill censes,s our businii ess,s
fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and resultll stt of operatitt ons couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

Certain states have adopted laws regulating and requiring licensing by parties that engage in certain
activities regarding consumer fiff nance transactions, including faff cilitating and assisting such transactions in
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certain circumstances. Furthermore, certain states and localities have also adopted laws requiring licensing for
consumer debt collection or servicing and/or purchasing or selling consumer loans. While we believe we have
obtained all necessaryrr licenses, the appla ication of some consumer fiff nance licensing laws to our platforff m and the
related activities we perforff m is unclear. In addition, state licensing requirements may evolve over time,
including, in particular, recent trends toward increased licensing requirements and regulation of parties engaged
in loan solicitation activities. States also maintain licensing requirements pertaining to the transmission of
money, and certain states may broadly interprr et such licensing requirements to cover loan servicing and the
transmission of fundsff to investors. If we were foundff to be in violation of appla icabla e state licensing requirements
by a court or a state, feff deral, or local enforff cement agency, we could be subject to fiff nes, damages, injunctive
relief (including required modififf cation or discontinuation of our business in certain areas), criminal penalties
and other penalties or consequences, and the loans originated by our bank partners on our platforff m could be
rendered void or unenforff ceabla e in whole or in part, any of which could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our
business.

ThTT e CFCC PFF BPP has sometitt mii es takett n expanee sive viewsw of itii stt authtt oritii ytt tott regue latll ett consumer fiff nii ancial
services,s creatitt nii g uncertaitt nii tytt as tott how thtt e agencyc ’s’ actitt ons or thtt e actitt ons of anyn othtt er new agencyc couldll
imii pacm t our businii ess.

The CFPB, which commenced operations in July 2011, has broad authority to create and modifyff
regulations under feff deral consumer fiff nancial protection laws and regulations, such as the Trutr h in Lending Act
and Regulation Z, ECOA and Regulation B, the Fair Credit Reporting Act, the Electronic Funds Transfeff r Act
and Regulation E, among other regulations, and to enforff ce compliance with those laws. The CFPB supervises
banks, thriftff s and credit unions with assets over $10 billion and examines certain of our bank partners. Further,
the CFPB is charged with the examination and supervision of certain participants in the consumer fiff nancial
services market, including short-term, small dollar lenders, and larger participants in other areas of fiff nancial
services. The CFPB is also authorized to prevent “unfaff ir, deceptive or abusa ive acts or practices” through its
rulr emaking, supervisoryrr and enforff cement authority. To assist in its enforff cement, the CFPB maintains an online
complaint system that allows consumers to log complaints with respect to various consumer fiff nance products,
including our loan products. This system could inforff m futff urt e CFPB decisions with respect to its regulatory,rr
enforff cement or examination focff us. The CFPB may also request reports concerning our organization, business
conduct, markets and activities and conduct on-site examinations of our business on a periodic basis if the
CFPB were to determine or suspect, as a result of inforff mation provided through its complaint system, that we
were engaging in activities that pose risks to consumers.

Only one online lending platforff m has ever received a no-action letter frff om the CFPB with respect to
ECOA compliance as it pertains to underwriting appla icants forff unsecured non-revolving credit, and there
continues to be uncertainty abouta the futff urt e of the CFPB and as to how its strategies and priorities, including in
both its examination and enforff cement processes, will impact our business and our results of operations going
forff ward. In addition, evolving views regarding the use of alternative variabla es and machine learning in assessing
credit risk and/or stated focff us of the new Administration and CFPB leadership on faff ir lending could result in the
CFPB taking actions that result in requirements to alter or cease offff eff ring affff eff cted fiff nancial products and
services, making them less attractive and restricting our abia lity to offff eff r them. The CFPB could also implement
rulr es that restrict our effff eff ctiveness in servicing our fiff nancial products and services. Although we have
committed resources to enhancing our compliance programs, any actions by the CFPB (or other regulators)
against us, our bank partners or our competitors could discourage the use of our services or those of our bank
partners, which could result in reputational harm, a loss of bank partners, borrowers or capia tal sources, or
discourage the use of our or their services and adversely affff eff ct our business. If the CFPB changes regulations or
modififf es through supervision or enforff cement past regulatoryrr guidance or interprrr ets existing regulations in a
diffff eff rent or stricter manner than they have been interprrr eted in the past by us, the industryrr or other regulators,
our compliance costs and litigation exposure could increase materially. This is particularly truerr with respect to
the appla ication of ECOA and Regulation B to credit risk models that rely upon alternative variabla es and
machine learning, an area of law where regulatoryrr guidance is currently uncertain and still evolving, and forff
which there are not well-establa ished regulatoryrr norms forff establa ishing compliance. If futff urt e regulatoryrr or
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legislative restrictions or prohibitions are imposed that affff eff ct our abia lity to offff eff r certain of our products or that
require us to make signififf cant changes to our business practices, and if we are unabla e to develop compliant
alternatives with acceptabla e returt ns, these restrictions or prohibitions could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our
business. If the CFPB, or another regulator, were to issue a consent decree or other similar order against us or
our competitors, this could also directly or indirectly affff eff ct our results of operations.

WeWW have been inii thtt e past and may inii thtt e fuff ture be subject tott feff deral and stattt ett regue latll ortt yr inii quirii ies
regare dinii g our businii ess,s which may cause signi ifi iff cant harmrr tott our repuee tattt itt on, lell ad tott inii vestitt gati itt ons and
enfn orff cement actitt ons frff om regue latll ortt yr agencies or lill tii itt gani tstt ,s and divert management atttt ett ntitt on and resources
frff om thtt e operatitt on of our businii ess.

We have, frff om time to time in the normal course of our business, received, and may in the futff urt e receive
or be subject to, inquiries or investigations by state and feff deral regulatoryrr agencies and bodies such as the
CFPB, state attorneys general, state fiff nancial regulatoryrr agencies, such as the DFPI, and other state or feff deral
agencies or bodies regarding our platforff m, including the marketing of loans forff lenders, underwriting and
pricing of consumer loans forff our bank partners, our faff ir lending compliance program and licensing and
registration requirements. We have addressed these inquiries directly and engaged in open dialogue with
regulators. For example, the CFPB has issued a civil investigative demand, or CID, to us, as a result of a
consumer complaint, the stated purposrr e of which is to determine whether our lending practices violated any
consumer fiff nancial laws with respect to the Militaryrr Lending Act. We have responded to the CFPB to refutff e the
number of affff eff cted consumers, and on August 25, 2021 we received notififf cation frff om the staffff of the CFPB that
the CFPB had completed its investigation and does not intend to recommend that the CFPB take enforff cement
action against us.

We have also received inquiries frff om state regulatoryrr agencies regarding requirements to obtain licenses
frff om or register with those states, including in states where we have determined that we are not required to
obtain such a license or be registered with the state, and we expect to continue to receive such inquiries. Any
such inquiries or investigations could involve substantial time and expense to analyze and respond to, could
divert management’s attention and other resources frff om runnir ng our business, has and could in the futff urt e lead
to public enforff cement actions or lawsuits and fiff nes, penalties, injunctive relief,ff and the need to obtain additional
licenses that we do not currently possess. For example, in the case of the inquiryrr initiated by the DFPI with
respect to Program Loans, we have sought declaratoryrr and injunctive relief in response to action by the DFPI,
the outcome of which is uncertain at this time. Our involvement in any such matters, whether tangential or
otherwise and even if the matters are ultimately determined in our faff vor, could also cause signififf cant harm to
our reputation, lead to additional investigations and enforff cement actions frff om other agencies or litigants, and
furff ther divert management attention and resources frff om the operation of our business. As a result, the outcome
of legal and regulatoryrr actions arising out of any state or feff deral inquiries we receive could be material to our
business, results of operations, fiff nancial condition and cash flff ows and could have a material adverse effff eff ct on
our business, fiff nancial condition or results of operations.

ThTT e collll ell ctitt on, processinii g, stortt age,e use and disii closll ure of peff rsrr onal datatt couldll give risii e tott lill abilii ill tii itt es as
a resultll of exiee sii titt nii g or new governmentaltt regue latll itt on, confn lff ill ctitt nii g lell gale requirii ementstt or difi fff eff rinii g viewsw of
persrr onal privacyc righi tstt .

We receive, transmit and store a large volume of personally identififf abla e inforff mation and other sensitive
data frff om appla icants and borrowers. There are feff deral, state and forff eign laws regarding privacy and the storing,
sharing, use, disclosure and protection of personally identififf abla e inforff mation and sensitive data. Specififf cally,
cybersecurity and data privacy issues, particularly with respect to personally identififf abla e inforff mation are
increasingly subject to legislation and regulations to protect the privacy and security of personal inforff mation
that is collected, processed and transmitted. For example, the Gramm-Leach-Bliley Act includes limitations on
fiff nancial institutt ions’ disclosure of nonpublic personal inforff mation abouta a consumer to nonaffff iff liated third
parties, in certain circumstances requires fiff nancial institutt ions to limit the use and furff ther disclosure of
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nonpublic personal inforff mation by nonaffff iff liated third parties to whom they disclose such inforff mation and
requires fiff nancial institutt ions to disclose certain privacy notices and practices with respect to inforff mation
sharing with affff iff liated and unaffff iff liated entities as well as to safeff guard personal borrower inforff mation. In
addition, the Califorff nia Consumer Privacy Act, or the CCPA, which went into effff eff ct on Januaryrr 1, 2020,
requires, among other things, that covered companies provide disclosures to Califorff nia consumers and affff orff d
such consumers new abia lities to opt-out of certain sales or retention of their personal inforff mation by us. The
CCPA has been amended on multiple occasions and the Califorff nia attorney general appra oved fiff nal regulations
on August 14, 2020. Although the regulations will bring some clarity regarding compliance with the CCPA,
aspects of the CCPA and its interprr etation remain unclear. We cannot fulff ly predict the impact of the CCPA on
our business or operations, but it may require us to furff ther modifyff our data infrff astrucrr turt e and data processing
practices and policies and to incur additional costs and expenses in an effff orff t to continue to comply. In addition,
Califorff nia voters appra oved Proposition 24 in the November 2020 election to create the Califorff nia Privacy
Rights Act, which amends and purporr ts to strengthen the CCPA and will create a state agency to enforff ce
privacy laws. Additionally, other U.S. states are proposing and enacting laws and regulations that impose
obligations similar to the CCPA or that otherwise involve signififf cant obligations and restrictions. Compliance
with current and futff urt e borrower privacy data protection and inforff mation security laws and regulations could
result in higher compliance, technical or operating costs. Further, any actuat l or perceived violations of these
laws and regulations may require us to change our business practices, data infrff astrucr turt e or operational
strucr turt e, address legal claims and regulatoryrr investigations and proceedings and sustain monetaryrr penalties
and/or other harms to our business. We could also be adversely affff eff cted if new legislation or regulations are
adopted or if existing legislation or regulations are modififf ed such that we are required to alter our systems or
change our business practices or privacy policies.

As thtt e regue latll ortt yr frff ameworkrr forff machinii e lell arninii g tett chnologyll evolvll es,s our businii ess,s fiff nii ancial
conditii itt on and resultll stt of operatitt ons may be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

The regulatoryrr frff amework forff machine learning technology is evolving and remains uncertain. It is
possible that new laws and regulations will be adopted in the United States, or existing laws and regulations
may be interprrr eted in new ways, that would affff eff ct the operation of our platforff m and the way in which we use
machine learning technology, including with respect to faff ir lending laws. Further, the cost to comply with such
laws or regulations could be signififf cant and would increase our operating expenses, which could adversely
affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations.

IfII we are requirii ed tott regie sii tett r under thtt e InII vestmtt ent ComCC panm yn Act,tt our abilii ill tii ytt tott conduct businii ess couldll
be matett riallll yll adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

The Investment Company Act contains substantive legal requirements that regulate the manner in which
“investment companies” are permitted to conduct their business activities. In general, an “investment company”
is a company that holds itself out as an investment company or holds more than 40% of the total value of its
assets (minus cash and government securities) in “investment securities.” We believe we are not an investment
company. We do not hold ourselves out as an investment company. We understand, however, that the loans held
on our balance sheet could be viewed by the SEC or its staffff as “securities,” which could in turt n cause the SEC
or its staffff to view Opportunit ty Financial, LLC or an affff iff liate as an “investment company” subject to regulation
under the Investment Company Act. We believe that we have never been an investment company because,
among other reasons, we are primarily engaged in the business of providing an AI-based lending platforff m to
banks. If we were ever deemed to be in non-compliance with the Investment Company Act, we could also be
subject to various penalties, including administrative or judicial proceedings that might result in censure, fiff ne,
civil penalties, cease-and-desist orders or other adverse consequences, as well as private rights of action, any of
which could materially adversely affff eff ct our business.
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Antitt -ii moneye laull nderinii g, antitt -ii tett rrorisii m fiff nii ancinii g, antitt -ii corruptu itt on and economic sanctitt ons lawll sw couldll
have adversrr e consequences forff us.

We maintain a compliance program designed to enabla e us to comply with all appla icabla e anti-money
laundering and anti-terrorism fiff nancing laws and regulations, including the Bank Secrecy Act and the USA
PATRIOT Act and U.S. economic sanctions laws administered by the Offff iff ce of Foreign Assets Control. This
program includes policies, procedures, processes and other internal controls designed to identify,ff monitor,
manage and mitigate the risk of money laundering and terrorist fiff nancing and engaging in transactions involving
sanctioned countries persons and entities. These controls include procedures and processes to detect and report
suspicious transactions, perforff m borrower due diligence, respond to requests frff om law enforff cement, and meet
all recordkeeping and reporting requirements related to particular transactions involving currency or monetaryrr
instrumr ents. We are also subject to anti-corruptrr ion and anti-briberyrr and similar laws, such as the U.S. Foreign
Corruptr Practices Act of 1977, as amended, or the FCPA, the U.S. domestic briberyrr statutt e contained in 18
U.S.C. § 201, and the U.S. Travel Act, which prohibit companies and their employees and agents frff om
promising, authorizing, making, or offff eff ring improper payments or other benefiff ts to government offff iff cials and
others in the private sector in order to inflff uence offff iff cial action, direct business to any person, gain any improper
advantage, or obtain or retain business. We have implemented an anti-corruptrr ion policy to ensure compliance
with these anti-corruptr ion and anti-briberyrr laws. No assurance is given that our programs and controls will be
effff eff ctive to ensure compliance with all appla icabla e anti-money laundering and anti-terrorism fiff nancing and anti-
corruptrr ion laws and regulations, and our faff ilure to comply with these laws and regulations could subject us to
signififf cant sanctions, fiff nes, penalties, contractuat l liabia lity to our bank partners or institutt ional investors, and
reputational harm, all of which could harm our business.

Risks Related to Loan Funding and Indebtednessg

Our warehouse facff ilii ill tii itt es exposee e us tott certaitt nii risii ks,s and we can provide no assurance thtt at we wilii lll be
ablell tott access thtt e wholell loanll salell s markerr tstt ,s or secured warehouse creditii facff ilii ill tii itt es,s inii thtt e fuff ture,e which may
requirii e us tott seek more costltt yll fiff nii ancinii g.

We have fundeff d, and may in the futff urt e fund,ff certain loans on our balance sheet and our purchase of
participation rights in loans originated by our bank partners by selling such loans or participation interests to
warehouse special purposrr e entities, or SPEs, which loan and participation rights sales are partially fiff nanced with
associated warehouse credit faff cilities frff om fiff nancial institutt ions. Concurrently, the SPE borrows money frff om
fiff nancial institutt ions pursuant to credit and security agreements. The lines of credit borrowed by the SPEs are
each secured by the pool of loans and participation rights owned by the appla icabla e SPE.

During periods of fiff nancial disruptr ion, such as the fiff nancial crisis that began in 2008 and the COVID-19
pandemic that began in early 2020, the credit market constrained, and this could continue or occur again in the
futff urt e. In addition, other matters, such as (i) accounting standards appla icabla e to the forff egoing transactions and
(ii) capia tal and leverage requirements appla icabla e to banks and other regulated fiff nancial institutt ions, could result
in decreased investor demand, or increased competition frff om other institutt ions that undertake similar
transactions. In addition, compliance with certain regulatoryrr requirements, including the Dodd-Frank Act, the
Investment Company Act and the so-called “Volcker RulRR e,” may affff eff ct the type of transactions that we are abla e
to complete.

If it is not possible or economical forff us to engage in whole loan or participation rights sales in the futff urt e,
we would need to seek alternative fiff nancing to support our loan fundiff ng programs and to meet our existing debt
obligations. Such fundiff ng may not be availabla e on commercially reasonabla e terms, or at all. If the cost of such
loan fundiff ng mechanisms were to be higher than that of our whole loan and participation right sales, the faff ir
value of the loans and participation rights would likely be reduced, which would negatively impact our results
of operations. If we are unabla e to access such fiff nancing, our abia lity to originate loans and acquire participation
rights in loans originated by our bank partners and our results of operations, fiff nancial condition and liquidity
would be materially adversely affff eff cted.
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IfII we are unablell tott mainii taitt nii diversrr e and robust sources of capitii altt ,ll our growthtt prospes ctstt ,s businii ess,s
fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and resultll stt of operatitt ons couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

Our business depends on maintaining diverse and robust sources of capia tal to originate loans faff cilitated
on our platforff m in certain states and to acquire participation rights in loans that our bank partners originate
using our platforff m. We currently have committed fiff nancing agreements with two non-banks lenders and one
commercial bank. We cannot be sure that these fundiff ng sources will continue to be availabla e on reasonabla e
terms or at all beyond the current maturt ity dates of our existing credit faff cilities. See the section “ManageMM ment’s
Disii cussion and Analyll syy isii of FiFF nancial CondiCC tion and Resultstt of OpeO rations—L— iquiditytt and CapiCC tal Resources”
forff more inforff mation.

Events of defaff ult or breaches of fiff nancial, perforff mance or other covenants, or worse than expected
perforff mance of certain pools of loans underpir nning our credit faff cilities, could reduce or terminate our access to
fundiff ng frff om such faff cilities. Loan perforff mance is dependent on a number of faff ctors, including the
predictiveness of our AI models and social and economic conditions. The availabia lity and capaa city of sources of
capia tal also depends on many faff ctors that are outside of our control, such as credit market volatility and
regulatoryrr reforff ms. In the event that we do not maintain adequate sources of capia tal, we may not be abla e to
maintain the necessaryrr levels of fundiff ng to retain current loan volume, which could adversely affff eff ct our
business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations.

InII connectitt on witii htt our creditii facff ilii ill tii itt es,s we make repree esentattt itt ons and warrantitt es concernrr inii g thtt e loanll s
or partitt cipatii itt on righi tstt sold,ll and ifi such repree esentattt itt ons and warrantitt es are not accuratett when made,e we
couldll be requirii ed tott repuee rchase such loanll s or partitt cipatii itt on righi tstt .

Under our credit faff cilities we make numerous representations and warranties concerning the
characteristics of the loans faff cilitated on our platforff m, or participation rights with respect thereto, sold and
transfeff rred in connection with such transactions, including representations and warranties that the loans meet
the eligibility requirements of those faff cilities. If those representations and warranties were not accurate when
made, we may be required to repurchase the underlying loans or participation rights. Failure to repurchase so-
called ineligible receivabla es when required could constitutt e an event of defaff ult or termination event under our
credit faff cilities. Historically, we have not had to repurchase loans or participations rights as a result of
inaccurate representations or warranties related to loans faff cilitated on our platforff m. While only a small number
of loans or participation rights have been historically repurchased by us, there can be no assurance that we
would have adequate cash or other qualifyiff ng assets availabla e to make such repurchases if and when required.
Such repurchases could be limited in scope, relating to small pools of loans or participation rights, or signififf cant
in scope, across multiple pools of loans or participation rights. If we were required to make such repurchases
and if we do not have adequate liquidity to fundff such repurchases, our business, fiff nancial condition and results
of operations could be adversely affff eff cted.

WeWW relyll on borrowinii gs under our corporrr atett and warehouse creditii facff ilii ill tii itt es tott fuff nd certaitt nii aspes ctstt of
our operatitt ons,s and anyn inii abilii ill tii ytt tott meet our oblill gati itt ons as thtt eye come due or tott complm yll witii htt various
covenantstt couldll harmrr our businii ess.

Our corporr ate credit faff cilities consist of term loans and revolving loan faff cilities that we have drawn on to
fiff nance our operations and forff other corporr ate purposrr es. As of December 31, 2022, we had appra oximately $345
million outstanding principal under these term loans and revolving credit faff cilities. These borrowings are
generally secured by all the assets of the company that have not otherwise been sold or pledged to secure our
strucr turt ed fiff nance faff cilities, such as assets belonging to our SPEs. These credit agreements contain operating
and fiff nancial covenants, including customaryrr limitations on the incurrence of certain indebtedness and liens,
restrictions on certain transactions and limitations on distributions and stock repurchases. We have in the past,
and may in the futff urt e, faff il to comply with certain operating or fiff nancial covenants in our credit agreements,
requiring a waiver frff om our lenders. Our abia lity to comply with or renegotiate these covenants may be affff eff cted
by events beyond our control, and breaches of these covenants could result in a defaff ult under such agreements
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and any futff urt e fiff nancial agreements into which we may enter. If we were to defaff ult on our credit obligations
and such defaff ults were not waived, our lenders may require repayment of any outstanding debt and terminate
their agreements with us.

In addition, we, through our SPEs, have entered into warehouse credit faff cilities to partially fiff nance the
origination of loans by us on our platforff m or the purchase of participation rights in loans originated by our bank
partners through our platforff m, which credit faff cilities are secured by the loans or participation rights. We
generally hold these loans or participation rights on our balance sheet until we can liquidate them. As of
December 31, 2022, outstanding borrowings under these warehouse credit faff cilities were $296 million. See the
section titled “ManageMM ment’s Disii cussion and Analyll syy isii of FiFF nancial CondiCC tion and Resultstt of OpeO rations—
Liquiditytt and CapiCC tal Resources” forff more inforff mation abouta our term loans and revolving loan faff cilities.

Our warehouse credit faff cilities impose operating and fiff nancial covenants on the SPEs, and under certain
events of defaff ult, the lenders could require that all outstanding borrowings become immediately due and
payabla e or terminate their agreements with us. We have in the past, and may in the futff urt e, faff il to comply with
certain operating or fiff nancial covenants in our credit faff cilities, requiring waivers frff om our lenders. If we are
unabla e to repay our obligations at maturt ity or in the event of defaff ult, the borrowing SPEs may have to liquidate
the loans or participation rights held as collateral at an inopportunet time or price or, if the lender liquidated the
loans or participation rights, the SPE, and in certain situat tions we, would have to pay any amount by which the
original purchase price exceeded their sale price. An event of defaff ult would negatively impact our abia lity to
originate loans on our platforff m and purchase participation rights in loans originated by our bank partners on our
platforff m and require us to rely on alternative fundiff ng sources, which might increase our costs or which might
not be availabla e when needed. If we were unabla e to arrange new or alternative methods of fiff nancing on
faff vorabla e terms, we might have to curtail our lending programs, which could have an adverse effff eff ct on our and
our bank partners’ abia lity or willingness to originate new loans, which in turt n would have an adverse effff eff ct on
our business, results of operations and fiff nancial condition.

Some of our borrowings carryrr a flff oating rate of interest linked to the London Inter-bank Offff eff red Rate, or
LIBOR. On July 27, 2017, the United Kingdom Financial Conduct Authority (“FCA”), announced that it
intended to stop persuading or compelling banks to submit rates forff the calculation of LIBOR aftff er 2021. In
response, the Alternative Refeff rence Rates Committee (“ARRC”), made up of fiff nancial and capia tal market
institutt ions, was convened to address the replacement of LIBOR in the U.S. The ARRC identififf ed a potential
successor to LIBOR in the Term Secured Overnight Financing Rate (“TSOFR”) and has craftff ed a plan to
faff cilitate the transition. In March 2022, the Adjustabla e Interest Rate (LIBOR) Act (the “LIBOR Act”) was
enacted, providing that LIBOR-based contracts that lack practicabla e replacement benchmarks will automatically
transition to the appla icabla e refeff rence rates recommended by the Federal Reserve. In December 2022, the Federal
Reserve issued a Final RulRR e establa ishing benchmark replacements based on TSOFR. However, the ICE
Benchmark Administration (“IBA”), the authorized and regulated administrator of LIBOR, expects to continue
publishing some LIBOR tenors until June 2023 and may be compelled to continue publishing other tenors under
a diffff eff rent methodology aftff er the FCA completes a consultation and makes a fiff nal determination on the matter
(expected in 2023). While our agreements generally include alternative rates to LIBOR, if a change in indices
results in interest rate increases on our debt, debt service requirements will increase, which could adversely
affff eff ct our cash flff ow and results of operations. We do not expect a materially adverse change to our fiff nancial
condition or liquidity as a result of any such changes or any other reforff ms to LIBOR that may be enacted in the
United States, the United Kingdom or elsewhere.

ChCC anges inii inii tett rest ratett s couldll adversrr elyll affff eff ct our perfr orff mrr ance.ee

Our res lults of operatiions ddepe dnd to a ggreat extent on our net iinterest a dnd lloan rellatedd iincome, whihichh iis
rellatedd to thhe didiffff eff rence bbetween thhe iinterest rates earnedd on iinterest-ear ini gng assets suchh as lloans a dnd iinvestment
securiitiies, a dnd thhe iinterest rates paiidd on iinterest-bbearii gng lliiabibia lliitiies suchh as bborrowii gngs dunder our credidit faff ciilliitiies.
We are exposedd to iinterest rate riiskk bbecause our iinterest-ear ini gng assets a dnd iinterest-bbearii gng lliiabibia lliitiies ddo not
react iuniforff mllyy or concurrentllyy to chha gnges iin iinterest rates. Thhe iinterest rates of bborrowii gngs dunder some of our
credidit faff ciilliitiies are bbasedd on fllff oatii gng iinterest rates a dnd are sensiitiive to faff ctors thhat are bbeyondyond our contr lol,
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iincll diudi gng ddomestiic a dnd iinternatiionall economiic c dionditiions a dnd thhe lpoliiciies of variious ggovernmentall a dnd
regulgulatoryyrr aggenciies, iincll diudi gng thhe Fedderall Reserve. Thhe monetaryyrr lpoliiciies of thhe Fedderall Reserve, iim lplementedd
thhroughough open markket operatiions, thhe feff dderall f dundsff rate targgets, thhe didiscount rate forff bba kinki gng bborrowii gngs a dnd
reserve re iquirements, affff eff ct prevaiillii gng iinterest rates. A materiiall chha gnge iin a yny of thhese lpoliiciies c louldd affff eff ct thhe
cost of bborrowii gngs dunder our credidit faff ciilliitiies whihichh iin turt n c louldd hhave an addverse effff eff ct on our bbusiiness, res lults
of operatiions a dnd fiiff nanciiall c dionditiion.

WeWW may need tott raisii e additii itt onal fuff nds inii thtt e fuff ture,e inii cludinii g thtt roughu equitii ytt ,yy debt or convertitt bli ell debt
fiff nii ancinii gs,s tott supporu t businii ess growthtt and thtt ose fuff nds may not be availii ablll ell on acceptee abltt ell tett rmrr s,s or at allll .ll

We intend to continue to make investments to support our business growth and may require additional
fundsff to respond to business challenges, including the need to develop new loan products, enhance our AI
models, improve our operating infrff astrucrr turt e, or acquire complementaryrr businesses and technologies.
Accordingly, we may need to engage in equity, debt or convertible debt fiff nancings to secure additional fundsff . If
we raise additional fundsff by issuing equity securities or securities convertible into equity securities, the
combined company’s stockholders may experience dilution. Debt fiff nancing, if availabla e, may involve covenants
restricting our operations or our abia lity to incur additional debt. Any debt or additional equity fiff nancing that we
raise may contain terms that are not faff vorabla e to us or our stockholders.

If we are unabla e to obtain adequate fiff nancing or on terms satisfaff ctoryrr to us when we require it, we may
be unabla e to pursue certain business opportunit ties and our abia lity to continue to support our business growth and
to respond to business challenges could be impaired and our business may be harmed.

Risks Related to Ownership of our Securitiesp

HavHH inii g a minii oritii ytt share positii itt on may reduce thtt e inii fn lff uence of stoctt kholdell rsrr on thtt e management of thtt e
ComCC panm yn .yy

At December 31, 2022, (i) the Company’s public stockholders owned appra oximately 13.5% of the
Company’s Common Stock and the Members owned appra oximately 86.5% of the Company’s Common Stock.
The ownership percentage does not take into account (i) the Warrants; (ii) the issuance of any shares under the
OppFi Inc. 2021 Equity Incentive Plan or the OppFi Inc. 2021 Employee Stock Purchase Plan; or (iii) any
shares of Class A Common Stock that may be repurchased pursuant to the Repurchase Program (as defiff ned
below). To the extent that any shares of Class A Common Stock are issued upon exercise of the Warrants or
pursuant to our incentive plan or employee stock purchase plan, current stockholders may experience substantial
dilution, and to the extent any shares of Class A Common Stock are repurchased pursuant to the Repurchase
Program, the relative ownership interest of the Members will increase. This dilution, or increase in the relative
ownership interest of the Members could, among other things, furff ther limit the abia lity of our current
stockholders to inflff uence management of our company.

ThTT ere can be no assurance thtt at we wilii lll be ablell tott complm yll witii htt thtt e contitt nii ued lill sii titt nii g stantt dards of thtt e
NYSYY ESS .EE

Our Class A Common Stock and Public Warrants are currently listed on the NYSE. If the NYSE delists
our Class A Common Stock frff om trading on its exchange forff faff ilure to meet the listing standards, we and our
stockholders could faff ce signififf cant adverse consequences including:

• a limited availabia lity of market quotations forff our securities;

• reducd ed liquidity forff our securities;

• a determination that our Class A Common Stock is a “penny stock,” which will require brokers
trading in our Class A Common Stock to adhere to more stringent rulrr es and possibly result in a reduced level of
trading activity in the secondaryrr trading market forff our securities;
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• a limited amount of news and analyst coverage; and

• decreased abia lity to issue additional securities or obtain additional fiff nancing in the futff urt e.

The National Securities Markets Improvement Act of 1996, which is a feff deral statutt e, prevents or
preempts the states frff om regulating the sale of certain securities, which are refeff rred to as “covered securities.”
Because our Class A Common Stock and Public Warrants are listed on the NYSE, they are covered securities.
Although the states are preempted frff om regulating the sale of our securities, the feff deral statutt e does allow the
states to investigate companies if there is a suspicion of frff aud, and, if there is a fiff nding of frff audulent activity,
then the states can regulate or bar the sale of covered securities in a particular case. While we are not aware of a
state, other than the state of Idaho, having used these powers to prohibit or restrict the sale of securities issued
by blank check companies, certain state securities regulators view blank check companies unfaff vorabla y and
might use these powers, or threaten to use these powers, to hinder the sale of securities of blank check
companies in their states. Further, if we were no longer listed on the NYSE, our securities would not be covered
securities and we would be subject to regulation in each state in which we offff eff r our securities, including in
connection with our initial business combination.

FuFF ture resalell s of ClCC asll s A ComCC mon StSS octt k may cause thtt e markerr t price of our securitii itt es tott drop
signi ifi iff cantltt yll ,yy even ifi our businii ess isii doinii g wellll .ll

Currently, appra oximately 69.4 million Retained OppFi-LLC Units (“Initial Shares”) may be exchanged
forff shares of our Class A Common Stock by the Members pursuant to the Members’ Exchange Rights, and may
be sold without any contractuat l restriction by the Members. Pursuant to the lock-up restrictions agreed to in
connection with the Investor Rights Agreement, beginning on the nine month anniversaryrr of the Closing (unless
earlier waived by the Company in its capaa city as the sole manager of OppFi-LLC), or with respect to the
Earnout Units, on such later date the Earnout Units are earned in accordance with the Business Combination
Agreement, all of the Retained OppFi-LLC Units held by the Members may be exchanged, upon the exercise of
such Members’ Exchange Rights, forff either one share of Class A Common Stock or, at the election of the
Company in its capaa city as the sole manager of OppFi-LLC, the cash equivalent of the market value of one
share of Class A Common Stock, pursuant to the terms and conditions of the OppFi-LLC A&R LLCA.
Assuming the fulff l exercise of the Exchange Rights by all of the Members (including with respect to the Initial
Shares and the Earnout Units), the Members will own 86.5% of our Class A Common Stock.

Except with respect to the restrictions described abovea , the Members will not be restricted frff om selling
the shares of Class A Common Stock held by them folff lowing their exercise of Exchange Rights, other than by
appla icabla e securities laws. As such, sales of a substantial number of shares of Class A Common Stock in the
public market could occur at any time. These sales, or the perception in the market that the holders of a large
number of shares intend to sell shares, could cause the market price of our securities to decline or increase the
volatility in the market price of our securities.

ThTT e amount and frff equencyc of our share repuee rchases may flff uctuatett ,e and we cannot guarantett e thtt at we
wilii lll fuff llll yll consummatett our share repuee rchase authtt orizii atitt on, or thtt at itii wilii lll enhance lonll g-tett rmrr stoctt kholdell r
value.ee ShSS are repuee rchases couldll alsll o inii crease thtt e volatll itt lii ill tii ytt of thtt e trtt adinii g price of our stoctt k and wilii lll dimii inii isii h
our cash reserves.

In Januaryrr 2022, we announced a program to repurchase up to $20.0 million in the aggregate of shares of
Class A Common Stock (“Repurchase Program”). The timing and amount of the repurchases will depend on
market conditions and other requirements. The Repurchase Program does not obligate us to repurchase any
dollar amount or number of shares and the Repurchase Program may be extended, modififf ed, suspended, or
discontinued at any time. For each share of Class A Common Stock that we repurchase under the Repurchase
Program, OppFi-LLC will redeem one OppFi Unit held by the Company, decreasing the percentage ownership
of OppFi-LLC by the Company and relatively increasing the ownership by the Members. The Repurchase
Program will expire in December 2023. As of December 31, 2022, we purchased appra oximately $2.5 million of
shares of Class A Common Stock under the Repurchase Program.
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We cannot guarantee that any additional shares of Class A Common Stock will be repurchased under the
Repurchase Program or that it will enhance long-term stockholder value. The Repurchase Program could affff eff ct
the trading price of our securities and increase volatility, and any announcement of a pause in, or termination of,ff
this program may result in a decrease in the trading price of our securities. In addition, this program could
diminish our cash reserves.

ThTT ere isii no guarantett e thtt at thtt e WarWW rantstt wilii lll ever be inii thtt e moneye ,yy and thtt eye may expiee rii e worthtt lell ss and
thtt e tett rmrr s of our WarWW rantstt may be amended.

The exercise price forff our Warrants (other than the $15 Exercise Price Warrants) is $11.50 per share of
Class A Common Stock, and the exercise price of the $15 Exercise Price Warrants is $15.00 per share of Class
A Common Stock. There is no guarantee that the Warrants will ever be in the money prior to their expiration,
and as such, the Warrants may expire worthless.

Our onlyll signi ifi iff cant asset isii our ownersrr hipii inii tett rest inii OppFOO iFF -ii L- LC and thtt e ownersrr hipii may not be
sufu fff iff cient tott pay dividends or make disii trtt ibui titt ons or loanll s tott enablell us tott pay anyn dividends on our ClCC asll s A
ComCC mon StSS octt k or satitt sii fs yff our othtt er fiff nii ancial oblill gati itt ons.

We have no direct operations and no signififf cant assets other than our ownership interest in OppFi-LLC.
We depend on OppFi-LLC forff distributions, loans and other payments to generate the fundsff necessaryrr to meet
our fiff nancial obligations, including our expenses as a publicly traded company and to pay any dividends with
respect to our Class A Common Stock. The fiff nancial condition and operating requirements of OppFi-LLC may
limit our abia lity to obtain cash frff om OppFi-LLC. The earnings frff om, or other availabla e assets of,ff OppFi-LLC
may not be suffff iff cient to pay dividends or make distributions or loans to enabla e us to pay any dividends on our
Class A Common Stock or satisfyff our other fiff nancial obligations.

WeWW may be requirii ed tott takett writii ett -downs or writii ett -offff sff ,s restrtt ucturinii g and imii paim rii mrr ent or othtt er charger s
thtt at couldll negate itt velyll affff eff ct our fiff nii ancial conditii itt on, resultll stt of operatitt ons and our stoctt k price.ee

As a result of faff ctors beyond our control, we may be forff ced to write-down or write-offff assets, restrucrr turt e
our operations, or incur impairment or other charges that could result in our reporting losses. Unexpected risks
may arise and previously known risks may materialize. Even though these charges may be non-cash items and
not have an immediate impact on our liquidity, the faff ct that we report charges of this naturt e could contribute to
negative market perceptions abouta us or our securities.

ThTT e hisii tortt ical fiff nii ancial resultll stt of OppFOO iFF -ii L- LC inii cluded inii thtt isii Annual Reporee t may not be inii dicatitt ve of
what our actual fiff nii ancial positii itt on or resultll stt of operatitt ons wouldll have been.

The historical fiff nancial results of OppFi included in this Annual Report that include periods prior to the
Business Combination do not necessarily reflff ect the fiff nancial condition, results of operations or cash flff ows we
would have achieved as a combined company during the periods presented or those that we will achieve in the
futff urt e. This is primarily the result of the folff lowing faff ctors: (i) we have incurred additional ongoing costs as a
result of the Business Combination, including costs related to public company reporting, investor relations and
other compliance related costs; and (ii) our capia tal strucr turt e is also diffff eff rent frff om that reflff ected in OppFi-LLC’s
historical fiff nancial statements. Our fiff nancial condition and futff urt e results of operations could be materially
diffff eff rent frff om amounts reflff ected in its historical fiff nancial statements included elsewhere in this Annual Report,
so it may be diffff iff cult forff investors to compare our futff urt e results to historical results or to evaluate our relative
perforff mance or trends in our business.

Our CeCC rtitt fi iff catett of InII corporrr atitt on (“ChCC artett r”) inii cludes a forff um selell ctitt on claull se,e which couldll
didd sii courage claill mii s or lill mii itii stoctt kholdell rsrr ’ abilii ill tii ytt tott make a claill mii againii st us,s our dirii ectortt srr ,s offff iff cersrr ,s othtt er
emplm oyll ees or stoctt kholdell rsrr .
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The Charter includes a forff umrr selection clause. The charter provides that, unless we consent in writing to
the selection of an alternative forff umrr , the Court of Chanceryrr of the State of Delaware shall, to the fulff lest extent
permitted by law, be the sole and exclusive forff umr forff any stockholder (including a benefiff cial owner) to bring
any: (i) derivative action or proceeding; (ii) action asserting a claim of breach of fiff duciaryrr duty owed by any of
our directors, offff iff cers or other employees to us or our stockholders; (iii) action asserting a claim against us, our
directors, offff iff cers or employees arising pursuant to any provision of the DGCL or the charter or bylaws; or (iv)
action asserting a claim against us, our directors, offff iff cers or employees governed by the internal affff aff irs doctrine,
except forff , as to each of (i) through (iv) abovea , any claim (A) as to which the Court of Chanceryrr determines that
there is an indispensabla e party not subject to the jurisdiction of the Court of Chanceryrr (and the indispensabla e
party does not consent to the personal jurisdiction of the Court of Chanceryrr within ten days folff lowing the
determination), (B) that is vested in the exclusive jurisdiction of a court or forff umr other than the Court of
Chancery,rr (C) forff which the Court of Chanceryrr does not have subject matter jurisdiction, or (D) any action
arising under the Securities Act as to which the Court of Chanceryrr and the feff deral district court forff the District
of Delaware shall have concurrent jurisdiction. Unless we consent in writing to the selection of an alternative
forff umr , the feff deral district courts of the United States of America shall be the sole and exclusive forff umr forff the
resolution of any complaint asserting a cause of action arising under feff deral securities laws, including the
Securities Act. Under the Securities Act, feff deral and state courts have concurrent jurisdiction over all suits
brought to enforff ce any duty or liabia lity created by the Securities Act, and stockholders cannot waive compliance
with the feff deral securities laws and the rulr es and regulations thereunder. Accordingly, there is uncertainty as to
whether a court would enforff ce such a forff umrr selection provision as written in connection with claims arising
under the Securities Act. This forff umrr selection clause may also discourage claims or limit stockholders’ abia lity
to submit claims in a judicial forff umr that they fiff nd faff vorabla e and may result in additional costs forff a stockholder
seeking to bring a claim. While we believe the risk of a court declining to enforff ce this forff umr selection clause is
low, if a court were to determine the forff umrr selection clause to be inappla icabla e or unenforff ceabla e in an action, we
may incur additional costs in conjunction with our effff orff ts to resolve the dispute in an alternative jurisdiction,
which could have a negative impact on our results of operations and fiff nancial condition. Notwithstanding the
forff egoing, the forff umr selection clause will not appla y to suits brought to enforff ce any liabia lity or duty created by
the Exchange Act or any other claim forff which the feff deral district courts of the United States of America shall
be the exclusive forff umr .

UnUU antitt cipatii ett d changes inii efe fff eff ctitt ve taxtt ratett s or adversrr e outctt omes resultll itt nii g frff om examee inii atitt on of our
inii come or othtt er taxtt returnrr s couldll adversrr elyll affff eff ct our fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and resultll stt of operatitt ons.

We will be subject to income taxes in the United States, and our domestic tax liabia lities will be subject to
the allocation of expenses in diffff eff ring jurisdictions. Our futff urt e effff eff ctive tax rates could be subject to volatility
or adversely affff eff cted by a number of faff ctors, including:

• changes in the valuation of our defeff rred tax assets and liabia lities;

• expected timing and amount of the release of any tax valuation allowances;

• tax effff eff cts of stock-based compensation;

• costs related to intercompany restrucr turt ings;

• changes in tax laws, regulations or interprr etations thereof;ff and

• lower than anticipated futff urt e earnings in jurisdictions where we have lower statutt oryrr tax rates and
higher than anticipated futff urt e earnings in jurisdictions where we have higher statutt oryrr tax rates.

In addition, we may be subject to audits of our income, sales and other transaction taxes by U.S. feff deral
and state authorities. Outcomes frff om these audits could adversely affff eff ct our fiff nancial condition and results of
operations.
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A markerr t forff our securitii itt es may not contitt nii ue,e which wouldll adversrr elyll affff eff ct thtt e lill quii iditii ytt and price of
our securitii itt es.

The price of our securities may flff uctuat te. An active trading market forff our securities may never develop
or, if developed, it may not be sustained. In addition, the price of our securities can varyrr due to general
economic conditions and forff ecasts, our general business condition and the release of our fiff nancial reports.
Additionally, if our securities become delisted frff om the NYSE forff any reason, and are quoted on the Over-the-
Counter Bulletin Board, an inter-dealer automated quotation system forff equity securities that is not a national
securities exchange, the liquidity and price of our securities may be more limited.

The capia tal and credit markets have recently experienced extreme volatility and economic disruptr ion,
most recently due to the takeover by the FDIC of both SVB and Signaturt e Bank in March 2023. Adverse
fiff nancial market and economic conditions can exert downward pressure on stock prices, security prices, and
credit availabia lity forff certain issuers without regard to their underlying fiff nancial strength. The volatility
resulting frff om the faff ilures of SVB and Signaturt e Bank has particularly impacted the price of securities issued by
fiff nancial institutt ions and participants in the fiff nancial services industryrr generally, including ours.

IfII thtt e Businii ess ComCC binii atitt on’s’ benefe iff tii stt do not meet thtt e expeee ctattt itt ons of inii vestortt srr ,s stoctt kholdell rsrr or
fiff nii ancial analyll ststt ,s thtt e markerr t price of our securitii itt es may declill nii e.ee

If the benefiff ts of the Business Combination do not meet the expectations of investors or securities
analysts, the market price of the Company’s securities may decline. In such case, flff uctuat tions in the price of our
securities could contribute to the loss of all or part of your investment. Prior to the Business Combination, there
was not a public market forff OppFi-LLC’s securities, and trading in the shares of our Class A Common Stock
may not become active. Accordingly, the valuation ascribed to OppFi-LLC and our Class A Common Stock in
the Business Combination may not be indicative of the price that will prevail in the trading market in the futff urt e.
If an active market forff our securities develops and continues, the trading price of our securities could be volatile
and subject to wide flff uctuat tions in response to various faff ctors, some of which are beyond our control. Any of
the faff ctors listed below could adversely effff eff ct on your investment in our securities and our securities may trade
at prices signififf cantly below the price you paid forff them. In these circumstances, the trading price of our
securities may not recover and may experience a furff ther decline.

Factors affff eff cting the trading price of our securities may include:

• actuat l or anticipated flff uctuat tions in our quarterly fiff nancial results or the quarterly fiff nancial results
of companies perceived to be similar to us;

• changes in the market’s expectations abouta our operating results;

• the public’s reaction to our press releases, our other public announcements and our fiff lings with the
SEC;

• speculation in the press or investment community;

• success of competitors;

• our operating results faff iling to meet the expectation of securities analysts or investors in a particular
period;

• changes in fiff nancial estimates and recommendations by securities analysts concerning the post-
combination company or the market in general;

• operating and stock price perforff mance of other companies that investors deem comparabla e to the
post-combination company;

• our abia lity to market new and enhanced products on a timely basis;

• changes in laws and regulations affff eff cting our business;
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• commencement of,ff or involvement in, litigation involving the post-combination company;

• changes in the post-combination company’s capia tal strucr turt e, such as futff urt e issuances of securities
or the incurrence of additional debt;

• the volume of shares of our Class A Common Stock availabla e forff public sale;

• any maja or change in our Board or management;

• sales of substantial amounts of Class A Common Stock by our directors, offff iff cers or signififf cant
stockholders or the perception that such sales could occur; and

• general economic and political conditions such as recessions, interest rates, inflff ation, monetaryrr
policy changes, fueff l prices, international currency flff uctuat tions and acts of war or terrorism.

Broad market and industryrr faff ctors may materially harm the market price of our securities irrespective of
our operating perforff mance. The stock market in general and the NYSE have experienced price and volume
flff uctuat tions that have oftff en been unrelated or disproportionate to the operating perforff mance of the particular
companies affff eff cted. The trading prices and valuations of these stocks, and of our securities, may not be
predictabla e. A loss of investor confiff dence in the market forff the stocks of other companies that investors perceive
to be similar to us could depress our stock price regardless of our business, prospects, fiff nancial conditions or
results of operations. A decline in the market price of our securities also could adversely affff eff ct our abia lity to
issue additional securities and our abia lity to obtain additional fiff nancing in the futff urt e.

In the past, securities class action litigation has oftff en been initiated against companies folff lowing periods
of volatility in their stock price. This type of litigation could result in substantial costs and divert our
management’s attention and resources and could also require us to make substantial payments to satisfyff
judgments or to settle litigation.

Our quartett rlyll operatitt nii g resultll stt may flff uctuatett signi ifi iff cantltt yll and couldll falff lll belowll thtt e expeee ctattt itt ons of
securitii itt es analyll ststt and inii vestortt srr due tott seasonalill tii ytt and othtt er facff tortt srr ,s some of which are beye ond our contrtt ol,ll
resultll itt nii g inii a declill nii e inii our stoctt k price.ee

Our quarterly operating results may flff uctuat te signififf cantly because of several faff ctors, including:

• profiff tabia lity of our products, especially in new markets and due to seasonal flff uctuat tions;

• changes in interest rates;

• impairment of assets;

• macroeconomic conditions, including inflff ation and interest rate changes, both nationally and
locally;

• negative publicity relating to our products;

• changes in consumer prefeff rences and competitive conditions; and

• expansion to new markets.

IfII securitii itt es or inii dustrtt yr analyll ststt do not publill sii h or cease publill sii hinii g research or reporee tstt about us our
businii ess,s or our markerr t,tt or ifi thtt eye change thtt eirii recommendatitt ons regare dinii g our ClCC asll s A ComCC mon StSS octt k
adversrr elyll ,yy thtt en thtt e price and trtt adinii g volume of our securitii itt es couldll declill nii e.ee

The trading market forff our securities will be inflff uenced by the research and reports that industryrr or
securities analysts may publish abouta us, our business, our market, or our competitors. Securities and industryrr
analysts do not currently, and may never, publish research on us. If no securities or industryrr analysts commence
coverage of us, our stock price and trading volume would likely be negatively impacted. If any of the analysts
who may cover us change their recommendation regarding our stock adversely, or provide more faff vorabla e
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relative recommendations abouta our competitors, the price of our securities would likely decline. If any analyst
who may cover us were to cease coverage of us or faff il to regularly publish reports on us, we could lose visibility
in the fiff nancial markets, which could cause our stock price or trading volume to decline.

WeWW may be unablell tott obtaitt nii additii itt onal fiff nii ancinii g tott fuff nd our operatitt ons and growthtt .

We may require additional fiff nancing to fundff our operations or growth. We cannot assure you that such
fiff nancing will be availabla e on acceptabla e terms, if at all. The faff ilure to secure additional fiff nancing could
adversely affff eff ct our continued development or growth. None of our offff iff cers, directors or stockholders are
required to provide any fiff nancing to us.

ChCC anges inii lawll s,s regue latll itt ons or rulell s,s or a faiff lii ure tott complm yll witii htt anyn lawll sw ,s regue latll itt ons or rulell s,s may
adversrr elyll affff eff ct our businii ess.

We are subject to laws, regulations and rulr es enacted by national, regional and local governments and the
NYSE. In particular, we are required to comply with certain SEC, NYSE and other legal or regulatoryrr
requirements. Compliance with, and monitoring of,ff appla icabla e laws, regulations and rulrr es may be diffff iff cult, time
consuming and costly. Those laws, regulations or rulr es and their interprrr etation and appla ication may also change
frff om time to time and those changes could adversely affff eff ct our business, investments and results of operations.
In addition, a faff ilure to comply with appla icabla e laws, regulations or rulr es, as interprr eted and appla ied, could
adversely affff eff ct our business.

A recent rulrr ing by the Court of Chanceryrr in Delaware introduced uncertainty as to whether Section
242(b)(2) of the Delaware General Corporr ation Law (the “DGCL”) required a separate vote in faff vor of at least a
maja ority of the outstanding shares of Class A Common Stock, in addition to a vote in faff vor of at least a maja ority
of the outstanding shares of Class A and Class B Common Stock, voting together as a single class, to properly
authorize an increase or decrease in the aggregate number of authorized shares of such Class A Common Stock.
At a special meeting of the stockholders of the Company held on July 16, 2021 (the “Special Meeting”), a
maja ority of the then-outstanding shares of the Company’s Class A Common Stock and Class B Common Stock,
voting together as a single class, voted to appra ove the Company’s Second Amended and Restated Certififf cate of
Incorporr ation, which, among other things, increased the authorized capia tal stock frff om 401,000,000 shares,
consisting of 380,000,000 shares of Class A Common Stock, 20,000,000 shares of Class B Common Stock and
1,000,000 shares of prefeff rred stock, par value $0.0001 per share, to 501,000,000 shares, consisting of
500,000,000 shares of common stock, including (i) 379,000,000 shares of Class A Common Stock, (ii)
6,000,000 shares of Class B Common Stock, and (iii) 115,000,000 shares of Class V Voting Stock and
1,000,000 shares of prefeff rred stock by creating an additional 100,000,000 shares of common stock (the
“Capia talization Amendment”). Notwithstanding the faff ct that the proxy statement relating to the Special Meeting
did not disclose that a separate vote of the Class A Common Stock was required, a maja ority of the then-
outstanding shares of Class A Common Stock voted in faff vor of the Capia talization Amendment. Accordingly, we
do not believe that the Delaware rulr ing appla ies to us. However, if the Court of Chanceryrr in Delaware were to
determine that this rulr ing does appla y to us, this or any other faff ilure to comply with appla icabla e laws, regulations
or rulr es, as interprr eted and appla ied, could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business and results of
operations and, with respect to the Capia talization Amendment, require us to seek relief with the Delaware Court
of Chancery.rr

WeWW are a “contrtt ollll ell d companm yn ” witii htt inii thtt e meaninii g of NYSYY ESS rulell s and, as a resultll ,tt are exeee mptm from
certaitt nii corporrr atett governance requirii ementstt .

So long as Schwartz Capia tal Group, LTHS Capia tal Group, or TGS Capia tal Group (f/ff k/a Todd Schwartz
Capia tal Group), and any of their respective permitted transfeff rees (collectively, the “SCG Holders”) and their
affff iff liates maintain holdings of more than 50% of the voting power of our capia tal stock, we will be a “controlled
company” within the meaning of NYSE corporr ate governance standards. Under these standards, a company
need not comply with certain corporr ate governance requirements, including the requirements that:
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• a maja ority of our board of directors consist of “independent directors” as defiff ned under NYSE
rulr es;

• the requirement that we have a compensation committee that is composed entirely of independent
directors with a written charter addressing the committee’s purposrr e and responsibilities;

• we have a nominating and corporr ate governance committee that is composed entirely of
independent directors with a written charter addressing the committee’s purposrr e and responsibilities, or
otherwise have director nominees selected by vote of a maja ority of the independent directors; and

• the requirement forff an annual perforff mance evaluation of the nominating and corporr ate governance
and compensation committees.

We have relied on certain of these exemptions. As a result, our board of directors would not be required
to consist of a maja ority of independent directors, and our compensation committee and nominating and
corporrr ate governance committee would not consist entirely of independent directors and will not be subject to
annual perforff mance evaluations. If we are no longer eligible to rely on the controlled company exception, we
will comply with all appla icabla e NYSE corporr ate governance requirements, but we will be abla e to rely on phase-
in periods forff certain of these requirements in accordance with NYSE rulrr es. Accordingly, our stockholders may
not have the same protections affff orff ded to stockholders of companies that are subject to all NYSE corporr ate
governance requirements.

ThTT e SCG HolHH dell rsrr and thtt eirii affff iff lii ill atett s wilii lll have signi ifi iff cant inii fn lff uence or contrtt ol and thtt eirii inii tett reststt may
confn lff ill ct witii htt thtt ose of othtt er stoctt kholdell rsrr .

The SCG Holders and their affff iff liates collectively hold 86.5% of total voting power of all outstanding
shares of Common Stock, voting together as a single class. Additionally, the Company has entered into the
Investor Rights Agreement, pursuant to which the SCG Holders’ Representative has the right to nominate fiff ve
directors to the Board.

The Investor Rights Agreement also provides that at each meeting at which directors are to be elected,
the Company shall take such necessaryrr action to include in the slate of nominees recommended by the Board
forff election as directors (i) fiff ve directors chosen by the SCG Holders’ Representative as long as the SCG
Holders have at least of 50% of the voting power entitled to vote in the election of directors, (ii) fourff directors
chosen by the SCG Holders’ Representative as long as the SCG Holders have at least of 40% of the voting
power entitled to vote in the election of directors, (iii) three directors chosen by the SCG Holders’
Representative as long as the SCG Holders have at least of 30% of the voting power entitled to vote in the
election of directors, (iv) three directors chosen by the SCG Holders’ Representative as long as the SCG
Holders have at least of 30% of the voting power entitled to vote in the election of directors, (v) two directors
chosen by the SCG Holders’ Representative as long as the SCG Holders have at least of 20% of the voting
power entitled to vote in the election of directors and (vi) one director chosen by the SCG Holders’
Representative as long as the SCG Holders have at least of 5% of the voting power entitled to vote in the
election of directors.

As such, the SCG Holders and their affff iff liates will have signififf cant inflff uence over the election of the
members of our Board and thereby may signififf cantly inflff uence our policies and operations, including the
appoia ntment of management, futff urt e issuances of our Class A Common Stock or other securities, the payment of
dividends, if any, the incurrence or modififf cation of debt, amendments to our certififf cate of incorporr ation and
bylaws, and the entering into of extraordinaryrr transactions, and the SCG Holders’ interests may not in all cases
be aligned with those of other stockholders.

In the event of a conflff ict between our interests and the interests of the SCG Holders and their affff iff liates,
we have adopted policies and procedures, specififf cally a Code of Ethics and a Related Party Transactions Policy,
to identify,ff review, consider and appra ove such conflff icts of interest. In general, if an affff iff liate of a director,
executive offff iff cer or signififf cant stockholder, including the SCG Holders and their affff iff liates, intends to engage in
a transaction involving us, that director, executive offff iff cer or signififf cant stockholder must report the transaction
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forff consideration and appra oval by our audit committee. However, there are no assurances that our effff orff ts and
policies to eliminate the potential impacts of conflff icts of interest will be effff eff ctive.

WeWW may amend thtt e tett rmrr s of thtt e WarWW rantstt inii a manner thtt at may be adversrr e tott holdell rsrr of Publill c
WarWW rantstt witii htt thtt e approval by thtt e holdell rsrr of at lell ast 50% of thtt e thtt en-outstt tantt dinii g WarWW rantstt . As a resultll ,tt thtt e
exeee rcisii e price of yff our WarWW rantstt couldll be inii creased, thtt e exeee rcisii e period couldll be shortett ned and thtt e number
ofo shares of our ClCC asll s A ComCC mon StSS octt k purchasablell uponu exeee rcisii e of a WarWW rant couldll be decreased, allll
witii htt out your approval.ll

Our Warrants have been issued under a Warrant Agreement between the Warrant Agent, and us. The
Warrant Agreement provides that the terms of the Warrants may be amended without the consent of any holder
to cure any ambiguity or correct any defeff ctive provision, but requires the appra oval by the holders of at least
50% of the then outstanding Public Warrants to make any change that adversely affff eff cts the interests of the
registered holders of Public Warrants. Accordingly, we may amend the terms of the Public Warrants in a
manner adverse to a holder if holders of at least 50% of the then outstanding Public Warrants appra ove of such
amendment. Although our abia lity to amend the terms of the Public Warrants with the consent of at least 50% of
the then outstanding Public Warrants is unlimited, examples of such amendments could be amendments to,
among other things, increase the exercise price of the Warrants, convert the Warrants into cash or stock (at a
ratio diffff eff rent than initially provided), shorten the exercise period or decrease the number of shares of Class A
Common Stock purchasabla e upon exercise of a Warrant.

WeWW may redeem unexpiee rii ed Publill c WarWW rantstt prior tott thtt eirii exeee rcisii e at a titt mii e thtt at isii disii advantagett ous tott
thtt e holdell rsrr of outstt tantt dinii g Publill c WarWW rantstt ,s thtt ereby makinii g thtt e Publill c WarWW rantstt worthtt lell ss.

We have the abia lity to redeem outstanding Public Warrants at any time aftff er they become exercisabla e and
prior to their expiration, at a price of $0.01 per Public Warrant, provided that the last reported sales price of our
Class A Common Stock equals or exceeds $18.00 per share (as adjusted forff stock splits, stock dividends,
reorganizations, recapia talizations and the like) forff any 20 trading days within a 30 trading-day period ending on
the third trading day prior to the date on which we give proper notice of redemption and provided certain other
conditions are met. If and when the Public Warrants become redeemabla e by us, we may not exercise our
redemption right if the issuance of shares of Class A Common Stock upon exercise of the Public Warrants is not
exempt frff om registration or qualififf cation under appla icabla e state blue sky laws or we are unabla e to effff eff ct
registration or qualififf cation. We will use our best effff orff ts to register or qualifyff the shares of Class A Common
Stock under the blue-sky laws of the state of residence in those states in which the Public Warrants were offff eff red
by us in the IPO. Redemption of the outstanding Public Warrants could forff ce the holders of outstanding Public
Warrants to (i) exercise their Public Warrants and pay the exercise price thereforff at a time when it may be
disadvantageous to do so, (ii) sell their Public Warrants at the then-current market price when they might
otherwise wish to hold Public Warrants or (iii) accept the nominal redemption price which, at the time the
outstanding Public Warrants are called forff redemption, is likely to be substantially less than the market value of
your Public Warrants. None of the Private Placement Warrants will be redeemabla e by us so long as they are
held by the Sponsor or its permitted transfeff rees, or the Underwriters and their permitted transfeff rees,
respectively.

WarWW rantstt are exeee rcisii ablell forff our ClCC asll s A ComCC mon StSS octt k, which wouldll inii crease thtt e number of shares
elill gii bli ell forff fuff ture resalell inii thtt e publill c markerr t and resultll inii dilii utitt on tott our stoctt kholdell rsrr .

We have outstanding (i) Public Warrants to purchase 11,887,500 shares of Class A Common Stock, (ii)
Private Placement Unit Warrants to purchase 231,250 shares of Class A Common Stock, (iii) Underwriter
Warrants to purchase 59,437 shares of Class A Common Stock, (iv) Founder Warrants to purchase 2,248,750
shares of Class A Common Stock, and (v) $15 Exercise Price Warrants to purchase 912,500 shares of Class A
Common Stock. The shares of Class A Common Stock issuabla e upon exercise of our Warrants will result in
dilution to the then existing holders of Class A Common Stock and increase the number of shares eligible forff
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resale in the public market. Sales of substantial numbers of shares Class A Common Stock in the public market
could adversely affff eff ct the market price of our Class A Common Stock.

Antitt -ii takett over provisii ions contaitt nii ed inii thtt e ChCC artett r and Amended and Restattt ett d ByB lawll sw ,s as wellll as
provisii ions of Delawll are lawll ,w couldll imii paim rii a takett over atttt ett mptm .tt

The Charter contains provisions that may discourage unsolicited takeover proposals that stockholders
may consider to be in their best interests. These provisions provide, among other things, that the Company shall
not engage in any business combination (as such term is defiff ned in the Charter), at any point in time at which
the Class A Common Stock is registered under Section 12(b) or 12(g) of the Exchange Act, with any interested
stockholder (which, as defiff ned in the Charter, shall not include SCG or any of its affff iff liates, or any person that
acquires (other than in a registered public offff eff ring) directly frff om SCG or any of its successors, any “group”, or
any member of any such group, of which such persons are a member of under RulRR e 13d-5 of the Exchange Act
benefiff cial ownership of fiff ftff een percent (15%) or more of the then outstanding voting stock of the Company) forff
a period of three years folff lowing the time that such stockholder became an interested stockholder, unless: (i)
prior to such time, the Board appra oved either the business combination or the transaction that resulted in the
stockholder becoming an interested stockholder; or (ii) upon consummation of the transaction that resulted in
the stockholder becoming an interested stockholder, the interested stockholder owned at least 85% of the voting
stock of the Company outstanding at the time the transaction commenced, excluding forff purposr es of
determining the voting stock outstanding (but not the outstanding voting stock owned by the interested
stockholder) those shares owned by (A) persons who are directors and also offff iff cers of the Company and (B)
employee stock plans in which employee participants do not have the right to determine confiff dentially whether
shares held subject to the plan will be tendered in a tender or exchange offff eff r; (iii) at or subsequent to such time,
the appla icabla e business combination is appra oved by the Board and authorized at an annual or special meeting of
stockholders, and not by written consent, by the affff iff rmative vote of at least 66 2/3% of the outstanding voting
stock of the Company that is not owned by the interested stockholder; or (iv) the stockholder became an
interested stockholder inadvertently and (A) as soon as practicabla e divested itself of ownership of suffff iff cient
shares so that the stockholder ceased to be an interested stockholder and (B) was not, at any time within the
three-year period immediately prior to a business combination between the Company and such stockholder, an
interested stockholder but forff the inadvertent acquisition of ownership, which provision of the Charter may only
be amended by the affff iff rmative vote of at least 66 2/3% of all then outstanding shares of Class A Common Stock
of the Company.

Together these provisions may make more diffff iff cult the removal of management and may discourage
transactions that otherwise could involve payment of a premium over prevailing market prices forff our securities.

WeWW are an emergir nii g growthtt companm yn witii htt inii thtt e meaninii g of thtt e SeSS curitii itt es Act,tt and ifi we takett
advantagett of certaitt nii exeee mptm itt ons frff om disii closll ure requirii ementstt availii ablll ell tott emergir nii g growthtt companm ies,s thtt isii
couldll make our securitii itt es lell ss atttt rtt actitt ve tott inii vestortt srr and may make itii more difi fff iff cultll tott comparm e our
perfr orff mrr ance witii htt othtt er publill c companm ies.

We are an “emerging growth company” within the meaning of the Securities Act, as modififf ed by the
JOBS Act, and we may take advantage of certain exemptions frff om various reporting requirements that are
appla icabla e to other public companies that are not emerging growth companies including, but not limited to, not
being required to comply with the auditor internal controls attestation requirements of Section 404 of the
Sarbar nes- Oxley Act, reduced disclosure obligations regarding executive compensation in our periodic reports
and proxy statements, and exemptions frff om the requirements of holding a nonbinding advisoryrr vote on
executive compensation and stockholder appra oval of any golden parachute payments not previously appra oved.
As a result, our stockholders may not have access to certain inforff mation they may deem important. We could be
an emerging growth company forff up to fiff ve years, although circumstances could cause us to lose that statust
earlier, including if the market value of our Class A Common Stock held by non-affff iff liates exceeds $700 million
as of any June 30 beforff e that time, in which case we would no longer be an emerging growth company as of the
folff lowing December 31. We cannot predict whether investors will fiff nd our securities less attractive because we
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will rely on these exemptions. If some investors fiff nd our securities less attractive as a result of our reliance on
these exemptions, the trading prices of our securities may be lower than they otherwise would be, there may be
a less active trading market forff our securities and the trading prices of our securities may be more volatile.

Further, Section 102(b)(1) of the JOBS Act exempts emerging growth companies frff om being required to
comply with new or revised fiff nancial accounting standards until private companies (that is, those that have not
had a Securities Act registration statement declared effff eff ctive or do not have a class of securities registered under
the Exchange Act) are required to comply with the new or revised fiff nancial accounting standards. The JOBS
Act provides that a company can elect to opt out of the extended transition period and comply with the
requirements that appla y to non-emerging growth companies but any such an election to opt out is irrevocabla e.
We have elected not to opt out of such extended transition period which means that when a standard is issued or
revised and it has diffff eff rent appla ication dates forff public or private companies, we, as an emerging growth
company, can adopt the new or revised standard at the time private companies adopt the new or revised
standard. This may make comparison of our fiff nancial statements with another public company which is neither
an emerging growth company nor an emerging growth company which has opted out of using the extended
transition period diffff iff cult or impossible because of the potential diffff eff rences in accounting standards used.

Additionally, we are a “smaller reporting company” as defiff ned in Item 10(f)ff (1) of Regulation S-K.
Smaller reporting companies may take advantage of certain reduced disclosure obligations, including, among
other things, providing only two years of audited fiff nancial statements. We will remain a smaller reporting
company until the last day of the fiff scal year in which (1) the market value of our Common Stock held by non-
affff iff liates exceeds $250 million as of the prior June 30th, and (2) our annual revenues exceeded $100 million
during such completed fiff scal year and the market value of our Common Stock held by non-affff iff liates exceeds
$700 million as of the prior June 30th. To the extent we take advantage of such reduced disclosure obligations,
it may also make comparison of our fiff nancial statements with other public companies diffff iff cult or impossible.

Our onlyll prinii cipalii asset isii our inii tett rest inii OppFOO iFF -ii L- LC,CC and accordinii glyll we depeee nd on disii trtt ibui titt ons
frff om OppFOO iFF -ii L- LC tott pay disii trtt ibui titt ons,s taxett s,s othtt er expeee nses,s and make anyn paymentstt requirii ed tott be made by
us under thtt e TaxTT Receivablell Agreement.tt

We are a holding company and have no material assets other than our ownership of the OppFi-LLC
Units. We are not expected to have independent means of generating revenue or cash flff ow, and our abia lity to
pay our taxes, operating expenses, and pay any dividends in the futff urt e, if any, will be dependent upon the
fiff nancial results and cash flff ows of OppFi-LLC. There can be no assurance that OppFi-LLC will generate
suffff iff cient cash flff ow to distribute fundsff to us or that appla icabla e state law and contractuat l restrictions, including
negative covenants under debt instrumr ents, will permit such distributions. If OppFi-LLC does not distribute
suffff iff cient fundsff to us to pay our taxes or other liabia lities, we may defaff ult on contractuat l obligations or have to
borrow additional fundsff . In the event that we are required to borrow additional fundsff it could adversely affff eff ct
our liquidity and subject us to additional restrictions imposed by lenders.

OppFi-LLC will continue to be treated as a partnership forff U.S. feff deral income tax purposr es and, as such,
generally will not be subject to any entity- level U.S. feff deral income tax. Instead, taxabla e income will be
allocated, forff U.S. feff deral income tax purposr es, to the holders of OppFi-LLC Units. Accordingly, we are
required to pay U.S. feff deral income taxes on our allocabla e share of the net taxabla e income of OppFi-LLC.
Under the terms of the OppFi-LLC A&R LLCA, OppFi-LLC is obligated to make tax distributions to holders of
OppFi-LLC Units (including us) calculated at certain assumed rates. In addition to tax expenses, we will also
incur expenses related to our operations, including our payment obligations under the Tax Receivabla e
Agreement, which could be signififf cant and some of which will be reimbursed by OppFi-LLC (excluding
payment obligations under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement). We intend to cause OppFi-LLC to make ordinaryrr
distributions and tax distributions to the holders of OppFi-LLC Units on a pro rata basis in amounts suffff iff cient to
cover all appla icabla e taxes, relevant operating expenses, payments under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement and
dividends, if any, declared by us. However, as discussed below, OppFi-LLC’s abia lity to make such distributions
may be subject to various limitations and restrictions, including, but not limited to, retention of amounts
necessaryrr to satisfyff the obligations of OppFi-LLC and its subsidiaries and restrictions on distributions that
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would violate any appla icabla e restrictions contained in OppFi-LLC’s debt agreements, or any appla icabla e law, or
that would have the effff eff ct of rendering OppFi-LLC insolvent. To the extent we are unabla e to make payments
under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement forff any reason, such payments will be defeff rred and will accruer interest
until paid, provided, however, that nonpayment forff a specififf ed period and/or under certain circumstances may
constitutt e a material breach of a material obligation under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement and thereforff e
accelerate payments under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement, which could be substantial.

Additionally, although OppFi-LLC generally will not be subject to any entity-level U.S. feff deral income
tax, it may be liabla e under certain feff deral income tax legislation forff adjustments to its tax returt n, absa ent an
election to the contrary.rr In the event OppFi-LLC’s calculations of taxabla e income are incorrect, OppFi-LLC
and/or its members, including us, in later years may be subject to material liabia lities pursuant to this feff deral
income tax legislation and its related guidance.

We anticipate that the distributions we receive frff om OppFi-LLC may, in certain periods, exceed our
actuat l liabia lities and our obligations to make payments under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement. The Board, in its
sole discretion (and in compliance with our credit faff cilities), will make any determination frff om time to time
with respect to the use of any such excess cash so accumulated, which may include, among other uses, to pay
dividends on our Class A Common Stock. We will have no obligation to distribute such cash (or other availabla e
cash other than any declared dividend) to our stockholders. We may, if necessary,rr undertake ameliorative
actions, which may include pro rata or non-pro rata reclassififf cations, combinations, subdivisions or adjustments
of outstanding OppFi-LLC Units, to maintain one-forff -one parity between OppFi-LLC Units held by us and
shares of our Class A Common Stock.

Pursrr uant tott thtt e TaxTT Receivablell Agreement,tt we are requirii ed tott pay tott thtt e MeMM mbersrr and/or// thtt e
excee hanginii g holdell rsrr of Retaitt nii ed OppFOO iFF -ii L- LC UnUU itii stt ,s as applill cablell ,e 90% of thtt e net inii come taxtt savinii gs thtt at we
realill zii e as a resultll of inii creases inii taxtt basisii inii our assetstt relatll ett d tott thtt e Businii ess ComCC binii atitt on and thtt e fuff ture
excee hange of thtt e Retaitt nii ed OppFOO iFF -ii L- LC UnUU itii stt forff shares of ClCC asll s A ComCC mon StSS octt k (or(( cash)h pursrr uant tott thtt e
OppFOO iFF -ii L- LC A&R LLCACC and taxtt benefe iff tii stt relatll ett d tott entett rinii g inii tott thtt e TaxTT Receivablell Agreement,tt inii cludinii g
taxtt benefe iff tii stt atttt rtt ibui tabltt ell tott paymentstt under thtt e TaxTT Receivablell Agreement,tt and thtt ose paymentstt may be
substantt titt al.ll

In connection with the Business Combination, the Members were deemed forff U.S. feff deral (and
appla icabla e state and local) income tax purposr es to have sold to us OppFi-LLC Units and may in the futff urt e
exchange their OppFi-LLC Units, together with the cancelation of an equal number of shares of Class V Voting
Stock, forff shares of our Class A Common Stock (or cash) pursuant to the OppFi-LLC A&R LLCA, subject to
certain conditions and transfeff r restrictions as set forff th therein and in the Investor Rights Agreement. These sales
and exchanges are expected to result in increases in our allocabla e share of the tax basis of the tangible and
intangible assets of OppFi-LLC. These increases in tax basis may increase (forff income tax purposr es)
depreciation and amortization deductions allocabla e to us and thereforff e reduce the amount of income or frff anchise
tax that we would otherwise be required to pay in the futff urt e had such sales and exchanges never occurred.

We have entered into the Tax Receivabla e Agreement, which generally provides forff the payment by us of
90% of certain net tax benefiff ts, if any, that we realize (or in certain cases are deemed to realize) as a result of
these increases in tax basis and tax benefiff ts related to the transactions contemplated under the Business
Combination Agreement and the exchange of Retained OppFi-LLC Units forff Class A Common Stock (or cash)
pursuant to the OppFi-LLC A&R LLCA and tax benefiff ts related to entering into the Tax Receivabla e
Agreement, including tax benefiff ts attributabla e to payments under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement. These
payments are our obligation and not of OppFi-LLC. The actuat l increase in our allocabla e share of OppFi-LLC’s
tax basis in its assets, as well as the amount and timing of any payments under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement,
will varyrr depending upon a number of faff ctors, including the timing of exchanges, the market price of the Class
A Common Stock at the time of the exchange and the amount and timing of the recognition of our income.
While many of the faff ctors that will determine the amount of payments that we will make under the Tax
Receivabla e Agreement are outside of our control, we expect that the payments we will make under the Tax
Receivabla e Agreement will be substantial and could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our fiff nancial condition.
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Any payments we make under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement will generally reduce the amount of
overall cash flff ow that might have otherwise been availabla e to us. To the extent that we are unabla e to make
timely payments under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement forff any reason, the unpaid amounts will be defeff rred and
will accruer interest until paid; however, nonpayment forff a specififf ed period and/or under certain circumstances
may constitutt e a material breach of a material obligation under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement and thereforff e
accelerate payments due under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement, as furff ther described below. Furthermore, our
futff urt e obligation to make payments under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement could make us a less attractive target
forff an acquisition, particularly in the case of an acquirer that cannot use some or all of the tax benefiff ts that may
be deemed realized under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement.

InII creases inii our inii come taxtt ratett s,s changes inii inii come taxtt lawll s or disii agreementstt witii htt taxtt authtt oritii itt es
can adversrr elyll affff eff ct our businii ess,s fiff nii ancial conditii itt on or resultll stt of operatitt ons.

Increases in our income tax rates or other changes in income tax laws in the United States or any
particular jurisdiction in which we operate could reduce our aftff er-tax income frff om such jurisdiction and
adversely affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition or results of operations. Existing tax laws in the United States
have been and could in the futff urt e be subject to signififf cant change. For example, in December 2017, the Tax
Cuts and Jobs Act (“TCJA”) was signed into law in the United States which provided forff signififf cant changes to
then-existing tax laws and subsequent legislation (such as the enactment of the Coronavirusr Aid, Relief,ff and
Economic Security Act in March 2020) modifyiff ng certain TCJA provisions and additional guidance issued by
the IRS pursuant to the TCJA may continue to impact us in futff urt e periods. Additional changes in the U.S. tax
regime, including changes in how existing tax laws are interprr eted or enforff ced, can adversely affff eff ct our
business, fiff nancial condition or results of operations.

We will also be subject to regular reviews, examinations and audits by the IRS and other taxing
authorities with respect to income and non-income-based taxes. Economic and political pressures to increase tax
revenues in jurisdictions in which we operate, or the adoption of new or reforff med tax legislation or regulation,
may make resolving tax disputes more diffff iff cult and the fiff nal resolution of tax audits and any related litigation
can diffff eff r frff om our historical provisions and accruar ls, resulting in an adverse impact on our business, fiff nancial
condition or results of operations.

Tax Risks Related to Our Tax Structure and Taxes

Altll htt ougu hgg we may be entitt tii ltt ell d tott taxtt benefe iff tii stt relatll itt nii g tott additii itt onal taxtt depree eciatitt on or amortitt zii atitt on
deductitt ons as a resultll of thtt e taxtt basisii stett p-ee upu we receive inii connectitt on witii htt thtt e excee hanges of Retaitt nii ed
OppFOO iFF -ii L- LC UnUU itii stt inii tott our ClCC asll s A ComCC mon StSS octt k and relatll ett d trtt ansactitt ons,s we are requirii ed tott pay thtt e
MeMM mbersrr 90% of thtt ese taxtt benefe iff tii stt under thtt e TaxTT Receivablell Agreement.tt

Approximately 69.4 million Initial Shares currently may be exchanged forff shares of our Class A
Common Stock by the Members pursuant to the Members’ Exchange Rights, and may be sold without any
contractuat l restriction by the Members. Pursuant to the lock-up restrictions agreed to into in connection with the
Investor Rights Agreement, beginning on the nine month anniversaryrr of the Closing (unless earlier waived by
the Company in its capaa city as the sole manager of OppFi-LLC), or with respect to the Earnout Units, on such
later date the Earnout Units are earned in accordance with the Business Combination Agreement, each Retained
OppFi-LLC Unit (other than the Initial Shares) held by the Members may be exchanged, upon the exercise of
such Members’ Exchange Rights, forff either one share of Class A Common Stock or, at the election of the
Company in its capaa city as the sole manager of OppFi-LLC, the cash equivalent of the market value of one
share of Class A Common Stock, pursuant to the terms and conditions of the OppFi-LLC A&R LLCA. The
deemed exchanges in the business combination and any exchanges pursuant to the OppFi-LLC A&R LLCA, are
expected to result in increases in our allocabla e share of the tax basis of the tangible and intangible assets of
OppFi-LLC. These increases in tax basis may increase (forff tax purposr es) depreciation and amortization
deductions and thereforff e reduce the amount of income or frff anchise tax that we would otherwise be required to
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pay in the futff urt e, although the Internal Revenue Service (“IRS”) or any appla icabla e forff eign, state or local tax
authority may challenge all or part of that tax basis increase, and a court could sustain such a challenge.

At the Closing, we entered into the Tax Receivabla e Agreement, which generally provides forff the
payment by us to holders of Retained OppFi-LLC Units of 90% of certain tax benefiff ts, if any, that we realize as
a result of these increases in tax basis and of certain other tax benefiff ts related to entering into the Tax
Receivabla e Agreement, including income or frff anchise tax benefiff ts attributabla e to payments under the Tax
Receivabla e Agreement. These payment obligations pursuant to the Tax Receivabla e Agreement are the obligation
of the Company and not of OppFi-LLC. The actuat l increase in our allocabla e share of OppFi-LLC’s tax basis in
its assets, as well as the amount and timing of any payments under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement, will varyrr
depending upon a number of faff ctors, including the timing of exchanges, the market price of shares of our Class
A Common Stock at the time of the exchange, the extent to which such exchanges are taxabla e and the amount
and timing of our income. Because none of the forff egoing faff ctors are known at this time, we cannot determine
the amounts (if any) that would be payabla e under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement. However, we expect that as a
result of the possible size and frff equency of the exchanges and the resulting increases in the tax basis of the
tangible and intangible assets of OppFi-LLC, the payments that we expect to make under the Tax Receivabla e
Agreement will be substantial and could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our fiff nancial condition. The
payments under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement are not conditioned upon continued ownership of the Company
by the holders of units.

The Members will not be required to reimburse us forff any excess payments that may previously have
been made under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement, forff example, due to adjustments resulting frff om examinations
by taxing authorities. Rather, excess payments made to such holders will be netted against payments otherwise
to be made, if any, aftff er the determination of such excess. As a result, in certain circumstances we could make
payments under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement in excess of our actuat l income or frff anchise tax savings, which
could materially impair our fiff nancial condition.

InII certaitt nii cases,s paymentstt under thtt e TaxTT Receivablell Agreement may be accelell ratett d or signi ifi iff cantltt yll
excee eed thtt e actual benefe iff tii stt we realill zii e inii respes ct of thtt e taxtt atttt rtt ibui tett s subject tott thtt e TaxTT Receivablell Agreement.tt

Payments under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement will be based on the tax reporting positions that we
determine, and the IRS or another taxing authority may challenge all or any part of the tax basis increases, as
well as other tax positions that we take, and a court may sustain such a challenge. In the event that any tax
benefiff ts initially claimed by us are disallowed, the Members and the exchanging holders will not be required to
reimburse us forff any excess payments that may previously have been made under the Tax Receivabla e
Agreement, forff example, due to adjustments resulting frff om examinations by the IRS or other taxing authorities.
Rather, excess payments made to such holders will be appla ied against and reduce any futff urt e cash payments
otherwise required to be made by us, if any, aftff er the determination of such excess. However, a challenge to any
tax benefiff ts initially claimed by us may not arise forff a number of years folff lowing the initial time of such
payment and, even if challenged earlier, such excess cash payment may be greater than the amount of futff urt e
cash payments that we might otherwise be required to make under the terms of the Tax Receivabla e Agreement
and, as a result, there might not be futff urt e cash payments against which such excess can be appla ied. As a result,
in certain circumstances we could make payments under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement in excess of our actuat l
income or frff anchise tax savings, which could materially impair our fiff nancial condition.

Moreover, the Tax Receivabla e Agreement provides that, in the event that we exercise our right to early
termination of the Tax Receivabla e Agreement, or in the event of a change of control of the Company or we are
more than 90 days late in making of a payment due under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement, the Tax Receivabla e
Agreement will terminate, and we are required to make a lump-sum payment to the Members equal to the
present value of all forff ecasted futff urt e payments that would have otherwise been made under the Tax Receivabla e
Agreement, which lump-sum payment would be based on certain assumptions, including those relating to our
futff urt e taxabla e income. The change of control payment to the Members could be substantial and could exceed
the actuat l tax benefiff ts that we receive as a result of acquiring units frff om owners of OppFi-LLC because the
amounts of such payments would be calculated assuming that we would have been abla e to use the potential tax
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benefiff ts each year forff the remainder of the amortization periods appla icabla e to the basis increases, and that tax
rates appla icabla e to us would be the same as they were in the year of the termination.

Decisions made in the course of runnir ng our business, such as with respect to mergers, asset sales, other
forff ms of business combinations or other changes in control, may inflff uence the timing and amount of payments
that are received by the other holders of Retained OppFi-LLC Units under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement. For
example, the earlier disposition of assets folff lowing an exchange or acquisition transaction will generally
accelerate payments under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement and increase the present value of such payments, and
the disposition of assets beforff e an exchange or acquisition transaction will increase an existing owner’s tax
liabia lity without giving rise to any rights of holders of Retained OppFi-LLC Units to receive payments under the
Tax Receivabla e Agreement.

There may be a material negative effff eff ct on our liquidity if the payments under the Tax Receivabla e
Agreement exceed the actuat l income or frff anchise tax savings that we realize in respect of the tax attributes
subject to the Tax Receivabla e Agreement or if distributions to us by OppFi-LLC are not suffff iff cient to permit us
to make payments under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement aftff er we have paid taxes and other expenses.
Furthermore, our obligations to make payments under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement could make us a less
attractive target forff an acquisition, particularly in the case of an acquirer that cannot use some or all of the tax
benefiff ts that are deemed realized under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement. We may need to incur additional
indebtedness to fiff nance payments under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement to the extent our cash resources are
insuffff iff cient to meet our obligations under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement as a result of timing discrepancies or
otherwise which may have a material adverse effff eff ct on our fiff nancial condition.

WeWW may not be ablell tott realill zii e allll or a portitt on of thtt e taxtt benefe iff tii stt thtt at are expeee ctett d tott resultll frff om thtt e
acquisii itii itt on of Retaitt nii ed OppFOO iFF -ii L- LC UnUU itii stt frff om OppFOO iFF -ii L- LC MeMM mbersrr .

Pursuant to the Tax Receivabla e Agreement, the Company will share tax savings resulting frff om (A) the
amortization of the anticipated step-up in tax basis in OppFi-LLC’s assets as a result of (i) the business
combination and (ii) the exchange of Retained OppFi-LLC Units that were received in connection with the
Business Combination, forff shares of Class A Stock pursuant to the OppFi-LLC A&R LLCA and (B) certain
other related transactions with the Members. The amount of any such tax savings attributabla e to the payment of
cash to the Members in the business combination and the exchanges contemplated by the Exchange Agreement
will be paid 90% to the Members and retained 10% by the Company. Any such amounts payabla e will only be
due once the relevant tax savings have been realized by the Company. Our abia lity to realize, and benefiff t frff om,
these tax savings depends on a number of assumptions, including that we will earn suffff iff cient taxabla e income
each year during the period over which the deductions arising frff om any such basis increases and payments are
availabla e and that there are no adverse changes in appla icabla e law or regulations. If our actuat l taxabla e income
were insuffff iff cient to fulff ly utilize such tax benefiff ts or there were adverse changes in appla icabla e law or regulations,
we may be unabla e to realize all or a portion of these expected benefiff ts and our cash flff ows and stockholders’
equity could be negatively affff eff cted.

TaxiTT nii g authtt oritii itt es may successfs uff llll yll assert thtt at we shouldll have collll ell ctett d or inii thtt e fuff ture shouldll collll ell ct
salell s and use,e gross receiptii stt ,s value added or simii ilii arll taxett s and may successfs uff llll yll imii posm e additii itt onal oblill gati itt ons
on us,s and anyn such assessmentstt or oblill gati itt ons couldll adversrr elyll affff eff ct our businii ess,s fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and
resultll stt of operatitt ons.

The appa lication of indirect taxes, such as sales and use tax, value-added tax, goods and services tax,
business tax and gross receipts tax, to platforff m businesses is a complex and evolving issue. Many of the
fundaff mental statutt es and regulations that impose these taxes were establa ished beforff e the adoption and growth of
the Internet and e-commerce. Signififf cant judgment is required on an ongoing basis to evaluate appla icabla e tax
obligations and as a result amounts recorded are estimates and are subject to adjustments. In many cases, the
ultimate tax determination is uncertain because it is not clear how new and existing statutt es might appla y to our
business.
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In addition, governments are increasingly looking forff ways to increase revenue, which has resulted in
discussions abouta tax reforff m and other legislative action to increase tax revenue, including through indirect
taxes. For example, on November 6, 2018, voters in San Francisco appra oved “Proposition C,” which authorizes
San Francisco to impose additional taxes on businesses in San Francisco that generate a certain level of gross
receipts, and in Januaryrr 2022, the Califorff nia assembly introduced legislation proposing a statewide tax on
business that generate gross receipts of over $2 million. Such taxes would adversely affff eff ct our fiff nancial
condition and results of operations.

We may faff ce various indirect tax audits in various U.S. jurisdictions. In certain jurisdictions, we collect
and remit indirect taxes. However, tax authorities may raise questions abouta or challenge or disagree with our
calculation, reporting or collection of taxes and may require us to collect taxes in jurisdictions in which we do
not currently do so or to remit additional taxes and interest, and could impose associated penalties and feff es. For
example, aftff er the U.S. Supreme Court decision in Southtt Dakotkk a v. WayWW fyy aiff r IncII ., certain states have adopted, or
started to enforff ce, laws that may require the calculation, collection and remittance of taxes on sales in their
jurisdictions, even if we do not have a physical presence in such jurisdictions. A successfulff assertion by one or
more tax authorities requiring us to collect taxes in jurisdictions in which we do not currently do so or to collect
additional taxes in a jurisdiction in which we currently collect taxes, could result in substantial tax liabia lities,
including taxes on past sales, as well as penalties and interest, could harm our business, fiff nancial condition and
results of operations. Although we have reserved forff potential payments of possible past tax liabia lities in our
fiff nancial statements, if these liabia lities exceed such reserves, our fiff nancial condition will be harmed.

As a result of these and other faff ctors, the ultimate amount of tax obligations owed may diffff eff r frff om the
amounts recorded in our fiff nancial statements and any such diffff eff rence may adversely impact our results of
operations in futff urt e periods in which we change our estimates of our tax obligations or in which the ultimate tax
outcome is determined.

ChCC anges inii U.SUU .SS taxtt lawll s couldll have a matett rial adversrr e efe fff eff ct on our businii ess,s fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and
resultll stt of operatitt ons.

The Tax Cuts and Jobs Act, or the Tax Act contains signififf cant changes to U.S. tax law, including a
reduction in the corporr ate tax rate and a transition to a new territorial system of taxation. The primaryrr impact of
the new legislation on our provision forff income taxes was a reduction of the futff urt e tax benefiff ts of our defeff rred
tax assets as a result of the reduction in the corporrr ate tax rate. The impact of the Tax Act will likely be subject
to ongoing technical guidance and accounting interprrr etation, which we will continue to monitor and assess. As
we expand the scale of our business activities, any changes in the U.S. taxation of such activities may increase
our effff eff ctive tax rate and harm our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations.

ITEM 1B. UNRESOLVED STAFF COMMENTS
None.

ITEM 2. PROPERTIES
OppFi’s corporr ate headquarters is located in Chicago, Illinois and consists of appra oximately 79,928 square feff et
under a lease that expires in 2030. We sublease 10,481 square feff et to a subtenant under a three-year lease that
expires on August 31, 2025. OppFi believes that its faff cilities are adequate forff its current needs and that, if
necessary,rr additional faff cilities will be availabla e to accommodate the expansion of its business. We do not own
any real property.
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ITEM 3. LEGAL PROCEEDINGS

See “Legal contingencies” of Note 16 to the Consolidated Financial Statements in Part II, Item 8 of this Annual
Report on Form 10-K.

TEM 4. MINE SAFETY DISCLOSURES

Not applicable.
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PART II

ITEM 5. MARKET FOR REGISTRARR NT’S COMMON EQUITY, RELATED
STOCKHOLDER MATTERS AND ISSUER PURCHASES OF EQUITY
SECURITIES

Market Inforff mation and Stockholders

The Company’s Class A Common Stock is traded on the New York Stock Exchange under the symbol “OPFI.”
As of March 24, 2023, there were 26 stockholders of record of our Class A Common Stock and 1 stockholder of
record of our Class V Voting Stock. In addition to holders of record of our Class A Common Stock, we believe
there is a substantially greater number of “street name” holders or benefiff cial holders whose Class A Common
Stock is held of record by banks, brokers, and other fiff nancial institutt ions.

Dividend Policy

We have never declared nor paid cash dividends on our common stock, and do not currently have any plans to
declare or pay any dividends on our common stock in the forff eseeabla e futff urt e. The declaration of cash dividends
in the futff urt e is subject to the discretion of our Board of Directors and will depend on a number of faff ctors,
including our fiff nancial condition, results of operations, capia tal requirements, contractuat l restrictions, and other
relevant faff ctors.

Stock Perforff mance Graph

As a “smaller reporting company,” as defiff ned by RulRR e 12b-2 of the Exchange Act, and pursuant to Instrucr tion 6
to Item 201(e) of Regulation S-K, we are not required to provide this inforff mation.

Unregistered Sales of Equity Securities

None.

Issuer Purchases of Equity Securities

On Januaryrr 6, 2022, OppFi announced that its Board of Directors (“Board”) had authorized the Repurchase
Program. Repurchases under the Repurchase Program may be made frff om time to time, on the open market, in
privately negotiated transactions, or by other methods, at the discretion of the management of the Company and
in accordance with the limitations set forff th in RulRR e 10b-18 promulgated under the Exchange Act and other
appla icabla e legal requirements. The timing and amount of the repurchases will depend on market conditions and
other requirements. The Repurchase Program does not obligate OppFi to repurchase any dollar amount or
number of shares and the Repurchase Program may be extended, modififf ed, suspended, or discontinued at any
time. For each share of Class A Common Stock that OppFi repurchases under the Repurchase Program, OppFi-
LLC will redeem one Class A common unit of OppFi-LLC held by OppFi, decreasing the percentage ownership
of OppFi-LLC by OppFi and relatively increasing the ownership by the Members. The Repurchase Program
will expire in December 2023. There was no repurchase activity during the fourff th quarter of 2022.

Securities Authorized forff Issuance Under Equity Compensation Plans

Inforff mation relating to equity compensation plans will be set forff th in the Defiff nitive Proxy Statement forff the
2023 Annual Meeting of Stockholders and is incorporr ated herein by refeff rence. The Defiff nitive Proxy Statement
will be fiff led with the SEC no later than 120 days aftff er December 31, 2022.

ITEM 6. [RESERVED]
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ITEM 7. MANAGEMENT’S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS OF FINANCIAL
CONDITION AND RESULTS OF OPERARR TION

OVERVIEW

OppFi is a mission-driven fintech platform that helps everyday Americans gain access to credit with digital
specialty finance products. The Company’s platform powers banks to offer accessible lending products through
its proprietary technology and top-rated customer experience. OppFi’s primary mission is to facilitate financial
inclusion and credit access to the 60 million everyday Americans who lack access to traditional credit with
digital specialty finance products and an unwavering commitment to its customers.

OppFi works with banks to facilitate short-term lending options for everyday Americans who lack access to
mainstream financial products. OppFi’s financial technology platform focuses on helping these consumers build
a better financial path. Customers on OppFi’s platform benefit from a highly automated, transparent, efficient,
and fully digital experience. The banks that work with OppFi benefit from its turn-key, outsourced marketing,
data science, and proprietary technology to digitally acquire, underwrite and service these consumers.

OppFi’s primary products are offered by its OppLoans lending platform. Customers on this platform are U.S.
consumers, who are employed, have bank accounts, and generally earn median wages. The average installment
loan facilitated by OppFi is approximately $1,500, payable in installments and with an average contractual term
of 11 months. Neither SalaryTap nor OppFi Card contributed meaningfully to OppFi’s results during the year
ended December 31, 2022.

Unless the context otherwise requires, all refeff rences in this section to “OppFi” or the “Company” refeff rs to
Opportunit ty Financial, LLC (“OppFi-LLC”) and its subsidiaries prior to the closing (the “Closing”) of the
Business Combination, or to OppFi Inc. and its subsidiaries frff om and aftff er the Business Combination.

On July 20, 2021 (“Closing Date”), OppFi completed a business combination pursuant to the Business
Combination Agreement (“Business Combination Agreement”), dated as of Februar ryrr 9, 2021, by and among
FG New America Acquisition Corp.r (“FGNA”), OppFi-LLC, a Delaware limited liabia lity company, OppFi
Shares, LLC (“OFS”), a Delaware limited liabia lity company, and Todd Schwartz (“Members’ Representative”),
in his capaa city as the representative of the members of OppFi-LLC (“Members”) immediately prior to the
closing (“Closing”) of the transactions contemplated by the Business Combination Agreement (“Business
Combination”). At the Closing, FGNA changed its name to “OppFi Inc.” OppFi’s Class A common stock, par
value $0.0001 per share (“Class A Common Stock”) and redeemabla e warrants exercisabla e forff Class A Common
Stock (“Public Warrants”) are listed on the New York Stock Exchange (“NYSE”) under the symbols “OPFI”
and “OPFI WS,” respectively.

Following the Closing, OppFi is organized in an “Up-C” strucr turt e in which substantially all of the assets and the
business of the Company are held by OppFi-LLC and its subsidiaries, and OppFi’s only direct assets consist of
Class A common units of OppFi-LLC (“OppFi Units”). As of December 31, 2022, OppFi owned appra oximately
13.5% of the OppFi Units and controls OppFi-LLC as the sole manager of OppFi-LLC in accordance with the
terms of the Third Amended and Restated Limited Liabia lity Company Agreement of OppFi-LLC (“OppFi A&R
LLCA”). All remaining OppFi Units (“Retained OppFi Units”) are benefiff cially owned by the Members. Each
Retained OppFi Unit held by the Members may be exchanged, subject to certain conditions, forff either one share
of Class A Common Stock or, at the election of OppFi, in its capaa city as the sole manager of OppFi-LLC, the
cash equivalent of the market value of one share of Class A Common Stock, pursuant to the terms and
conditions of the Third Amended and Restated Limited Liabia lity Company Agreement of OppFi-LLC (the
“Exchange Rights”). OFS holds a controlling voting interest in OppFi through its ownership of shares of Class
V common stock, par value $0.0001 per share, of OppFi (“Class V Voting Stock”) in an amount equal to the
number of Retained OppFi Units and thereforff e has the abia lity to control OppFi-LLC. Each share of Class V
Voting Stock entitles OFS to one vote per share at any annual or special meeting of the stockholders of OppFi,
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voting together with the holders of Class A Common Stock as a single class, but the shares of Class V Voting
Stock do not entitle OFS to any economic rights in OppFi.

RECENT DEVELOPMENTS

Key recent events impacting our business are as folff lows:

• On December 14, 2022, the Company entered into a revolving line of credit agreement with an affff iff liate
of Castlelake L.P. that provides maximum borrowings of $150.0 million at an interest rate equal to the
Term Secured Overnight Financing Rate plus 7.50% and a maturt ity date of December 14, 2026. This
faff cility is intended to fiff nance receivabla es growth and repay outstanding borrowings under the
revolving line of credit with Ares Agent Service, L.P., originally entered into on Januaryrr 23, 2018.
Accordingly, on December 14, 2022, the Company terminated its revolving credit agreement with Ares
Agent Service, L.P., and repaid the appra oximately $109.0 million in related outstanding obligations.

• On December 31, 2022, the Company reclassififf ed OppFi Card fiff nance receivabla es as held forff sale.
Assets held forff sale are assets in which management has the intent to sell in the forff eseeabla e futff urt e.
There are no assurances regarding the timing or conclusion of a potential sale of OppFi Card fiff nance
receivabla es.
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HIGHLIGHTS

Our fiff nancial results as of and forff the year ended December 31, 2022 are summarized below:
• Basic and diluted earnings per share (“EPS”) of $0.51 and $0.05 forff the year ended December 31,

2022, respectively;
• Adjusted EPS(1) of $0.06 forff the year ended December 31, 2022;
• Net originations increased 27% to $758.2 million frff om $595.1 million forff the years ended

December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively;
• Ending receivabla es increased 19% to $402.9 million frff om $337.5 million as of December 31, 2022 and

2021, respectively;
• Total revenue increased 29% to $452.9 million frff om $350.6 million forff the years ended December 31,

2022 and 2021, respectively;
• Net income decreased 96% to $3.3 million frff om $89.8 million forff the years ended December 31, 2022

and 2021 respectively; and
• Adjusted net income(1) decreased 92% to $5.0 million frff om $65.8 million forff the years ended

December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively.

(1) Adjusted EPS and Adjusted Net Income are non-Generally Accepted Accounting Principles (“GAAP”)
fiff nancial measures. For inforff mation regarding our uses and defiff nitions of these measures and forff reconciliations
to the most directly comparabla e United States GAAP measures, see the section titled “N““ on-GAAP Financial
Measures” below.

KeKK ye Perfr orff mance MeMM trtt ics

We regularly review the folff lowing key metrics to evaluate our business, measure our perforff mance, identifyff
trends affff eff cting our business, forff mulate fiff nancial projections, and make strategic decisions, which may also be
usefulff to an investor. The folff lowing tabla es and related discussion set forff th key fiff nancial and operating metrics
forff the Company’s operations as of and forff the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021.

All key perforff mance metrics include the three products on the OppFi platforff m and are not shown separately as
contributions frff om SalaryTrr apa and OppFi Card were de minimis.

TotTT al NeNN t Origii nations

We measure originations to assess the growth traja ectoryrr and overall size of our loan portfolff io. There is a direct
correlation between origination growth and revenue growth. We include both bank partner originations as well
as those originated by us directly. Loans are considered to be originated when the contract is signed between us
and the prospective borrower. The vast maja ority of our originations ultimately disburse to a borrower, but
disbursement timing lags that of originations. Originations may be usefulff to an investor because they help
understand the growth traja ectoryrr of our revenues.

The folff lowing tabla e presents total net originations (defiff ned as gross originations net of transfeff rred balance on
refiff nanced loans), percentage of net originations by bank partners, and percentage of net originations by new
loans forff the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021 (in thousands):
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Year Ended December 31, Change
2022 2021 $ %

Total net originations $ 758,208 $ 595,079 $ 163,129 27.4 %
Percentage of net originations by bank
partners 94.6 % 90.6 % N/A 4.4 %
Percentage of net originations by new loans 51.5 % 46.2 % N/A 11.5 %

Net originations increased to $758.2 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022, frff om $595.1 million forff the
year ended December 31, 2021. The 27.4% increase was driven by increased demand resulting in higher
appla ication volume and an increase in fundeff d rate (defiff ned as fundeff d loans over qualififf ed appla ications).

Our origination mix continues to shiftff towards a servicing / faff cilitation model forff bank partners frff om a direct
origination model. Total net originations by our bank partners increased to 94.6% forff the year ended
December 31, 2022, frff om 90.6% forff the year ended December 31, 2021.

In addition, our net originations saw an increase in the percentage of new loans compared to refiff nanced loans as
we continued to drive growth through increased marketing spend and tightened credit criteria on refiff nanced
loans earlier in the year. Total net originations of new loans as percentage of total loans increased to 51.5% forff
the year ended December 31, 2022 frff om 46.2% forff the year ended December 31, 2021.

EndiEE ng Receivables

Ending receivabla es are defiff ned as the unpaid principal balances of loans at the end of the reporting period. The
folff lowing tabla e presents ending receivabla es as of December 31, 2022 and 2021 (in thousands):

Change
2022 2021 $ %

Ending receivabla es $ 402,910 $ 337,529 $ 65,381 19.4 %

Ending receivabla es increased to $402.9 million as of December 31, 2022 frff om $337.5 million as of
December 31, 2021. The 19.4% increase was primarily driven by growth in originations in 2022. Ending
receivabla es as of December 31, 2022 do not include OppFi Card receivabla es due to their reclassififf cation as held
forff sale.

Average YiYY eldll

Average yield represents interest income frff om the period as a percent of average receivabla es. Receivabla es are
defiff ned as the unpaid principal balances of loans. The folff lowing tabla e presents average yield forff the years ended
December 31, 2022 and 2021:

Year Ended December 31, Change
2022 2021 %

Average yield 118.9 % 126.9 % (6.3) %

Average yield decreased to 118.9% forff the year ended December 31, 2022, frff om 126.9% forff the year ended
December 31, 2021. The 6.3% decrease was driven byby an iincrease iin ddelliinquent lloans iin thhe portf lolff iio as a res lult
of llower qualliityy lloans oriigiginatedd priior to credidit adjdjustments iim lplementedd earlliier iin 2022 thhat were not accr iuir gng
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iinterest a dnd an iincrease iin enr lolllment iin our hharddshihip a dnd assiistance pr gograms, whihichh pr iovidde payyment relliief
ddue to naturt all didisasters, lloss of iincome, iincrease iin expenses, or othher unpredidictablbla e events suchh as COVID-19.

NeNN t CharCC ger -OfO fff sff as a Percentage of Average Receivables

Net charge-offff sff as a percentage of average receivabla es represents total charge-offff sff frff om the period less
recoveries as a percent of average receivabla es. Receivabla es are defiff ned as the unpaid principal balances of loans.
Our charge-offff policy is based on a review of delinquent fiff nance receivabla es on a loan by loan basis. Finance
receivabla es are charged offff at the earlier of the time when accounts reach 90 days past due on a recency basis,
when we receive notififf cation of a customer bankruptrr cy, or when fiff nance receivabla es are otherwise deemed
uncollectible.

The folff lowing tabla e presents net charge-offff sff as a percentage of average receivabla es forff the years ended
December 31, 2022 and 2021:

Year Ended December 31, Change
2022 2021 %

Net charge-offff sff as % of average receivabla es 61.7 % 37.5 % 64.5 %

Net charge-offff sff as a percentage of average receivabla es increased by 64.5% to 61.7% forff the year ended
December 31, 2022, frff om 37.5% forff the year ended December 31, 2021. The increase forff the year ended
December 31, 2022 is a res lult of thhe cum lulatiive effff eff cts of ellevatedd iinfllff atiion a dnd thhe chhargge offff of llower qualliityy
lloans oriigiginatedd priior to credidit adjdjustments iim lplementedd earlliier iin 2022. Addidditiionallllyy, credidit adjdjustments
ddecelleratedd oriigiginatiion ggrowthh iin thhe sec dond hhallf of thhe yyear a dnd thhereforff e iimpactedd thhe ddenomiinator of thhe net
chhargge-offff rate.

Auto-A- pprA oval Rate

Auto-appra oval rate is calculated by taking the number of appra oved loans that are not decisioned by a loan
advocate or underwriter (auto-appra oval) divided by the total number of loans appra oved. The folff lowing tabla e
presents auto appra oval rate as of December 31, 2022 and 2021:

Year Ended December 31, Change
2022 2021 %

Auto-appra oval rate 67.8 % 60.0 % 13.0 %

Auto-appra oval rate increased by 13.0% as of December 31, 2022 to 67.8%, frff om 60.0% as of December 31,
2021, driven by the continued appla ication of algorithmic automation projects that streamline frff ictional steps of
the origination process.
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RESULTS OF OPERATIONS

omparison of the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021

The folff lowing tabla e presents our consolidated results of operations forff the years ended December 31, 2022 and
2021 (in thousands, except number of shares and per share data).

Year Ended December 31, Change
2022 2021 $ %

Interest and loan related income $ 451,448 $ 349,029 $ 102,419 29.3 %
Other revenue 1,411 1,539 (128) (8.3)
Total revenue 452,859 350,568 102,291 29.2
Change in faff ir value of fiff nance
receivabla es (233,959) (85,960) (147,999) 172.2
Provision forff credit losses on fiff nance
receivabla es (1,940) (929) (1,011) 108.8
Net revenue 216,960 263,679 (46,719) (17.7)
Expenses:
Sales and marketing 54,407 52,622 1,785 3.4
Customer operations 42,314 40,260 2,054 5.1
Technology, products, and analytics 33,439 27,442 5,997 21.9
General, administrative, and other 57,980 61,842 (3,862) (6.2)
Total expenses beforff e interest expense 188,140 182,166 5,974 3.3
Interest expense 35,162 24,256 10,906 45.0
Total expenses 223,302 206,422 16,880 8.2
(Loss) income frff om operations (6,342) 57,257 (63,599) (111.1)
Change in faff ir value of warrant liabia lity 9,352 26,405 (17,053) (64.6)
Gain on forff giveness of PPP loan — 6,444 (6,444) (100.0)
Other income 53 — 53 —
Income beforff e income taxes 3,063 90,106 (87,043) (96.6)
Income tax (benefiff t) expense (277) 311 (588) (189.1)
Net income 3,340 89,795 (86,455) (96.3)
Less: net (loss) income attributabla e to
noncontrolling interest (3,758) 64,241 (67,999) (105.8)
Net income attributabla e to OppFi Inc. $ 7,098 $ 25,554 $ (18,456) (72.2) %

Earnings per share attributabla e to OppFi
Inc.:
Earnings per common share:
Basic $ 0.51 $ 1.93
Diluted $ 0.05 $ 0.48
Weighted average common shares
outstanding:
Basic 13,913,626 13,218,119
Diluted 84,256,084 84,474,039
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TotTT al Revenue

Total revenue consists mainly of revenue earned frff om interest on receivabla es frff om outstanding loans based only
on the interest method. We also earn revenue frff om refeff rral feff es related primarily to our turt n-up program, which
represented 0.2 % of total revenue forff the year ended December 31, 2022.

Total revenue increased by $102.3 million, or 29.2%, to $452.9 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022
frff om $350.6 million forff the year ended December 31, 2021. The increase was due to higher receivabla es
balances throughout the year, which was driven by both higher beginning balances and origination growth.

ChangeCC in FaiFF r ValVV ue and TotTT al Provisii ion

Commencing on Januaryrr 1, 2021, we elected the faff ir value option on the OppLoan installment product. To
derive the faff ir value, we generally utilize discounted cash flff ow analyses that faff ctor in estimated losses and
prepayments over the estimated duration of the underlying assets. Loss and prepayment assumptions are
determined using historical loss data and include appra opriate consideration of recent trends and anticipated
futff urt e perforff mance. Futurt e cash flff ows are discounted using a rate of returt n that we believe a market participant
would require based on the risk characteristics of the loans. We did not elect the fair value option on our
SalaryTap and OppFi Card finance receivables as these products launched in November 2020 and August 2021,
respectively, and inputs for fair value are not yet determined. Accordingly, the related finance receivables are
carried at amortized cost, net of allowance for credit losses.

Change in faff ir value consists of gross charge-offff sff incurred in the period on the OppLoans installment product,
net of recoveries, plus the change in the faff ir value on the installment loans portfolff io. Change in faff ir value
totaled $234.0 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022, which was comprised of $232.3 million of net
charge-offff sff and a faff ir market value adjustment of $1.7 million, up frff om $86.0 million forff the year ended
December 31, 2021, which was comprised of $103.4 million of net charge-offff sff partially offff sff et by a faff ir market
value adjustment of $17.4 million. The faff ir value mark decreased primarily due to an increase in the loss rate as
a result of an increase in delinquent loans in the portfolff io, as well as an increase in the discount rate, partially
offff sff et by an increase in the weighted average interest rate of the portfolff io.

For the year ended December 31, 2021, total provision consists of gross charge-offff sff incurred in the period, net
of recoveries, plus the change in the allowance forff credit losses forff our SalaryTrr apa and OppFi Card products. For
the year ended December 31, 2022, total provision consists of gross charge-offff sff incurred in the period, net of
recoveries, plus the change in the allowance forff credit losses forff our SalaryTrr apa product only, due to the reversal
of the provision related to OppFi Card as a result of its reclassififf cation as held forff sale. Total provision
increased by $1.0 million, or 108.8%, to $1.9 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022 frff om $0.9 million
forff the year ended December 31, 2021 due to the increase in gross charge-offff sff on the SalaryTrr apa product frff om
its launch.

NeNN t Revenue

Net revenue is equal to total revenue less the change in faff ir value and total provision costs. Total net revenue
decreased by $46.7 million, or 17.7%, to $217.0 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022 frff om $263.7
million forff the year ended December 31, 2021. This decrease was due to the rise in gross charge-offff sff , which
offff sff et higher total revenues.

ExEE pex nses

Expenses include costs related to salaries and employee benefiff ts, interest expense and amortized debt issuance
costs, sales and marketing, customer operations, technology, products, and analytics, and other general and
administrative expenses.
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Expenses increased by $16.9 million, or 8.2%, to $223.3 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022, frff om
$206.4 million forff the year ended December 31, 2021. The increase in expenses was primarily related to
elevated interest expense as a result of increased debt draws to support higher receivabla es balances and a rising
interest rate environment, higher direct marketing costs to drive higher new originations, higher payment
processing feff es as a result of higher volume, and furff ther investment in technology infrff astrucr turt e. Despite the
overall increase in expenses, expenses as a percent of total revenue decreased frff om 58.9% to 49.3% forff the year
ended December 31, 2022 compared to the year ended December 31, 2021 due to headcount reductions and
vendor savings implemented in the fiff rst half of 2022.

(L(( oss)s IncII ome frff om OpeO rations

(Loss) income frff om operations is the diffff eff rence between net revenue and expenses. Total income frff om
operations decreased by $63.6 million, or 111.1%, to $(6.3) million forff the year ended December 31, 2022,
frff om $57.3 million forff the year ended December 31, 2021. This decrease was due to lower net revenue and
higher expenses forff the year ended December 31, 2022 as a result of the reasons discussed abovea .

Gain on ForFF gir veness of PPPP PPP Loan

Gain on forff giveness of PPP Loan forff the year ended December 31, 2021 included the gain frff om an unsecured
loan of $6.4 million in connection with the U.S. Small Business Administration's (“SBA”) Paycheck Protection
Program (the “PPP Loan”).

ChangeCC in FaiFF r ValVV ue of WarWW rant Liabilitytt

Change in faff ir value of warrant liabia lity totaled $9.4 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022 and $26.4
million forff the year ended December 31, 2021. This warrant liabia lity arose with respect to warrants issued in
connection with the initial public offff eff ring of FGNA and is subject to re-measurement at each balance sheet date.

Othett r IncII ome

Other income totaled $0.1 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022 and $0.0 million forff the year ended
December 31, 2021. Other income includes the income related to the Company subleasing one flff oor of its offff iff ce
space.

IncII ome Befe orff e IncII ome TaxTT es

Income beforff e income taxes is the sum of (loss) income frff om operations, the gain on forff giveness of PPP Loan,
the change in faff ir value of warrant liabia lity, and other income. Income beforff e income tax decreased by $87.0
million, or 96.6%, to $3.1 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022, frff om $90.1 million forff the year ended
December 31, 2021.

IncII ome TaxTT (B(( enefe iff t)t ExEE pex nse

OppFi Inc. recorded an income tax benefiff t of $0.3 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022, an increase of
$0.6 million frff om income tax expense of $0.3 million forff the year ended December 31, 2021.

NeNN t IncII ome

Net income decreased by $86.5 million, or 96.3%, to $3.3 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022, frff om
$89.8 million forff the year ended December 31, 2021.
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NeNN t IncII ome Attrt ibutable to OppFO iFF IncII .

Net income attributabla e to OppFi Inc. decreased by $18.5 million, or 72.2%, to $7.1 million forff the year ended
December 31, 2022, frff om $25.6 million forff the year ended December 31, 2021. Net income attributabla e to
OppFi Inc. represents the income solely attributabla e to stockholders of OppFi Inc. As a result of the Company’s
Up-C strucr turt e, the underlying income or expense components that are attributabla e to OppFi Inc. are generally
expense items related to OppFi Inc.’s statust as a public company, the income or expense forff the change in faff ir
value of warrant liabia lities related to the Company’s warrants, and the Company’s appra oximate percentage
interest in the non-controlling interest. For the year ended December 31, 2022, the underlying income or
expense components that are attributabla e to OppFi Inc. include the gain on change in faff ir value of warrant
liabia lities of $9.4 million and tax benefiff t of $0.3 million, partially offff sff et by payroll and stock compensation
expense of $0.8 million, general and administrative expense of $0.7 million, and board feff es of $0.4 million, forff
total income attributabla e to OppFi Inc. of $7.8 million. The income also includes OppFi Inc.’s percentage
interest in the income attributabla e to non-controlling interest of $(0.7) million, forff net income attributabla e to
OppFi Inc. of $7.1 million. For the year ended December 31, 2021, the underlying income or expense
components that are attributabla e to OppFi Inc. include gain on change in faff ir value of warrant liabia lities of $26.4
million and tax benefiff t of $0.2 million, partially offff sff et by payroll and stock compensation expense of $2.5
million, general and administrative expense of $1.1 million, and board feff es of $0.2 million, forff total income
attributabla e to OppFi Inc. of $22.8 million. The income also includes OppFi Inc.’s percentage interest in the
income attributabla e to non-controlling interest of $2.7 million, forff net income attributabla e to OppFi Inc. of $25.6
million. Prior to the consummation of the Business Combination on July 20, 2021, there was no income
attributabla e to OppFi Inc. as OppFi-LLC was the only reportabla e entity.
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Condensed Balance Sheets

ComCC parm isii on of thett yearsrr ended December 31, 2022 and 2021

The folff lowing tabla e presents our condensed balance sheet as of December 31, 2022 and 2021 (in thousands):

Year Ended December 31, Change
2022 2021 $ %

Assets
Cash and restricted cash $ 49,670 $ 62,362 $ (12,692) (20.4) %
Finance receivabla es at faff ir
value 457,296 383,890 73,406 19.1
Finance receivabla es at
amortized cost, net 643 4,220 (3,577) (84.8)
Other assets 72,230 51,634 20,596 39.9
Total assets $ 579,839 $ 502,106 $ 77,733 15.5 %

Liabilities and
stockholders’ equity
Current liabia lities $ 29,558 $ 35,695 $ (6,137) (17.2) %
Other liabia lities 42,183 23,272 18,911 81.3
Total debt 347,060 274,021 73,039 26.7
Warrant liabia lity 1,888 11,240 (9,352) (83.2)
Total liabia lities 420,689 344,228 76,461 22.2
Total stockholders’ equity 159,150 157,878 1,272 0.8
Total liabia lities and
stockholders’ equity $ 579,839 $ 502,106 $ 77,733 15.5 %

Total cash and restricted cash decreased by $12.7 million as of December 31, 2022 compared to December 31,
2021, driven by an increase in originated loans relative to the timing of received payments. Finance receivabla es
at faff ir value increased by $73.4 million as of December 31, 2022 compared to December 31, 2021 due to high
demand and origination volume forff the year ended December 31, 2022. Finance receivabla es at amortized cost
decreased by $3.6 million primarily due to the reclassififf cation of OppFi Card fiff nance receivabla es as held forff
sale under other assets. Other assets as of December 31, 2022 increased by $20.6 million compared to
December 31, 2021, primarily driven by the addition of an operating lease right of use asset of $13.6 million
related to the Company’s headquarters due to the adoption of a new accounting standard, the reclassififf cation of
OppFi Card fiff nance receivabla es as held forff sale, and an increase in amortized debt issuance costs of $2.5
million.

Current liabia lities decreased by $6.1 million as of December 31, 2022 compared to December 31, 2021, driven
by the decrease in accruer d expenses of $6.4 million. Other liabia lities increased by $18.9 million as of
December 31, 2022 compared to December 31, 2021, driven by the addition of an operating lease liabia lity of
$16.6 million and an increase in the tax receivabla e agreement liabia lity of $2.4 million. Total debt increased by
$73.0 million as of December 31, 2022 compared to December 31, 2021, driven by an increase in utilization of
revolving lines of credit of $93.1 million and new notes payabla e related to insurance premium fiff nancing of $1.6
million, which was partially offff sff et by lower secured borrowing payabla es of $21.7 million. Total equity
increased by $1.3 million as of December 31, 2022 compared to December 31, 2021, driven by net income and
stock-based compensation, partially offff sff et by treasuryrr stock as a result of repurchases made under the
Company’s share repurchase program.
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NON-GAAP FINANCIAL MEASURES

ComCC parm isii on of thett yearsrr ended December 31, 2022 and 2021

We believe that the provision of non-GAAP financial measures in this report, including Adjusted EPS, Adjusted
EBITDA, Adjusted EBT, and Adjusted Net Income can provide useful measures for period-to-period
comparisons of our business and useful information to investors and others in understanding and evaluating our
operating results. However, non-GAAP financial measures are not calculated in accordance with GAAP
measures, should not be considered an alternative to any measure of financial performance calculated and
presented in accordance with GAAP, and may not be comparable to the non-GAAP financial measures of other
companies.

Adjusted EBEE T,TT Adjusted NeNN t IncII ome, and Adjusted EBEE IBB TII DTT ADD

Adjusted EBT is a non-GAAP measure defiff ned as our GAAP net income adjusted to eliminate the effff eff ct of
certain items as shown below, including provision forff income taxes, debt issuance cost amortization, and other
addbacks and one-time expenses. Adjusted Net Income is a non-GAAP measure defiff ned as our Adjusted EBT
less pro forff ma taxes forff comparison purposr es. We believe that Adjusted EBT and Adjusted Net Income are
important measures because they allows management, investors, and our board of directors to evaluate and
compare our operating results frff om period-to-period by making the adjustments described below.

Adjusted EBITDA is a non-GAAP measure defiff ned as our Adjusted Net Income adjusted forff the items as
shown below, including pro forff ma and business (non-income) taxes, depreciation and amortization, and interest
expense. We believe that Adjusted EBITDA is an important measure because it allows management, investors,
and our board of directors to evaluate and compare our operating results frff om period-to-period by making the
adjustments described below. In addition, it provides a usefulff measure forff period-to-period comparisons of our
business, as it removes the effff eff ct of taxes, certain non-cash items, variabla e charges, and timing diffff eff rences.

Adjusted EBITDA excludes certain expenses that are required in accordance with GAAP because they are non-
recurring items (such as transaction-related costs with respect to our business combination), non-cash
expenditurt es (such as depreciation and amortization, changes in the faff ir value of warrant liabia lities, and
expenses related to stock compensation), or are not related to our underlying business perforff mance (such as
interest expense). We believe these adjustments provide investors with a comparative view of expenses that the
Company expects to incur on an ongoing basis.
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Year Ended December 31, Variance
(in thousands, except share and per share data)
Unaudited 2022 2021 %%
Net income $ 3,340 $ 89,795 (96.3) %
(Benefiff t) provision forff income taxes (277) 311 (189.1)
Debt issuance cost amortization 2,372 2,310 2.7
Other addbacks and one-time expenses, net(a) 1,127 (8,452) (113.3)
Adjusted EBT 6,562 83,964 (92.2)
Less: pro forff ma taxes(b) (1,586) (18,145) (91.3)
Adjusted net income 4,976 65,819 (92.4)
Pro forff ma taxes(b) 1,586 18,145 (91.3)
Depreciation and amortization 13,581 10,282 32.1
Interest expense 32,789 21,946 49.4
Business (non-income) taxes 934 665 40.5
Adjusted EBITDA $ 53,866 $ 116,857 (53.9) %

Adjusted EPS $ 0.06 $ 0.78
Weighted average diluted shares outstanding 84,256,084 84,474,039

(a) For the year ended December 31, 2022, other addbacks and one-time expenses of $1.1 million included a $(9.4) million addback due to
the change in faff ir value of the warrant liabia lities, $0.1 million in income related to the sublease of Company offff iff ce space, $0.1 million in
expenses related to one-time legal costs, $2.0 million in expenses related to severance, $1.0 million in expenses related to retention, $3.6
million in expenses related to the impairment of OppFi Card fiff nance receivabla es as a result of their reclassififf cation as held forff sale, $0.5
million in expenses related to the impairment of the operating lease right of use asset, and $3.4 million in stock-based compensation. For
the year ended December 31, 2021, other addbacks and one-time expenses of $(8.5) million included a $(26.4) million addback due to the
change in faff ir value of the warrant liabia lities, a $(6.4) million addback due to the gain on forff giveness of PPP Loan, $6.6 million in public
company readiness costs prior to the Business Combination, $5.3 million in expenses related to one-time legal, accounting, and other costs
related to the Business Combination, $4.2 million in expenses related to warrant valuation, $3.0 million in expenses related to severance,
$0.6 million in management and board feff es, $1.8 million in recruirr ting and salaryrr expense, and $3.0 million in profiff t interest and stock
compensation.
(b) Assumes a tax rate of 24.17% forff the year ended December 31, 2022 and a tax rate of 21.61% forff the year ended December 31, 2021,
reflff ecting the U.S. feff deral statutt oryrr rate of 21% and a blended statutt oryrr rate forff state income taxes, in order to allow forff a comparison with
other publicly traded companies.
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Adjusted Earnings Per Share

Adjusted EPS is defiff ned as adjusted net income divided by weighted average diluted shares outstanding, which
represent shares of both classes of common stock outstanding, excluding 25,500,000 shares related to earnout
obligations and including the impact of restricted stock units, perforff mance stock units, and the employee stock
purchase plan. We believe that presenting Adjusted EPS is usefulff to investors and others because, due to the
Company’s Up-C strucr turt e, Basic EPS calculated on a GAAP basis excludes a large percentage of the
Company’s outstanding shares of common stock, which are Class V Voting Stock, and Diluted EPS calculated
on a GAAP basis excludes dilutive securities, including Class V Voting Stock, in any period in which the
Company reports a loss as dilutive securities are considered to be antidilutive. Shares of the Company’s Class V
Voting Stock may be exchanged, together with OppFi Units, into shares of the Company’s Class A Common
Stock. We believe that presenting Adjusted EPS is usefulff to investors and others because it presents the
Company’s Adjusted Net Income on a per share basis based on the shares of the Company’s common stock that
would be issued but forff , and can be issued as a result of,ff the Company’s Up-C strucr turt e, excluding the
forff feff itabla e earnout shares frff om the Company’s Business Combination. The earnout shares issued in the
Business Combination are excluded frff om the calculation of Adjusted EPS because such earnout shares are
subject to potential forff feff iturt e pending the achievement (if any) of certain earnout targets pursuant to the terms
of the Business Combination, and we believe that, until such shares are forff feff ited or no longer subject to
forff feff iturt e, it is usefulff to investors and others to provide per share earnings inforff mation based only on those
shares that are not subject to forff feff iturt e.

Year Ended December 31,
(unaudited) 2022 2021
Weighted average Class A Common Stock outstanding 13,913,626 13,218,119
Weighted average Class V Voting Stock outstanding 95,724,487 96,746,990
Elimination of earnouts at period end (25,500,000) (25,500,000)
Dilutive impact of restricted stock units 105,928 8,930
Dilutive impact of perforff mance stock units 9,492 —
Dilutive impact of employee stock purchase plan 2,551 —
Weighted average diluted shares outstanding 84,256,084 84,474,039

Year Ended December 31,
(unaudited) 2022 2021
Adjusted net income (in thousands) $ 4,976 $ 65,819
Weighted average diluted shares outstanding 84,256,084 84,474,039
Adjusted EPS $ 0.06 $ 0.78
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LIQUIDITY AND CAPITAL RESOURCES

To date, the fundsff received frff om operating income and our abia lity to obtain lending commitments have provided
the liquidity necessaryrr forff us to fundff our operations.

Maturt ities of our fiff nancing faff cilities are staggered over three years to help minimize refiff nance risk.

The folff lowing tabla e presents our unrestricted cash and undrawn debt as of December 31, 2022 and 2021 (in
thousands):

December 31, 2022 December 31, 2021
Unrestricted cash $ 16,239 $ 25,064
Undrawn debt $ 136,800 $ 158,100

As of December 31, 2022, OppFi had $16.2 million in unrestricted cash, a decrease of $8.8 million frff om
December 31, 2021. As of December 31, 2022, OppFi had an additional $136.8 million of unused debt capaa city
under its fiff nancing faff cilities forff futff urt e availabia lity, representing a 28% overall undrawn capaa city, a decrease
frff om $158.1 million as of December 31, 2021. The reduction in undrawn debt was primarily due to fundiff ng of
receivabla es growth. Including total fiff nancing commitments of $482.5 million, and cash on the balance sheet of
$49.7 million, OppFi had appra oximately $532.2 million in fundiff ng capaa city as of December 31, 2022.

We believe that our unrestricted cash, undrawn debt and fundsff frff om operating income will be suffff iff cient to meet
our liquidity needs forff at least the next 12 months frff om the date of this Annual Report. Our futff urt e capia tal
requirements will depend on multiple faff ctors, including our revenue growth, aggregate receivabla es balance,
interest expense, working capia tal requirements, cash provided by and used in operating, investing and fiff nancing
activities and capia tal expenditurt es.

To the extent our unrestricted cash balances, fundsff frff om operating income and fundsff frff om undrawn debt are
insuffff iff cient to satisfyff our liquidity needs in the futff urt e, we may need to raise additional capia tal through equity or
debt fiff nancing and may not be abla e to do so on terms acceptabla e to it, if at all. If we are unabla e to raise
additional capia tal when needed, our results of operations and fiff nancial condition could be materially and
adversely impacted.
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Cash Flows

The folff lowing tabla e presents cash provided by (used in) operating, investing and fiff nancing activities during the
years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021 (in thousands):

Year Ended December 31, Change
2022 2021 $ %

Net cash provided by operating activities $ 243,297 $ 167,346 $ 75,951 45.4 %
Net cash used in investing activities (317,244) (199,470) (117,774) (59.0)
Net cash provided by fiff nancing activities 61,255 48,829 12,426 (25.4)
Net (decrease) increase in cash and
restricted cash $ (12,692) $ 16,705 $ (29,397) (176.0) %

OpeO rating Activities

Net cash provided by operating activities was $243.3 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022. This was
an increase of $76.0 million when compared to net cash provided by operating activities of $167.3 million forff
the year ended December 31, 2021. Cash provided by operating activities iincreasedd ddue to addidditiionall iinterest
a dnd lloan rellatedd iincome ggeneratedd frff om hihighegher receiivablbla es bballances comparedd to thhe priior yyear.

InvII esting Activities

Net cash used in investing activities was $317.2 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022. This was an
increase of $117.8 million when compared to net cash used in investing activities of $199.5 million forff the year
ended December 31, 2021, due to higher fiff nance receivabla es originated and acquired, partially offff sff et by higher
fiff nance receivabla es repaid and recovered.

FiFF nancing Activities

Net cash provided by fiff nancing activities was $61.3 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022. This was an
increase of $12.4 million when compared to net cash provided by fiff nancing activities of $48.8 million forff the
year ended December 31, 2021, primarily ddue to a ddecrease iin membber didistriibbutiions a dnd payyment of ca ipia talliizedd
transactiion costs rellatedd to thhe Busiiness Combibinatiion, partiiallllyy offff sff et byby an iincrease iin net payyments of securedd
borborrowii gng payyablbla e a dnd ddecrease iin net addvances of se inior ddebbt.
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LIBOR Transition

In July 2017, the FCA, which regulates LIBOR, announced its intention to stop compelling banks to submit
rates forff the calculation of LIBOR aftff er 2021. On December 31, 2021, IBA, the administrator of LIBOR,
announced plans to cease publication forff all USD LIBOR tenors (except the one- and two-week tenors, which
ceased on December 31, 2021) on June 30, 2023. The Federal Reserve Board and the Federal Reserve Bank of
New York have identififf ed the SOFR as its prefeff rred alternative to LIBOR in derivatives and other fiff nancial
contracts. Each of our credit faff cilities provides forff the replacement of LIBOR as discussed abovea in “Financing
Arrangements.” We do not expect the replacement of LIBOR to have any effff eff ct on our liquidity or the fiff nancial
terms of our credit faff cilities.

Critical Accounting Policies and Estimates

The preparation of consolidated fiff nancial statements in accordance with GAAP requires OppFi to make
estimates and judgments that affff eff ct reported amounts of assets, liabia lities, income and expenses and related
disclosures. OppFi bases estimates on historical experience and on various other assumptions that are believed
to be reasonabla e under current circumstances, results of which forff m the basis forff making judgments abouta the
carryirr ng value of certain assets and liabia lities that are not readily availabla e frff om other sources. Estimates are
evaluated on an ongoing basis. To the extent that there are diffff eff rences between OppFi’s estimates and actuat l
results, OppFi’s futff urt e fiff nancial statement presentation, fiff nancial condition, results of operations and cash flff ows
will be affff eff cted.

Accounting policies, as described in detail in the notes to the Company’s consolidated fiff nancial statements, are
an integral part of the OppFi’s consolidated fiff nancial statements. A thorough understanding of these accounting
policies is essential when reviewing OppFi’s reported results of operations and fiff nancial position. Management
believes that the critical accounting policies and estimates listed below require OppFi to make diffff iff cult,
subjective, or complex judgments abouta matters that are inherently uncertain:

– Valuation of installment fiff nance receivabla es accounted forff under the faff ir value
option;

– Determination of the allowance forff credit losses; and

– Valuation of the public and private warrants.

Fair value is the price that could be received to sell an asset or paid to transfeff r a liabia lity in an orderly
transaction between market participants as of the measurement date. Fair value is determined using diffff eff rent
inputs and assumptions based upon the instrumr ent being valued. Where observabla e market prices frff om
transactions forff identical assets or liabia lities are not availabla e, we identifyff market prices forff similar assets or
liabia lities. If observabla e market prices are unavailabla e or impracticabla e to obtain forff any such similar assets or
liabia lities, we look to other modeling techniques, which oftff en incorporrr ate unobservabla e inputs which are
inherently subjective and require signififf cant judgment. Fair value estimates requiring signififf cant judgments are
determined using various inputs developed by management with the appra opriate skills, understanding and
knowledge of the underlying asset or liabia lity to ensure the development of faff ir value estimates is reasonabla e. In
certain cases, our assessments, with respect to assumptions market participants would make, may be inherently
diffff iff cult to determine, and the use of diffff eff rent assumptions could result in material changes to these faff ir value
measurements.
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InsII tallmll ent FiFF nance Receivables: To derive the faff ir value, the Company generally utilizes discounted cash flff ow
analyses that faff ctor in estimated losses and prepayments over the estimated duration of the underlying assets.
Loss and prepayment assumptions are determined using historical loss data and include appra opriate
consideration of recent trends and anticipated futff urt e perforff mance. Futurt e cash flff ows are discounted using a rate
of returt n that the Company believes a market participant would require.

The folff lowing describes the primaryrr inputs to the discounted cash flff ow analyses that require signififf cant
judgement:

• Discount rate: The discount rate utilized in the discounted cash flff ow analyses reflff ects our estimate of
the rate of returt n that a market participant would require when investing in fiff nancial instrumrr ents with
similar risk and returt n characteristics.

• Servicing cost: The servicing cost percentage that is appla ied to portfolff io’s expected cash flff ows reflff ects
our estimate of the amount we would incur to service the underlying assets over the assets’ remaining
lives. Servicing costs are derived frff om an internal analysis of our cost strucr turt e considering the
characteristics of our installment fiff nance receivabla es and have been benchmarked against observabla e
inforff mation on comparabla e assets in the marketplt ace.

• Remaining lifeff : Remaining lifeff is the time weighted average of the remaining contractuat l loan term
divided by the principal balance at the measurement date. The timing of estimated principal payments
is impacted by scheduled amortization of loans, charge-offff sff , and prepayments.

• Defaff ult rate: The defaff ult rate reflff ects our estimate of principal payments that will not be repaid over
the remaining lifeff of an installment fiff nance receivabla e. Charge-offff expectations are developed using
the historical perforff mance of our installment fiff nance receivabla e portfolff io but also incorporr ate
discretionaryrr adjustments based on our expectations of futff urt e credit perforff mance.

• Prepayment rate: The prepayment rate is the estimated percentage of principal payments that will occur
earlier than contractuat lly required over the remaining lifeff of an installment fiff nance receivabla e.
Prepayments accelerate the timing of principal repayment and reduce interest payments. Prepayment
rates in our discounted cash flff ow models are developed using historical results but may also
incorporrr ate discretionaryrr adjustments based on our expectations of futff urt e perforff mance.

WarWW rantstt : OppFi holds public and private placement warrants that are recorded as a liabia lity on the consolidated
balance sheets. These liabia lities are subjected to remeasurement at each balance sheet date and are recorded at
faff ir value. We value Public Warrants at market price based on a quoted price in the marketplt ace. For Private
Placement Warrants, Private Units Warrants and Underwriter Warrants, we estimate the faff ir value using a
Monte Carlo simulation model. This model utilizes unobservabla e inputs, including expected volatility, risk-frff ee
interest rate, and expected term. These inputs may be inflff uenced by several faff ctors that can change signififf cantly
and are diffff iff cult to predict. These estimates are inherently risky and require signififf cant judgment on the part of
management.

AAllllowance fforff CrCC eddit Losses: Effff eff ctiive, Januaryyrr 1, 2021, OppFii addoptedd ASU 2016-13, re lplacii gng thheiir iincurredd
lloss iimpaiirment meth d lhodol gyogy wiithh thhe current expectedd credidit llosses meth d lhodol gyogy forff thheiir SallaryyTrr apa a dnd
OppFii Cardd fiiff nance receiivablbla es. Thhe allllowance forff credidit llosses represents managgement’s bbest estiimate of
current expectedd credidit llosses over thhe lliifeff of thhese portf lolff iios. Estiimatii gng credidit llosses re iquires jjudgmudgment iin
ddetermii ini gng lloan speciifiiff c attriibbutes iimpactii gng thhe bborrower’s abibia lliityy to repayy contractuat ll blobliiggatiions. Thhe
allllowance forff credidit llosses iis assessedd at eachh bballance shheet ddate a dnd adjdjustments are recorddedd iin thhe pr iovisiion
forff credidit llosses on fiiff nance receiivablbla es. Thhe allllowance iis currentllyy estiimatedd usii gng markket ddata forff ddetermii ini gng
antiiciipatedd credidit llosses of iits SallaryyTrr apa a dnd OppFii Cardd fiiff nance receiivablbla es untiill suffff iiff ciient iinternall ddata e ixists.
Managgement bbelliieves iits allllowance iis addequate to abbsa orbbr thhe expectedd lliifeff of lloan credidit llosses as of thhe bballance
shheet ddate. Actuat ll llosses iincurredd mayy didiffff eff r materiiallllyy frff om managgement’s estiimates.
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Changes in these estimates, that are likely to occur frff om period to period, or the use of diffff eff rent estimates that
the Company could have reasonabla y used in the current period, would have a material impact on the Company’s
fiff nancial position, results of operations or liquidity.

ITEM 7A. QUANTITATIVE AND QUALITATIVE DISCLOSURES ABOUT MARKET
RISK

As a “smaller reporting company,” as defiff ned by RulRR e 12b-2 of the Exchange Act, and pursuant to Item 305(e)
of Regulation S-K, we are not required to provide this inforff mation.
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REPORT OF INDEPENDENT REGISTERED PUBLIC ACCOUNTING FIRM

To the Stockholders and the Board of Directors of OppFi Inc.

Opinion on the Financial Statements
We have audited the accompanying consolidated balance sheets of OppFi Inc. and its subsidiaries (the
Company) as of December 31, 2022 and 2021, the related consolidated statements of operations, stockholders’/
members’ equity and cash flff ows forff each of the three years ended December 31, 2022, and the related notes to
the consolidated fiff nancial statements (collectively, the fiff nancial statements). In our opinion, the fiff nancial
statements present faff irly, in all material respects, the fiff nancial position of the Company as of December 31,
2022 and 2021, and the results of its operations and its cash flff ows forff each of the three years in the period ended
December 31, 2022, in conforff mity with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of
America.

Basis forff Opinion
These fiff nancial statements are the responsibility of the Company’s management. Our responsibility is to express
an opinion on the Company’s fiff nancial statements based on our audits. We are a public accounting fiff rm
registered with the Public Company Accounting Oversight Board (United States) (PCAOB) and are required to
be independent with respect to the Company in accordance with U.S. feff deral securities laws and the appla icabla e
rulr es and regulations of the Securities and Exchange Commission and the PCAOB.

We conducted our audits in accordance with the standards of the PCAOB. Those standards require that we plan
and perforff m the audit to obtain reasonabla e assurance abouta whether the fiff nancial statements are frff ee of material
misstatement, whether due to error or frff aud. The Company is not required to have, nor were we engaged to
perforff m, an audit of its internal control over fiff nancial reporting. As part of our audits we are required to obtain
an understanding of internal control over fiff nancial reporting but not forff the purposr e of expressing an opinion on
the effff eff ctiveness of the Company’s internal control over fiff nancial reporting. Accordingly, we express no such
opinion.

Our audits included perforff ming procedures to assess the risks of material misstatement of the fiff nancial
statements, whether due to error or frff aud, and perforff ming procedures that respond to those risks. Such
procedures included examining, on a test basis, evidence regarding the amounts and disclosures in the fiff nancial
statements. Our audits also included evaluating the accounting principles used and signififf cant estimates made
by management, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the fiff nancial statements. We believe that our
audits provide a reasonabla e basis forff our opinion.

Emphasis of Matter
As discussed in Note 2 to the fiff nancial statements, the Company has changed its method of accounting forff
leases in 2022 due to the adoption of Financial Accounting Standards Board’s Accounting Standards
Codififf cation Topic 842, Leases. Our opinion is not modififf ed with respect to this matter.

/s/ RSM US LLP

We have served as the Company's auditor since 2014.

Raleigh, North Carolina
March 28, 2023
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OppFi Inc. and Subsidiaries
Consolidated Balance Sheets
(in thousands, except share data)

December 31,
2022 2021

Assets
Cash(1) $ 16,239 $ 25,064
Restricted cash(1) 33,431 37,298
Total cash and restricted cash 49,670 62,362
Finance receivabla es at faff ir value(1) 457,296 383,890
Finance receivabla es at amortized cost, net of allowance forff credit losses of $96 and $803 as of
December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively, and unearned income of $286 as of December 31,
2021 643 4,220
Settlement receivabla e(1) 2,000 —
Assets held forff sale 550 —
Debt issuance costs, net(1) 4,049 1,525
Property, equipment and softff ware, net 14,039 14,643
Operating lease right of use asset 13,587 —
Defeff rred tax asset 26,758 25,593
Other assets(1) 11,247 9,873
Total assets $ 579,839 $ 502,106

Liabilities and Stockholders' Equity
Liabia lities:
Accounts payabla e(1) $ 6,338 $ 6,100
Accruerr d expenses(1) 23,220 29,595
Operating lease liabia lity 16,558 —
Secured borrowing payabla e(1) 756 22,443
Senior debt, net(1) 344,688 251,578
Note payabla e 1,616 —
Warrant liabia lities 1,888 11,240
Tax receivabla e agreement liabia lity 25,625 23,272
Total liabilities 420,689 344,228

Commitments and contingencies (Note 16)
Stockholders' equity:
Prefeff rred stock, $0.0001 par value (1,000,000 shares authorized with no shares issued and
outstanding as of December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively) — —

Class A common stock, $0.0001 par value (379,000,000 shares authorized with 15,464,480
shares issued and 14,760,566 shares outstanding as of December 31, 2022 and 13,631,484
shares issued and outstanding as of December 31, 2021)

2 1

Class B common stock, $0.0001 par value (6,000,000 shares authorized with no shares issued
and outstanding as of December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively) — —

Class V voting stock, $0.0001 par value (115,000,000 shares authorized with 94,937,285 and
96,338,474 shares issued and outstanding as of December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively) 9 10

Additional paid-in capia tal 65,501 61,672
Accumulated defiff cit (63,546) (70,723)
Treasuryrr stock at cost, 703,914 shares as of December 31, 2022 (2,460) —
Total OppFi Inc.'s stockholders' defiff cit (494) (9,040)
Noncontrolling interest 159,644 166,918
Total stockholders' equity 159,150 157,878
Total liabilities and stockholders' equity $ 579,839 $ 502,106

(1) Includes amounts in consolidated variabla e interest entities ("VIEs") presented separately in the tabla e below.

Continued on next page
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OppFi Inc. and Subsidiaries
Consolidated Balance Sheets - Continued

(in thousands)

The folff lowing tabla e summarizes the consolidated assets and liabia lities of VIEs, which are included in the Consolidated Balance Sheets.
The assets below may only be used to settle obligations of VIEs and are in excess of those obligations.

December 31,
2022 2021

Assets of consolidated VIEs, included in total assets above
Cash $ — $ 46
Restricted cash 24,577 25,780
Total cash and restricted cash 24,577 25,826
Finance receivabla es at faff ir value 417,476 379,512
Settlement receivabla e 2,000 —
Debt issuance costs, net 4,049 1,525
Other assets 108 34
Total assets $ 448,210 $ 406,897

Liabilities of consolidated VIEs, included in total liabilities above
Accounts payabla e $ 109 $ 25
Accruerr d expenses 3,428 2,008
Secured borrowing payabla e 756 22,443
Senior debt, net 295,734 203,000
Total liabilities $ 300,027 $ 227,476

See notes to consolidated fiff nancial statements.
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OppFi Inc. and Subsidiaries
Consolidated Statements of Operations

(in thousands, except share and per share data)

Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Revenue:
Interest and loan related income, net $ 451,448 $ 349,029 $ 290,225
Other revenue 1,411 1,539 789

452,859 350,568 291,014
Change in faff ir value of fiff nance receivabla es (233,959) (85,960) —
Provision forff credit losses on fiff nance receivabla es at amortized cost (1,940) (929) (81,619)
Provision forff repurchase liabia lity — — (9,168)
Net revenue 216,960 263,679 200,227
Expenses:
Salaries and employee benefiff ts 59,976 65,049 44,196
Direct marketing costs 58,294 52,462 18,643
Interest expense and amortized debt issuance costs 35,162 24,119 20,667
Interest expense - related party — 137 561
Depreciation and amortization 13,581 10,282 6,732
Technology costs 13,054 10,064 7,623
Profeff ssional feff es 12,940 18,838 6,569
Payment processing feff es 10,418 7,480 4,123
Occupancy 4,441 3,781 3,091
Impairment of assets held forff sale 3,571 — —
Management feff es - related party — 350 700
General, administrative and other 11,865 13,860 9,806

Total expenses 223,302 206,422 122,711
(Loss) income frff om operations (6,342) 57,257 77,516
Other income:
Change in faff ir value of warrant liabia lity 9,352 26,405 —
Gain on forff giveness of Paycheck Protection Program loan — 6,444 —
Other income 53 — —
Income beforff e income taxes 3,063 90,106 77,516
Income tax (benefiff t) expense (277) 311 —
Net income 3,340 89,795 $ 77,516
Less: net (loss) income attributabla e to noncontrolling interest (3,758) 64,241
Net income attributable to OppFi Inc. $ 7,098 $ 25,554

Earnings per share attributable to OppFi Inc.:
Earnings per common share:
Basic $ 0.51 $ 1.93 $ —
Diluted $ 0.05 $ 0.48 $ —
Weighted average common shares outstanding:
Basic 13,913,626 13,218,119 —
Diluted 84,256,084 84,474,039 —

Pro forff ma:
Pro forff ma income tax expense (unaudited) $ 2,304
Pro forff ma net income (unaudited) $ 75,212

See notes to consolidated fiff nancial statements.
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OppFi Inc. and Subsidiaries
Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows

(in thousands)

Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Cash flff ows frff om operating activities:
Net income $ 3,340 $ 89,795 $ 77,516
Adjustments to reconcile net income to net cash provided by operating
activities:
Change in faff ir value of fiff nance receivabla es 233,959 85,960 —
Provision forff credit losses on fiff nance receivabla es 1,940 929 81,619
Provision forff repurchase liabia lity — — 9,168
Depreciation and amortization 13,581 10,282 6,732
Debt issuance cost amortization 2,372 2,310 1,945
Profiff t interest and stock-based compensation expense 3,354 3,012 144
Loss on disposition of equipment 1 6 —
Impairment loss on assets held forff sale 3,571 — —
Impairment of right of use asset 465 — —
Defeff rred income taxes (553) (544) —
Tax receivabla e agreement liabia lity (36) 296 —
Change in faff ir value of warrant units — 4,208 —
Change in faff ir value of warrant liabia lities (9,352) (26,405) —
Gain on forff giveness of Paycheck Protection Program loan — (6,444) —
Changes in assets and liabia lities:
Unamortized loan origination costs — — 4,947
Accruerr d interest and feff es receivabla e (5,148) (2,751) 5,892
Settlement receivabla e (2,000) — —
Operating lease, net (7) — —
Other assets 2,453 (4,969) 291
Accounts payabla e 238 3,437 (3,370)
Accruerr d expenses (4,881) 8,224 7,228
Net cash provided by operating activities 243,297 167,346 192,112

Cash flff ows frff om investing activities:
Finance receivabla es originated and acquired (738,413) (587,639) (473,403)
Finance receivabla es repayments 434,419 402,542 395,716
Net repurchases frff om third-party lender — — (9,905)
Purchases of equipment and capia talized technology (13,250) (14,373) (10,720)
Net cash used in investing activities (317,244) (199,470) (98,312)

Cash flff ows frff om fiff nancing activities:
Member distributions (1,309) (51,024) (15,776)
Member contributions — 200 —
Payments to Opportut nity Financial, LLC unit holders — (91,646) —
Cash received in reverse capia talization — 91,857 —
Payment of capia talized transaction costs — (21,591) —
Net (payments) advances of secured borrowing payabla e (21,687) 6,418 (1,383)
Net advances (payments) of senior debt 92,734 120,943 (70,944)
Payment of subordinated debt - related party — (4,000) —
Payments of notes payabla e (1,627) — —
Proceeds frff om other debt — — 6,354
Payment forff debt issuance costs (4,521) (2,328) (2,373)
Proceeds frff om employee stock purchase plan 125 — —
Repurchases of common stock (2,460) — —
Net cash provided by (used in) fiff nancing activities 61,255 48,829 (84,122)

Net (decrease) increase in cash and restricted cash (12,692) 16,705 9,678

Cash and restricted cash
Beginning 62,362 45,657 35,979
Ending $ 49,670 $ 62,362 $ 45,657

Continued on next page
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OppFi Inc. and Subsidiaries
Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows - Continued

(i(( n thoustt ands)s

Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Supplemental disclosure of cash flff ow inforff mation:
Interest paid on borrowed fundsff $ 32,086 $ 22,041 $ 19,973
Income taxes paid $ 356 $ — $ —

Supplemental disclosure of non-cash activities
Non-cash change frff om adopting the faff ir value option on fiff nance receivabla es $ — $ 69,435 $ —
Adjustments to additional paid-in capia tal as a result of tax receivabla e
agreement $ (1,778) $ — $ —
Operating lease right of use asset recognized frff om adoption of ASU
2016-02 $ 15,459 $ — $ —
Operating lease liabia lity recognized frff om adoption of ASU 2016-02 $ 17,972 $ — $ —
Reclassififf cation of fiff nance receivabla es at amortized cost to assets held forff
sale $ 550 $ — $ —

Non-cash investing and fiff nancing activities:
Prepaid insurance fiff nanced with promissoryrr notes $ 3,243 $ — $ —
Warrant liabia lities recognized in the reverse recapia talization $ — $ 37,645 $ —
Additional paid-in capia tal recognized in the reverse capia talization $ — $ 78,468 $ —
Conversion of warrant unit liabia lity to additional paid-in capia tal $ — $ 5,517 $ —
Forgiveness of Paycheck Protection Program loan $ — $ 6,444 $ —

See notes to consolidated fiff nancial statements.
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Note 1. Organization and Nature of Operations

OppFi Inc. (“OppFi”), forff merly FG New America Acquisition Corp.rr (“FGNA”), collectively with its
subsidiaries (“Company”), is a mission-driven fiff ntech platforff m that helps everydarr y Americans gain access to
credit with digital specialty fiff nance products. OppFi’s primaryrr products are offff eff red by its installment loan
product, OppLoans. OppFi’s products also include its payroll deduction secured installment loan product,
SalaryTrr ap,a and credit card product, OppFi Card.

On July 20, 2021 (“Closing Date”), the Company completed a business combination pursuant to the Business
Combination Agreement (“Business Combination Agreement”), dated as of Februar ryrr 9, 2021, by and among
Opportunit ty Financial, LLC (“OppFi-LLC”), a Delaware limited liabia lity company, OppFi Shares, LLC
(“OFS”), a Delaware limited liabia lity company, and Todd Schwartz (“Members’ Representative”), in his
capaa city as the representative of the members of OppFi-LLC (“Members”) immediately prior to the closing
(“Closing”). The transactions contemplated by the Business Combination Agreement are refeff rred to herein as
the “Business Combination.” At the Closing, FGNA changed its name to “OppFi Inc.” OppFi’s Class A
common stock, par value $0.0001 per share (“Class A Common Stock”) and redeemabla e warrants exercisabla e
forff Class A Common Stock (“Public Warrants”) are listed on the New York Stock Exchange (“NYSE”) under
the symbols “OPFI” and “OPFI WS,” respectively.

Following the Closing, the Company is organized in an “Up-C” strucrr turt e in which substantially all of the assets
and the business of the Company are held by OppFi-LLC and its subsidiaries, and OppFi’s only direct assets
consist of Class A common units of OppFi-LLC (“OppFi Units”). As of December 31, 2022 and 2021, OppFi
owned appra oximately 13.5% and 12.4% of the OppFi Units, respectively, and controls OppFi-LLC as the sole
manager of OppFi-LLC in accordance with the terms of the Third Amended and Restated Limited Liabia lity
Company Agreement of OppFi-LLC (“OppFi A&R LLCA”). All remaining OppFi Units (“Retained OppFi
Units”) are benefiff cially owned by the Members. OFS holds a controlling voting interest in OppFi through its
ownership of shares of Class V common stock, par value $0.0001 per share, of OppFi (“Class V Voting Stock”)
in an amount equal to the number of Retained OppFi Units and thereforff e has the abia lity to control OppFi-LLC.

Note 2. Signififf cant Accounting Policies

The accompanying consolidated fiff nancial statements include the accounts of OppFi and OppFi-LLC with its
subsidiaries: Opportunit ty Funding SPE II, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE III, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE
IV, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE V, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE VI, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE
VII, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE VIII, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IX, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE
X, LLC, OppWin, LLC, Opportunit ty Manager, LLC, Opportunit ty Financial Card Company, LLC, OppWin
Card, LLC, SalaryTrr ap,a LLC, OppWin SalaryTrr ap,a LLC, SalaryTrr apa Funding SPE, LLC and Gray Rock SPV
LLC.

In 2017, OppFi-LLC entered into a prefeff rred returt n agreement with Midtown Madison Management LLC, an
unrelated third party, which required OppFi-LLC to create a bankruptr cy protected entity named Opportunit ty
Funding SPE II, LLC, a Delaware Limited Liabia lity Company and a wholly owned subsidiary.rr Under the terms
of the agreement, Opportunit ty Funding SPE II, LLC acquires receivabla es frff om OppFi-LLC and OppWin LLC,
and the third party receives a futff urt e prefeff rred economic interest in these assets. OppFi-LLC continues to service
the assets in accordance with the terms of the agreement but is required to maintain a backup servicing
agreement. This transaction is being accounted forff as a secured borrowing payabla e and the entity holds all assets
on its balance sheet, which collateralize the debt.

In 2018, OppFi-LLC entered into a credit agreement with Ares Agent Services L.P., which required OppFi-LLC
to create a bankruptrr cy protected entity named Opportunit ty Funding SPE III, LLC, a Delaware Limited Liabia lity
Company and a wholly owned subsidiary.rr Under the terms of the agreement, Opportunit ty Funding SPE III,
LLC uses the proceeds frff om the credit faff cility to acquire receivabla es frff om OppFi-LLC and OppWin, LLC, and
the lender receives fiff rst priority lien on all of the entity’s assets. OppFi-LLC continues to service the assets in
accordance with the terms of the agreement but is required to maintain a backup servicing agreement. This

OppFi Inc. and Subsidiaries
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transaction is accounted forff as senior debt in which this bankruptr cy protected entity holds all assets on its
balance sheet, which collateralize the debt.

In 2019, OppFi-LLC entered into a credit agreement with BMO Harris Bank N.A, an unrelated third party,
which required OppFi-LLC to create a bankruptrr cy protected entity named Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV, LLC, a
Delaware Limited Liabia lity Company and a wholly owned subsidiary.rr Under the terms of the agreement,
Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV, LLC uses the proceeds frff om the credit faff cility to acquire receivabla es frff om OppFi-
LLC and OppWin, LLC, and the lender receives fiff rst priority lien on all of the entity’s assets. OppFi-LLC
continues to service the assets in accordance with the terms of the agreement but is required to maintain a
backup servicing agreement. This transaction is accounted forff as senior debt in which this bankruptrr cy protected
entity holds all assets on its balance sheet, which collateralize the debt. OppFi-LLC provides a fiff nancial
guaranty in connection with this credit agreement.

On September 30, 2021, the credit agreement with BMO Harris Bank N.A. was amended to require OppFi-LLC
to create a bankruptrr cy protected entity named SalaryTrr apa Funding SPE, LLC, a Delaware Limited Liabia lity
Company and a wholly owned subsidiary.rr Under the terms of the agreement, as amended, SalaryTrr apa Funding
SPE, LLC uses the proceeds frff om the existing credit faff cility to acquire receivabla es frff om SalaryTrr ap,a LLC and
OppWin SalaryTrr ap,a LLC, and the lender receives fiff rst priority lien on all of the entity’s assets. SalaryTrr ap,a LLC
continues to service the assets in accordance with the terms of the agreement but is required to maintain a
backup servicing agreement. This transaction is accounted forff as senior debt in which this bankruptrr cy protected
entity holds all assets on its balance sheet, which collateralize the debt.

In 2019, OppFi-LLC entered into a credit agreement with Midtown Madison Management LLC which required
OppFi-LLC to create a bankruptr cy protected entity named Opportunit ty Funding SPE V, LLC, a Delaware
Limited Liabia lity Company and a wholly owned subsidiary.rr Under the terms of the agreement, Opportunit ty
Funding SPE V, LLC uses the proceeds frff om the credit faff cility to acquire receivabla es frff om OppFi-LLC and
OppWin, LLC, andh the lender receives fiff rst priority lien on all of the entity’s assets. OppFi-LLC continues to
service the assets in accordance with the terms of the agreement but is required to maintain a backup servicing
agreement. This transaction is accounted forff as senior debt in which this bankruptr cy protected entity holds all
assets on its balance sheet, which collateralize the debt.

On October 13, 2021, the credit agreement with Midtown Madison Management, LLC was amended to add
Opportunit ty Funding SPE VII, LLC, a Delaware Limited Liabia lity Company and a wholly owned subsidiary,rr as
an additional borrower. Under the terms of the agreement, as amended, Opportunit ty Funding SPE VII, LLC
uses the proceeds frff om the existing credit faff cility to acquire receivabla es frff om Opportunit ty Financial Card
Company, LLC and OppWin Card, LLC, and the lender receives fiff rst priority lien on all of the entity’s assets.
OppFi-LLC continues to service the assets in accordance with the terms of the agreement but is required to
maintain a backup servicing agreement.

In 2019, OppFi-LLC entered into a credit agreement with Ares Agent Services, L.P., an unrelated third party,
which required OppFi-LLC to create a bankruptrr cy protected entity named Opportunit ty Funding SPE VI, LLC, a
Delaware Limited Liabia lity Company and a wholly owned subsidiary.rr Under the terms of the agreement,
Opportunit ty Funding SPE VI, LLC uses the proceeds frff om the credit faff cility to acquire receivabla es frff om OppFi-
LLC and OppWin, LLC, and the lender receives fiff rst priority lien on all of the entity’s assets. OppFi-LLC
continues to service the assets in accordance with the terms of the agreement but is required to maintain a
backup servicing agreement. This transaction is accounted forff as senior debt in which this bankruptrr cy protected
entity holds all assets on its balance sheet, which collateralize the debt.

On April 15, 2022, OppFi-LLC entered into agreements with Midtown Madison Management LLC, an
unrelated third party, and Gray Rock SPV LLC, an entity forff med by third-party investors forff the purposrr e of
purchasing participation interests in receivabla es frff om Gray Rock Finance LLC. Under the terms of the
agreements, OppFi-LLC serves as the servicer of these fiff nancial assets. As the servicer, OppFi-LLC is subject
to various fiff nancial covenants, such as minimum tangible net worth, liquidity and debt-to-equity ratio. OppFi-
LLC also entered into a total returt n swapa transaction with Midtown Madison Management LLC, providing
credit protection related to a refeff rence pool of consumer receivabla es fiff nanced by Midtown Madison
Management LLC.
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On December 14, 2022, OppFi-LLC entered into a credit agreement with UMB Bank, N.A., an unrelated third
party, which required OppFi-LLC to create a bankruptrr cy protected entity named Opportunit ty Funding SPE IX,
LLC, a Delaware Limited Liabia lity Company and a wholly owned subsidiary.rr Under the terms of the agreement,
Opportunit ty Funding SPE IX, LLC uses the proceeds frff om the credit faff cility to acquire receivabla es frff om OppFi-
LLC and OppWin, LLC, and the lender receives fiff rst priority lien on all of the entity’s assets. OppFi-LLC
continues to service the assets in accordance with the terms of the agreement but is required to maintain a
backup servicing agreement. This transaction is accounted forff as senior debt in which this bankruptrr cy protected
entity holds all assets on its balance sheet, which collateralize the debt.

OppFi-LLC has entered into bank partnership arrangements with certain Utah-chartered banks (“Banks”)
insured by the FDIC. Under the terms and conditions of the agreement, the Banks originate fiff nance receivabla es
based on criteria provided by OppFi-LLC. Aftff er an initial holding period, OppFi-LLC has committed to acquire
the participation rights to the fiff nance receivabla es originated by the Banks. To faff cilitate these relationships,
OppFi-LLC forff med OppWin, LLC, a Delaware Limited Liabia lity Company and a wholly-owned subsidiaryrr of
OppFi-LLC; OppWin SalaryTrr ap,a LLC, a Delaware Limited Liabia lity Company and a wholly-owned subsidiaryrr
of OppFi-LLC; and OppWin Card, LLC, a Delaware Limited Liabia lity Company and a wholly-owned
subsidiaryrr of OppFi-LLC.

OppWin, LLC acquires the participation rights in the economic interest in installment fiff nance receivabla es
originated by the Banks. Subsequently, OppWin, LLC sells these rights to SPEs, which in turt n, pledge the
participation rights to their respective lenders.

OppWin SalaryTrr ap,a LLC acquires the participation rights in the economic interest in the SalaryTrr apa fiff nance
receivabla es originated by the Banks. Subsequently, OppWin SalaryTrr ap,a LLC sells these rights to SalaryTrr apa
Funding SPE, LLC, which in turt n, pledges the participation rights to its respective lenders.

OppWin Card, LLC acquires the participation rights in the economic interest in the OppFi Card fiff nance
receivabla es originated by the Banks. Subsequently, OppWin Card, LLC sells these rights to Opportunit ty
Funding SPE VII, LLC, which in turt n, pledges the participation rights to its respective lenders.

The Company accounts forff the participation rights as fiff nance receivabla es. As part of these bank partnership
arrangements, the Banks have the abia lity to retain a percentage of the fiff nance receivabla es they have originated.
OppFi-LLC’s economic interest and acquired participation rights are reduced by the percentage retained by the
Banks.

In 2019, OppFi-LLC ceased the origination of unsecured lines of credit. As of December 31, 2022 and 2021,
OppFi-LLC did not have any outstanding fiff nance receivabla es relating to lines of credit.

Basis of presentation: Thhe accompanyinyi gng cons loliiddatedd fiiff nanciiall statements hhave bbeen preparedd iin accorddance
wiithh accountii gng priincii lples ggenerallllyy acceptedd iin thhe U initedd States of Ameriica ((“GAAP”)) and include the
accounts of OppFi Inc. and OppFi-LLC with its wholly-owned subsidiaries and consolidated VIEs. In the
opinion of the Company’s management, the consolidated fiff nancial statements include all adjustments,
consisting only of normal recurring adjustments, necessaryrr forff the faff ir statement of the results and fiff nancial
position forff the periods presented.

The Business Combination was accounted forff as a reverse recapia talization in accordance with Financial
Accounting Standards Board (“FASB”) Accounting Standards Codififf cation (“ASC”) 805, Business
ComCC binations. Under this method, FGNA was treated as the “acquired” company, and OppFi-LLC, as the
accounting acquirer, was assumed to have issued equity forff the net assets of FGNA, accompanied by a
recapia talization.

Principles of consolidation: The consolidated fiff nancial statements include the accounts of the abovea named
entities. Opportunit ty Funding SPE II, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE III, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV,
LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE V, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE VI, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE VII,
LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE VIII, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IX, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE X,
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LLC, SalaryTrr apa Funding SPE, LLC, and Gray Rock SPV LLC are special purposrr e entities holding fiff nance
receivabla es secured by lenders under a credit or prefeff rred returt n agreement.

OppFi has identififf ed Opportunit ty Funding SPE II, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE III, LLC, Opportunit ty
Funding SPE IV, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE V, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE VI, LLC, Opportunit ty
Funding SPE VII, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE VIII, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IX, LLC, Opportunit ty
Funding SPE X, LLC, SalaryTrr apa Funding SPE, LLC, and Gray Rock SPV LLC as VIEs. OppFi-LLC is the sole
equity member of all of the aforff ementioned entities, except forff SalaryTrr apa Funding SPE, LLC and Gray Rock
SPV LLC. SalaryTrr ap,a LLC is the sole equity member of SalaryTrr apa Funding SPE, LLC. While Gray Rock SPV
LLC is not owned by OppFi-LLC, Gray Rock SPV LLC was determined to be a VIE. The Company directs the
activities of the VIEs that most signififf cantly impact economic perforff mance. Additionally, the Company has the
obligation to absa orbr losses of the VIEs that could potentially be signififf cant. As the primaryrr benefiff ciaryrr of the
VIEs, the Company has consolidated the fiff nancial statements of the VIEs. All signififf cant intercompany
transactions and balances have been eliminated in consolidation.

Segments: Segments are defiff ned as components of an enterprr ise forff which discrete fiff nancial inforff mation is
availabla e and evaluated regularly by the chief operating decision maker ("CODM") in deciding how to allocate
resources and in assessing perforff mance. OppFi’s Chief Executive Offff iff cer is considered to be the CODM. The
CODM reviews fiff nancial inforff mation presented on a consolidated basis forff purposrr es of allocating resources and
evaluating fiff nancial perforff mance. The Company’s operations constitutt e a single reportabla e segment.

Use of estimates: The preparation of consolidated fiff nancial statements in accordance with GAAP requires
management to make estimates and assumptions, including those impacted by COVID-19, that affff eff ct the
reported amounts of assets, liabia lities and operations and disclosure of contingent assets and liabia lities at the
date of the consolidated fiff nancial statements and the reported amounts of revenues and expenses during the
reporting period.

The judgements, assumptions, and estimates used by management are based on historical experience,
management’s experience and qualitative faff ctors. The areas subject to signififf cant estimation techniques include,
but are not limited to, the determination of faff ir value of installment fiff nance receivabla es and warrants, the
adequacy of the allowance forff credit losses on fiff nance receivabla es, valuation allowance of defeff rred tax assets,
stock-based compensation expense and income tax provision. For the aforff ementioned estimates, it is reasonabla y
possible the recorded amounts or related disclosures could signififf cantly change in the near futff urt e as new
inforff mation is availabla e.

Income recognition: The Company recognizes fiff nance charges on installment, SalaryTrr ap,a and lines of credit
contracts based on the interest method. Under this method, interest is earned over the lives of the installment,
SalaryTrr ap,a and lines of credit fiff nance receivabla es to produce constant rates of interest (yields). Fees forff returnet d
payments appra oximate the cost of services provided and are recognized as incurred, assuming collectabia lity is
reasonabla y assured.

For OppFi Card fiff nance receivabla es, interest is earned as it becomes due and is charged to cardholder accounts.
Card-related feff es, with the exception of the annual feff e, are recognized as incurred. Annual feff e revenue is
amortized straight-line over the course of 12 months.

The Company discontinues and reverses the accruar l of interest income on installment and SalaryTrr apa fiff nance
receivabla es at the earlier of 60 days past due based on a recency basis or 90 days past due based on a contractuat l
basis. The Company discontinued and reversed the accruar l of interest income on lines of credit fiff nance
receivabla es at 60 days past due based on a recency basis. The accruar l of income is not resumed until the account
is current on a recency or contractuat l basis, at which time management considers collectabia lity to be probabla e.

Cash: The Company classififf es all cash accounts which are not subject to withdrawal restrictions or penalties as
cash. All cash accounts are held in fiff nancially insured institutt ions, which may at times exceed feff derally insured
limits. The Company has not experienced losses in such accounts. Management believes the Company’s
exposure to credit risk is minimal forff these accounts.
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Restricted cash: Restricted cash consists of the folff lowing: (1) cash required to be held on reserve by the
Company’s vendors forff purposr es of loan processing or fundiff ng; (2) cash required to be held forff the Company’s
guaranty on fiff nance receivabla es under the terms of the Credit Access Business and Credit Service Organization
programs (collectively, the “CSO Program”); (3) cash required to be held in blocked accounts held by the VIEs;
and (4) cash required to be held on deposit in connection with the bank partnership arrangements. All cash
accounts are held in fiff nancially insured institutt ions, which may at times exceed feff derally insured limits. The
Company has not experienced losses in such accounts. Management believes the Company’s exposure to credit
risk is minimal forff these accounts.

CSO arrangements: In Texas and Ohio, OppFi-LLC previously arranged forff consumers to obtain fiff nance
receivabla e products frff om independent third-party lenders as part of the CSO Program. For the consumer
fiff nance receivabla e products originated by the third-party lenders under the CSO Program, the lenders were
responsible forff providing the criteria by which the consumer's appla ication was underwritten and, if appra oved,
determining the amount of the fiff nance receivabla e. When a consumer executed an agreement with OppFi-LLC
under the CSO Program, OppFi-LLC agreed, forff a feff e payabla e to OppFi-LLC by the consumer, to provide
certain services to the consumer, one of which was to guarantee the consumer's obligation to repay the fiff nance
receivabla e obtained by the consumer frff om the third-party lender if the consumer faff iled to do so. The guarantees
represented an obligation to purchase specififf c fiff nance receivabla es that are delinquent, secured by a collateral
account establa ished in faff vor of the respective lenders.

On April 23, 2019, the Company discontinued the CSO Program in Ohio, and no new fiff nance receivabla es were
originated through this program aftff er that date. As of December 31, 2021, there were no fiff nance receivabla es
remaining under the CSO Program in Ohio.

On March 19, 2021, the Company discontinued the CSO Program in Texas. As of December 31, 2021, there
were no fiff nance receivabla es remaining under the CSO Program in Texas.

Upon the election of the faff ir value option forff installment loan fiff nance receivabla es on Januaryrr 1, 2021, the
Company released the reserve forff repurchase liabia lities as the income rights and related losses were included in
the valuation of fiff nance receivabla es at faff ir value, which was included in the faff ir value adjustment to retained
earnings.

Under the terms of the CSO Program, the Company was required to maintain a restricted cash balance equal to
the guaranty, which was determined and settled on a weekly basis. On a daily basis, a receivabla e and/or payabla e
was recorded to recognize the outstanding settlement balance. As of December 31, 2021, there were no
restricted cash balance held in a feff derally insured bank account related to the CSO Program. As of December
31, 2021, there was no outstanding settlement balance related to the CSO Program.

Participation rights purchase obligations: OppFi-LLC has entered into bank partnership arrangements with
certain Banks insured by the FDIC. Under the terms and conditions of the bank partnership agreements, the
Banks originate fiff nance receivabla es based on criteria provided by OppFi-LLC. The issuing Bank earns interest
during an initial hold period and owns the economic interest in the fiff nance receivabla es. Aftff er the initial holding
period, OppFi-LLC is committed to acquire participation rights in the economic interest in the fiff nance
receivabla es originated by the Banks, net of bank partnership retention, plus accruer d interest (“Participation
Rights”). OppFi-LLC also provides certain services forff these receivabla es in its capaa city of sub-servicer
pursuant to the terms of the servicing agreement between the Bank and OppFi-LLC. To faff cilitate these
relationships, OppFi-LLC forff med OppWin, LLC, OppWin SalaryTrr ap,a LLC, and OppWin Card, LLC, which
acquire the Participation Rights and sell these rights to certain of the other OppFi Subsidiaries, which in turt n,
pledge the Participation Rights to their respective lenders. The Company accounts forff the Participation Rights as
a fiff nance receivabla e. As part of these bank partnership arrangements, the Banks have the abia lity to retain a
percentage of the fiff nance receivabla es they have originated, and OppFi-LLC’s Participation Rights are reduced
by the percentage of the fiff nance receivabla es retained by the Banks.

For the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021, gross fiff nance receivabla es originated through the bank
partnership arrangements totaled 94% and 89%, respectively. As of December 31, 2022 and 2021, the unpaid
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principal balance of fiff nance receivabla es outstanding forff purchase was $11.2 million and $9.5 million,
respectively.

Finance receivables: Prior to Januaryrr 1, 2021, fiff nance receivabla es, which management has the intent and
abia lity to hold forff the forff eseeabla e futff urt e or until maturt ity or payoffff ,ff were reported based on outstanding unpaid
principal balance net of accruerr d interest and feff es, unamortized loan origination costs and the allowance forff
credit losses.

On Januaryrr 1, 2021, the Company elected the faff ir value option on its installment fiff nance receivabla es upon
adoption of ASU 2016-13. Accordingly, the related fiff nance receivabla es are carried at faff ir value in the
consolidated balance sheets and the changes in faff ir value are included in the consolidated statements of
operations. To derive the faff ir value, the Company generally utilizes discounted cash flff ow analyses that faff ctor in
estimated losses and prepayments over the estimated duration of the underlying assets. Loss and prepayment
assumptions are determined using historical loss data and include appra opriate consideration of recent trends and
anticipated futff urt e perforff mance. Futurt e cash flff ows are discounted using a rate of returt n that the Company
believes a market participant would require. Accruerr d interest and feff es are included in “Finance receivabla es at
faff ir value” in the consolidated balance sheets. Interest income is included in “Interest and loan related income,
net” in the consolidated statements of operations.

The Company did not elect the faff ir value option on its SalaryTrr apa and OppFi Card fiff nance receivabla es as these
products launched in November 2020 and August 2021, respectively, and inputs forff faff ir value are not yet
determined. Accordingly, the related fiff nance receivabla es are carried at amortized cost, net of allowance forff
credit losses and unearned feff es.

Loan origination costs: Direct costs incurred forff the origination of fiff nance receivabla es are defeff rred and
amortized over the average lifeff of the customer using the straight-line method. Prior to the election of the faff ir
value option of its installment loans, direct costs incurred forff the origination of these fiff nance receivabla es
included underwriting feff es, employee salaries and benefiff ts directly related to the origination of the loan and
program feff es. Loan origination costs also included direct costs incurred forff directly acquiring a customer; these
costs were defeff rred and amortized over the average lifeff of the customer using the straight-line method. With the
election of the faff ir value option, loan origination costs related to the origination of installment fiff nance
receivabla es recognized at faff ir value are expensed when incurred.

Allowance forff credit losses on fiff nance receivables: Prior to the adoption of Accounting Standards Update
(“ASU”) 2016-13, FiFF nancial InsII trt umentstt -CrCC edit Losses (T(( opiTT c 326): MeMM asurement of CrCC edit Losses on
FiFF nancial InsII trt umentstt , on Januaryrr 1, 2021, the Company used a static pool methodology forff determining the
adequacy of the allowance forff credit losses on all fiff nance receivabla es. Under the static pool methodology, a
provision forff credit losses on fiff nance receivabla es was recorded when the allowance forff credit losses was
determined to be insuffff iff cient to absa orbr estimated losses. Such provisions were charged to income in amounts
suffff iff cient to maintain the allowance forff losses on fiff nance receivabla es at an adequate level. The allowance was
an amount that management believed would be adequate to absa orbr estimated losses on existing fiff nance
receivabla es based on an evaluation of the collectabia lity of the fiff nance receivabla es and prior loss experience. This
evaluation also took into consideration such faff ctors as changes in the naturt e and volume of the fiff nance
receivabla e portfolff io, overall portfolff io quality and current economic conditions that may affff eff ct the borrower's
abia lity to pay. While management used the best inforff mation availabla e to make its evaluation, futff urt e adjustments
to the allowance may be necessaryrr if there are signififf cant changes in any of the faff ctors.

The Company’s charge-offff policy is based on a review of delinquent fiff nance receivabla es on a loan by loan
basis. Finance receivabla es are charged offff at the earlier of the time when accounts reach 90 days past due on a
recency basis, when the Company receives notififf cation of a customer bankruptr cy, or is otherwise deemed
uncollectible.

The allowance consists of quantitative and qualitative faff ctors. The quantitative faff ctors are based on historical
charge-offff experience. The qualitative faff ctors are determined based on management’s assessment of internal
and/or external inflff uences on credit quality that are not fulff ly reflff ected in the historical losses.
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Finance receivabla es are considered small balance homogeneous receivabla es and are collectively evaluated forff
impairment. Accordingly, the Company does not separately identifyff individual small balance homogeneous
receivabla es forff impairment disclosures, unless such receivabla es are the subject of a restrucr turt ing agreement.

Effff eff ctive Januaryrr 1, 2021, the Company adopted ASU 2016-13. The amendments in ASU 2016-13 replaced the
Company’s incurred loss impairment methodology with the current expected credit losses (“CECL”)
methodology. Under the CECL methodology, the Company determines the allowance forff credit losses and
records a provision forff credit losses considering all
anticipated credit losses over the remaining expected lifeff of its SalaryTrr apa and OppFi Card fiff nance receivabla es.
The Company uses competitive research and considers qualitative faff ctors, such as changes to regulatoryrr
requirements, general economic conditions and other events impacting the credit quality of the portfolff io forff
determining the anticipated credit loses of its SalaryTrr apa and OppFi Card fiff nance receivabla es. The Company will
continue to leverage competitive research until suffff iff cient Company perforff mance data exists. While management
uses the best inforff mation availabla e to make its evaluation, futff urt e adjustments to the allowance may be necessaryrr
if there are signififf cant changes in any of the faff ctors.

Delinquency: The Company determines the past due statust on a recency basis, which is defiff ned as the last time
a qualifyiff ng payment is made on an account. Finance receivabla es are considered delinquent at 30 days or more
past due. Prior to May 2020, a qualifyiff ng payment was considered to be 50% of the scheduled payment. In May
2020, the policy was changed to consider 90% of the scheduled payment as a qualifyiff ng payment.

Troubled debt restructurings: As the terms of the receivabla es are typically not renegotiated and settlement
offff eff rs are not typically made until aftff er a receivabla e stops accruir ng interest income (up to 60 days delinquent),
the only receivabla es considered to be impaired, or troubled debt restrucr turt ings, are: 1) those receivabla es where a
settlement offff eff r is made aftff er receivabla es cease accruirr ng interest, which may result in a modififf cation of
contractuat l terms, 2) the Company has received notififf cation that a borrower is working with a third party to
settle debt on his/her behalf and 3) customers who have entered into the Company’s short-term or long-term
hardship programs. As of December 31, 2022 and December 31, 2021, management determined the balance of
troubled debt restrucr turt ing receivabla es to be immaterial to the consolidated fiff nancial statements as a whole. As
such, substantially all disclosures relating to impaired fiff nance receivabla es, and troubled debt restrucrr turt ing, have
been omitted frff om these consolidated fiff nancial statements.

Settlement receivable: In accordance with the Company’s credit agreement with UMB Bank, N.A., customer
payments are collected by the Company and then deposited into a commercial bank account held by UMB
Bank, N.A. on behalf of the Company until the Company settled with UMB Bank, N.A. The Company did not
record an allowance forff doubtfulff accounts against the settlement receivabla e as potential write-offff sff are deemed
immaterial.

Assets held forff sale: Assets held forff sale are assets in which management has the intent to sell in the
forff eseeabla e futff urt e, and are carried at the lower of aggregate cost or faff ir value, less estimated costs to sell, in the
period in which the held forff sale criteria are met and everyrr subsequent period until the asset is sold. The
carryirr ng amount of the asset is adjusted forff subsequent increases or decreases in its faff ir value, less estimated
cost to sell, except that any subsequent increase cannot exceed the cumulative loss previously recognized. Such
assets are not depreciated or amortized while they are classififf ed as held forff sale. Realized gains and losses on
the sale of the asset is recognized when the asset is sold and is determined by the diffff eff rence between the sale
proceeds and the carryirr ng value of the asset. Assets classififf ed as held forff sale as of December 31, 2022
comprised of the Company’s OppFi Card fiff nance receivabla es totaled $0.5 million.

Property and equipment: Furniturt e, equipment, and leasehold improvements are stated at cost, net of
accumulated depreciation and amortization. Depreciation and amortization of furff niturt e, equipment, and
leasehold improvements are computed under both straight-line and accelerated methods forff fiff nancial reporting
and income tax purposr es, based on the estimated usefulff lives of the assets which range frff om three to fiff ve years.
Leasehold improvements are amortized over the shorter of the usefulff lifeff of the assets or the term of the lease.
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Capitalized technology: Softff ware development costs related to internal use softff ware are incurred in three
stages of development: the preliminaryrr project stage, the appla ication development stage, and the post-
implementation stage. Costs incurred during the preliminaryrr project and post-implementation stages are
expensed as incurred. Costs incurred during the appla ication development stage that meet the criteria forff
capia talization are capia talized and amortized, when the softff ware is ready forff its intended use, using the straight-
line basis, over the estimated usefulff lifeff of the softff ware, which is generally two years. The Company
capia talized softff ware costs associated with appla ication development totaling $12.9 million and $13.7 million for
the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively. Amortization expense, which is included in
depreciation and amortization on the consolidated statements of operations, totaled $12.7 million, $9.3 million,
and $6.0 million forff the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively.

Debt issuance costs: Debt issuance costs are capia talized and amortized based on the contractuat l terms of the
related debt agreements using the interest method forff fiff xed-term debt and the straight-line method forff all other
debt.

Transfeff r and servicing of fiff nancial assets: Aftff er a transfeff r of fiff nancial assets, an entity recognizes the
fiff nancial and servicing assets it controls and the liabia lities it has incurred, derecognizes fiff nancial assets when
control has been surrendered, and derecognizes liabia lities when extinguished. The transfeff rs of assets forff debt
purposrr es have been accounted forff as secured and senior borrowings and the related assets and borrowings are
retained on the consolidated balance sheets and no gain or loss has been recognized in the consolidated
statements of operations.

Stock-based compensation: The Company establa ished the OppFi Inc. 2021 Equity Incentive Plan (“Plan”),
which provides forff the grant of restricted stock unit awards, incentive stock options, non-statutt oryrr stock options,
stock appra eciation rights, restricted stock awards, restricted stock units awards, perforff mance units, perforff mance
shares, cash-based awards, and other stock-based awards to employees, non-employee directors, offff iff cers, and
consultants. The Company measures stock-based compensation expense based on the faff ir value of awards as
determined on the date of the grant. The Company recognizes stock-based compensation expense over the
requisite service period. The Company accounts forff forff feff iturt es when they occur. The Company uses a Black-
Scholes-Merton (“Black-Scholes”) option-pricing model to determine the estimated faff ir value of stock options.
The Black-Scholes option-pricing model requires estimates of highly subjective assumptions, which affff eff ct the
faff ir value of stock options. The faff ir value of restricted stock units and perforff mance stock units is estimated
using the market price of the Company’s Class A Common Stock on the date of grant.

Warrants: Public Warrants, $11.50 Exercise Price Warrants, $15 Exercise Price Warrants, Private Placement
Warrants and Underwriter Warrants do not meet the criteria forff equity treatment, due to a provision in the
warrant agreement governing such warrants (“Warrant Agreement”) related to certain tender or exchange offff eff r
provisions, each warrant must be recorded as a liabia lity. Accordingly, the Company classififf es each warrant as a
liabia lity at its faff ir value. This liabia lity is subject to re-measurement at each balance sheet date. With each such
re-measurement, the warrant liabia lity will be adjusted to faff ir value, with the change in faff ir value recognized in
the Company’s statement of operations. The Public Warrants are valued at market price based on a quoted price
in an active market. The Company utilizes a Monte Carlo simulation model to value the outstanding private
placement warrants (“Private Placement Warrants”) issued in connection with FGNA’s initial public offff eff ring
(“IPO”) at each reporting period.

Tax receivable agreement liability: In connection with the Business Combination, OppFi entered into the Tax
Receivabla e Agreement ("TRARR ") with the Members and the Members’ Representative. The TRARR provides forff
payment to the Members of 90% of the U.S. feff deral, state and local income tax savings realized by the
Company as a result of the increases in tax basis and certain other tax benefiff ts related to the transactions
contemplated under the Business Combination Agreement and the exchange of Retained OppFi Units forff Class
A Common Stock or cash. OppFi-LLC will have in effff eff ct an election under Section 754 of the Internal Revenue
Code effff eff ctive forff each taxabla e year in which an exchange of Retained OppFi Units occurs. The remaining
10% cash tax savings resulting frff om the basis adjustments will be retained by the Company.

In general, cash tax savings result in a year when the tax liabia lity of the Company forff the year, computed
without regard to the deductions attributabla e to the amortization or depreciation of the basis increase and other
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deductions that arise in connection with the payment of the cash consideration under the TRARR or the exchange
of Retained OppFi Units forff Class A Common Stock, would be more than the tax liabia lity forff the year taking
into account such deductions. Payments under the TRARR will not be due until the Company is abla e to reduce an
actuat l cash tax liabia lity by the amortization of the basis increase on a fiff led tax returt n. The payments under the
TRARR are expected to be substantial.

The Company accounts forff the effff eff cts of the basis increases as folff lows:

• records an increase in defeff rred tax assets forff the income tax effff eff cts of the increases in tax basis based
on enacted feff deral and state income tax rates at the date of the exchange;

• the Company evaluates the abia lity to realize the fulff l benefiff t represented by the defeff rred tax asset based
on an analysis that will consider expectations of futff urt e earnings among other things. If the Company
determines that the fulff l benefiff t is not likely to be realized, a valuation allowance is establa ished to
reducd e the amount of the defeff rred tax assets to an amount that is likely to be realized.

The Company records obligations under the TRARR at the gross undiscounted amount of the expected futff urt e
payments as an increase to liabia lities and the realizabla e defeff rred tax asset with an offff sff et to additional paid-in
capia tal.

As of December 31, 2022, the Company’s liabia lity related to its expected obligations under the TRARR was $25.6
million with a corresponding defeff rred tax asset of $6.2 million; the remaining $19.4 million was recorded to
additional paid-in capia tal. As of December 31, 2021, the Company’s liabia lity related to its expected obligations
under the TRARR was $23.3 million with a corresponding defeff rred tax asset of $5.6 million; the remaining
$17.7 million was recorded to additional paid-in capia tal.

Income taxes: OppFi-LLC is organized as a partnership forff U.S. income tax purposrr es, and thereforff e is not
subject to tax on its earnings, as the taxabla e income and deductions are passed to the Members who are
responsible forff income tax based upon their allocabla e share of OppFi-LLC's income. Following the Closing, the
Company’s consolidated fiff nancial statements include the accounts of OppFi and OppFi-LLC. OppFi is subject
to corporr ate income taxes in the United States based upon its activities and its allocabla e share of taxabla e income
frff om OppFi-LLC at the feff deral and state level, thereforff e the amount of income taxes recorded prior to the
Closing are not representative of the expenses expected in the futff urt e.

The computation of the effff eff ctive tax rate and provision at each period requires the use of certain estimates and
signififf cant judgment including, but not limited to, the expected operating income forff the year, projections of the
proportion of income that is subject to tax, and permanent diffff eff rences between the Company’s GAAP earnings
and taxabla e income. The estimates used to compute the provision forff income taxes may change throughout the
year as new events occur, additional inforff mation is obtained or as tax laws and regulations change. Accordingly,
the effff eff ctive tax rate forff futff urt e periods may vary.rr

The Company accounts forff income taxes pursuant to the asset and liabia lity method which requires the
recognition of current tax liabia lities or receivabla es forff the amount of taxes it estimates are payabla e or refundaff bla e
forff the current year, defeff rred tax assets and liabia lities forff the expected futff urt e tax consequences attributabla e to
temporaryrr diffff eff rences between the fiff nancial statement carryirr ng amounts and their respective tax bases of assets
and liabia lities and the expected benefiff ts of net operating loss and credit carryfrr orff wards. Defeff rred tax assets and
liabia lities are measured using enacted tax rates expected to appla y to taxabla e income in the years in which those
temporaryrr diffff eff rences are expected to be recovered or settled. The effff eff ct on defeff rred tax assets and liabia lities of
a change in tax rates is recognized in operations in the period enacted. A valuation allowance is provided when
it is more likely than not that a portion or all of a defeff rred tax asset will not be realized. The ultimate realization
of defeff rred tax assets is dependent upon the generation of futff urt e taxabla e income and the reversal of defeff rred tax
liabia lities during the period in which related temporaryrr diffff eff rences become deductible.

The benefiff t of tax positions taken or expected to be taken in the Company’s income tax returt ns is recognized in
the fiff nancial statements if such positions are more likely than not of being sustained upon examination by taxing
authorities. Diffff eff rences between tax positions taken or expected to be taken in a tax returt n and the benefiff t
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recognized and measured pursuant to the interprr etation are refeff rred to as “unrecognized benefiff ts.” A liabia lity is
recognized (or amount of net operating loss carryoverr r or amount of tax refundaff bla e is reduced) forff an
unrecognized tax benefiff t because it represents a potential futff urt e obligation to the taxing authority forff a tax
position that was not recognized. Interest costs and related penalties related to unrecognized tax benefiff ts are
required to be calculated, if appla icabla e and are recognized as general and administrative expenses.

Government regulation: The Company is subject to complex regulation, supervision and licensing under
various feff deral, state, local statutt es, ordinances, regulations, rulr es and guidance. The Company must comply
with feff deral laws as well as regulations adopted to implement those laws. In July 2010, the U.S. Congress
passed the Dodd-Frank Act, and Title X of the Dodd-Frank Act created the Consumer Financial Protection
Bureau (“CFPB”), which regulates U.S. consumer fiff nancial products and services, including consumer loans
offff eff red by the Company. The CFPB has regulatory,rr supervisoryrr and enforff cement powers over providers of
consumer fiff nancial products and services, including explicit supervisoryrr authority to examine and require
registration of such providers.

Treasury stock: The Company accounts forff treasuryrr stock under the cost method and includes treasuryrr stock as
a component of stockholders’ equity on the consolidated balance sheets. The Company accounts forff the
reissuance of treasuryrr stock on the fiff rst-in, fiff rst out method.

Earnings per share: Basic earnings per share availabla e to common stockholders is calculated by dividing the
net income attributabla e to OppFi by the weighted average number of shares of common stock outstanding
during the period. Diluted earnings per share availabla e to common stockholders is computed using the more
dilutive of (a) the treasuryrr stock method, which gives effff eff ct to potentially dilutive common stock equivalents of
OppFi outstanding during the period, or (b) the if-ff converted method, which gives effff eff ct to both the potentially
dilutive common stock equivalents outstanding during the period as well as an assumed fulff l exchange of OppFi
Units into Class A Common Stock of OppFi as of the beginning of the period. The if-ff converted method would
also give effff eff ct to conversion of the Earnout Units in periods they would be deemed to vest. For the if-ff
converted method, earnings are also adjusted to reflff ect all income of OppFi-LLC inuring to the benefiff t of OppFi
and taxed accordingly. In periods in which the Company reports a net loss availabla e attributabla e to OppFi,
diluted earnings per share availabla e to common stockholders would be the same as basic earnings per share
availabla e to common stockholders, since dilutive common shares are not assumed to have been issued if their
effff eff ct is anti-dilutive.

Noncontrolling interests: Noncontrolling interests are held by the Members, who retained 86.5% and 87.6% of
the economic ownership percentage of OppFi-LLC as of December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively. In
accordance with the provisions of ASC 810, ConsCC olidation, the Company classififf es the noncontrolling interests
as a component of stockholders’ equity in the consolidated balance sheets. Additionally, the Company has
presented the net income attributabla e to the Company and the noncontrolling ownership interests separately in
the consolidated statements of operations.

Fair value disclosure: ASC 820, FaiFF r ValVV ue MeMM asurement, establa ished a faff ir value hierarchy forff valuation
inputs that gives the highest priority to quoted prices in active markets forff identical assets and liabia lities and the
lowest priority to unobservabla e inputs. Fair value measurements are determined based on the assumptions that
market participants would use in pricing an asset or liabia lity.

ASC 820 provides a frff amework forff measuring faff ir value under generally accepted accounting principles. Fair
value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfeff r a liabia lity in an orderly transaction
between market participants at the measurement date. In determining faff ir value, the Company uses various
methods including market, income and cost appra oaches. Based on these appra oaches, the Company oftff en utilizes
certain assumptions that market participants would use in pricing the asset or liabia lity, including assumptions
abouta risk and or the risks inherent in the inputs to the valuation technique. These inputs can be readily
observabla e, market corroborated, or generally unobservabla e inputs. The Company utilizes valuation techniques
that maximize the use of observabla e inputs and minimize the use of unobservabla e inputs. Based on the naturet of
the inputs used in the valuation techniques, the Company is required to provide the folff lowing inforff mation
according to the faff ir value hierarchy. The faff ir value hierarchy ranks the quality and reliabia lity of the inforff mation
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used to determine faff ir values. Financial assets and liabia lities carried at faff ir value will be classififf ed and disclosed
in one of the folff lowing three categories:

Level 1 - Valuations forff assets and liabia lities traded in active exchange markets, such as the NYSE.
Valuations are obtained frff om readily availabla e pricing sources forff market transactions involving identical
assets or liabia lities.

Level 2 - Valuations forff assets and liabia lities traded in less-active dealer or broker markets. Valuations are
obtained frff om third-party pricing services forff identical or similar assets or liabia lities.

Level 3 - Valuations forff assets and liabia lities that are derived frff om other valuation methodologies, including
option pricing models, discounted cash flff ow models and similar techniques, and not based on market
exchange, dealer, or broker traded transactions. Level 3 valuations incorporrr ate certain assumptions and
projections in determining the faff ir value assigned to such assets or liabia lities.

Emerging growth company: The Company is an emerging growth company as defiff ned under the Jumpstart
Our Business Startupst Act of 2012 (“Jobs Act”). The Company is permitted to delay the adoption of new or
revised accounting pronouncements appla icabla e to public companies until such pronouncements appla y to private
companies. This may make comparison of the Company’s fiff nancial statements with another public company
which is neither an emerging growth company nor an emerging growth company which has opted out of using
the extended transition period diffff iff cult or impossible because of the potential diffff eff rences in accounting
standards used.

Accounting pronouncements issued and adopted: In Februar ryrr 2016, the FASB issued ASU No. 2016-02,
Leases (T(( opiTT c 842) and issued certain transitional guidance and subsequent amendments between Januaryrr 2018
and Februar ryrr 2020 (collectively, “Topic 842”). Under Topic 842, lessees are required to recognize lease assets
and lease liabia lities on the consolidated balance sheets forff all leases with terms longer than twelve months.
Leases will be classififf ed as either fiff nance or operating, with classififf cation affff eff cting the pattern of expense
recognition in the consolidated statements of operations. Per ASU No. 2020-05, Revenue frff om ContCC rt actstt withtt
CusCC tomersrr (T(( opiTT c 606) and Leases (T(( opiTT c 842): EfE fff eff ctive Dates forff CeCC rtain EntEE ities, issued June 2020, Topic
842, as amended, is effff eff ctive forff private companies forff fiff scal years beginning aftff er December 15, 2021, and
interim periods within fiff scal years beginning aftff er December 15, 2022. As permitted forff emerging growth
companies, the Company adopted Topic 842 under the private company transition guidance, which was
effff eff ctive forff the Company beginning on Januaryrr 1, 2022. The Company utilized the effff eff ctive date method,
whereby the Company will continue to present prior period fiff nancial statements and disclosures under ASC
840. In addition, the Company has elected the package of practical expedients permitted under the transition
guidance which, among other things, permits companies to not reassess prior conclusions on lease
identififf cation, lease classififf cation, and initial direct costs. The Company also elected the practical expedient
which permits the Company to combine lease and non-lease components and to exclude short-term leases,
defiff ned as having an initial term of twelve months or less, frff om the consolidated balance sheets. The adoption
of Topic 842, as amended, resulted in the Company recording a right-of-ff use asset and lease liabia lity related to
the Company’s operating lease of its corporr ate headquarters totaling appra oximately $15.5 million and $18.0
million, respectively, on the Company’s consolidated balance sheet as of Januaryrr 1, 2022. A decrease to
defeff rred rent totaling appra oximately $2.5 million, which was previously included in accruerr d expenses on the
consolidated balance sheet, was reclassififf ed as an offff sff et to the right-of-ff use asset upon adoption of Topic 842.
The adoption of the standard did not materially affff eff ct the Company's consolidated statements of operations or
cash flff ows.

Accounting pronouncements issued and not yet adopted: In Marchh 2020, thhe FASB iissuedd ASU 2020-04,
Refe eff rence Rate Refe orff m (T(( opiTT c 848): FacFF ilitation of thett EfE fff eff ctstt of Refe eff rence Rate Refe orff m on FiFF nancial
Repore ting. Thhe purposr e of ASU 2020-04 iis to pr iovidde optiionall guiguiddance forff a perii dod of tiime rellatedd to
accountii gng forff refeff rence rate reforff m on fiiff nanciiall reportii gng. It iis iinte dndedd to redduce thhe potentiiall bburdden of
re iviewii gng contract m diodifiiff catiions rellatedd to didiscontiinuedd rates. Thhe ame dndments a dnd expedidients iin thihis dupdate
are effff eff ctiive as of Marchh 12, 2020 thhroughough Decembber 31, 2022 a dnd mayy bbe ellectedd byby t iopic. In Decembber 2022,
thhe FASB iissuedd ASU 2022-06, RRefe eff rence Rate Refe orff m (T(( opiTT c 848): Defe eff rral of thett Sunset Date of TopiTT c 848,
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which defeff rs the sunset date of Topic 848 to December 31, 2024. Thhe Compa yny iis currentllyy evalluatii gng thhe
iimpact on thhe Compa yny’s cons loliiddatedd fiiff nanciiall statements.

In March 2022, the FASB issued ASU No. 2022-02, FiFF nancial InsII trt umentstt -CrCC edit Losses (T(( opiTT c 326):
TrTT oubled Debt Restrt ucturings and ViVV ntage Disii closures. The purposr e of ASU No. 2022-02 is to provide
guidance on troubled debt restrucr turt ing accounting model forff creditors that have adopted Topic 326.
Additionally, the guidance expands on vintage disclosure requirements. The guidance is effff eff ctive forff annual
reporting periods beginning aftff er December 15, 2022, including interim periods within the annual reporting
period. The Company is currently evaluating the impact of ASU No. 2022-02 on the Company’s consolidated
fiff nancial statements.

Note 3. Business Combination

On the Closing Date, OppFi completed the Business Combination with OppFi-LLC pursuant to the Business
Combination Agreement. Pursuant to ASC 805, the Business Combination was accounted forff as a reverse
recapia talization, where FGNA was treated as the “acquired” company and OppFi-LLC, as the accounting
acquirer. OppFi-LLC was assumed to have issued equity forff the net assets of FGNA, accompanied by a
recapia talization. Under this method of accounting, the pre-Business Combination consolidated fiff nancial
statements of the Company are the historical fiff nancial statements of OppFi-LLC. The net assets, consisting of
cash, prepaid expenses, accounts payabla e, and warrant liabia lity, of FGNA were stated at faff ir value, with no
goodwill or other intangible assets recorded in accordance with GAAP and are consolidated with OppFi-LLC’s
fiff nancial statements on the Closing Date.

At the Closing, (i) OppFi-LLC transfeff rred to the Company 12,977,690 OppFi Units, which was equal to the
number of shares of Class A Common Stock issued and outstanding as of immediately prior to the Closing
(aftff er giving effff eff ct to redemptions by FGNA’s public stockholders prior to the Closing and the conversion of
FGNA’s Class B common stock, par value $0.0001 per share (“Class B Common Stock”)), (ii) FGNA
contributed the Cash Consideration (as defiff ned below) to OppFi-LLC in accordance with the Business
Combination Agreement, which was distributed to the Members, and (iii) FGNA issued 96,987,093 shares of
newly authorized Class V Voting Stock, which number of shares of Class V Voting Stock was equal to the
number of Retained OppFi Units.

The aggregate value of the consideration paid to the Members in the Business Combination was appra oximately
$806.5 million, aftff er giving effff eff ct to the estimated purchase price adjustments as set forff th in the Business
Combination Agreement, consisting of:ff (i) cash consideration in the amount of $91.6 million (“Cash
Consideration”), equal to the cash remaining in FGNA’s trusr t account as of immediately prior to the Closing
and (ii) 96,987,093 shares of Class V Voting Stock.

Immediately aftff er giving effff eff ct to the Business Combination, there were 12,977,690 issued and outstanding
shares of Class A Common Stock (giving effff eff ct to shares redeemed in connection with the Business
Combination and 3,443,750 shares of Class A Common Stock issued upon the conversion of the Class B
Common Stock). Shortly aftff er, and as a result of the Business Combination, a lender converted its OppFi Units,
resulting in an additional 486,852 shares of Class A Common Stock issued and outstanding forff a total of
13,464,542 shares of Class A Common Stock issued and outstanding. On the business day folff lowing the
Closing, FGNA’s public units automatically separated into their component securities upon consummation of
the Business Combination and, as a result, no longer trade as a separate security and were delisted frff om the
NYSE.

In connection with the Closing, on the Closing Date, 25,500,000 Retained OppFi Units (“Earnout Units”) held
by the Members, and an equal number of shares of Class V Voting Stock distributed to OFS in connection with
the Business Combination, are subject to certain restrictions and potential forff feff iturt e pending the achievement (if
any) of certain earnout targets pursuant to the terms of the Business Combination Agreement. But forff
restrictions related to a lock-up (transfeff r restrictions) and forff feff iturt e (earnout criteria), as such restrictions are
more specififf cally set forff th in the Investor Rights Agreement entered into at the Closing, by and among the
Company, certain foundeff r holders of FGNA, the Members, the Members’ Representative and/or the OppFi
A&R LLCA, as appla icabla e, the Earnout Units have all other economic and voting rights of the other units of
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OppFi-LLC. With respect to transfeff rs, the Earnout Units are subject to a lock-up until the later of the end of the
lock-up period appla icabla e to other OppFi Units or until such Earnout Units are earned in accordance with the
Business Combination Agreement. With respect to distributions (other than tax distributions, which in respect
of such Earnout Units are treated the same as any other OppFi Unit in accordance with the OppFi A&R LLCA)
in relation to the Earnout Units, such distributions (other than tax distributions) are held back until the Earnout
Units are earned. If an Earnout Unit is not earned, and thereforff e forff feff ited, related distributions are distributed to
the other holders of units at such time.

In connection with the Business Combination, the Company incurred direct and incremental costs of
appra oximately $30.6 million, consisting primarily of investment banking, legal, accounting and other
profeff ssional feff es. Of these costs, $21.6 million were recorded as a reduction of additional paid-in capia tal in the
accompanying consolidated balance sheets, $0.8 million were recorded as a prepaid expense and included in
other assets in the accompanying consolidated balance sheets, and $8.2 million were expensed as profeff ssional
feff es in the accompanying consolidated statements of operations.

As a result of the Business Combination, OppFi organized as a C corporr ation, owns an equity interest in OppFi-
LLC in what is commonly refeff rred to as an “Up-C” strucr turt e. OppFi-LLC is treated as a partnership forff U.S.
feff deral and state income tax purposrr es. Accordingly, forff U.S. feff deral and state income tax purposrr es, all income,
losses, and other tax attributes pass through to the members’ income tax returt ns, and no U.S. feff deral and state
and local provision forff income taxes has been recorded forff these entities in the consolidated fiff nancial
statements.

As a result of the Up-C strucrr turt e, noncontrolling interests are held by the Members who retained 88.2% of the
economic ownership percentage of OppFi-LLC as of the Closing. As of the Closing, OppFi held a 11.8%
ownership interest in OppFi-LLC. The Company classififf es the noncontrolling interests as a component of
stockholders’ equity in the consolidated balance sheets.

In connection with the Business Combination, OppFi entered into the TRARR with the Members and the
Members’ Representative. The TRARR provides forff payment to the Members of 90% of the U.S. feff deral, state and
local income tax savings realized by the Company as a result of the increases in tax basis and certain other tax
benefiff ts related to the transactions contemplated under the Business Combination Agreement and the exchange
of Retained OppFi Units forff Class A Common Stock or cash.

The Company recorded a net defeff rred tax asset of $24.3 million forff the diffff eff rence between the book value and
tax basis of the Company’s investment in OppFi-LLC at the time of the Business Combination. The Company
has assessed the realizabia lity of their defeff rred tax assets and in that analysis has considered the relevant positive
and negative evidence availabla e to determine whether it is more likely than not that some portion or all the
defeff rred tax assets will be realized.

Note 4. Finance Receivables

Finance receivables at faiff r value: The components of installment fiff nance receivabla es at faff ir value as of
December 31, 2022 and 2021 were as folff lows (in thousands):
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December 31,
2022 2021

Unpaid principal balance of fiff nance receivabla es - accruar l $ 369,643 $ 307,059
Unpaid principal balance of fiff nance receivabla es - non-accruar l 32,537 25,185
Unpaid principal balance of fiff nance receivabla es $ 402,180 $ 332,244

Finance receivabla es at faff ir value - accruar l $ 436,552 $ 369,576
Finance receivabla es at faff ir value - non-accruar l 4,944 3,677
Finance receivabla es at faff ir value, excluding accruerr d interest and feff es
receivabla e 441,496 373,253
Accruer d interest and feff es receivabla e 15,800 10,637
Finance receivabla es at faff ir value $ 457,296 $ 383,890

Diffff eff rence between unpaid principal balance and faff ir value $ 39,316 $ 41,009

The Company’s policy is to discontinue and reverse the accruarr l of interest income on installment fiff nances
receivabla es at the earlier of 60 days past due on a recency basis or 90 days past due on a contractuat l basis. As of
December 31, 2022 and 2021, the aggregate unpaid principal balance and faff ir value of installment fiff nance
receivabla es 90 days or more past due was $17.6 million and $10.5 million, respectively, and $2.7 million and
$1.5 million, respectively.

Changes in the faff ir value of installment fiff nance receivabla es at faff ir value forff the years ended December 31, 2022
and 2021 were as folff lows (in thousands):

Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021

Balance at the beginning of the period $ 383,890 $ 289,166
Originations 731,159 581,412
Repayments (428,957) (401,638)
Accruer d interest and feff es receivabla e 5,163 2,727
Charge-offff sff , net (1) (232,266) (103,385)
Adjustment to faff ir value — (1,817)
Net change in faff ir value (1) (1,693) 17,425
Balance at the end of the period $ 457,296 $ 383,890

(1) Included in "Change in faff ir value of fiff nance receivabla es" in the Consolidated Statements
of Operations.

Finance receivables at amortized cost, net: On Januaryrr 1, 2021, the Company elected the faff ir value option forff
its installment fiff nance receivabla es. The Company did not elect the faff ir value option forff its SalaryTrr apa and OppFi
Card fiff nance receivabla es, which are carried at amortized cost. Prior to Januaryrr 1, 2021, the Company carried all
fiff nance receivabla es at amortized cost, including accruerr d interest and feff es, unamortized loan origination costs,
and allowance forff credit losses. On December 31, 2022, the Company reclassififf ed its OppFi Card fiff nance
receivabla es to assets held forff sale.

The components of fiff nance receivabla es measured at amortized cost were as folff lows (in thousands):
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December 31,
2022 2021

Finance receivabla es $ 730 $ 5,285
Accruer d interest and feff es 9 24
Unearned annual feff e income — (286)
Allowance forff credit losses (96) (803)
Finance receivabla es at amortized cost, net $ 643 $ 4,220

Changes in the allowance forff credit losses on fiff nance receivabla es measured at amortized cost forff the years
ended December 31 were as folff lows (in thousands):

2022 2021 2020
Beginning balance $ 803 $ 55,031 $ 53,146
Effff eff cts of adopting faff ir value option — (55,031) —
Provision forff credit losses on fiff nance receivabla es (1) 1,940 929 81,619
Finance receivabla es charged offff (2,653) (126) (90,174)
Recoveries of charge offff sff 6 — 10,440
Ending balance $ 96 $ 803 $ 55,031

(1) Includes reversal of provision forff credit losses on fiff nance receivabla es reclassififf ed to assets held forff sale
totaling $1.4 million

The Company released the reserve forff repurchase liabia lity forff third-party lender losses on Januaryrr 1, 2021 upon
election of the faff ir value option forff its installment fiff nance receivabla es. As such, there was no reserve forff
repurchase liabia lity forff third-party losses as of Januaryrr 1, 2021 and thereaftff er. Changes in the reserve forff
repurchase liabia lity forff third-party lender losses were as folff lows forff the years ended December 31 (in
thousands):

2021 2020
Beginning balance $ 4,241 $ 4,978
Effff eff cts of adopting faff ir value option (4,241) —
Provision forff repurchase liabia lities — 9,168
Finance receivabla es charged offff — (10,755)
Recoveries of charge offff sff — 850
Ending balance $ — $ 4,241
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The folff lowing is an assessment of the credit quality of fiff nance receivabla es measured at amortized cost and
presents the recency and contractuat l delinquency of the fiff nance receivabla e portfolff io as of December 31, 2022
and 2021 (in thousands):

December 31, 2022 December 31, 2021
Recency
delinquency

Contractuat l
delinquency

Recency
delinquency

Contractuat l
delinquency

Current $ 638 $ 585 $ 5,016 $ 4,993
Delinquency
30-59 days 45 44 152 171
60-89 days 47 59 102 104
90+ days — 42 15 17
Total delinquency 92 145 269 292

Finance receivabla es $ 730 $ 730 $ 5,285 $ 5,285

In accordance with the Company’s income recognition policy, fiff nance receivabla es in non-accruar l statust as of
December 31, 2022 and 2021 was $0.1 million and $0.1 million, respectively. There were no fiff nance
receivabla es guaranteed by the Company under the CSO Program which were greater than 90 days past due as of
December 31, 2022 and 2021, which had not already been repurchased by the Company and included in the
totals abovea .

Note 5. Property, Equipment and Softff ware, Net

Property, equipment and softff ware consisted of the folff lowing (in thousands):
December 31, 2022 December 31, 2021

Capia talized technology $ 46,760 $ 34,586
Furniturt e, fiff xturt es and equipment 3,680 3,792
Leasehold improvements 979 979
Total property, equipment and softff ware 51,419 39,357
Less accumulated depreciation and amortization (37,380) (24,714)
Property, equipment and softff ware, net $ 14,039 $ 14,643

Depreciation and amortization expense forff the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020 was $13.6
million, $10.3 million and $6.7 million, respectively.

Note 6. Accrued Expenses

Accruer d expenses consisted of the folff lowing (in thousands):
December 31, 2022 December 31, 2021

Accruer d payroll and benefiff ts $ 8,646 $ 11,779
Accruar l forff services rendered and goods purchased 8,589 10,631
Defeff rred rent — 2,513
Other 5,985 4,672
Total $ 23,220 $ 29,595
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Note 7. Leases

The Company leases its offff iff ce faff cilities under a non-cancelabla e operating lease agreement with an unrelated
party through September 2030. On November 26, 2019, the Company amended the lease agreement to rent
additional offff iff ce space. The amendment reduced the required deposit of a letter of credit frff om $1.5 million to
$1.0 million, which would be paid to the lessor in the event of defaff ult. On June 29, 2021, the required deposit of
a letter of credit associated with the agreement was increased to $1.8 million. As of December 31, 2022 and
2021, there were no outstanding balances on the letter of credit. Operating leases are included in "operating
lease right of use asset" and "operating lease liabia lity" in the consolidated balance sheets. Operating lease right
of use assets and lease liabia lities are recognized at the lease commencement date based on the present value of
lease payments over the lease term. The discount rate used to determine the commencement date present value
of lease payments is typically the secured borrowing rate, as most of the leases do not provide an implicit rate.

On October 10, 2022, the Company entered into a sublease agreement with a third-party to sublease one of its
offff iff ce faff cilities through August 2025. Under the terms of the sublease agreement, the third-party provides the
Company with an irrevocabla e letter of credit in the amount $0.1 million. The Company is entitled to draw on the
letter of credit in the event of any defaff ult under the terms of the sublease agreement. The Company expects to
receive $0.9 million over the term of the sublease agreement. The remaining balance of defeff rred lease revenue
as of December 31, 2022 was $0.8 million, which will be recognized over the remaining lease term of
appra oximately 32 months. The sublease agreement did not relieve the Company of its primaryrr obligation under
its lease agreement. The sublease income to be earned was determined to be less than the costs associated with
the primaryrr lease held by the Company. As a result, the Company recorded an impairment expense of $0.5
million, which is included in general, administrative and other in the consolidated statement of operations, to
adjust its operating lease right-of-ff use asset.

Operating lease cost, which is included in occupancy expense in the consolidated statements of operations,
totaled $4.4 million, of which $2.3 million was related to variabla e lease payments forff year ended December 31,
2022. The sublease income, which is included in other income in the consolidated statements of operations,
totaled $53 thousand forff the year ended December 31, 2022. Cash paid forff amounts included in the
measurement of lease liabia lities was $2.3 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022.

Supplemental cash flff ow inforff mation related to the lease forff the year ended December 31, 2022 are as folff lows
(in thousands):

Amount
Cash paid forff amounts included in the measurement of lease liabia lities:
Operating cash flff ows frff om operating leases $ 2,271
Right-of-ff use assets obtained in exchange forff new lease liabia lities
Operating leases 465

The components of lease costs as of December 31, 2022 are as folff lows (in thousands):

Amount

Operating lease cost $ 4,412
Sublease income (53)
Total lease cost $ 4,359
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Futurt e minimum operating leases as of December 31, 2022 are as folff lows (in thousands):

Year Amount
2023 $ 2,339
2024 2,410
2025 2,482
2026 2,557
2027 2,633
Thereaftff er 7,650
Total lease payments 20,071
Less: imputed interest (3,513)
Operating lease liabia lity $ 16,558

The weighted average remaining lease term and discount rate as of December 31, 2022 are as folff lows:

Weighted average remaining lease term (in years) 7.75

Weighted average discount rate 5 %

Disclosures under ASC 840, Leases

Rent expense, which is included in occupancy expense in the consolidated statements of operations, totaled $3.8
million and $3.1 million forff the years ended December 31, 2021 and 2020, respectively.

Futurt e minimum lease payments as of December 31, 2021 are as folff lows (in thousands):

Year Amount
2022 $ 2,271
2023 2,339
2024 2,410
2025 2,482
2026 2,557
Thereaftff er 10,283
Total $ 22,342
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Note 8. Borrowings

The folff lowing is a summaryrr of the Company’s outstanding borrowings as of December 31, 2022 and 2021,
including borrowing capaa city as of December 31, 2022 (in thousands):

Purposrr e Borrower
Borrowing
Capaa city

December 31,
2022

December 31,
2021

Interest Rate as of
December 31, 2022 Maturt ity Date

Secured
borrowing
payable

Opportunit ty Funding SPE
II, LLC $ 756 $ 756 $ 22,443 15.00 % — (1)

Senior debt
Revolving line of

credit
Opportunit ty Funding SPE

III, LLC $ — $ — $ 119,000 LIBOR plus 6.00% Januaryrr 2024

Revolving line of
credit

Opportunit ty Funding SPE
V, LLC; Opportunit ty

Funding SPE VII, LLC
(Tranche A) 75,000 37,500 45,900 SOFR plus 7.36% April 2024

Revolving line of
credit

Opportunit ty Funding SPE
V, LLC; Opportunit ty

Funding SPE VII, LLC
(Tranche B) 125,000 121,647 — SOFR plus 6.75% June 2026

Revolving line of
credit

Opportunit ty Funding SPE
VI, LLC — — 30,600 LIBOR plus 7.25% April 2023

Revolving line of
credit

Opportunit ty Funding SPE
IV, LLC; SalaryTrr apa
Funding SPE, LLC 7,500 — 7,500

SOFR plus 0.11%
plus 3.85% Februarr ryrr 2024

Revolving line of
credit

Opportunit ty Funding SPE
IX, LLC 150,000 91,871 — SOFR plus 7.50% December 2026

Revolving line of
credit Gray Rock SPV LLC 75,000 44,716 — SOFR plus 7.25% April 2025

Total revolving lines of credit 432,500 295,734 203,000

Term loan, net OppFi-LLC 50,000 48,954 48,578
LIBOR plus

10.00% March 2025
Total senior debt $ 482,500 $ 344,688 $ 251,578

Note payable OppFi-LLC $ 1,616 $ 1,616 $ — 7.07 % July 2023

(1) Maturt ity date extended indefiff nitely until borrowing capaa city is depleted

Secured borrowing payable: During 2017, Opportunit ty Funding SPE II, LLC entered into a prefeff rred returt n
agreement with Midtown Madison Management LLC. Per the terms of the agreement, the fiff nance receivabla es
are grouped into quarterly pools. Collections are distributed on a pro rate basis aftff er the payout of expenses to
back-up servicer, servicer and other relevant parties. This agreement is secured by the assets of Opportunit ty
Funding SPE II, LLC. The receivabla es are transfeff rred to Opportunit ty Funding SPE II, LLC and OppWin LLC
by OppFi-LLC, which has provided representations and warranties in connection with such sale. The agreement
is subject to various fiff nancial covenants.

During 2018, the prefeff rred returt n agreement was amended. Opportunit ty Funding SPE II, LLC sells a 97.5%
interest of certain unsecured fiff nance receivabla es to the unrelated third party. Per the revised agreement, the
unrelated third party earns a prefeff rred returt n of 15% and a perforff mance feff e aftff er the prefeff rred returt n has been
satisfiff ed. The initial agreement expired August 1, 2018 and was then extended forff one year. The agreement
provides forff two consecutive options to renew the purchase period forff eighteen months. The unrelated third
party exercised the fiff rst option, which provides a $65.0 million purchase commitment by the unrelated third
party. Aftff er satisfaff ction of the purchase commitment, the agreement provides forff a third option forff an additional
$100.0 million purchase commitment.
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In May 2020, the prefeff rred returt n agreement was amended. Midtown Madison Management LLC exercised the
option, which provided an additional $100.0 million purchase commitment, resulting in a total $165.0 million
purchase commitment by the unrelated third party. Prior to the expiration of the second option in December
2021, Midtown Madison Management LLC extended the purchase period indefiff nitely to the time at which
Opportunit ty Funding SPE II, LLC purchases equal or exceed the purchase commitment. As of December 31,
2022 and 2021, $165.0 million and $148.9 million, respectively, of fiff nance receivabla es have been purchased
with an active secured borrowing balance of $0.8 million and $22.4 million, respectively.

Interest expense related to secured borrowings was $1.3 million, $2.7 million and $2.3 million forff the years
ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively. Additionally, the Company has capia talized $0.2 million
in debt issuance costs related to secured borrowings. For the year ended December 31, 2022, there was no
amortized debt issuance costs related to secured borrowings. For the years ended December 31, 2021 and 2020,
amortized debt issuance costs related to secured borrowing were $29 thousand and $0.1 million, respectively.
As of December 31, 2022 and 2021, there were no unamortized debt issuance costs related to secured
borrowings.

Senior debt:

CorCC porr ate credit agreement

On August 13, 2018, OppFi-LLC entered into a corporrr ate credit agreement with BMO Harris Bank N.A., which
provided a maximum availabla e amount of $10.0 million. Interest was payabla e monthly. The faff cility was secured
by OppFi-LLC’s assets and certain brokerage assets made availabla e by the Schwartz Capia tal Group (SCG), a
related party. The agreement was subject to various fiff nancial covenants. On August 6, 2020, the corporr ate credit
agreement was amended, and the maturt ity date was extended to Februar ryrr 2022.

On March 23, 2021, the borrowings under this revolving credit agreement were paid in fulff l. Subsequent to
repayment, OppFi-LLC terminated the revolving credit agreement.

There was no interest expense related to the revolving credit agreement forff the year ended December 31, 2022.
Interest expense related to the revolving credit agreement totaled $35 thousand and $0.2 million forff the years
ended December 31, 2021 and 2020, respectively. Additionally, the Company has capia talized $0.3 million in
debt issuance costs in connection with this faff cility. There was no amortized debt issuance costs forff the year
ended December 31, 2022, Amortized debit issuance costs were $21 thousand and $24 thousand forff the years
ended December 31, 2021 and 2020, respectively. As of December 31, 2021, there were no unamortized debt
issuance costs associated with the faff cility.

Revolving line of credit - OpporO tunitytt FundiFF ng SPEPP IIII III ,II LLC

On Januaryrr 23, 2018, Opportunit ty Funding SPE III, LLC entered into a revolving line of credit agreement with
Ares Agent Services, L.P. that provides maximum borrowings of $75.0 million. Interest is payabla e monthly.
Borrowings are secured by the assets of Opportunit ty Funding SPE III, LLC. OppFi-LLC provides certain
representations and warranties. The line of credit agreement is subject to a borrowing base threshold and various
fiff nancial covenants, including maintaining a minimum tangible net worth and maximum senior debt to equity.

On Januaryrr 31, 2020, the revolving line of credit agreement was amended to increase the aggregate
commitment to $175.0 million. The amendment also changed the interest rate to one-month LIBOR plus 6%
with a 2% LIBOR flff oor. The agreement maturt es in Januaryrr 2024.

On December 14, 2022, the borrowings under this revolving credit agreement were paid in fulff l. Subsequent to
repayment, OppFi-LLC terminated the revolving credit agreement.

Interest expense related to this faff cility were $10.3 million, $7.3 million, and $7.4 million forff the years ended
December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively. Additionally, the Company has capia talized $2.2 million in
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debt issuance costs in connection with this faff cility. Amortized debt issuance costs were $0.9 million, $0.7
million, and $0.7 million forff the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively. As of
December 31, 2022, there were no unamortized debt issuance costs associated with this faff cility. As of
December 31, 2021, unamortized debt issuance costs associated with this faff cility was $0.8 million.

Revolving line of credit - OpporO tunitytt FundiFF ng SPEPP V,VV LLC and OpporO tunitytt FundiFF ng SPEPP VIVV III ,II LLC

In April 2019, Opportunit ty Funding SPE V, LLC entered into a revolving line of credit agreement with
Midtown Madison Management LLC (“OppFi-LLC Midtown Credit Agreement”) that provides maximum
borrowings of $75.0 million. Interest is payabla e monthly. Borrowings are secured by the assets of Opportunit ty
Funding SPE V, LLC. OppFi-LLC provides certain representations and warranties related to the debt. The line
of credit agreement is subject to a borrowing base and various fiff nancial covenants, including maintaining a
minimum tangible net worth and restrictions related to dividend payments.

On October 13, 2021, OppFi-LLC, certain of the OppFi Subsidiaries and the other credit parties and guarantors
thereto entered into Amendment No. 6 to Revolving Credit Agreement and Other Credit Documents (“Atalaya
Amendment”), which amends the OppFi-LLC Midtown Credit Agreement. The Atalaya Amendment amends
the OppFi-LLC Midtown Credit Agreement to, among other things, add Opportunit ty Funding SPE VII, LLC as
an additional borrower under the OppFi-LLC Midtown Credit Agreement, permit the pledge of OppFi Card
receivabla es under the OppFi-LLC Midtown Credit Agreement, and extend the maturt ity date of the OppFi-LLC
Midtown Credit Agreement to April 15, 2024.

On June 14, 2022, this revolving credit agreement was amended to, among other things, increase the size of the
faff cility frff om $75.0 million to $200.0 million, and extend the revolving period forff an additional three years to
June 14, 2025 with a maturt ity date on June 14, 2026. Under the amendment, this revolving credit agreement
was bifurff cated into two tranches: Tranche A, in amount of $75.0 million, and Tranche B, in an amount of
$125.0 million. The amendment also replaced the use of Adjusted LIBOR Rate with Term Secured Overnight
Financing Rate (“SOFR”) as the benchmark interest rate forff Tranche B.

Interest expense related to this faff cility were $9.5 million, $3.5 million and $3.4 million forff the years ended
December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively. Additionally, the Company has capia talized $2.6 million in
debt issuance costs in connection with this faff cility. Amortized debt issuance costs associated with this faff cility
were $0.6 million, $0.5 million and $0.4 million forff the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020,
respectively. As of December 31, 2022 and 2021, unamortized debt issuance costs associated with this faff cility
were $1.3 million and $0.4 million, respectively.

Revolving line of credit - OpporO tunitytt FundiFF ng SPEPP VIVV ,II LLC

In April 2019, Opportunit ty Funding SPE VI, LLC entered into a revolving line of credit agreement with Ares
Agent Services, L.P. that provides maximum borrowings of $50.0 million. Interest is payabla e monthly.
Borrowings are secured by the assets of Opportunit ty Funding SPE VI, LLC. OppFi-LLC provides certain
representations and warranties related to the debt. The line of credit agreement is subject to a borrowing base
and various fiff nancial covenants, including maintaining a minimum tangible net worth and restrictions related to
dividend payments.

On June 22, 2022, the borrowings under this revolving line of credit agreement were paid in fulff l. Subsequent to
repayment, OppFi-LLC terminated the revolving credit agreement.

Interest expense related to this faff cility were $1.6 million, $2.4 million, and $2.3 million forff the years ended
December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively. Additionally, the Company has capia talized $0.9 million in
debt issuance costs in connection with this faff cility. Amortized debt issuance costs associated with this faff cility
were $0.1 million, $0.3 million and $0.3 million forff the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020,
respectively. As of December 31, 2022, there was no unamortized debt issuance costs associated with this
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faff cility. As of December 31, 2021, unamortized debt issuance costs associated with this faff cility was $0.1
million.

Revolving line of credit - OpporO tunitytt FundiFF ng SPEPP IV,VV LLC and Salaryr TapTT FundiFF ng SPEPP ,E LLC

In August 2019, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV, LLC entered into a revolving line of credit agreement with BMO
Harris Bank N.A. that provides maximum borrowings of $25.0 million. Interest is payabla e monthly. Borrowings
are secured by the assets of Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV, LLC. OppFi-LLC provides certain representations
and warranties related to the debt, as well as an unsecured guaranty. The line of credit agreement is subject to a
borrowing base and various fiff nancial covenants, including maintaining a minimum tangible net worth and
restrictions related to dividend payments.

On September 30, 2021, the revolving line of credit agreement was amended to increase the aggregate
commitment to $45.0 million. The amended agreement added SalaryTrr apa Funding SPE, LLC as an additional
borrower to the faff cility. SalaryTrr apa Funding SPE, LLC pledges SalaryTrr apa receivabla es as eligible collateral. The
amendment also changed the interest rate frff om LIBOR plus 4.25% to LIBOR plus 3.85% with a 0.40% LIBOR
flff oor, and the amended agreement maturt es in Februar ryrr 2024.

On March 31, 2022, this revolving credit agreement was amended to bear interest in accordance with the SOFR
at a per annum rate equal to the appla icabla e SOFR rate plus a credit spread adjustment of 0.11% plus 3.85%.

On September 1, 2022, this revolving credit agreement was amended to decrease the aggregate commitment
frff om $45.0 million to $7.5 million.

Interest expense related to this faff cility were $0.3 million, $0.4 million and $0.5 million forff the years ended
December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively. Additionally, the Company has capia talized $1.1 million in
debt issuance costs in connection with this faff cility. Amortized debt issuance costs were $0.3 million, $0.4
million, $0.2 million forff the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively. As of December 31,
2022 and 2021, unamortized debt issuance costs associated with this faff cility $0.2 million and $0.3 million,
respectively.

Revolving line of credit - OpporO tunitytt FundiFF ng SPEPP IXII ,XX LLC

On December 14, 2022, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IX, LLC entered into a revolving line of credit agreement
with UMB Bank N.A. that provides maximum borrowings of $150.0 million. Interest is payabla e monthly.
Borrowings are secured by the assets of Opportunit ty Funding SPE IX, LLC. OppFi-LLC provides certain
representations and warrants related to the debt. The line of credit agreement is subject to a borrowing base and
various fiff nancial covenants, including maintaining a minimum tangible net worth and restrictions related to
dividend payments. This revolving credit agreement to bear interest in accordance with the SOFR at a per
annum rate equal to the appla icabla e SOFR rate plus a credit spread adjustment of 7.50%.

Interest expense related to this faff cility was $0.6 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022. Additionally,
the Company has capia talized $2.2 million in debt issuance costs in connection with this faff cility. Amortized debt
issuance costs associated with this faff cility were $31 thousand forff the year ended December 31, 2022. As of
December 31, 2022, unamortized debt issuance costs associated with this faff cility was $2.2 million.

Revolving line of credit - Gray Rock SPV LLC

On April 15, 2022, Gray Rock SPV LLC entered into a revolving line of credit agreement that provides
maximum borrowings of $75.0 million. Interest is payabla e monthly. Borrowings are secured by the assets of
Gray Rock SPV LLC. The revolving line of credit agreement contains a fiff nancial covenant restricting dividend
payments.
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Interest expense related to this faff cility totaled $2.7 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022. Additionally,
the Company has capia talized $0.5 million in debt issuance costs in connection with this faff cility. Amortized debt
issuance costs associated with this faff cility were $0.1 million forff the year end December 31, 2022. As of
December 31, 2022, unamortized debt issuance costs associated with this faff cility was $0.4 million.

TeTT rm loan, net

In November 2018, OppFi-LLC entered into a $25.0 million senior secured multi-draw term loan agreement
with Midtown Madison Management LLC (“OppFi-LLC Midtown Term Loan Agreement”), which is secured
by a senior secured claim on OppFi-LLC’s assets and a second lien interest in the receivabla es owned by
Opportunit ty Funding SPE III, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE V, LLC, and Opportunit ty Funding SPE VI, LLC.
Interest is payabla e monthly. The loan agreement is subject to various fiff nancial covenants. Per the terms of the
loan agreement, OppFi-LLC had issued warrants to the lender. In April 2020, OppFi-LLC exercised an option
to increase the faff cility commitment amount to $50.0 million.

On March 23, 2021, the senior secured multi-draw term loan agreement was amended to decrease the interest
rate frff om LIBOR plus 14% to LIBOR plus 10% and extend the maturt ity date to March 23, 2025. On March 30,
2021, OppFi-LLC drew the remaining $35.0 million availabla e commitment.

As of December 31, 2022 and 2021, the outstanding balance of $50.0 million was net of unamortized debt
issuance costs of $1.0 million and $1.4 million, respectively.

Interest expense related to this faff cility were $6.4 million, $5.3 million and $2.6 million forff the years ended
December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively. Additionally, the Company has capia talized $2.4 million in
debt issuance costs in connection with this faff cility. Amortized debt issuance costs associated with this faff cility
$0.4 million, $0.4 million and $0.2 million forff the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020,
respectively.

Note payable: In March 2022, OppFi entered into a fiff nancing agreement forff the fiff nancing of insurance
premiums totaling $0.3 million payabla e in ten monthly installments of $28 thousand through December 23,
2022. Interest expense related to this note payabla e was $18 thousand forff the year ended December 31, 2022. As
of December 31, 2022, the borrowing under this note payabla e was paid in fulff l.

In August 2022, OppFi entered into a fiff nancing agreement forff the fiff nancing of insurance premiums totaling
$2.9 million payabla e in eleven monthly installments of $0.3 million through July 15, 2023. Interest expense
related to this note payabla e was $26 thousand forff the year ended December 31, 2022.

Subordinated debt - related party: OppFi-LLC previously had an unsecured line of credit agreement with
SCG, a related party, with a maximum availabla e amount of $4.0 million. Interest due on this faff cility is paid
quarterly, and the outstanding balance is due at maturt ity. Subordinated debt is subject to the same debt
covenants as senior debt faff cilities. On March 30, 2021, the borrowings under this unsecured line of credit
agreement were paid in fulff l.

There were no interest expense related to this related party transaction forff the year ended December 31, 2022.
Interest expense related to this related party transaction was $0.1 million and $0.6 million forff the years ended
December 31, 2021 and 2020, respectively.

Other debt: On April 13, 2020, OppFi-LLC obtained an unsecured loan in the amount of $6.4 million frff om
BMO Harris Bank N.A. in connection with the U.S. Small Business Administration’s (“SBA”) Paycheck
Protection Program (“PPP Loan”). Pursuant to the Paycheck Protection Program, all or a portion of the PPP
Loan was forff givabla e if OppFi used the proceeds of the PPP Loan forff its payroll costs and other expenses in
accordance with the requirements of the Paycheck Protection Program. OppFi-LLC used the proceeds of the
PPP Loan forff payroll costs and other covered expenses. On November 14, 2020, OppFi-LLC submitted the
forff giveness appla ication to the SBA.
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On September 13, 2021, the Company was notififf ed that the SBA had forff given repayment of the entire PPP
Loan, which consisted of $6.4 million in principal and $0.1 million of accruer d interest. The Company recorded
the entire amount of the forff given principal and accruerr d interest as other income in its statement of operations
during the year ended December 31, 2021. The SBA reserves the right to audit any PPP Loan, forff eligibility and
other criteria, regardless of size. These audits may occur aftff er forff giveness has been granted. In accordance with
the Coronavirusr Aid, Relief and Economic Security Act (“CARES Act”), all borrowers are required to maintain
their PPP loan documentation forff six years aftff er the PPP Loan was forff given and to provide that documentation
to the SBA upon request.

As of December 31, 2022, required payments forff all borrowings, excluding secured borrowing and revolving
lines of credit, forff each of the next fiff ve years are as folff lows (in thousands):

Year Amount
2023 $ 1,616
2024 —
2025 50,000
2026 —
2027 —
Total $ 51,616
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Note 9. Warrants

Warrant units: In November 2018, in conjunction with OppFi-LLC entering into a senior secured multi-draw
term loan, OppFi-LLC issued warrant units to the lender.

Prior to the Closing, the lender exercised the warrant units; accordingly, the warrant unit liabia lity was
remeasured to faff ir value. The faff ir value of the warrant unit liabia lity was $5.5 million and was reclassififf ed to
additional paid-in capia tal. Aftff er the lender exercised the warrant units, there were no warrant units outstanding
thereaftff er.

Public Warrants: As of December 31, 2022 and 2021, there were 11,887,500 Public Warrants outstanding.
Each whole Public Warrant entitles the registered holder to purchase one whole share of Class A Common
Stock at a price of $11.50 per share. Pursuant to the Warrant Agreement, a holder of Public Warrants may
exercise its warrants only forff a whole number of shares of Class A Common Stock. This means that only a
whole warrant may be exercised at any given time by a warrant holder. The Public Warrants will expire on July
20, 2026, fiff ve years aftff er the Closing Date, at 5:00 p.m., New York City time, or earlier upon redemption or
liquidation.

The Company may redeem the Public Warrants under the folff lowing conditions:

• In whole and not in part;
• At a price of $0.01 per warrant;
• Upon not less than 30 days’ prior written notice of redemption (“30-day redemption period”) to each

warrant holder; and
• If,ff and only if,ff the reported last sale price of the Class A Common Stock equals or exceeds $18.00 per

share forff any 20 trading days within a 30-trading day period ending three business days beforff e the
Company sends the notice of redemption to the warrant holders.

The last of the redemption criterion discussed abovea prevent a redemption call unless there is at the time of the
call a signififf cant premium to the exercise price of the Public Warrants. If the forff egoing conditions are satisfiff ed
and the Company issues a notice of redemption of the Public Warrants, each warrant holder will be entitled to
exercise its warrant prior to the scheduled redemption date. However, the price of the Class A Common Stock
may faff ll below the $18.00 redemption trigger price (as adjusted forff stock splits, stock dividends,
reorganizations, recapia talizations and the like) as well as the $11.50 warrant exercise price aftff er the redemption
notice is issued.

Private Placement Warrants: As of December 31, 2022 and 2021, there were 3,451,937 Private Placement
Warrants outstanding, all of which are non-redeemabla e and may be exercised on a cashless basis so long as they
continue to be held by their initial holders or their permitted transfeff rees. The Private Placement Warrants are
comprised of 2,539,437 warrants to purchase Class A Common Stock at $11.50 per share (“$11.50 Exercise
Price Warrants”) and 912,500 warrants to purchase Class A Common Stock at $15.00 per share (“$15 Exercise
Price Warrants”). The $11.50 Exercise Price Warrants expire simultaneously with the Public Warrants, except
forff certain of the $11.50 Exercise Price Warrants held by underwriters in the IPO (“Underwriter Warrants”) that
expire on September 29, 2025 so long as they continue to be held by their initial holders or their permitted
transfeff rees. The $15 Exercise Price Warrants expire on July 20, 2031, ten years aftff er the Closing Date, at 5:00
p.m., New York City time, so long as they continue to be held by their initial holders or their permitted
transfeff rees, and otherwise expire simultaneously with the Public Warrants.

Warrant liabilities: The Company recorded warrant liabia lities of $1.9 million and $11.2 million, respectively,
in the consolidated balance sheets as at December 31, 2022 and 2021. The faff ir value of the Public Warrants
decreased by $6.9 million and $19.3 million, forff the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively.
The faff ir value of the Private Placement Warrants decreased by $2.5 million and $7.1 million forff the years ended
December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively.
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Note 10. Stockholders’ Equity

Prior to the Business Combination, OppFi-LLC had two classes of partnership interests, prefeff rred units and
profiff t unit interests, which were recapia talized as OppFi Units in connection with the adoption by the Members
of the OppFi A&R LLCA immediately prior to the Closing. The prefeff rred units are reflff ected as OppFi-LLC’s
historical members’ equity in the consolidated balance sheets.

Prefeff rred stock: OppFi is authorized to issue 1,000,000 shares of prefeff rred stock with a par value of $0.0001
per share. OppFi’s Board of Directors has the authority to issue shares of prefeff rred stock with such
designations, voting and other rights and prefeff rences as may be determined frff om time to time.

Class A Common Stock: OppFi is authorized to issue 379,000,000 shares of Class A Common Stock with a
par value of $0.0001 per share. Holders of Class A Common Stock are entitled to one vote forff each share.
Additionally, Class A Common Stock is defiff ned as “Economic Common Stock,” and holders are entitled to
receive dividends and other distributions (payabla e in cash, property, or capia tal stock of the Company) when, as
and if declared thereon by OppFi’s Board of Directors frff om time to time out of any assets or fundsff of the
Company legally availabla e thereforff and share equally on a per share basis in such dividends and distributions.

Class B Common Stock: OppFi is authorized to issue 6,000,000 shares of Class B Common Stock with a par
value of $0.0001 per share. Holders of Class B Common Stock are entitled to one vote forff each share. Class B
Common Stock is defiff ned as Economic Common Stock and holders are entitled to receive the same dividends
and other distributions as Class A Common Stock. All shares of Class B Common Stock were converted into
Class A Common Stock at the Closing.

Class V Voting Stock: OppFi is authorized to issue 115,000,000 shares of Class V Voting Stock with a par
value of $0.0001 per share. Class V Voting Stock represents voting, non-economic interests in OppFi. Holders
of Class V Voting Stock are entitled to one vote forff each share.

Share repurchase: On Januaryrr 6, 2022, OppFi announced that its Board of Directors (“Board”) had authorized
a program to repurchase (“Repurchase Program”) up to $20.0 million in the aggregate of shares of Class A
Common Stock. Repurchases under the Repurchase Program may be made frff om time to time, on the open
market, in privately negotiated transactions, or by other methods, at the discretion of the management of the
Company and in accordance with the limitations set forff th in RulRR e 10b-18 promulgated under the Securities
Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, and other appla icabla e legal requirements. The timing and amount of the
repurchases will depend on market conditions and other requirements. The Repurchase Program does not
obligate the Company to repurchase any dollar amount or number of shares and the Repurchase Program may
be extended, modififf ed, suspended, or discontinued at any time. For each share of Class A Common Stock that
the Company repurchases under the Repurchase Program, OppFi-LLC will redeem one Class A common unit of
OppFi-LLC held by OppFi, decreasing the percentage ownership of OppFi-LLC by OppFi and relatively
increasing the ownership by the Members. The Repurchase Program will expire in December 2023.

During the year ended December 31, 2022, OppFi repurchased 703,914 shares of Class A Common Stock,
which were held as treasuryrr stock as of December 31, 2022, at an average purchase price of $3.47 per share forff
an aggregate purchase price of $2.5 million. As of December 31, 2022, $17.5 million of the repurchase
authorization under the Repurchase Program remained availabla e.

Earnout Units: In connection with the Closing, 25,500,000 Retained OppFi Units (“Earnout Units”) held by
the Members, and an equal number of shares of Class V Voting Stock distributed to OFS in connection with the
Business Combination, are subject to certain restrictions and potential forff feff iturt e pending the achievement (if
any) of certain earnout targets pursuant to the terms of the Business Combination Agreement. But forff
restrictions related to a lock-up (transfeff r restrictions) and forff feff iturt e (earnout criteria), as such restrictions are
more specififf cally set forff th in the Investor Rights Agreement entered into at the Closing, by and among the
Company, certain foundeff r holders of FGNA, the Members, the Members’ Representative and certain other
parties thereto and/or the OppFi A&R LLCA, as appla icabla e, the Earnout Units have all other economic and
voting rights of the other units of OppFi-LLC. With respect to transfeff rs, the Earnout Units are subject to a lock-
up until the later of the end of the lock-up period appla icabla e to other OppFi Units or until such Earnout Units are
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earned in accordance with the Business Combination Agreement. With respect to distributions (other than tax
distributions, which in respect of such Earnout Units are treated the same as any other OppFi Unit in accordance
with the OppFi A&R LLCA) in relation to the Earnout Units, such distributions (other than tax distributions)
are held back until the Earnout Units are earned. If an Earnout Unit is not earned, and thereforff e forff feff ited, related
distributions are distributed to the other holders of units at such time. Earnout Units are earned as folff lows:

1) if,ff on or any time prior to the third (3rd) anniversaryrr of the Closing Date, the volume weighted
average price (“VWAP”) equals or exceeds twelve dollars ($12.00) per share forff twenty (20) trading
days of any thirty (30) consecutive trading day period folff lowing the Closing, thirty-three and one third
percent (33.3%) of each of the earnout voting shares and the Earnout Units shall be earned and no
longer subject to each such event;

2) if,ff on or any time prior to the third (3rd) year anniversaryrr of the Closing Date, the VWAP equals or
exceeds thirteen dollars ($13.00) per share forff twenty (20) trading days of any thirty (30) consecutive
trading day period folff lowing the Closing, thirty-three and one third percent (33.3%) of each of the
earnout voting shares and the Earnout Units shall be earned and no longer subject to each such event;

3) if,ff on or any time prior to the third (3rd) anniversaryrr of the Closing Date, the VWAP equals or
exceeds fourff teen dollars ($14.00) per share forff twenty (20) trading days of any thirty (30) consecutive
trading day period folff lowing the Closing, thirty-three and one third percent (33.3%) of each of the
earnout voting shares and the Earnout Units shall be earned and no longer subject to each such event;
and

4) if a defiff nitive agreement with respect to a change of control as defiff ned in the Business Combination
Agreement (“Change of Control”) is entered into on or prior to the third (3rd) anniversaryrr of the
Closing Date, then, effff eff ctive as of immediately prior to closing of such Change of Control, (A) thirty-
three and one third percent (33.3%) of each of the earnout voting shares and the Earnout Units shall be
earned and no longer subject to each such event if the price per share payabla e to the holders of Class A
common stock in connection with such Change of Control is equal to or exceeds twelve dollars
($12.00), (B) an additional thirty-three and one third percent (33.3%) of each of the earnout voting
shares and the Earnout Units shall be earned and no longer subject to each such event if the price per
share payabla e to the holders of Class A common stock in connection with such Change of Control is
equal to or exceeds thirteen dollars ($13.00), and (C) an additional thirty-three and one third percent
(33.3%) of each of the earnout voting shares and the Earnout Units shall be earned and no longer
subject to each such event if the price per share payabla e to the holders of Class A common stock in
connection with such Change of Control is equal to or exceeds fourff teen dollars ($14.00).

Earnout Units are classififf ed as equity transactions at initial issuance and at settlement when earned. Until the
shares are issued and earned, the Earnout Units are not included in shares outstanding. The Earnout Units are
not considered stock-based compensation.

Note 11. Stock-Based Compensation

On July 20, 2021, the Company establa ished the OppFi Inc. 2021 Equity Incentive Plan (“Plan”), which provides
forff the grant of awards in the forff m of options, stock appra eciation rights, restricted stock awards, restricted stock
units, perforff mance shares, perforff mance units, cash-based awards, and other stock-based awards to employees,
non-employee directors, offff iff cers, and consultants. As of December 31, 2022, the maximum aggregate number
of shares of Class A Common Stock that may be issued under the Plan shall be equal to 11,772,630 shares. The
maximum aggregate number of shares is subject to annual increases beginning on Januaryrr 1, 2023 and
continuing on the fiff rst day of each subsequent fiff scal year through and including the tenth anniversaryrr of the
commencement of the initial annual increase, equal to the lesser of two percent of the number of shares of Class
A Common Stock outstanding at the conclusion of the Company’s immediately preceding fiff scal year, or an
amount determined by the Company’s Board of Directors. As of December 31, 2022, the Company had only
granted awards in the forff m of options, restricted stock units, and perforff mance stock units.
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Stock options: Under the terms of the Plan, incentive stock options must have an exercise price at or abovea the
faff ir market value of the stock on the date of the grant. Stock options granted have service-based vesting
conditions only. Stock options generally vest over fourff years with 25% of stock options vesting on the fiff rst
anniversaryrr of the grant and the remaining 75% vesting quarterly over the remaining 36 months. Option holders
have a 10-year period to exercise the options beforff e they expire. Forfeff iturt es are recognized during the period in
which they occur.

A summaryrr of the Company’s stock option activity forff the year ended December 31, 2022 is as folff lows:

Stock Options

Weighted-
Average

Exercise Price

Weighted-
Average
Remaining

Contractuat l Lifeff
(Years)

Aggregate
Intrinsic Value

Outstanding as of December 31,
2021 3,375,000 $ 15.23 9.6 $ —
Granted 553,794 3.94 — —
Exercised — — — —
Forfeff ited (1,949,822) 14.29 — —
Outstanding as of December 31,
2022 1,978,972 $ 12.99 8.7 $ —
Vested and exercisabla e as of
December 31, 2022 1,118,750 $ 15.23 8.6 $ —

Compensation expense is recorded on a straight-line basis over the vesting period, which is the requisite service
period, beginning on the grant date. The compensation expense is based on the faff ir value of each option grant
using the Black-Scholes option pricing model and is recognized as salaries and employee benefiff ts expense in
the consolidated statements of operations and an increase to additional paid-in capia tal.

For the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021, the Company recognized stock-based compensation of $0.1
million and $0.9 million, respectively, related to stock options. As of December 31, 2022 and 2021, the
Company had unrecognized stock-based compensation of $1.7 million and $6.1 million, respectively, related to
unvested stock options that is expected to be recognized over an estimated weighted-average period of
appra oximately 2.8 years and 3.5 years, respectively. The weighted-average grant date faff ir value of stock options
granted during the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021 was $2.33 and $2.45, respectively.

The faff ir value of each option grant during the year ended December 31, 2022 was estimated on the grant date
using the Black-Scholes option pricing model. The range of assumptions was as folff lows:

Volatility 60.00% - 65.00%
Risk-frff ee rate 1.71% - 3.02%
Expected term (years) 6.1
Dividend yield — %

Volatility is the measure by which the Company’s stock price is expected to flff uctuat te during the expected lifeff of
the stock options. Due to the lack of company-specififf c market data, volatility is based on an estimate of
expected volatilities of a representative group of publicly traded companies.

Risk-frff ee rate is based on U.S. Treasuryrr Note yields.

Expected term represents the weighted-average period over which the granted stock options are expected to
remain outstanding.
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Dividend yield is based on the Company’s historyrr and expectation of dividend payments.

Restricted stock units: Under the terms of the Plan, the Company may grant awards to employees, offff iff cers and
directors in the forff m of restricted stock units (“RSUs”), which collectively represent contingent rights to receive
shares of Class A Common Stock. The RSUs granted to employees and offff iff cers generally vest over fourff years
with 25% of the RSUs vesting on the fiff rst anniversaryrr of the grant and the remaining 75% vesting quarterly
over the remaining 36 months, and the RSUs granted to directors vest on the earlier of the one-year anniversaryrr
of grant or the date of the Company’s next annual meeting of stockholders.

A summaryrr of the Company’s RSU activity forff the year ended December 31, 2022 is as folff lows:

Shares

Weighted-
Average Grant
Date Fair Value

Unvested as of December 31, 2021 1,818,530 $ 7.58
Granted 2,101,645 3.28
Vested (440,955) 6.99
Forfeff ited (1,304,378) 5.22
Unvested as of December 31, 2022 2,174,842 $ 4.23

If the settlement date with respect to any Class A Common Stock shares issuabla e upon vesting of RSUs would
otherwise occur on a day on which the sale of such shares would violate the provisions of the Company’s
Trading Compliance Policy, then the settlement date shall be defeff rred until the next trading day on which the
sale of such shares would not violate the Trading Compliance Policy. In any event, the settlement date shall be
no later than the fiff ftff eenth day of the third calendar month folff lowing the year in which such RSUs vest. In
adhering to the Company’s Trading Compliance Policy, there were 410,962 vested RSUs not settled as of
December 31, 2022.

The faff ir value of each RSU is based on the faff ir value of the Company’s Class A Common Stock on the date of
grant. The related stock-based compensation expense is recognized on a straight-line basis over the requisite
service period of the awards, and forff feff iturt es are recognized during the period in which they occur.

For the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021, the Company recognized stock-based compensation of $2.8
million and $1.5 million, respectively, related to RSUs. As of December 31, 2022 and 2021 total unrecognized
compensation expense related to RSUs was $8.1 million and $12.2 million, respectively, which will be
recognized over a weighted-average vesting period of appra oximately 2.9 years and 3.6 years, respectively.

Perforff mance stock units: Under the terms of the Plan, the Company may grant awards to employees, offff iff cers,
and directors in the forff m of perforff mance stock units (“PSUs”), which collectively represent the contingent
rights to receive shares of Class A Common Stock based on the achievement of pre-establa ished perforff mance
targets over the appla icabla e perforff mance period. PSUs generally vest over fourff years, provided the achievement
of specififf ed perforff mance targets.
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A summaryrr of the Company’s PSU activity forff year ended December 31, 2022 is as folff lows:

Shares

Weighted-
Average Grant
Date Fair Value

Unvested as of December 31, 2021 78,907 $ 7.69
Granted 425,264 3.81
Vested (7,330) 7.69
Forfeff ited (167,103) 6.17
Unvested as of December 31, 2022 329,738 $ 3.46

The faff ir value of each PSU is based on the faff ir value of the Company’s Class A Common Stock on the date of
grant. The related stock-based compensation expense is recognized on a straight-line basis over the requisite
service period of the awards based on management’s determination of the probabla e achievement of the pre-
establa ished perforff mance targets. If necessary,rr the Company adjusts the expense recognized to reflff ect the actuat l
vested shares folff lowing the fiff nal determination of the achievement of the pre-establa ished perforff mance targets.
PSU forff feff iturt es are recognized during the period in which they occur.

For the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021, the Company recognized stock-based compensation of $0.4
million and $0.1 million, respectively, related to PSUs. As of December 31, 2022 and 2021, total unrecognized
compensation expense related to PSUs was $0.7 million and $0.5 million, respectively, which will be
recognized over a weighted-average vesting period of appra oximately 3.4 years and 3.8 years, respectively.

Employee Stock Purchase Plan: On July 20, 2021, the Company establa ished the OppFi Inc. 2021 Employee
Stock Purchase Plan (“ESPP”). The ESPP permits eligible employees to contribute up to 10% of their
compensation, not to exceed the IRS allowabla e limit, to purchase shares of the Company’s Class A Common
Stock during six month offff eff rings. Eligible employees will purchase the shares at a price per share equal to the
lesser of 85% of the faff ir market value of the Company’s Class A Common Stock on the fiff rst trading day of the
offff eff ring period or the last trading day of the offff eff ring period. The offff eff ring periods begin each Januaryrr 1 and July
1, with the initial offff eff ring period beginning on Januaryrr 1, 2022. As of December 31, 2022, the maximum
aggregate number of shares of Class A Common Stock that may be issued under the ESPP was 1,200,000 and
may consist of authorized but unissued or reacquired shares of Class A Common Stock. The maximum
aggregate number of shares of Class A Common Stock that may be issued under the ESPP shall be cumulatively
increased on Januaryrr 1, 2022 and on each subsequent Januaryrr 1, through and including Januaryrr 1, 2030, by a
number of shares equal to the smallest of (a) one percent of the number of shares of Class A Common Stock
issued and outstanding on the immediately preceding December 31, (b) 2,400,000 shares, or (c) an amount
determined by the Board of Directors. As of December 31, 2022, there were 44,627 shares of Class A Common
Stock purchased under the ESPP. As of December 31, 2021, no shares of the Company’s Class A Common
Stock had been purchased under the ESPP.

ESPP employee payroll contributions accruer d as of December 31, 2022 totaled $0.2 million and are included
within accruerr d expenses on the consolidated balance sheets. Payroll contributions accruer d as of December 31,
2022 will be used to purchase shares at the end of the ESPP offff eff ring period ending on December 31, 2022.
Payroll contributions ultimately used to purchase shares are reclassififf ed to stockholders’ equity on the purchase
date. For the year ended December 31, 2022, the Company recognized ESPP compensation expense of $0.1
million.

Profiff t unit interests: Prior to the Business Combination, OppFi-LLC issued profiff t unit interests, which were
recapia talized as OppFi Units in connection with the adoption by the Members of the OppFi A&R LLCA
immediately prior to the Closing.

Total profiff t interest compensation expense forff the years ended December 31, 2021 and 2020 was $0.5 million
and $0.1 million, respectively.
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The compensation expense accounted forff all vested units based on the folff lowing assumptions:

Expected term 3 years
Volatility 68.0 %
Discount forff lack of marketabia lity 45.0 %
Risk frff ee rate 0.2 %

The folff lowing tabla e summarizes the Company’s profiff t unit interests activity:

Avg Fair Value
Units at Grant Date

Outstanding at December 31, 2019 9,798,718 $ 0.05
Granted 2,413,833 0.17
Forfeff ited (10,416) 0.03
Outstanding at December 31, 2020 12,202,135 0.08
Granted — —
Forfeff ited (591,078) 0.10
Exchanged in reverse recapia talization (11,611,057) 0.08
Outstanding at December 31, 2021 — $ —

The folff lowing tabla e summarizes the Company’s non-vested units activity:

Avg Fair Value
Units at Grant Date

Non-vested units at December 31, 2019 3,466,747 $ 0.10
Granted 2,413,833 0.17
Vested (1,131,831) 0.13
Forfeff ited (10,416) 0.03
Non-vested units at December 31, 2020 4,738,333 0.12
Granted — —
Vested (2,933,300) 0.08
Forfeff ited (591,078) 0.10
Exchanged in reverse recapia talization (1,213,955) 0.22
Non-vested units at December 31, 2021 — $ —

Subsequent to the Business Combination, there was no unrecognized compensation expense related to profiff t
unit interests.

Note 12. Income Taxes

The Company is the sole managing member of OppFi-LLC and, as a result, consolidates the fiff nancial results of
OppFi-LLC. OppFi-LLC is treated as a partnership forff U.S. feff deral and most appla icabla e state and local income
tax purposrr es. As a partnership, OppFi-LLC is not subject to U.S. feff deral and certain state and local income
taxes. Any taxabla e income or loss generated by OppFi-LLC is passed through to and included in the taxabla e
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income or loss of its members, including OppFi, on a pro rata basis. OppFi is subject to U.S. feff deral income
taxes, in addition to state and local income taxes with respect to our allocabla e share of any taxabla e income or
loss of OppFi-LLC, as well as any stand-alone income or loss generated by OppFi.

For the year ended December 31, 2022, OppFi recorded an income tax benefiff t of $0.3 million and reported
consolidated income beforff e taxes of $3.1 million, resulting in a negative 9.0% effff eff ctive income tax rate. For the
year ended December 31, 2021, OppFi recorded an income tax expense of $0.3 million and reported
consolidated income beforff e taxes of 90.1 million, resulting in a 0.3% effff eff ctive income tax rate. Prior to the
Closing Date, OppFi-LLC was classififf ed as a partnership forff income tax purposr es, and was thereforff e not subject
to feff deral income tax and did not record an expense forff income taxes.

The folff lowing tabla e summarizes income tax (benefiff t) expense forff the years ended December 31 (in thousands):

2022 2021 2020
Federal income taxes:
Current $ — $ (4) $ —
Defeff rred (350) (225) —
State income taxes:
Current 312 582 —
Defeff rred (239) (42) —
Income tax (benefiff t) expense $ (277) $ 311 $ —( )

The folff lowing tabla e summarizes the diffff eff rences between the effff eff ctive income tax rate and the feff deral statutt oryrr
income tax rate of 21% and 21% forff the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively (dollars in
thousands):

2022 2021 2020

Amount Percentage Amount Percentage Amount Percentage

Federal income
taxes at statutt oryrr
rate

$ 643 21.0 % $ 18,922 21.0 % $ — —

State tax expense,
net of feff deral
income tax benefiff t

73 2.4 % 549 0.6 % — —

Fair market value
adjustment of
warrants

(1,964) (64.1)% (5,545) (6.2)% — —

Effff eff ct of flff ow-
through entity 981 32.0 % (13,615) (15.1)% — —

Other (10) (0.3)% — — % — —
Total $ (277) (9.0)% $ 311 0.3 % $ — —

OppFi’s effff eff ctive income tax rate forff the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021 diffff eff rs frff om the feff deral
statutt oryrr income tax rate of 21% and 21% primarily due to the noncontrolling interest in the Up-C partnership
strucr turt e, warrant faff ir market value flff uctuat tions, and state income taxes.

Defeff rred tax assets and liabia lities are determined based on the diffff eff rence between fiff nancial statement and tax
bases using enacted tax rates in effff eff ct forff the year in which the diffff eff rences are expected to reverse. The
components of defeff rred taxes were as folff lows (in thousands):
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December 31,
2022 2021

Investment in partnership $ 16,239 $ 16,951
Tax receivabla e agreement liabia lity 6,195 5,583
Net operating loss 3,603 1,609
Intangibles 580 618
Stock compensation 82 603
Other 60 229
Defeff rred tax asset $ 26,758 $ 25,593

As of December 31, 2022, OppFi had appra oximately $14.9 million of feff deral net operating loss carryoverr rs and
$9.1 million of state net operating loss carryoverr rs. As of December 31, 2021, OppFi had appra oximately $7.7
million of feff deral net operating loss carryoverr rs and $4.9 million of state net operating loss carryoverr rs. The
entirety of the feff deral net operating loss carryoverr r has no expiration date and the state net operating loss
carryoverr rs will expire in varyirr ng amounts beginning in 2027.

At the time of the Business Combination, OppFi recorded a defeff rred tax asset of $18.9 million with an offff sff et to
additional paid-in capia tal forff the diffff eff rence between the book value and the tax basis of OppFi’s investment in
OppFi-LLC. As of December 31, 2022, the related defeff rred tax asset was $16.2 million. The decrease was due
to additional diffff eff rences between the book and taxabla e income in 2022. Based on the Company’s cumulative
earnings historyrr and forff ecasted futff urt e sources of taxabla e income, the Company believes that it will be abla e to
realize the defeff rred tax assets in the futff urt e. As the Company reassesses this position in the futff urt e, changes in
cumulative earnings history,rr excluding non-recurring charges, or changes to forff ecasted taxabla e income may
alter this expectation and may result in an increase in the valuation allowance and an increase in the effff eff ctive
tax rate.

In connection with the Business Combination, the Company entered into the TRARR , which provides forff payment
to the Members of 90% of the U.S. feff deral, state and local income tax savings realized by the Company as a
result of the increases in tax basis and certain other tax benefiff ts related to the transactions contemplated under
the Business Combination Agreement and the exchange of Retained OppFi Units forff Class A Common Stock or
cash. The Company has in effff eff ct an election under Section 754 of the Internal Revenue Code and will have such
an election effff eff ctive forff each taxabla e year in which a redemption or exchange (including deemed exchange) of
OppFi-LLC interests forff shares of Class A Common Stock or cash occurs. The Company will retain the benefiff t
of the remaining 10%. For the period frff om the Closing Date through December 31, 2022, the TRARR liabia lity
increased by $2.4 million related to exchanges that occurred during that period. The additional expected benefiff t
of the TRARR payments resulted in an increase of the defeff rred tax asset of $0.6 million, with a net offff sff etting entryrr
to additional paid-in capia tal.

As of December 31, 2022, OppFi recorded an unrecognized tax benefiff t of $20 thousand related to research and
development credits allocated frff om OppFi-LLC.There were no unrecognized tax benefiff ts as of December 31,
2021. ASC 740 prescribes a recognition threshold and a measurement attribute forff the fiff nancial statement
recognition and measurement of tax positions taken or expected to be taken in a tax returt n. For those benefiff ts to
be recognized, a tax position must be more-likely-than-not to be sustained upon examination by taxing
authorities. The Company recognizes accruer d interest and penalties related to unrecognized tax benefiff ts as
income tax expense. No amounts were accruer d forff the payment of interest and penalties as of December 31,
2022 and 2021. The Company is currently not aware of any issues under review that could result in significant
payments, accruar ls or material deviation frff om its position. The Company is subject to income tax examinations
by maja or taxing authorities since inception.

The folff lowing tabla e summarizes the change in unrecognized tax benefiff ts forff the years ended December 31 (in
thousands):
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2022 2021
Unrecognized tax benefiff ts at beginning of the year $ — $ —

Additions based on tax positions related to the current year 20 —
Additions forff tax positions of prior years — —
Reductions forff tax positions of prior years — —
Settlements with taxing authorities — —
Other, net — —
Net change in unrecognized tax benefiff ts 20 —
Unrecognized tax benefiff ts at end of the year $ 20 $ —

Note 13. Interest and Loan Related Income, Net

The folff lowing tabla e summarizes interest and loan related income, net, forff the years ended December 31 (in
thousands):

2022 2021 2020
Interest and loan related income, gross $ 451,448 $ 349,029 $ 322,165
Amortization of loan origination costs — — (31,940)
Interest and loan related income, net $ 451,448 $ 349,029 $ 290,225

( )
, , ,

Note 14. Interest Expense and Amortized Debt Issuance Costs

The folff lowing tabla e summarizes interest expense and amortized debt issuance costs forff the years ended
December 31 (in thousands):

2022 2021 2020
Interest expense $ 32,790 $ 21,809 $ 18,722
Amortized debt issuance costs 2,372 2,310 1,945
Interest expense and amortized debt issuance costs $ 35,162 $ 24,119 $ 20,667, , ,

Note 15. Fair Value Measurements

Fair value on a nonrecurring basis: The Company has no assets or liabia lities measured at faff ir value on a
nonrecurring basis; that is, the instrumr ents are not measured at faff ir value on an ongoing basis but are subject to
faff ir value adjustments in certain circumstances.

Fair value measurement on a recurring basis: Effff eff ctive Januaryrr 1, 2021, the Company elected the faff ir value
option to account forff its installment fiff nance receivabla es and measures the installment fiff nance receivabla es at faff ir
value on a recurring basis. Prior to the Business Combination, OppFi-LLC only had warrant units that were
measured at faff ir market value on a recurring basis. Subsequent to the Business Combination, the Company
measures the Public Warrants and Private Placement Warrants at faff ir value on a recurring basis.

The Company’s fiff nancial assets and liabia lities that are measured at faff ir value on a recurring basis as of
December 31, 2022 and 2021 are as folff lows (in thousands):
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Carryirr ng Value Fair Value Measurements
December 31, 2022 Level 1 Level 2 Level 3

Financial assets:
Finance receivabla es at faff ir value,
excluding accruerr d interest and feff es
receivabla e (1) $ 441,496 $ — $ — $ 441,496

Financial liabia lities:
Warrant liabia lity - Public Warrants (2) 1,189 1,189 — —
Warrant liabia lity - Private Placement
Warrants (3) 699 — — 699

Carryirr ng Value Fair Value Measurements
December 31, 2021 Level 1 Level 2 Level 3

Financial assets:
Finance receivabla es at faff ir value,
excluding accruerr d interest and feff es
receivabla e (1) $ 373,253 $ — $ — $ 373,253

Financial liabia lities:
Warrant liabia lity - Public Warrants (2) 8,083 8,083 — —
Warrant liabia lity - Private Placement
Warrants (3) 3,157 — — 3,157
During the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021, there were no transfeff rs of assets or liabia lities in or out of Level 3 faff ir value
measurements.

(1) The Company primarily estimates the faff ir value of its installment fiff nance receivabla es portfolff io using discounted cash flff ow models
that have been internally developed. The models use inputs that are unobservabla e but reflff ect the Company’s best estimates of the
assumptions a market participant would use to calculate faff ir value.

The folff lowing tabla e presents quantitative inforff mation abouta the signififf cant unobservabla e inputs used forff the Company’s installment
fiff nance receivabla es faff ir value measurements as of December 31, 2022 and 2021:

December 31, 2022 December 31, 2021
Interest rate on fiff nance receivabla es 152.39 % 147.60 %
Discount rate 25.89 % 21.80 %
Servicing cost* 5.01 % 5.00 %
Remaining lifeff 0.59 years 0.62 years
Defaff ult rate* 20.27 % 17.70 %
Accruerr d interest* 3.93 % 3.20 %
Prepayment rate* 21.33 % 21.00 %

*Stated as a percentage of fiff nance receivabla es

(2) The faff ir value measurement forff the Public Warrants is categorized as Level 1 due to the use of an observabla e market quote in an active
market under the ticker OPFI WS.

(3) The faff ir value of the Private Placement Warrants is measured using a Black-Scholes-Merton model; accordingly, the faff ir value
measurement forff the Private Placement Warrants is categorized as Level 3.
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The folff lowing tabla e presents the signififf cant assumptions used in the simulation at December 31, 2022 and 2021:

December 31, 2022 December 31, 2021

Input
$11.50 Exercise
Price Warrants

$15 Exercise
Price Warrants

$11.50 Exercise
Price Warrants

$15 Exercise
Price Warrants

Risk-frff ee interest rate 4.11 % 3.88 % 1.19 % 1.50 %
Expected term (years) 3.5 years 8.5 years 4.6 years 9.6 years
Expected volatility 53.90 % 53.90 % 48.40 % 48.40 %
Exercise price $ 11.50 $ 15.00 $ 11.50 $ 15.00
Fair value of warrants $ 0.11 $ 0.46 $ 0.74 $ 1.40

The folff lowing tabla e presents the changes in the faff ir value of the warrant liabia lity - Private Placement Warrants (in thousands):

$11.50 Exercise
Price Warrants

$15 Exercise
Price Warrants Total

Fair value as of December 31, 2020 $ — $ — $ —

Reverse recapia talization 7,110 3,194 10,304

Change in faff ir value (5,231) (1,916) (7,147)

Fair value as of December 31, 2021 1,879 1,278 3,157

Change in faff ir value (1,600) (858) (2,458)

Fair value as of December 31, 2022 $ 279 $ 420 $ 699
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Financial assets and liabilities not measured at faiff r value: The folff lowing tabla e presents the carryirr ng value
and estimated faff ir values of fiff nancial assets and liabia lities disclosed but not carried at faff ir value and the level
within the faff ir value hierarchy as of December 31, 2022 and 2021 (in thousands):

Carryirr ng Value Fair Value Measurements
December 31, 2022 Level 1 Level 2 Level 3

Assets:
Cash $ 16,239 $ 16,239 $ — $ —
Restricted cash 33,431 33,431 — —
Accruerr d interest and feff es receivabla e 15,800 15,800 — —
Finance receivabla es at amortized cost,
net 643 — — 643
Settlement receivabla e 2,000 2,000 — —
Assets held forff sale 550 — — 550

Liabia lities:
Secured borrowing payabla e 756 — — 756
Senior debt, net 344,688 — — 344,688
Note payabla e 1,616 — — 1,616

Carryirr ng Value Fair Value Measurements
December 31, 2021 Level 1 Level 2 Level 3

Assets:
Cash $ 25,064 $ 25,064 $ — $ —
Restricted cash 37,298 37,298 — —
Accruerr d interest and feff es receivabla e 10,637 10,637 — —
Finance receivabla es at amortized
cost, net 4,220 — — 4,220

Liabia lities:
Secured borrowing payabla e 22,443 — — 22,443
Senior debt, net 251,578 — — 251,578

Note 16. Commitments, Contingencies and Related Party Transactions

Legal contingencies: Due to the naturt e of its business activities, the Company is subject to extensive
regulations and legal actions and is currently involved in certain legal proceedings, including class action
allegations, and regulatoryrr matters, which arise in the normal course of business. In accordance with appla icabla e
accounting guidance, the Company establa ishes an accruer d liabia lity forff legal proceedings and regulatoryrr matters
when those matters present loss contingencies which are both probabla e and reasonabla y estimabla e.

The Company has received inquiries frff om certain agencies and states on its lending compliance, the validity of
the bank partnership model, and its abia lity to faff cilitate the servicing of bank originated loans. Management is
confiff dent that its lending practices and the bank partnership strucrr turt e, in addition to the Company’s
technologies, services, and overall relationship with its bank partners, complies with state and feff deral laws.
However, the inquiries are still in process and the outcome is unknown at this time.

The Company is vigorously defeff nding all legal proceedings and regulatoryrr matters. Except as described below,
management does not believe that the resolution of any currently pending legal proceedings and regulatoryrr
matters will have a material adverse effff eff ct on the Company’s fiff nancial condition, results of operations, or cash
flff ows.
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On November 18, 2021, the Company entered into a Consent Judgement and Order (“Settlement”) with the
Attorney General of the District of Columbia (“District”) to resolve all matters in a dispute related to the action
previously fiff led against the Company by the District (“Action”). The Company denies the allegations in the
Action and denies that it has violated any law or engaged in any deceptive or unfaff ir practices. The Action was
resolved to avoid the expense of protracted litigation. As part of the Settlement, the Company agreed to, among
other things, refrff ain frff om certain business activities in the District of Columbia, pay $0.3 million to the District
of Columbia and provide refundsff totaling $1.5 million to certain District of Columbia consumers. As of
December 31, 2021, unpaid refundsff due to certain District of Columbia consumers totaled $1.5 million, which
is included in accruer d expenses on the consolidated balance sheet as of such date. During the year ended
December 31, 2022, the Company distributed refundsff totaling $1.5 million to the District of Columbia
consumers and there were no unpaid refundsff due as of December 31, 2022. The Company has fulff fiff lled all terms
of the Settlement as of December 31, 2022.

On March 7, 2022, the Company fiff led a complaint forff declaratoryrr and injunctive relief (“Complaint”) against
the Commissioner (in her offff iff cial capaa city) of the Department of Financial Protection and Innovation of the
State of Califorff nia (“Defeff ndant”) in the Superior Court of the State of Califorff nia, County of Los Angeles,
Central Division (“Court”). The Complaint seeks a declaration that the interest rate capsa set forff th in the
Califorff nia Financing Law, as amended by the Fair Access to Credit Act, a/k/a AB 539 (“CFL”), do not appla y to
loans that are originated by the Company’s feff derally-insured state-chartered bank partners and serviced through
the Company’s technology and service platforff m pursuant to a contractuat l arrangement with each such bank
(“Program”). The Complaint furff ther seeks injunctive relief against the Defeff ndant, preventing the Defeff ndant
frff om enforff cing interest rate capsa under the CFL against the Company based on activities related to the Program.
On April 8, 2022, the Defeff ndant fiff led a cross-complaint against the Company attempting to enforff ce the CFL
against the Company and, among other things, void loans that are originated by the Company’s feff derally-
insured state-chartered bank partners through the Program in Califorff nia and seek fiff nancial penalties against the
Company. On October 17, 2022, the Company fiff led a cross-complaint against the Defeff ndant seeking
declaratoryrr relief forff issuing an underground regulation to determine the “truerr lender” under the CFL without
complying with Califorff nia’s Administrative Procedures Act. On Januaryrr 30, 2023, the Commissioner fiff led a
motion forff a preliminaryrr injunction seeking to enjoin the Company frff om providing services to FinWise in
connection with loans made to Califorff nia consumers to the extent that such loans are in excess of Califorff nia’s
interest rate capsa . The Company intends to continue to aggressively prosecute the claims set forff th in the
Complaint and vigorously defeff nd itself and its position as the matter proceeds through the court process. The
Company believes that the Defeff ndant’s position is without merit as explained in the Company’s initial
Complaint.

Related party transactions: OppFi-LLC previously had an unsecured line of credit agreement with SCG with
a maximum availabla e amount of $4.0 million, which was paid in fulff l on March 30, 2021. There were no interest
expense related to this related transaction forff the year ended December 31, 2022. Interest expense related to this
related party transaction was $0.1 million and $0.6 million forff the years ended December 31 2021 and 2020,
respectively.

In August 2020, OppFi-LLC entered into a Management Fee Agreement (“Management Fee Agreement”) with
SCG. Pursuant to the terms of the Management Fee Agreement, SCG provided board and advisoryrr services.
Effff eff ctive upon the Closing, OppFi-LLC terminated the Management Fee Agreement and incurred $3.0 million
in transaction costs, which has been offff sff et against additional paid-in capia tal in the consolidated balance sheets.
There were no management feff es under the Management Fee Agreement forff the year ended December 31, 2022.
For the years ended December 31, 2021 and 2020, management feff es under the Management Fee Agreement
totaled $0.4 million and $0.7 million, respectively.

In connection with the Business Combination, OppFi entered into the TRARR with the Members.

Note 17. Concentration of Credit Risk

Financial instrumr ents that potentially subject the Company to signififf cant concentration of credit risk consist
primarily of fiff nance receivabla es. As of December 31, 2022, consumers living primarily in Texas, Florida and
Virginia made up appra oximately 14%, 13% and 11%, respectively, of the gross amount of the Company’s
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portfolff io of fiff nance receivabla es. As of December 31, 2022, there were no other states that made up more than
10% or more of the gross amount of the Company’s portfolff io of fiff nance receivabla es. As of December 31, 2021,
consumers living primarily in Florida, Texas and Califorff nia made up appra oximately 14%, 14% and 11%,
respectively, of the gross amount of the Company’s portfolff io of fiff nance receivabla es. Furthermore, such
consumers’ abia lity to honor their installment contracts may be affff eff cted by economic conditions in these areas.
The Company is also exposed to a concentration of credit risk inherent in providing alternate fiff nancing
programs to borrowers who cannot obtain traditional bank fiff nancing.

Note 18. Retirement Plan

The Company sponsors a 401(k) retirement plan (“401(k) Plan”) for its employees. Full time employees (except
certain non-resident aliens) who are age 21 and older are eligible to participate in the 401(k) Plan. The 401(k)
Plan participants may elect to contribute a portion of their eligible compensation to the 401(k) Plan. The
Company has elected a matching contribution up to 4% on eligible employee compensation. The Company’s
contribution, which is included in salaries and employee benefiff ts in the consolidated statements of operations,
totaled $1.5 million, $1.5 million, and $1.1 million forff the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020,
respectively.

Note 19. Earnings Per Share

Prior to the reverse recapia talization in connection with the Closing, all net income was attributabla e to the
noncontrolling interest. For the periods prior to July 20, 2021, earnings per share was not calculated because net
income prior to the Business Combination was attributabla e entirely to OppFi-LLC.

The folff lowing tabla e sets forff th the computation of basic and diluted earnings per share forff the years ended
December 31, 2022 and 2021 (in thousands, except share and per share data):
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2022 2021
Numerator:
Net income attributabla e to OppFi Inc. $ 7,098 $ 25,554
Net income availabla e to Class A common stockholders - Basic 7,098 25,554
Dilutive effff eff ct of warrants on net income to Class A common stockholders — —
Net (loss) income attributabla e to noncontrolling interest (3,758) 19,271
Income tax benefiff t (expense) 908 (4,626)
Net income availabla e to Class A common stockholders - Diluted $ 4,248 $ 40,199
Denominator:
Weighted average Class A common stock outstanding - Basic 13,913,626 13,218,119
Effff eff ct of dilutive securities:
Stock options — —
Restricted stock units 105,928 8,930
Perforff mance stock units 9,492 —
Warrants — —
Employee stock purchase plan 2,551 —
Retained OppFi Units, excluding Earnout Units 70,224,487 71,246,990
Dilutive potential common shares 70,342,458 71,255,920

Weighted average units outstanding - diluted 84,256,084 84,474,039
Earnings per share:
Basic EPS $ 0.51 $ 1.93
Diluted EPS $ 0.05 $ 0.48

The folff lowing tabla e presents securities that have been excluded frff om the calculation of diluted earnings per
share as
their effff eff ct would have been anti-dilutive forff the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021:

2022 2021
Public Warrants 11,887,500 11,887,500
Private Unit Warrants 231,250 231,250
$11.50 Exercise Price Warrants 2,248,750 2,248,750
$15 Exercise Price Warrants 912,500 912,500
Underwriter Warrants 59,437 59,437
Stock Options 2,128,503 3,375,000
Restricted stock units 1,847,291 1,766,714
Perforff mance stock units 247,565 78,907
Noncontrolling interest - Earnout Units 25,500,000 25,500,000
Potential common stock 45,062,796 46,060,058

OppFi Inc. and Subsidiaries
Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements
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Note 20. Subsequent Events

The Company has evaluated the impact of events that have occurred through the date these fiff nancial statements
were issued and has not identififf ed any subsequent events that require disclosure.

OppFi Inc. and Subsidiaries
Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements
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ITEM 9. CHANGES IN AND DISAGREEMENTWITH ACCOUNTANTS ON
ACCOUNTING AND FINANCIAL DISCLOSURE

None.

ITEM 9A. CONTROLS AND PROCEDURES

Evaluation of Disii closure ContCC rt olsll and Procedures

Under the supervision and with the participation of the Company’s Chief Executive Officer and Chief Financial
Officer, management has evaluated the effectiveness of the design and operation of the Company’s disclosure
controls and procedures (as defined in Rules 13a-15(e) and 15d-15(e) under the Exchange Act) as of
December 31, 2022 (“Evaluation Date”). Based upon that evaluation, the Chief Executive Officer and Chief
Financial Officer concluded that, as of the Evaluation Date, the Company’s disclosure controls and procedures
were not effective due to the material weakness in its internal control over financial reporting described below.

Material Weakness in Internal Control Over Financial Reporting

Notwithstanding the material weakness in the Company’s internal control over fiff nancial reporting described
below, the Company’s Chief Executive Offff iff cer and Chief Financial Offff iff cer have concluded that the
consolidated fiff nancial statements of the Company as included in Part II, Item 8 of this Annual Report on Form
10-K present faff irly, in all material respects, the Company's fiff nancial condition, results of operations and cash
flff ows as of and forff the periods presented in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles in the
United States.

Management of the Company is responsible forff establa ishing and maintaining adequate internal control over
fiff nancial reporting as defiff ned in RulRR es 13a-15(f)ff and 15d-15(f)ff under the Exchange Act and based upon the
criteria establa ished in Internal Control-Integrated Framework (2013) issued by the Committee of Sponsoring
Organizations of the Treadway Commission (“the COSO frff amework”). The Company’s internal control over
fiff nancial reporting is designed to provide reasonabla e assurance regarding the reliabia lity of fiff nancial reporting
and the preparation of the Company’s fiff nancial statements forff external purposr es in accordance with U.S.
GAAP. Because of its inherent limitations, the Company’s internal control over fiff nancial reporting may not
prevent or detect all misstatements. Effff eff ctive internal controls can provide only reasonabla e assurance with
respect to the preparation and faff ir presentation of fiff nancial statements.

Under the supervision and with the participation of the Company’s management, including the Company’s
Chief Executive Offff iff cer and Chief Financial Offff iff cer, management has conducted an evaluation of the
effff eff ctiveness of the Company’s internal control over fiff nancial reporting based on the COSO frff amework. Based
on evaluation under these criteria, management determined that the Company’s internal control over fiff nancial
reporting was not effff eff ctive as of December 31, 2022 due to the existence of the material weakness in internal
control over fiff nancial reporting related to inforff mation technology general controls (“ITGCs”) associated with
the Company’s fiff nancially relevant inforff mation systems. A material weakness is a defiff ciency, or a combination
of defiff ciencies, in internal control over fiff nancial reporting, such that there is a reasonabla e possibility that a
material misstatement of the Company’s annual or interim fiff nancial statements will not be prevented or detected
on a timely basis. Management has determined that the Company’s user access controls designed to ensure
appra opriate segregation of duties, adequate restriction of users and privileged access to the Company’s
fiff nancially relevant inforff mation systems were not operating effff eff ctively. Management believes that
compensating controls are in place and operating effff eff ctively to mitigate the risks associated with the identififf ed
material weakness as it is being remediated (as described below). Management has determined that it has
remediated the previously identififf ed material weakness related to the design of the Company’s control to
contemplate all the relevant authoritative accounting guidance when considering securities of a subsidiaryrr that
are convertible into its parent entity’s common stock in the calculation of earnings per share.
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Remediation Plan for Material Weakness in Internal Control Over Financial Reporting

Management is committed to remediating the material weakness described abovea as promptly as possible.
Management believes that the controls in question are designed effff eff ctively and that these controls, when
operating effff eff ctively, will provide appra opriate remediation of the material weakness. In particular, as part of its
remediation plan, the Company will be implementing comprehensive access control protocols in order to
implement restrictions on user and privileged access to the Company’s fiff nancially relevant inforff mation systems
and will be providing internal control training forff personnel involved in remediating this material weakness.
Management intends to test the ongoing operating effff eff ctiveness of the existing controls in futff urt e periods. The
material weakness cannot be considered completely remediated until the appla icabla e controls have operated forff a
suffff iff cient period of time and management has concluded, through testing, that these controls are operating
effff eff ctively. The Company can provide no assurance that its remediation effff orff ts described herein will be
successfulff and that the Company will not have material weaknesses in the futff urt e.

ChangeCC s in IntII ernal ContCC rt ol Over FiFF nancial Repore ting

Other than the changes to the Company’s internal control over fiff nancial reporting described in “Remediation
Plan forff Material Weakness in Internal Control Over Financial Reporting” abovea , there were no changes in the
Company’s internal control over fiff nancial reporting (as such term is defiff ned in RulRR es 13a-15(f)ff and 15d-15(f)ff of
the Exchange Act) during the year ended December 31, 2022 that have materially affff eff cted, or are reasonabla y
likely to materially affff eff ct, the Company’s internal control over fiff nancial reporting.

ITEM 9B. OTHER INFORMATION

The Company will hold its annual meeting of stockholders (the “2023 Annual Meeting”) on June 7, 2023.
Because the date of the 2023 Annual Meeting has been changed by more than 30 days from the anniversary of
the Company’s 2022 annual meeting of stockholders, the deadline for the submission of proposals by
stockholders for inclusion in the Company’s proxy materials relating to the 2023 Annual Meeting in accordance
with Rule 14a-8 under the Exchange Act will be the close of business on April 10, 2023, which the Company
believes is a reasonable time before it expects to begin to print and send its proxy materials. Any proposal
received after such date will be considered untimely.

In accordance with the Company’s Amended and Restated Bylaws (the “Bylaws”), stockholders who intend to
nominate an individual for election as a director or submit a proposal regarding any other matter of business at
the 2023 Annual Meeting must deliver written notice of any proposed business or nomination to the Company’s
Secretary at the Company’s principal executive offices, no later than 5:00 p.m. Eastern Time on April 7, 2023.
Any notice of proposed business or nomination must comply with the specific requirements set forth in the
Bylaws in order to be considered at the 2023 Annual Meeting.

ITEM 9C. DISCLOSURE REGARDING FOREIGN JURISDICTIONS THAT PREVENT
INSPECTIONS

Not appla icabla e.
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Part III

ITEM 10. DIRECTORS, EXECUTIVE OFFICERS AND CORPORARR TE GOVERNANCE
Inforff mation regarding directors, executive offff iff cers, code of business conduct and ethics, delinquent Section
16(a) Reports (if appla icabla e) and corporr ate governance of the Company will be set forff th in the Defiff nitive Proxy
Statement forff the 2023 Annual Meeting of Stockholders (“Defiff nitive Proxy Statement”) and is incorporrr ated
herein by refeff rence. The Defiff nitive Proxy Statement will be fiff led with the SEC no later than 120 days aftff er
December 31, 2022.

ITEM 11. EXECUTIVE COMPENSATION
Inforff mation regarding executive compensation will be set forff th in the Defiff nitive Proxy Statement and is
incorporrr ated herein by refeff rence. The Defiff nitive Proxy Statement will be fiff led with the SEC no later than 120
days aftff er December 31, 2022.

ITEM 12. SECURITY OWNERSHIP OF CERTAIN BENEFICIAL OWNERS AND
MANAGEMENT AND RELATED STOCKHOLDER MATTERS

Inforff mation regarding security ownership of certain benefiff cial owners and management will be set forff th in the
Defiff nitive Proxy Statement and is incorporr ated herein by refeff rence. The Defiff nitive Proxy Statement will be
fiff led with the SEC no later than 120 days aftff er December 31, 2022.

ITEM 13. CERTAIN RELATIONSHIPS AND RELATED TRARR NSACTIONS, AND
DIRECTOR INDEPENDENCE

Inforff mation regarding certain relationships and related transactions, and director independence will be set forff th
in the Defiff nitive Proxy Statement and is incorporrr ated herein by refeff rence. The Defiff nitive Proxy Statement will
be fiff led with the SEC no later than 120 days aftff er December 31, 2022.

ITEM 14. PRINCIPAL ACCOUNTANT FEES AND SERVR ICES
Inforff mation regarding principal accounting feff es and services will be set forff th in the Defiff nitive Proxy Statement
and is incorporr ated herein by refeff rence. The Defiff nitive Proxy Statement will be fiff led with the SEC no later than
120 days aftff er December 31, 2022.
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Part IV

ITEM 15. EXHIBIT AND FINANCIAL STATEMENT SCHEDULES
(a) The folff lowing is a list of documents fiff led as part of this report:

Financial Statements:
The folff lowing fiff nancial statements are included under Part II, Item 8 of this Form 10-K:
Reports of Independent Registered Public Accounting Firm
Consolidated Balance Sheets as of December 31, 2022 and 2021
Consolidated Statements of Operations forff the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020
Consolidated Statements of Stockholders' Equity/Members’ Equity forff the years ended December 31, 2022,
2021 and 2020
Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows forff the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020
Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements

(b) The required exhibits are fiff led as part of this Form 10-K or are incorporrr ated by refeff rence herein.

Exhibit Number Description

2.1 Business Combination Agreement, dated as of Februarr ryrr 9, 2021, by and among the
Company, Opportunit ty Financial, LLC and Todd Schwartz, in his capaa city as the
Members’ Representative (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 2.1 of FG New America
Acquisition Corp.’r s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC
on Februar ryrr 11, 2021).

3.1 Second Amended and Restated Certififf cate of Incorporr ation of OppFi Inc. (Incorporr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 3.1 to the Company’s Amendment No. 1 to the Registration Statement
on Form 8-A (File No. 001- 39550) fiff led by the Company with the SEC on July 21, 2021).

3.2 Amended and Restated Bylaws of OppFi Inc. (Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 3.2 to
the Company’s Amendment No. 1 to the Registration Statement on Form 8-A (File No.
001-39550) fiff led by the Company with the SEC on July 21, 2021).

4.1 Form of Warrant Certififf cate (Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 4.1 to the Company’s
Amendment No. 1 to the Registration Statement on Form 8-A (File No. 001-39550) fiff led
by the Company with the SEC on July 21, 2021).

4.2 Warrant Agreement, dated as of September 29, 2020, by and between FG New America
Acquisition Corp.rr and Continental Stock Transfeff r & Trusr t Company (Incorporr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 4.1 to FG New America Acquisition Corp.’rr s Current Report on Form
8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led by the Company with the SEC on October 2, 2020).

4.3 Description of Securities (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 4.3 to the Company’s
Annual Report on Form 10-K (File No. 001-39550) forff the year ended December 31,
2021, fiff led with the SEC on March 11, 2022).

10.1 Tax Receivabla e Agreement, dated as of July 20, 2021, by and among the Company,
Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, the Members and the Members’ Representative (incorporr ated
by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No.
001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021)

10.2 Investor Rights Agreement, dated as of July 20, 2021, by and among the Company, the
Founder Holders, the Members, the Members’ Representative and certain other parties
thereto (Incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 to the Company’s Amendment No. 1 to
the Registration Statement on Form 8-A (File No. 001-39550) fiff led by the Company with
the SEC on July, 2021).
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10.3+ Third Amended and Restated Limited Liabia lity Company Agreement of Opportunit ty
Financial, LLC (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.3 of the Company’s Current
Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021)

10.4 Form of Indemnififf cation Agreement (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.4 of the
Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July
26, 2021).

10.5*† Revolving Credit Agreement, dated December 14, 2022, by and among Opportunit ty
Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IX, LLC, the other credit parties and guarantors
thereto, UMB Bank, N.A., as administrative agent and collateral agent, Randolph
Receivabla es LLC, as Castlelake Representative, and the lenders party thereto.

10.6†+ Employment Agreement, dated Februarr ryrr 28, 2022, by and between Opportunit ty Financial,
LLC and Mr. Shiven Shah.

10.7†+ Amended and Restated Revolving Credit Agreement, dated January,rr 31, 2020, by and
among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE III, LLC, OppWin, LLC,
the Lenders party thereto, and Ares Agent Services, L.P. (incorporr ated by refeff rence to
Exhibit 10.9 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led
with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.8† Amendment No. 1 to Amended and Restated Revolving Credit Agreement, dated June 5,
2020, by and among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE III, LLC,
OppWin, LLC, the Lenders party thereto, and Ares Agent Services, L.P. (incorporrr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.10 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No.
001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.9† Amendment No. 2 to Amended and Restated Revolving Credit Agreement, dated June 26,
2020, by and among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE III, LLC,
OppWin, LLC, the Lenders party thereto, and Ares Agent Services, L.P. (incorporrr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.11 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No.
001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.10† Amendment No. 3 to Amended and Restated Revolving Credit Agreement, dated
November 13, 2020, by and among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding
SPE III, LLC, OppWin, LLC, the Lenders party thereto, and Ares Agent Services, L.P.
(incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.12 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-
K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.11† Amendment No. 4 to Amended and Restated Revolving Credit Agreement and
Amendment No. 2 to Fee Letter, dated December 16, 2020, by and among Opportunit ty
Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE III, LLC, OppWin, LLC, the Lenders party
thereto, and Ares Agent Services, L.P. (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.13 of the
Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July
26, 2021).

10.12†+ Revolving Credit Agreement, dated April 15, 2019, by and among Opportunit ty Financial,
LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV, LLC, OppWin, LLC, the Lenders party thereto, and
Ares Agent Services, L.P. (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.14 of the Company’s
Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).
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10.13† Amendment No. 1 to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated July 18, 2019, by and among
Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV, LLC, OppWin, LLC, the
Lenders party thereto, and Ares Agent Services, L.P. (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit
10.15 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550)fiff led with the
SEC on July 26, 2021)

10.14† Amendment No. 2 to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated December 20, 2019, by and
among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV, LLC, OppWin, LLC,
the Lenders party thereto, and Ares Agent Services, L.P. (incorporr ated by refeff rence to
Exhibit 10.16 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led
with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.15† Amendment No. 3 to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated Januaryrr 31, 2019, by and among
Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV, LLC, OppWin, LLC, the
Lenders party thereto, and Ares Agent Services, L.P. (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit
10.17 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550)fiff led with the
SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.16† Amendment No. 4 to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated Februar ryrr 14, 2020, by and
among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV, LLC, OppWin, LLC,
the Lenders party thereto, and Ares Agent Services, L.P. (incorporr ated by refeff rence to
Exhibit 10.18 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led
with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.17† Amendment No. 5 to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated June 5, 2020, by and among
Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV, LLC, OppWin, LLC, the
Lenders party thereto, and Ares Agent Services, L.P. (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit
10.19 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the
SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.18† Amendment No. 6 to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated June 26, 2020, by and among
Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV, LLC, OppWin, LLC, the
Lenders party thereto, and Ares Agent Services, L.P. (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit
10.20 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550)fiff led with the
SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.19† Amendment No. 7 to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated November 13, 2020 by and
among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV, LLC, OppWin, LLC,
the Lenders party thereto, and Ares Agent Services, L.P. (incorporr ated by refeff rence to
Exhibit 10.21 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led
with the SEC on July 26, 2021)

10.20† Amendment No. 8 to Revolving Credit Agreement and Amendment No. 2 to Fee Letter,
dated December 16, 2020, by and among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty
Funding SPE IV, LLC, OppWin, LLC, the Lenders party thereto, and Ares Agent
Services, L.P. (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.22 of the Company’s Current
Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021)

10.21†+ Senior Secured Multi-Draw Term Loan Facility, dated November 9, 2018, as amended, by
and among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, the other Borrowers party thereto, the Lenders
party thereto, and Midtown Madison Management LLC (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to
Exhibit 10.23 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led
with the SEC on July 26, 2021).
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10.22 First Amendment to Senior Secured Multi-Draw Term Loan Facility, dated April 15, 2019,
by and among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, the other Borrowers party thereto, the Lenders
party thereto, and Midtown Madison Management LLC (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to
Exhibit 10.24 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led
with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.23† Second Amendment to Senior Secured Multi-Draw Term Loan Facility, dated May 31,
2019, by and among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, the other Borrowers party thereto, the
Lenders party thereto, and Midtown Madison Management LLC (incorporr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.25 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No.
001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.24 Third Amendment to Senior Secured Multi-Draw Term Loan Facility, dated Februarr ryrr 14,
2020, by and among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, the other Borrowers party thereto, the
Lenders party thereto, and Midtown Madison Management LLC (incorporr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.26 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No.
001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.25† Fourth Amendment to Senior Secured Multi-Draw Term Loan Facility, dated August 13,
2020, by and among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, the other Borrowers party thereto, the
Lenders party thereto, and Midtown Madison Management LLC (incorporr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.27 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No.
001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.26† Omnibus Amendment to Loan Agreement and Other Basic Documents, dated March 23,
2021, by and among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, the other Borrowers party thereto, the
Lenders party thereto, and Midtown Madison Management LLC (incorporr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.28 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No.
001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.27† Sixth Amendment to Senior Secured Multi-Draw Term Loan Facility, dated July 19, 2021,
by and among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, the other Borrowers party thereto, the Lenders
party thereto, and Midtown Madison Management LLC (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to
Exhibit 10.29 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led
with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.28 Seventh Amendment to Senior Secure Multi-Draw Term Loan Facility, dated November 3,
2021 by and among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, the other credit parties party thereto, the
Lenders party thereto, and Midtown Madison Management LLC (incorporr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 of the Company’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q (File No.
001-39550) fiff led with the SEC November 15, 2021).

10.29† Eighth Amendment to Senior Secured Multi-Draw Term Loan Facility dated November
10, 2021, by and among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, the other credit parties party thereto,
the Lenders party thereto, and Midtown Madison Management LLC (incorporr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.2 of the Company’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q (File No.
001-39550) fiff led with the SEC November 15, 2021).

10.30†+ Amended and Restated Program Agreement, dated November 9, 2018, by and among
Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE II, LLC and Midtown Madison
Management LLC (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.30 of the Company’s Current
Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.31† First Amendment to the Program Agreement, dated May 13, 2020, by and among
Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE II, LLC and Midtown Madison
Management LLC (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.31 of the Company’s Current
Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).
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10.32 Second Amendment to the Program Agreement, dated July 19, 2021, by and among
Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE II, LLC and Midtown Madison
Management LLC (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.32 of the Company’s Current
Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.33†+ Revolving Credit Agreement, dated April 15, 2019, by and among Opportunit ty Financial,
LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE V LLC, OppWin, LLC, the Lenders party thereto, and
Midtown Madison Management LLC (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.33 of the
Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July
26, 2021).

10.34† First Amendment to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated June 20, 2019, by and among
Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE V LLC, OppWin, LLC, the
Lenders party thereto, and Midtown Madison Management LLC (incorporr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.34 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No.
001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.35† Amendment No. 2 to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated December 26, 2019, by and
among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE V LLC, OppWin, LLC, the
Lenders party thereto, and Midtown Madison Management LLC (incorporr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.35 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No.
001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.36† Amendment No. 3 to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated Februar ryrr 14, 2020, by and
among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE V LLC, OppWin, LLC, the
Lenders party thereto, and Midtown Madison Management LLC (incorporr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.36 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No.
001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.37† Amendment No. 4 to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated May 11, 2020, by and among
Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE V LLC, OppWin, LLC, the
Lenders party thereto, and Midtown Madison Management LLC (incorporr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.37 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No.
001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.38† Amendment No. 6 to Revolving Credit Agreement and other Credit Documents, dated
October 13, 2021, by and among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE
V LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE VII, the other parties thereto and Midtown Madison
Management LLC (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 of the Company’s Current
Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on October 19, 2021).

10.39†+ Revolving Credit Agreement, dated August 19, 2019, by and among Opportunit ty
Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV LLC, OppWin, LLC, the Lenders party
thereto, and BMO Harris Bank N.A. (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.38 of the
Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July
26, 2021).

10.40† Amendment No. 1 to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated December 20, 2019, by and
among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV LLC, OppWin, LLC,
the Lenders party thereto, and BMO Harris Bank N.A. (incorporr ated by refeff rence to
Exhibit 10.39 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led
with the SEC on July 26, 2021).
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10.41† Amendment No. 2 to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated Februar ryrr 13, 2020, by and
among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV LLC, OppWin, LLC,
the Lenders party thereto, and BMO Harris Bank N.A. (incorporr ated by refeff rence to
Exhibit 10.40 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led
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CAUTIONARY NOTE CONCERNING FACTORS THAT MAY AFFECT FUTURE RESULTS

This Annual Report includes “forward-looking statements” within the meaning of the "safe harbor" provisions
of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995, Section 27A of the Securities Act of 1933, as amended,
and Section 21E of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended. All statements, other than statements of
historical fact included in this Form 10-K including, without limitation, statements in “Management’s
Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of Operations” regarding the Company’s financial
position, business strategy and the plans and objectives of management for future operations, are forward-
looking statements. Words such as “expect,” "estimate," "project," "budget," "forecast," "anticipate," "intend,"
"plan," "may," "will," "could," "should," "believes," "predicts," "potential," "possible," "continue,"and
variations and similar words and expressions are intended to identify such forward-looking statements. Such
forward-looking statements relate to future events or future performance, but reflect management’s current
beliefs, based on information currently available and involve risks and uncertainties that could cause actual
results to differ materially from those expected and projected.

A number of factors could cause actual events, performance or results to differ materially from the events,
performance and results discussed in the forward-looking statements. Factors that may cause such differences
include, but are not limited to the impact of general economic conditions, including economic slowdowns,
inflation, interest rate changes, recessions, and tightening of credit markets on our business; the impact of
COVID-19 on our business; the impact of stimulus or other government programs; whether we will be
successful in obtaining declaratory relief against the Commissioner of the Department of Financial Protection
and Innovation for the State of California; whether we will be subject to AB 539; whether our bank partners will
continue to lend in California and whether our financing sources will continue to finance the purchase of
participation rights in loans originated by our bank partners in California; the impact that events involving
financial institutions or the financial services industry generally, such as actual concerns or events involving
liquidity, defaults, or non-performance, may have on our business; risks related to the material weakness in our
internal controls over financial reporting; the risk that the business combination disrupts current plans and
operations; the ability to recognize the anticipated benefits of the business combination, which may be affected
by, among other things, competition, our ability to grow and manage growth profitably and retain our key
employees; risks related to new products; concentration risk; costs related to the business combination; changes
in applicable laws or regulations; the possibility that we may be adversely affected by other economic, business,
and/or competitive factors; risks related to management transitions; risks related to the restatement of our
financial statements and any accounting deficiencies or weaknesses related thereto and other risks contained in
the section captioned “Risk Factors” on page 23. Except as expressly required by applicable securities law, the
Company disclaims any intention or obligation to update or revise any forward-looking statements whether as a
result of new information, future events or otherwise.
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PART I

ITEM 1. BUSINESS

UnlUU ess thett contexee t othett rwisii e requires, all refe eff rences in thitt sii section to “OppFO iFF ” or thett “ComCC panym ” refe eff rsrr
to OpporO tunitytt FiFF nancial,l LLC (“OppFi-LLC”) and itstt subsidiaries prior to thett consummation of thett Business
ComCC bination, or to OppFO iFF IncII . and itstt subsidiaries frff om and aftff er thett Business ComCC bination. OppFO iFF ’s business
and thett industrt yr in which OppFO iFF operates are subject to a highi degre ee of uncertaintytt and risii k due to a varietytt of
facff torsrr , including thostt e described in thett section titled “R“ isii k FacFF torsrr ” and elsll ewhere in thitt sii repore t. TheTT se and
othett r facff torsrr couldl cause resultstt to difi fff eff r materiallyll frff om thostt e exee prx essed in thett estimates made by thett
indepee ndent parties and by OppFO iFF .

On July 20, 2021 (“Closing Date”), OppFi completed a business combination pursuant to the Business
Combination Agreement (“Business Combination Agreement”), dated as of Februar ryrr 9, 2021, by and among
FG New America Acquisition Corp.r (“FGNA”), OppFi-LLC, a Delaware limited liabia lity company, OppFi
Shares, LLC (“OFS”), a Delaware limited liabia lity company, and Todd Schwartz (“Members’ Representative”),
in his capaa city as the representative of the members of OppFi-LLC (“Members”) immediately prior to the
closing (“Closing”) of the transactions contemplated by the Business Combination Agreement (“Business
Combination”). At the Closing, FGNA changed its name to “OppFi Inc.” OppFi’s Class A common stock, par
value $0.0001 per share (“Class A Common Stock”) and redeemabla e warrants exercisabla e forff Class A Common
Stock (“Public Warrants”) are listed on the New York Stock Exchange (“NYSE”) under the symbols “OPFI”
and “OPFI WS,” respectively.

Following the Closing, OppFi is organized in an “Up-C” strucr turt e in which substantially all of the assets
and the business of the Company are held by OppFi-LLC and its subsidiaries, and OppFi’s only direct assets
consist of Class A common units of OppFi-LLC (“OppFi Units”). As of December 31, 2022, OppFi owned
appra oximately 13.5% of the OppFi Units and controls OppFi-LLC as the sole manager of OppFi-LLC in
accordance with the terms of the Third Amended and Restated Limited Liabia lity Company Agreement of
OppFi-LLC (“OppFi A&R LLCA”). All remaining OppFi Units (“Retained OppFi Units”) are benefiff cially
owned by the Members. Each Retained OppFi Unit held by the Members may be exchanged, subject to certain
conditions, forff either one share of Class A Common Stock or, at the election of OppFi, in its capaa city as the sole
manager of OppFi-LLC, the cash equivalent of the market value of one share of Class A Common Stock,
pursuant to the terms and conditions of the Third Amended and Restated Limited Liabia lity Company Agreement
of OppFi-LLC (the “Exchange Rights”). OFS holds a controlling voting interest in OppFi through its ownership
of shares of Class V common stock, par value $0.0001 per share, of OppFi (“Class V Voting Stock”) in an
amount equal to the number of Retained OppFi Units and thereforff e has the abia lity to control OppFi-LLC. Each
share of Class V Voting Stock entitles OFS to one vote per share at any annual or special meeting of the
stockholders of OppFi, voting together with the holders of Class A Common Stock as a single class, but the
shares of Class V Voting Stock do not entitle OFS to any economic rights in OppFi.
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The folff lowing diagram illustrates the ownership strucr turt e of OppFi as of December 31, 2022.
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Company Overviewp y

OppFi is a mission-driven fiff ntech platforff m that helps everydarr y Americans gain access to credit with digital
specialty fiff nance products. The Company’s platforff m powers banks to offff eff r accessible lending products through
its proprietaryrr technology and top-rated customer experience. OppFi’s primaryrr mission is to faff cilitate fiff nancial
inclusion and credit access to the 60 million everydarr y Americans who lack access to traditional credit with
digital specialty fiff nance products and an unwavering commitment to its customers. Unlike payday loans, earned
wage access and similar credit products that typically do not provide transparency, faff irness, and abia lity to repay
guidelines, OppFi is dedicated to offff eff ring the best possible product and service through its platforff m. The
average installment loan faff cilitated by OppFi with its OppLoans lending platforff m is appra oximately $1,500,
payabla e in installments and with an average contractuat l term of 11 months. Payments are reported to the three
maja or credit bureaus. OppFi’s dedication to borrowers is furff ther evidenced by the OppFi TurnUp Program,
which is described below and most importantly, by its strong customer satisfaff ction ratings.

OppFi’s platforff m provides a top-rated customer experience and powers banks to offff eff r credit products.
OppFi works with banks to faff cilitate short-term lending options forff everydarr y Americans who lack access to
mainstream fiff nancial products. OppFi’s fiff nancial technology platforff m focff uses on helping these consumers build
a better fiff nancial path. Customers on OppFi’s platforff m benefiff t frff om a highly automated, transparent, effff iff cient,
and fulff ly digital experience. The banks that work with OppFi benefiff t frff om its turt n-key, outsourced marketing,
data science, and proprietaryrr technology to digitally acquire, underwrite and service these consumers. From
inception through December 31, 2022, OppFi has faff cilitated more than $4.4 billion in gross loan issuance
covering more than 2.6 million loans.

OppFi’s primaryrr products are offff eff red by its OppLoans lending platforff m. Customers on this platforff m are
U.S. consumers, who are employed, have bank accounts, and generally earn median wages. Some have
experienced a hardship or emergency and need a loan; others are strugglr ing to make ends meet; while others
have unplanned expenses. When they appla y forff a loan through a bank, they are oftff en reje ected due to their credit
score.

The OppFi platforff m is a mobile-optimized online appla ication where eligible appla icants, at their request,
are abla e to opt into the OppFi TurnUp Program. This program helps these appla icants fiff nd more affff orff dabla e credit
options by checking the market voluntarily on their behalf forff sub-36% annual percentage yield, or APR,
products offff eff red by traditional, mainstream lenders. If any lower cost products are identififf ed, OppFi displays
the offff eff rs frff om the appla icabla e lenders and consumers can choose to fiff nish their appla ication at another lender’s
platforff m. At that point, the appla icant leaves the OppFi platforff m. If no mainstream credit options are availabla e
with an APR of less than 36%, the appla ication is processed through OppFi’s underwriting platforff m which
utilizes machine learning, bank-appra oved, proprietaryrr algorithms.

OppFi collects and calculates more than 500 attributes on loan appla ications forff use in underwriting
decisions. These attributes are based on data frff om credit bureaus, bank transactions and loan appla ications. Using
this inforff mation, OppFi generates a proprietaryrr score in combination with scores generated frff om third party
providers. Thhe propriietaryyrr score ddetermiines thhe exact lloan terms to bbe offff eff redd to an a lppla iicant.

OppFii’s lplatforff m offff eff rs consumers a streamlliinedd a lppla iicatiion experiience thhat iis siim lple, easyy a dnd
transparent. Appr ioximatellyy 85% of OppFii’s dunderwriitii gng ddeciisiions were automatedd ddurii gng thhe yyear e dndedd
Decembber 31, 2022. Most a lppla iicants receiive thheiir f dundsff eiithher thhe same bbusiiness ddayy or thhe next bbusiiness ddayy
aftff er thheyy are appra ovedd. Qualliifiiff edd customers whho a lppla yy a dnd are appra ovedd byby 1:00 pm ET on a bbusiiness ddayy are
elliigigiblble forff f diundiff gng on thhe same ddayy thheiir a lppla iicatiions are appra ovedd.

Thihis process rp ovides consumers with access to faff ir, transparent credit as well as an opportunit ty to
build fiff nancial health over time through our standard reporting to the three maja or credit bureaus. OppFi’s
installment loans have an average contractuat l length of less than one year. OppFi’s installment loans have no
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feff es (neither origination, nor late, nor insuffff iff cient fundsff ). Customers are offff eff red transparent and flff exible
repayment options, including allowing customers to make payments forff their fulff l-term, as well as allowing them
to pre-pay their loans with no penalties.

In pursuit of its mission to provide fiff nancial inclusion to everydarr y Americans, OppFi focff uses not only on
providing access to credit but also offff eff ring education to build fiff nancial health. OppU, a fiff nancial education
initiative, provides frff ee, standards-aligned courses intended to teach fiff nancial literacy. With OppU, both
customers and non-customers can learn what it takes to build credit as well as how to budget and manage their
fiff nances.

OppFi also currently services customers forff its SalaryTrr apa and OppFi Card products. SalaryTrr apa is a
payroll deduction secured installment loan product. Mechanically similar to the standard installment loan
product, SalaryTrr apa provides customers with the abia lity to repay through salaryrr allotment, signififf cantly
improving repayment security and offff eff red at lower rates to consumers. OppFi Card feff aturt es a best-in-class
mobile experience and customer service to provide OppFi consumers with an alternative to traditional credit
cards and another opportunit ty to build credit. In 2022, OppFi began strategic reviews of SalaryTrr apa and OppFi
Card. During these reviews, which were not concluded as of December 31, 2022, OppFi is not accepting
appla ications forff these products and only servicing existing customers. Neither product contributed meaningfulff ly
to OppFi’s results during the year ended December 31, 2022. The OppFi Card portfolff io is classififf ed as held forff
sale, and OppFi explored opportunit ties to sell the portfolff io in the fourff th quarter of 2022.

OppFi believes that it has already achieved signififf cant scale, and expects to continue to grow
signififf cantly via OppLoans, its installment loan product. As of December 31, 2022, OppFi had served more than
1 million unique customers since its inception. OppFi’s net promoter score (“NPS”) of 82 forff the year ended
December 31, 2022, faff r exceeds the industryrr average NPS of 441 forff banks and is reflff ective of its commitment
to providing a best-in-class customer service experience. NPS is a score that measures the likelihood of users to
recommend a company’s products or services to others, and ranges frff om a low of negative 100 to high of
positive 100, and benchmark scores can varyrr signififf cantly by industry.rr A score greater than zero represents a
company having more promoters than detractors. OppFi maintains an A+ rating frff om the Better Business
Bureau (BBB) and a 4.6/5.0 star rating on Trusr tpit lot with more than 3,600 reviews.

For the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021, total revenue was appra oximately $453 million and
$351 million, respectively, representing period-over-period total revenue growth of appra oximately 29%. OppFi
generated net income of appra oximately $3 million and $90 million forff the years ended December 31, 2022 and
2021, respectively.

Market Opportunitypp y

SiSS gni ifi iff cant PePP rcentagett of U.SUU .SS ConCC sumersrr HavHH e NonNN -P- rPP imii e CrCC editii ,tt Lack Sufu fff iff cient SavSS inii gs,s and
Live PayPP check-to-tt P- ayPP check.

About one-third of U.S. consumers have non-prime credit scores (below a FICO score of 670)2,
appra oximately forff ty percent have less than $1,000 in their savings account3, and six out of 10 live paycheck-to-
paycheck4. OppFi operates in this segment of the fiff nancial services industryrr by faff cilitating credit products to
historically underserved consumers. Generally, these consumers are in need of faff ir, affff orff dabla e, transparent and
flff exible credit products to cover everydarr y expenses and cash shortfaff lls, but traditional banks and credit
providers are largely unwilling to service these consumers due to low FICO scores or similar faff ctors. Many top
lenders use the FICO score among other quantififf abla e metrics and qualifyiff ng rulrr es to determine a potential
borrower’s creditworthiness, and these criteria oftff en result in adverse selection—potentially overlooking
consumers who are otherwise willing and abla e to repay while simultaneously accepting consumers who are not.
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ManMM yn U.SUU .SS MiMM ddlell InII come,e CrCC editii -tt ChCC allll ell nged ConCC sumersrr Lack Access tott CrCC editii or CrCC editii at ChCC oice.ee

Approximately 45 million U.S. consumers are either credit unserved or underserved5, according to a
studyt published by TransUnion in 2022. This represents 17% of the adult population, including 3% (eight
million persons) who are unserved and 14% (37 million) underserved. TransUnion defiff nes “unserved” as
consumers that have never had an open traditional credit product, based on reported accounts in its consumer
credit databaa se and “underserved” as consumers that have some, but limited, credit presence. Further, abouta 60
million, or 24% of U.S. adults, lack access to credit at choice6, according to a studyt published by the Federal
Reserve Bank of New York in 2019. The lack of access to “credit at choice” is defiff ned as U.S. adults who either
are not in the forff mal credit economy or experience credit-limiting outcomes due to any combination of no
revolving credit, high credit utilization, deep subprime credit score, and strugglr ing or consistently delinquent
payment history.rr

1 Customer Gauge “28 Top Consumer NPS Benchmarks: A 2022 Guide” Customer Gauge, 2022, httpst ://// customergauge.com/be/ nchmarks/
blog/consumer-nps-benchmarks (accessed March 27, 2023)
2 Stolba, Stefaff n Lembo. “Fewer Subprime Consumers Across U.S. in 2021” Experian, 2021, httpst ://// www.experian.com/bl/ ogs/ask-experian/
research/subprime-studyt (accessed March 27, 2023)
3 Gillespie, Lane. “Bankrate’s 2023 Annual Emergency Savings Report” Bankrate.com, 2023, httpst ://// www.bankrate.com/ba/ nking/savings/
emergency-savings-report (accessed March 27, 2023)
4 LendingClub Corporrr ation. "New Reality Check: The Paycheck-to-Paycheck Report - The Supplemental Income Edition” pymnts.com,
2023, httpst ://// www.pymnts.com/study/t reality-check-paycheck-to-paycheck-side-j- obs-supplemental-alternative-income (accessed March 27,
2023)
5 TransUnion LLC. “Empowering Credit Inclusion Global Report: A Deeper Perspective on Credit Underserved and Unserved Consumers”
Transunion.com, 2022, httpst ://// www.transunion.com/lp/empowering-credit-inclusion-global-research (accessed March 27, 2023)
6 Hamdani, Kausar, et al. “Unequal Access to Credit: The Hidden Impact of Credit Constraints.” NewYorkFed.org, 2019, httpst :////
www.newyorkfeff d.org/medialibrary/rr media/outreach-and-education/community-development/tt constraints-on-access-to-credit.pdf (accessed
March 27, 2023)
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TrTT aditii itt onal Banks HavHH e Been SlSS owll tott Adopt Digii tii altt TeTT chnologyll forff ConCC sumer Lendinii g.

Traditional banks, which have historically played a substantial role in consumer credit markets, have
oftff en been slow to adapta to digital adoption among consumers. There are roughly 4,700 Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporr ation (“FDIC”) insured institutt ions, many of which have legacy technology and lack suffff iff cient
mobile solutions in today’s digital era. Unlike larger institutt ions, smaller fiff rms oftff en lack many of the resources
needed to fundff and develop effff eff ctive platforff m digitization. OppFi believes the perforff mance of its platforff m
through the COVID-19 pandemic has given OppFi’s existing and prospective bank partners important new data
points to underpir n their growing confiff dence in our solution.

ConCC sumer Lendersrr OfO fff eff rinii g SmSS allll PePP rsrr onal Loans Requirii e HiHH ghi er APRPP s tott Break Even.

Loan interest is inclusive of the time value of money, credit risk, and expenses incurred to originate,
service and collect a loan. While the forff mer expenses are variabla e with the amount of the credit and the
creditworthiness of the borrower, the latter are largely fiff xed. These fiff xed costs are tied to the loan appla ication
itself.ff In the case of smaller-sized consumer loans, these fiff xed costs are representatively large relative to loan
amount; thereforff e, smaller loans require higher interest rates than larger loans. According to a report published
in 2020 by the Federal Reserve7, break-even APRs are quite high forff small loan amounts. Based on data in the
report, a loan amount of $2,530 is necessaryrr to break even at a 36% APR, and the trend is even more
pronounced forff smaller loan amounts. The required break-even APR shrinks and flff attens forff larger loans;
however, the implication is that the loan comes with a longer period of indebtedness and a higher overall
interest payment over the lifeff of the loan, which is oftff en faff r worse forff OppFi’s target customers who either lack
access to this larger loan or lack the willingness or abia lity to repay larger loan amounts. Additionally, break-
even APRs tend to be much higher forff small loan amounts than forff large loan amounts, with a $594 loan
requiring an APR of 103.5% forff a lender to break even and a loan amount of $2,530 being
necessaryrr forff a lender to break even at an APR of 36%, according to the research studyt by the Federal Reserve.
As a result, such economics oftff en result in credit-challenged consumers being unabla e to qualifyff forff credit. The
loans on our OppLoans platforff m have APRs ranging frff om 59-160%,with no material diffff eff rence in APR
between bank partner loans and non-bank originated loans. The average APR forff a loan faff cilitated on the
OppLoans platforff m over the past three years has been appra oximately 155%, which percentage has not changed
signififf cantly frff om year to year.

7 Chen, Lisa and Elliehausen, Gregory.rr “The Cost Strucrr turt e of Consumer Finance Companies and Its Implications forff Interest Rates:
Evidence frff om the Federal Reserve Board’s 2015 Survey of Finance Companies,” FEDS Notes. Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve
System, 2020, httpst ://// www.feff deralreserve.gov/econres/notes/feff ds-notes/the-cost-strucrr turt e-of-ff consumer-fiff nance-companies-and-its-
implications-forff -interest-rates-20200812.html (accessed March 27, 2023)
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OppFi Platforff mpp

OppFi faff cilitates credit access and thereforff e promotes fiff nancial inclusion to everydarr y Americans through
faff ir, transparent, digital specialty fiff nance products and a commitment to exceptional customer service. OppFi
and the banks that its platforff m powers are focff used on median-income consumers who are employed and have a
bank account yet have been abaa ndoned by the traditional, mainstream credit market. Through a digital, effff iff cient
fundiff ng process, OppFi creates substantial value forff its customers and banking partners with minimal
complication and maximum transparency.

OppFi has determined that alternative metrics outside of FICO scores can be reliabla y used to determine a
consumer’s truerr abia lity and willingness to repay. Many non-bank lenders utilize non-FICO based alternative
methods to determine creditworthiness. Applicants are evaluated based on metrics such as consistency of
income, types of previous loans, previous repayment patterns and employment statust , among many others.
OppFi believes these nontraditional methods more accurately identifyff those consumers who are willing and abla e
to repay loans, while simultaneously avoiding the issuance of loans to those consumers who may have received
a loan that they cannot affff orff d or do not intend to repay.

OppLOO oans Lendinii g PlPP atll ftt orff mrr HiHH ghi lill ghi tstt

• Simple interest installment loans. With its OppLoans lending platforff m, OppFi faff cilitates the
issuance of faff ir, transparent, digital specialty fiff nance products strucr turt ed to rebuild fiff nancial health
forff the appra oximately 60 million Americans that lack traditional credit access or choice.
Customers are provided with industry-rr leading feff aturt es and protections, including: simple interest,
installment loans with no balloon payments, no ancillaryrr feff es (neither origination, nor late, nor
insuffff iff cient fundsff ), and no prepayment penalties. In addition, OppFi reports payment historyrr to the
maja or credit bureaus.

• Easy, digital application and rapid approval. Consumers typically receive quick credit
decisions, aftff er submitting their appla ications through OppFi’s fulff ly digital platforff m.
Approximately 85% of all credit decisions are automated.

• Same-day fuff nding service. OppFi offff eff rs a same-day fundiff ng service in collabora ation with its
partner banks. Qualififf ed customers who appla y and are appra oved by 1:00 pm ET on a business day
are eligible forff fundiff ng on the same day their appla ications are appra oved.

• Tech-driven decisioning. OppFi’s tech stack uses machine learning and real-time data analytics
to generate credit decisions. In contrast to traditional credit providers, OppFi does not take into
account traditional credit scores and instead uses alternative data to assist in identifyiff ng borrowers
who have the abia lity to repay.

• OppFi TurnUp Program. Aftff er an appla ication is submitted, the OppFi TurnUp Program helps
eligible appla icants fiff nd more affff orff dabla e credit options by checking the market voluntarily on their
behalf forff sub-36% APR products offff eff red by traditional, mainstream lenders. If any lower cost
products are identififf ed, OppFi displays the offff eff rs frff om the appla icabla e lenders and consumers can
choose to fiff nish their appla ication at another lender’s platforff m. At that point, the appla icant leaves
OppFi’s platforff m. If no mainstream credit options are availabla e with an APR of less than 36%, the
appla ication is processed through OppFi’s underwriting platforff m which utilizes machine learning,
bank-appra oved, proprietaryrr algorithms.
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• Loan Flexibility. Loans through the OppFi platforff m are typically used to fiff nance items such as
car repairs, medical bills, housing costs, and education expenses. This flff exibility helps fosff ter
loyalty as customers receive the help they need and the opportunit ty to rebuild their credit, with the
goal of ultimately graduating to mainstream credit products.

• Customer Advocates and Collections Arrangements. OppFi’s Customer Advocate team
combines customer service with collections. Customer Advocates serve customers by providing
easy-to-understand inforff mation so that customers can make inforff med, fiff nancially responsible
decisions. Customer Advocates are rewarded forff both their outstanding customer service as well as
their collections. OppFi’s standard operating procedures, outboundt dialer/rr email/SMS solutions,
and associated controls are designed to ensure compliance with unfaff ir, deceptive or abusa ive acts or
practices, or UDAAPs, faff ir lending laws, the Telephone Consumer Protection Act, or TCPA, the
feff deral Fair Debt Collection Practices Act, or FDCPA, and the Federal Controlling the Assault of
Non-Solicited Pornographya and Marketing, or CANA -SPAM, Act. The Customer Advocate team
works with delinquent customers to quickly re-establa ish a positive payment historyrr by providing
flff exible pathways out of delinquency forff customers who are willing to pay. Proactive outreach via
email and text messages encourages delinquent customers to visit OppFi’s online portal or to call
the Customer Advocate team. These inbound calls are prioritized and routed to the appra opriate
team member based on delinquency statust and customer request. When capaa city exists, OppFi also
outboundt dials delinquent customers. The dialing strategy and pace prioritizes customers who are
most likely to cure while also maximizing Customer Advocate effff iff ciency to ensure high service
levels forff inbound calls. Aftff er a customer is written offff ,ff OppFi utilizes internal resources and third
party debt collection companies to contact the customer via email, SMS, and outboundt dialing to
resolve the account. Customers can still pay offff their balance in fulff l directly with OppFi by
working with our Customer Advocates to create customized payment arrangements. Written offff
customers who are unabla e or unwilling to pay offff their balance in fulff l are offff eff red targeted
settlements based on stage of delinquency and outstanding balance amounts. There are a variety of
programs in place in order to prevent customers frff om entering delinquency at all, including:

• no prepayment penalties;

• borrower’s assistance program allowing customers to remain in good standing regardless
of payment statust and reduce accruer d interest if they are affff eff cted by naturt al and/or man-
made disasters, such as a pandemic (including COVID-19); and

• temporaryrr and permanent hardship programs forff customers experiencing longer-term
inabia lity to pay, such as job loss.

• Social impact relationships. As part of OppFi’s commitment to help customers build a better
fiff nancial path through more resources, education and support, OppFi maintains relationships with
a suite of social impact-focff used organizations whose services customers can access forff frff ee. OppFi
seeks to add relationships with organizations that share its social impact mission. Current
relationships include Steady, SpringFour, and Experian Boost®

OppFi’s Competitive Advantagespp p g

Digi itii altt lll yll -N- atNN itt ve SolSS utitt on

Consumers are increasingly shiftff ing towards digital products and services, which has led brick-and-
mortar credit providers to suffff eff r frff om the same headwinds as traditional retail stores. Contrarily, OppFi has
successfulff ly serviced the non-prime consumer with its fulff ly digital platforff m, driven by a scalabla e and modern
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technology stack, as well as proprietaryrr risk models that are continually developed through iterative data
collection and analytics. This platforff m provides OppFi with exceptional scalabia lity, cost effff iff ciency, marketing
effff eff ctiveness, customization, and a best-in-class customer experience. OppFi believes that this digital
foundaff tion creates a signififf cant and durabla e advantage over traditional banks and credit providers who have
been slow to adapta legacy technology into modern digitally native solutions, as well as higher cost alternatives,
such as bank overdraftff feff es, tribal lenders, payday and title loans, lease-to-own services.

In addition, due to OppFi’s digital naturt e, as its bank partners’ originations grow, OppFi achieves greater
operating leverage. OppFi’s model is primarily driven by a fiff nancial technology platforff m that does not require
signififf cant increases in operating overhead to support its bank partners’ origination growth. Additionally, as
OppFi serves consumers across the United States without brick-and-mortar stores, OppFi does not have any
costs associated with physical stores and the personnel needed to operate them.

Bank ParPP tntt er ModeMM l

OppFi employs two models, bank partner and direct. In the bank partner model, the bank uses the OppFi
technology platforff m to provide its loan products to consumers where OppFi faff cilitates the process and the loan
products are fundeff d directly by the bank. In the direct origination model, appla icants who appla y and obtain a loan
through OppFi’s online platforff m are underwritten, appra oved, and fundeff d directly by OppFi.

The bank lending product leverages OppFi’s marketing and servicing expertise and the banks’ broad
national presence to faff cilitate credit access in 35 states or appra oximately 70% of the U.S. population. This
relationship operates much akin to the “Managing General Agent” relationship with an insurance carrier.
Additionally, this model has been tested in the credit card and mortgage industries and is a key growth enabla er
forff the business. Similar to the Managing General Agent insurance relationship, OppFi manages many aspects
of the loan lifeff cycle on behalf of its bank partners, including customer acquisition, underwriting and loan
servicing. This relationship allows OppFi’s bank partners to leverage OppFi’s digital acquisition, machine
learning underwriting and highly-rated customer service capaa bia lities, which they would otherwise need to
develop in-house. OppFi’s bank partners use their own capia tal to originate loans. OppFi’s bank partners are
FinWise Bank (“Finwise”), First Electronic Bank (“FEB”), and Capia tal Community Bank (“CCB”).

In the year ended December 31, 2022, appra oximately 95% of OppFi’s net originations were generated
frff om loans originated by its bank partners and faff cilitated by the OppFi platforff m. Finwise, FEB and CCB began
originating loans on the OppFi platforff m in Januaryrr 2018, May 2020 and October 2020, respectively.

OppFi has entered into separate agreements with each of its three bank partners. OppFi’s agreements
with its bank partners are nonexclusive, generally have 60-month terms and certain agreements automatically
renew, subject to certain early termination provisions and minimum feff e amounts, and do not include any
minimum origination obligations or origination limits. OppFi’s bank partners generally retain appra oval rights on
all aspects of the program and are primarily responsible forff regulatoryrr and compliance oversight.

Under the bank partner model, OppFi is compensated by the bank partner as a service provider forff
OppFi’s role in delivering the technology and services to the bank partner to faff cilitate origination and servicing
of loans throughout each loan’s lifeff cycle. Customers who meet the underwriting criteria forff multiple bank
partners are refeff rred to a specififf c bank partner randomly based on a computer algorithm and volume targets set
with each bank partner. OppFi’s bank partners generally hold loans originated on our platforff m forff typically two
to three days folff lowing origination. OppFi acquires participation rights in such loans ranging frff om 95% to 100%
of the loan. OppFi and its bank partners each pay or reimburse each other forff certain feff es and costs that are
immaterial in amount.

The economic diffff eff rence to OppFi in loans originated via the bank partnership model as compared to the
direct origination model are immaterial and generally result frff om a minimal program feff e paid to OppFi forff each
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origination as well as increased compliance costs forff OppFi, which collectively have an insignififf cant impact on
OppFi’s customer lifeff time value. OppFi has shiftff ed towards the bank partner model as the percentage of Total
Net Originations by OppFi’s bank partners has increased frff om 91% forff the year ended December 31, 2021 to
95% forff the year ended December 31, 2022. OppFi has shiftff ed to the bank partner model because its bank
partners operate under feff deral law, which allows them to lend nationally based on their state domicile and
faff cilitates a national product offff eff ring forff the consumer while also streamlining regulatoryrr requirements and
compliance infrff astrucrr turt e.

TeTT chnologyll ,yy EnEE ginii eerinii g TalTT ell nt and PrPP oduct Architii ett cture

Proprietaryrr technology is essential to OppFi’s core operations. OppFi utilizes modern technology
solutions including sophisticated analytics tools, machine learning models and cloud-based computing to offff eff r a
smooth and engaging digital experience on the frff ont-end and a constantly evolving real time decisioning engine
on the back-end. In order to build and maintain these proprietary,rr innovative and secure products, OppFi
commits substantial resources to identifyiff ng, employing, and retaining talented and mission-driven technology-
focff used profeff ssionals and engineers. OppFi believes that its platforff m architecturt e and talent provides OppFi
with a competitive edge over its more traditional credit competitors.

PrPP oprietartt yr ,yy Datatt Driven Decisii ioninii g and Risii k ModeMM lsll

OppFi’s underwriting takes a holistic appra oach to evaluating potential customers across traditional,
nontraditional, banking history,rr and income/employment data to make decisions on each credit appla ication. The
models ignore traditional credit scores, instead relying on internally developed scoring and analytics to identifyff
the creditworthiness of each appla ication. Machine learning-based risk models are custom built to effff eff ctively
evaluate risk and provide customized credit product solutions forff each credit appla ication. The platforff m
considers appla icant data such as availabla e bank balance trends, volatility of income, and proprietaryrr frff aud scores
amongst others to predict repayment abia lity, and leverages this with real-time Instant Bank Verififf cation, or IBV,
response data. Additionally, OppFi’s flff exible origination process adapta s and adjusts to changing risk profiff les
and underwrites accordingly. Further, the verififf cation process is risk-calibrated and provides a diffff eff rentiated,
smooth process forff low-risk appla icants while having risk-calibrated verififf cation processes forff other appla icants.
The fiff nal product determination ensures the product fiff ts affff orff dabia lity criteria and strucr turt es payments that are
aligned with each customer’s income.

Secure data collection, accumulation and analysis provides OppFi with meaningfulff insights. OppFi’s
models evaluate more than 500 attributes and have learned frff om loan perforff mance data of appra oximately 1
million loans. As additional data frff om new customers and new loans are incorporr ated into the credit models and
business practices, both credit and business perforff mance improve over time. More data drives higher appra oval
rates at the same loss rates, as well as better fiff nancial perforff mance across the platforff m.

MuMM ltll itt -ii S- iSS ded Ecosys stett m

Through its hybrid fundiff ng model, OppFi generates value forff all potential parties to a credit product
offff eff ring. Consumers gain access to faff ir, transparent credit that is strucrr turt ed to rebuild fiff nancial health, Bank
partners benefiff t frff om OppFi’s turt n-key, outsourced marketing and digital acquisition and servicing, data, and
proprietaryrr technology. OppFi’s nationwide presence allows it to increase awareness, directly contributing to
organic growth, as well as the growth and success of bank partners. Customers have proven to be loyal and
highly satisfiff ed, which in turt n drives additional growth through refeff rrals.
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InII tett gre atett d and EfE fff iff cient MuMM ltll itt -ii ChCC annel MarMM kerr titt nii g ApprA oach

OppFi utilizes an integrated multi-channel marketing strategy to reach potential customers. For the year
ended December 31, 2022, appra oximately 17.7% of loans originated on the OppFi platforff m were generated by
search engine optimization (“SEO”), email marketing, and customer refeff rrals. In addition, appra oximately 75.1%
of loans originated on the OppFi platforff m were derived through key strategic partners who are compensated
with a negotiated fiff xed unit price per loan fundeff d or fiff xed percent of principal dollars fundeff d. Approximately
7.2% of loans originated on the OppFi platforff m in 2022 were sourced frff om direct mail marketing channels.
OppFi has created unique capaa bia lities to effff eff ctively identifyff and attract qualififf ed customers, which supports its
long-term growth objectives at target customer acquisition costs. Marketing costs frff om OppFi’s strategic partner
channel are based on fiff xed price agreements, while marketing costs forff direct mail and other direct channels can
varyrr based on the number of customers that ultimately appla y and obtain loans. OppFi’s mix of new and
refiff nanced loans also impacts its average acquisition cost. OppFi believes this appra oach allows it to focff us on
higher quality, lower cost customer acquisition while maximizing reach and enhancing awareness of OppFi’s
platforff m. OppFi continues to invest in new marketing channels, which it believes will provide OppFi with
furff ther competitive advantages and support its ongoing growth.

ComCC mitii mtt ent tott CuCC stomtt er SeSS rvice

OppFi is nationally recognized and awarded forff its exceptional customer service. OppFi maintains a
4.6/5.0 star rating on Trusr tpit lot with more than 3,600 reviews, making OppLoans one of the top consumer-rated
fiff nancial platforff ms online, and an A+ rating frff om the Better Business Bureau (BBB). In addition, OppFi had a
Net Promoter Score (NPS) of 82 forff the year ended December 31, 2022. Financial education is also important,
which is why OppFi launched its own online fiff nancial education portal —OppU. Customers and non-customers
can use OppU to learn abouta building credit and budgeting, as well as how to better manage fiff nances. OppFi
continuously works to improve customer satisfaff ction by evaluating inforff mation frff om website analytics,
customer surveys and Loan Advocate feff edback. OppFi’s teams receive training on a regular basis and are
monitored forff quality assurance. OppFi believes customers who wish to access credit again via its platforff m, or
who refeff r a potential customer to OppFi, oftff en do so because of OppFi’s dedication to customer service and
industry-rr leading product feff aturt es and protections.

OppFi’s Growth Strategypp gy

OppFi anticipates leveraging organic and inorganic opportunit ties to achieve long-term profiff tabla e growth.
By leveraging its deep knowledge of the credit market forff everydarr y Americans, OppFi believes it has a
signififf cant runwr ay to furff ther scale and gain market share forff its core OppLoans installment loan product by
executing on its multi-channel marketing strategy that utilizes partners, affff iff liates, email, direct mail, refeff rral,
and SEO. OppFi also seeks to identifyff and establa ish new strategic partnerships that can increase its reach to the
60 million underserved consumers lacking access, or choice, in credit. OppFi is also evaluating corporrr ate
development opportunit ties to diversifyff its overall business by potentially acquiring businesses in adjacent
categories, inclusive of new customer types and new products that fiff t OppFi’s mission. OppFi expects to
accelerate profiff tabla e growth by driving core product volume, serving more non-prime consumers with new
strategic partnerships, and expanding into new customer and product types via acquisitions.

Competitionp

Consumer lending is a vast and competitive market, and OppFi competes in varyirr ng degrees with all
other sources of unsecured consumer credit, including banks, non-bank lenders (including retail-based lenders)
and other fiff nancial technology lending platforff ms. Because personal loans oftff en serve as a replacement forff credit
cards, OppFi also competes with the convenience and ubiquity that credit cards represent.
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Within the bank partnership model, OppFi competes with a variety of technology companies that aim to
help banks with the digital transforff mation of their business, particularly with respect to all-digital lending. This
includes new products frff om legacy bank technology providers as well as newer companies focff used entirely on
lending softff ware infrff astrucr turt e forff banks. OppFi may also faff ce competition frff om banks or companies that have
not previously competed in the consumer lending market, including companies with large and experienced data
science teams and access to vast amounts of consumer-related inforff mation that could be used in the
development of their own credit risk models.

OppFi believes it competes faff vorabla y based on the folff lowing competitive faff ctors:

• Constantly improving models;

• Compelling loan offff eff rs frff om bank partners to consumers that improve regularly;

• Automated and user-frff iendly loan appla ication process;

• Cloud-native, multi-tenant architecturt e;

• Combination of technology and customer acquisition forff bank partners;

• Robust and diverse loan fundiff ng program; and

• Brand recognition and trusr t.

Available Inforff mation

Our website address is www.oppfiff .com. Our annual report on Form 10-K, annual proxy statements,
quarterly reports on Form 10-Q, current reports on Form 8-K and amendments to those reports fiff led or
furff nished pursuant to Section 13(a) or 15(d) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (the
“Exchange Act”), are availabla e through the investor relations page of our website frff ee of charge as soon as
reasonabla y practicabla e aftff er we electronically fiff le such material with, or furff nish it to, the Securities and
Exchange Commission (“SEC”). Our proxy statements and reports may also be obtained directly frff om the
SEC's Internet website at www.sec.gov. Our website and the inforff mation contained therein or connected thereto
are not incorporr ated into or deemed a part of this Annual Report on Form 10-K.

Government Regulationg

OppFi and the loans made through its platforff m by its bank partners are subject to extensive and complex
rulr es and regulations and examination by various feff deral, state and local government authorities. Failure to
comply with any of the appla icabla e rulr es and regulations may result in, among other things, revocation of
required licenses or registration, loss of appra oved statust , effff eff ctive voiding or rescission of the loan contracts,
reduction of allowabla e interest, class action lawsuits, administrative enforff cement actions and civil and criminal
liabia lity. While compliance with such requirements is at times complicated by OppFi’s novel business model
and an evolving regulatoryrr environment, OppFi believes it is, at a minimum, in substantial compliance with
these rulrr es and regulations.

Several state and feff deral agencies have the abia lity to regulate aspects of OppFi’s business. For example,
the Consumer Financial Protection Bureau (“CFPB”) has supervisoryrr and enforff cement authority over OppFi
and the Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction to investigate aspects of its business, including with respect
to marketing practices. The Dodd-Frank Act, as well as many state statutt es, provide a mechanism forff the CFPB
and state attorneys general to investigate OppFi. In addition, as a result of OppFi’s relationships with its current
bank partners, OppFi is subject to oversight by feff deral banking agencies, including the FDIC. Further, OppFi is
subject to inspections, examinations, supervision and regulation by appla icabla e agencies in each state in which
OppFi is licensed or in which our borrowers reside. Regulatoryrr oversight of OppFi’s business may change over
time. By way of example, Califorff nia has enacted legislation to create a “mini-CFPB” agency, which seeks to
emulate the CFPB with respect to its enforff cement and supervisoryrr capaa bia lities as well as require additional state
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registration forff certain covered persons. OppFi expects that regulatoryrr examinations by both feff deral and state
agencies will continue, and there can be no assurance that the results of such examinations will not have a
material adverse effff eff ct on OppFi.

Below, OppFi summarizes several of the material feff deral lending, servicing and related laws appla icabla e
to its business. Many states have laws and regulations that are similar to the feff deral consumer protection laws
refeff rred to below, but the degree and naturt e of such laws and regulations, and their appla icabia lity to us and our
products, varyrr frff om state to state.

FeFF deral Lendinii g and Relatll ett d Lawsw

TrTT uthtt in Lending Act

The Trurr th in Lending Act, or TILA, and Regulation Z, which implements it, require creditors to provide
consumers with uniforff m, understandabla e inforff mation concerning certain terms and conditions of their loan and
credit transactions, and to comply with certain lending practice requirements and restrictions. These rulr es appla y
to loans faff cilitated through OppFi’s platforff m, and OppFi assists with compliance as part of the services OppFi
provides to its bank partners. or closed-end credit transactions, required disclosures include, among others,
providing the annual percentage rate, the fiff nance charge, the amount fiff nanced, the number of payments, the
amount of the monthly payment, the presence and amount of certain feff es, and the presence of certain
contractuat l terms. TILA also regulates the advertising of credit and gives borrowers, among other things, certain
rights regarding updated disclosures and the treatment of credit balances. OppFi, on behalf of the appla icabla e
bank partner, provides appla icants with a TILA disclosure when appla icants complete their loan appla ications on
its platforff m. If the appla icant’s request is not fulff ly fundeff d and the appla icant chooses to accept a lesser amount
offff eff red, OppFi provides an updated TILA disclosure on behalf of the appla icabla e bank partner. OppFi also seeks
to comply with TILA’s disclosure requirements related to credit advertising and, to the extent that OppFi holds
or services loans, TILA’s requirements related to treatment of credit balances forff closed-end loans. OppFi also
can faff cilitate the origination of a limited number of credit card accounts through its platforff m. In connection with
such accounts, TILA requires the provision of certain solicitation and account-opening disclosures. TILA also
imposes requirements on the terms of credit card accounts, and the process of originating and servicing such
accounts.

Equal CrCC edit OpporO tunitytt Act

The Equal Credit Opportunit ty Act, or ECOA, prohibits creditors frff om discriminating against credit
appla icants on the basis of race, color, sex, age (provided that the appla icant has the capaa city to enter into a
binding contract), religion, national origin, marital statust , the faff ct that all or part of the appla icant’s income
derives frff om any public assistance program, or the faff ct that the appla icant has in good faff ith exercised any right
under the feff deral Consumer Credit Protection Act or certain state laws. Regulation B, which implements
ECOA, restricts creditors frff om requesting certain types of inforff mation frff om loan appla icants or engaging in
certain loan-related practices, and frff om using advertising or making statements that would discourage on a
prohibited basis a reasonabla e person frff om making or pursuing an appla ication. These requirements appla y to bank
partners forff loans faff cilitated through its platforff m as well as to OppFi as a service provider that assists in the
process. OppFi abia des by policies and procedures implemented by its bank partners to comply with ECOA’s
provisions prohibiting discouragement and discrimination. ECOA also requires creditors to provide appla icants
with timely notices of adverse action taken on credit appla ications, including disclosing to appla icants who have
been declined their rights and the reason forff their having been declined. On behalf of its bank partners, OppFi
provides prospective borrowers who appla y forff a loan through its platforff m but are denied credit with an adverse
action notice in compliance with appla icabla e requirements. The current Presidential Administration has indicated
an increased focff us (likely through the CFPB and its enforff cement of ECOA and Regulation B) on equality in
credit availabia lity and pricing, as compared to the prior Administration. It is unclear at this point how or if such
increased focff us will impact OppFi’s business or operations or those of its bank partners.
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FaiFF r CrCC edit Repore ting Act

The feff deral Fair Credit Reporting Act, or FCRARR , as amended by the Fair and Accurate Credit
Transactions Act, and administered by the CFPB, promotes the accuracy, faff irness, and privacy of inforff mation in
the fiff les of consumer reporting agencies. FCRARR requires consent or a permissible purposrr e to obtain a consumer
credit report and requires that persons who report loan payment inforff mation to credit bureaus do so accurately
and resolve disputes regarding reported inforff mation timely. FCRARR also imposes disclosure requirements on
creditors who take adverse action on credit appla ications based on inforff mation contained in a credit report.

Under FCRARR , certain inforff mation must be provided to appla icants whose credit appla ications are not
appra oved or who are offff eff red credit at an interest rate higher than other borrowers on the basis of a report
obtained frff om a consumer reporting agency, promptly update any credit inforff mation reported to a credit
reporting agency abouta a customer and have a process by which customers may inquire abouta credit inforff mation
furff nished by OppFi to a consumer reporting agency. OppFi and its bank partners have a permissible purposr e for
obtaining credit reports on potential borrowers, and OppFi also obtains explicit consent frff om borrowers to
obtain such reports. As part of its loan servicing activities, OppFi accurately reports loan payment and
delinquency inforff mation to appra opriate consumer reporting agencies. OppFi provides timely adverse action
notices when required on behalf of each bank partner on its platforff m that includes all the required disclosures.
OppFi also has processes in place to ensure that consumers are given “opt-out” opportunit ties, as required by the
FCRARR , regarding the sharing of their personal inforff mation. OppFi has also implemented an identity theftff
prevention program, as required by FCRARR and its implementing regulations.

FaiFF r Debt ColCC lection Practices Act

The feff deral Fair Debt Collection Practices Act, or FDCPA, provides guidelines and limitations on the
conduct of certain debt collectors in connection with the collection of consumer debts. The FDCPA limits
certain communications with third parties, imposes notice and debt validation requirements, and prohibits
threatening, harassing or abusa ive conduct in the course of debt collection. The FDCPA primarily appla ies to
third-party debt collectors, meaning parties collecting on behalf of another, and debt collection laws of certain
states also impose similar requirements more broadly on creditors who collect their own debts. In addition, the
CFPB prohibits unfaff ir, deceptive or abusa ive acts or practices, or UDAAPs in debt collection, including fiff rst-
party debt collection. In addition, on October 30, 2020, the CFPB issued a fiff nal rulr e implementing requirements
of the FDCPA and a second fiff nal rulrr e on debt collection focff used on consumer disclosures on December 18,
2020, which took effff eff ct on November 30, 2021. The CFPB also issued a second fiff nal rulr e on debt collection
focff used on consumer disclosures on December 18, 2020, which also took effff eff ct on November 30, 2021. OppFi
uses its internal collection team and profeff ssional third-party debt collection agents to collect delinquent
accounts. Any third-party debt collection agents OppFi uses are required to comply with the FDCPA and all
other appla icabla e laws in collecting delinquent accounts of borrowers. While its internal servicing team is not
subject to the forff mal requirements of the FDCPA in most cases, OppFi has establa ished policies intended to
substantially comply with the collection practice requirements under the FDCPA as a means of complying with
more general UDAAP standards.

Privacyc and Data Securitytt Lawsww

The feff deral Gramm-Leach-Bliley Act, or GLBA, includes limitations on fiff nancial institutt ions’ disclosure
of nonpublic personal inforff mation abouta a consumer to nonaffff iff liated third parties, in certain circumstances
requires fiff nancial institutt ions to limit the use and furff ther disclosure of nonpublic personal inforff mation by
nonaffff iff liated third parties to whom they disclose such inforff mation and requires fiff nancial institutt ions to disclose
certain privacy policies and practices with respect to inforff mation sharing with affff iff liated and unaffff iff liated entities
as well as to safeff guard personal customer inforff mation. OppFi collects and uses a wide variety of inforff mation to
help ensure the integrity of its services and to provide feff aturt es and funcff tionality to its customers. This aspect of
OppFi’s business, including the collection, use, and protection of the inforff mation OppFi acquires frff om its own
services as well as frff om third-party sources, is subject to laws and regulations in the United States. Accordingly,
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OppFi publishes its privacy policies and terms of service, which describe its practices concerning the use,
transmission, and disclosure of inforff mation. OppFi has a detailed privacy policy, which complies with GLBA
and is accessible frff om everyrr page of its website. OppFi maintains consumers’ personal inforff mation securely,
and OppFi does not sell, rent or share such inforff mation with third parties forff marketing purposr es unless
previously agreed to by the consumer. In addition, OppFi takes measures to safeff guard the personal inforff mation
of borrowers and investors and protect against unauthorized access to this inforff mation. As OppFi’s business
continues to expand, and as state and feff deral laws and regulations continue to be passed and their interprrr etations
continue to evolve, additional laws and regulations may become relevant to OppFi.

Dodd-FrFF ank WalWW l Strtt eet Refe orff m and ConsCC umer Protection Act

In response to the prior fiff nancial crisis, the Dodd-Frank Act was enacted as extensive and signififf cant
legislation with consumer protection provisions. Among other things, the Dodd-Frank Act created the CFPB,
which commenced operations in July 2011 and has signififf cant authority to implement and enforff ce feff deral
consumer fiff nancial laws, such as the TILA and ECOA. The CFPB is authorized to prevent “unfaff ir, deceptive or
abusa ive acts or practices” through its regulatory,rr supervisoryrr and enforff cement authority. The CFPB also
engages in consumer fiff nancial education, requests data and promotes the availabia lity of fiff nancial services to
underserved customers and communities. The CFPB has regulatoryrr and enforff cement powers over most
providers of consumer fiff nancial products and services, including OppFi. It also has supervisoryrr and
examination powers over certain providers of consumer fiff nancial products and services, including large banks,
payday lenders, “larger participants” in certain fiff nancial services markets defiff ned by CFPB regulation, and non-
bank entities determined to present a risk to consumers aftff er notice and an opportunit ty to respond.

The CFPB has imposed, and will continue to impose, restrictions on lending practices, including with
respect to the terms of certain loans. OppFi and its bank partners are subject to the CFPB’s enforff cement
authority, which could increase under new CFPB leadership. The CFPB may request reports concerning
OppFi’s organization, business conduct, markets and activities. In addition, the CFPB may, in connection with
its supervisoryrr authority, also conduct on-site examinations of its and its bank partners’ businesses on a periodic
basis, subject to whether the appla icabla e bank partner satisfiff es the assets threshold forff CFPB supervision. If the
CFPB were to conclude that OppFi’s loan origination assistance or servicing activities, or any loans originated
by its bank partners on its platforff m, violate appla icabla e consumer protection laws or regulations, OppFi could be
subject to a forff mal or inforff mal inquiry,rr investigation and/or enforff cement action. Formal enforff cement actions are
generally made public, which carries reputational risk. In addition, the market price of the Class A Common
Stock could decline as a result of the initiation of a CFPB investigation of OppFi or even the perception that
such an investigation could occur, even in the absa ence of any fiff nding by the CFPB that OppFi has violated any
state or feff deral law. As of the date hereof,ff OppFi is not subject to any enforff cement actions by the CFPB.

For more inforff mation regarding the CFPB and the CFPB rulr es to which OppFi is subject or may become
subject, see “Risk Factors” included elsewhere in this report.

FeFF deral TrTT ade ComCC misii sion Act

Under Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act, OppFi and its bank partners are prohibited frff om
engaging in unfaff ir and deceptive acts and practices. For nonbank fiff nancial institutt ions, the FTC is the primaryrr
regulator enforff cing this prohibition, and in recent years the FTC has been focff used on practices of fiff nancial
technology companies. Based on publicly availabla e actions, the FTC’s primaryrr focff us has been with respect to
fiff nancial technology company marketing and disclosure practices. For instance, in September 2020, the FTC
fiff led a complaint against a collection fiff rm forff illegal debt collection practices including use of deceptive
robocalling and misrepresenting their association with a law fiff rm. The FTC also is currently engaged in
litigation with a maja or online lender regarding, among other things, the adequacy of its disclosures of an
origination feff e associated with a product, though this litigation is paused pending Supreme Court determination
of certain FTC authorities.
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Electrtt onic FundFF TrTT ansfs eff r Act and NANN CHCC AHH Rules

The feff deral Electronic Fund Transfeff r Act, or EFTA, provides guidelines and restrictions on the electronic
transfeff r of fundsff frff om consumers’ bank accounts. Under EFTA, and Regulation E that implements it, OppFi
must obtain consumer consents prior to receiving electronic transfeff r of fundsff frff om consumers’ bank accounts,
and its bank partners may not condition an extension of credit on the borrower’s agreement to repay the loan
through preauthorized (recurring) electronic fundff transfeff rs. In addition to compliance with feff deral laws,
transfeff rs perforff med by ACH electronic transfeff rs are subject to detailed timing and notififf cation rulrr es and
guidelines administered by the National Automated Clearinghouse Association, or NACHA. While NACHA
guidelines are not laws, faff ilure to comply with them may nevertheless result in commercial harm to its business.
All transfeff rs of fundsff related to its operations conforff m to the EFTA, its regulations and NACHA guidelines. As
part of OppFi’s servicing activities, OppFi obtains necessaryrr electronic authorization frff om borrowers and
investors forff such transfeff rs in compliance with such rulrr es. The loans offff eff red on OppFi’s platforff m by its bank
partners must also comply with the requirement that a loan cannot be conditioned on the borrower’s agreement
to repay the loan through recurring electronic fundff transfeff rs.

Electrtt onic Signati ures in Global and NatNN ional ComCC merce Act

The feff deral Electronic Signaturt es in Global and National Commerce Act, or ESIGN, and similar state
laws, particularly the Uniforff m Electronic Transactions Act, or UETA, authorize the creation of legally binding
and enforff ceabla e agreements utilizing electronic records and signaturt es. ESIGN and UETA require businesses
that want to use electronic records or signaturt es in consumer transactions and provide disclosures to consumers
(otherwise required to be “in writing” in electronic forff m), to obtain the consumer’s consent to receive
inforff mation electronically. When a consumer registers on its platforff m, OppFi obtains his or her consent to
transact business electronically, receive electronic disclosures and maintain electronic records in compliance
with ESIGN and UETA requirements, and OppFi maintains electronic signaturt es and records in a manner
intended to support enforff ceabia lity of relevant consumer agreements and consents.

FeFF deral MarMM krr ekk ting Regule ations

The Telephone Consumer Protection Act, or TCPA, generally prohibits robocalls, including those calls
made using an auto-dialer or prerecorded or artififf cial voice calls made to a wireless telephone without the prior
express consent of the called party (or prior express written consent, if messages constitutt e telemarketing). In
addition, the FTC Telemarketing Sales RulRR e implements the FTC’s Do-Not-Call Registryrr and imposes
numerous other requirements and limitations in connection with telemarketing. OppFi’s policies address the
requirements of the TCPA as well as FTC Telemarketing Sales RulRR e and other laws limiting telephone outreach.
Furthermore, OppFi does not engage in certain activities covered by the TCPA, such as using an automated
dialer.

The Federal Controlling the Assault of Non-Solicited Pornographya and Marketing, or CANA -SPAM, Act
makes it unlawfulff to send certain electronic mail messages that contain faff lse or deceptive inforff mation and
provide other protections forff email users. CANAA -SPAM also requires the need to provide a funcff tioning
mechanism that allows the recipient to opt-out of receiving futff urt e commercial e-mail messages frff om the sender
of such messages. OppFi’s email communications with all consumers are forff mulated to comply with the CANAA -
SPAM Act.

Servicemembersrr Civil Reliefe Act

Under the Servicemembers Civil Relief Act, or SCRARR , there are limits on interest rates chargeabla e to
militaryrr personnel and civil judicial proceedings against them, and there are limitations on its abia lity to collect
on a loan to servicemembers on active duty originated prior to the servicemember entering active duty statust
and, in certain cases, forff a period of time thereaftff er. The SCRARR allows militaryrr members to suspend or postponet
certain civil obligations so that the militaryrr member can devote his or her fulff l attention to militaryrr duties. The
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SCRARR requires OppFi to adjust the interest rate charged on loans to borrowers who qualifyff forff and request
relief.ff If a borrower with an outstanding loan qualififf es forff SCRARR protection the interest rate on their loan
(including certain feff es) will be reduced to 6% forff the duration of the borrower’s active duty. During this period,
any interest holder in the loan will not receive the diffff eff rence between 6% and the loan’s original interest rate.
As part of the services OppFi provides, and in compliance with SCRARR , OppFi requires the borrower to send it a
written request and a copy of the borrower’s mobilization orders to obtain an interest rate reduction on a loan
dued to militaryrr service. Other protections offff eff red to servicemembers under the SCRARR , including protections
related to the collection of loans, do not require the servicemember to take any particular action, such as
submitting militaryrr orders, to claim benefiff ts.

MiMM litaryr Lending Act

Under the Militaryrr Lending Act, certain members of the armed forff ces serving on active duty and their
dependents must be identififf ed and be provided with certain protections when becoming obligated on a consumer
credit transaction. These protections include: a limit on the Militaryrr Annual Percentage Rate (an all-in cost-of-ff
credit measure which is the same as the APR forff loans faff cilitated on its platforff m) of 36%, certain required
disclosures beforff e origination, a prohibition on charging prepayment penalties and a prohibition on arbir tration
agreements and certain other loan agreement terms. As part of the services OppFi provides, OppFi ensures
compliance with the requirements of the Militaryrr Lending Act, where appla icabla e.

Bank Secrecyc Act,t USAUU PAPP TRTT IOII T Act,t and U.S.UU Sanctions Lawsww

Under the Bank Secrecy Act, the Uniting and Strengthening America by Providing Appropriate Tools
Required to Intercept and Obstrucrr t Terrorism Act, or USA PATRIOT ACT, and certain U.S. sanctions laws,
OppFi’s bank partners are required to maintain anti-money laundering, customer due diligence and record-
keeping policies and procedures, which OppFi perforff ms on behalf of its bank partners, and to avoid doing
business with sanctioned persons or entities or engaging in types of sanctioned activity in certain jurisdictions.
OppFi has implemented an anti-money laundering (“AML”) program designed to prevent its platforff m frff om
being used to faff cilitate money laundering, terrorist fiff nancing, and other illicit activity. OppFi’s AML program is
designed to prevent its platforff m frff om being used to faff cilitate business in countries, or with persons or entities,
included on designated lists promulgated by the U.S. Department of the Treasury’rr s Offff iff ce of Foreign Assets
Controls and equivalent forff eign authorities. OppFi’s AML compliance program includes policies, procedures,
reporting protocols, and internal controls, including the designation of an AML compliance offff iff cer, and is
designed to address these legal and regulatoryrr requirements and to assist in managing risk associated with
money laundering and terrorist fiff nancing. With respect to new borrowers, OppFi appla ies the customer
identififf cation and verififf cation program rulr es and screen names against the list of specially designated nationals
maintained by the U.S. Department of the Treasuryrr and Offff iff ce of Foreign Assets Control (“OFAC”).

Bankrkk uptcyc CodeCC

Under the Bankruptr cy Code, OppFi is in certain circumstances prohibited by the automatic stay,
reorganization plan and discharge provisions, among others, in seeking enforff cement of debts against parties
who have fiff led forff bankruptrr cy protection. OppFi’s policies are designed to support compliance with the
Bankruptr cy Code as OppFi services and collects loans.

Small Dollar Loan Rule

In 2017, the CFPB proposed a rulrr e regulating small dollar loans which appla ies to lenders (such as our
bank partners) making covered loans, defiff ned as: (i) consumer loans with a term of 45 days or less; (ii) longer-
term consumer balloon payment loans; and (iii) consumer loans that exceed 45 days in term with a “cost of
credit” that exceeds 36% APR in which the lender obtains a leveraged payment mechanism (i.e., the lender has
the right to transfeff r money frff om a consumer’s account). As proposed, the rulr e (a) included faff irly signififf cant
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requirements forff lenders to undertake specififf c underwriting processes refeff rred to as abia lity-to-
pay determinations beforff e making a loan; (b) made it an unfaff ir and abusa ive practice forff a lender to make a third
attempt to withdraw payment frff om a consumer’s account in connection with loans that have terms of 45 days or
less where two consecutive attempts to withdraw payments frff om the account faff iled due to a lack of suffff iff cient
fundsff , unless the lender obtains new and specififf c authorization frff om the consumer; and (c) required lenders to
provide consumers with written notice beforff e making their fiff rst attempt to withdraw payment frff om a borrower’s
account and beforff e subsequent attempts that involve diffff eff rent dates, amounts, or payment channels.

The CFPB rescinded portions of the rulr e requiring an abia lity-to-pay determination and fiff nalized the
balance of the rulr e in 2020. In October 2022, the Fiftff h Circuit Court of Appeals issued its opinion in ComCC munitytt
FiFF nancial Services Association of America, et al. v. CFCC PFF BPP (C(( FCC SAFF v. CFCC PFF BPP )B invalidating the CFPB’s Payday,
Vehicle-Title, and Certain High-Cost Installment Loans rulr e (Small-Dollar RulRR e). The three-member panel
decision calls into question the futff urt e viabia lity of the CFPB by declaring unconstitutt ional the regulator’s
fundiff ng mechanism. The CFPB has asked the United States Supreme Court to reverse the Fiftff h Circuit Court of
Appeals’ decision. The Supreme Court has granted the CFPB’s petition forff certiorari and stated that it will hear
the case next term. Enforff cement of the rulrr e is stayed, pending resolution of an ongoing legal challenge primarily
focff used on the abia lity-to-pay determination mandate. The CFPB rescinded portions of the rulr e requiring an
abia lity-to-pay determination and fiff nalized the balance of the rulr e in 2020; however, the stay on enforff cement
remains pending resolution of the litigation.

OppFi believes the rulr e is common sense legislation and good forff the industry.rr It is possible the rulr e,
when enforff ced, could impact OppFi’s business or require it to obtain additional borrower consents or make
additional disclosures on behalf of its bank partners. Also, if the abia lity-to-pay determination is re-inserted by
the CFPB, OppFi could be required to take additional actions in connection with loan transactions made on
behalf of its bank partners.

StSS attt ett Lendinii g Regue latll itt ons

State UsUU uryr Limitations

With respect to bank partners that are FDIC-insured, state banks originating loans on our platforff m, which
represent the vast maja ority of loans originated or national banks or feff deral savings banks originating loans on
our platforff m, feff deral case law and relevant regulatoryrr guidance (including FDIC advisoryrr opinion 92-47) permit
depositoryrr institutt ions to “export” requirements regarding interest rates and certain feff es considered to be
“interest” under feff deral law frff om the state or U.S. territoryrr where the bank is located forff all loans originated
frff om such state, regardless of the usuryrr limitations imposed by the state law of the borrower’s residence or other
states with which the loan may have a geographia c nexus, unless the state has chosen to opt out of the
exportation regime. OppFi believes, however, if a state or U.S. territoryrr in which one of our bank partners
operate opted out of rate exportation, judicial interprr etations support the view that such opt outs would appla y
only to loans “made” in those states. OppFi believes that the “opt-out” of any state would not affff eff ct the abia lity
of its platforff m to benefiff t frff om the exportation of rates. If a loan made through OppFi’s platforff m by a bank
partner were deemed to be subject to the usuryrr laws of a state or U.S. territoryrr that had opted-out of the
exportation regime, if the loan were not originated in a manner that permitted exportation of interest rate
requirements frff om the state OppFi and its bank partners believed appla ied at the time of origination, if the loan
bore interest or certain feff es in excess of the amounts permitted by the state in which the loan was “made” forff
exportation purposrr es (or was otherwise in violation of such state’s relevant usuryrr and feff e laws) or if the interest
exportation authority were determined not to appla y to a loan under any particular circumstances, OppFi, its bank
partners, or subsequent holders of such loans could become subject to fiff nes, penalties and possible forff feff iturt e of
amounts charged to borrowers, and OppFi could decide not to permit bank partners to originate loans in that
jurisdiction through its platforff m or its bank partners or loan investors could choose not to continue doing
business with OppFi in such jurisdiction or more broadly, which could adversely impact its growth.
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There have also been recent judicial decisions that could affff eff ct the collectabia lity of loans sold by OppFi’s
bank partners aftff er origination and the exposure of loan purchasers to potential fiff nes or other penalties forff usuryrr
violations. See the section titled “Risii k FacFF torsrr ” forff more inforff mation abouta recent case law developments.

State Disii closure and Lending Practice Requirementstt

The loans originated on OppFi’s platforff m by its bank partners may be subject to state laws and
regulations that impose requirements related to loan disclosures and terms, credit discrimination, credit
reporting, debt collection, and unfaff ir or deceptive business practices. OppFi’s ongoing compliance program
seeks to comply with these requirements.

State Licensing/R// egie sii trtt ation

OppFi holds licenses, registrations, and similar fiff lings so that OppFi can conduct business, including
providing refeff rral services and origination assistance to lenders on its platforff m and servicing and collecting
loans, in all states and the District of Columbia where its activities require such licensure, registration or fiff ling.
Licenses granted by the regulatoryrr agencies in various states are subject to periodic renewal and may be
revoked or suspended forff faff ilure to comply with appla icabla e state and feff deral laws and regulations. In addition,
as the product offff eff rings of OppFi or its bank partners change, as states enact new licensing requirements or
amend existing licensing laws or regulations, or as states regulators or courts adjust their interprr etations of
licensing statutt es and regulations, OppFi may be required to obtain additional licenses. OppFi is also typically
required to complete an annual report (or its equivalent) to each state’s regulator. The statutt es also typically
subject OppFi to the supervisoryrr and examination authority of state regulators.

State licensing statutt es impose a variety of requirements and restrictions, including:

• record-keeping requirements;

• collection and servicing practices;

• requirements governing electronic payments, transactions, signaturt es and disclosures;

• examination requirements;

• surety bond and minimum net worth requirements;

• fiff nancial reporting requirements;

• notififf cation requirements forff changes in principal offff iff cers, stock ownership or corporrr ate control;
and

• restrictions on advertising and other loan solicitation activity, as well as restrictions on loan
refeff rral or similar practices.

ComCC plm ill ance

OppFi reviews its policies and procedures to ensure compliance with appla icabla e regulatoryrr laws and
regulations appla icabla e to OppFi and its bank partners. OppFi has built its systems and processes with controls in
place in order to permit its policies and procedures to be folff lowed on a consistent basis. For example, to ensure
proper controls are in place to maintain compliance with the consumer protection related laws and regulations,
OppFi has developed a compliance management system consistent with the regulatoryrr expectations published
by governmental agencies. While no compliance program can assure that there will never be violations, or
alleged violations, of appla icabla e laws, OppFi believes that its compliance management system is reasonabla y
designed and managed to minimize compliance-related risks.
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Intellectual Propertyp y

OppFi protects its intellectuat l property through a combination of trademarks, domain names and trade
secrets, as well as through confiff dentiality agreements, its inforff mation security infrff astrucr turt e and restrictions on
access to or use of its proprietaryrr technology.

OppFi has trademark registrations in the United States in its names and its logo. OppFi will pursue
additional trademark registrations to the extent OppFi believes it will be benefiff cial. OppFi also has registered
domain names forff websites that OppFi uses in its business. OppFi may be subject to third party claims frff om
time to time with respect to its intellectuat l property.

Additionally, OppFi relies upon unpatented trade secrets and confiff dential know-how and continuing
technological innovation to develop and maintain its competitive position. OppFi also enters into confiff dentiality
and intellectuat l property rights agreements with its employees, consultants, contractors and bank partners.
Under such agreements, OppFi’s employees, consultants and contractors are subject to invention assignment
provisions designed to protect its proprietaryrr inforff mation and ensure its ownership in intellectuat l property
developed pursuant to such agreements.

For additional inforff mation abouta its intellectuat l property and associated risks, see the section titled “R“ isii k
FacFF torsrr —R— isii kskk Related to OppFO iFF ’s Business and IndusII trt yr .”

Employees and Human Capitalp y p

OppFi believes it has built something veryrr special in terms of its company culturt e. Building a great place
to work forff the best talent was a priority forff OppFi frff om day one. It is not an accident that OppFi has received
numerous best place to work awards in its Chicago headquarters.

OppFi has brought together a remarkabla e diversity of thinkers. The members of OppFi’s management
team come frff om diverse backgrounds with varyirr ng ethnicities, education backgrounds, genders and ages. As the
focff al point of its human capia tal strategy, OppFi attracts and recruir ts diverse, exceptionally talented, experienced
and motivated employees.

As of December 31, 2022, OppFi had appra oximately 465 fulff l-time employees. OppFi also engages
contractors and consultants as needed to support its operations. None of OppFi’s employees are represented by a
labora union or subject to a collective bargaining agreement. OppFi has not experienced any work stoppages, and
OppFi considers its relations with its employees to be good.

Corporate Inforff mationp

FGNA was iincorporrr atedd iin thhe State of Dellaware on June 24, 2020 as a speciiall purposr e ac iquisiitiion
compa yny dunder thhe name FG New Ameriica Ac iquisiitiion Corp.r OppFii-LLC iis a Dellaware lliimiitedd lliiabibia lliityy
compa yny forff medd on Decembber 3, 2015. On Oct bober 2, 2020, FGNA com lpletedd iits IPO. On thhe Cllosii gng Date,
thhe Busiiness Combibinatiion wiithh OppFii was consummatedd, res lultii gng iin thhe combibinedd compa yny bbeii gng orgga inizedd
iin an “Up-C” strucr turt e, a dnd FGNA as thhe regigistrant chha gngedd iits name to “OppFii Inc.” OppFii iis hheaddquarteredd iin
Chihicaggo, Illllii inois.
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ITEM 1A. RISK FACTORS

InvII esting in our securities involves risii kskk . YouYY shouldll consider carefe ulff lyll thett risii kskk and uncertainties
described below,w togethett r withtt all of thett othett r inforff mation in thitt sii Annual Repore t,t including thett section titled
“M“ anageMM ment’s Disii cussion and Analyll syy isii of FiFF nancial CondiCC tion and Resultstt of OpeO rations” and thett fiff nancial
statementstt and notes to thett fiff nancial statementstt included herein, befe orff e deciding whethett r to purchase our
securities. IfII any of thett se risii kskk actuallyll occur,r our business, resultstt of operations, fiff nancial condition, and
prospes ctstt couldll be materiallyll and adversrr elyll affff eff cted. UnlUU ess othett rwisii e indicated, refe eff rences in thett se risii k
facff torsrr to our business being harmed will include harm to our business, repute ation, brand, fiff nancial condition,
resultstt of operations, and prospes ctstt . InII such event,t thett markrr ekk t price of our securities couldl decline, and you
couldll lose all or part of yff our investmtt ent. WeWW may facff e additional risii kskk and uncertainties thattt are not presentlyll
knowkk n to us, or thattt we currentlyll deem immaterial,l which may alsll o impaim r our business or fiff nancial condition.

Summary of Risk Factors Related to Our Businessy

The folff lowing is a summaryrr of the risk faff ctors our business faff ces. The list below is not exhaustive, and
investors should read this “Risk Factors” section in fulff l. Some of the risks we faff ce include:

• we are a rapia dly growing company with a relatively limited operating history,rr which may result in
increased risks, uncertainties, expenses and diffff iff culties, and makes it diffff iff cult to evaluate our futff urt e prospects;

• our revenue growth rate and fiff nancial perforff mance in recent periods may not be indicative of futurt e
perforff mance and such growth may slow over time;

• the COVID-19 pandemic has harmed our growth rate and could continue to harm our growth rate
and our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations, including the credit risk of our customers;

• if we faff il to effff eff ctively manage our growth, our business, fiff nancial condition and results of
operations could be adversely affff eff cted;

• we may not be abla e to maintain or increase our profiff tabia lity in the futff urt e;

• we may experience flff uctuat tions in our quarterly operating results;

• if we are unabla e to continue to improve our machine learning-based risk models or if these models
contain errors or are otherwise ineffff eff ctive, our growth prospects, business, fiff nancial condition and results of
operations could be adversely affff eff cted;

• if FinWise, FEB or CCB were to cease or limit operations with us or if we are unabla e to attract and
onboard new bank partners, our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations could be adversely
affff eff cted;

• our sales and onboarding process of new bank partners could take longer than expected, leading to
flff uctuat tions or variabia lity in expected revenues and results of operations;

• our business may be adversely affff eff cted by economic conditions and other faff ctors that we cannot
control;

• decreased demand forff loans as a result of increased savings or income or government stimulus
could result in a loss of revenues or decline in profiff tabia lity if we are unabla e to successfulff ly adapta to such
changes;

• our machine learning models have not yet been extensively tested during down-cycle economic
conditions. If our machine learning models do not accurately reflff ect a borrower’s credit risk in such economic
conditions, the perforff mance of loans faff cilitated on our platforff m may be worse than anticipated;

• our business is subject to a wide range of laws and regulations, many of which are evolving, and
changes in such laws and regulations or the enforff cement of such laws and regulations, and/or faff ilure or
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perceived faff ilure to comply with such laws and regulations, could harm our business, fiff nancial condition and
results of operations;

• substantially all of our revenue is derived frff om a single loan product, and it is thus particularly
susceptible to flff uctuat tions in the unsecured personal loan market. We also do not currently offff eff r a broad suite of
products that bank partners may fiff nd desirabla e. If we are unabla e to manage the risks related to new products that
we offff eff r, our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations could be adversely affff eff cted;

• if we are unabla e to maintain diverse and robust sources of capia tal to fundff loans originated by us on
our platforff m in certain states or fundff our purchase of participation rights in the economic interests of loans
originated by our bank partners on our platforff m, then our growth prospects, business, fiff nancial condition and
results of operations could be adversely affff eff cted;

• if we faff il to establa ish and maintain proper and effff eff ctive internal controls over fiff nancial reporting, as
a public company, our abia lity to produce accurate and timely fiff nancial statements could be impaired, investors
may lose confiff dence in fiff nancial reporting and the trading price of our securities may decline;

• it may be diffff iff cult and costly to protect our intellectuat l property rights, and we may not be abla e to
ensure their protection;

• if loans originated by us or loans originated by our bank partners and faff cilitated by our platforff m are
foundff to violate the laws of one or more states, whether at origination or aftff er sale by the originating bank
partner, such loans may be unenforff ceabla e or otherwise impaired, and we or other program participants may be
subject to, among other things, fiff nes, judgments and penalties, and/or our commercial relationships may suffff eff r,
each of which would adversely affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations;

• if we are unsuccessfulff in preventing the Califorff nia Department of Financial Protection and
Innovation (“DFPI”) frff om enforff cing the interest rate capsa set forff th in the Califorff nia Financing Law, as amended
by the Fair Access to Credit Act, a/k/a AB 539 (“CFL”), against loans that are originated by our bank partners
on our platforff m and serviced through our technology and service platforff m, our bank partners’ abia lity to
originate loans on our platforff m in Califorff nia could suffff eff r, which could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our
business, results of operations and fiff nancial condition;

• if loans faff cilitated through our platforff m forff one or more bank partners are subject to successfulff
challenge that the bank partner was not the “truer lender,” such loans may be unenforff ceabla e, subject to
rescission, or otherwise impaired, we or other program participants may be subject to fiff nes, judgments and
penalties, and/or our commercial relationships may suffff eff r, each of which would adversely affff eff ct our business,
fiff nancial condition and results of operations;

• litigation, regulatoryrr actions and compliance issues could subject us to signififf cant fiff nes, penalties,
judgments, remediation costs and/or requirements resulting in increased expenses;

• as a holding company, our only asset is our interest in OppFi-LLC, and we depend on OppFi-LLC
to pay our expenses, and based on our tax strucr turt e, we may be required to satisfyff our liabia lities under the Tax
Receivabla e Agreement, which could be substantial; and

• a minority share position may reduce the inflff uence that our non-affff iff liate stockholders have on our
management.

Risks Related to Our Business and Industryy

WeWW are a rapidlyll growinii g companm yn witii htt a relatll itt velyll lill mii itii ett d operatitt nii g hisii tortt yr ,yy which may resultll inii
inii creased risii ks,s uncertaitt nii titt es,s expeee nses and difi fff iff cultll itt es,s and makes itii difi fff iff cultll tott evaluatett our fuff ture
prospes ctstt .

We were foundeff d in 2012 and have experienced rapia d growth in recent years. Our limited operating
historyrr may make it diffff iff cult to make accurate predictions abouta our futff urt e perforff mance. Assessing our business
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and futff urt e prospects may also be diffff iff cult because of the risks and diffff iff culties we faff ce. These risks and
diffff iff culties include our abia lity to:

• improve the effff eff ctiveness and predictiveness of our machine learning models;

• maintain and increase the volume of loans faff cilitated by our lending platforff m;

• enter into new and maintain existing bank partnerships;

• successfulff ly maintain diverse and robust sources of capia tal to fundff loans originated by us on our
platforff m in certain states or fundff our purchase of participation rights in the economic interests of loans
originated by our bank partners on our platforff m;

• successfulff ly fundff a suffff iff cient quantity of our borrower loan demand with low cost bank fundiff ng to
help keep interest rates offff eff red to borrowers competitive;

• successfulff ly build our brand and protect our reputation frff om negative publicity;

• increase the effff eff ctiveness of our marketing strategies, including our direct consumer marketing
initiatives;

• continue to expand the number of potential borrowers;

• successfulff ly adjust our proprietaryrr machine learning models, products and services in a timely
manner in response to changing macroeconomic conditions and flff uctuat tions in the credit market;

• respond to general economic conditions, including economic slowdowns, inflff ation, interest rate
changes, recessions
and tightening of credit markets;

• comply with and successfulff ly adapta to complex and evolving regulatoryrr environments;

• protect against increasingly sophisticated frff audulent borrowing and online theftff ;

• successfulff ly compete with companies that are currently in, or may in the futff urt e enter, the business
of providing online lending services to fiff nancial institutt ions or consumer fiff nancial services to borrowers;

• enter into new markets and introduce new products and services;

• effff eff ctively secure and maintain the confiff dentiality of the inforff mation received, accessed, stored,
provided and used across our systems;

• successfulff ly obtain and maintain fundiff ng and liquidity to support continued growth and general
corporrr ate purposr es;

• attract, integrate and retain qualififf ed employees; and

• effff eff ctively manage and expand the capaa bia lities of our operations teams, outsourcing relationships
and other business operations.

If we are not abla e to timely and effff eff ctively address these risks and diffff iff culties as well as those described
elsewhere in this “Risii k FacFF torsrr ” section, our business and results of operations may be harmed.

Our revenue growthtt ratett and fiff nii ancial perfr orff mrr ance inii recent periods may not be inii dicatitt ve of fff uff ture
perfr orff mrr ance and such growthtt may slowll over titt mii e.ee

We have grown rapia dly over the last several years, and our recent revenue growth rate and fiff nancial
perforff mance may not be indicative of our futff urt e perforff mance. For the years ended December 31, 2020, 2021
and 2022, our revenue was appra oximately $291 million, $351 million and $453 million, respectively,
representing year-over-year revenue growth of appra oximately 20% frff om 2020 to 2021 and 29% frff om 2021 to
2022. You should not rely on our revenue forff any previous quarterly or annual period as any indication of our
revenue or revenue growth in futff urt e periods. As we grow our business, our revenue growth rates may slow, or
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our revenue may decline, in futff urt e periods forff a number of reasons, which may include slowing demand forff our
platforff m offff eff rings and services, increasing competition, a decrease in the growth of the overall credit market,
changes in the regulatoryrr environment, which could lead to increasing regulatoryrr costs and challenges, and our
faff ilure to capia talize on growth opportunit ties. Further, we believe our growth over the last several years has been
driven in large part by our machine learning models and our continued improvements to our machine learning
models. Futurt e incremental improvements to our machine learning models may not lead to the same level of
growth as in past periods. In addition, we believe our growth over the last several years has been driven in part
by our abia lity to rapia dly streamline and automate the loan appla ication and origination process on our platforff m.
The Auto-Approval Rate on our platforff m was 25.7% in 2020 and increased to 60.0% in 2021 and 67.8% in
2022. See the section titled “ManageMM ment’s Disii cussion and Analyll syy isii of FiFF nancial CondiCC tion and Resultstt of
OpeO rations” forff more inforff mation on how we defiff ne Auto-Approval Rate. We expect the Auto-Approval Rate
on our platforff m to level offff and remain relatively constant in the long term, and to the extent we expand our
loan offff eff rings beyond unsecured personal loans, we expect that such percentage may decrease in the short term.
As a result of these faff ctors, our revenue growth rates may slow, and our fiff nancial perforff mance may be
adversely affff eff cted.

ThTT e COC VIVV DII -19 pandemic has harmrr ed our growthtt ratett and couldll contitt nii ue tott harmrr our growthtt ratett
and our businii ess,s fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and resultll stt of operatitt ons,s inii cludinii g thtt e creditii risii k of our customtt ersrr .

The COVID-19 pandemic has caused extreme societal, economic and fiff nancial market volatility,
resulting in business shutdowns, an unprecedented reduction in economic activity and signififf cant dislocation to
businesses, the capia tal markets and the broader economy. In particular, the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic
on the fiff nances of borrowers on our platforff m has been profound,ff as many have been, and will likely continue to
be, impacted by unemployment, reduced earnings and/or elevated economic disruptrr ion and insecurity.

We have taken precautionaryrr measures intended to reduce the risk of the virusr spreading to our
employees, vendors and the communities in which we operate, including temporarily closing our physical offff iff ce
and virtuat lizing, postponit ng, or canceling bank partner, employee, or industryrr events, and if we have to take
such measures again in connection with the COVID-19 pandemic or any futff urt e pandemics or epidemics, it may
negatively impact our business. We have adopted a hybrid remote working model as the uncertainty of the
COVID-19 pandemic continues to impact our abia lity to returt n to the offff iff ce fulff l-time. If a naturt al disaster, power
outage, connectivity issue, or other event occurred that impacted our employees’ abia lity to work remotely, it
may be diffff iff cult or, in certain cases, impossible, forff us to continue our business forff a substantial period of time.

Further, in response to the market conditions caused by the COVID-19 pandemic, we made certain
operational changes, including reductions in our sales and marketing activities and certain operational expenses.
We continue to evaluate market and other conditions and may make additional changes or implement additional
operational changes, in the futff urt e.

The extent to which the COVID-19 pandemic continues to impact our business and results of operations
will also depend on futff urt e developments that are highly uncertain and cannot be predicted, including new
inforff mation which may emerge concerning the spread of variants, the scope of travel restrictions imposed in
geographia c areas in which we operate, mandatoryrr or voluntaryrr business closures, the impact on businesses and
fiff nancial and capia tal markets, and the extent and effff eff ctiveness of actions taken throughout the world to contain
the virusr or treat its impact, including the effff eff ctiveness and availabia lity of appra oved vaccine boosters. An
extended period of economic disruptr ion as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic or any futff urt e pandemics or
epidemics could have a material negative impact on our business, results of operations and fiff nancial condition,
though the fulff l extent and duration is uncertain. To the extent the COVID-19 pandemic continues to adversely
affff eff ct our business and fiff nancial results, it is likely to also have the effff eff ct of heightening many of the other risks
described in this “Risii k FacFF torsrr ” section.

IfII we faiff lii tott efe fff eff ctitt velyll manage our growthtt , our businii ess,s fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and resultll stt of operatitt ons
couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.
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Over the last several years, we have experienced rapia d growth and flff uctuat tions in our business and the
Total Net Originations on our platforff m, and we expect to continue to experience growth and flff uctuat tions in the
futff urt e. Total Net Originations on our platforff m were appra oximately $483.4 million in 2020, and $595.1 million
in 2021 and $758.2 million in 2022, representing a growth rate of appra oximately 23.1% frff om 2020 to 2021 and
a growth rate of appra oximately 27.4% frff om 2021 to 2022. See the section titled “ManageMM ment’s Disii cussion and
Analyll syy isii of FiFF nancial CondiCC tion and Resultstt of OpeO rations” forff more inforff mation on how we defiff ne Total Net
Originations. This rapia d growth has placed, and may continue to place, signififf cant demands on our
management, processes and operational, technological and fiff nancial resources. Our abia lity to manage our
growth effff eff ctively and to integrate new employees and technologies into our existing business will require us to
continue to retain, attract, train, motivate and manage employees and expand our operational, technological and
fiff nancial infrff astrucrr turt e. Continued growth could strain our abia lity to develop and improve our operational,
technological, fiff nancial and management controls, enhance our reporting systems and procedures, recruir t, train
and retain highly skilled personnel and maintain user satisfaff ction. Any of the forff egoing faff ctors could negatively
affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations.

WeWW may not be ablell tott mainii taitt nii or inii crease our profiff tii abitt lii ill tii ytt inii thtt e fuff ture.ee

For the years ended December 31, 2020, 2021 and 2022, we experienced net income of appra oximately,
$77.5 million, $89.8 million and $3.3 million, respectively, representing an increase of appra oximately 16% frff om
the year ended December 31, 2020 to the year ended December 31, 2021, and a decrease of appra oximately 96%
frff om the year ended December 31, 2021 to the year ended December 31, 2022. We intend to continue to expend
signififf cant fundsff to continue to develop and improve our proprietaryrr machine learning models, improve our
marketing effff orff ts to increase the number of borrowers on our platforff m, enhance the feff aturt es and overall user
experience of our platforff m, expand the types of loan offff eff rings on our platforff m and otherwise continue to grow
our business, and we may not be abla e to increase our revenue enough to offff sff et these signififf cant expenditurt es.
We may incur signififf cant losses in the futff urt e forff a number of reasons, including the other risks described in this
section, and unforff eseen expenses, diffff iff culties, complications and delays, macroeconomic conditions, including
economic slowdowns, interest rate changes, recessions, inflff ation and tightening of credit markets, poor
perforff mance of loan vintages, and other unknown events. Any faff ilure to increase our revenue suffff iff ciently to
keep pace with our investments and other expenses could prevent us frff om maintaining or improving
profiff tabia lity on a consistent basis. If we are unabla e to successfulff ly address these risks and challenges as we
encounter them, our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations could be adversely affff eff cted.

WeWW may expeee rience flff uctuatitt ons inii our quartett rlyll operatitt nii g resultll stt .

Our quarterly results of operations, including the levels of our revenue, net income and other key metrics,
are likely to varyrr signififf cantly in the futff urt e, and period-to-period comparisons of our results of operations may
not be meaningfulff . Accordingly, the results forff any one quarter are not necessarily an accurate indication of
futff urt e perforff mance. Our quarterly fiff nancial results may flff uctuat te due to a variety of faff ctors, many of which are
outside of our control. Factors that may cause flff uctuat tions in our quarterly fiff nancial results include:

• our abia lity to improve the effff eff ctiveness and predictiveness of our machine learning models;

• our abia lity to maintain relationships with existing bank partners and our abia lity to attract new bank
partners;

• our abia lity to maintain or increase loan volumes, and improve loan mix and the channels through
which the loans, bank partners and loan fundiff ng are sourced;

• general economic conditions, including economic slowdowns, recessions and tightening of credit
markets, including due the faff ilures of banks or other fiff nancial institutt ions, the economic impact of the
COVID-19 pandemic and any governmental response to the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic;

• improvements to our machine learning models that negatively impact transaction volume, such as
lower appra oval rates;
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• the timing and success of new products and services;

• the effff eff ctiveness of our direct marketing and other marketing channels;

• the amount and timing of operating expenses related to maintaining and expanding our business,
operations and infrff astrucr turt e, including acquiring new and maintaining existing bank partners and investors and
attracting borrowers to our platforff m;

• our cost of borrowing money and access to loan and participation right fundiff ng sources;

• the number and extent of loans faff cilitated on our platforff m that are subject to loan modififf cations
and/or temporaryrr assistance due to disasters or emergencies;

• the number and extent of prepayments of loans faff cilitated on our platforff m;

• changes in the faff ir value of assets and liabia lities on our balance sheet;

• network outages or actuat l or perceived security breaches;

• our involvement in litigation or regulatoryrr enforff cement effff orff ts (or the threat thereof)ff or those that
impact our industryrr generally;

• the length of the onboarding process related to acquisitions of new bank partners;

• changes in laws and regulations that impact our business; and

• changes in the competitive dynamics of our industry,rr including consolidation among competitors or
the development of competitive products by larger well-fundeff d incumbents.

In addition, we experience signififf cant seasonality in the demand forff loans on our platforff m, which is
generally lower in the fiff rst quarter. This seasonal slowdown is primarily attributabla e to high loan demand
around the holidays in the fourff th quarter and the general increase in borrowers’ availabla e cash flff ows in the fiff rst
quarter, including cash received frff om tax refundsff , which temporarily reduces borrowing needs. While our
growth has obscured this seasonality in our overall fiff nancial results, we expect our results of operations to
continue to be affff eff cted by such seasonality in the futff urt e. In light of these faff ctors, results forff any period should
not be relied upon as being indicative of perforff mance in futff urt e periods.

IfII we are unablell tott contitt nii ue tott imii prm ove our machinii e lell arnrr inii g modelsll or ifi our machinii e lell arnrr inii g
modelsll contaitt nii errorsrr or are othtt erwisii e inii efe fff eff ctitt ve,e our growthtt prospes ctstt ,s businii ess,s fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and
resultll stt of operatitt ons wouldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

Our abia lity to attract customers to our platforff m and increase the number of loans faff cilitated on our
platforff m will depend in large part on our abia lity to effff eff ctively evaluate a borrower’s creditworthiness and
likelihood of defaff ult and, based on that evaluation, offff eff r competitively priced loans and higher appra oval rates.
Further, our overall operating effff iff ciency and margins will depend in large part on our abia lity to maintain a high
degree of automation in the loan appla ication process and achieve incremental improvements in the degree of
automation. If our models faff il to adequately predict the creditworthiness of borrowers due to the design of our
models or programming or other errors, and our models do not detect and account forff such errors, or any of the
other components of our credit decision process faff ils, we and our bank partners may experience higher than
forff ecasted loan losses. Any of the forff egoing could result in sub-optimally priced loans, incorrect appra ovals or
denials of loans, or higher than expected loan losses, which in turt n could adversely affff eff ct our abia lity to attract
new borrowers and bank partners to our platforff m, increase the number of loans faff cilitated on our platforff m or
maintain or increase the average size of loans faff cilitated on our platforff m.

Our models also target and optimize other aspects of the lending process, such as borrower acquisition,
frff aud detection, defaff ult timing, loan stacking, prepayment timing and feff e optimization, and our continued
improvements to such models have allowed us to faff cilitate loans inexpensively and virtuat lly instantly, with a
high degree of consumer satisfaff ction and with an insignififf cant impact on loan perforff mance. However, such
appla ications of our models may prove to be less predictive than we expect, or than they have been in the past,
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forff a variety of reasons, including inaccurate assumptions or other errors made in construcrr ting such models,
incorrect interprrr etations of the results of such models and faff ilure to timely update model assumptions and
parameters. Additionally, such models may not be abla e to effff eff ctively account forff matters that are inherently
diffff iff cult to predict and beyond our control, such as macroeconomic conditions, credit market volatility and
interest rate flff uctuat tions, which oftff en involve complex interactions between a number of dependent and
independent variabla es and faff ctors. Material errors or inaccuracies in such models could lead us to make
inaccurate or sub-optimal operational or strategic decisions, which could adversely affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial
condition and results of operations.

Additionally, errors or inaccuracies in our models could result in any person exposed to the credit risk of
loans faff cilitated on our platforff m, whether it be us, our bank partners or our sources of capia tal, experiencing
higher than expected losses or lower than desired returt ns, which could impair our abia lity to retain existing or
attract new bank partners and sources of capia tal, reduce the number, or limit the types, of loans bank partners
and sources of capia tal are willing to fund,ff and limit our abia lity to increase commitments under our credit
faff cilities. Any of these circumstances could reduce the number of loans faff cilitated on our platforff m and harm our
abia lity to maintain diverse and robust sources of capia tal and could adversely affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial
condition and results of operations.

Continuing to improve the accuracy of our models is central to our business strategy. While we believe
that continuing to improve the accuracy of our models is key to our long-term success, those improvements
could, frff om time to time, lead us to reevaluate the risks associated with certain borrowers, which could in turt n
cause us to lower appra oval rates or increase interest rates forff any borrowers identififf ed as a higher risk, either of
which could negatively impact our growth and results of operations in the short term.

IfII our exiee sii titt nii g bank partntt ersrr were tott cease or lill mii itii operatitt ons witii htt us or ifi we are unablell tott atttt rtt act
and onboard new bank partntt ersrr ,s our businii ess,s fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and resultll stt of operatitt ons couldll be
adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

Approximately 91% and 95% of our net originations were generated frff om loans originated by our bank
partners and faff cilitated by our platforff m in the years ended December 31, 2021 and December 31, 2022,
respectively. Our bank partners FinWise, First Electronic Bank (“FEB”) and Capia tal Community Bank (“CCB”)
began originating loans on the OppFi platforff m in Januaryrr 2018, May 2020 and October 2020, respectively. If
any of our bank partners were to suspend, limit, or cease their operations or otherwise terminate their
relationships with us, the number of loans faff cilitated through our platforff m could decrease and our revenue and
revenue growth rates could be adversely affff eff cted. Our sales and onboarding process with new bank partners can
be long and unpredictabla e. If we are unabla e to timely onboard our bank partners, or if our bank partners are not
willing to work with us to complete a timely onboarding process, our results of operations could be adversely
affff eff cted.

We have entered into separate agreements with each of our three bank partners. Our agreements with our
bank partners are nonexclusive, generally have 60-month terms and certain agreements automatically renew,
subject to certain early termination provisions and minimum feff e amounts, and do not include any minimum
origination obligations or origination limits. Our program arrangement with FinWise began on October 31,
2017. The current term expires on Februarr ryrr 1, 2026 unless renewed. At the end of the existing term, the
agreement may be automatically extended forff a renewal period of three years. Either party may choose to not
renew by providing the other party 180 days’ notice prior to the end of the initial term or any renewal term. Our
bank partners could decide to stop working with us, ask to modifyff their agreement terms in a cost prohibitive
manner when their agreement is up forff renewal or enter into exclusive or more faff vorabla e relationships with our
competitors. In addition, regulators may require that they terminate or otherwise limit their business with us;
impose regulatoryrr pressure limiting their abia lity to do business with us; or directly examine and assess our
records, risk controls and compliance programs as they relate to our interactions with bank partners (and
thereaftff er limit or prohibit futff urt e business between that bank partner and us). For example, in spite of feff deral
law permitting state-chartered banks to enter into loans with interest rates allowed in their chartering states, the
DFPI has sought to limit the interest rates of loans made by our bank partners on our platforff m in the State of
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Califorff nia, which could have an impact on our bank partners’ abia lity to originate loans on our platforff m in
Califorff nia. If the bank partners listed abovea or any of our futff urt e bank partners were to stop working with us,
suspend, limit, or cease their operations, or otherwise terminate their relationship with us, the number of loans
faff cilitated through our platforff m could decrease and our revenue and revenue growth rates could be adversely
affff eff cted. We could in the futff urt e have disagreements or disputes with any of our bank partners, which could
negatively impact or threaten our relationship with them. In our agreements with bank partners, we make certain
representations and warranties and covenants concerning our compliance with specififf c policies of a bank
partner, our compliance with certain procedures and guidelines related to laws and regulations appla icabla e to our
bank partners, as well as the services to be provided by us. If those representations and warranties were not
accurate when made or if we faff il to perforff m a covenant, we may be liabla e forff any resulting damages, including
potentially any losses associated with impacted loans, and our reputation and abia lity to continue to attract new
bank partners would be adversely affff eff cted. Additionally, our bank partners may engage in mergers, acquisitions
or consolidations with each other, our competitors or with third parties, any of which could be disruptr ive to our
existing and prospective relationships with our bank partners.

Our bank partntt er FiFF nii WiWW sii e accountstt forff a substantt titt al portitt on of thtt e tottt altt number of loanll s facff ilii ill tii attt ett d
by our platll ftt orff mrr and our revenue,e and ifi itii was tott cease or lill mii itii operatitt ons witii htt us,s our businii ess,s fiff nii ancial
conditii itt on and resultll stt of operatitt ons couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

FinWise, a Utah-chartered bank, originates a substantial portion of the loans faff cilitated by our platforff m.
Loans originated by our bank partner FinWise accounted forff appra oximately 60.8% and 36.2% of the net
originations faff cilitated by our platforff m during the years ended December 31, 2021 and 2022, respectively, and
similar percentages of our net revenues. FinWise retains a certain portion of the economic interests in these
originated loans on its own balance sheet and sells participation rights in the remainder of the economic
interests in these originated loans to us, which we in turt n sell to our special purposr e fiff nance entities. Our
program arrangement with FinWise began on October 31, 2017. The current term expires on Februar ryrr 1, 2026
unless renewed. At the end of the existing term, the agreement may be automatically extended forff a renewal
period of three years. Either party may choose to not renew by providing the other party 180 days’ notice prior
to the end of the initial term or any renewal term. In addition, even during the term of our arrangement, FinWise
could choose to reduce the volume of loans faff cilitated on our platforff m that it chooses to originate. We or
FinWise may terminate our arrangement immediately upon a material breach and faff ilure to cure such breach
within a cure period, if any representations or warranties are foundff to be faff lse and such error is not cured within
a cure period, bankruptr cy or insolvency of either party, receipt of an order or judgement by a governmental
entity, a material adverse effff eff ct, or in certain change of control situat tions. If we are unabla e to continue to
increase the number of other bank partners on our platforff m or if FinWise or one of our other bank partners were
to suspend, limit or cease their operations or otherwise terminate their relationship with us, our business,
fiff nancial condition and results of operations would be adversely affff eff cted.

ThTT e salell s and onboardinii g process of new bank partntt ersrr couldll takett lonll ger thtt an expeee ctett d, lell adinii g tott
flff uctuatitt ons or variabilii ill tii ytt inii expeee ctett d revenues and resultll stt of operatitt ons.

Our sales and onboarding process with new bank partners can be long and typically takes between three
to six months. As a result, our revenues and results of operations may varyrr signififf cantly frff om period to period.
Prospective bank partners are oftff en cautious in making decisions to implement our platforff m and related services
because of the risk management alignment and regulatoryrr uncertainties related to their use of our machine
learning models, including their oversight, model governance and faff ir lending compliance obligations
associated with using such models. In addition, prospective banks undertake an extensive diligence review of
our platforff m, compliance and servicing activities beforff e choosing to partner with us. Further, the
implementation of our machine learning underwriting model oftff en involves adjustments to the bank partner’s
softff ware and/or hardware platforff m or changes in their operational procedures, which may involve signififf cant
time and expense to implement. Delays in onboarding new bank partners can also arise while prospective bank
partners complete their internal procedures to appra ove expenditurt es and test and accept our appla ications.
Consequently, we faff ce diffff iff culty predicting the quarter in which new bank partners will begin using our
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platforff m and the volume of feff es we will receive, which can lead to flff uctuat tions in our revenues and results of
operations.

Our businii ess has been, and may contitt nii ue tott be,e adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d by economic conditii itt ons and othtt er
facff tortt srr thtt at we cannot contrtt ol.ll

Uncertainty and negative trends in general economic conditions, including signififf cant tightening of credit
markets, historically have created a diffff iff cult operating environment forff our industry.rr Many faff ctors, including
faff ctors that are beyond our control, may impact our results of operations or fiff nancial condition and our overall
success by affff eff cting a borrower’s willingness to incur loan obligations or willingness or capaa city to make
payments on their loans. These faff ctors include interest rates, levels of inflff ation, unemployment levels,
conditions in the housing market, immigration policies, gas prices, energy costs, government shutdowns, trade
wars and delays in tax refundsff , as well as events such as naturt al disasters, acts of war, terrorism, catastrophes
and pandemics.

Many new consumers on our platforff m have limited or no credit history.rr Accordingly, such borrowers
have historically been, and may in the futff urt e become, disproportionately affff eff cted by adverse macroeconomic
conditions, such as economic
slowdowns, inflff ation, interest rate changes, recessions and the disruptrr ion and uncertainty caused by the
COVID-19 pandemic. In addition, maja or medical expenses, divorce, death or other issues that affff eff ct borrowers
could affff eff ct a borrower’s willingness or abia lity to make payments on their loans. Increasing inflff ation and
interest rates may also cause borrowers to allocate more of
their income to necessities, thereby potentially increasing their risk of defaff ult by reducing their abia lity to make
loan payments. If borrowers defaff ult on loans faff cilitated on our platforff m, the cost to service these loans may also
increase without a corresponding increase in our servicing feff es or other related feff es and the value of the loans
held on our balance sheet could decline. Higher defaff ult rates by these borrowers may lead to lower demand by
our bank partners and institutt ional investors to fundff loans faff cilitated by our platforff m, which would adversely
affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations.

During periods of economic slowdown or recession, our sources of capia tal may reduce the level of
participation rights in loans originated by our bank partners on our platforff m that they will fundff our purchase of,ff
or the amounts of loans originated by us that they will fund,ff or demand terms that are less faff vorabla e to us to
compensate forff any increased risks. A reduction in the volume of the loans that can be faff cilitated by our
platforff m due to our sources of capia tal would adversely affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition and results of
operations.

For example, the COVID-19 pandemic and other related adverse economic events led to a signififf cant
increase in unemployment, comparabla e, and at times surpar ssing, the unemployment rates during the peak of the
fiff nancial crisis in 2008. The increase in the unemployment rate could increase the delinquency rate of loans
faff cilitated on our platforff m or increase the rate of borrowers declaring bankruptrr cy. If we are unabla e to improve
our machine learning platforff m to account forff events like the COVID-19 pandemic and the resulting rise in
unemployment, or if our machine learning platforff m is unabla e to more successfulff ly predict the creditworthiness
of potential borrowers compared to other lenders, then our business, fiff nancial condition and results of
operations could be adversely affff eff cted.

In addition, personal loans are dischargeabla e in a bankruptrr cy proceeding involving a borrower without
the need forff the borrower to fiff le an adversaryrr claim. The discharge of a signififf cant amount of personal loans
faff cilitated by our platforff m could adversely affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations,
including by causing our bank partners to stop working with us, suspend, limit, or cease their operations, or
otherwise terminate their relationship with us.
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Decreased demand forff loanll s as a resultll of inii creased savinii gs or inii come couldll resultll inii a losll s of
revenues or declill nii e inii profiff tii abitt lii ill tii ytt ifi we are unablell tott successfs uff llll yll adapt tott such changes.

The demand forff the loan products faff cilitated on our platforff m in the markets we serve could decline due to
a variety of faff ctors, such as regulatoryrr restrictions that reduce borrower access to particular products, the
availabia lity of competing or alternative products, or changes in borrowers’ fiff nancial conditions, particularly
increases in income or savings, such as recent government stimulus programs. For instance, an increase in state
or feff deral minimum wage requirements, a decrease in individual income tax rates or an increase in tax credits,
could decrease demand forff our loans. Additionally, a change in focff us frff om borrowing to saving would reduce
demand. Should we faff il to adapta to a signififf cant change in borrowers’ demand forff , or access to, the loan
products faff cilitated on our platforff m, our revenues could decrease signififf cantly. Even if we make adapta ations or
introduce new products to fulff fiff ll borrower demand, borrowers may resist or may reje ect products whose
adapta ations make them less attractive or less availabla e. Such decreased demand could have a material adverse
effff eff ct on our business, prospects, results of operations, fiff nancial condition or cash flff ows.

Our modelsll have not yet been extee ett nsivelyll tett stett d durinii g down-cyc clell economic conditii itt ons. IfII our modelsll
do not accuratett lyll refe lff ell ct a borrower’s’ creditii risii k inii such economic conditii itt ons,s thtt e perfr orff mrr ance of loanll s
facff ilii ill tii attt ett d on our platll ftt orff mrr may be worsrr e thtt an antitt cipatii ett d.

Thhe perforff mance of lloans faff ciilliitatedd byby our lplatforff m iis siignignifiiff cantllyy ddepe dndent on thhe effff eff ctiiveness of
our propriietaryyrr m dodells usedd to evalluate a bborrower’s credidit profiiff lle a dnd lliikkelliih dhood of ddefaff lult. Whihille our m dodells
hhave bbeen refiiff nedd a dnd dupdatedd to account forff thhe COVID-19 pa dndemiic, thhe b lbulkk of thhe ddata ggathheredd a dnd thhe
ddevellopment of our m dodells hhave llarggellyy occurredd ddurii gng a perii dod of sustaiinedd economiic ggrowthh, a dnd our
m dodells hhave not bbeen extensiivellyy testedd ddurii gng a ddown-cyyclle economyy or recessiion a dnd hhave not bbeen testedd at
allll ddurii gng a ddown-cyyclle economyy or recessiion wiithhout siignignifiiff cant llevells of ggovernment assiistance. For exam lple,
ddurii gng thhe yyear e dndedd Decembber 31, 2021, ddes ipite thhe outbbrt eakk a dnd effff eff cts of thhe COVID-19 pa dndemiic, our
m dodells ii dindicatedd thhat thhe credidit riiskk of our lloan a lppla iicants remaiinedd fllff at ddurii gng thihis perii dod a dnd ggovernment
stiim lulus pr gograms hhadd posiitiive effff eff cts on thhe credidit perforff mance of lloans faff ciilliitatedd on our lplatforff m ddurii gng thihis
pperii dod. Thihis posiitiive perforff mance contiinuedd thhroughough thhe miiddlddle of 2021. As thhe effff eff cts of stiim lulus wore offff iin
thhe sec dond hhallf of 2021, iit t kook tiime forff thhe m dodells to recogniognize thhe shihiftff iin lloan perforff mance. Thhere iis no
assurance thhat our m dodells can contiinue to accuratellyy predidict lloan perforff mance dunder addverse economiic
c dionditiions, or thhat our m dodells wiillll bbe ablbla e to recogniognize futff urt e chha gnges iin credidit perforff mance bbeforff e thhe effff eff cts
or a yny suchh chha gnges hhave an iimpact on thhe faff iir vallue of thhe fiiff nance receiivablbla es on our bballance shheet. If our
m dodells are unablbla e to accuratellyy refllff ect thhe credidit riiskk of lloans dunder suchh economiic c dionditiions, we mayy
experiience ggreater thhan expectedd llosses on suchh lloans, whihichh w louldd hharm our reputatiion a dnd er dode thhe trusr t we
hhave b ibuillt wiithh our bba knk partners a dnd ca ipia tall sources. In addidditiion, thhe faff iir vallue of thhe lloans on our bballance
shheet mayy ddeclliine. A yny of thhese faff ctors c louldd addversellyy affff eff ct our bbusiiness, fiiff nanciiall c dionditiion a dnd res lults of
operatiions.

Substantt titt allll yll allll of our revenue isii derived frff om a sinii glell loanll product,tt and we are thtt us partitt cularll lyll
susceptee itt bli ell tott flff uctuatitt ons inii thtt e unsecured persrr onal loanll markerr t.tt WeWW alsll o do not currentltt yll offff eff r a broad
suitii ett of prff oductstt thtt at bank partntt ersrr may fiff nii d desirii ablell .ee

While we previously expanded the type of loan products offff eff red on our platforff m to include SalaryTrr ap,a
our payroll deduction secured installment loan product, and our OppFi Card credit card product, we are not
currently accepting appla ications forff new SalaryTrr apa loans or OppFi Card accounts on our platforff m. All loan
originations faff cilitated through our platforff m are currently unsecured personal installment loans. The market forff
unsecured personal loans has grown rapia dly in recent years, and it is unclear to what extent such market will
continue to grow, if at all. A wide variety of faff ctors could impact the market forff unsecured personal loans,
including macroeconomic conditions, competition, regulatoryrr developments and other developments in the
credit market. For example, FICO has recently changed its methodology in calculating credit scores in a manner
that potentially penalizes borrowers who take out personal loans to pay offff or consolidate credit card debt. This
change could negatively affff eff ct the overall demand forff personal loans. Our success will depend in part on the
continued growth of the unsecured personal loan market, and if such market does not furff ther grow or grows
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more slowly than we expect, our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations could be adversely
affff eff cted.

In addition, bank partners may in the futff urt e seek partnerships with competitors that are abla e to offff eff r them
a broader array of credit products. Over time, in order to preserve and expand our relationships with our existing
bank partners, and enter into new bank partnerships, it may become increasingly important forff us to be abla e to
offff eff r a wider variety of products than we currently provide. We are also susceptible to competitors that may
intentionally underprr ice their loan products, even if such pricing practices lead to losses. Such practices by
competitors would negatively affff eff ct the overall demand forff personal loans faff cilitated on our platforff m.

Further, because such personal loans are unsecured, there is a risk that borrowers will not prioritize
repayment of such loans, particularly in any economic downcycle. To the extent borrowers have or incur other
indebtedness that is secured, such as a mortgage, a home equity line of credit or an auto loan, borrowers may
choose to repay obligations under such secured indebtedness beforff e repaying their loans faff cilitated on our
platforff m. In addition, borrowers may not view loans faff cilitated on our platforff m, which were originated through
an online platforff m, as having the same signififf cance as other credit obligations arising under more traditional
circumstances, such as loans originated by banks or other commercial fiff nancial institutt ions on other platforff ms.
Any of the forff going could lead to higher defaff ult rates and decreased demand by our bank partners and capia tal
sources to fundff loans faff cilitated by our platforff m, which would adversely affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition
and results of operations.

For the years ended December 31, 2020, 2021 and 2022, we experienced annualized losses, which we
refeff r to as net charge-offff sff as a percentage of average receivabla es 35.6%, 37.5% and 61.7%, respectively. See the
section titled “ManageMM ment’s Disii cussion and Analyll syy isii of FiFF nancial CondiCC tion and Resultstt of OpeO rations” forff
more inforff mation on net charge-offff sff as a percentage of average receivabla es. When a loan faff cilitated on our
platforff m is charged offff ,ff the cost to service these loans may increase without a corresponding increase in our
servicing feff es or other related feff es and the value of the loans held on our balance sheet may decline. Higher
defaff ult rates may also lead to lower demand by our bank partners and capia tal sources to fundff loans faff cilitated by
our platforff m, which would adversely affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations.

We are also more susceptible to the risks of changing and increased regulations and other legal and
regulatoryrr actions targeted towards the unsecured personal loan market. It is possible that regulators may view
unsecured personal loans as high risk forff a variety of reasons, including that borrowers will not prioritize
repayment of such loans due to the unsecured naturt e of such loans or because existing laws and regulations may
not suffff iff ciently address the benefiff ts and corresponding risks related to fiff nancial technology as appla ied to
consumer lending. Further, courts and/or regulators could change their interprr etation or appla ication of state and
feff deral consumer fiff nancial protection laws forff the unsecured personal loan product class given hardships
borrowers experience or actuat l or perceived lack of borrower disclosure or understanding of loan terms. If we
are unabla e to manage the risks associated with the unsecured personal loan market, our business, fiff nancial
condition and results of operations could be adversely affff eff cted.

WeWW have developell d and may developll inii thtt e fuff ture new loanll productstt and services offff eff rinii gs,s and ifi we
are unablell tott manage thtt e relatll ett d risii ks,s our growthtt prospes ctstt ,s businii ess,s fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and resultll stt of
operatitt ons couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

We may develop new loan products in the futff urt e. New initiatives are inherently risky, as each involves
unproven business strategies, new regulatoryrr requirements and new fiff nancial products and services with which
we, and in some cases our bank partners, have limited or no prior development or operating experience.
Launching new products can be capia tal intensive, and it can take time to determine both an appra opriate market
fiff t and profiff tabla e unit. New products, once launched, may never achieve scale in a target market or achieve
signififf cant profiff tabia lity. For example, we are conducting a strategic review of our SalaryTrr apa and OppFi Card
products and are not currently accepting appla ications forff new SalaryTrr apa loans or OppFi Card accounts on our
platforff m.
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We cannot be sure that we will be abla e to develop, commercially market and achieve market acceptance
of any new products and services that we may offff eff r. In addition, our investment of resources to develop new
products and services may either be insuffff iff cient or result in expenses that are excessive in light of revenue
actuat lly derived frff om these new products and services. If the profiff le or behavior of loan appla icants using any
new products and services is diffff eff rent frff om that of those currently served by our existing loan products, our
machine learning models may not be abla e to accurately evaluate the credit risk of such borrowers, and our bank
partners and capia tal sources may in turt n experience higher levels of delinquencies or defaff ults. Failure to
accurately predict demand or growth with respect to our new products and services could have an adverse
impact on our reputation and business, and there is always risk that new products and services will be
unprofiff tabla e, will increase our costs, decrease operating margins or take longer than anticipated to achieve target
margins. In addition, any new products or services may raise new and potentially complex regulatoryrr
compliance obligations, which would increase our costs and may cause us to change our business in unexpected
ways. Further, our development effff orff ts with respect to these initiatives could distract management frff om current
operations and will divert capia tal and other resources frff om our existing business.

We may also have diffff iff culty with securing adequate fundiff ng forff any such new loan products and
services, and if we are unabla e to do so, our abia lity to develop and grow these new offff eff rings and services will be
impaired. If we are unabla e to effff eff ctively manage the forff egoing risks, our growth prospects, business, fiff nancial
condition and results of operations could be adversely affff eff cted.

Our repee utattt itt on and brand are imii porm tantt t tott our success,s and ifi we are unablell tott contitt nii ue developill nii g
our repuee tattt itt on and brand, our abilii ill tii ytt tott retaitt nii exiee sii titt nii g and atttt rtt act new bank partntt ersrr ,s our abilii ill tii ytt tott atttt rtt act
borrowersrr tott our platll ftt orff mrr and our abilii ill tii ytt tott mainii taitt nii and imii prm ove our relatll itt onshipii witii htt regue latll ortt srr of our
inii dustrtt yr couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

We believe maintaining a strong brand and trusrr tworthy reputation is critical to our success and our abia lity
to attract borrowers to our platforff m, attract new bank partners and maintain good relations with regulators and
existing bank partners. Factors that affff eff ct our brand and reputation include: perceptions of machine learning,
our industryrr and our company, including the quality and reliabia lity of our machine learning enabla ed
underwriting platforff m; the accuracy of our machine learning models; perceptions regarding the appla ication of
machine learning to consumer lending specififf cally; our loan fundiff ng programs; changes to our platforff m; our
abia lity to effff eff ctively manage and resolve borrower complaints; collection practices; privacy and security
practices; litigation; regulatoryrr activity; and the overall user experience of our platforff m. Negative publicity or
negative public perception of these faff ctors, even if inaccurate, could adversely affff eff ct our brand and reputation.

For example, consumer advocacy groups, politicians and certain government and media reports have, in
the past, advocated governmental action to prohibit or severely restrict consumer loan arrangements where
banks contract with a third-party platforff m such as ours to provide origination assistance services to bank
customers. Such criticism has frff equently been levied in the context of payday loan marketers, though other
entities operating programs through which loans similar to loans faff cilitated on our platforff m are originated have
also faff ced criticism. The perceived improper use of a bank charter by these entities has been challenged by both
governmental authorities and private litigants, in part because of the higher rates and feff es a bank is permitted to
charge consumers in certain payday and small-dollar lending programs relative to non-bank lenders. State
regulators have made statements in the past threatening regulatoryrr action against us related to loans originated
on our platforff m by state chartered-banks, and such statements and the perception of possible regulatoryrr action
could adversely affff eff ct our reputation and the willingness of bank partners to originate loans on our platforff m.
Bank regulators have also required banks to exit third-party programs that the regulators determined involved
unsafeff and unsound practices or present other risks to the bank. We believe the payday or “small-dollar” loans
that have been subject to more frff equent criticism and challenge are fundaff mentally diffff eff rent frff om loans
faff cilitated on our platforff m in many ways, including that loans faff cilitated on our platforff m typically have lower
interest rates, longer terms and amortize over their lifeff . If we are nevertheless associated with such payday or
small-dollar consumer loans, or if we are associated with increased criticism of non-payday loan programs
involving relationships between bank originators and non-bank lending platforff ms and program managers,
demand forff loans faff cilitated on our platforff m could signififf cantly decrease, which could cause our bank partners
to reduce their origination volumes or terminate their arrangements with us, impede our abia lity to attract new
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bank partners or delay the onboarding of bank partners, impede our abia lity to attract capia tal sources or reduce
the number of potential borrowers who use our platforff m. In addition, the increased focff us on environmental,
social and governance (“ESG”) issues could damage our reputation or prospects if customers, prospective
customers, investors or third parties assigning ESG ratings to us are of the opinion that our practices, including
without limitation our lending practices, are not suffff iff ciently robust frff om an ESG perspective. Any of the
forff egoing could adversely affff eff ct our results of operations and fiff nancial condition.

Any negative publicity or public perception of loans faff cilitated on our platforff m or other similar consumer
loans or the consumer lending service we provide may also result in us being subject to more restrictive
interprr etation or appla ication of laws and regulations and potential investigations and enforff cement actions. We
may also become subject to additional lawsuits, including class action lawsuits, or other challenges such as
government enforff cement or arbir tration, against our bank partners or us forff loans originated by our bank partners
on our platforff m or loans we service or have serviced, which we have been subject to in the past. See the section
titled “Risii k FacFF torsrr —WeWW have been in thett past and may in thett futff ure be subject to feff deral and state regulatory
inquiries regarding our business” forff more inforff mation. If there are changes in the laws or in the interprr etation
or enforff cement of existing laws affff eff cting consumer loans similar to those offff eff red on our platforff m, or our
marketing and servicing of such loans, or if we become subject to such lawsuits, our business, fiff nancial
condition and results of operations would be adversely affff eff cted.

Machine learning and related technologies are subject to public debate and heightened regulatoryrr
scrutrr iny. Any negative publicity or negative public perception of machine learning could negatively impact
demand forff our platforff m, hinder our abia lity to attract new bank partners. From time to time, certain advocacy
groups have made claims that unlawfulff or unethical discriminatoryrr effff eff cts may result frff om the use of machine
learning technology by various companies. Such claims, whether or not accurate, and whether or not concernir ng
us or our machine learning enabla ed underwriting platforff m, may harm our abia lity to attract prospective
borrowers to our platforff m, retain existing and attract new bank partners and achieve regulatoryrr acceptance of
our business.

Harm to our reputation can also arise frff om many other sources, including employee or forff mer employee
misconduct, misconduct by outsourced service providers or other counterparr rties, faff ilure by us or our bank
partners to meet minimum standards of service and quality, and inadequate protection of borrower inforff mation
and compliance faff ilures and claims. If we are unabla e to protect our reputation, our business, fiff nancial condition
and results of operations would be adversely affff eff cted.

IfII we do not compem tett efe fff eff ctitt velyll inii our tartt ger t markerr tstt ,s our businii ess,s resultll stt of operatitt ons and fiff nii ancial
conditii itt on couldll be harmrr ed.

The consumer lending market is highly competitive and increasingly dynamic as new entrants and
emerging technologies continue to enter into the marketplt ace. With the introduction of new technologies and the
inflff ux of new entrants, competition may persist and intensifyff in the futff urt e, which could have an adverse effeff ct
on our operations or business.

Our inabia lity to compete effff eff ctively could result in reduced loan volumes, reduced average size of loans
faff cilitated on our platforff m, reduced feff es, increased marketing and borrower acquisition costs or the faff ilure of
our platforff m to achieve or maintain more widespread market acceptance, any of which could have an adverse
effff eff ct on our business and results of operations.

Consumer lending is a broad and competitive market, and we compete to varyirr ng degrees with other
sources of unsecured consumer credit. This can include banks, non-bank lenders including retail-based lenders
and other fiff nancial technology lending platforff ms. Because personal loans oftff en serve as a replacement forff credit
cards, we also compete with the convenience and ubiquity that credit cards represent. Many of our competitors
operate with diffff eff rent business models, such as lending-as-a-service or point-of-ff sale lending, have diffff eff rent cost
strucr turt es or regulatoryrr obligations, or participate selectively in diffff eff rent market segments. They may ultimately
prove more successfulff or more adapta abla e to new regulatory,rr economic, technological and other developments,
including utilizing new data sources or credit models. We may also faff ce competition frff om banks or companies
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that have not previously competed in the consumer lending market, including companies with access to vast
amounts of consumer-related inforff mation that could be used in the development of their own credit risk models.
Our current or potential competitors may be better at developing new products due to their large and
experienced data science and engineering teams, who are abla e to respond more quickly to new technologies.
Many of our current or potential competitors have signififf cantly more resources, such as fiff nancial, technical and
marketing resources, than we do and may be abla e to devote greater resources to the development, promotion,
sale and support of their platforff ms and distribution channels. We faff ce competition in areas such as compliance
capaa bia lities, commercial fiff nancing terms and costs of capia tal, interest rates and feff es (and other fiff nancing terms)
availabla e to consumers frff om our bank partners, appra oval rates, model effff iff ciency, speed and simplicity of loan
origination, ease-of-ff use, marketing expertise, service levels, products and services, technological capaa bia lities
and integration, borrower experience, brand and reputation. Our competitors may also have longer operating
histories, lower costs of capia tal, more extensive borrower bases, more diversififf ed products and borrower bases,
operational effff iff ciencies, more versatile or extensive technology platforff ms, greater brand recognition and brand
loyalty, broader borrower and partner relationships, more extensive and/or more diversififf ed source of capia tal
than we have, and more extensive product and service offff eff rings than we have. Furthermore, our existing and
potential competitors may decide to modifyff their pricing and business models to compete more directly with us.
Our abia lity to compete will also be affff eff cted by our abia lity to provide our bank partners with a commensurate or
more extensive suite of loan products than those offff eff red by our competitors. In addition, current or potential
competitors, including fiff nancial technology lending platforff ms and existing or potential bank partners, may also
acquire or forff m strategic alliances with one another, which could result in our competitors being abla e to offff eff r
more competitive loan terms due to their access to lower-cost capia tal. Such acquisitions or strategic alliances
among our competitors or potential competitors could also make our competitors more adapta abla e to a rapia dly
evolving regulatoryrr environment. To stay competitive, we may need to increase our regulatoryrr compliance
expenditurt es or our abia lity to compete may be adversely affff eff cted.

Our industryrr is driven by constant innovation. We utilize machine learning, which is characterized by
extensive research effff orff ts and rapia d technological progress. If we faff il to anticipate or respond adequately to
technological developments, our abia lity to operate profiff tabla y could suffff eff r. There can be no assurance that
research, data accumulation and development by other companies will not result in AI models that are superior
to our AI models or result in products superior to those we develop or that any technologies, products or
services we develop will be prefeff rred to any existing or newly-developed technologies, products or services. If
we are unabla e to compete with such companies or faff il to meet the need forff innovation in our industry,rr the use of
our platforff m could stagnate or substantially decline, or our loan products could faff il to maintain or achieve more
widespread market acceptance, which could harm our business, results of operations and fiff nancial condition.

IfII we are unablell tott manage thtt e risii ks associatett d witii htt frff audulell nt actitt vitii ytt ,yy our brand and repuee tattt itt on,
businii ess,s fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and resultll stt of operatitt ons couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

Fraud is prevalent in the fiff nancial services industryrr and is likely to increase as perper trators become more
sophisticated. Although we have not experienced any material business or reputational harm as a result of
frff audulent activity in the past, we are subject to the risk of frff audulent activity associated with borrowers and
third parties handling borrower inforff mation. In the event of losses arising out of frff audulent loan appla ications,
we may also be contractuat lly obligated to indemnifyff our bank partners or capia tal sources forff such losses. Fraud
rates could also increase in a downcycle economy. We use several identity and frff aud detection tools, including
tools provided by third-party vendors and our proprietaryrr machine learning models, to predict and otherwise
validate or authenticate appla icant-reported data and data derived frff om third-party sources. We hhave hihistoriicallllyy
hhadd veryyrr llow llevells of frff a dud rates; hhowever, the possibility of frff audulent or other malicious activities and human
error or malfeff asance cannot be eliminated entirely and will evolve as new and emerging technology is deployed,
including the increasing use of personal mobile and computing devices that are outside of our network and
control environments. Moreover, if our effff orff ts are insuffff iff cient to accurately detect and prevent frff aud, the level
of frff aud-related losses of loans faff cilitated on our platforff m could increase, which would decrease confiff dence in
our platforff m. In addition, our bank partners, our sources of capia tal or we may not be abla e to recover amounts
disbursed on loans made in connection with inaccurate statements, omissions of faff ct or frff aud, which could
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erode the trusrr t in our brand and negatively impact our abia lity to attract new bank partners and our sources of
capia tal.

High profiff le frff audulent activity also could negatively impact our brand and reputation. In addition,
signififf cant increases in frff audulent activity could lead to regulatoryrr intervention, which could increase our costs
and also negatively impact our brand and reputation. Further, if there is any increase in frff audulent activity that
increases the need forff human intervention in screening loan appla ication data, the level of automation on our
platforff m could decline and negatively affff eff ct our unit economics. If we are unabla e to manage these risks, our
business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations could be adversely affff eff cted.

WeWW depeee nd on our keye persrr onnel and othtt er highi lyll skilii lll ell d persrr onnel,ll and ifi we faiff lii tott atttt rtt act,tt retaitt nii
and motitt vatett our persrr onnel,ll our businii ess,s fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and resultll stt of operatitt ons couldll be adversrr elyll
afa fff eff ctett d.

Our success signififf cantly depends on the continued service of our senior management team, including
Todd Schwartz, our Chief Executive Offff iff cer, Pamela Johnson, our Chief Financial Offff iff cer, and other highly
skilled personnel. Our success also depends on our abia lity to identify,ff hire, develop, motivate and retain highly
qualififf ed personnel forff all areas of our organization.

Competition forff highly skilled personnel, including engineering and data analytics personnel, is
extremely intense, including in Chicago where our headquarters is located. We have experienced, and expect to
continue to faff ce, diffff iff culty identifyiff ng and hiring qualififf ed personnel in many areas, especially as we pursue our
growth strategy, and we may be required to pay increasingly higher wages to hire and retain adequate personnel.
Further, as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic, a large and increasing number of companies have adopted
permanent work-frff om-home policies, which furff ther increases the challenges associated with hiring and retaining
qualififf ed personnel. We may not be abla e to hire or retain such personnel at compensation or flff exibility levels
consistent with our existing compensation and salaryrr strucrr turt e and policies. Many of the companies with which
we compete forff experienced employees have greater resources than we have and may be abla e to offff eff r more
attractive terms of employment. In particular, candidates making employment decisions, specififf cally in high-
technology industries, oftff en consider the value of any equity they may receive in connection with their
employment. Any signififf cant volatility in the price of our securities may adversely affff eff ct our abia lity to attract or
retain highly skilled technical, fiff nancial and marketing personnel.

In addition, we invest signififf cant time and expense in training our employees, which increases their value
to competitors who may seek to recruirr t them. If we faff il to retain our employees, we could incur signififf cant
expenses in hiring and training their replacements. While we are in the process of training their replacements,
the quality of our services and our abia lity to serve our bank partners, investors and borrowers whose loans we
service may suffff eff r, resulting in an adverse effff eff ct on our business.

SeSS curitii ytt breaches of borrowersrr ’ confn iff dentitt al inii fn orff mrr atitt on thtt at we stortt e may harmrr our repuee tattt itt on,
adversrr elyll affff eff ct our resultll stt of operatitt ons and exposee e us tott lill abilii ill tii ytt .yy

We are increasingly dependent on inforff mation technology systems and infrff astrucrr turt e to operate our
business. In the ordinaryrr course of our business, we collect, process, transmit and store large amounts of
sensitive inforff mation, including personal inforff mation, credit inforff mation and other sensitive data of borrowers
and potential borrowers. It is critical that we do so in a manner designed to maintain the confiff dentiality,
integrity and availabia lity of such sensitive inforff mation. We have made commitments to our bank partners as it
relates to data security and inforff mation technology. We also have arrangements in place with certain of our
third-party vendors that require us to share consumer inforff mation. We have outsourced elements of our
operations (including elements of our inforff mation technology infrff astrucr turt e) to third parties, and as a result, we
manage a number of third-party vendors who may have access to our computer networks and sensitive or
confiff dential inforff mation. In addition, many of those third parties may in turt n subcontract or outsource some of
their responsibilities to other third parties. As a result, our inforff mation technology systems, including the
funcff tions of third parties that are involved or have access to those systems, is large and complex, with many
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points of entryrr and access. While all inforff mation technology operations are inherently vulnerabla e to inadvertent
or intentional security breaches, incidents, attacks and exposures, the size, complexity, accessibility and
distributed naturt e of our inforff mation technology systems, and the large amounts of sensitive inforff mation stored
on those systems, make such systems potentially vulnerabla e to unintentional or malicious, internal and external
attacks. Any vulnerabia lities can be exploited frff om inadvertent or intentional actions of our employees, third-
party vendors, bank partners, loan investors or by malicious third parties. Attacks of this naturt e are increasing in
their frff equency, levels of persistence, sophistication and intensity, and are being conducted by sophisticated and
organized groups and individuals with a wide range of motives (including, but not limited to, industrial
espionage) and expertise, including organized criminal groups, “hacktivists,” nation states and others. In
addition to the extraction of sensitive inforff mation, such attacks could include the deployment of harmfulff
malware, ransomware, denial-of-ff service attacks, social engineering and other means to affff eff ct service reliabia lity
and threaten the confiff dentiality, integrity and availabia lity of inforff mation and systems. In addition, the prevalent
use of mobile devices increases the risk of data security incidents. Further, our shiftff to a remote working
environment due to the COVID-19 pandemic could increase the risk of a security breach. Signififf cant
disruptr ions of our, our bank partners’ and third-party vendors’ and/or other business partners’ inforff mation
technology systems or other similar data security incidents could adversely affff eff ct our business operations and
result in the loss, misappra opriation, or unauthorized access, use or disclosure of,ff or the prevention of access to,
sensitive inforff mation, which could result in fiff nancial, legal, regulatory,rr business and reputational harm to us.

Because techniques used to obtain unauthorized access or to sabota age systems change frff equently and
generally are not recognized until they are launched against a target, we and our vendors may be unabla e to
anticipate these techniques or to implement adequate preventative measures. In addition, many governments
have enacted laws requiring companies to notifyff individuals of data security breaches involving their personal
data. These mandatoryrr disclosures regarding a security breach are costly to implement and oftff en lead to
widespread negative publicity folff lowing a breach, which may cause borrowers and potential borrowers to lose
confiff dence in the effff eff ctiveness of our data security measures on our platforff m. Any security breach, whether
actuat l or perceived, would harm our reputation and abia lity to attract new borrowers to our platforff m.

We also faff ce indirect technology, cybersecurity and operational risks relating to our borrowers, bank
partners, investors, vendors and other third parties with whom we do business or upon whom we rely to
faff cilitate or enabla e our business activities, including vendors, payment processors, and other parties who have
access to confiff dential inforff mation due to our agreements with them. In addition, any security compromise in our
industry,rr whether actuat l or perceived, or inforff mation technology system disruptr ions, whether frff om attacks on
our technology environment or frff om computer malware, naturt al disasters, terrorism, war and
telecommunication and electrical faff ilures, could interruptrr our business or operations, harm our reputation, erode
borrower confiff dence, negatively affff eff ct our abia lity to attract new borrowers, or subject us to third-party lawsuits,
regulatoryrr fiff nes or other action or liabia lity, which could adversely affff eff ct our business and results of operations.

Like other fiff nancial services fiff rms, we have been and continue to be the subject of actuat l or attempted
unauthorized access, mishandling or misuse of inforff mation, computer virusr es or malware, and cyber-attacks
that could obtain confiff dential inforff mation, destroy data, disruptrr or degrade service, sabota age systems or cause
other damage, distributed denial of service attacks, data breaches and other infiff ltration, exfiff ltration or other
similar events.

While we regularly monitor data flff ow inside and outside the company, attackers have become veryrr
sophisticated in the way they conceal access to systems, and we may not be aware that we have been attacked.
Any event that leads to unauthorized access, use or disclosure of personal inforff mation or other sensitive
inforff mation that we or our vendors maintain, including our own proprietaryrr business inforff mation and sensitive
inforff mation such as personal inforff mation regarding borrowers, loan appla icants or employees, could disruptrr our
business, harm our reputation, compel us to comply with appla icabla e feff deral and/or state breach notififf cation laws
and forff eign law equivalents, subject us to time consuming, distracting and expensive litigation, regulatoryrr
investigation and oversight, mandatoryrr corrective action, require us to verifyff the correctness of databaa se
contents, or otherwise subject us to liabia lity under laws, regulations and contractuat l obligations, including those
that protect the privacy and security of personal inforff mation. This could result in increased costs to us and result
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in signififf cant legal and fiff nancial exposure and/or reputational harm. In addition, any faff ilure or perceived faff ilure
by us or our vendors to comply with our privacy, confiff dentiality or data security-related legal or other
obligations to our bank partners or other third parties, actuat l or perceived security breaches, or any security
incidents or other events that result in the unauthorized access, release or transfeff r of sensitive inforff mation,
which could include personally identififf abla e inforff mation, may result in governmental investigations,
enforff cement actions, regulatoryrr fiff nes, litigation, or public statements against us by advocacy groups or others,
and could cause our bank partners and other third parties to lose trusrr t in us or we could be subject to claims by
our bank partners and other third parties that we have breached our privacy- or confiff dentiality-related
obligations, which could harm our business and prospects. Moreover, data security incidents and other
inappra opriate access can be diffff iff cult to detect, and any delay in identifyiff ng them may lead to increased harm of
the type described abovea . There can be no assurance that our security measures intended to protect our
inforff mation technology systems and infrff astrucr turt e will successfulff ly prevent service interruptrr ions or security
incidents. For example, in December 2018, we were made aware of a softff ware error by a vendor that displayed
mismatched consumer data on a prepopulated forff m, which affff eff cted feff wer than 100 participants on our platforff m.
The vendor system was patched and we made changes to our systems designed to prevent similar issues in the
futff urt e. However, we cannot provide any assurance that similar vulnerabia lities will not arise in the futff urt e as we
continue to expand the feff aturt es and funcff tionalities of our platforff m and introduce new loan products on our
platforff m, and we expect to continue investing substantially to protect against security vulnerabia lities and
incidents.

We maintain errors, omissions, and cyber liabia lity insurance policies covering certain security and
privacy damages. However, we cannot be certain that our coverage will continue to be availabla e on
economically reasonabla e terms or will be availabla e in suffff iff cient amounts to cover one or more large claims, or
that an insurer will not deny coverage as to any futff urt e claim, or that any insurer will be adequately covered by
reinsurance or other risk mitigants or that any insurer will offff eff r to renew policies at an affff orff dabla e rate or offff eff r
such coverage at all in the futff urt e. The successfulff assertion of one or more large claims against us that exceed
availabla e insurance coverage, or the occurrence of changes in our insurance policies, including premium
increases or the imposition of large deductible or co-insurance requirements, could have an adverse effff eff ct on
our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations.

IfII we are unablell tott manage thtt e risii ks relatll ett d tott our loanll servicinii g and collll ell ctitt ons oblill gati itt ons,s our
businii ess,s fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and resultll stt of operatitt ons couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

Loans faff cilitated on our platforff m are not secured by any collateral, guaranteed or insured by any third
party or backed by any governmental authority. As a result, we are limited in our abia lity to collect on such loans
on behalf of ourselves and our bank partners if a borrower is unwilling or unabla e to repay them. We handle in-
house substantially all of the servicing activities forff loans faff cilitated on our platforff m, including collection
activities, which requires that we hire and train signififf cant numbers of servicing personnel. For more
inforff mation abouta our collections procedures and experience handling collections, see the section titled
“Business—CusCC tomer Advocates and ColCC lections Arrangementstt .” Our need forff servicing personnel may vary
over time and there is no assurance that we will be abla e to hire and train appra opriate servicing personnel when
necessary.rr For example, during periods of increased delinquencies caused by economic downturt ns or otherwise,
it is important that our servicing personnel are proactive and consistent in contacting a borrower to bring a
delinquent balance current and ultimately avoid the related loan becoming charged offff ,ff which in turt n makes it
extremely important that the servicing personnel are properly staffff eff d and trained to take prompt and appra opriate
action. If the servicing personnel are unabla e to maintain a high quality of service, or fulff fiff ll their servicing
obligations at all due to resource constraints resulting frff om the increased delinquencies, it could result in
increased delinquencies and charge-offff sff on the loans, which could decrease feff es payabla e to us, cause our bank
partners to decrease the volume of loans faff cilitated on our platforff m and erode trusrr t in our platforff m.

In addition, loan servicing is a highly regulated activity. Errors in our servicing activities or faff ilures to
comply with our servicing obligations could affff eff ct our internal and external reporting of the loans that we
service, adversely affff eff ct our business and reputation and expose us to liabia lity to borrowers, bank partners or
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capia tal sources. In addition, the laws and regulations governing these activities are subject to change. For
example, during the COVID-19 pandemic certain states prohibited or restricted collection activities. If we are
unabla e to comply with such laws and regulations, we could lose one or more of our licenses or authorizations,
become subject to greater scrutr iny by regulatoryrr agencies, or become subject to sanctions or litigation, which
may have an adverse effff eff ct on our abia lity to perforff m our servicing obligations or make our platforff m availabla e to
borrowers in particular states. Any of the forff egoing could adversely affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition and
results of operations.

In addition, we charge our bank partners and capia tal sources a fiff xed percentage servicing feff e based on the
outstanding balance of loans serviced. If we faff il to effff iff ciently service such loans and the costs incurred exceed
the servicing feff e charged, our results of operations would be adversely affff eff cted.

ThTT e soundness of othtt er fiff nii ancial inii stitt tii utitt ons or thtt e fiff nii ancial services inii dustrtt yr generallll yll ,yy such as
actual concerns or eventstt inii volvll inii g lill quii iditii ytt ,yy defe auff ltll stt or non-pe- rfr orff mrr ance,e may adversrr elyll affff eff ct us.

Actuat l events involving limited liquidity, defaff ults, non-perforff mance or other adverse developments that
affff eff ct fiff nancial institutt ions forff the fiff nancial services industryrr generally, or concerns or rumr ors abouta any events
of these kinds, have in the past and may in the futff urt e lead to market-wide liquidity problems. For example, on
March 10, 2023, the FDIC took control and was appoia nted receiver of Silicon Valley Bank (“SVB”), and on
March 12, 2023, the FDIC took control and was appoia nted receiver of Signaturt e Bank, in each case due
primarily to liquidity concerns related to those institutt ions. We did not have any direct exposure to SVB or
Signaturt e Bank at such time. However, if other banks and fiff nancial institutt ions enter receivership or become
insolvent in the futff urt e in response to fiff nancial conditions affff eff cting the banking system and fiff nancial markets,
our abia lity to access our existing cash, including cash held at fiff nancial institutt ions in excess of the FDIC insured
limit, cash equivalents and investments and conduct our business operations may be threatened. In addition,
investor concerns regarding the U.S. or international fiff nancial systems could result in less demand forff our
services and less faff vorabla e commercial fiff nancing terms, including higher interest rates or costs and tighter
fiff nancial and operating covenants, or systemic limitations on access to credit and liquidity sources, thereby
making it more diffff iff cult forff us to acquire fiff nancing on acceptabla e terms or at all or be abla e to provide loans to
our customers. Any decline in availabla e fundiff ng or access to our cash and liquidity resources could, among
other risks, adversely impact our abia lity to meet our operating expenses, fiff nancial obligations or fulff fiff ll our other
obligations, or result in breaches of our fiff nancial and/or contractuat l obligations. Any of these impacts, or any
other impacts resulting frff om the faff ctors described abovea or other related or similar faff ctors not described abovea ,
could have material adverse impacts on our liquidity and our current and/or projected business operations and
fiff nancial condition and results of operations.

Borrowersrr may prepayee a loanll at anyn titt mii e witii htt out penaltll ytt ,yy which couldll reduce our servicinii g feff es and
detett r our bank partntt ersrr and inii vestortt srr frff om inii vestitt nii g inii loanll s facff ilii ill tii attt ett d by our platll ftt orff mrr .

Borrowers may decide to prepay all or a portion of the remaining principal amount on loans faff cilitated by
our platforff m at any time without penalty. If the entire or a signififf cant portion of the remaining unpaid principal
amount of a loan is prepaid, we would not receive a servicing feff e or we would receive a signififf cantly lower
servicing feff e associated with such prepaid loan. Prepayments may occur forff a variety of reasons. If prepayments
increase, the amount of our servicing feff es would decline, which could harm our business and results of
operations. If a signififf cant volume of prepayments occur that our AI models do not accurately predict, returt ns
targeted by us, our bank partners and our capia tal sources would be adversely affff eff cted and our abia lity to attract
new bank partners and capia tal sources would be negatively affff eff cted.

Our markerr titt nii g efe fff orff tstt and brand promotitt on actitt vitii itt es may not be efe fff eff ctitt ve,e which couldll adversrr elyll
affff eff ct our abilii ill tii ytt tott grow our businii ess.

Promoting awareness of our platforff m is important to our abia lity to grow our business, attract new bank
partners and increase the number of potential borrowers on our platforff m. We believe that the importance of
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brand recognition will increase as competition in the consumer lending industryrr expands. Successfulff promotion
of our brand will depend largely on the effff eff ctiveness of marketing effff orff ts and the overall user experience of our
bank partners and potential borrowers on our platforff m, which faff ctors are outside our control. The marketing
channels that we employ may also become more crowded and saturt ated by other lending platforff ms, which may
decrease the effff eff ctiveness of our marketing campaigns and increase borrower acquisition costs. Also, the
methodologies, policies and regulations appla icabla e to marketing channels may change. For example, internet
search engines could revise their methodologies, which could adversely affff eff ct borrower volume frff om organic
ranking and paid search. Search engines may also implement policies that restrict the abia lity of companies such
as us to advertise their services and products, which could prevent us frff om appea aring in a faff vorabla e location or
any location in the organic rankings or paid search results when certain search terms are used by the consumer.

Our brand promotion activities may not yield increased revenues. If we faff il to successfulff ly build trusr t in
our platforff m and the perforff mance and predictabia lity of loans faff cilitated on our platforff m, we may lose existing
bank partners to our competitors or be unabla e to attract new bank partners and capia tal sources, which in turt n
would harm our business, results of operations and fiff nancial condition. Even if our marketing effff orff ts result in
increased revenue, we may be unabla e to recover our marketing costs through increases in loan volume, which
could result in a higher borrower acquisition cost per account. Any incremental increases in loan servicing
costs, such as increases due to greater marketing expenditurt es, could have an adverse effff eff ct on our business,
fiff nancial condition and results of operations.

UnUU fn avff orablell outctt omes inii lell gale proceedinii gs may harmrr our businii ess and resultll stt of operatitt ons.

We are, and may in the futff urt e become, subject to litigation, claims, examinations, investigations, legal
and administrative cases and proceedings, whether civil or criminal, or lawsuits by governmental agencies or
private parties, which may affff eff ct our results of operations. These claims, lawsuits, and proceedings could
involve labora and employment, discrimination and harassment, commercial disputes, intellectuat l property rights
(including patent, trademark, copyright, trade secret, and other proprietaryrr rights), class actions, general
contract, tort, defaff mation, data privacy rights, antitrusrr t, common law frff aud, government regulation, or
compliance, alleged securities and law violations or other investor claims, and other matters. Due to the
consumer-oriented naturt e of our business and the appla ication of certain laws and regulations, participants in our
industryrr are regularly named as defeff ndants in litigation alleging violations of feff deral and state laws and
regulations and liabia lity forff common law torts, including frff aud. Many of these legal proceedings involve alleged
violations of consumer protection laws. In addition, we are, and may in the futff urt e become, subject to litigation,
claims, examinations, investigations, legal and administrative cases and proceedings related to the loans
faff cilitated on our platforff m.

In particular, lending programs that involve originations by a bank in reliance on origination-related
services being provided by non-bank lending platforff ms and/or program managers are subject to potential
litigation and government enforff cement claims based on “rent-a-charter” or “truerr lender” theories, particularly
where such programs involve the subsequent sale of such loans or interests therein to the platforff m. See the
section titled “Risii k FacFF torsrr —I— fII loans facff ilitated thrtt ough our platft orff m forff one or more bank partnett rsrr were
subject to successfs ulff challenge thattt thett bank partnett r was not thett “trt ue lender,”r such loans may be
unenforff ceable, subject to rescisii sion or othett rwisii e impaim red, we or othett r program participanti stt may be subject to
fiff nes, judgmentstt and penalties, and/or// our commercial relatl ionshipsi may suffff eff r,r each of which wouldll adversrr elyll
affff eff ct our business and resultstt of operations” below. In addition, loans originated by banks (which are exempt
frff om certain state requirements), folff lowed by the sale, assignment, or other transfeff r to non-banks of such loans
or interests therein are subject to potential litigation and government enforff cement claims based on the theoryrr
that transfeff rs of loans frff om banks to non-banks do not transfeff r the abia lity to enforff ce contractuat l terms such as
interest rates and feff es which banks may charge, but non-banks may not. See “—I— fII loans origii nated by us or
loans origii nated by our bank partnett rsrr were foundff to violate thett lawsww of one or more states, whethett r at
origii nation or aftff er sale by thett origii nating bank partnett r,r loans facff ilitated thrtt ough our platft orff m may be
unenforff ceable or othett rwisii e impaim red, we or othett r program participanti stt may be subject to, among othett r thitt ngs,
fiff nes, judgmentstt and penalties, and/or// our commercial relationshipsi may suffff eff r,r each of which wouldl adversrr elyll
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affff eff ct our business and resultstt of operations” below. If we were subject to such litigation or enforff cement, then
any unfaff vorabla e results of pending or futff urt e legal proceedings may result in contractuat l damages, usuryrr related
claims, fiff nes, penalties, injunctions, the unenforff ceabia lity, rescission or other impairment of loans originated on
our platforff m or other censure that could have an adverse effff eff ct on our business, results of operations and
fiff nancial condition. Even if we adequately address the issues raised by an investigation or proceeding or
successfulff ly defeff nd a third-party lawsuit or counterclaim, we may have to devote signififf cant fiff nancial and
management resources to address these issues, which could harm our business, fiff nancial condition, reputation
and results of operations.

Recent fiff nancial, political and other events may increase the level of regulatoryrr scrutr iny on fiff nancial
technology companies. Regulatoryrr bodies may enact new laws or promulgate new regulations or view matters
or interprr et laws and regulations diffff eff rently than they have in the past, or commence investigations or inquiries
into our business practices. Any such investigations or inquiries, whether or not accurate or warranted, or
whether concerning us or one of our competitors, could negatively affff eff ct our brand and reputation and the
overall market acceptance of and trusr t in our platforff m. Any of the forff egoing could harm our business, fiff nancial
condition and results of operations.

WeWW may evaluatett and potett ntitt allll yll consummatett acquisii itii itt ons,s which couldll requirii e signi ifi iff cant
management atttt ett ntitt on, consume our fiff nii ancial resources,s disii ruptu our businii ess and adversrr elyll affff eff ct our
fiff nii ancial resultll stt .

Our success will depend, in part, on our abia lity to grow our business. In some circumstances, we may
determine to do so through the acquisition of complementaryrr businesses and technologies rather than through
internal development. The identififf cation of suitabla e acquisition candidates can be diffff iff cult, time-consuming, and
costly, and we may not be abla e to successfulff ly complete identififf ed acquisitions. In the futff urt e, we may acquire,
assets or businesses. The risks we faff ce in connection with acquisitions include:

• diversion of management time and focff us frff om operating our business to addressing acquisition
integration challenges;

• utilization of our fiff nancial resources forff acquisitions or investments that may faff il to realize the
anticipated benefiff ts;

• inabia lity of the acquired technologies, products or businesses to achieve expected levels of revenue,
profiff tabia lity, productivity or other benefiff ts;

• coordination of technology, product development and sales and marketing funcff tions and integration
of administrative systems;

• transition of the acquired company’s borrowers to our systems;

• retention of employees frff om the acquired company;

• regulatoryrr risks, including maintaining good standing with existing regulatoryrr bodies or receiving
any necessaryrr appra ovals, as well as being subject to new regulators with oversight over an acquired business;

• attracting fiff nancing;

• culturt al challenges associated with integrating employees frff om the acquired company into our
organization;

• the need to implement or improve controls, procedures and policies at a business that prior to the
acquisition may have lacked effff eff ctive controls, procedures and policies;

• potential write-offff sff of loans or intangibles or other assets acquired in such transactions that may
have an adverse effff eff ct on our results of operations in a given period;
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• liabia lity forff activities of the acquired company beforff e the acquisition, including patent and
trademark infrff ingement claims, violations of laws, commercial disputes, tax liabia lities and other known and
unknown liabia lities;

• assumption of contractuat l obligations that contain terms that are not benefiff cial to us, require us to
license or waive intellectuat l property or increase our risk forff liabia lity; and

• litigation, regulatoryrr criticisms, customer claims or other liabia lities in connection with the acquired
company.

Our faff ilure to address these risks or other problems encountered in connection with any futff urt e
acquisitions and investments could cause us to faff il to realize the anticipated benefiff ts of these acquisitions or
investments, cause us to incur unanticipated liabia lities and harm our business generally. Futurt e acquisitions
could also result in dilutive issuances of the combined company’s equity securities, the incurring of debt,
contingent liabia lities, amortization expenses or the write-offff of goodwill, any of which could harm our fiff nancial
condition.

Our businii ess isii subject tott thtt e risii ks of natural disii astett rsrr and othtt er catastt trtt ophic eventstt ,s and tott
inii tett rruptu itt on by man-made problell ms,s anyn of which couldll have an adversrr e efe fff eff ct on our businii ess,s resultll stt of
operatitt ons and fiff nii ancial conditii itt on.

Signififf cant naturt al disasters or other catastrophic events, such as earthquakes, fiff res, hurricanes, blizzards,
or flff oods (many of which are becoming more acute and frff equent as a result of climate change), or interruptrr ions
by strikes, crime, terrorism, epidemics, pandemics, cyber-attacks, computer virusr es, internal or external system
faff ilures, telecommunications faff ilures, power outages or increased risk of cybersecurity breaches due to a swiftff
transition to remote work brought abouta by a catastrophic event, could have an adverse effff eff ct on our business,
results of operations and fiff nancial condition. For example, the COVID-19 pandemic has had a signififf cant
impact on the global economy and consumer confiff dence. If the outbrt eak persists or worsens, it could continue
to adversely impact the economy and consumer confiff dence, and could negatively impact our operations and our
platforff m, each of which could seriously harm our business. In addition, it is possible that continued widespread
remote work arrangements may have a negative impact on our operations, the execution of our business plans,
the productivity and availabia lity of key personnel and other employees necessaryrr to conduct our business, or
otherwise cause operational faff ilures due to changes in our normal business practices necessitated by the
outbrt eak and related governmental actions. There is no guarantee that we will be as effff eff ctive while working
remotely because our team is dispersed, employees may have less capaa city to work due to increased personal
obligations (such as childcare, eldercare, or caring forff faff mily members who become sick), may become sick
themselves and be unabla e to work, or may be otherwise negatively affff eff cted, mentally or physically, by the
COVID-19 pandemic and prolonged social distancing. Additionally, remote work arrangements may make it
more diffff iff cult to scale our operations effff iff ciently, as the recruir tment, onboarding and training of new employees
may be prolonged or delayed. We have adopted a hybrid remote working model as the uncertainty of the
COVID-19 pandemic continues to impact our abia lity to returt n to the offff iff ce fulff l-time. If a naturt al disaster, power
outage, connectivity issue, or other event occurred that impacted our employees’ abia lity to work remotely, it
may be diffff iff cult or, in certain cases, impossible, forff us to continue our business forff a substantial period of time.
The increase in remote working may also result in privacy, data protection, data security, and frff aud risks.

In addition, acts of war and other armed conflff icts, disruptrr ions in global trade, travel restrictions and
quarantines, terrorism and other civil, political and geo-political unrest could cause disruptrr ions in our business
and lead to interruptrr ions, delays or loss of critical data. Any of the forff egoing risks may be furff ther increased if
our business continuity plans prove to be inadequate and there can be no assurance that both personnel and non-
mission critical appla ications can be fulff ly operational aftff er a declared disaster within a defiff ned recoveryrr time. If
our personnel, systems or data centers are impacted, we may suffff eff r interruptr ions and delays in our business
operations. In addition, to the extent these events impact the abia lity of borrowers to timely repay their loans, our
business could be negatively affff eff cted.
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We may not maintain suffff iff cient business interruptr ion or property insurance to compensate us forff
potentially signififf cant losses, including potential harm to our business that may result frff om interruptrr ions in our
abia lity to provide our fiff nancial products and services.

Risks Related to Our Financial Reporting and Risk Managementp g g

IfII our estitt mii atett s or judgmentstt relatll itt nii g tott our critii itt cal accountitt nii g polill cies prove tott be inii correct or
fiff nii ancial reporee titt nii g stantt dards or inii tett rprrr etattt itt ons change,e our resultll stt of operatitt ons couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

The preparation of fiff nancial statements in conforff mity with generally accepted accounting principles in
the United States requires our management to make estimates and assumptions that affff eff ct the amounts reported
and disclosed in our consolidated fiff nancial statements and accompanying notes. We base our estimates and
assumptions on historical experience and on various other assumptions that we believe to be reasonabla e under
the circumstances. The results of these estimates forff m the basis forff making judgments abouta the carryirr ng values
of assets, liabia lities, and equity, and the amount of revenue and expenses that are not readily appaa rent frff om other
sources. Signififf cant assumptions and estimates used in preparing our consolidated fiff nancial statements include
those related to faff ir value determinations, stock-based compensation and consolidation of variabla e interest
entities, as well as tax matters. Our results of operations may be adversely affff eff cted if our assumptions change or
if actuat l circumstances diffff eff r frff om those in our assumptions, which could cause our results of operations to faff ll
below the expectations of industryrr or fiff nancial analysts and investors, resulting in a decline in the trading price
of the our securities.

Additionally, we regularly monitor our compliance with appla icabla e fiff nancial reporting standards and
review new pronouncements and draftff s thereof that are relevant to us. As a result of new standards, or changes
to existing standards, and changes in their interprr etation, we might be required to change our accounting
policies, alter our operational policies and implement new or enhance existing systems so that they reflff ect new
or amended fiff nancial reporting standards, or we may be required to restate our published fiff nancial statements.
Such changes to existing standards or changes in their interprr etation may have an adverse effff eff ct on our
reputation, business, fiff nancial condition, and profiff t and loss, or cause an adverse deviation frff om our revenue
and operating profiff t and loss target, which may negatively impact our results of operations.

ThhTT e ddetett rmrr iinii atiitt on ofof thhtt e ff iaifff rii v lalues ofof our ffiifff nii ance receiiv blablell s portfftt lolfff iilll o iinii v lolvll es un bobserv blablell iinii pun tstt
thhtt at can bbe hhiighghii llyyll subjbjectiitt ve andd m yay prove tott bbe matett rii lallllll yyll didiffii fffff eff rent thhtt an thhtt e actu lal economiic outctt ome.ee

We bbeggan utiilliizii gng thhe faff iir vallue optiion forff our fiiff nance receiivablbla es ((othher thhan SallaryyTrr apa a dnd OppFii
Cardd fiiff nance receiivablbla es, whihichh are carriiedd at amortiizedd cost)) effff eff ctiive Januaryyrr 1, 2021. Thhe faff iir vallues of our
fiiff nance receiivablbla es are ddetermiinedd usii gng didiscountedd cashh fllff ow anallyyses thhat faff ctor iin estiimatedd llosses a dnd
pprepayyments over thhe estiimatedd dduratiion of thhe dunderllyiyi gng assets. Loss a dnd prepayyment assumptiions are
ddetermiinedd usii gng hihistoriicall lloss ddata a dnd iincll dude appra opriiate consiidderatiion of recent tre dnds a dnd antiiciipatedd
futff urt e perforff mance. Valluatiions are hihighlghlyy ddepe dndent upon thhe reasonablbla eness of our assumptiions a dnd estiimates
a dnd thhe predidictabibia lliityy of thhe rellatiionshihips thhat ddriive thhe res lults of our valluatiion meth d lhodologiogies. A variietyy of
faff ctors iincll diudi gng, bbut not lliimiitedd to, estiimatedd customer ddefaff lult rates, thhe tiimii gng of expectedd payyments,
utiilliizatiion rates on our lliine of credidit accounts, estiimatedd costs to ser ivice thhe fiiff nance receiivablbla es, prepayyment
rates, didiscount rates, a dnd valluatiions of comparablbla e portf lolff iios mayy lultiimatellyy affff eff ct thhe faff iir vallues of our lloans
a dnd fiiff nance receiivablbla es. M diodifiiff catiions to our assumptiions ddue to thhe passagge of tiime a dnd more iinforff matiion
bebecomii gng avaiillablbla e c louldd res lult iin materiiall chha gnges to our faff iir vallue callc lulatiions. Thhese chha gnges to faff iir vallue
c louldd addversellyy affff eff ct our res lults of operatiions. Addidditiionallllyy, dunder thhe faff iir vallue optiion, thhese chha gnges are
ggenerallllyy recorddedd didirectllyy to thhe iincome statement, whihichh mayy makke our fiiff nanciiall statements lless comparablbla e
to othhers iin thhe ii dndustryyrr thhat ddo not recordd thheiir lloan bballances dunder thhe faff iir vallue optiion.
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WeWW have identitt fi iff ed a matett rial weakness inii our inii tett rnal contrtt ol over fiff nii ancial reporee titt nii g and
detett rmrr inii ed thtt at our disii closll ure contrtt olsll and procedures were inii efe fff eff ctitt ve as of December 31, 2022. IfII we are
unablell tott remediatett thtt ese matett rial weaknesses,s or ifi we identitt fi yff additii itt onal matett rial weaknesses inii thtt e fuff ture
or othtt erwisii e faiff lii tott establtt ill sii h and mainii taitt nii proper and efe fff eff ctitt ve inii tett rnal contrtt ol over fiff nii ancial reporee titt nii g as a
publill c companm yn ,yy our abilii ill tii ytt tott produce accuratett and titt mii elyll fiff nii ancial stattt ett mentstt couldll be imii paim rii ed, inii vestortt srr
may losll e confn iff dence inii our fiff nii ancial reporee titt nii g and thtt e trtt adinii g price of our securitii itt es may declill nii e.ee

A material weakness is a defiff ciency, or a combination of defiff ciencies, in internal control over fiff nancial
reporting, such that there is a reasonabla e possibility that a material misstatement of our annual or interim
fiff nancial statements will not be prevented or detected on a timely basis. Disclosure controls and procedures
include, without limitation, controls and procedures designed to ensure that inforff mation required to be disclosed
in our reports that we fiff le or submit under the Exchange Act is recorded, processed, summarized and reported
within the time period specififf ed in the SEC’s rulrr es and forff ms, and that the inforff mation required to be disclosed
by us in such reports is accumulated and communicated to our management, including our principal executive
offff iff cer and principal fiff nancial offff iff cer or persons perforff ming similar funcff tions, as appra opriate, to allow timely
decisions regarding required disclosure.

We have identififf ed a material weakness in our internal control over fiff nancial reporting relating to
inforff mation technology general controls (“ITGCs”) associated with our fiff nancially relevant inforff mation
systems. We determined that the Company’s user access controls designed to ensure appra opriate segregation of
duties, adequate restriction of users and privileged access to our fiff nancially relevant inforff mation systems were
not operating effff eff ctively. Due to the material weaknesses in our internal control over fiff nancial reporting, we
have also concluded our disclosure controls and procedures were not effff eff ctive as of December 31, 2022.

As furff ther described in “Item 9A. Controls and Procedures,” we are taking the necessaryrr steps to
remediate the material weakness and believe that compensating controls are in place and operating effff eff ctively to
mitigate the risks associated with the identififf ed material weakness as it is being remediated. However, as the
reliabia lity of the internal control process requires repeatabla e execution, the successfulff on-going remediation of
this material weakness will require on-going review and evidence of effff eff ctiveness prior to concluding that the
controls are effff eff ctive. We cannot guarantee that these initiatives will ultimately have the intended effff eff cts. While
we have implemented a variety of steps to remediate this material weakness, this material weakness will not be
considered remediated until our remediation plan has been fulff ly implemented, the appla icabla e controls operate
forff a suffff iff cient period of time, and we have concluded, through testing, that the newly implemented and
enhanced controls are operating effff eff ctively.

Further, weaknesses in our disclosure controls and procedures and internal control over fiff nancial
reporting have been discovered in the past and may be discovered in the futff urt e. On December 6, 2022, the
Audit Committee (the “Audit Committee”) of our Board of Directors concluded that certain of our prior
fiff nancial statements should no longer be relied upon due to a misappla ication of accounting guidance in
connection with the Company's calculations of diluted earnings per share forff such periods. In connection with
such misappla ication, management subsequently identififf ed a defiff ciency in controls related to the design of its
control to contemplate all the relevant authoritative accounting guidance when considering securities of a
subsidiaryrr that are convertible into its parent entity’s common stock in the calculation of earnings per share and
furff ther concluded such defiff ciency represented a material weakness. Our remediation plan included steps to
design and implement new controls as well as expand training related to the accounting considerations forff
complex fiff nancing transactions, and we have since concluded that this material weakness has been remediated.

As a public company, we are subject to the reporting requirements of the Exchange Act, the Sarbar nes-
Oxley Act of 2002 (“the Sarbar nes-Oxley Act”), and the rulr es and regulations of the appla icabla e listing standards
of the New York Stock Exchange (“NYSE”). We expect that the requirements of these rulr es and regulations
will continue to increase our legal, accounting, and fiff nancial compliance costs, make some activities more
diffff iff cult, time-consuming, and costly, and place signififf cant strain on our personnel, systems, and resources.

The Sarbar nes-Oxley Act requires, among other things, that we maintain effff eff ctive disclosure controls and
procedures and internal control over fiff nancial reporting. However, as an emerging growth company, an
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attestation of an independent registered public accounting fiff rm will initially not be required. We are continuing
to develop and refiff ne our disclosure controls and other procedures. We are also continuing to improve our
internal control over fiff nancial reporting. In order to maintain and improve the effff eff ctiveness of our disclosure
controls and procedures and internal control over fiff nancial reporting, we have expended, and anticipate that we
will continue to expend, signififf cant resources, including accounting-related costs, and signififf cant management
oversight. Our current controls and any new controls that we develop may become inadequate because of
changes in conditions in our business. We may need to upgrade our legacy inforff mation technology systems;
implement additional fiff nancial and management controls, reporting systems and procedures; and hire additional
accounting and fiff nance staffff .ff If we are unabla e to hire the additional accounting and fiff nance staffff necessaryrr to
comply with these requirements, we may need to retain additional outside consultants. If we or, if required, our
independent registered public accounting fiff rm, are unabla e to conclude that our internal control over fiff nancial
reporting is effff eff ctive, investors may lose confiff dence in our fiff nancial reporting, which could negatively impact
the price of our securities.

Our management and other personnel will need to devote a substantial amount of time to compliance
initiatives appla icabla e to public companies, including compliance with Section 404 and the evaluation of the
effff eff ctiveness of our internal controls over fiff nancial reporting within the prescribed timefrff ame, as well as the
remediation of the material weakness that we have identififf ed. We cannot assure you that there will not be
additional material weaknesses in our internal control over fiff nancial reporting now or in the futff urt e and we may
discover additional defiff ciencies in existing systems and controls that we may not be abla e to remediate in an
effff iff cient or timely manner. In the event that we are not abla e to remediate our existing material weakness, or if
we identifyff additional defiff ciencies, we may be required to furff ther restate our fiff nancial statements and our results
of operations and fiff nancial condition could be negatively affff eff cted.

Any faff ilure to maintain internal control over fiff nancial reporting could severely inhibit our abia lity to
accurately report our fiff nancial condition, results of operations or cash flff ows. If we are unabla e to conclude that
our internal control over fiff nancial reporting is effff eff ctive, or if our independent registered public accounting firm
determines that we have a material weakness in our internal control over fiff nancial reporting, investors may lose
confiff dence in the accuracy and completeness of our fiff nancial reports, the market price of our securities could
decline, and we could be subject to sanctions or investigations by the NYSE, the SEC or other regulatoryrr
authorities. Failure to remedy any material weakness in our internal control over fiff nancial reporting, or to
implement or maintain other effff eff ctive control systems required of public companies, could also restrict our
futff urt e access to the capia tal markets.

WeWW may facff e lill tii itt gati itt on and othtt er risii ks as a resultll of thtt e matett rial weakness inii our inii tett rnrr al contrtt ol over
fiff nii ancial reporee titt nii g.

As a result of the material weakness identififf ed in our fiff nancial reporting, the restatement of certain of our
fiff nancial statements, the change in accounting forff our diluted earnings per share, and other matters, we faff ce
potential forff litigation or other disputes which may include, among others, claims invoking the feff deral and state
securities laws, contractuat l claims or other claims arising frff om the restatement of our fiff nancial statements,
material weaknesses in our internal control over fiff nancial reporting, and the preparation of our fiff nancial
statements. We have no knowledge of any such litigation or dispute resulting frff om the material weakness in our
internal control over fiff nancial reporting. However, we can provide no assurance that litigation or disputes will
not arise in the futff urt e. Any such litigation or dispute, whether successfulff or not, could have a material adverse
effff eff ct on our business, results of operations and fiff nancial condition.

IfII our risii k management frff ameworkrr does not efe fff eff ctitt velyll identitt fi yff and contrtt ol our risii ks,s we couldll sufu fff eff r
unexpeee ctett d losll ses or be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d, which couldll have a matett rial adversrr e efe fff eff ct on our businii ess.

Our risk management processes and procedures seek to appra opriately balance risk and returt n and mitigate
risks. We have establa ished processes and procedures intended to identify,ff measure, monitor and control the
types of risk to which we are subject, including credit risk, market risk, liquidity risk, strategic risk, operational
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risk, cybersecurity risk and reputational risk. Credit risk is the risk of loss that arises when a loan obligor faff ils to
meet the terms of a loan repayment obligation, the loan enters defaff ult, and if uncured results in fiff nancial loss of
remaining principal and interest to the investor. Our exposure to credit risk mainly arises frff om our lending
activities. Market risk is the risk of loss due to changes in external market faff ctors, such as interest rates, asset
prices, and forff eign exchange rates. Liquidity risk is the risk that fiff nancial condition or overall safeff ty and
soundness are adversely affff eff cted by an inabia lity, or perceived inabia lity, to meet obligations (e.g., current and
futff urt e cash flff ow needs) and support business growth. We actively monitor our liquidity position. Strategic risk
is the risk frff om changes in the business environment, ineffff eff ctive business strategies, improper implementation
of decisions or inadequate responsiveness to changes in the business and competitive environment.

Our management is responsible forff defiff ning the priorities, initiatives, and resources necessaryrr to execute
our strategic plan, the success of which is regularly evaluated by our Board. Operational risk is the risk of loss
arising frff om inadequate or faff iled internal processes, controls, people (e.g., human error or misconduct) or
systems (e.g., technology problems), business continuity or external events (e.g., naturt al disasters), compliance,
reputational, regulatory,rr or legal matters and includes those risks as they relate directly to us, frff aud losses
attributed to appla ications and any associated fiff nes and monetaryrr penalties as a result, transaction processing, or
employees, as well as to third parties with whom we contract or otherwise do business. Operational risk is one
of the most prevalent forff ms of risk in our risk profiff le. We strive to manage operational risk by establa ishing
policies and procedures to accomplish timely and effff iff cient processing, obtaining periodic internal control
attestations frff om management, conducting internal process risk control self-ff assessments and audit reviews to
evaluate the effff eff ctiveness of internal controls.

In order to be effff eff ctive, among other things, our enterprr ise risk management capaa bia lities must adapta and
align to support any new product or loan feff aturt es, capaa bia lity, strategic development, or external change.
Cybersecurity risk is the risk of a malicious technological attack intended to impact the confiff dentiality,
availabia lity, or integrity of our systems and data, including, but not limited to, sensitive client data. Our
technology and inforff mation security teams rely on a layered system of preventive and detective technologies,
practices, and policies to detect, mitigate, and neutralize cybersecurity threats. In addition, our inforff mation
security team and third-party consultants regularly assesses our cybersecurity risks and mitigation effff orff ts.
Cyberattacks can also result in fiff nancial and reputational risk.

Reputational risk is the risk arising frff om possible negative perceptions of us, whether truer or not, among
our current and prospective members, counterpar rties, employees, and regulators. The potential forff either
enhancing or damaging our reputation is inherent in almost all aspects of business activity. We manage this risk
through our commitment to a set of core values that emphasize and reward high standards of ethical behavior,
maintaining a culturt e of compliance, and by being responsive to member and regulatoryrr requirements.

Risk is inherent in our business, and thereforff e, despite our effff orff ts to manage risk, there can be no
assurance that we will not sustain unexpected losses. We could incur substantial losses and our business
operations could be disruptrr ed to the extent our business model, operational processes, control funcff tions,
technological capaa bia lities, risk analyses, and business/pr/ oduct knowledge do not adequately identifyff and
manage potential risks associated with our strategic initiatives. There also may be risks that exist, or that
develop in the futff urt e, that we have not appra opriately anticipated, identififf ed or mitigated, including when
processes are changed or new products and services are introduced. If our risk management frff amework does not
effff eff ctively identifyff and control our risks, we could suffff eff r unexpected losses or be adversely affff eff cted, which
could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business.

Our projectitt ons are subject tott signi ifi iff cant risii ks,s assumptm itt ons,s estitt mii atett s and uncertaitt nii titt es. As a resultll ,tt
our projectett d revenues,s markerr t share,e expeee nses and profiff tii abitt lii ill tii ytt may difi fff eff r matett riallll yll frff om our expeee ctattt itt ons.

We operate in a rapia dly changing and competitive industryrr and our projections will be subject to the risks
and assumptions made by management with respect to our industry.rr Operating results are diffff iff cult to forff ecast
because they generally depend on a number of faff ctors, including the competition we faff ce and our abia lity to
attract and retain bank partners. Additionally, our business may be affff eff cted by reductions in consumer
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borrowing, spending and investing frff om time to time as a result of a number of faff ctors which may be diffff iff cult to
predict. This may result in decreased revenue levels, and we may be unabla e to adopt measures in a timely
manner to compensate forff any unexpected shortfaff ll in income. This inabia lity could cause our operating results in
a given quarter to be higher or lower than expected. These faff ctors make creating accurate forff ecasts and budgets
challenging and, as a result, we may faff ll materially short of our forff ecasts and expectations, which could cause
the price of our securities to decline and investors to lose confiff dence in us.

Risks Related to Our Intellectual Property and Platforff m Developmentp y p

ItII may be difi fff iff cultll and costltt yll tott protett ct our inii tett llll ell ctual propertytt righi tstt ,s and we may not be ablell tott
ensure thtt eirii protett ctitt on.

Our abia lity to operate our platforff m depends, in part, upon our proprietaryrr technology. We may be unabla e
to protect our proprietaryrr technology effff eff ctively, which would allow competitors to duplicate our machine
learning models or machine learning enabla ed underwriting platforff m and adversely affff eff ct our abia lity to compete
with them. We rely on a combination of copyright, trade secret, trademark laws and other rights, as well as
confiff dentiality procedures, contractuat l provisions and our inforff mation security infrff astrucr turt e to protect our
proprietaryrr technology, processes and other intellectuat l property. We do not currently have patent protection on
our intellectuat l property. The steps we take to protect our intellectuat l property rights may be inadequate. For
example, a third party may attempt to reverse engineer or otherwise obtain and use our proprietaryrr technology
without our consent. The pursuit of a claim against a third party forff infrff ingement of our intellectuat l property
could be costly, and there can be no guarantee that any such effff orff ts would be successfulff . Our faff ilure to secure,
protect and enforff ce our intellectuat l property rights could adversely affff eff ct our brand and adversely impact our
business.

Our proprietaryrr technology, including our machine learning models, may actuat lly or may be alleged to
infrff inge upon third-party intellectuat l property, and we may faff ce intellectuat l property challenges frff om such other
parties. We may not be successfulff in defeff nding against any such challenges or in obtaining licenses to avoid or
resolve any intellectuat l property disputes. If we are unsuccessfulff , such claim or litigation could result in a
requirement that we pay signififf cant damages or licensing feff es, or we could in some circumstances be required to
make changes to our business to avoid such infrff ingement, which would negatively impact our fiff nancial
perforff mance. We may also be obligated to indemnifyff parties or pay substantial settlement costs, including
royalty payments, in connection with any such claim or litigation and to modifyff appla ications or refundff feff es,
which could be costly. Even if we were to prevail in such a dispute, any litigation regarding our intellectuat l
property could be costly and time consuming and divert the attention of our management and key personnel
frff om our business operations.

Moreover, it has become common in recent years forff individuals and groups to purchase intellectuat l
property assets forff the sole purposr e of making claims of infrff ingement and attempting to extract settlements frff om
companies such as ours. Even in instances where we believe that claims and allegations of intellectuat l property
infrff ingement against us are without merit, defeff nding against such claims is time consuming and expensive and
could result in the diversion of time and attention of our management and employees. In addition, although in
some cases a third party may have agreed to indemnifyff us forff such costs, such indemnifyiff ng party may refusff e or
be unabla e to uphold its contractuat l obligations. In other cases, our insurance may not cover potential claims of
this type adequately or at all, and we may be required to pay monetaryrr damages, which may be signififf cant.

Furthermore, our technology may become obsolete or inadequate, and there is no guarantee that we will
be abla e to successfulff ly develop, obtain or use new technologies to adapta our models and systems to compete
with other technologies as they develop. If we cannot protect our proprietaryrr technology frff om intellectuat l
property challenges, or if our technology becomes obsolete or inadequate, our abia lity to maintain our model and
systems, faff cilitate loans or perforff m our servicing obligations on the loans could be adversely affff eff cted.
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Anyn signi ifi iff cant disii ruptu itt on inii our platll ftt orff mrr couldll prevent us frff om processinii g loanll applill cantstt and
servicinii g loanll s,s reduce thtt e efe fff eff ctitt veness of our machinii e lell arnrr inii g modelsll and resultll inii a losll s of bank
partntt ersrr or borrowersrr .

In the event of a system outage or other event resulting in data loss or corruptrr ion, our abia lity to process
loan appla ications, service loans or otherwise faff cilitate loans on our platforff m would be adversely affff eff cted. We
also rely on faff cilities, components, and services supplied by third parties, including data center faff cilities and
cloud storage services. We host our platforff m using Amazon Web Services (“AWS”), a provider of cloud
infrff astrucr turt e services. In the event that our AWS service agreement is terminated, or there is a lapsa e of service,
interruptr ion of internet service provider connectivity or damage to AWS data centers, we could experience
interruptr ions in access to our platforff m as well as delays and additional expense in the event we must secure
alternative cloud infrff astrucr turt e services. Any interfeff rence or disruptr ion of our technology and underlying
infrff astrucr turt e or our use of third-party services could adversely affff eff ct our relationships with our bank partners
and the overall user experience of our platforff m. Also, as our business grows, we may be required to expand and
improve the capaa city, capaa bia lity and reliabia lity of our infrff astrucr turt e. If we are not abla e to effff eff ctively address
capaa city constraints, upgrade our systems as needed and continually develop our technology and infrff astrucr turt e
to reliabla y support our business, our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations could be adversely
affff eff cted.

Additionally, in the event of damage or interruptrr ion, our insurance policies may not adequately
compensate us forff any losses incurred. Our disaster recoveryrr plan has not been tested under actuat l disaster
conditions, and we may not have suffff iff cient capaa city to recover all data and services in the event of an outage or
other event resulting in data loss or corruptr ion. These faff ctors could prevent us frff om processing or posting
payments on the loans, damage our brand and reputation, divert our employees’ attention, subject us to liabia lity
and cause borrowers to abaa ndon our business, any of which could adversely affff eff ct our business, results of
operations and fiff nancial condition.

Our platll ftt orff mrr and inii tett rnrr al sys stett ms relyll on softff wtt are thtt at isii highi lyll tett chnical,ll and ifi our softff wtt are
contaitt nii s undetett ctett d errorsrr ,s our businii ess couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

Our platforff m and internal systems rely on softff ware that is highly technical and complex. In addition, our
platforff m and internal systems depend on the abia lity of such softff ware to store, retrieve, process and manage high
volumes of data. The softff ware on which we rely has contained, and may now or in the futff urt e contain,
undetected errors or bugs. Some errors may only be discovered aftff er the code has been released forff external or
internal use. Errors or other design defeff cts within the softff ware on which we rely may result in faff ilure to
accurately predict a loan appla icant’s creditworthiness, faff ilure to comply with appla icabla e laws and regulations,
appra oval of sub-optimally priced loans, incorrectly displayed interest rates to appla icants or borrowers, or
incorrectly charged interest to borrowers or feff es to bank partners or capia tal sources, faff ilure to detect frff audulent
activity on our platforff m, a negative experience forff consumers or bank partners, delayed introductions of new
feff aturt es or enhancements, or faff ilure to protect borrower data or our intellectuat l property. Any errors, bugs or
defeff cts discovered in the softff ware on which we rely could result in harm to our reputation, loss of consumers or
bank partners, increased regulatoryrr scrutr iny, fiff nes or penalties, loss of revenue or liabia lity forff damages, any of
which could adversely affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations.

SomSS e aspes ctstt of our businii ess processes inii clude open source softff wtt are,e and anyn faiff lii ure tott complm yll witii htt
thtt e tett rmrr s of one or more of thtt ese open source lill censes couldll negate itt velyll affff eff ct our businii ess.

We incorporr ate open source softff ware into processes supporting our business. Such open source softff ware
may include softff ware covered by licenses like the GNU General Public License and the Apache License. The
terms of various open source licenses have not been interprr eted by U.S. courts, and there is a risk that such
licenses could be construer d in a manner that limits our use of the softff ware, inhibits certain aspects of our
systems and negatively affff eff cts our business operations.
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Some open source licenses contain requirements that we make source code availabla e at no cost forff
modififf cations or derivative works we create based upon the type of open source softff ware we use.

We may faff ce claims frff om third parties claiming ownership of,ff or demanding the release or license of,ff
such modififf cations or derivative works (which could include our proprietaryrr source code or AI models) or
otherwise seeking to enforff ce the terms of the appla icabla e open source license. If portions of our proprietaryrr AI
models are determined to be subject to an open source license, or if the license terms forff the open source
softff ware that we incorporrr ate change, we could be required to publicly release the affff eff cted portions of our source
code, re-engineer all or a portion of our model or change our business activities, any of which could negatively
affff eff ct our business operations and potentially our intellectuat l property rights. If we were required to publicly
disclose any portion of our proprietaryrr models, it is possible we could lose the benefiff t of trade secret protection
forff our models.

In addition to risks related to license requirements, the use of open source softff ware can lead to greater
risks than the use of third-party commercial softff ware, as open source licensors generally do not provide
warranties or controls on the origin of the softff ware. Use of open source softff ware may also present additional
security risks because the public availabia lity of such softff ware may make it easier forff hackers and other third
parties to determine how to breach our website and systems that rely on open source softff ware. Many of the risks
associated with the use of open source softff ware cannot be eliminated and could adversely affff eff ct our business.

Risks Related to Our Dependence on Third Partiesp

WeWW relyll on strtt atett gie c relatll itt onshipsii witii htt loanll aggregate ortt srr tott atttt rtt act applill cantstt tott our platll ftt orff mrr , and ifi we
cannot mainii taitt nii efe fff eff ctitt ve relatll itt onshipsii witii htt loanll aggregate ortt srr or successfs uff llll yll replee acll e thtt eirii services,s or ifi loanll
aggra egate ortt srr begie nii offff eff rinii g compem titt nii g productstt ,s our businii ess couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

A signififf cant number of consumers that appla y forff a loan on Opploans.com learn abouta and access
Opploans.com through the website of a loan aggregator, typically with a hyperlink frff om such loan aggregator’s
website to a landing page on our website. For example, in 2020, 2021 and 2022, appra oximately 13.5%, 18.5%%
and 22.8%, respectively, of our net loan issuances were derived frff om traffff iff c frff om our top three loan aggregators.
Our agreements with these loan aggregators generally provide that either party may terminate the agreement
immediately upon a material breach of any provision of the agreement or at any time, with or without cause, by
providing advance written notice. Even during the term of the agreements, loan aggregators may not be required
to display offff eff rs frff om Opploans.com or prohibited frff om working with our competitors or frff om offff eff ring
competing services. There is also no assurance that our top loan aggregators will continue to contract with us on
commercially reasonabla e terms or at all.

While we are planning to move towards more direct acquisition channels, we anticipate that we will
continue to depend in signififf cant part on relationships with loan aggregators to maintain and grow our business.
Our current agreements with these loan aggregators do not require them to display offff eff rs frff om lenders on
Opploans.com nor prohibit them frff om working with our competitors or frff om offff eff ring competing services.
Further, there is no assurance that a loan aggregator will renew its contract with us on commercially reasonabla e
terms or at all. Our competitors may be effff eff ctive in providing incentives to loan aggregators to faff vor their
products or services or in reducing the volume of loans faff cilitated through our platforff m. Loan aggregators may
not perforff m as expected under our agreements with them, and we may have disagreements or disputes with
them, which could adversely affff eff ct our brand and reputation. If we cannot successfulff ly enter into and maintain
effff eff ctive strategic relationships with loan aggregators, our business could be adversely affff eff cted.

In addition, the limited inforff mation such loan aggregators collect frff om appla icants does not always allow
us to offff eff r rates to appla icants that we would otherwise be abla e to through direct appla icant traffff iff c to
Opploans.com. Typically, the rates offff eff red to borrowers who come to Opploans.com directly are lower and
more competitive than those rates offff eff red through aggregators. In the event we do not successfulff ly optimize
direct traffff iff c, our abia lity to attract borrowers would be adversely affff eff cted.
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Such loan aggregators also faff ce litigation and regulatoryrr scrutr iny forff their part in the consumer lending
ecosystem, and as a result, their business models may require fundaff mental change or may not be sustainabla e in
the futff urt e. For example, loan aggregators are increasingly required to be licensed as loan brokers or lead
generators in many states, subjecting them to increased regulatoryrr supervision and more stringent business
requirements. While we require loan aggregators to make certain disclosures in connection with our bank
partners’ offff eff rs and restrict how loan aggregators may display such loan offff eff rs, loan aggregators may
nevertheless alter or even remove these required disclosures without notifyiff ng us, which may result in liabia lity
to us. Further, we do not have control over any content on loan aggregator websites, and it is possible that our
brand and reputation may be adversely affff eff cted by being associated with such content. An unsatisfiff ed borrower
could also seek to bring claims against us based on the content presented on a loan aggregator’s website. Such
claims could be costly and time consuming to defeff nd and could distract management’s attention frff om the
operation of the business.

Our proprietartt yr machinii e lell arnrr inii g modelsll relyll inii part on thtt e use of loanll applill cant and borrower datatt
and othtt er thtt irii d-par- tytt data,tt and ifi we losll e thtt e abilii ill tii ytt tott use such data,tt or ifi such datatt contaitt nii inii accuracies,s
our businii ess couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

We rely on our proprietaryrr models, which are statistical models built using a variety of data-sets. Our
models rely on a wide variety of data sources, including data collected frff om appla icants and borrowers, credit
bureau data and our credit experience gained through monitoring the payment perforff mance of borrowers over
time. Under our agreements with our bank partners, we receive licenses to use data collected frff om loan
appla icants and borrowers. If we are unabla e to access and use data collected frff om appla icants and borrowers, data
received frff om credit bureaus, repayment data collected as part of our loan servicing activities, or other third-
party data used in our models, or our access to such data is limited, our abia lity to accurately evaluate potential
borrowers, detect frff aud and verifyff appla icant data would be compromised. Any of the forff egoing could negatively
impact the accuracy of our pricing decisions, the degree of automation in our loan appla ication process and the
volume of loans faff cilitated on our platforff m.

Third-party data sources on which we rely include the consumer reporting agencies regulated by the
CFPB and other alternative data sources. Such data is electronically obtained frff om third parties and used in our
models to price appla icants and in our frff aud model to verifyff the accuracy of appla icant-reported inforff mation. Data
frff om national credit bureaus and other consumer reporting agencies and other inforff mation that we receive frff om
third parties abouta an appla icant or borrower may be inaccurate or may not accurately reflff ect the appla icant or
borrower’s creditworthiness forff a variety of reasons, including inaccurate reporting by creditors to the credit
bureaus, errors, staleness or incompleteness. For example, loan appla icants’ credit scores may not reflff ect such
appla icants’ actuat l creditworthiness because the credit scores may be based on outdated, incomplete, or
inaccurate consumer reporting data, including, as a consequence of us utilizing credit reports forff a specififf c
period of time aftff er issuance beforff e such reports are deemed to be outdated. Similarly, the data taken frff om an
appla icant’s credit report may also be based on outdated, incomplete or inaccurate consumer reporting data.
Although we use numerous third-party data sources and multiple credit faff ctors within our proprietaryrr models,
which helps mitigate this risk, it does not eliminate the risk of an inaccurate individual report.

Further, although we attempt to verifyff the income, employment and education inforff mation provided by
certain selected appla icants, we cannot guarantee the accuracy of appla icant inforff mation. Our frff aud model relies
in part on data we receive frff om a number of third-party verififf cation vendors, data collected frff om appla icants, and
our experience gained through monitoring the perforff mance of borrowers over time. Inforff mation provided by
borrowers may be incomplete, inaccurate or intentionally faff lse. Applicants may also misrepresent their
intentions forff the use of loan proceeds. We do not verifyff or confiff rm any statements by appla icants as to how loan
proceeds are to be used aftff er loan fundiff ng. If an appla icant supplied faff lse, misleading or inaccurate inforff mation
and our frff aud detection processes do not flff ag the appla ication, repayments on the corresponding loan may be
lower, in some cases signififf cantly lower, than expected, leading to losses forff the bank partner or investor.

In addition, if third party data used to train and improve our models is inaccurate, or access to such third-
party data is limited or becomes unavailabla e to us, our abia lity to continue to improve our models would be
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adversely affff eff cted. Any of the forff egoing could result in sub-optimally and ineffff iff ciently priced loans, incorrect
appra ovals or denials of loans, or higher than expected loan losses, which could adversely affff eff ct our business,
fiff nancial condition and results of operations.

WeWW relyll on thtt irii d-par- tytt vendorsrr and ifi such thtt irii d partitt es do not perfr orff mrr adequatett lyll or tett rmrr inii atett thtt eirii
relatll itt onshipsii witii htt us,s our coststt may inii crease and our businii ess,s fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and resultll stt of operatitt ons
couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

Our success depends in part on our relationships with third-party vendors. In some cases, third-party
vendors are one of a limited number of sources. For example, we rely on national consumer reporting agencies,
such as Clarity Services, Inc., a part of Experian, forff a large portion of the data used in our AI models. In
addition, we rely on third-party verififf cation technologies and services that are critical to our abia lity to maintain a
high level of automation on our platforff m. In addition, because we are not a bank, we cannot belong to or
directly access the Automated Clearing House (“ACH”) payment network. As a result, we rely on one or more
banks with access to the ACH payment network to process collections on loans faff cilitated on our platforff m. See
the section titled “R“ isii k FacFF torsrr —R— egule atorsrr and payment processorsrr are scrutinizii ing certain online lendersrr ’
access to thett ACHCC sys syy tem to disii bursrr e and collect loan proceeds and repaye mentstt , and any interruption or
limitation on our abilitytt to access thitt sii critical sys syy tem wouldl materiallyll adversrr elyll affff eff ct our business.” Most of
our vendor agreements are terminabla e by either party without penalty and with little notice. If any of our third-
party vendors terminates its relationship with us or refusff es to renew its agreement with us on commercially
reasonabla e terms, we would need to fiff nd an alternate provider, and may not be abla e to secure similar terms or
replace such providers in an acceptabla e timefrff ame. We also rely on other softff ware and services supplied by
vendors, such as communications, analytics and internal softff ware, and our business may be adversely affff eff cted
to the extent such softff ware and services do not meet our expectations, contain errors or vulnerabia lities, are
compromised or experience outages. Any of these risks could increase our costs and adversely affff eff ct our
business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations. Further, any negative publicity related to any of our
third-party partners, including any publicity related to quality standards or safeff ty concerns, could adversely
affff eff ct our reputation and brand, and could potentially lead to increased regulatoryrr or litigation exposure.

We incorporr ate technology frff om third parties into our platforff m. We cannot be certain that our licensors
are not infrff inging the intellectuat l property rights of others or that the suppliers and licensors have suffff iff cient
rights to the technology in all jurisdictions in which we may operate. Some of our license agreements may be
terminated by our licensors forff convenience. If we are unabla e to obtain or maintain rights to any of this
technology because of intellectuat l property infrff ingement claims brought by third parties against our suppliers
and licensors or against us, or if we are unabla e to continue to obtain the technology or enter into new
agreements on commercially reasonabla e terms, our abia lity to develop our platforff m containing that technology
could be severely limited and our business could be harmed. Additionally, if we are unabla e to obtain necessaryrr
technology frff om third parties, we may be forff ced to acquire or develop alternate technology, which may require
signififf cant time and effff orff t and may be of lower quality or perforff mance standards. This would limit and delay
our abia lity to provide new or competitive loan products or service offff eff rings and increase our costs. If alternate
technology cannot be obtained or developed, we may not be abla e to offff eff r certain funcff tionality as part of our
platforff m and service offff eff rings, which could adversely affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition and results of
operations.

FaiFF lii ure by our thtt irii d-par- tytt vendorsrr or our faiff lii ure tott complm yll witii htt lell gale or regue latll ortt yr requirii ementstt or
othtt er contrtt actual requirii ementstt couldll have an adversrr e efe fff eff ct on our businii ess.

We have signififf cant vendors that provide us with a number of services to support our platforff m. If any
third-party vendors faff il to comply with appla icabla e laws and regulations or comply with their contractuat l
requirements, including faff ilure to maintain adequate systems addressing privacy and data protection and
security, we could be subject to regulatoryrr enforff cement actions and suffff eff r economic and reputational harm that
could harm our business. Further, we may incur signififf cant costs to resolve any such disruptr ions in service or
faff ilure to provide contracted services, which could adversely affff eff ct our business.
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The CFPB and each of the pruder ntial bank regulators that supervise our bank partners have issued
guidance stating that institutt ions under their supervision may be held responsible forff the actions of the
companies with which they contract. As a service provider to those supervised entities, we must ensure we have
implemented an adequate vendor management program. We or our bank partners could be adversely impacted
to the extent we or our vendors faff il to comply with the legal requirements appla icabla e to the particular products
or services being offff eff red. Our use of third-party vendors is subject to increasing regulatoryrr attention.

The CFPB and other regulators have also issued regulatoryrr guidance that has focff used on the need forff
fiff nancial institutt ions to perforff m increased due diligence and ongoing monitoring of third-party vendor
relationships, thus increasing the scope of management involvement in connection with using third-party
vendors. Moreover, if regulators conclude that we or our bank partners have not met the heightened standards
forff oversight of our third-party vendors, our bank partners could terminate their relationship with us or we or
our bank partners could be subject to enforff cement actions, civil monetaryrr penalties, supervisoryrr orders to cease
and desist or other remedial actions, which could have an adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial condition and
results of operations.

IfII loanll s origii nii atett d by us or loanll s origii nii atett d by our bank partntt ersrr were fouff nd tott violatll ett thtt e lawll s of
one or more stattt ett s,s whethtt er at origii nii atitt on or aftff ett r salell of parff titt cipatii itt on righi tstt by thtt e origii nii atitt nii g bank
partntt er,r loanll s facff ilii ill tii attt ett d thtt roughu our platll ftt orff mrr may be unenfn orff ceablell or othtt erwisii e imii paim rii ed, we or othtt er
program partitt cipanii tstt may be subject to,tt among othtt er thtt inii gs,s fiff nii es,s judgmentstt and penaltll itt es,s and/or// our
commercial relatll itt onshipsii may sufu fff eff r,r each of which wouldll adversrr elyll affff eff ct our businii ess and resultll stt of
operatitt ons.

When establa ishing the interest rates and strucr turt es (and the amounts and strucrr turt es of certain feff es
constitutt ing interest under feff deral banking law, such as origination feff es, late feff es and non-suffff iff cient fundsff feff es)
that are charged to borrowers on loans originated on our platforff m, our bank partners rely on certain authority
under feff deral law to export the interest rate requirements of the state where each bank partner is located to
borrowers in other states. Further, certain of our bank partners and capia tal sources rely on the abia lity of
subsequent holders to continue charging such rate and feff e strucr turt es and enforff ce other contractuat l terms agreed
to by our bank partners that are permissible under feff deral and appla icabla e state banking laws folff lowing the
acquisition of the loans. The current annual percentage rates of the installment loans faff cilitated through our
platforff m, forff the year ended December 31, 2022 typically range frff om appra oximately 59% to 160%. In some
states, the interest rates of certain loans faff cilitated on our platforff m exceed the maximum interest rate permitted
forff consumer loans made by non-bank lenders to borrowers residing in, or that have nexus to, such states. In
addition, the rate strucr turt es forff loans faff cilitated on our platforff m may not be permissible in all states forff non-
bank lenders and/or the amount or strucr turt es of certain feff es charged in connection with loans faff cilitated on our
platforff m may not be permissible in all states forff non-bank lenders.

Usury,rr feff e, and disclosure related claims involving loans faff cilitated on our platforff m may be raised in
multiple ways. Program participants may faff ce litigation, government enforff cement or other challenge, forff
example, based on claims that bank lenders did not establa ish loan terms that were permissible in the state they
were located or did not correctly identifyff the home or host state in which they were located forff purposrr es of
interest exportation authority under feff deral law. Alternatively, we or our capia tal sources may faff ce litigation,
government enforff cement, or other challenge, forff example, based on claims that rates and feff es were lawfulff at
origination and through any period during which the originating bank partner retained the loan and interests
therein, but that subsequent purchasers were unabla e to enforff ce the loan pursuant to its contracted-forff terms, or
that certain disclosures were not provided at origination because while such disclosures are not required of
banks they may be required of non-bank lenders.

In MaddeMM n v. MiMM dland FundiFF ng, LLC, 786 F.3d 246 (2d Cir. 2015), cert. denied, 136 S.Ct. 2505 (June 27,
2016), forff example, the United States Court of Appeals forff the Second Circuit held that the non-bank purchaser
of defaff ulted credit card debt could not rely on preemption standards under the National Bank Act appla icabla e to
the originator of such debt in defeff nse of usuryrr claims. MaddeMM n addressed circumstances under which a
defaff ulted extension of credit under a consumer credit card account was assigned, folff lowing defaff ult, to a non-
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bank debt buyer that then attempted to collect the loan and to continue charging interest at the contracted-forff
rate. The debtor fiff led a suit claiming, among other claims, that the rate charged by the non-bank collection
entity exceeded the usuryrr rates allowabla e forff such entities under New York usuryrr law. Reversing a lower court
decision, the Second Circuit held that preemption standards under the National Bank Act appla icabla e to the bank
that issued the credit card were not availabla e to the non-bank debt buyer as a defeff nse to usuryrr claims. Following
denial of a petition forff rehearing by the Second Circuit, the defeff ndant sought review by the United States
Supreme Court. Following the United States Supreme Court’s request that the Solicitor General fiff le a brief
setting forff th the government’s position on whether the Supreme Court should hear the case in 2016, the
Solicitor General fiff led its brief recommending that the petition forff a writ of certiorari be denied forff certain
vehicle suitabia lity reasons, although the Solicitor General’s brief concluded that the Second Circuit’s decision
was substantively incorrect as a matter of law. The Supreme Court denied certiorari on June 27, 2016, such that
the Second Circuit’s decision remains binding on feff deral courts in the Second Circuit (which include all feff deral
courts in New York, Connecticut, and Vermont). Upon remand to the District Court forff consideration of
additional issues, including whether a choice of law provision in the debtor’s credit card agreement was
enforff ceabla e to displace New York usuryrr law and class certififf cation, the parties settled the matter in 2019.

The scope and validity of the Second Circuit’s MaddeMM n decision remain subject to challenge and
clarififf cation. For example, the Colorado Administrator of the Colorado Uniforff m Consumer Credit Code, or the
UCCC, reached a settlement with respect to complaints against two online lending platforff ms whose business
includes the use of bank partners and sale of loans to investors. The complaints included, among other claims,
allegations, grounded in the Second Circuit’s MaddeMM n decision, that the rates and feff es forff certain loans could
not be enforff ced lawfulff ly by non-bank purchasers of bank-originated loans. Under the settlement, these banks
and nonbank partners committed to, among other things, limit the annual percentage rates, or APR, on loans to
Colorado consumers to 36% and take other actions to ensure that the banks were in faff ct the truer lenders. The
nonbanks also agreed to obtain and maintain a Colorado lending license. In Colorado, this settlement should
provide a helpfulff model forff what constitutt es an acceptabla e bank partnership model. However, the settlement
may also invite other states to initiate their own actions, and set their own regulatoryrr standards through
enforff cement.

As noted abovea , feff deral pruder ntial regulators have also taken actions to address theMaddeMM n decision. On
May 29, 2020, the OCC issued a fiff nal rulr e clarifyiff ng that, when a national bank or savings association sells,
assigns, or otherwise transfeff rs a loan, interest permissible beforff e the transfeff r continues to be permissible aftff er
the transfeff r. That rulr e took effff eff ct on August 3, 2020. As discussed furff ther below, the OCC also has issued a rulr e
pertaining to the “truer lender” issue. Similarly, the FDIC fiff nalized on June 25, 2020 its 2019 proposal declaring
that the interest rate forff a loan is determined when the loan is made, and will not be affff eff cted by subsequent
events. On July 29, 2020, Califorff nia, New York and Illinois fiff led suit in the U.S. District Court forff the Northern
District of Califorff nia to enjoin enforff cement of the OCC rulr e (Case No. 20-CV-5200) and, similarly in the same
court, on August 20, 2020 Califorff nia, Illinois, Massachusetts, Minnesota, New Jersey, New York, North
Carolina, and the District of Columbia sought to enjoin enforff cement of the FDIC rulrr e (Case No. 20-CV-5860),
in each case related to permissible interest rates post-loan transfeff r on the grounds that the OCC and FDIC
exceeded their authority when promulgating those rulr es.

There are faff ctuat l distinctions between our program and the circumstances addressed in the Second
Circuit’s MaddeMM n decision, as well as the circumstances in the Colorado UCCC settlement and similar cases. As
noted abovea , there are also bases on which theMaddeMM n decision’s validity might be subject to challenge or the
MaddeMM n decision may be addressed by feff deral regulation or legislation. Nevertheless, there can be no guarantee
that aMaddMM edd n-like claim will not be brought successfulff ly against us or our program participants.

If a borrower or any state agency were to successfulff ly bring a claim against us, our bank partners or our
capia tal sources forff a state usuryrr law or feff e restriction violation and the rate or feff e at issue on the loan was
impermissible under appla icabla e state law, we, our bank partners or our capia tal sources may faff ce various
commercial and legal repercussions, including that such parties would not receive the total amount of interest
expected, and in some cases, may not receive any interest or principal, may hold loans that are void, voidabla e,
rescindabla e, or otherwise impaired or may be subject to monetary,rr injunctive or criminal penalties. Were such
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repercussions to appla y to us, we may suffff eff r direct monetaryrr loss or may be a less attractive candidate forff bank
partners or capia tal sources to enter into or renew relationships; and were such repercussions to appla y to our bank
partners, such parties could be discouraged frff om using our platforff m. We may also be subject to payment of
damages in situat tions where we agreed to provide indemnififf cation, as well as fiff nes and penalties assessed by
state and feff deral regulatoryrr agencies. Litigation or enforff cement decisions might also affff eff ct our decision to
continue operating in any particular state.

IfII loanll s facff ilii ill tii attt ett d thtt roughu our platll ftt orff mrr forff one or more bank partntt ersrr were subject tott successfs uff l
challll ell nge thtt at thtt e bank partntt er was not thtt e “trtt ue lell nder,”r such loanll s may be unenfn orff ceablell ,e subject tott
rescisii sion or othtt erwisii e imii paim rii ed, we or othtt er program partitt cipanii tstt may be subject tott fiff nii es,s judgmentstt and
penaltll itt es,s and/or// our commercial relatll itt onshipsii may sufu fff eff r,r each of which wouldll adversrr elyll affff eff ct our
businii ess and resultll stt of operatitt ons.

Loans faff cilitated on our platforff m by our bank partners are originated in reliance on the faff ct that our bank
partners are the “truer lenders” forff such loans. That truerr lender statust determines various loan program details,
including that we do not hold licenses required solely forff being the party that extends credit to consumers, and
that loans faff cilitated on our platforff m by our bank partners may involve interest rates and strucr turt es (and certain
feff es and feff es strucr turt es) permissible at origination only because the loan terms and lending practices are
permissible only when the lender is a bank, and/or the disclosures provided to borrowers would be accurate and
compliant only if the lender is a bank. Many state consumer fiff nancial regulatoryrr requirements, including usuryrr
restrictions (other than the restrictions of the state in which a bank partner originating a particular loan is
located) and many licensing requirements and substantive requirements under state consumer credit laws, are
treated as inappla icabla e loans faff cilitated on our platforff m by our bank partners based on principles of feff deral
preemption or express exemptiions pr ioviddedd iin rellevant state llaws forff certaiin tyypes of fiiff nanciiall iinstiitutt iions or
lloans thheyy oriigiginate.

Certaiin recent lliitiiggatiion a dnd regulgulatoryyrr enforff cement hhas chhalllle gngedd, or iis currentllyy chhallllengingi gng, thhe
chharacteriizatiion of bba knk partners as thhe “truer lle dnder” iin connectiion wiithh pr gograms ii lnvol ivi gng oriigiginatiion a d/nd/or
ser ivicii gng rellatiionshihips bbetween a bba knk partner a dnd non-bba knk lle dindi gng lplatforff m or pr gogram managger. As notedd
abbovea , thhe C loloraddo Addmii inistrator hhas enteredd iinto a settllement aggreement wiithh certaiin bba knks a dnd bnonba knks
thhat addddresses thihis truer lle dnder iissue. Speciifiiff callllyy, thhe settllement aggreement sets forff thh a safeff hharbborr ii dindicatii gng
thhat a bba knk iis thhe truer lle dnder iif certaiin speciifiiff c terms a dnd c dionditiions are met. However, othher states a dnd
consumers c louldd allso bbrii gng llaws iuits bbasedd on thhese tyypes of rellatiionshihips. For exam lple, iin Apriill 2021, thhe
Washihi gngton, DC Attorneyy Generall fiiff lledd a llaws iuit aggaiinst us forff alllleggedldlyy ddeceptiivellyy markketii gng hihigh-gh-cost lloans
wiithh iinterest rates abbovea thhe Washihi gngton, DC usuryyrr cap.a Thhe usuryyrr cllaiim was bbasedd on an alllleggatiion thhat we
a dnd not our partner bba knk, FiinWiise, was thhe “truer lle dnder” of thhese lloans, a dnd we were thhereforff e iin ivi lolatiion of
thhe didistriict’s usuryyrr llaws. FiinWiise hhas ceasedd oriigiginatii gng lloans iin Washihi gngton D.C. a dnd as a res lult, we hhave
ceasedd d idoi gng bbusiiness iin Washihi gngton, DC. In Novembber 2021, we enteredd iinto a Consent Judgmudgment a dnd Ordder
((“Settllement”)) wiithh thhe DC Attorneyy Generall to res lolve allll matters iin didispute rellatedd to thihis llaws iuit. We dde yny
thhe alllleggatiions iin thhe llaws iuit a dnd dde yny thhat we ivi lolatedd a yny llaw or e gngaggedd iin a yny ddeceptiive or unfaff iir practiices.
Thhe llaws iuit was res lolvedd to a ivoidd thhe expense of protractedd lliitiiggatiion, whihichh iis oftff en expensiive, tiime-
consumii gng, didisruptrr iive to our operatiions, didistractii gng to managgement a dnd mayy ii lnvolve payyment of ddamagges. As
ppart of thhe settllement, we aggreedd to, am gong othher thihi gngs, refrff aiin frff om certaiin bbusiiness actii ivitiies iin thhe Diistriict of
C lolumbibia, payy $$250,000 to thhe Diistriict of C lolumbibia a dnd pr iovidde ref dundsff to certaiin Diistriict of C lolumbibia
consumers.

We note that the OCC on October 27, 2020, issued a fiff nal rulr e to address the “truerr lender” issue forff
lending transactions involving a national bank. For certain purposr es related to feff deral banking law, including
the abia lity of a national bank to “export” interest-related requirements frff om the state frff om which they lend, the
rulr e would treat a national bank as the “truer lender” if it is named as the lender in the loan agreement or fundsff
the loan. In June 2021, Congress utilized a procedure under the Congressional Review Act to repeal the OCC’s
“truer lender” rulr e. Repeal of the “truerr lender” rulr e under the CRARR prevents the OCC frff om issuing any
substantially similar rulr e unless subsequently authorized by law to do so. The OCC rulr e did not appla y to state-
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chartered banks and there can be no assurance that the FDIC will issue a similar rulrr e appla icabla e to state-
chartered banks. While we do not anticipate any material changes to our business model as a result of the repeal
of the OCC’s “truer lender” rulrr e because (i) the banks with whom we partner are state chartered, FDIC regulated
banks and are the lenders under such loans, and (ii) the repeal of the OCC’s “truer lender” rulrr e does not have
direct implications on the rulr es fiff nalized by the OCC and FDIC last year around the continued validity of the
“valid when made doctrine,” we cannot be certain that the repeal of such rulr e, or the restrictions on the OCC
implementing a similar rulrr e without statutt oryrr appra oval, will not have a material effff eff ct on our business or our
industry.rr

We, our bba knk partners a dnd siimiillarllyy siituat tedd partiies c louldd bbecome subjubject to chhalllle gnges lliikke thhat
ppresentedd byby thhe C loloraddo settllement a dnd, iif so, we c louldd faff ce penalltiies a d/nd/or lloans faff ciilliitatedd on our lplatforff m
byby our bba knk partners mayy bbe ivoidd, ivoiddablbla e, or othherwiise iimpaiiredd iin a manner thhat mayy hhave addverse effff eff cts on
our operatiions ((didirectllyy, or as a res lult of addverse iimpact on our rellatiionshihips wiithh our bba knk partners,
iinstiitutt iionall iinvestors or othher commerciiall counterparr rtiies)).

Thhere can bbe no assurance thhat thhe C loloraddo Addmii inistrator or othher regulgulators or customers wiillll not
makke assertiions similar to those made in its present actions with respect to the loans faff cilitated by our platforff m
in the futff urt e. It is also possible that other state agencies or regulators could make similar assertions. If a court or
a state or feff deral enforff cement agency were to determine that we, rather than our bank partners, are the “truerr
lender” forff loans originated on our platforff m by our bank partners, and if forff this reason (or any other reason) the
loans were deemed subject to and in violation of certain state consumer fiff nance laws, we could be subject to
fiff nes, damages, injunctive relief (including required modififf cation or discontinuation of our business in certain
areas) and other penalties or consequences, and the loans could be rendered void or unenforff ceabla e in whole or
in part, any of which could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business.

IfII we are unablell tott successfs uff llll yll challll ell nge thtt e positii itt on of thtt e DFPFF IPP thtt at we are subject tott thtt e CFCC LFF , our
bank partntt ersrr ’ abilii ill tii ytt tott origii nii atett loanll s inii CalCC ill fi orff nia couldll sufu fff eff r,r which couldll have a matett rial adversrr e
efe fff eff ct on our businii ess,s resultll stt of operatitt ons and fiff nii ancial conditii itt on.

In Februar ryrr 2022, the DFPI inforff med us that the commissioner of the DFPI had taken the position that
we are the “truerr lenders” forff certain loans (“Program Loans”) originated by our feff derally-insured state-chartered
bank partners serviced through the OppFi technology and service platforff m pursuant to a contractuat l
arrangement with each such bank (“Program”), and as such we would be subject to the CFL, which would appla y
an interest rate capa of 36% to certain of the Program Loans. On March 7, 2022, we fiff led a lawsuit seeking a
declaration that the interest rate capsa set forff th in the CFL do not appla y to Program Loans and injunctive relief
against the commissioner of the DFPI, preventing the DFPI frff om enforff cing interest rate capsa under the CFL
against us based on activities related to the Program.

While we believe that Program Loans made through the OppFi platforff m pursuant to the Program are
constitutt ionally and statutt orily exempt frff om the CFL because the Program Loans are made by state-chartered
banks located in Utah and because feff deral law permits state-chartered banks to export the interest rates allowed
in their chartering state to any other state in the country,rr we cannot assure you that we will prevail in our action
against the DFPI or that we will not otherwise be unabla e to prevent the DFPI frff om enforff cing interest rate capsa
under the CFL against us. As of December 31, 2022, more than 8% of our fiff nance receivabla es portfolff io was
related to loans originated in the State of Califorff nia, and if we become subject to the CFL interest rate capa of
36%, our bank partners’ abia lity to originate Program Loans in Califorff nia could suffff eff r. This could have an
adverse effff eff ct on our relationships with our bank partners and fiff nancing sources, who may choose not to fiff nance
our purchase of participation interests in loans originated by our bank partners on our platforff m in Califorff nia,
and our abia lity to maintain and grow our fiff nance receivabla es portfolff io, and potentially subject us to fiff nes
damages, and other penalties or consequences, any of which could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our
business, results of operations and fiff nancial condition.
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Regue latll ortt srr and payment processorsrr are scrutitt nii izii inii g certaitt nii onlill nii e lell ndersrr ’ access tott thtt e ACHCC sys stett m
tott disii bursrr e and collll ell ct loanll proceeds and repayee mentstt ,s and anyn inii tett rruptu itt on or lill mii itii attt itt on on our abilii ill tii ytt tott
access thtt isii critii itt cal sys stett m wouldll matett riallll yll adversrr elyll affff eff ct our businii ess.

When making loans, we typically use the ACH system to deposit loan proceeds into borrowers’ bank
accounts. This includes loans originated by our bank partners. These loans also depend on the ACH system to
collect amounts due by withdrawing fundsff frff om borrowers’ bank accounts when the borrower has provided
authorization to do so. ACH transactions are processed by banks, and if these banks cease to provide ACH
processing services or are not allowed to do so, we would have to materially alter, or possibly discontinue, some
or all of our business if alternative ACH processors or other payment mechanisms are not availabla e.

In the past, heightened regulatoryrr scrutr iny by the U.S. Department of Justice, the FDIC and other
regulators has caused some banks and ACH payment processors to cease doing business with consumer lenders
who are operating legally, without regard to whether those lenders are complying with appla icabla e laws, simply
to avoid the risk of heightened scrutrr iny or even litigation. These actions have reduced the number of banks and
payment processors who provide ACH payment processing services and could conceivabla y make it increasingly
diffff iff cult to fiff nd bank partners and payment processors in the futff urt e and/or lead to signififf cantly increased costs
forff these services. If we are unabla e to maintain access to needed services on faff vorabla e terms, we would have to
materially alter, or possibly discontinue, some or all of our business if alternative processors are not availabla e.

If we lost access to the ACH system because our payment processor was unabla e or unwilling to access
the ACH system on our behalf,ff we would experience a signififf cant reduction in borrower loan payments.
Although we would notifyff borrowers that they would need to make their loan payments via physical check,
debit card or other method of payment a large number of borrowers would likely go into defaff ult because they
are expecting automated payment processing. Similarly, if regulatoryrr changes limited our access to the ACH
system or reduced the number of times ACH transactions could be re-presented, we would experience higher
losses.

Our offff sff hore service providersrr inii volvll e inii herent risii ks which couldll resultll inii harmrr tott our businii ess.

We have and may in the futff urt e engage outsourcing partners that provide offff sff hore customer-faff cing
activities. These international activities are subject to inherent risks that are beyond our control, including:

• risks related to government regulation or required compliance with local laws;

• local licensing and reporting obligations;

• diffff iff culties in developing, staffff iff ng and simultaneously managing a number of varyirr ng forff eign
operations as a result of distance, language and culturt al diffff eff rences;

• diffff eff rent, uncertain, overlappia ng or more stringent local laws and regulations;

• political and economic instabia lity, tensions, security risks and changes in international diplomatic and
trade relations;

• state or feff deral regulations that restrict offff sff horing of business operational funcff tions or require offff sff hore
partners to obtain additional licenses, registrations or permits to perforff m services on our behalf;ff

• geopolitical events, including naturt al disasters, public health issues, epidemics or pandemics, acts of
war, and terrorism;

• the impact of,ff and response of local governments to, the COVID-19 pandemic;

• compliance with appla icabla e U.S. laws and forff eign laws related to consumer protection, intellectuat l
property, privacy, data security, corruptrr ion, money laundering, and export/tt trade control;

• misconduct by our outsourcing partners and their employees or even unsubstantiated allegations of
misconduct;
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• risks due to lack of direct involvement in hiring and retaining personnel; and

• potentially adverse tax developments and consequences.

Violations of the complex forff eign and U.S. laws, rulrr es and regulations that appla y to our international
operations and offff sff hore activities of our service providers may result in heightened regulatoryrr scrutr iny, fiff nes,
criminal actions or sanctions against us, our directors, our offff iff cers or our employees, as well as restrictions on
the conduct of our business and reputational damage.

Risks Related to Our Regulatory Environmentg y

Litii itt gati itt on, regue latll ortt yr actitt ons and complm ill ance isii sues couldll subject us tott signi ifi iff cant fiff nii es,s penaltll itt es,s
judgmentstt ,s remediatitt on coststt and/or// requirii ementstt resultll itt nii g inii inii creased expeee nses.

In the ordinaryrr course of business, we have been named as a defeff ndant in various legal actions, including
class action lawsuits and other litigation. Generally, this litigation arises frff om the dissatisfaff ction of a consumer
with the products or services offff eff red on our platforff m. All such legal actions are inherently unpredictabla e and,
regardless of the merits of the claims, litigation is oftff en expensive, time-consuming, disruptr ive to our
operations, and distracting to management. In addition, certain actions may include claims forff indeterminate
amounts of damages. Our involvement in any such matter also could cause signififf cant harm to our or our bank
partners’ reputations and divert management attention frff om the operation of our business, even if the matters are
ultimately determined in our faff vor. If resolved against us, legal actions could result in signififf cant verdicts and
judgments, injunctive relief,ff equitabla e relief,ff and other adverse consequences that may affff eff ct our fiff nancial
condition and how we operate our business, including our decision to continue operating in certain states.

In addition, a number of participants in the consumer fiff nancial services industry,rr ourselves included,
have been the subject of putative class action lawsuits, state attorney general actions and other state regulatoryrr
actions and feff deral regulatoryrr enforff cement actions, including actions relating to alleged unfaff ir, deceptive or
abusa ive acts or practices, violations of state licensing and lending laws, including state usuryrr and disclosure
laws and allegations of noncompliance with various state and feff deral laws and regulations relating to
originating, servicing and collecting consumer fiff nance loans and other consumer fiff nancial services and
products. The current regulatoryrr environment increased regulatoryrr compliance effff orff ts and enhanced regulatoryrr
enforff cement have resulted in us undertaking signififf cant time-consuming and expensive operational and
compliance improvement effff orff ts, and in some cases litigation to assert our rights under existing laws, which
may delay or preclude our or our bank partners’ abia lity to provide certain new products and services. There is
no assurance that these regulatoryrr matters or other faff ctors will not, in the futff urt e, affff eff ct how we conduct our
business and, in turt n, have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business. In particular, legal proceedings brought
under state consumer protection statutt es or under several of the various feff deral consumer fiff nancial protection
statutt es may result in a separate fiff ne assessed forff each statutt oryrr and regulatoryrr violation or substantial damages
frff om class action lawsuits, potentially in excess of the amounts we earned frff om the underlying activities.

Some of our agreements used in the course of our business include arbir tration clauses. If our arbir tration
agreements were to become unenforff ceabla e forff any reason, we could experience an increase to our consumer
litigation costs and exposure to potentially damaging class action lawsuits, with a potential material adverse
effff eff ct on our business and results of operations.

We contest our liabia lity and the amount of damages, as appra opriate, in each pending matter. The outcome
of pending and futff urt e matters could be material to our results of operations, fiff nancial condition and cash flff ows,
and could materially adversely affff eff ct our business.

In addition, frff om time to time, through our operational and compliance controls, we identifyff compliance
issues that require us to make operational changes and, depending on the naturt e of the issue, result in fiff nancial
remediation to impacted borrowers. These self-ff identififf ed issues and voluntaryrr remediation payments could be
signififf cant, depending on the issue and the number of borrowers impacted, and could generate litigation or
regulatoryrr investigations that subject us to additional risk.
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WeWW are subject tott or facff ilii ill tii attt ett complm ill ance witii htt a varietytt of fff eff deral,ll stattt ett ,e and locll al lawll sw ,s inii cludinii g
thtt ose relatll ett d tott consumer protett ctitt on and loanll fiff nii ancinii gs,s and ifi we faiff lii tott complm yll witii htt such lawll s,s our
businii ess couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

We must comply with regulatoryrr regimes or faff cilitate compliance with regulatoryrr regimes on behalf of
our bank partners that are independently subject to feff deral and/or state oversight by bank regulators, including
those appla icabla e to our refeff rral and marketing services, consumer credit transactions, loan servicing and
collection activities and the purchase and sale of whole loans and other related transactions. Certain state laws
generally regulate interest rates and other charges and require certain disclosures. In addition, other feff deral and
state laws may appla y to the origination, servicing and collection of loans originated on our platforff m or the
purchase and sale of whole loans or participation rights. In particular, certain laws, regulations and rulr es we or
our bank partners are subject to include:

• state lending laws and regulations that require certain parties to hold licenses or other government
appra ovals or fiff lings in connection with specififf ed activities, and impose requirements related to loan disclosures
and terms, feff es and interest rates, credit discrimination, credit reporting, servicemember relief,ff debt collection,
repossession, unfaff ir or deceptive business practices and consumer protection, as well as other state laws relating
to privacy, inforff mation security, conduct in connection with data breaches and money transmission;

• the Trutr h-in-Lending Act and Regulation Z promulgated thereunder, and similar state laws, which
require certain disclosures to borrowers regarding the terms and conditions of their loans and credit transactions,
require creditors to comply with certain lending practice restrictions, limit the abia lity of a creditor to impose
certain loan terms and impose disclosure requirements in connection with credit card origination;

• the Equal Credit Opportunit ty Act and Regulation B promulgated thereunder, and similar state faff ir
lending laws, which prohibit creditors frff om discouraging or discriminating against credit appla icants on the basis
of race, color, sex, age, religion, national origin, marital statust , the faff ct that all or part of the appla icant’s income
derives frff om any public assistance program or the faff ct that the appla icant has in good faff ith exercised any right
under the feff deral Consumer Credit Protection Act;

• the Fair Credit Reporting Act and Regulation V promulgated thereunder, imposes certain
obligations on users of consumer reports and those that furff nish inforff mation to consumer reporting agencies,
including obligations relating to obtaining consumer reports, using consumer reports, taking adverse action on
the basis of inforff mation frff om consumer reports, addressing risks of identity theftff and frff aud and protecting the
privacy and security of consumer reports and consumer report inforff mation;

• Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act, which prohibits unfaff ir and deceptive acts or
practices in or affff eff cting commerce, and Section 1031 of the Dodd-Frank Act, which prohibits unfaff ir, deceptive
or abusa ive acts or practices in connection with any consumer fiff nancial product or service, and analogous state
laws prohibiting unfaff ir, deceptive or abusa ive acts or practices;

• the Credit Practices RulRR e which prohibits lenders frff om using certain contract provisions that the
Federal Trade Commission has foundff to be unfaff ir to consumers, requires lenders to advise consumers who co-
sign obligations abouta their potential liabia lity if the primaryrr obligor faff ils to pay and prohibits certain late
charges;

• the Fair Debt Collection Practices Act and similar state debt collection laws, which provide
guidelines and limitations on the conduct of third-party debt collectors (and some limitation on creditors
collecting their own debts) in connection with the collection of consumer debts;

• the Gramm-Leach-Bliley Act and Regulation P promulgated thereunder, which includes limitations
on fiff nancial institutt ions’ disclosure of nonpublic personal inforff mation abouta a consumer to nonaffff iff liated third
parties, in certain circumstances requires fiff nancial institutt ions to limit the use and furff ther disclosure of
nonpublic personal inforff mation by nonaffff iff liated third parties to whom they disclose such inforff mation and
requires fiff nancial institutt ions to disclose certain privacy notices and practices with respect to inforff mation
sharing with affff iff liated and unaffff iff liated entities as well as to safeff guard personal borrower inforff mation, and other
privacy laws and regulations;
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• the Bankruptrr cy Code, which limits the extent to which creditors may seek to enforff ce debts against
parties who have fiff led forff bankruptr cy protection;

• the Servicemembers Civil Relief Act, which allows militaryrr members to suspend or postponet
certain civil obligations, requires creditors to reduce the interest rate to 6% on loans to militaryrr members under
certain circumstances, and imposes restrictions on enforff cement of loans to servicemembers, so that the militaryrr
member can devote his or her fulff l attention to militaryrr duties;

• the Militaryrr Lending Act, which requires those who lend to “covered borrowers”, including
members of the militaryrr and their dependents, to only offff eff r Militaryrr APRs (a specififf c measure of all-in-cost-of-ff
credit) under 36%, prohibits arbir tration clauses in loan agreements, and prohibits certain other loan agreement
terms and lending practices in connection with loans to militaryrr servicemembers, among other requirements,
and forff which violations may result in penalties including voiding of the loan agreement;

• the Electronic Fund Transfeff r Act and Regulation E promulgated thereunder, which provide
guidelines and restrictions on the electronic transfeff r of fundsff frff om consumers’ bank accounts, including a
prohibition on a creditor requiring a consumer to repay a credit agreement in preauthorized (recurring)
electronic fundff transfeff rs and disclosure and authorization requirements in connection with such transfeff rs;

• the Telephone Consumer Protection Act and the regulations promulgated thereunder, which impose
various consumer consent requirements and other restrictions in connection with telemarketing activity and
other communication with consumers by phone, faff x or text message, and which provide guidelines designed to
safeff guard consumer privacy in connection with such communications;

• the feff deral Controlling the Assault of Non-Solicited Pornographya and Marketing Act of 2003 and
the Telemarketing Sales RulRR e and analogous state laws, which impose various restrictions on marketing
conducted use of email, telephone, faff x or text message;

• the Electronic Signaturt es in Global and National Commerce Act and similar state laws, particularly
the Uniforff m Electronic Transactions Act, which authorize the creation of legally binding and enforff ceabla e
agreements utilizing electronic records and signaturt es and which require creditors and loan servicers to obtain a
consumer’s consent to electronically receive disclosures required under feff deral and state laws and regulations;

• the Right to Financial Privacy Act and similar state laws enacted to provide the fiff nancial records of
fiff nancial institutt ion customers a reasonabla e amount of privacy frff om government scrutr iny;

• the Bank Secrecy Act and the USA PATRIOT Act, which relate to compliance with anti-money
laundering, borrower due diligence, transaction monitoring and reporting and record-keeping policies and
procedures;

• the Executive Orders and regulations promulgated by the Offff iff ce of Foreign Assets Control under
the U.S. Treasuryrr Department related to the administration and enforff cement of sanctions against forff eign
jurisdictions and persons that threaten U.S. forff eign policy and national security goals, primarily to prevent
targeted jurisdictions and persons frff om accessing the U.S. fiff nancial system; and

• feff deral and state securities laws, including, among others, the Securities Act of 1933, as amended,
or the Securities Act, the Exchange Act, the Investment Advisers Act of 1940, as amended, or the Investment
Advisers Act of 1940 (refeff rred to as the IAA) and the Investment Company Act of 1940, as amended, or the
Investment Company Act, rulr es and regulations adopted under those laws, and similar state laws and
regulations, which govern how we offff eff r, sell and transact in our loan fiff nancing products; and other state-
specififf c and local laws and regulations.

We may not always have been, and may not always be, in compliance with these and other appla icabla e
laws, regulations and rulrr es. Compliance with these requirements is also costly, time-consuming and limits our
operational flff exibility. Even if we believe we are in compliance with appla icabla e laws, regulators may assert that
we are not in compliance with such laws, and we have and may in the futff urt e be required to seek redress against
regulators through legal action or otherwise, which could be costly and time-consuming. Additionally,
Congress, the states and regulatoryrr agencies, as well as local municipalities, could furff ther regulate the consumer
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fiff nancial services industryrr in ways that make it more diffff iff cult or costly forff us to offff eff r our platforff m and related
services or faff cilitate the origination of loans forff our bank partners. These laws also are oftff en subject to changes
that could severely limit the operations of our business model. For example, in July 2021, a bill was
reintroduced in the U.S. Senate that would create a national capa of 36% APR on most consumer loans, and 18
states and Washington, D.C. have enacted interest rate capsa on certain types of consumer loans. Although the
proposed national rate capa may never be enacted into law, if such a bill were to be enacted, it would greatly
restrict the number of loans that could be fundeff d through our platforff m. Further, changes in the regulatoryrr
appla ication or judicial interprr etation of the laws and regulations appla icabla e to fiff nancial institutt ions also could
impact the manner in which we conduct our business. The regulatoryrr environment in which fiff nancial
institutt ions operate has become increasingly complex, and folff lowing the fiff nancial crisis that began in 2008 and
the fiff nancial distress experienced by many consumer as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic, supervisoryrr effff orff ts
to appla y relevant laws, regulations and policies have become more intense. Additionally, states are increasingly
introducing and, in some cases, passing laws that restrict interest rates and APRs on loans similar to the loans
made on our platforff m. For example, Califorff nia has enacted legislation to create the DFPI, which is a “mini-
CFPB” and which has sought to increase its oversight over bank partnership relationships and strengthen state
consumer protection authority of state regulators to police debt collections and unfaff ir, deceptive or abusa ive acts
and practices. Additionally, voter refeff rendums have been introduced and, in some cases, passed restrictions on
interest rates and/or APRs. If such legislation or bills were to be propagated, or state or feff deral regulators seek
to restrict regulated fiff nancial institutt ions such as our bank partners frff om engaging in business us in certain
ways, our bank partners’ abia lity to originate loans in certain states could be greatly reduced, and as a result, our
business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations would be adversely affff eff cted.

Where appla icabla e, we seek to comply with state broker, credit service organization, small loan, fiff nance
lender, servicing, collection, money transmitter and similar statutt es. Nevertheless, if we are foundff to not comply
with appla icabla e laws, we could lose one or more of our licenses or authorizations, become subject to greater
scrutrr iny by other state regulatoryrr agencies, faff ce other sanctions or be required to obtain a license in such
jurisdiction, which may have an adverse effff eff ct on our abia lity to continue to faff cilitate loans, perforff m our
servicing obligations or make our platforff m availabla e to consumers in particular states, which may harm our
business. Further, faff ilure to comply with the laws and regulatoryrr requirements appla icabla e to our business and
operations may, among other things, limit our abia lity to collect all or part of the principal of or interest on loans
faff cilitated on our platforff m. In addition, non-compliance could subject us to damages, revocation of required
licenses, class action lawsuits, administrative enforff cement actions and civil and criminal liabia lity, all of which
would harm our business.

InII tett rnet-tt based loanll origii nii atitt on processes may give risii e tott greatett r risii ks thtt an paper-rr based processes
and may not alwll ays be allll owll ed under stattt ett lawll .ww

We use the internet to obtain appla ication inforff mation and distribute certain legally required notices to
appla icants and borrowers, and to obtain electronically signed loan documents in lieu of papea r documents with
actuat l borrower signaturt es. These processes may entail greater risks than would papea r-based loan origination
processes, including risks regarding the suffff iff ciency of notice forff compliance with consumer protection laws,
risks that borrowers may challenge the authenticity of loan documents, and risks that despite internal controls,
unauthorized changes are made to the electronic loan documents. In addition, our softff ware could contain “bugs”
that result in incorrect calculations or disclosures or other non-compliance with feff deral or state laws or
regulations. If any of those faff ctors were to cause any loans, or any of the terms of the loans, to be unenforff ceabla e
against our borrowers, or impair our abia lity to service loans, the perforff mance of the underlying promissoryrr
notes could be adversely affff eff cted.

IfII we are fouff nd tott be operatitt nii g witii htt out havinii g obtaitt nii ed necessaryr stattt ett or locll al lill censes,s our businii ess,s
fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and resultll stt of operatitt ons couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

Certain states have adopted laws regulating and requiring licensing by parties that engage in certain
activities regarding consumer fiff nance transactions, including faff cilitating and assisting such transactions in
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certain circumstances. Furthermore, certain states and localities have also adopted laws requiring licensing for
consumer debt collection or servicing and/or purchasing or selling consumer loans. While we believe we have
obtained all necessaryrr licenses, the appla ication of some consumer fiff nance licensing laws to our platforff m and the
related activities we perforff m is unclear. In addition, state licensing requirements may evolve over time,
including, in particular, recent trends toward increased licensing requirements and regulation of parties engaged
in loan solicitation activities. States also maintain licensing requirements pertaining to the transmission of
money, and certain states may broadly interprr et such licensing requirements to cover loan servicing and the
transmission of fundsff to investors. If we were foundff to be in violation of appla icabla e state licensing requirements
by a court or a state, feff deral, or local enforff cement agency, we could be subject to fiff nes, damages, injunctive
relief (including required modififf cation or discontinuation of our business in certain areas), criminal penalties
and other penalties or consequences, and the loans originated by our bank partners on our platforff m could be
rendered void or unenforff ceabla e in whole or in part, any of which could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our
business.

ThTT e CFCC PFF BPP has sometitt mii es takett n expanee sive viewsw of itii stt authtt oritii ytt tott regue latll ett consumer fiff nii ancial
services,s creatitt nii g uncertaitt nii tytt as tott how thtt e agencyc ’s’ actitt ons or thtt e actitt ons of anyn othtt er new agencyc couldll
imii pacm t our businii ess.

The CFPB, which commenced operations in July 2011, has broad authority to create and modifyff
regulations under feff deral consumer fiff nancial protection laws and regulations, such as the Trutr h in Lending Act
and Regulation Z, ECOA and Regulation B, the Fair Credit Reporting Act, the Electronic Funds Transfeff r Act
and Regulation E, among other regulations, and to enforff ce compliance with those laws. The CFPB supervises
banks, thriftff s and credit unions with assets over $10 billion and examines certain of our bank partners. Further,
the CFPB is charged with the examination and supervision of certain participants in the consumer fiff nancial
services market, including short-term, small dollar lenders, and larger participants in other areas of fiff nancial
services. The CFPB is also authorized to prevent “unfaff ir, deceptive or abusa ive acts or practices” through its
rulr emaking, supervisoryrr and enforff cement authority. To assist in its enforff cement, the CFPB maintains an online
complaint system that allows consumers to log complaints with respect to various consumer fiff nance products,
including our loan products. This system could inforff m futff urt e CFPB decisions with respect to its regulatory,rr
enforff cement or examination focff us. The CFPB may also request reports concerning our organization, business
conduct, markets and activities and conduct on-site examinations of our business on a periodic basis if the
CFPB were to determine or suspect, as a result of inforff mation provided through its complaint system, that we
were engaging in activities that pose risks to consumers.

Only one online lending platforff m has ever received a no-action letter frff om the CFPB with respect to
ECOA compliance as it pertains to underwriting appla icants forff unsecured non-revolving credit, and there
continues to be uncertainty abouta the futff urt e of the CFPB and as to how its strategies and priorities, including in
both its examination and enforff cement processes, will impact our business and our results of operations going
forff ward. In addition, evolving views regarding the use of alternative variabla es and machine learning in assessing
credit risk and/or stated focff us of the new Administration and CFPB leadership on faff ir lending could result in the
CFPB taking actions that result in requirements to alter or cease offff eff ring affff eff cted fiff nancial products and
services, making them less attractive and restricting our abia lity to offff eff r them. The CFPB could also implement
rulr es that restrict our effff eff ctiveness in servicing our fiff nancial products and services. Although we have
committed resources to enhancing our compliance programs, any actions by the CFPB (or other regulators)
against us, our bank partners or our competitors could discourage the use of our services or those of our bank
partners, which could result in reputational harm, a loss of bank partners, borrowers or capia tal sources, or
discourage the use of our or their services and adversely affff eff ct our business. If the CFPB changes regulations or
modififf es through supervision or enforff cement past regulatoryrr guidance or interprrr ets existing regulations in a
diffff eff rent or stricter manner than they have been interprrr eted in the past by us, the industryrr or other regulators,
our compliance costs and litigation exposure could increase materially. This is particularly truerr with respect to
the appla ication of ECOA and Regulation B to credit risk models that rely upon alternative variabla es and
machine learning, an area of law where regulatoryrr guidance is currently uncertain and still evolving, and forff
which there are not well-establa ished regulatoryrr norms forff establa ishing compliance. If futff urt e regulatoryrr or
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legislative restrictions or prohibitions are imposed that affff eff ct our abia lity to offff eff r certain of our products or that
require us to make signififf cant changes to our business practices, and if we are unabla e to develop compliant
alternatives with acceptabla e returt ns, these restrictions or prohibitions could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our
business. If the CFPB, or another regulator, were to issue a consent decree or other similar order against us or
our competitors, this could also directly or indirectly affff eff ct our results of operations.

WeWW have been inii thtt e past and may inii thtt e fuff ture be subject tott feff deral and stattt ett regue latll ortt yr inii quirii ies
regare dinii g our businii ess,s which may cause signi ifi iff cant harmrr tott our repuee tattt itt on, lell ad tott inii vestitt gati itt ons and
enfn orff cement actitt ons frff om regue latll ortt yr agencies or lill tii itt gani tstt ,s and divert management atttt ett ntitt on and resources
frff om thtt e operatitt on of our businii ess.

We have, frff om time to time in the normal course of our business, received, and may in the futff urt e receive
or be subject to, inquiries or investigations by state and feff deral regulatoryrr agencies and bodies such as the
CFPB, state attorneys general, state fiff nancial regulatoryrr agencies, such as the DFPI, and other state or feff deral
agencies or bodies regarding our platforff m, including the marketing of loans forff lenders, underwriting and
pricing of consumer loans forff our bank partners, our faff ir lending compliance program and licensing and
registration requirements. We have addressed these inquiries directly and engaged in open dialogue with
regulators. For example, the CFPB has issued a civil investigative demand, or CID, to us, as a result of a
consumer complaint, the stated purposrr e of which is to determine whether our lending practices violated any
consumer fiff nancial laws with respect to the Militaryrr Lending Act. We have responded to the CFPB to refutff e the
number of affff eff cted consumers, and on August 25, 2021 we received notififf cation frff om the staffff of the CFPB that
the CFPB had completed its investigation and does not intend to recommend that the CFPB take enforff cement
action against us.

We have also received inquiries frff om state regulatoryrr agencies regarding requirements to obtain licenses
frff om or register with those states, including in states where we have determined that we are not required to
obtain such a license or be registered with the state, and we expect to continue to receive such inquiries. Any
such inquiries or investigations could involve substantial time and expense to analyze and respond to, could
divert management’s attention and other resources frff om runnir ng our business, has and could in the futff urt e lead
to public enforff cement actions or lawsuits and fiff nes, penalties, injunctive relief,ff and the need to obtain additional
licenses that we do not currently possess. For example, in the case of the inquiryrr initiated by the DFPI with
respect to Program Loans, we have sought declaratoryrr and injunctive relief in response to action by the DFPI,
the outcome of which is uncertain at this time. Our involvement in any such matters, whether tangential or
otherwise and even if the matters are ultimately determined in our faff vor, could also cause signififf cant harm to
our reputation, lead to additional investigations and enforff cement actions frff om other agencies or litigants, and
furff ther divert management attention and resources frff om the operation of our business. As a result, the outcome
of legal and regulatoryrr actions arising out of any state or feff deral inquiries we receive could be material to our
business, results of operations, fiff nancial condition and cash flff ows and could have a material adverse effff eff ct on
our business, fiff nancial condition or results of operations.

ThTT e collll ell ctitt on, processinii g, stortt age,e use and disii closll ure of peff rsrr onal datatt couldll give risii e tott lill abilii ill tii itt es as
a resultll of exiee sii titt nii g or new governmentaltt regue latll itt on, confn lff ill ctitt nii g lell gale requirii ementstt or difi fff eff rinii g viewsw of
persrr onal privacyc righi tstt .

We receive, transmit and store a large volume of personally identififf abla e inforff mation and other sensitive
data frff om appla icants and borrowers. There are feff deral, state and forff eign laws regarding privacy and the storing,
sharing, use, disclosure and protection of personally identififf abla e inforff mation and sensitive data. Specififf cally,
cybersecurity and data privacy issues, particularly with respect to personally identififf abla e inforff mation are
increasingly subject to legislation and regulations to protect the privacy and security of personal inforff mation
that is collected, processed and transmitted. For example, the Gramm-Leach-Bliley Act includes limitations on
fiff nancial institutt ions’ disclosure of nonpublic personal inforff mation abouta a consumer to nonaffff iff liated third
parties, in certain circumstances requires fiff nancial institutt ions to limit the use and furff ther disclosure of
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nonpublic personal inforff mation by nonaffff iff liated third parties to whom they disclose such inforff mation and
requires fiff nancial institutt ions to disclose certain privacy notices and practices with respect to inforff mation
sharing with affff iff liated and unaffff iff liated entities as well as to safeff guard personal borrower inforff mation. In
addition, the Califorff nia Consumer Privacy Act, or the CCPA, which went into effff eff ct on Januaryrr 1, 2020,
requires, among other things, that covered companies provide disclosures to Califorff nia consumers and affff orff d
such consumers new abia lities to opt-out of certain sales or retention of their personal inforff mation by us. The
CCPA has been amended on multiple occasions and the Califorff nia attorney general appra oved fiff nal regulations
on August 14, 2020. Although the regulations will bring some clarity regarding compliance with the CCPA,
aspects of the CCPA and its interprr etation remain unclear. We cannot fulff ly predict the impact of the CCPA on
our business or operations, but it may require us to furff ther modifyff our data infrff astrucrr turt e and data processing
practices and policies and to incur additional costs and expenses in an effff orff t to continue to comply. In addition,
Califorff nia voters appra oved Proposition 24 in the November 2020 election to create the Califorff nia Privacy
Rights Act, which amends and purporr ts to strengthen the CCPA and will create a state agency to enforff ce
privacy laws. Additionally, other U.S. states are proposing and enacting laws and regulations that impose
obligations similar to the CCPA or that otherwise involve signififf cant obligations and restrictions. Compliance
with current and futff urt e borrower privacy data protection and inforff mation security laws and regulations could
result in higher compliance, technical or operating costs. Further, any actuat l or perceived violations of these
laws and regulations may require us to change our business practices, data infrff astrucr turt e or operational
strucr turt e, address legal claims and regulatoryrr investigations and proceedings and sustain monetaryrr penalties
and/or other harms to our business. We could also be adversely affff eff cted if new legislation or regulations are
adopted or if existing legislation or regulations are modififf ed such that we are required to alter our systems or
change our business practices or privacy policies.

As thtt e regue latll ortt yr frff ameworkrr forff machinii e lell arninii g tett chnologyll evolvll es,s our businii ess,s fiff nii ancial
conditii itt on and resultll stt of operatitt ons may be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

The regulatoryrr frff amework forff machine learning technology is evolving and remains uncertain. It is
possible that new laws and regulations will be adopted in the United States, or existing laws and regulations
may be interprrr eted in new ways, that would affff eff ct the operation of our platforff m and the way in which we use
machine learning technology, including with respect to faff ir lending laws. Further, the cost to comply with such
laws or regulations could be signififf cant and would increase our operating expenses, which could adversely
affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations.

IfII we are requirii ed tott regie sii tett r under thtt e InII vestmtt ent ComCC panm yn Act,tt our abilii ill tii ytt tott conduct businii ess couldll
be matett riallll yll adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

The Investment Company Act contains substantive legal requirements that regulate the manner in which
“investment companies” are permitted to conduct their business activities. In general, an “investment company”
is a company that holds itself out as an investment company or holds more than 40% of the total value of its
assets (minus cash and government securities) in “investment securities.” We believe we are not an investment
company. We do not hold ourselves out as an investment company. We understand, however, that the loans held
on our balance sheet could be viewed by the SEC or its staffff as “securities,” which could in turt n cause the SEC
or its staffff to view Opportunit ty Financial, LLC or an affff iff liate as an “investment company” subject to regulation
under the Investment Company Act. We believe that we have never been an investment company because,
among other reasons, we are primarily engaged in the business of providing an AI-based lending platforff m to
banks. If we were ever deemed to be in non-compliance with the Investment Company Act, we could also be
subject to various penalties, including administrative or judicial proceedings that might result in censure, fiff ne,
civil penalties, cease-and-desist orders or other adverse consequences, as well as private rights of action, any of
which could materially adversely affff eff ct our business.
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Antitt -ii moneye laull nderinii g, antitt -ii tett rrorisii m fiff nii ancinii g, antitt -ii corruptu itt on and economic sanctitt ons lawll sw couldll
have adversrr e consequences forff us.

We maintain a compliance program designed to enabla e us to comply with all appla icabla e anti-money
laundering and anti-terrorism fiff nancing laws and regulations, including the Bank Secrecy Act and the USA
PATRIOT Act and U.S. economic sanctions laws administered by the Offff iff ce of Foreign Assets Control. This
program includes policies, procedures, processes and other internal controls designed to identify,ff monitor,
manage and mitigate the risk of money laundering and terrorist fiff nancing and engaging in transactions involving
sanctioned countries persons and entities. These controls include procedures and processes to detect and report
suspicious transactions, perforff m borrower due diligence, respond to requests frff om law enforff cement, and meet
all recordkeeping and reporting requirements related to particular transactions involving currency or monetaryrr
instrumr ents. We are also subject to anti-corruptrr ion and anti-briberyrr and similar laws, such as the U.S. Foreign
Corruptr Practices Act of 1977, as amended, or the FCPA, the U.S. domestic briberyrr statutt e contained in 18
U.S.C. § 201, and the U.S. Travel Act, which prohibit companies and their employees and agents frff om
promising, authorizing, making, or offff eff ring improper payments or other benefiff ts to government offff iff cials and
others in the private sector in order to inflff uence offff iff cial action, direct business to any person, gain any improper
advantage, or obtain or retain business. We have implemented an anti-corruptrr ion policy to ensure compliance
with these anti-corruptr ion and anti-briberyrr laws. No assurance is given that our programs and controls will be
effff eff ctive to ensure compliance with all appla icabla e anti-money laundering and anti-terrorism fiff nancing and anti-
corruptrr ion laws and regulations, and our faff ilure to comply with these laws and regulations could subject us to
signififf cant sanctions, fiff nes, penalties, contractuat l liabia lity to our bank partners or institutt ional investors, and
reputational harm, all of which could harm our business.

Risks Related to Loan Funding and Indebtednessg

Our warehouse facff ilii ill tii itt es exposee e us tott certaitt nii risii ks,s and we can provide no assurance thtt at we wilii lll be
ablell tott access thtt e wholell loanll salell s markerr tstt ,s or secured warehouse creditii facff ilii ill tii itt es,s inii thtt e fuff ture,e which may
requirii e us tott seek more costltt yll fiff nii ancinii g.

We have fundeff d, and may in the futff urt e fund,ff certain loans on our balance sheet and our purchase of
participation rights in loans originated by our bank partners by selling such loans or participation interests to
warehouse special purposrr e entities, or SPEs, which loan and participation rights sales are partially fiff nanced with
associated warehouse credit faff cilities frff om fiff nancial institutt ions. Concurrently, the SPE borrows money frff om
fiff nancial institutt ions pursuant to credit and security agreements. The lines of credit borrowed by the SPEs are
each secured by the pool of loans and participation rights owned by the appla icabla e SPE.

During periods of fiff nancial disruptr ion, such as the fiff nancial crisis that began in 2008 and the COVID-19
pandemic that began in early 2020, the credit market constrained, and this could continue or occur again in the
futff urt e. In addition, other matters, such as (i) accounting standards appla icabla e to the forff egoing transactions and
(ii) capia tal and leverage requirements appla icabla e to banks and other regulated fiff nancial institutt ions, could result
in decreased investor demand, or increased competition frff om other institutt ions that undertake similar
transactions. In addition, compliance with certain regulatoryrr requirements, including the Dodd-Frank Act, the
Investment Company Act and the so-called “Volcker RulRR e,” may affff eff ct the type of transactions that we are abla e
to complete.

If it is not possible or economical forff us to engage in whole loan or participation rights sales in the futff urt e,
we would need to seek alternative fiff nancing to support our loan fundiff ng programs and to meet our existing debt
obligations. Such fundiff ng may not be availabla e on commercially reasonabla e terms, or at all. If the cost of such
loan fundiff ng mechanisms were to be higher than that of our whole loan and participation right sales, the faff ir
value of the loans and participation rights would likely be reduced, which would negatively impact our results
of operations. If we are unabla e to access such fiff nancing, our abia lity to originate loans and acquire participation
rights in loans originated by our bank partners and our results of operations, fiff nancial condition and liquidity
would be materially adversely affff eff cted.
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IfII we are unablell tott mainii taitt nii diversrr e and robust sources of capitii altt ,ll our growthtt prospes ctstt ,s businii ess,s
fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and resultll stt of operatitt ons couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

Our business depends on maintaining diverse and robust sources of capia tal to originate loans faff cilitated
on our platforff m in certain states and to acquire participation rights in loans that our bank partners originate
using our platforff m. We currently have committed fiff nancing agreements with two non-banks lenders and one
commercial bank. We cannot be sure that these fundiff ng sources will continue to be availabla e on reasonabla e
terms or at all beyond the current maturt ity dates of our existing credit faff cilities. See the section “ManageMM ment’s
Disii cussion and Analyll syy isii of FiFF nancial CondiCC tion and Resultstt of OpeO rations—L— iquiditytt and CapiCC tal Resources”
forff more inforff mation.

Events of defaff ult or breaches of fiff nancial, perforff mance or other covenants, or worse than expected
perforff mance of certain pools of loans underpir nning our credit faff cilities, could reduce or terminate our access to
fundiff ng frff om such faff cilities. Loan perforff mance is dependent on a number of faff ctors, including the
predictiveness of our AI models and social and economic conditions. The availabia lity and capaa city of sources of
capia tal also depends on many faff ctors that are outside of our control, such as credit market volatility and
regulatoryrr reforff ms. In the event that we do not maintain adequate sources of capia tal, we may not be abla e to
maintain the necessaryrr levels of fundiff ng to retain current loan volume, which could adversely affff eff ct our
business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations.

InII connectitt on witii htt our creditii facff ilii ill tii itt es,s we make repree esentattt itt ons and warrantitt es concernrr inii g thtt e loanll s
or partitt cipatii itt on righi tstt sold,ll and ifi such repree esentattt itt ons and warrantitt es are not accuratett when made,e we
couldll be requirii ed tott repuee rchase such loanll s or partitt cipatii itt on righi tstt .

Under our credit faff cilities we make numerous representations and warranties concerning the
characteristics of the loans faff cilitated on our platforff m, or participation rights with respect thereto, sold and
transfeff rred in connection with such transactions, including representations and warranties that the loans meet
the eligibility requirements of those faff cilities. If those representations and warranties were not accurate when
made, we may be required to repurchase the underlying loans or participation rights. Failure to repurchase so-
called ineligible receivabla es when required could constitutt e an event of defaff ult or termination event under our
credit faff cilities. Historically, we have not had to repurchase loans or participations rights as a result of
inaccurate representations or warranties related to loans faff cilitated on our platforff m. While only a small number
of loans or participation rights have been historically repurchased by us, there can be no assurance that we
would have adequate cash or other qualifyiff ng assets availabla e to make such repurchases if and when required.
Such repurchases could be limited in scope, relating to small pools of loans or participation rights, or signififf cant
in scope, across multiple pools of loans or participation rights. If we were required to make such repurchases
and if we do not have adequate liquidity to fundff such repurchases, our business, fiff nancial condition and results
of operations could be adversely affff eff cted.

WeWW relyll on borrowinii gs under our corporrr atett and warehouse creditii facff ilii ill tii itt es tott fuff nd certaitt nii aspes ctstt of
our operatitt ons,s and anyn inii abilii ill tii ytt tott meet our oblill gati itt ons as thtt eye come due or tott complm yll witii htt various
covenantstt couldll harmrr our businii ess.

Our corporr ate credit faff cilities consist of term loans and revolving loan faff cilities that we have drawn on to
fiff nance our operations and forff other corporr ate purposrr es. As of December 31, 2022, we had appra oximately $345
million outstanding principal under these term loans and revolving credit faff cilities. These borrowings are
generally secured by all the assets of the company that have not otherwise been sold or pledged to secure our
strucr turt ed fiff nance faff cilities, such as assets belonging to our SPEs. These credit agreements contain operating
and fiff nancial covenants, including customaryrr limitations on the incurrence of certain indebtedness and liens,
restrictions on certain transactions and limitations on distributions and stock repurchases. We have in the past,
and may in the futff urt e, faff il to comply with certain operating or fiff nancial covenants in our credit agreements,
requiring a waiver frff om our lenders. Our abia lity to comply with or renegotiate these covenants may be affff eff cted
by events beyond our control, and breaches of these covenants could result in a defaff ult under such agreements
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and any futff urt e fiff nancial agreements into which we may enter. If we were to defaff ult on our credit obligations
and such defaff ults were not waived, our lenders may require repayment of any outstanding debt and terminate
their agreements with us.

In addition, we, through our SPEs, have entered into warehouse credit faff cilities to partially fiff nance the
origination of loans by us on our platforff m or the purchase of participation rights in loans originated by our bank
partners through our platforff m, which credit faff cilities are secured by the loans or participation rights. We
generally hold these loans or participation rights on our balance sheet until we can liquidate them. As of
December 31, 2022, outstanding borrowings under these warehouse credit faff cilities were $296 million. See the
section titled “ManageMM ment’s Disii cussion and Analyll syy isii of FiFF nancial CondiCC tion and Resultstt of OpeO rations—
Liquiditytt and CapiCC tal Resources” forff more inforff mation abouta our term loans and revolving loan faff cilities.

Our warehouse credit faff cilities impose operating and fiff nancial covenants on the SPEs, and under certain
events of defaff ult, the lenders could require that all outstanding borrowings become immediately due and
payabla e or terminate their agreements with us. We have in the past, and may in the futff urt e, faff il to comply with
certain operating or fiff nancial covenants in our credit faff cilities, requiring waivers frff om our lenders. If we are
unabla e to repay our obligations at maturt ity or in the event of defaff ult, the borrowing SPEs may have to liquidate
the loans or participation rights held as collateral at an inopportunet time or price or, if the lender liquidated the
loans or participation rights, the SPE, and in certain situat tions we, would have to pay any amount by which the
original purchase price exceeded their sale price. An event of defaff ult would negatively impact our abia lity to
originate loans on our platforff m and purchase participation rights in loans originated by our bank partners on our
platforff m and require us to rely on alternative fundiff ng sources, which might increase our costs or which might
not be availabla e when needed. If we were unabla e to arrange new or alternative methods of fiff nancing on
faff vorabla e terms, we might have to curtail our lending programs, which could have an adverse effff eff ct on our and
our bank partners’ abia lity or willingness to originate new loans, which in turt n would have an adverse effff eff ct on
our business, results of operations and fiff nancial condition.

Some of our borrowings carryrr a flff oating rate of interest linked to the London Inter-bank Offff eff red Rate, or
LIBOR. On July 27, 2017, the United Kingdom Financial Conduct Authority (“FCA”), announced that it
intended to stop persuading or compelling banks to submit rates forff the calculation of LIBOR aftff er 2021. In
response, the Alternative Refeff rence Rates Committee (“ARRC”), made up of fiff nancial and capia tal market
institutt ions, was convened to address the replacement of LIBOR in the U.S. The ARRC identififf ed a potential
successor to LIBOR in the Term Secured Overnight Financing Rate (“TSOFR”) and has craftff ed a plan to
faff cilitate the transition. In March 2022, the Adjustabla e Interest Rate (LIBOR) Act (the “LIBOR Act”) was
enacted, providing that LIBOR-based contracts that lack practicabla e replacement benchmarks will automatically
transition to the appla icabla e refeff rence rates recommended by the Federal Reserve. In December 2022, the Federal
Reserve issued a Final RulRR e establa ishing benchmark replacements based on TSOFR. However, the ICE
Benchmark Administration (“IBA”), the authorized and regulated administrator of LIBOR, expects to continue
publishing some LIBOR tenors until June 2023 and may be compelled to continue publishing other tenors under
a diffff eff rent methodology aftff er the FCA completes a consultation and makes a fiff nal determination on the matter
(expected in 2023). While our agreements generally include alternative rates to LIBOR, if a change in indices
results in interest rate increases on our debt, debt service requirements will increase, which could adversely
affff eff ct our cash flff ow and results of operations. We do not expect a materially adverse change to our fiff nancial
condition or liquidity as a result of any such changes or any other reforff ms to LIBOR that may be enacted in the
United States, the United Kingdom or elsewhere.

ChCC anges inii inii tett rest ratett s couldll adversrr elyll affff eff ct our perfr orff mrr ance.ee

Our res lults of operatiions ddepe dnd to a ggreat extent on our net iinterest a dnd lloan rellatedd iincome, whihichh iis
rellatedd to thhe didiffff eff rence bbetween thhe iinterest rates earnedd on iinterest-ear ini gng assets suchh as lloans a dnd iinvestment
securiitiies, a dnd thhe iinterest rates paiidd on iinterest-bbearii gng lliiabibia lliitiies suchh as bborrowii gngs dunder our credidit faff ciilliitiies.
We are exposedd to iinterest rate riiskk bbecause our iinterest-ear ini gng assets a dnd iinterest-bbearii gng lliiabibia lliitiies ddo not
react iuniforff mllyy or concurrentllyy to chha gnges iin iinterest rates. Thhe iinterest rates of bborrowii gngs dunder some of our
credidit faff ciilliitiies are bbasedd on fllff oatii gng iinterest rates a dnd are sensiitiive to faff ctors thhat are bbeyondyond our contr lol,
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iincll diudi gng ddomestiic a dnd iinternatiionall economiic c dionditiions a dnd thhe lpoliiciies of variious ggovernmentall a dnd
regulgulatoryyrr aggenciies, iincll diudi gng thhe Fedderall Reserve. Thhe monetaryyrr lpoliiciies of thhe Fedderall Reserve, iim lplementedd
thhroughough open markket operatiions, thhe feff dderall f dundsff rate targgets, thhe didiscount rate forff bba kinki gng bborrowii gngs a dnd
reserve re iquirements, affff eff ct prevaiillii gng iinterest rates. A materiiall chha gnge iin a yny of thhese lpoliiciies c louldd affff eff ct thhe
cost of bborrowii gngs dunder our credidit faff ciilliitiies whihichh iin turt n c louldd hhave an addverse effff eff ct on our bbusiiness, res lults
of operatiions a dnd fiiff nanciiall c dionditiion.

WeWW may need tott raisii e additii itt onal fuff nds inii thtt e fuff ture,e inii cludinii g thtt roughu equitii ytt ,yy debt or convertitt bli ell debt
fiff nii ancinii gs,s tott supporu t businii ess growthtt and thtt ose fuff nds may not be availii ablll ell on acceptee abltt ell tett rmrr s,s or at allll .ll

We intend to continue to make investments to support our business growth and may require additional
fundsff to respond to business challenges, including the need to develop new loan products, enhance our AI
models, improve our operating infrff astrucrr turt e, or acquire complementaryrr businesses and technologies.
Accordingly, we may need to engage in equity, debt or convertible debt fiff nancings to secure additional fundsff . If
we raise additional fundsff by issuing equity securities or securities convertible into equity securities, the
combined company’s stockholders may experience dilution. Debt fiff nancing, if availabla e, may involve covenants
restricting our operations or our abia lity to incur additional debt. Any debt or additional equity fiff nancing that we
raise may contain terms that are not faff vorabla e to us or our stockholders.

If we are unabla e to obtain adequate fiff nancing or on terms satisfaff ctoryrr to us when we require it, we may
be unabla e to pursue certain business opportunit ties and our abia lity to continue to support our business growth and
to respond to business challenges could be impaired and our business may be harmed.

Risks Related to Ownership of our Securitiesp

HavHH inii g a minii oritii ytt share positii itt on may reduce thtt e inii fn lff uence of stoctt kholdell rsrr on thtt e management of thtt e
ComCC panm yn .yy

At December 31, 2022, (i) the Company’s public stockholders owned appra oximately 13.5% of the
Company’s Common Stock and the Members owned appra oximately 86.5% of the Company’s Common Stock.
The ownership percentage does not take into account (i) the Warrants; (ii) the issuance of any shares under the
OppFi Inc. 2021 Equity Incentive Plan or the OppFi Inc. 2021 Employee Stock Purchase Plan; or (iii) any
shares of Class A Common Stock that may be repurchased pursuant to the Repurchase Program (as defiff ned
below). To the extent that any shares of Class A Common Stock are issued upon exercise of the Warrants or
pursuant to our incentive plan or employee stock purchase plan, current stockholders may experience substantial
dilution, and to the extent any shares of Class A Common Stock are repurchased pursuant to the Repurchase
Program, the relative ownership interest of the Members will increase. This dilution, or increase in the relative
ownership interest of the Members could, among other things, furff ther limit the abia lity of our current
stockholders to inflff uence management of our company.

ThTT ere can be no assurance thtt at we wilii lll be ablell tott complm yll witii htt thtt e contitt nii ued lill sii titt nii g stantt dards of thtt e
NYSYY ESS .EE

Our Class A Common Stock and Public Warrants are currently listed on the NYSE. If the NYSE delists
our Class A Common Stock frff om trading on its exchange forff faff ilure to meet the listing standards, we and our
stockholders could faff ce signififf cant adverse consequences including:

• a limited availabia lity of market quotations forff our securities;

• reducd ed liquidity forff our securities;

• a determination that our Class A Common Stock is a “penny stock,” which will require brokers
trading in our Class A Common Stock to adhere to more stringent rulrr es and possibly result in a reduced level of
trading activity in the secondaryrr trading market forff our securities;
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• a limited amount of news and analyst coverage; and

• decreased abia lity to issue additional securities or obtain additional fiff nancing in the futff urt e.

The National Securities Markets Improvement Act of 1996, which is a feff deral statutt e, prevents or
preempts the states frff om regulating the sale of certain securities, which are refeff rred to as “covered securities.”
Because our Class A Common Stock and Public Warrants are listed on the NYSE, they are covered securities.
Although the states are preempted frff om regulating the sale of our securities, the feff deral statutt e does allow the
states to investigate companies if there is a suspicion of frff aud, and, if there is a fiff nding of frff audulent activity,
then the states can regulate or bar the sale of covered securities in a particular case. While we are not aware of a
state, other than the state of Idaho, having used these powers to prohibit or restrict the sale of securities issued
by blank check companies, certain state securities regulators view blank check companies unfaff vorabla y and
might use these powers, or threaten to use these powers, to hinder the sale of securities of blank check
companies in their states. Further, if we were no longer listed on the NYSE, our securities would not be covered
securities and we would be subject to regulation in each state in which we offff eff r our securities, including in
connection with our initial business combination.

FuFF ture resalell s of ClCC asll s A ComCC mon StSS octt k may cause thtt e markerr t price of our securitii itt es tott drop
signi ifi iff cantltt yll ,yy even ifi our businii ess isii doinii g wellll .ll

Currently, appra oximately 69.4 million Retained OppFi-LLC Units (“Initial Shares”) may be exchanged
forff shares of our Class A Common Stock by the Members pursuant to the Members’ Exchange Rights, and may
be sold without any contractuat l restriction by the Members. Pursuant to the lock-up restrictions agreed to in
connection with the Investor Rights Agreement, beginning on the nine month anniversaryrr of the Closing (unless
earlier waived by the Company in its capaa city as the sole manager of OppFi-LLC), or with respect to the
Earnout Units, on such later date the Earnout Units are earned in accordance with the Business Combination
Agreement, all of the Retained OppFi-LLC Units held by the Members may be exchanged, upon the exercise of
such Members’ Exchange Rights, forff either one share of Class A Common Stock or, at the election of the
Company in its capaa city as the sole manager of OppFi-LLC, the cash equivalent of the market value of one
share of Class A Common Stock, pursuant to the terms and conditions of the OppFi-LLC A&R LLCA.
Assuming the fulff l exercise of the Exchange Rights by all of the Members (including with respect to the Initial
Shares and the Earnout Units), the Members will own 86.5% of our Class A Common Stock.

Except with respect to the restrictions described abovea , the Members will not be restricted frff om selling
the shares of Class A Common Stock held by them folff lowing their exercise of Exchange Rights, other than by
appla icabla e securities laws. As such, sales of a substantial number of shares of Class A Common Stock in the
public market could occur at any time. These sales, or the perception in the market that the holders of a large
number of shares intend to sell shares, could cause the market price of our securities to decline or increase the
volatility in the market price of our securities.

ThTT e amount and frff equencyc of our share repuee rchases may flff uctuatett ,e and we cannot guarantett e thtt at we
wilii lll fuff llll yll consummatett our share repuee rchase authtt orizii atitt on, or thtt at itii wilii lll enhance lonll g-tett rmrr stoctt kholdell r
value.ee ShSS are repuee rchases couldll alsll o inii crease thtt e volatll itt lii ill tii ytt of thtt e trtt adinii g price of our stoctt k and wilii lll dimii inii isii h
our cash reserves.

In Januaryrr 2022, we announced a program to repurchase up to $20.0 million in the aggregate of shares of
Class A Common Stock (“Repurchase Program”). The timing and amount of the repurchases will depend on
market conditions and other requirements. The Repurchase Program does not obligate us to repurchase any
dollar amount or number of shares and the Repurchase Program may be extended, modififf ed, suspended, or
discontinued at any time. For each share of Class A Common Stock that we repurchase under the Repurchase
Program, OppFi-LLC will redeem one OppFi Unit held by the Company, decreasing the percentage ownership
of OppFi-LLC by the Company and relatively increasing the ownership by the Members. The Repurchase
Program will expire in December 2023. As of December 31, 2022, we purchased appra oximately $2.5 million of
shares of Class A Common Stock under the Repurchase Program.
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We cannot guarantee that any additional shares of Class A Common Stock will be repurchased under the
Repurchase Program or that it will enhance long-term stockholder value. The Repurchase Program could affff eff ct
the trading price of our securities and increase volatility, and any announcement of a pause in, or termination of,ff
this program may result in a decrease in the trading price of our securities. In addition, this program could
diminish our cash reserves.

ThTT ere isii no guarantett e thtt at thtt e WarWW rantstt wilii lll ever be inii thtt e moneye ,yy and thtt eye may expiee rii e worthtt lell ss and
thtt e tett rmrr s of our WarWW rantstt may be amended.

The exercise price forff our Warrants (other than the $15 Exercise Price Warrants) is $11.50 per share of
Class A Common Stock, and the exercise price of the $15 Exercise Price Warrants is $15.00 per share of Class
A Common Stock. There is no guarantee that the Warrants will ever be in the money prior to their expiration,
and as such, the Warrants may expire worthless.

Our onlyll signi ifi iff cant asset isii our ownersrr hipii inii tett rest inii OppFOO iFF -ii L- LC and thtt e ownersrr hipii may not be
sufu fff iff cient tott pay dividends or make disii trtt ibui titt ons or loanll s tott enablell us tott pay anyn dividends on our ClCC asll s A
ComCC mon StSS octt k or satitt sii fs yff our othtt er fiff nii ancial oblill gati itt ons.

We have no direct operations and no signififf cant assets other than our ownership interest in OppFi-LLC.
We depend on OppFi-LLC forff distributions, loans and other payments to generate the fundsff necessaryrr to meet
our fiff nancial obligations, including our expenses as a publicly traded company and to pay any dividends with
respect to our Class A Common Stock. The fiff nancial condition and operating requirements of OppFi-LLC may
limit our abia lity to obtain cash frff om OppFi-LLC. The earnings frff om, or other availabla e assets of,ff OppFi-LLC
may not be suffff iff cient to pay dividends or make distributions or loans to enabla e us to pay any dividends on our
Class A Common Stock or satisfyff our other fiff nancial obligations.

WeWW may be requirii ed tott takett writii ett -downs or writii ett -offff sff ,s restrtt ucturinii g and imii paim rii mrr ent or othtt er charger s
thtt at couldll negate itt velyll affff eff ct our fiff nii ancial conditii itt on, resultll stt of operatitt ons and our stoctt k price.ee

As a result of faff ctors beyond our control, we may be forff ced to write-down or write-offff assets, restrucrr turt e
our operations, or incur impairment or other charges that could result in our reporting losses. Unexpected risks
may arise and previously known risks may materialize. Even though these charges may be non-cash items and
not have an immediate impact on our liquidity, the faff ct that we report charges of this naturt e could contribute to
negative market perceptions abouta us or our securities.

ThTT e hisii tortt ical fiff nii ancial resultll stt of OppFOO iFF -ii L- LC inii cluded inii thtt isii Annual Reporee t may not be inii dicatitt ve of
what our actual fiff nii ancial positii itt on or resultll stt of operatitt ons wouldll have been.

The historical fiff nancial results of OppFi included in this Annual Report that include periods prior to the
Business Combination do not necessarily reflff ect the fiff nancial condition, results of operations or cash flff ows we
would have achieved as a combined company during the periods presented or those that we will achieve in the
futff urt e. This is primarily the result of the folff lowing faff ctors: (i) we have incurred additional ongoing costs as a
result of the Business Combination, including costs related to public company reporting, investor relations and
other compliance related costs; and (ii) our capia tal strucr turt e is also diffff eff rent frff om that reflff ected in OppFi-LLC’s
historical fiff nancial statements. Our fiff nancial condition and futff urt e results of operations could be materially
diffff eff rent frff om amounts reflff ected in its historical fiff nancial statements included elsewhere in this Annual Report,
so it may be diffff iff cult forff investors to compare our futff urt e results to historical results or to evaluate our relative
perforff mance or trends in our business.

Our CeCC rtitt fi iff catett of InII corporrr atitt on (“ChCC artett r”) inii cludes a forff um selell ctitt on claull se,e which couldll
didd sii courage claill mii s or lill mii itii stoctt kholdell rsrr ’ abilii ill tii ytt tott make a claill mii againii st us,s our dirii ectortt srr ,s offff iff cersrr ,s othtt er
emplm oyll ees or stoctt kholdell rsrr .
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The Charter includes a forff umrr selection clause. The charter provides that, unless we consent in writing to
the selection of an alternative forff umrr , the Court of Chanceryrr of the State of Delaware shall, to the fulff lest extent
permitted by law, be the sole and exclusive forff umr forff any stockholder (including a benefiff cial owner) to bring
any: (i) derivative action or proceeding; (ii) action asserting a claim of breach of fiff duciaryrr duty owed by any of
our directors, offff iff cers or other employees to us or our stockholders; (iii) action asserting a claim against us, our
directors, offff iff cers or employees arising pursuant to any provision of the DGCL or the charter or bylaws; or (iv)
action asserting a claim against us, our directors, offff iff cers or employees governed by the internal affff aff irs doctrine,
except forff , as to each of (i) through (iv) abovea , any claim (A) as to which the Court of Chanceryrr determines that
there is an indispensabla e party not subject to the jurisdiction of the Court of Chanceryrr (and the indispensabla e
party does not consent to the personal jurisdiction of the Court of Chanceryrr within ten days folff lowing the
determination), (B) that is vested in the exclusive jurisdiction of a court or forff umr other than the Court of
Chancery,rr (C) forff which the Court of Chanceryrr does not have subject matter jurisdiction, or (D) any action
arising under the Securities Act as to which the Court of Chanceryrr and the feff deral district court forff the District
of Delaware shall have concurrent jurisdiction. Unless we consent in writing to the selection of an alternative
forff umr , the feff deral district courts of the United States of America shall be the sole and exclusive forff umr forff the
resolution of any complaint asserting a cause of action arising under feff deral securities laws, including the
Securities Act. Under the Securities Act, feff deral and state courts have concurrent jurisdiction over all suits
brought to enforff ce any duty or liabia lity created by the Securities Act, and stockholders cannot waive compliance
with the feff deral securities laws and the rulr es and regulations thereunder. Accordingly, there is uncertainty as to
whether a court would enforff ce such a forff umrr selection provision as written in connection with claims arising
under the Securities Act. This forff umrr selection clause may also discourage claims or limit stockholders’ abia lity
to submit claims in a judicial forff umr that they fiff nd faff vorabla e and may result in additional costs forff a stockholder
seeking to bring a claim. While we believe the risk of a court declining to enforff ce this forff umr selection clause is
low, if a court were to determine the forff umrr selection clause to be inappla icabla e or unenforff ceabla e in an action, we
may incur additional costs in conjunction with our effff orff ts to resolve the dispute in an alternative jurisdiction,
which could have a negative impact on our results of operations and fiff nancial condition. Notwithstanding the
forff egoing, the forff umr selection clause will not appla y to suits brought to enforff ce any liabia lity or duty created by
the Exchange Act or any other claim forff which the feff deral district courts of the United States of America shall
be the exclusive forff umr .

UnUU antitt cipatii ett d changes inii efe fff eff ctitt ve taxtt ratett s or adversrr e outctt omes resultll itt nii g frff om examee inii atitt on of our
inii come or othtt er taxtt returnrr s couldll adversrr elyll affff eff ct our fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and resultll stt of operatitt ons.

We will be subject to income taxes in the United States, and our domestic tax liabia lities will be subject to
the allocation of expenses in diffff eff ring jurisdictions. Our futff urt e effff eff ctive tax rates could be subject to volatility
or adversely affff eff cted by a number of faff ctors, including:

• changes in the valuation of our defeff rred tax assets and liabia lities;

• expected timing and amount of the release of any tax valuation allowances;

• tax effff eff cts of stock-based compensation;

• costs related to intercompany restrucr turt ings;

• changes in tax laws, regulations or interprr etations thereof;ff and

• lower than anticipated futff urt e earnings in jurisdictions where we have lower statutt oryrr tax rates and
higher than anticipated futff urt e earnings in jurisdictions where we have higher statutt oryrr tax rates.

In addition, we may be subject to audits of our income, sales and other transaction taxes by U.S. feff deral
and state authorities. Outcomes frff om these audits could adversely affff eff ct our fiff nancial condition and results of
operations.
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A markerr t forff our securitii itt es may not contitt nii ue,e which wouldll adversrr elyll affff eff ct thtt e lill quii iditii ytt and price of
our securitii itt es.

The price of our securities may flff uctuat te. An active trading market forff our securities may never develop
or, if developed, it may not be sustained. In addition, the price of our securities can varyrr due to general
economic conditions and forff ecasts, our general business condition and the release of our fiff nancial reports.
Additionally, if our securities become delisted frff om the NYSE forff any reason, and are quoted on the Over-the-
Counter Bulletin Board, an inter-dealer automated quotation system forff equity securities that is not a national
securities exchange, the liquidity and price of our securities may be more limited.

The capia tal and credit markets have recently experienced extreme volatility and economic disruptr ion,
most recently due to the takeover by the FDIC of both SVB and Signaturt e Bank in March 2023. Adverse
fiff nancial market and economic conditions can exert downward pressure on stock prices, security prices, and
credit availabia lity forff certain issuers without regard to their underlying fiff nancial strength. The volatility
resulting frff om the faff ilures of SVB and Signaturt e Bank has particularly impacted the price of securities issued by
fiff nancial institutt ions and participants in the fiff nancial services industryrr generally, including ours.

IfII thtt e Businii ess ComCC binii atitt on’s’ benefe iff tii stt do not meet thtt e expeee ctattt itt ons of inii vestortt srr ,s stoctt kholdell rsrr or
fiff nii ancial analyll ststt ,s thtt e markerr t price of our securitii itt es may declill nii e.ee

If the benefiff ts of the Business Combination do not meet the expectations of investors or securities
analysts, the market price of the Company’s securities may decline. In such case, flff uctuat tions in the price of our
securities could contribute to the loss of all or part of your investment. Prior to the Business Combination, there
was not a public market forff OppFi-LLC’s securities, and trading in the shares of our Class A Common Stock
may not become active. Accordingly, the valuation ascribed to OppFi-LLC and our Class A Common Stock in
the Business Combination may not be indicative of the price that will prevail in the trading market in the futff urt e.
If an active market forff our securities develops and continues, the trading price of our securities could be volatile
and subject to wide flff uctuat tions in response to various faff ctors, some of which are beyond our control. Any of
the faff ctors listed below could adversely effff eff ct on your investment in our securities and our securities may trade
at prices signififf cantly below the price you paid forff them. In these circumstances, the trading price of our
securities may not recover and may experience a furff ther decline.

Factors affff eff cting the trading price of our securities may include:

• actuat l or anticipated flff uctuat tions in our quarterly fiff nancial results or the quarterly fiff nancial results
of companies perceived to be similar to us;

• changes in the market’s expectations abouta our operating results;

• the public’s reaction to our press releases, our other public announcements and our fiff lings with the
SEC;

• speculation in the press or investment community;

• success of competitors;

• our operating results faff iling to meet the expectation of securities analysts or investors in a particular
period;

• changes in fiff nancial estimates and recommendations by securities analysts concerning the post-
combination company or the market in general;

• operating and stock price perforff mance of other companies that investors deem comparabla e to the
post-combination company;

• our abia lity to market new and enhanced products on a timely basis;

• changes in laws and regulations affff eff cting our business;
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• commencement of,ff or involvement in, litigation involving the post-combination company;

• changes in the post-combination company’s capia tal strucr turt e, such as futff urt e issuances of securities
or the incurrence of additional debt;

• the volume of shares of our Class A Common Stock availabla e forff public sale;

• any maja or change in our Board or management;

• sales of substantial amounts of Class A Common Stock by our directors, offff iff cers or signififf cant
stockholders or the perception that such sales could occur; and

• general economic and political conditions such as recessions, interest rates, inflff ation, monetaryrr
policy changes, fueff l prices, international currency flff uctuat tions and acts of war or terrorism.

Broad market and industryrr faff ctors may materially harm the market price of our securities irrespective of
our operating perforff mance. The stock market in general and the NYSE have experienced price and volume
flff uctuat tions that have oftff en been unrelated or disproportionate to the operating perforff mance of the particular
companies affff eff cted. The trading prices and valuations of these stocks, and of our securities, may not be
predictabla e. A loss of investor confiff dence in the market forff the stocks of other companies that investors perceive
to be similar to us could depress our stock price regardless of our business, prospects, fiff nancial conditions or
results of operations. A decline in the market price of our securities also could adversely affff eff ct our abia lity to
issue additional securities and our abia lity to obtain additional fiff nancing in the futff urt e.

In the past, securities class action litigation has oftff en been initiated against companies folff lowing periods
of volatility in their stock price. This type of litigation could result in substantial costs and divert our
management’s attention and resources and could also require us to make substantial payments to satisfyff
judgments or to settle litigation.

Our quartett rlyll operatitt nii g resultll stt may flff uctuatett signi ifi iff cantltt yll and couldll falff lll belowll thtt e expeee ctattt itt ons of
securitii itt es analyll ststt and inii vestortt srr due tott seasonalill tii ytt and othtt er facff tortt srr ,s some of which are beye ond our contrtt ol,ll
resultll itt nii g inii a declill nii e inii our stoctt k price.ee

Our quarterly operating results may flff uctuat te signififf cantly because of several faff ctors, including:

• profiff tabia lity of our products, especially in new markets and due to seasonal flff uctuat tions;

• changes in interest rates;

• impairment of assets;

• macroeconomic conditions, including inflff ation and interest rate changes, both nationally and
locally;

• negative publicity relating to our products;

• changes in consumer prefeff rences and competitive conditions; and

• expansion to new markets.

IfII securitii itt es or inii dustrtt yr analyll ststt do not publill sii h or cease publill sii hinii g research or reporee tstt about us our
businii ess,s or our markerr t,tt or ifi thtt eye change thtt eirii recommendatitt ons regare dinii g our ClCC asll s A ComCC mon StSS octt k
adversrr elyll ,yy thtt en thtt e price and trtt adinii g volume of our securitii itt es couldll declill nii e.ee

The trading market forff our securities will be inflff uenced by the research and reports that industryrr or
securities analysts may publish abouta us, our business, our market, or our competitors. Securities and industryrr
analysts do not currently, and may never, publish research on us. If no securities or industryrr analysts commence
coverage of us, our stock price and trading volume would likely be negatively impacted. If any of the analysts
who may cover us change their recommendation regarding our stock adversely, or provide more faff vorabla e
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relative recommendations abouta our competitors, the price of our securities would likely decline. If any analyst
who may cover us were to cease coverage of us or faff il to regularly publish reports on us, we could lose visibility
in the fiff nancial markets, which could cause our stock price or trading volume to decline.

WeWW may be unablell tott obtaitt nii additii itt onal fiff nii ancinii g tott fuff nd our operatitt ons and growthtt .

We may require additional fiff nancing to fundff our operations or growth. We cannot assure you that such
fiff nancing will be availabla e on acceptabla e terms, if at all. The faff ilure to secure additional fiff nancing could
adversely affff eff ct our continued development or growth. None of our offff iff cers, directors or stockholders are
required to provide any fiff nancing to us.

ChCC anges inii lawll s,s regue latll itt ons or rulell s,s or a faiff lii ure tott complm yll witii htt anyn lawll sw ,s regue latll itt ons or rulell s,s may
adversrr elyll affff eff ct our businii ess.

We are subject to laws, regulations and rulr es enacted by national, regional and local governments and the
NYSE. In particular, we are required to comply with certain SEC, NYSE and other legal or regulatoryrr
requirements. Compliance with, and monitoring of,ff appla icabla e laws, regulations and rulrr es may be diffff iff cult, time
consuming and costly. Those laws, regulations or rulr es and their interprrr etation and appla ication may also change
frff om time to time and those changes could adversely affff eff ct our business, investments and results of operations.
In addition, a faff ilure to comply with appla icabla e laws, regulations or rulr es, as interprr eted and appla ied, could
adversely affff eff ct our business.

A recent rulrr ing by the Court of Chanceryrr in Delaware introduced uncertainty as to whether Section
242(b)(2) of the Delaware General Corporr ation Law (the “DGCL”) required a separate vote in faff vor of at least a
maja ority of the outstanding shares of Class A Common Stock, in addition to a vote in faff vor of at least a maja ority
of the outstanding shares of Class A and Class B Common Stock, voting together as a single class, to properly
authorize an increase or decrease in the aggregate number of authorized shares of such Class A Common Stock.
At a special meeting of the stockholders of the Company held on July 16, 2021 (the “Special Meeting”), a
maja ority of the then-outstanding shares of the Company’s Class A Common Stock and Class B Common Stock,
voting together as a single class, voted to appra ove the Company’s Second Amended and Restated Certififf cate of
Incorporr ation, which, among other things, increased the authorized capia tal stock frff om 401,000,000 shares,
consisting of 380,000,000 shares of Class A Common Stock, 20,000,000 shares of Class B Common Stock and
1,000,000 shares of prefeff rred stock, par value $0.0001 per share, to 501,000,000 shares, consisting of
500,000,000 shares of common stock, including (i) 379,000,000 shares of Class A Common Stock, (ii)
6,000,000 shares of Class B Common Stock, and (iii) 115,000,000 shares of Class V Voting Stock and
1,000,000 shares of prefeff rred stock by creating an additional 100,000,000 shares of common stock (the
“Capia talization Amendment”). Notwithstanding the faff ct that the proxy statement relating to the Special Meeting
did not disclose that a separate vote of the Class A Common Stock was required, a maja ority of the then-
outstanding shares of Class A Common Stock voted in faff vor of the Capia talization Amendment. Accordingly, we
do not believe that the Delaware rulr ing appla ies to us. However, if the Court of Chanceryrr in Delaware were to
determine that this rulr ing does appla y to us, this or any other faff ilure to comply with appla icabla e laws, regulations
or rulr es, as interprr eted and appla ied, could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business and results of
operations and, with respect to the Capia talization Amendment, require us to seek relief with the Delaware Court
of Chancery.rr

WeWW are a “contrtt ollll ell d companm yn ” witii htt inii thtt e meaninii g of NYSYY ESS rulell s and, as a resultll ,tt are exeee mptm from
certaitt nii corporrr atett governance requirii ementstt .

So long as Schwartz Capia tal Group, LTHS Capia tal Group, or TGS Capia tal Group (f/ff k/a Todd Schwartz
Capia tal Group), and any of their respective permitted transfeff rees (collectively, the “SCG Holders”) and their
affff iff liates maintain holdings of more than 50% of the voting power of our capia tal stock, we will be a “controlled
company” within the meaning of NYSE corporr ate governance standards. Under these standards, a company
need not comply with certain corporr ate governance requirements, including the requirements that:
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• a maja ority of our board of directors consist of “independent directors” as defiff ned under NYSE
rulr es;

• the requirement that we have a compensation committee that is composed entirely of independent
directors with a written charter addressing the committee’s purposrr e and responsibilities;

• we have a nominating and corporr ate governance committee that is composed entirely of
independent directors with a written charter addressing the committee’s purposrr e and responsibilities, or
otherwise have director nominees selected by vote of a maja ority of the independent directors; and

• the requirement forff an annual perforff mance evaluation of the nominating and corporr ate governance
and compensation committees.

We have relied on certain of these exemptions. As a result, our board of directors would not be required
to consist of a maja ority of independent directors, and our compensation committee and nominating and
corporrr ate governance committee would not consist entirely of independent directors and will not be subject to
annual perforff mance evaluations. If we are no longer eligible to rely on the controlled company exception, we
will comply with all appla icabla e NYSE corporr ate governance requirements, but we will be abla e to rely on phase-
in periods forff certain of these requirements in accordance with NYSE rulrr es. Accordingly, our stockholders may
not have the same protections affff orff ded to stockholders of companies that are subject to all NYSE corporr ate
governance requirements.

ThTT e SCG HolHH dell rsrr and thtt eirii affff iff lii ill atett s wilii lll have signi ifi iff cant inii fn lff uence or contrtt ol and thtt eirii inii tett reststt may
confn lff ill ct witii htt thtt ose of othtt er stoctt kholdell rsrr .

The SCG Holders and their affff iff liates collectively hold 86.5% of total voting power of all outstanding
shares of Common Stock, voting together as a single class. Additionally, the Company has entered into the
Investor Rights Agreement, pursuant to which the SCG Holders’ Representative has the right to nominate fiff ve
directors to the Board.

The Investor Rights Agreement also provides that at each meeting at which directors are to be elected,
the Company shall take such necessaryrr action to include in the slate of nominees recommended by the Board
forff election as directors (i) fiff ve directors chosen by the SCG Holders’ Representative as long as the SCG
Holders have at least of 50% of the voting power entitled to vote in the election of directors, (ii) fourff directors
chosen by the SCG Holders’ Representative as long as the SCG Holders have at least of 40% of the voting
power entitled to vote in the election of directors, (iii) three directors chosen by the SCG Holders’
Representative as long as the SCG Holders have at least of 30% of the voting power entitled to vote in the
election of directors, (iv) three directors chosen by the SCG Holders’ Representative as long as the SCG
Holders have at least of 30% of the voting power entitled to vote in the election of directors, (v) two directors
chosen by the SCG Holders’ Representative as long as the SCG Holders have at least of 20% of the voting
power entitled to vote in the election of directors and (vi) one director chosen by the SCG Holders’
Representative as long as the SCG Holders have at least of 5% of the voting power entitled to vote in the
election of directors.

As such, the SCG Holders and their affff iff liates will have signififf cant inflff uence over the election of the
members of our Board and thereby may signififf cantly inflff uence our policies and operations, including the
appoia ntment of management, futff urt e issuances of our Class A Common Stock or other securities, the payment of
dividends, if any, the incurrence or modififf cation of debt, amendments to our certififf cate of incorporr ation and
bylaws, and the entering into of extraordinaryrr transactions, and the SCG Holders’ interests may not in all cases
be aligned with those of other stockholders.

In the event of a conflff ict between our interests and the interests of the SCG Holders and their affff iff liates,
we have adopted policies and procedures, specififf cally a Code of Ethics and a Related Party Transactions Policy,
to identify,ff review, consider and appra ove such conflff icts of interest. In general, if an affff iff liate of a director,
executive offff iff cer or signififf cant stockholder, including the SCG Holders and their affff iff liates, intends to engage in
a transaction involving us, that director, executive offff iff cer or signififf cant stockholder must report the transaction
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forff consideration and appra oval by our audit committee. However, there are no assurances that our effff orff ts and
policies to eliminate the potential impacts of conflff icts of interest will be effff eff ctive.

WeWW may amend thtt e tett rmrr s of thtt e WarWW rantstt inii a manner thtt at may be adversrr e tott holdell rsrr of Publill c
WarWW rantstt witii htt thtt e approval by thtt e holdell rsrr of at lell ast 50% of thtt e thtt en-outstt tantt dinii g WarWW rantstt . As a resultll ,tt thtt e
exeee rcisii e price of yff our WarWW rantstt couldll be inii creased, thtt e exeee rcisii e period couldll be shortett ned and thtt e number
ofo shares of our ClCC asll s A ComCC mon StSS octt k purchasablell uponu exeee rcisii e of a WarWW rant couldll be decreased, allll
witii htt out your approval.ll

Our Warrants have been issued under a Warrant Agreement between the Warrant Agent, and us. The
Warrant Agreement provides that the terms of the Warrants may be amended without the consent of any holder
to cure any ambiguity or correct any defeff ctive provision, but requires the appra oval by the holders of at least
50% of the then outstanding Public Warrants to make any change that adversely affff eff cts the interests of the
registered holders of Public Warrants. Accordingly, we may amend the terms of the Public Warrants in a
manner adverse to a holder if holders of at least 50% of the then outstanding Public Warrants appra ove of such
amendment. Although our abia lity to amend the terms of the Public Warrants with the consent of at least 50% of
the then outstanding Public Warrants is unlimited, examples of such amendments could be amendments to,
among other things, increase the exercise price of the Warrants, convert the Warrants into cash or stock (at a
ratio diffff eff rent than initially provided), shorten the exercise period or decrease the number of shares of Class A
Common Stock purchasabla e upon exercise of a Warrant.

WeWW may redeem unexpiee rii ed Publill c WarWW rantstt prior tott thtt eirii exeee rcisii e at a titt mii e thtt at isii disii advantagett ous tott
thtt e holdell rsrr of outstt tantt dinii g Publill c WarWW rantstt ,s thtt ereby makinii g thtt e Publill c WarWW rantstt worthtt lell ss.

We have the abia lity to redeem outstanding Public Warrants at any time aftff er they become exercisabla e and
prior to their expiration, at a price of $0.01 per Public Warrant, provided that the last reported sales price of our
Class A Common Stock equals or exceeds $18.00 per share (as adjusted forff stock splits, stock dividends,
reorganizations, recapia talizations and the like) forff any 20 trading days within a 30 trading-day period ending on
the third trading day prior to the date on which we give proper notice of redemption and provided certain other
conditions are met. If and when the Public Warrants become redeemabla e by us, we may not exercise our
redemption right if the issuance of shares of Class A Common Stock upon exercise of the Public Warrants is not
exempt frff om registration or qualififf cation under appla icabla e state blue sky laws or we are unabla e to effff eff ct
registration or qualififf cation. We will use our best effff orff ts to register or qualifyff the shares of Class A Common
Stock under the blue-sky laws of the state of residence in those states in which the Public Warrants were offff eff red
by us in the IPO. Redemption of the outstanding Public Warrants could forff ce the holders of outstanding Public
Warrants to (i) exercise their Public Warrants and pay the exercise price thereforff at a time when it may be
disadvantageous to do so, (ii) sell their Public Warrants at the then-current market price when they might
otherwise wish to hold Public Warrants or (iii) accept the nominal redemption price which, at the time the
outstanding Public Warrants are called forff redemption, is likely to be substantially less than the market value of
your Public Warrants. None of the Private Placement Warrants will be redeemabla e by us so long as they are
held by the Sponsor or its permitted transfeff rees, or the Underwriters and their permitted transfeff rees,
respectively.

WarWW rantstt are exeee rcisii ablell forff our ClCC asll s A ComCC mon StSS octt k, which wouldll inii crease thtt e number of shares
elill gii bli ell forff fuff ture resalell inii thtt e publill c markerr t and resultll inii dilii utitt on tott our stoctt kholdell rsrr .

We have outstanding (i) Public Warrants to purchase 11,887,500 shares of Class A Common Stock, (ii)
Private Placement Unit Warrants to purchase 231,250 shares of Class A Common Stock, (iii) Underwriter
Warrants to purchase 59,437 shares of Class A Common Stock, (iv) Founder Warrants to purchase 2,248,750
shares of Class A Common Stock, and (v) $15 Exercise Price Warrants to purchase 912,500 shares of Class A
Common Stock. The shares of Class A Common Stock issuabla e upon exercise of our Warrants will result in
dilution to the then existing holders of Class A Common Stock and increase the number of shares eligible forff
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resale in the public market. Sales of substantial numbers of shares Class A Common Stock in the public market
could adversely affff eff ct the market price of our Class A Common Stock.

Antitt -ii takett over provisii ions contaitt nii ed inii thtt e ChCC artett r and Amended and Restattt ett d ByB lawll sw ,s as wellll as
provisii ions of Delawll are lawll ,w couldll imii paim rii a takett over atttt ett mptm .tt

The Charter contains provisions that may discourage unsolicited takeover proposals that stockholders
may consider to be in their best interests. These provisions provide, among other things, that the Company shall
not engage in any business combination (as such term is defiff ned in the Charter), at any point in time at which
the Class A Common Stock is registered under Section 12(b) or 12(g) of the Exchange Act, with any interested
stockholder (which, as defiff ned in the Charter, shall not include SCG or any of its affff iff liates, or any person that
acquires (other than in a registered public offff eff ring) directly frff om SCG or any of its successors, any “group”, or
any member of any such group, of which such persons are a member of under RulRR e 13d-5 of the Exchange Act
benefiff cial ownership of fiff ftff een percent (15%) or more of the then outstanding voting stock of the Company) forff
a period of three years folff lowing the time that such stockholder became an interested stockholder, unless: (i)
prior to such time, the Board appra oved either the business combination or the transaction that resulted in the
stockholder becoming an interested stockholder; or (ii) upon consummation of the transaction that resulted in
the stockholder becoming an interested stockholder, the interested stockholder owned at least 85% of the voting
stock of the Company outstanding at the time the transaction commenced, excluding forff purposr es of
determining the voting stock outstanding (but not the outstanding voting stock owned by the interested
stockholder) those shares owned by (A) persons who are directors and also offff iff cers of the Company and (B)
employee stock plans in which employee participants do not have the right to determine confiff dentially whether
shares held subject to the plan will be tendered in a tender or exchange offff eff r; (iii) at or subsequent to such time,
the appla icabla e business combination is appra oved by the Board and authorized at an annual or special meeting of
stockholders, and not by written consent, by the affff iff rmative vote of at least 66 2/3% of the outstanding voting
stock of the Company that is not owned by the interested stockholder; or (iv) the stockholder became an
interested stockholder inadvertently and (A) as soon as practicabla e divested itself of ownership of suffff iff cient
shares so that the stockholder ceased to be an interested stockholder and (B) was not, at any time within the
three-year period immediately prior to a business combination between the Company and such stockholder, an
interested stockholder but forff the inadvertent acquisition of ownership, which provision of the Charter may only
be amended by the affff iff rmative vote of at least 66 2/3% of all then outstanding shares of Class A Common Stock
of the Company.

Together these provisions may make more diffff iff cult the removal of management and may discourage
transactions that otherwise could involve payment of a premium over prevailing market prices forff our securities.

WeWW are an emergir nii g growthtt companm yn witii htt inii thtt e meaninii g of thtt e SeSS curitii itt es Act,tt and ifi we takett
advantagett of certaitt nii exeee mptm itt ons frff om disii closll ure requirii ementstt availii ablll ell tott emergir nii g growthtt companm ies,s thtt isii
couldll make our securitii itt es lell ss atttt rtt actitt ve tott inii vestortt srr and may make itii more difi fff iff cultll tott comparm e our
perfr orff mrr ance witii htt othtt er publill c companm ies.

We are an “emerging growth company” within the meaning of the Securities Act, as modififf ed by the
JOBS Act, and we may take advantage of certain exemptions frff om various reporting requirements that are
appla icabla e to other public companies that are not emerging growth companies including, but not limited to, not
being required to comply with the auditor internal controls attestation requirements of Section 404 of the
Sarbar nes- Oxley Act, reduced disclosure obligations regarding executive compensation in our periodic reports
and proxy statements, and exemptions frff om the requirements of holding a nonbinding advisoryrr vote on
executive compensation and stockholder appra oval of any golden parachute payments not previously appra oved.
As a result, our stockholders may not have access to certain inforff mation they may deem important. We could be
an emerging growth company forff up to fiff ve years, although circumstances could cause us to lose that statust
earlier, including if the market value of our Class A Common Stock held by non-affff iff liates exceeds $700 million
as of any June 30 beforff e that time, in which case we would no longer be an emerging growth company as of the
folff lowing December 31. We cannot predict whether investors will fiff nd our securities less attractive because we
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will rely on these exemptions. If some investors fiff nd our securities less attractive as a result of our reliance on
these exemptions, the trading prices of our securities may be lower than they otherwise would be, there may be
a less active trading market forff our securities and the trading prices of our securities may be more volatile.

Further, Section 102(b)(1) of the JOBS Act exempts emerging growth companies frff om being required to
comply with new or revised fiff nancial accounting standards until private companies (that is, those that have not
had a Securities Act registration statement declared effff eff ctive or do not have a class of securities registered under
the Exchange Act) are required to comply with the new or revised fiff nancial accounting standards. The JOBS
Act provides that a company can elect to opt out of the extended transition period and comply with the
requirements that appla y to non-emerging growth companies but any such an election to opt out is irrevocabla e.
We have elected not to opt out of such extended transition period which means that when a standard is issued or
revised and it has diffff eff rent appla ication dates forff public or private companies, we, as an emerging growth
company, can adopt the new or revised standard at the time private companies adopt the new or revised
standard. This may make comparison of our fiff nancial statements with another public company which is neither
an emerging growth company nor an emerging growth company which has opted out of using the extended
transition period diffff iff cult or impossible because of the potential diffff eff rences in accounting standards used.

Additionally, we are a “smaller reporting company” as defiff ned in Item 10(f)ff (1) of Regulation S-K.
Smaller reporting companies may take advantage of certain reduced disclosure obligations, including, among
other things, providing only two years of audited fiff nancial statements. We will remain a smaller reporting
company until the last day of the fiff scal year in which (1) the market value of our Common Stock held by non-
affff iff liates exceeds $250 million as of the prior June 30th, and (2) our annual revenues exceeded $100 million
during such completed fiff scal year and the market value of our Common Stock held by non-affff iff liates exceeds
$700 million as of the prior June 30th. To the extent we take advantage of such reduced disclosure obligations,
it may also make comparison of our fiff nancial statements with other public companies diffff iff cult or impossible.

Our onlyll prinii cipalii asset isii our inii tett rest inii OppFOO iFF -ii L- LC,CC and accordinii glyll we depeee nd on disii trtt ibui titt ons
frff om OppFOO iFF -ii L- LC tott pay disii trtt ibui titt ons,s taxett s,s othtt er expeee nses,s and make anyn paymentstt requirii ed tott be made by
us under thtt e TaxTT Receivablell Agreement.tt

We are a holding company and have no material assets other than our ownership of the OppFi-LLC
Units. We are not expected to have independent means of generating revenue or cash flff ow, and our abia lity to
pay our taxes, operating expenses, and pay any dividends in the futff urt e, if any, will be dependent upon the
fiff nancial results and cash flff ows of OppFi-LLC. There can be no assurance that OppFi-LLC will generate
suffff iff cient cash flff ow to distribute fundsff to us or that appla icabla e state law and contractuat l restrictions, including
negative covenants under debt instrumr ents, will permit such distributions. If OppFi-LLC does not distribute
suffff iff cient fundsff to us to pay our taxes or other liabia lities, we may defaff ult on contractuat l obligations or have to
borrow additional fundsff . In the event that we are required to borrow additional fundsff it could adversely affff eff ct
our liquidity and subject us to additional restrictions imposed by lenders.

OppFi-LLC will continue to be treated as a partnership forff U.S. feff deral income tax purposr es and, as such,
generally will not be subject to any entity- level U.S. feff deral income tax. Instead, taxabla e income will be
allocated, forff U.S. feff deral income tax purposr es, to the holders of OppFi-LLC Units. Accordingly, we are
required to pay U.S. feff deral income taxes on our allocabla e share of the net taxabla e income of OppFi-LLC.
Under the terms of the OppFi-LLC A&R LLCA, OppFi-LLC is obligated to make tax distributions to holders of
OppFi-LLC Units (including us) calculated at certain assumed rates. In addition to tax expenses, we will also
incur expenses related to our operations, including our payment obligations under the Tax Receivabla e
Agreement, which could be signififf cant and some of which will be reimbursed by OppFi-LLC (excluding
payment obligations under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement). We intend to cause OppFi-LLC to make ordinaryrr
distributions and tax distributions to the holders of OppFi-LLC Units on a pro rata basis in amounts suffff iff cient to
cover all appla icabla e taxes, relevant operating expenses, payments under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement and
dividends, if any, declared by us. However, as discussed below, OppFi-LLC’s abia lity to make such distributions
may be subject to various limitations and restrictions, including, but not limited to, retention of amounts
necessaryrr to satisfyff the obligations of OppFi-LLC and its subsidiaries and restrictions on distributions that
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would violate any appla icabla e restrictions contained in OppFi-LLC’s debt agreements, or any appla icabla e law, or
that would have the effff eff ct of rendering OppFi-LLC insolvent. To the extent we are unabla e to make payments
under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement forff any reason, such payments will be defeff rred and will accruer interest
until paid, provided, however, that nonpayment forff a specififf ed period and/or under certain circumstances may
constitutt e a material breach of a material obligation under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement and thereforff e
accelerate payments under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement, which could be substantial.

Additionally, although OppFi-LLC generally will not be subject to any entity-level U.S. feff deral income
tax, it may be liabla e under certain feff deral income tax legislation forff adjustments to its tax returt n, absa ent an
election to the contrary.rr In the event OppFi-LLC’s calculations of taxabla e income are incorrect, OppFi-LLC
and/or its members, including us, in later years may be subject to material liabia lities pursuant to this feff deral
income tax legislation and its related guidance.

We anticipate that the distributions we receive frff om OppFi-LLC may, in certain periods, exceed our
actuat l liabia lities and our obligations to make payments under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement. The Board, in its
sole discretion (and in compliance with our credit faff cilities), will make any determination frff om time to time
with respect to the use of any such excess cash so accumulated, which may include, among other uses, to pay
dividends on our Class A Common Stock. We will have no obligation to distribute such cash (or other availabla e
cash other than any declared dividend) to our stockholders. We may, if necessary,rr undertake ameliorative
actions, which may include pro rata or non-pro rata reclassififf cations, combinations, subdivisions or adjustments
of outstanding OppFi-LLC Units, to maintain one-forff -one parity between OppFi-LLC Units held by us and
shares of our Class A Common Stock.

Pursrr uant tott thtt e TaxTT Receivablell Agreement,tt we are requirii ed tott pay tott thtt e MeMM mbersrr and/or// thtt e
excee hanginii g holdell rsrr of Retaitt nii ed OppFOO iFF -ii L- LC UnUU itii stt ,s as applill cablell ,e 90% of thtt e net inii come taxtt savinii gs thtt at we
realill zii e as a resultll of inii creases inii taxtt basisii inii our assetstt relatll ett d tott thtt e Businii ess ComCC binii atitt on and thtt e fuff ture
excee hange of thtt e Retaitt nii ed OppFOO iFF -ii L- LC UnUU itii stt forff shares of ClCC asll s A ComCC mon StSS octt k (or(( cash)h pursrr uant tott thtt e
OppFOO iFF -ii L- LC A&R LLCACC and taxtt benefe iff tii stt relatll ett d tott entett rinii g inii tott thtt e TaxTT Receivablell Agreement,tt inii cludinii g
taxtt benefe iff tii stt atttt rtt ibui tabltt ell tott paymentstt under thtt e TaxTT Receivablell Agreement,tt and thtt ose paymentstt may be
substantt titt al.ll

In connection with the Business Combination, the Members were deemed forff U.S. feff deral (and
appla icabla e state and local) income tax purposr es to have sold to us OppFi-LLC Units and may in the futff urt e
exchange their OppFi-LLC Units, together with the cancelation of an equal number of shares of Class V Voting
Stock, forff shares of our Class A Common Stock (or cash) pursuant to the OppFi-LLC A&R LLCA, subject to
certain conditions and transfeff r restrictions as set forff th therein and in the Investor Rights Agreement. These sales
and exchanges are expected to result in increases in our allocabla e share of the tax basis of the tangible and
intangible assets of OppFi-LLC. These increases in tax basis may increase (forff income tax purposr es)
depreciation and amortization deductions allocabla e to us and thereforff e reduce the amount of income or frff anchise
tax that we would otherwise be required to pay in the futff urt e had such sales and exchanges never occurred.

We have entered into the Tax Receivabla e Agreement, which generally provides forff the payment by us of
90% of certain net tax benefiff ts, if any, that we realize (or in certain cases are deemed to realize) as a result of
these increases in tax basis and tax benefiff ts related to the transactions contemplated under the Business
Combination Agreement and the exchange of Retained OppFi-LLC Units forff Class A Common Stock (or cash)
pursuant to the OppFi-LLC A&R LLCA and tax benefiff ts related to entering into the Tax Receivabla e
Agreement, including tax benefiff ts attributabla e to payments under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement. These
payments are our obligation and not of OppFi-LLC. The actuat l increase in our allocabla e share of OppFi-LLC’s
tax basis in its assets, as well as the amount and timing of any payments under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement,
will varyrr depending upon a number of faff ctors, including the timing of exchanges, the market price of the Class
A Common Stock at the time of the exchange and the amount and timing of the recognition of our income.
While many of the faff ctors that will determine the amount of payments that we will make under the Tax
Receivabla e Agreement are outside of our control, we expect that the payments we will make under the Tax
Receivabla e Agreement will be substantial and could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our fiff nancial condition.
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Any payments we make under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement will generally reduce the amount of
overall cash flff ow that might have otherwise been availabla e to us. To the extent that we are unabla e to make
timely payments under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement forff any reason, the unpaid amounts will be defeff rred and
will accruer interest until paid; however, nonpayment forff a specififf ed period and/or under certain circumstances
may constitutt e a material breach of a material obligation under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement and thereforff e
accelerate payments due under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement, as furff ther described below. Furthermore, our
futff urt e obligation to make payments under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement could make us a less attractive target
forff an acquisition, particularly in the case of an acquirer that cannot use some or all of the tax benefiff ts that may
be deemed realized under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement.

InII creases inii our inii come taxtt ratett s,s changes inii inii come taxtt lawll s or disii agreementstt witii htt taxtt authtt oritii itt es
can adversrr elyll affff eff ct our businii ess,s fiff nii ancial conditii itt on or resultll stt of operatitt ons.

Increases in our income tax rates or other changes in income tax laws in the United States or any
particular jurisdiction in which we operate could reduce our aftff er-tax income frff om such jurisdiction and
adversely affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition or results of operations. Existing tax laws in the United States
have been and could in the futff urt e be subject to signififf cant change. For example, in December 2017, the Tax
Cuts and Jobs Act (“TCJA”) was signed into law in the United States which provided forff signififf cant changes to
then-existing tax laws and subsequent legislation (such as the enactment of the Coronavirusr Aid, Relief,ff and
Economic Security Act in March 2020) modifyiff ng certain TCJA provisions and additional guidance issued by
the IRS pursuant to the TCJA may continue to impact us in futff urt e periods. Additional changes in the U.S. tax
regime, including changes in how existing tax laws are interprr eted or enforff ced, can adversely affff eff ct our
business, fiff nancial condition or results of operations.

We will also be subject to regular reviews, examinations and audits by the IRS and other taxing
authorities with respect to income and non-income-based taxes. Economic and political pressures to increase tax
revenues in jurisdictions in which we operate, or the adoption of new or reforff med tax legislation or regulation,
may make resolving tax disputes more diffff iff cult and the fiff nal resolution of tax audits and any related litigation
can diffff eff r frff om our historical provisions and accruar ls, resulting in an adverse impact on our business, fiff nancial
condition or results of operations.

Tax Risks Related to Our Tax Structure and Taxes

Altll htt ougu hgg we may be entitt tii ltt ell d tott taxtt benefe iff tii stt relatll itt nii g tott additii itt onal taxtt depree eciatitt on or amortitt zii atitt on
deductitt ons as a resultll of thtt e taxtt basisii stett p-ee upu we receive inii connectitt on witii htt thtt e excee hanges of Retaitt nii ed
OppFOO iFF -ii L- LC UnUU itii stt inii tott our ClCC asll s A ComCC mon StSS octt k and relatll ett d trtt ansactitt ons,s we are requirii ed tott pay thtt e
MeMM mbersrr 90% of thtt ese taxtt benefe iff tii stt under thtt e TaxTT Receivablell Agreement.tt

Approximately 69.4 million Initial Shares currently may be exchanged forff shares of our Class A
Common Stock by the Members pursuant to the Members’ Exchange Rights, and may be sold without any
contractuat l restriction by the Members. Pursuant to the lock-up restrictions agreed to into in connection with the
Investor Rights Agreement, beginning on the nine month anniversaryrr of the Closing (unless earlier waived by
the Company in its capaa city as the sole manager of OppFi-LLC), or with respect to the Earnout Units, on such
later date the Earnout Units are earned in accordance with the Business Combination Agreement, each Retained
OppFi-LLC Unit (other than the Initial Shares) held by the Members may be exchanged, upon the exercise of
such Members’ Exchange Rights, forff either one share of Class A Common Stock or, at the election of the
Company in its capaa city as the sole manager of OppFi-LLC, the cash equivalent of the market value of one
share of Class A Common Stock, pursuant to the terms and conditions of the OppFi-LLC A&R LLCA. The
deemed exchanges in the business combination and any exchanges pursuant to the OppFi-LLC A&R LLCA, are
expected to result in increases in our allocabla e share of the tax basis of the tangible and intangible assets of
OppFi-LLC. These increases in tax basis may increase (forff tax purposr es) depreciation and amortization
deductions and thereforff e reduce the amount of income or frff anchise tax that we would otherwise be required to
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pay in the futff urt e, although the Internal Revenue Service (“IRS”) or any appla icabla e forff eign, state or local tax
authority may challenge all or part of that tax basis increase, and a court could sustain such a challenge.

At the Closing, we entered into the Tax Receivabla e Agreement, which generally provides forff the
payment by us to holders of Retained OppFi-LLC Units of 90% of certain tax benefiff ts, if any, that we realize as
a result of these increases in tax basis and of certain other tax benefiff ts related to entering into the Tax
Receivabla e Agreement, including income or frff anchise tax benefiff ts attributabla e to payments under the Tax
Receivabla e Agreement. These payment obligations pursuant to the Tax Receivabla e Agreement are the obligation
of the Company and not of OppFi-LLC. The actuat l increase in our allocabla e share of OppFi-LLC’s tax basis in
its assets, as well as the amount and timing of any payments under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement, will varyrr
depending upon a number of faff ctors, including the timing of exchanges, the market price of shares of our Class
A Common Stock at the time of the exchange, the extent to which such exchanges are taxabla e and the amount
and timing of our income. Because none of the forff egoing faff ctors are known at this time, we cannot determine
the amounts (if any) that would be payabla e under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement. However, we expect that as a
result of the possible size and frff equency of the exchanges and the resulting increases in the tax basis of the
tangible and intangible assets of OppFi-LLC, the payments that we expect to make under the Tax Receivabla e
Agreement will be substantial and could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our fiff nancial condition. The
payments under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement are not conditioned upon continued ownership of the Company
by the holders of units.

The Members will not be required to reimburse us forff any excess payments that may previously have
been made under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement, forff example, due to adjustments resulting frff om examinations
by taxing authorities. Rather, excess payments made to such holders will be netted against payments otherwise
to be made, if any, aftff er the determination of such excess. As a result, in certain circumstances we could make
payments under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement in excess of our actuat l income or frff anchise tax savings, which
could materially impair our fiff nancial condition.

InII certaitt nii cases,s paymentstt under thtt e TaxTT Receivablell Agreement may be accelell ratett d or signi ifi iff cantltt yll
excee eed thtt e actual benefe iff tii stt we realill zii e inii respes ct of thtt e taxtt atttt rtt ibui tett s subject tott thtt e TaxTT Receivablell Agreement.tt

Payments under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement will be based on the tax reporting positions that we
determine, and the IRS or another taxing authority may challenge all or any part of the tax basis increases, as
well as other tax positions that we take, and a court may sustain such a challenge. In the event that any tax
benefiff ts initially claimed by us are disallowed, the Members and the exchanging holders will not be required to
reimburse us forff any excess payments that may previously have been made under the Tax Receivabla e
Agreement, forff example, due to adjustments resulting frff om examinations by the IRS or other taxing authorities.
Rather, excess payments made to such holders will be appla ied against and reduce any futff urt e cash payments
otherwise required to be made by us, if any, aftff er the determination of such excess. However, a challenge to any
tax benefiff ts initially claimed by us may not arise forff a number of years folff lowing the initial time of such
payment and, even if challenged earlier, such excess cash payment may be greater than the amount of futff urt e
cash payments that we might otherwise be required to make under the terms of the Tax Receivabla e Agreement
and, as a result, there might not be futff urt e cash payments against which such excess can be appla ied. As a result,
in certain circumstances we could make payments under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement in excess of our actuat l
income or frff anchise tax savings, which could materially impair our fiff nancial condition.

Moreover, the Tax Receivabla e Agreement provides that, in the event that we exercise our right to early
termination of the Tax Receivabla e Agreement, or in the event of a change of control of the Company or we are
more than 90 days late in making of a payment due under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement, the Tax Receivabla e
Agreement will terminate, and we are required to make a lump-sum payment to the Members equal to the
present value of all forff ecasted futff urt e payments that would have otherwise been made under the Tax Receivabla e
Agreement, which lump-sum payment would be based on certain assumptions, including those relating to our
futff urt e taxabla e income. The change of control payment to the Members could be substantial and could exceed
the actuat l tax benefiff ts that we receive as a result of acquiring units frff om owners of OppFi-LLC because the
amounts of such payments would be calculated assuming that we would have been abla e to use the potential tax
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benefiff ts each year forff the remainder of the amortization periods appla icabla e to the basis increases, and that tax
rates appla icabla e to us would be the same as they were in the year of the termination.

Decisions made in the course of runnir ng our business, such as with respect to mergers, asset sales, other
forff ms of business combinations or other changes in control, may inflff uence the timing and amount of payments
that are received by the other holders of Retained OppFi-LLC Units under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement. For
example, the earlier disposition of assets folff lowing an exchange or acquisition transaction will generally
accelerate payments under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement and increase the present value of such payments, and
the disposition of assets beforff e an exchange or acquisition transaction will increase an existing owner’s tax
liabia lity without giving rise to any rights of holders of Retained OppFi-LLC Units to receive payments under the
Tax Receivabla e Agreement.

There may be a material negative effff eff ct on our liquidity if the payments under the Tax Receivabla e
Agreement exceed the actuat l income or frff anchise tax savings that we realize in respect of the tax attributes
subject to the Tax Receivabla e Agreement or if distributions to us by OppFi-LLC are not suffff iff cient to permit us
to make payments under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement aftff er we have paid taxes and other expenses.
Furthermore, our obligations to make payments under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement could make us a less
attractive target forff an acquisition, particularly in the case of an acquirer that cannot use some or all of the tax
benefiff ts that are deemed realized under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement. We may need to incur additional
indebtedness to fiff nance payments under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement to the extent our cash resources are
insuffff iff cient to meet our obligations under the Tax Receivabla e Agreement as a result of timing discrepancies or
otherwise which may have a material adverse effff eff ct on our fiff nancial condition.

WeWW may not be ablell tott realill zii e allll or a portitt on of thtt e taxtt benefe iff tii stt thtt at are expeee ctett d tott resultll frff om thtt e
acquisii itii itt on of Retaitt nii ed OppFOO iFF -ii L- LC UnUU itii stt frff om OppFOO iFF -ii L- LC MeMM mbersrr .

Pursuant to the Tax Receivabla e Agreement, the Company will share tax savings resulting frff om (A) the
amortization of the anticipated step-up in tax basis in OppFi-LLC’s assets as a result of (i) the business
combination and (ii) the exchange of Retained OppFi-LLC Units that were received in connection with the
Business Combination, forff shares of Class A Stock pursuant to the OppFi-LLC A&R LLCA and (B) certain
other related transactions with the Members. The amount of any such tax savings attributabla e to the payment of
cash to the Members in the business combination and the exchanges contemplated by the Exchange Agreement
will be paid 90% to the Members and retained 10% by the Company. Any such amounts payabla e will only be
due once the relevant tax savings have been realized by the Company. Our abia lity to realize, and benefiff t frff om,
these tax savings depends on a number of assumptions, including that we will earn suffff iff cient taxabla e income
each year during the period over which the deductions arising frff om any such basis increases and payments are
availabla e and that there are no adverse changes in appla icabla e law or regulations. If our actuat l taxabla e income
were insuffff iff cient to fulff ly utilize such tax benefiff ts or there were adverse changes in appla icabla e law or regulations,
we may be unabla e to realize all or a portion of these expected benefiff ts and our cash flff ows and stockholders’
equity could be negatively affff eff cted.

TaxiTT nii g authtt oritii itt es may successfs uff llll yll assert thtt at we shouldll have collll ell ctett d or inii thtt e fuff ture shouldll collll ell ct
salell s and use,e gross receiptii stt ,s value added or simii ilii arll taxett s and may successfs uff llll yll imii posm e additii itt onal oblill gati itt ons
on us,s and anyn such assessmentstt or oblill gati itt ons couldll adversrr elyll affff eff ct our businii ess,s fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and
resultll stt of operatitt ons.

The appa lication of indirect taxes, such as sales and use tax, value-added tax, goods and services tax,
business tax and gross receipts tax, to platforff m businesses is a complex and evolving issue. Many of the
fundaff mental statutt es and regulations that impose these taxes were establa ished beforff e the adoption and growth of
the Internet and e-commerce. Signififf cant judgment is required on an ongoing basis to evaluate appla icabla e tax
obligations and as a result amounts recorded are estimates and are subject to adjustments. In many cases, the
ultimate tax determination is uncertain because it is not clear how new and existing statutt es might appla y to our
business.
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In addition, governments are increasingly looking forff ways to increase revenue, which has resulted in
discussions abouta tax reforff m and other legislative action to increase tax revenue, including through indirect
taxes. For example, on November 6, 2018, voters in San Francisco appra oved “Proposition C,” which authorizes
San Francisco to impose additional taxes on businesses in San Francisco that generate a certain level of gross
receipts, and in Januaryrr 2022, the Califorff nia assembly introduced legislation proposing a statewide tax on
business that generate gross receipts of over $2 million. Such taxes would adversely affff eff ct our fiff nancial
condition and results of operations.

We may faff ce various indirect tax audits in various U.S. jurisdictions. In certain jurisdictions, we collect
and remit indirect taxes. However, tax authorities may raise questions abouta or challenge or disagree with our
calculation, reporting or collection of taxes and may require us to collect taxes in jurisdictions in which we do
not currently do so or to remit additional taxes and interest, and could impose associated penalties and feff es. For
example, aftff er the U.S. Supreme Court decision in Southtt Dakotkk a v. WayWW fyy aiff r IncII ., certain states have adopted, or
started to enforff ce, laws that may require the calculation, collection and remittance of taxes on sales in their
jurisdictions, even if we do not have a physical presence in such jurisdictions. A successfulff assertion by one or
more tax authorities requiring us to collect taxes in jurisdictions in which we do not currently do so or to collect
additional taxes in a jurisdiction in which we currently collect taxes, could result in substantial tax liabia lities,
including taxes on past sales, as well as penalties and interest, could harm our business, fiff nancial condition and
results of operations. Although we have reserved forff potential payments of possible past tax liabia lities in our
fiff nancial statements, if these liabia lities exceed such reserves, our fiff nancial condition will be harmed.

As a result of these and other faff ctors, the ultimate amount of tax obligations owed may diffff eff r frff om the
amounts recorded in our fiff nancial statements and any such diffff eff rence may adversely impact our results of
operations in futff urt e periods in which we change our estimates of our tax obligations or in which the ultimate tax
outcome is determined.

ChCC anges inii U.SUU .SS taxtt lawll s couldll have a matett rial adversrr e efe fff eff ct on our businii ess,s fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and
resultll stt of operatitt ons.

The Tax Cuts and Jobs Act, or the Tax Act contains signififf cant changes to U.S. tax law, including a
reduction in the corporr ate tax rate and a transition to a new territorial system of taxation. The primaryrr impact of
the new legislation on our provision forff income taxes was a reduction of the futff urt e tax benefiff ts of our defeff rred
tax assets as a result of the reduction in the corporrr ate tax rate. The impact of the Tax Act will likely be subject
to ongoing technical guidance and accounting interprrr etation, which we will continue to monitor and assess. As
we expand the scale of our business activities, any changes in the U.S. taxation of such activities may increase
our effff eff ctive tax rate and harm our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations.

ITEM 1B. UNRESOLVED STAFF COMMENTS
None.

ITEM 2. PROPERTIES
OppFi’s corporr ate headquarters is located in Chicago, Illinois and consists of appra oximately 79,928 square feff et
under a lease that expires in 2030. We sublease 10,481 square feff et to a subtenant under a three-year lease that
expires on August 31, 2025. OppFi believes that its faff cilities are adequate forff its current needs and that, if
necessary,rr additional faff cilities will be availabla e to accommodate the expansion of its business. We do not own
any real property.
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ITEM 3. LEGAL PROCEEDINGS

See “Legal contingencies” of Note 16 to the Consolidated Financial Statements in Part II, Item 8 of this Annual
Report on Form 10-K.

TEM 4. MINE SAFETY DISCLOSURES

Not applicable.
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PART II

ITEM 5. MARKET FOR REGISTRARR NT’S COMMON EQUITY, RELATED
STOCKHOLDER MATTERS AND ISSUER PURCHASES OF EQUITY
SECURITIES

Market Inforff mation and Stockholders

The Company’s Class A Common Stock is traded on the New York Stock Exchange under the symbol “OPFI.”
As of March 24, 2023, there were 26 stockholders of record of our Class A Common Stock and 1 stockholder of
record of our Class V Voting Stock. In addition to holders of record of our Class A Common Stock, we believe
there is a substantially greater number of “street name” holders or benefiff cial holders whose Class A Common
Stock is held of record by banks, brokers, and other fiff nancial institutt ions.

Dividend Policy

We have never declared nor paid cash dividends on our common stock, and do not currently have any plans to
declare or pay any dividends on our common stock in the forff eseeabla e futff urt e. The declaration of cash dividends
in the futff urt e is subject to the discretion of our Board of Directors and will depend on a number of faff ctors,
including our fiff nancial condition, results of operations, capia tal requirements, contractuat l restrictions, and other
relevant faff ctors.

Stock Perforff mance Graph

As a “smaller reporting company,” as defiff ned by RulRR e 12b-2 of the Exchange Act, and pursuant to Instrucr tion 6
to Item 201(e) of Regulation S-K, we are not required to provide this inforff mation.

Unregistered Sales of Equity Securities

None.

Issuer Purchases of Equity Securities

On Januaryrr 6, 2022, OppFi announced that its Board of Directors (“Board”) had authorized the Repurchase
Program. Repurchases under the Repurchase Program may be made frff om time to time, on the open market, in
privately negotiated transactions, or by other methods, at the discretion of the management of the Company and
in accordance with the limitations set forff th in RulRR e 10b-18 promulgated under the Exchange Act and other
appla icabla e legal requirements. The timing and amount of the repurchases will depend on market conditions and
other requirements. The Repurchase Program does not obligate OppFi to repurchase any dollar amount or
number of shares and the Repurchase Program may be extended, modififf ed, suspended, or discontinued at any
time. For each share of Class A Common Stock that OppFi repurchases under the Repurchase Program, OppFi-
LLC will redeem one Class A common unit of OppFi-LLC held by OppFi, decreasing the percentage ownership
of OppFi-LLC by OppFi and relatively increasing the ownership by the Members. The Repurchase Program
will expire in December 2023. There was no repurchase activity during the fourff th quarter of 2022.

Securities Authorized forff Issuance Under Equity Compensation Plans

Inforff mation relating to equity compensation plans will be set forff th in the Defiff nitive Proxy Statement forff the
2023 Annual Meeting of Stockholders and is incorporr ated herein by refeff rence. The Defiff nitive Proxy Statement
will be fiff led with the SEC no later than 120 days aftff er December 31, 2022.

ITEM 6. [RESERVED]
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ITEM 7. MANAGEMENT’S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS OF FINANCIAL
CONDITION AND RESULTS OF OPERARR TION

OVERVIEW

OppFi is a mission-driven fintech platform that helps everyday Americans gain access to credit with digital
specialty finance products. The Company’s platform powers banks to offer accessible lending products through
its proprietary technology and top-rated customer experience. OppFi’s primary mission is to facilitate financial
inclusion and credit access to the 60 million everyday Americans who lack access to traditional credit with
digital specialty finance products and an unwavering commitment to its customers.

OppFi works with banks to facilitate short-term lending options for everyday Americans who lack access to
mainstream financial products. OppFi’s financial technology platform focuses on helping these consumers build
a better financial path. Customers on OppFi’s platform benefit from a highly automated, transparent, efficient,
and fully digital experience. The banks that work with OppFi benefit from its turn-key, outsourced marketing,
data science, and proprietary technology to digitally acquire, underwrite and service these consumers.

OppFi’s primary products are offered by its OppLoans lending platform. Customers on this platform are U.S.
consumers, who are employed, have bank accounts, and generally earn median wages. The average installment
loan facilitated by OppFi is approximately $1,500, payable in installments and with an average contractual term
of 11 months. Neither SalaryTap nor OppFi Card contributed meaningfully to OppFi’s results during the year
ended December 31, 2022.

Unless the context otherwise requires, all refeff rences in this section to “OppFi” or the “Company” refeff rs to
Opportunit ty Financial, LLC (“OppFi-LLC”) and its subsidiaries prior to the closing (the “Closing”) of the
Business Combination, or to OppFi Inc. and its subsidiaries frff om and aftff er the Business Combination.

On July 20, 2021 (“Closing Date”), OppFi completed a business combination pursuant to the Business
Combination Agreement (“Business Combination Agreement”), dated as of Februar ryrr 9, 2021, by and among
FG New America Acquisition Corp.r (“FGNA”), OppFi-LLC, a Delaware limited liabia lity company, OppFi
Shares, LLC (“OFS”), a Delaware limited liabia lity company, and Todd Schwartz (“Members’ Representative”),
in his capaa city as the representative of the members of OppFi-LLC (“Members”) immediately prior to the
closing (“Closing”) of the transactions contemplated by the Business Combination Agreement (“Business
Combination”). At the Closing, FGNA changed its name to “OppFi Inc.” OppFi’s Class A common stock, par
value $0.0001 per share (“Class A Common Stock”) and redeemabla e warrants exercisabla e forff Class A Common
Stock (“Public Warrants”) are listed on the New York Stock Exchange (“NYSE”) under the symbols “OPFI”
and “OPFI WS,” respectively.

Following the Closing, OppFi is organized in an “Up-C” strucr turt e in which substantially all of the assets and the
business of the Company are held by OppFi-LLC and its subsidiaries, and OppFi’s only direct assets consist of
Class A common units of OppFi-LLC (“OppFi Units”). As of December 31, 2022, OppFi owned appra oximately
13.5% of the OppFi Units and controls OppFi-LLC as the sole manager of OppFi-LLC in accordance with the
terms of the Third Amended and Restated Limited Liabia lity Company Agreement of OppFi-LLC (“OppFi A&R
LLCA”). All remaining OppFi Units (“Retained OppFi Units”) are benefiff cially owned by the Members. Each
Retained OppFi Unit held by the Members may be exchanged, subject to certain conditions, forff either one share
of Class A Common Stock or, at the election of OppFi, in its capaa city as the sole manager of OppFi-LLC, the
cash equivalent of the market value of one share of Class A Common Stock, pursuant to the terms and
conditions of the Third Amended and Restated Limited Liabia lity Company Agreement of OppFi-LLC (the
“Exchange Rights”). OFS holds a controlling voting interest in OppFi through its ownership of shares of Class
V common stock, par value $0.0001 per share, of OppFi (“Class V Voting Stock”) in an amount equal to the
number of Retained OppFi Units and thereforff e has the abia lity to control OppFi-LLC. Each share of Class V
Voting Stock entitles OFS to one vote per share at any annual or special meeting of the stockholders of OppFi,
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voting together with the holders of Class A Common Stock as a single class, but the shares of Class V Voting
Stock do not entitle OFS to any economic rights in OppFi.

RECENT DEVELOPMENTS

Key recent events impacting our business are as folff lows:

• On December 14, 2022, the Company entered into a revolving line of credit agreement with an affff iff liate
of Castlelake L.P. that provides maximum borrowings of $150.0 million at an interest rate equal to the
Term Secured Overnight Financing Rate plus 7.50% and a maturt ity date of December 14, 2026. This
faff cility is intended to fiff nance receivabla es growth and repay outstanding borrowings under the
revolving line of credit with Ares Agent Service, L.P., originally entered into on Januaryrr 23, 2018.
Accordingly, on December 14, 2022, the Company terminated its revolving credit agreement with Ares
Agent Service, L.P., and repaid the appra oximately $109.0 million in related outstanding obligations.

• On December 31, 2022, the Company reclassififf ed OppFi Card fiff nance receivabla es as held forff sale.
Assets held forff sale are assets in which management has the intent to sell in the forff eseeabla e futff urt e.
There are no assurances regarding the timing or conclusion of a potential sale of OppFi Card fiff nance
receivabla es.
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HIGHLIGHTS

Our fiff nancial results as of and forff the year ended December 31, 2022 are summarized below:
• Basic and diluted earnings per share (“EPS”) of $0.51 and $0.05 forff the year ended December 31,

2022, respectively;
• Adjusted EPS(1) of $0.06 forff the year ended December 31, 2022;
• Net originations increased 27% to $758.2 million frff om $595.1 million forff the years ended

December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively;
• Ending receivabla es increased 19% to $402.9 million frff om $337.5 million as of December 31, 2022 and

2021, respectively;
• Total revenue increased 29% to $452.9 million frff om $350.6 million forff the years ended December 31,

2022 and 2021, respectively;
• Net income decreased 96% to $3.3 million frff om $89.8 million forff the years ended December 31, 2022

and 2021 respectively; and
• Adjusted net income(1) decreased 92% to $5.0 million frff om $65.8 million forff the years ended

December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively.

(1) Adjusted EPS and Adjusted Net Income are non-Generally Accepted Accounting Principles (“GAAP”)
fiff nancial measures. For inforff mation regarding our uses and defiff nitions of these measures and forff reconciliations
to the most directly comparabla e United States GAAP measures, see the section titled “N““ on-GAAP Financial
Measures” below.

KeKK ye Perfr orff mance MeMM trtt ics

We regularly review the folff lowing key metrics to evaluate our business, measure our perforff mance, identifyff
trends affff eff cting our business, forff mulate fiff nancial projections, and make strategic decisions, which may also be
usefulff to an investor. The folff lowing tabla es and related discussion set forff th key fiff nancial and operating metrics
forff the Company’s operations as of and forff the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021.

All key perforff mance metrics include the three products on the OppFi platforff m and are not shown separately as
contributions frff om SalaryTrr apa and OppFi Card were de minimis.

TotTT al NeNN t Origii nations

We measure originations to assess the growth traja ectoryrr and overall size of our loan portfolff io. There is a direct
correlation between origination growth and revenue growth. We include both bank partner originations as well
as those originated by us directly. Loans are considered to be originated when the contract is signed between us
and the prospective borrower. The vast maja ority of our originations ultimately disburse to a borrower, but
disbursement timing lags that of originations. Originations may be usefulff to an investor because they help
understand the growth traja ectoryrr of our revenues.

The folff lowing tabla e presents total net originations (defiff ned as gross originations net of transfeff rred balance on
refiff nanced loans), percentage of net originations by bank partners, and percentage of net originations by new
loans forff the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021 (in thousands):
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Year Ended December 31, Change
2022 2021 $ %

Total net originations $ 758,208 $ 595,079 $ 163,129 27.4 %
Percentage of net originations by bank
partners 94.6 % 90.6 % N/A 4.4 %
Percentage of net originations by new loans 51.5 % 46.2 % N/A 11.5 %

Net originations increased to $758.2 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022, frff om $595.1 million forff the
year ended December 31, 2021. The 27.4% increase was driven by increased demand resulting in higher
appla ication volume and an increase in fundeff d rate (defiff ned as fundeff d loans over qualififf ed appla ications).

Our origination mix continues to shiftff towards a servicing / faff cilitation model forff bank partners frff om a direct
origination model. Total net originations by our bank partners increased to 94.6% forff the year ended
December 31, 2022, frff om 90.6% forff the year ended December 31, 2021.

In addition, our net originations saw an increase in the percentage of new loans compared to refiff nanced loans as
we continued to drive growth through increased marketing spend and tightened credit criteria on refiff nanced
loans earlier in the year. Total net originations of new loans as percentage of total loans increased to 51.5% forff
the year ended December 31, 2022 frff om 46.2% forff the year ended December 31, 2021.

EndiEE ng Receivables

Ending receivabla es are defiff ned as the unpaid principal balances of loans at the end of the reporting period. The
folff lowing tabla e presents ending receivabla es as of December 31, 2022 and 2021 (in thousands):

Change
2022 2021 $ %

Ending receivabla es $ 402,910 $ 337,529 $ 65,381 19.4 %

Ending receivabla es increased to $402.9 million as of December 31, 2022 frff om $337.5 million as of
December 31, 2021. The 19.4% increase was primarily driven by growth in originations in 2022. Ending
receivabla es as of December 31, 2022 do not include OppFi Card receivabla es due to their reclassififf cation as held
forff sale.

Average YiYY eldll

Average yield represents interest income frff om the period as a percent of average receivabla es. Receivabla es are
defiff ned as the unpaid principal balances of loans. The folff lowing tabla e presents average yield forff the years ended
December 31, 2022 and 2021:

Year Ended December 31, Change
2022 2021 %

Average yield 118.9 % 126.9 % (6.3) %

Average yield decreased to 118.9% forff the year ended December 31, 2022, frff om 126.9% forff the year ended
December 31, 2021. The 6.3% decrease was driven byby an iincrease iin ddelliinquent lloans iin thhe portf lolff iio as a res lult
of llower qualliityy lloans oriigiginatedd priior to credidit adjdjustments iim lplementedd earlliier iin 2022 thhat were not accr iuir gng
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iinterest a dnd an iincrease iin enr lolllment iin our hharddshihip a dnd assiistance pr gograms, whihichh pr iovidde payyment relliief
ddue to naturt all didisasters, lloss of iincome, iincrease iin expenses, or othher unpredidictablbla e events suchh as COVID-19.

NeNN t CharCC ger -OfO fff sff as a Percentage of Average Receivables

Net charge-offff sff as a percentage of average receivabla es represents total charge-offff sff frff om the period less
recoveries as a percent of average receivabla es. Receivabla es are defiff ned as the unpaid principal balances of loans.
Our charge-offff policy is based on a review of delinquent fiff nance receivabla es on a loan by loan basis. Finance
receivabla es are charged offff at the earlier of the time when accounts reach 90 days past due on a recency basis,
when we receive notififf cation of a customer bankruptrr cy, or when fiff nance receivabla es are otherwise deemed
uncollectible.

The folff lowing tabla e presents net charge-offff sff as a percentage of average receivabla es forff the years ended
December 31, 2022 and 2021:

Year Ended December 31, Change
2022 2021 %

Net charge-offff sff as % of average receivabla es 61.7 % 37.5 % 64.5 %

Net charge-offff sff as a percentage of average receivabla es increased by 64.5% to 61.7% forff the year ended
December 31, 2022, frff om 37.5% forff the year ended December 31, 2021. The increase forff the year ended
December 31, 2022 is a res lult of thhe cum lulatiive effff eff cts of ellevatedd iinfllff atiion a dnd thhe chhargge offff of llower qualliityy
lloans oriigiginatedd priior to credidit adjdjustments iim lplementedd earlliier iin 2022. Addidditiionallllyy, credidit adjdjustments
ddecelleratedd oriigiginatiion ggrowthh iin thhe sec dond hhallf of thhe yyear a dnd thhereforff e iimpactedd thhe ddenomiinator of thhe net
chhargge-offff rate.

Auto-A- pprA oval Rate

Auto-appra oval rate is calculated by taking the number of appra oved loans that are not decisioned by a loan
advocate or underwriter (auto-appra oval) divided by the total number of loans appra oved. The folff lowing tabla e
presents auto appra oval rate as of December 31, 2022 and 2021:

Year Ended December 31, Change
2022 2021 %

Auto-appra oval rate 67.8 % 60.0 % 13.0 %

Auto-appra oval rate increased by 13.0% as of December 31, 2022 to 67.8%, frff om 60.0% as of December 31,
2021, driven by the continued appla ication of algorithmic automation projects that streamline frff ictional steps of
the origination process.
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RESULTS OF OPERATIONS

omparison of the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021

The folff lowing tabla e presents our consolidated results of operations forff the years ended December 31, 2022 and
2021 (in thousands, except number of shares and per share data).

Year Ended December 31, Change
2022 2021 $ %

Interest and loan related income $ 451,448 $ 349,029 $ 102,419 29.3 %
Other revenue 1,411 1,539 (128) (8.3)
Total revenue 452,859 350,568 102,291 29.2
Change in faff ir value of fiff nance
receivabla es (233,959) (85,960) (147,999) 172.2
Provision forff credit losses on fiff nance
receivabla es (1,940) (929) (1,011) 108.8
Net revenue 216,960 263,679 (46,719) (17.7)
Expenses:
Sales and marketing 54,407 52,622 1,785 3.4
Customer operations 42,314 40,260 2,054 5.1
Technology, products, and analytics 33,439 27,442 5,997 21.9
General, administrative, and other 57,980 61,842 (3,862) (6.2)
Total expenses beforff e interest expense 188,140 182,166 5,974 3.3
Interest expense 35,162 24,256 10,906 45.0
Total expenses 223,302 206,422 16,880 8.2
(Loss) income frff om operations (6,342) 57,257 (63,599) (111.1)
Change in faff ir value of warrant liabia lity 9,352 26,405 (17,053) (64.6)
Gain on forff giveness of PPP loan — 6,444 (6,444) (100.0)
Other income 53 — 53 —
Income beforff e income taxes 3,063 90,106 (87,043) (96.6)
Income tax (benefiff t) expense (277) 311 (588) (189.1)
Net income 3,340 89,795 (86,455) (96.3)
Less: net (loss) income attributabla e to
noncontrolling interest (3,758) 64,241 (67,999) (105.8)
Net income attributabla e to OppFi Inc. $ 7,098 $ 25,554 $ (18,456) (72.2) %

Earnings per share attributabla e to OppFi
Inc.:
Earnings per common share:
Basic $ 0.51 $ 1.93
Diluted $ 0.05 $ 0.48
Weighted average common shares
outstanding:
Basic 13,913,626 13,218,119
Diluted 84,256,084 84,474,039
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TotTT al Revenue

Total revenue consists mainly of revenue earned frff om interest on receivabla es frff om outstanding loans based only
on the interest method. We also earn revenue frff om refeff rral feff es related primarily to our turt n-up program, which
represented 0.2 % of total revenue forff the year ended December 31, 2022.

Total revenue increased by $102.3 million, or 29.2%, to $452.9 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022
frff om $350.6 million forff the year ended December 31, 2021. The increase was due to higher receivabla es
balances throughout the year, which was driven by both higher beginning balances and origination growth.

ChangeCC in FaiFF r ValVV ue and TotTT al Provisii ion

Commencing on Januaryrr 1, 2021, we elected the faff ir value option on the OppLoan installment product. To
derive the faff ir value, we generally utilize discounted cash flff ow analyses that faff ctor in estimated losses and
prepayments over the estimated duration of the underlying assets. Loss and prepayment assumptions are
determined using historical loss data and include appra opriate consideration of recent trends and anticipated
futff urt e perforff mance. Futurt e cash flff ows are discounted using a rate of returt n that we believe a market participant
would require based on the risk characteristics of the loans. We did not elect the fair value option on our
SalaryTap and OppFi Card finance receivables as these products launched in November 2020 and August 2021,
respectively, and inputs for fair value are not yet determined. Accordingly, the related finance receivables are
carried at amortized cost, net of allowance for credit losses.

Change in faff ir value consists of gross charge-offff sff incurred in the period on the OppLoans installment product,
net of recoveries, plus the change in the faff ir value on the installment loans portfolff io. Change in faff ir value
totaled $234.0 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022, which was comprised of $232.3 million of net
charge-offff sff and a faff ir market value adjustment of $1.7 million, up frff om $86.0 million forff the year ended
December 31, 2021, which was comprised of $103.4 million of net charge-offff sff partially offff sff et by a faff ir market
value adjustment of $17.4 million. The faff ir value mark decreased primarily due to an increase in the loss rate as
a result of an increase in delinquent loans in the portfolff io, as well as an increase in the discount rate, partially
offff sff et by an increase in the weighted average interest rate of the portfolff io.

For the year ended December 31, 2021, total provision consists of gross charge-offff sff incurred in the period, net
of recoveries, plus the change in the allowance forff credit losses forff our SalaryTrr apa and OppFi Card products. For
the year ended December 31, 2022, total provision consists of gross charge-offff sff incurred in the period, net of
recoveries, plus the change in the allowance forff credit losses forff our SalaryTrr apa product only, due to the reversal
of the provision related to OppFi Card as a result of its reclassififf cation as held forff sale. Total provision
increased by $1.0 million, or 108.8%, to $1.9 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022 frff om $0.9 million
forff the year ended December 31, 2021 due to the increase in gross charge-offff sff on the SalaryTrr apa product frff om
its launch.

NeNN t Revenue

Net revenue is equal to total revenue less the change in faff ir value and total provision costs. Total net revenue
decreased by $46.7 million, or 17.7%, to $217.0 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022 frff om $263.7
million forff the year ended December 31, 2021. This decrease was due to the rise in gross charge-offff sff , which
offff sff et higher total revenues.

ExEE pex nses

Expenses include costs related to salaries and employee benefiff ts, interest expense and amortized debt issuance
costs, sales and marketing, customer operations, technology, products, and analytics, and other general and
administrative expenses.
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Expenses increased by $16.9 million, or 8.2%, to $223.3 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022, frff om
$206.4 million forff the year ended December 31, 2021. The increase in expenses was primarily related to
elevated interest expense as a result of increased debt draws to support higher receivabla es balances and a rising
interest rate environment, higher direct marketing costs to drive higher new originations, higher payment
processing feff es as a result of higher volume, and furff ther investment in technology infrff astrucr turt e. Despite the
overall increase in expenses, expenses as a percent of total revenue decreased frff om 58.9% to 49.3% forff the year
ended December 31, 2022 compared to the year ended December 31, 2021 due to headcount reductions and
vendor savings implemented in the fiff rst half of 2022.

(L(( oss)s IncII ome frff om OpeO rations

(Loss) income frff om operations is the diffff eff rence between net revenue and expenses. Total income frff om
operations decreased by $63.6 million, or 111.1%, to $(6.3) million forff the year ended December 31, 2022,
frff om $57.3 million forff the year ended December 31, 2021. This decrease was due to lower net revenue and
higher expenses forff the year ended December 31, 2022 as a result of the reasons discussed abovea .

Gain on ForFF gir veness of PPPP PPP Loan

Gain on forff giveness of PPP Loan forff the year ended December 31, 2021 included the gain frff om an unsecured
loan of $6.4 million in connection with the U.S. Small Business Administration's (“SBA”) Paycheck Protection
Program (the “PPP Loan”).

ChangeCC in FaiFF r ValVV ue of WarWW rant Liabilitytt

Change in faff ir value of warrant liabia lity totaled $9.4 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022 and $26.4
million forff the year ended December 31, 2021. This warrant liabia lity arose with respect to warrants issued in
connection with the initial public offff eff ring of FGNA and is subject to re-measurement at each balance sheet date.

Othett r IncII ome

Other income totaled $0.1 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022 and $0.0 million forff the year ended
December 31, 2021. Other income includes the income related to the Company subleasing one flff oor of its offff iff ce
space.

IncII ome Befe orff e IncII ome TaxTT es

Income beforff e income taxes is the sum of (loss) income frff om operations, the gain on forff giveness of PPP Loan,
the change in faff ir value of warrant liabia lity, and other income. Income beforff e income tax decreased by $87.0
million, or 96.6%, to $3.1 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022, frff om $90.1 million forff the year ended
December 31, 2021.

IncII ome TaxTT (B(( enefe iff t)t ExEE pex nse

OppFi Inc. recorded an income tax benefiff t of $0.3 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022, an increase of
$0.6 million frff om income tax expense of $0.3 million forff the year ended December 31, 2021.

NeNN t IncII ome

Net income decreased by $86.5 million, or 96.3%, to $3.3 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022, frff om
$89.8 million forff the year ended December 31, 2021.
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NeNN t IncII ome Attrt ibutable to OppFO iFF IncII .

Net income attributabla e to OppFi Inc. decreased by $18.5 million, or 72.2%, to $7.1 million forff the year ended
December 31, 2022, frff om $25.6 million forff the year ended December 31, 2021. Net income attributabla e to
OppFi Inc. represents the income solely attributabla e to stockholders of OppFi Inc. As a result of the Company’s
Up-C strucr turt e, the underlying income or expense components that are attributabla e to OppFi Inc. are generally
expense items related to OppFi Inc.’s statust as a public company, the income or expense forff the change in faff ir
value of warrant liabia lities related to the Company’s warrants, and the Company’s appra oximate percentage
interest in the non-controlling interest. For the year ended December 31, 2022, the underlying income or
expense components that are attributabla e to OppFi Inc. include the gain on change in faff ir value of warrant
liabia lities of $9.4 million and tax benefiff t of $0.3 million, partially offff sff et by payroll and stock compensation
expense of $0.8 million, general and administrative expense of $0.7 million, and board feff es of $0.4 million, forff
total income attributabla e to OppFi Inc. of $7.8 million. The income also includes OppFi Inc.’s percentage
interest in the income attributabla e to non-controlling interest of $(0.7) million, forff net income attributabla e to
OppFi Inc. of $7.1 million. For the year ended December 31, 2021, the underlying income or expense
components that are attributabla e to OppFi Inc. include gain on change in faff ir value of warrant liabia lities of $26.4
million and tax benefiff t of $0.2 million, partially offff sff et by payroll and stock compensation expense of $2.5
million, general and administrative expense of $1.1 million, and board feff es of $0.2 million, forff total income
attributabla e to OppFi Inc. of $22.8 million. The income also includes OppFi Inc.’s percentage interest in the
income attributabla e to non-controlling interest of $2.7 million, forff net income attributabla e to OppFi Inc. of $25.6
million. Prior to the consummation of the Business Combination on July 20, 2021, there was no income
attributabla e to OppFi Inc. as OppFi-LLC was the only reportabla e entity.
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Condensed Balance Sheets

ComCC parm isii on of thett yearsrr ended December 31, 2022 and 2021

The folff lowing tabla e presents our condensed balance sheet as of December 31, 2022 and 2021 (in thousands):

Year Ended December 31, Change
2022 2021 $ %

Assets
Cash and restricted cash $ 49,670 $ 62,362 $ (12,692) (20.4) %
Finance receivabla es at faff ir
value 457,296 383,890 73,406 19.1
Finance receivabla es at
amortized cost, net 643 4,220 (3,577) (84.8)
Other assets 72,230 51,634 20,596 39.9
Total assets $ 579,839 $ 502,106 $ 77,733 15.5 %

Liabilities and
stockholders’ equity
Current liabia lities $ 29,558 $ 35,695 $ (6,137) (17.2) %
Other liabia lities 42,183 23,272 18,911 81.3
Total debt 347,060 274,021 73,039 26.7
Warrant liabia lity 1,888 11,240 (9,352) (83.2)
Total liabia lities 420,689 344,228 76,461 22.2
Total stockholders’ equity 159,150 157,878 1,272 0.8
Total liabia lities and
stockholders’ equity $ 579,839 $ 502,106 $ 77,733 15.5 %

Total cash and restricted cash decreased by $12.7 million as of December 31, 2022 compared to December 31,
2021, driven by an increase in originated loans relative to the timing of received payments. Finance receivabla es
at faff ir value increased by $73.4 million as of December 31, 2022 compared to December 31, 2021 due to high
demand and origination volume forff the year ended December 31, 2022. Finance receivabla es at amortized cost
decreased by $3.6 million primarily due to the reclassififf cation of OppFi Card fiff nance receivabla es as held forff
sale under other assets. Other assets as of December 31, 2022 increased by $20.6 million compared to
December 31, 2021, primarily driven by the addition of an operating lease right of use asset of $13.6 million
related to the Company’s headquarters due to the adoption of a new accounting standard, the reclassififf cation of
OppFi Card fiff nance receivabla es as held forff sale, and an increase in amortized debt issuance costs of $2.5
million.

Current liabia lities decreased by $6.1 million as of December 31, 2022 compared to December 31, 2021, driven
by the decrease in accruer d expenses of $6.4 million. Other liabia lities increased by $18.9 million as of
December 31, 2022 compared to December 31, 2021, driven by the addition of an operating lease liabia lity of
$16.6 million and an increase in the tax receivabla e agreement liabia lity of $2.4 million. Total debt increased by
$73.0 million as of December 31, 2022 compared to December 31, 2021, driven by an increase in utilization of
revolving lines of credit of $93.1 million and new notes payabla e related to insurance premium fiff nancing of $1.6
million, which was partially offff sff et by lower secured borrowing payabla es of $21.7 million. Total equity
increased by $1.3 million as of December 31, 2022 compared to December 31, 2021, driven by net income and
stock-based compensation, partially offff sff et by treasuryrr stock as a result of repurchases made under the
Company’s share repurchase program.
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NON-GAAP FINANCIAL MEASURES

ComCC parm isii on of thett yearsrr ended December 31, 2022 and 2021

We believe that the provision of non-GAAP financial measures in this report, including Adjusted EPS, Adjusted
EBITDA, Adjusted EBT, and Adjusted Net Income can provide useful measures for period-to-period
comparisons of our business and useful information to investors and others in understanding and evaluating our
operating results. However, non-GAAP financial measures are not calculated in accordance with GAAP
measures, should not be considered an alternative to any measure of financial performance calculated and
presented in accordance with GAAP, and may not be comparable to the non-GAAP financial measures of other
companies.

Adjusted EBEE T,TT Adjusted NeNN t IncII ome, and Adjusted EBEE IBB TII DTT ADD

Adjusted EBT is a non-GAAP measure defiff ned as our GAAP net income adjusted to eliminate the effff eff ct of
certain items as shown below, including provision forff income taxes, debt issuance cost amortization, and other
addbacks and one-time expenses. Adjusted Net Income is a non-GAAP measure defiff ned as our Adjusted EBT
less pro forff ma taxes forff comparison purposr es. We believe that Adjusted EBT and Adjusted Net Income are
important measures because they allows management, investors, and our board of directors to evaluate and
compare our operating results frff om period-to-period by making the adjustments described below.

Adjusted EBITDA is a non-GAAP measure defiff ned as our Adjusted Net Income adjusted forff the items as
shown below, including pro forff ma and business (non-income) taxes, depreciation and amortization, and interest
expense. We believe that Adjusted EBITDA is an important measure because it allows management, investors,
and our board of directors to evaluate and compare our operating results frff om period-to-period by making the
adjustments described below. In addition, it provides a usefulff measure forff period-to-period comparisons of our
business, as it removes the effff eff ct of taxes, certain non-cash items, variabla e charges, and timing diffff eff rences.

Adjusted EBITDA excludes certain expenses that are required in accordance with GAAP because they are non-
recurring items (such as transaction-related costs with respect to our business combination), non-cash
expenditurt es (such as depreciation and amortization, changes in the faff ir value of warrant liabia lities, and
expenses related to stock compensation), or are not related to our underlying business perforff mance (such as
interest expense). We believe these adjustments provide investors with a comparative view of expenses that the
Company expects to incur on an ongoing basis.
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Year Ended December 31, Variance
(in thousands, except share and per share data)
Unaudited 2022 2021 %%
Net income $ 3,340 $ 89,795 (96.3) %
(Benefiff t) provision forff income taxes (277) 311 (189.1)
Debt issuance cost amortization 2,372 2,310 2.7
Other addbacks and one-time expenses, net(a) 1,127 (8,452) (113.3)
Adjusted EBT 6,562 83,964 (92.2)
Less: pro forff ma taxes(b) (1,586) (18,145) (91.3)
Adjusted net income 4,976 65,819 (92.4)
Pro forff ma taxes(b) 1,586 18,145 (91.3)
Depreciation and amortization 13,581 10,282 32.1
Interest expense 32,789 21,946 49.4
Business (non-income) taxes 934 665 40.5
Adjusted EBITDA $ 53,866 $ 116,857 (53.9) %

Adjusted EPS $ 0.06 $ 0.78
Weighted average diluted shares outstanding 84,256,084 84,474,039

(a) For the year ended December 31, 2022, other addbacks and one-time expenses of $1.1 million included a $(9.4) million addback due to
the change in faff ir value of the warrant liabia lities, $0.1 million in income related to the sublease of Company offff iff ce space, $0.1 million in
expenses related to one-time legal costs, $2.0 million in expenses related to severance, $1.0 million in expenses related to retention, $3.6
million in expenses related to the impairment of OppFi Card fiff nance receivabla es as a result of their reclassififf cation as held forff sale, $0.5
million in expenses related to the impairment of the operating lease right of use asset, and $3.4 million in stock-based compensation. For
the year ended December 31, 2021, other addbacks and one-time expenses of $(8.5) million included a $(26.4) million addback due to the
change in faff ir value of the warrant liabia lities, a $(6.4) million addback due to the gain on forff giveness of PPP Loan, $6.6 million in public
company readiness costs prior to the Business Combination, $5.3 million in expenses related to one-time legal, accounting, and other costs
related to the Business Combination, $4.2 million in expenses related to warrant valuation, $3.0 million in expenses related to severance,
$0.6 million in management and board feff es, $1.8 million in recruirr ting and salaryrr expense, and $3.0 million in profiff t interest and stock
compensation.
(b) Assumes a tax rate of 24.17% forff the year ended December 31, 2022 and a tax rate of 21.61% forff the year ended December 31, 2021,
reflff ecting the U.S. feff deral statutt oryrr rate of 21% and a blended statutt oryrr rate forff state income taxes, in order to allow forff a comparison with
other publicly traded companies.
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Adjusted Earnings Per Share

Adjusted EPS is defiff ned as adjusted net income divided by weighted average diluted shares outstanding, which
represent shares of both classes of common stock outstanding, excluding 25,500,000 shares related to earnout
obligations and including the impact of restricted stock units, perforff mance stock units, and the employee stock
purchase plan. We believe that presenting Adjusted EPS is usefulff to investors and others because, due to the
Company’s Up-C strucr turt e, Basic EPS calculated on a GAAP basis excludes a large percentage of the
Company’s outstanding shares of common stock, which are Class V Voting Stock, and Diluted EPS calculated
on a GAAP basis excludes dilutive securities, including Class V Voting Stock, in any period in which the
Company reports a loss as dilutive securities are considered to be antidilutive. Shares of the Company’s Class V
Voting Stock may be exchanged, together with OppFi Units, into shares of the Company’s Class A Common
Stock. We believe that presenting Adjusted EPS is usefulff to investors and others because it presents the
Company’s Adjusted Net Income on a per share basis based on the shares of the Company’s common stock that
would be issued but forff , and can be issued as a result of,ff the Company’s Up-C strucr turt e, excluding the
forff feff itabla e earnout shares frff om the Company’s Business Combination. The earnout shares issued in the
Business Combination are excluded frff om the calculation of Adjusted EPS because such earnout shares are
subject to potential forff feff iturt e pending the achievement (if any) of certain earnout targets pursuant to the terms
of the Business Combination, and we believe that, until such shares are forff feff ited or no longer subject to
forff feff iturt e, it is usefulff to investors and others to provide per share earnings inforff mation based only on those
shares that are not subject to forff feff iturt e.

Year Ended December 31,
(unaudited) 2022 2021
Weighted average Class A Common Stock outstanding 13,913,626 13,218,119
Weighted average Class V Voting Stock outstanding 95,724,487 96,746,990
Elimination of earnouts at period end (25,500,000) (25,500,000)
Dilutive impact of restricted stock units 105,928 8,930
Dilutive impact of perforff mance stock units 9,492 —
Dilutive impact of employee stock purchase plan 2,551 —
Weighted average diluted shares outstanding 84,256,084 84,474,039

Year Ended December 31,
(unaudited) 2022 2021
Adjusted net income (in thousands) $ 4,976 $ 65,819
Weighted average diluted shares outstanding 84,256,084 84,474,039
Adjusted EPS $ 0.06 $ 0.78
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LIQUIDITY AND CAPITAL RESOURCES

To date, the fundsff received frff om operating income and our abia lity to obtain lending commitments have provided
the liquidity necessaryrr forff us to fundff our operations.

Maturt ities of our fiff nancing faff cilities are staggered over three years to help minimize refiff nance risk.

The folff lowing tabla e presents our unrestricted cash and undrawn debt as of December 31, 2022 and 2021 (in
thousands):

December 31, 2022 December 31, 2021
Unrestricted cash $ 16,239 $ 25,064
Undrawn debt $ 136,800 $ 158,100

As of December 31, 2022, OppFi had $16.2 million in unrestricted cash, a decrease of $8.8 million frff om
December 31, 2021. As of December 31, 2022, OppFi had an additional $136.8 million of unused debt capaa city
under its fiff nancing faff cilities forff futff urt e availabia lity, representing a 28% overall undrawn capaa city, a decrease
frff om $158.1 million as of December 31, 2021. The reduction in undrawn debt was primarily due to fundiff ng of
receivabla es growth. Including total fiff nancing commitments of $482.5 million, and cash on the balance sheet of
$49.7 million, OppFi had appra oximately $532.2 million in fundiff ng capaa city as of December 31, 2022.

We believe that our unrestricted cash, undrawn debt and fundsff frff om operating income will be suffff iff cient to meet
our liquidity needs forff at least the next 12 months frff om the date of this Annual Report. Our futff urt e capia tal
requirements will depend on multiple faff ctors, including our revenue growth, aggregate receivabla es balance,
interest expense, working capia tal requirements, cash provided by and used in operating, investing and fiff nancing
activities and capia tal expenditurt es.

To the extent our unrestricted cash balances, fundsff frff om operating income and fundsff frff om undrawn debt are
insuffff iff cient to satisfyff our liquidity needs in the futff urt e, we may need to raise additional capia tal through equity or
debt fiff nancing and may not be abla e to do so on terms acceptabla e to it, if at all. If we are unabla e to raise
additional capia tal when needed, our results of operations and fiff nancial condition could be materially and
adversely impacted.
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Cash Flows

The folff lowing tabla e presents cash provided by (used in) operating, investing and fiff nancing activities during the
years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021 (in thousands):

Year Ended December 31, Change
2022 2021 $ %

Net cash provided by operating activities $ 243,297 $ 167,346 $ 75,951 45.4 %
Net cash used in investing activities (317,244) (199,470) (117,774) (59.0)
Net cash provided by fiff nancing activities 61,255 48,829 12,426 (25.4)
Net (decrease) increase in cash and
restricted cash $ (12,692) $ 16,705 $ (29,397) (176.0) %

OpeO rating Activities

Net cash provided by operating activities was $243.3 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022. This was
an increase of $76.0 million when compared to net cash provided by operating activities of $167.3 million forff
the year ended December 31, 2021. Cash provided by operating activities iincreasedd ddue to addidditiionall iinterest
a dnd lloan rellatedd iincome ggeneratedd frff om hihighegher receiivablbla es bballances comparedd to thhe priior yyear.

InvII esting Activities

Net cash used in investing activities was $317.2 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022. This was an
increase of $117.8 million when compared to net cash used in investing activities of $199.5 million forff the year
ended December 31, 2021, due to higher fiff nance receivabla es originated and acquired, partially offff sff et by higher
fiff nance receivabla es repaid and recovered.

FiFF nancing Activities

Net cash provided by fiff nancing activities was $61.3 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022. This was an
increase of $12.4 million when compared to net cash provided by fiff nancing activities of $48.8 million forff the
year ended December 31, 2021, primarily ddue to a ddecrease iin membber didistriibbutiions a dnd payyment of ca ipia talliizedd
transactiion costs rellatedd to thhe Busiiness Combibinatiion, partiiallllyy offff sff et byby an iincrease iin net payyments of securedd
borborrowii gng payyablbla e a dnd ddecrease iin net addvances of se inior ddebbt.
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LIBOR Transition

In July 2017, the FCA, which regulates LIBOR, announced its intention to stop compelling banks to submit
rates forff the calculation of LIBOR aftff er 2021. On December 31, 2021, IBA, the administrator of LIBOR,
announced plans to cease publication forff all USD LIBOR tenors (except the one- and two-week tenors, which
ceased on December 31, 2021) on June 30, 2023. The Federal Reserve Board and the Federal Reserve Bank of
New York have identififf ed the SOFR as its prefeff rred alternative to LIBOR in derivatives and other fiff nancial
contracts. Each of our credit faff cilities provides forff the replacement of LIBOR as discussed abovea in “Financing
Arrangements.” We do not expect the replacement of LIBOR to have any effff eff ct on our liquidity or the fiff nancial
terms of our credit faff cilities.

Critical Accounting Policies and Estimates

The preparation of consolidated fiff nancial statements in accordance with GAAP requires OppFi to make
estimates and judgments that affff eff ct reported amounts of assets, liabia lities, income and expenses and related
disclosures. OppFi bases estimates on historical experience and on various other assumptions that are believed
to be reasonabla e under current circumstances, results of which forff m the basis forff making judgments abouta the
carryirr ng value of certain assets and liabia lities that are not readily availabla e frff om other sources. Estimates are
evaluated on an ongoing basis. To the extent that there are diffff eff rences between OppFi’s estimates and actuat l
results, OppFi’s futff urt e fiff nancial statement presentation, fiff nancial condition, results of operations and cash flff ows
will be affff eff cted.

Accounting policies, as described in detail in the notes to the Company’s consolidated fiff nancial statements, are
an integral part of the OppFi’s consolidated fiff nancial statements. A thorough understanding of these accounting
policies is essential when reviewing OppFi’s reported results of operations and fiff nancial position. Management
believes that the critical accounting policies and estimates listed below require OppFi to make diffff iff cult,
subjective, or complex judgments abouta matters that are inherently uncertain:

– Valuation of installment fiff nance receivabla es accounted forff under the faff ir value
option;

– Determination of the allowance forff credit losses; and

– Valuation of the public and private warrants.

Fair value is the price that could be received to sell an asset or paid to transfeff r a liabia lity in an orderly
transaction between market participants as of the measurement date. Fair value is determined using diffff eff rent
inputs and assumptions based upon the instrumr ent being valued. Where observabla e market prices frff om
transactions forff identical assets or liabia lities are not availabla e, we identifyff market prices forff similar assets or
liabia lities. If observabla e market prices are unavailabla e or impracticabla e to obtain forff any such similar assets or
liabia lities, we look to other modeling techniques, which oftff en incorporrr ate unobservabla e inputs which are
inherently subjective and require signififf cant judgment. Fair value estimates requiring signififf cant judgments are
determined using various inputs developed by management with the appra opriate skills, understanding and
knowledge of the underlying asset or liabia lity to ensure the development of faff ir value estimates is reasonabla e. In
certain cases, our assessments, with respect to assumptions market participants would make, may be inherently
diffff iff cult to determine, and the use of diffff eff rent assumptions could result in material changes to these faff ir value
measurements.
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InsII tallmll ent FiFF nance Receivables: To derive the faff ir value, the Company generally utilizes discounted cash flff ow
analyses that faff ctor in estimated losses and prepayments over the estimated duration of the underlying assets.
Loss and prepayment assumptions are determined using historical loss data and include appra opriate
consideration of recent trends and anticipated futff urt e perforff mance. Futurt e cash flff ows are discounted using a rate
of returt n that the Company believes a market participant would require.

The folff lowing describes the primaryrr inputs to the discounted cash flff ow analyses that require signififf cant
judgement:

• Discount rate: The discount rate utilized in the discounted cash flff ow analyses reflff ects our estimate of
the rate of returt n that a market participant would require when investing in fiff nancial instrumrr ents with
similar risk and returt n characteristics.

• Servicing cost: The servicing cost percentage that is appla ied to portfolff io’s expected cash flff ows reflff ects
our estimate of the amount we would incur to service the underlying assets over the assets’ remaining
lives. Servicing costs are derived frff om an internal analysis of our cost strucr turt e considering the
characteristics of our installment fiff nance receivabla es and have been benchmarked against observabla e
inforff mation on comparabla e assets in the marketplt ace.

• Remaining lifeff : Remaining lifeff is the time weighted average of the remaining contractuat l loan term
divided by the principal balance at the measurement date. The timing of estimated principal payments
is impacted by scheduled amortization of loans, charge-offff sff , and prepayments.

• Defaff ult rate: The defaff ult rate reflff ects our estimate of principal payments that will not be repaid over
the remaining lifeff of an installment fiff nance receivabla e. Charge-offff expectations are developed using
the historical perforff mance of our installment fiff nance receivabla e portfolff io but also incorporr ate
discretionaryrr adjustments based on our expectations of futff urt e credit perforff mance.

• Prepayment rate: The prepayment rate is the estimated percentage of principal payments that will occur
earlier than contractuat lly required over the remaining lifeff of an installment fiff nance receivabla e.
Prepayments accelerate the timing of principal repayment and reduce interest payments. Prepayment
rates in our discounted cash flff ow models are developed using historical results but may also
incorporrr ate discretionaryrr adjustments based on our expectations of futff urt e perforff mance.

WarWW rantstt : OppFi holds public and private placement warrants that are recorded as a liabia lity on the consolidated
balance sheets. These liabia lities are subjected to remeasurement at each balance sheet date and are recorded at
faff ir value. We value Public Warrants at market price based on a quoted price in the marketplt ace. For Private
Placement Warrants, Private Units Warrants and Underwriter Warrants, we estimate the faff ir value using a
Monte Carlo simulation model. This model utilizes unobservabla e inputs, including expected volatility, risk-frff ee
interest rate, and expected term. These inputs may be inflff uenced by several faff ctors that can change signififf cantly
and are diffff iff cult to predict. These estimates are inherently risky and require signififf cant judgment on the part of
management.

AAllllowance fforff CrCC eddit Losses: Effff eff ctiive, Januaryyrr 1, 2021, OppFii addoptedd ASU 2016-13, re lplacii gng thheiir iincurredd
lloss iimpaiirment meth d lhodol gyogy wiithh thhe current expectedd credidit llosses meth d lhodol gyogy forff thheiir SallaryyTrr apa a dnd
OppFii Cardd fiiff nance receiivablbla es. Thhe allllowance forff credidit llosses represents managgement’s bbest estiimate of
current expectedd credidit llosses over thhe lliifeff of thhese portf lolff iios. Estiimatii gng credidit llosses re iquires jjudgmudgment iin
ddetermii ini gng lloan speciifiiff c attriibbutes iimpactii gng thhe bborrower’s abibia lliityy to repayy contractuat ll blobliiggatiions. Thhe
allllowance forff credidit llosses iis assessedd at eachh bballance shheet ddate a dnd adjdjustments are recorddedd iin thhe pr iovisiion
forff credidit llosses on fiiff nance receiivablbla es. Thhe allllowance iis currentllyy estiimatedd usii gng markket ddata forff ddetermii ini gng
antiiciipatedd credidit llosses of iits SallaryyTrr apa a dnd OppFii Cardd fiiff nance receiivablbla es untiill suffff iiff ciient iinternall ddata e ixists.
Managgement bbelliieves iits allllowance iis addequate to abbsa orbbr thhe expectedd lliifeff of lloan credidit llosses as of thhe bballance
shheet ddate. Actuat ll llosses iincurredd mayy didiffff eff r materiiallllyy frff om managgement’s estiimates.
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Changes in these estimates, that are likely to occur frff om period to period, or the use of diffff eff rent estimates that
the Company could have reasonabla y used in the current period, would have a material impact on the Company’s
fiff nancial position, results of operations or liquidity.

ITEM 7A. QUANTITATIVE AND QUALITATIVE DISCLOSURES ABOUT MARKET
RISK

As a “smaller reporting company,” as defiff ned by RulRR e 12b-2 of the Exchange Act, and pursuant to Item 305(e)
of Regulation S-K, we are not required to provide this inforff mation.
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REPORT OF INDEPENDENT REGISTERED PUBLIC ACCOUNTING FIRM

To the Stockholders and the Board of Directors of OppFi Inc.

Opinion on the Financial Statements
We have audited the accompanying consolidated balance sheets of OppFi Inc. and its subsidiaries (the
Company) as of December 31, 2022 and 2021, the related consolidated statements of operations, stockholders’/
members’ equity and cash flff ows forff each of the three years ended December 31, 2022, and the related notes to
the consolidated fiff nancial statements (collectively, the fiff nancial statements). In our opinion, the fiff nancial
statements present faff irly, in all material respects, the fiff nancial position of the Company as of December 31,
2022 and 2021, and the results of its operations and its cash flff ows forff each of the three years in the period ended
December 31, 2022, in conforff mity with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of
America.

Basis forff Opinion
These fiff nancial statements are the responsibility of the Company’s management. Our responsibility is to express
an opinion on the Company’s fiff nancial statements based on our audits. We are a public accounting fiff rm
registered with the Public Company Accounting Oversight Board (United States) (PCAOB) and are required to
be independent with respect to the Company in accordance with U.S. feff deral securities laws and the appla icabla e
rulr es and regulations of the Securities and Exchange Commission and the PCAOB.

We conducted our audits in accordance with the standards of the PCAOB. Those standards require that we plan
and perforff m the audit to obtain reasonabla e assurance abouta whether the fiff nancial statements are frff ee of material
misstatement, whether due to error or frff aud. The Company is not required to have, nor were we engaged to
perforff m, an audit of its internal control over fiff nancial reporting. As part of our audits we are required to obtain
an understanding of internal control over fiff nancial reporting but not forff the purposr e of expressing an opinion on
the effff eff ctiveness of the Company’s internal control over fiff nancial reporting. Accordingly, we express no such
opinion.

Our audits included perforff ming procedures to assess the risks of material misstatement of the fiff nancial
statements, whether due to error or frff aud, and perforff ming procedures that respond to those risks. Such
procedures included examining, on a test basis, evidence regarding the amounts and disclosures in the fiff nancial
statements. Our audits also included evaluating the accounting principles used and signififf cant estimates made
by management, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the fiff nancial statements. We believe that our
audits provide a reasonabla e basis forff our opinion.

Emphasis of Matter
As discussed in Note 2 to the fiff nancial statements, the Company has changed its method of accounting forff
leases in 2022 due to the adoption of Financial Accounting Standards Board’s Accounting Standards
Codififf cation Topic 842, Leases. Our opinion is not modififf ed with respect to this matter.

/s/ RSM US LLP

We have served as the Company's auditor since 2014.

Raleigh, North Carolina
March 28, 2023
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OppFi Inc. and Subsidiaries
Consolidated Balance Sheets
(in thousands, except share data)

December 31,
2022 2021

Assets
Cash(1) $ 16,239 $ 25,064
Restricted cash(1) 33,431 37,298
Total cash and restricted cash 49,670 62,362
Finance receivabla es at faff ir value(1) 457,296 383,890
Finance receivabla es at amortized cost, net of allowance forff credit losses of $96 and $803 as of
December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively, and unearned income of $286 as of December 31,
2021 643 4,220
Settlement receivabla e(1) 2,000 —
Assets held forff sale 550 —
Debt issuance costs, net(1) 4,049 1,525
Property, equipment and softff ware, net 14,039 14,643
Operating lease right of use asset 13,587 —
Defeff rred tax asset 26,758 25,593
Other assets(1) 11,247 9,873
Total assets $ 579,839 $ 502,106

Liabilities and Stockholders' Equity
Liabia lities:
Accounts payabla e(1) $ 6,338 $ 6,100
Accruerr d expenses(1) 23,220 29,595
Operating lease liabia lity 16,558 —
Secured borrowing payabla e(1) 756 22,443
Senior debt, net(1) 344,688 251,578
Note payabla e 1,616 —
Warrant liabia lities 1,888 11,240
Tax receivabla e agreement liabia lity 25,625 23,272
Total liabilities 420,689 344,228

Commitments and contingencies (Note 16)
Stockholders' equity:
Prefeff rred stock, $0.0001 par value (1,000,000 shares authorized with no shares issued and
outstanding as of December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively) — —

Class A common stock, $0.0001 par value (379,000,000 shares authorized with 15,464,480
shares issued and 14,760,566 shares outstanding as of December 31, 2022 and 13,631,484
shares issued and outstanding as of December 31, 2021)

2 1

Class B common stock, $0.0001 par value (6,000,000 shares authorized with no shares issued
and outstanding as of December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively) — —

Class V voting stock, $0.0001 par value (115,000,000 shares authorized with 94,937,285 and
96,338,474 shares issued and outstanding as of December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively) 9 10

Additional paid-in capia tal 65,501 61,672
Accumulated defiff cit (63,546) (70,723)
Treasuryrr stock at cost, 703,914 shares as of December 31, 2022 (2,460) —
Total OppFi Inc.'s stockholders' defiff cit (494) (9,040)
Noncontrolling interest 159,644 166,918
Total stockholders' equity 159,150 157,878
Total liabilities and stockholders' equity $ 579,839 $ 502,106

(1) Includes amounts in consolidated variabla e interest entities ("VIEs") presented separately in the tabla e below.

Continued on next page
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OppFi Inc. and Subsidiaries
Consolidated Balance Sheets - Continued

(in thousands)

The folff lowing tabla e summarizes the consolidated assets and liabia lities of VIEs, which are included in the Consolidated Balance Sheets.
The assets below may only be used to settle obligations of VIEs and are in excess of those obligations.

December 31,
2022 2021

Assets of consolidated VIEs, included in total assets above
Cash $ — $ 46
Restricted cash 24,577 25,780
Total cash and restricted cash 24,577 25,826
Finance receivabla es at faff ir value 417,476 379,512
Settlement receivabla e 2,000 —
Debt issuance costs, net 4,049 1,525
Other assets 108 34
Total assets $ 448,210 $ 406,897

Liabilities of consolidated VIEs, included in total liabilities above
Accounts payabla e $ 109 $ 25
Accruerr d expenses 3,428 2,008
Secured borrowing payabla e 756 22,443
Senior debt, net 295,734 203,000
Total liabilities $ 300,027 $ 227,476

See notes to consolidated fiff nancial statements.
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OppFi Inc. and Subsidiaries
Consolidated Statements of Operations

(in thousands, except share and per share data)

Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Revenue:
Interest and loan related income, net $ 451,448 $ 349,029 $ 290,225
Other revenue 1,411 1,539 789

452,859 350,568 291,014
Change in faff ir value of fiff nance receivabla es (233,959) (85,960) —
Provision forff credit losses on fiff nance receivabla es at amortized cost (1,940) (929) (81,619)
Provision forff repurchase liabia lity — — (9,168)
Net revenue 216,960 263,679 200,227
Expenses:
Salaries and employee benefiff ts 59,976 65,049 44,196
Direct marketing costs 58,294 52,462 18,643
Interest expense and amortized debt issuance costs 35,162 24,119 20,667
Interest expense - related party — 137 561
Depreciation and amortization 13,581 10,282 6,732
Technology costs 13,054 10,064 7,623
Profeff ssional feff es 12,940 18,838 6,569
Payment processing feff es 10,418 7,480 4,123
Occupancy 4,441 3,781 3,091
Impairment of assets held forff sale 3,571 — —
Management feff es - related party — 350 700
General, administrative and other 11,865 13,860 9,806

Total expenses 223,302 206,422 122,711
(Loss) income frff om operations (6,342) 57,257 77,516
Other income:
Change in faff ir value of warrant liabia lity 9,352 26,405 —
Gain on forff giveness of Paycheck Protection Program loan — 6,444 —
Other income 53 — —
Income beforff e income taxes 3,063 90,106 77,516
Income tax (benefiff t) expense (277) 311 —
Net income 3,340 89,795 $ 77,516
Less: net (loss) income attributabla e to noncontrolling interest (3,758) 64,241
Net income attributable to OppFi Inc. $ 7,098 $ 25,554

Earnings per share attributable to OppFi Inc.:
Earnings per common share:
Basic $ 0.51 $ 1.93 $ —
Diluted $ 0.05 $ 0.48 $ —
Weighted average common shares outstanding:
Basic 13,913,626 13,218,119 —
Diluted 84,256,084 84,474,039 —

Pro forff ma:
Pro forff ma income tax expense (unaudited) $ 2,304
Pro forff ma net income (unaudited) $ 75,212

See notes to consolidated fiff nancial statements.
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OppFi Inc. and Subsidiaries
Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows

(in thousands)

Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Cash flff ows frff om operating activities:
Net income $ 3,340 $ 89,795 $ 77,516
Adjustments to reconcile net income to net cash provided by operating
activities:
Change in faff ir value of fiff nance receivabla es 233,959 85,960 —
Provision forff credit losses on fiff nance receivabla es 1,940 929 81,619
Provision forff repurchase liabia lity — — 9,168
Depreciation and amortization 13,581 10,282 6,732
Debt issuance cost amortization 2,372 2,310 1,945
Profiff t interest and stock-based compensation expense 3,354 3,012 144
Loss on disposition of equipment 1 6 —
Impairment loss on assets held forff sale 3,571 — —
Impairment of right of use asset 465 — —
Defeff rred income taxes (553) (544) —
Tax receivabla e agreement liabia lity (36) 296 —
Change in faff ir value of warrant units — 4,208 —
Change in faff ir value of warrant liabia lities (9,352) (26,405) —
Gain on forff giveness of Paycheck Protection Program loan — (6,444) —
Changes in assets and liabia lities:
Unamortized loan origination costs — — 4,947
Accruerr d interest and feff es receivabla e (5,148) (2,751) 5,892
Settlement receivabla e (2,000) — —
Operating lease, net (7) — —
Other assets 2,453 (4,969) 291
Accounts payabla e 238 3,437 (3,370)
Accruerr d expenses (4,881) 8,224 7,228
Net cash provided by operating activities 243,297 167,346 192,112

Cash flff ows frff om investing activities:
Finance receivabla es originated and acquired (738,413) (587,639) (473,403)
Finance receivabla es repayments 434,419 402,542 395,716
Net repurchases frff om third-party lender — — (9,905)
Purchases of equipment and capia talized technology (13,250) (14,373) (10,720)
Net cash used in investing activities (317,244) (199,470) (98,312)

Cash flff ows frff om fiff nancing activities:
Member distributions (1,309) (51,024) (15,776)
Member contributions — 200 —
Payments to Opportut nity Financial, LLC unit holders — (91,646) —
Cash received in reverse capia talization — 91,857 —
Payment of capia talized transaction costs — (21,591) —
Net (payments) advances of secured borrowing payabla e (21,687) 6,418 (1,383)
Net advances (payments) of senior debt 92,734 120,943 (70,944)
Payment of subordinated debt - related party — (4,000) —
Payments of notes payabla e (1,627) — —
Proceeds frff om other debt — — 6,354
Payment forff debt issuance costs (4,521) (2,328) (2,373)
Proceeds frff om employee stock purchase plan 125 — —
Repurchases of common stock (2,460) — —
Net cash provided by (used in) fiff nancing activities 61,255 48,829 (84,122)

Net (decrease) increase in cash and restricted cash (12,692) 16,705 9,678

Cash and restricted cash
Beginning 62,362 45,657 35,979
Ending $ 49,670 $ 62,362 $ 45,657

Continued on next page
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OppFi Inc. and Subsidiaries
Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows - Continued

(i(( n thoustt ands)s

Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Supplemental disclosure of cash flff ow inforff mation:
Interest paid on borrowed fundsff $ 32,086 $ 22,041 $ 19,973
Income taxes paid $ 356 $ — $ —

Supplemental disclosure of non-cash activities
Non-cash change frff om adopting the faff ir value option on fiff nance receivabla es $ — $ 69,435 $ —
Adjustments to additional paid-in capia tal as a result of tax receivabla e
agreement $ (1,778) $ — $ —
Operating lease right of use asset recognized frff om adoption of ASU
2016-02 $ 15,459 $ — $ —
Operating lease liabia lity recognized frff om adoption of ASU 2016-02 $ 17,972 $ — $ —
Reclassififf cation of fiff nance receivabla es at amortized cost to assets held forff
sale $ 550 $ — $ —

Non-cash investing and fiff nancing activities:
Prepaid insurance fiff nanced with promissoryrr notes $ 3,243 $ — $ —
Warrant liabia lities recognized in the reverse recapia talization $ — $ 37,645 $ —
Additional paid-in capia tal recognized in the reverse capia talization $ — $ 78,468 $ —
Conversion of warrant unit liabia lity to additional paid-in capia tal $ — $ 5,517 $ —
Forgiveness of Paycheck Protection Program loan $ — $ 6,444 $ —

See notes to consolidated fiff nancial statements.
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Note 1. Organization and Nature of Operations

OppFi Inc. (“OppFi”), forff merly FG New America Acquisition Corp.rr (“FGNA”), collectively with its
subsidiaries (“Company”), is a mission-driven fiff ntech platforff m that helps everydarr y Americans gain access to
credit with digital specialty fiff nance products. OppFi’s primaryrr products are offff eff red by its installment loan
product, OppLoans. OppFi’s products also include its payroll deduction secured installment loan product,
SalaryTrr ap,a and credit card product, OppFi Card.

On July 20, 2021 (“Closing Date”), the Company completed a business combination pursuant to the Business
Combination Agreement (“Business Combination Agreement”), dated as of Februar ryrr 9, 2021, by and among
Opportunit ty Financial, LLC (“OppFi-LLC”), a Delaware limited liabia lity company, OppFi Shares, LLC
(“OFS”), a Delaware limited liabia lity company, and Todd Schwartz (“Members’ Representative”), in his
capaa city as the representative of the members of OppFi-LLC (“Members”) immediately prior to the closing
(“Closing”). The transactions contemplated by the Business Combination Agreement are refeff rred to herein as
the “Business Combination.” At the Closing, FGNA changed its name to “OppFi Inc.” OppFi’s Class A
common stock, par value $0.0001 per share (“Class A Common Stock”) and redeemabla e warrants exercisabla e
forff Class A Common Stock (“Public Warrants”) are listed on the New York Stock Exchange (“NYSE”) under
the symbols “OPFI” and “OPFI WS,” respectively.

Following the Closing, the Company is organized in an “Up-C” strucrr turt e in which substantially all of the assets
and the business of the Company are held by OppFi-LLC and its subsidiaries, and OppFi’s only direct assets
consist of Class A common units of OppFi-LLC (“OppFi Units”). As of December 31, 2022 and 2021, OppFi
owned appra oximately 13.5% and 12.4% of the OppFi Units, respectively, and controls OppFi-LLC as the sole
manager of OppFi-LLC in accordance with the terms of the Third Amended and Restated Limited Liabia lity
Company Agreement of OppFi-LLC (“OppFi A&R LLCA”). All remaining OppFi Units (“Retained OppFi
Units”) are benefiff cially owned by the Members. OFS holds a controlling voting interest in OppFi through its
ownership of shares of Class V common stock, par value $0.0001 per share, of OppFi (“Class V Voting Stock”)
in an amount equal to the number of Retained OppFi Units and thereforff e has the abia lity to control OppFi-LLC.

Note 2. Signififf cant Accounting Policies

The accompanying consolidated fiff nancial statements include the accounts of OppFi and OppFi-LLC with its
subsidiaries: Opportunit ty Funding SPE II, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE III, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE
IV, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE V, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE VI, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE
VII, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE VIII, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IX, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE
X, LLC, OppWin, LLC, Opportunit ty Manager, LLC, Opportunit ty Financial Card Company, LLC, OppWin
Card, LLC, SalaryTrr ap,a LLC, OppWin SalaryTrr ap,a LLC, SalaryTrr apa Funding SPE, LLC and Gray Rock SPV
LLC.

In 2017, OppFi-LLC entered into a prefeff rred returt n agreement with Midtown Madison Management LLC, an
unrelated third party, which required OppFi-LLC to create a bankruptr cy protected entity named Opportunit ty
Funding SPE II, LLC, a Delaware Limited Liabia lity Company and a wholly owned subsidiary.rr Under the terms
of the agreement, Opportunit ty Funding SPE II, LLC acquires receivabla es frff om OppFi-LLC and OppWin LLC,
and the third party receives a futff urt e prefeff rred economic interest in these assets. OppFi-LLC continues to service
the assets in accordance with the terms of the agreement but is required to maintain a backup servicing
agreement. This transaction is being accounted forff as a secured borrowing payabla e and the entity holds all assets
on its balance sheet, which collateralize the debt.

In 2018, OppFi-LLC entered into a credit agreement with Ares Agent Services L.P., which required OppFi-LLC
to create a bankruptrr cy protected entity named Opportunit ty Funding SPE III, LLC, a Delaware Limited Liabia lity
Company and a wholly owned subsidiary.rr Under the terms of the agreement, Opportunit ty Funding SPE III,
LLC uses the proceeds frff om the credit faff cility to acquire receivabla es frff om OppFi-LLC and OppWin, LLC, and
the lender receives fiff rst priority lien on all of the entity’s assets. OppFi-LLC continues to service the assets in
accordance with the terms of the agreement but is required to maintain a backup servicing agreement. This

OppFi Inc. and Subsidiaries
Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements
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transaction is accounted forff as senior debt in which this bankruptr cy protected entity holds all assets on its
balance sheet, which collateralize the debt.

In 2019, OppFi-LLC entered into a credit agreement with BMO Harris Bank N.A, an unrelated third party,
which required OppFi-LLC to create a bankruptrr cy protected entity named Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV, LLC, a
Delaware Limited Liabia lity Company and a wholly owned subsidiary.rr Under the terms of the agreement,
Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV, LLC uses the proceeds frff om the credit faff cility to acquire receivabla es frff om OppFi-
LLC and OppWin, LLC, and the lender receives fiff rst priority lien on all of the entity’s assets. OppFi-LLC
continues to service the assets in accordance with the terms of the agreement but is required to maintain a
backup servicing agreement. This transaction is accounted forff as senior debt in which this bankruptrr cy protected
entity holds all assets on its balance sheet, which collateralize the debt. OppFi-LLC provides a fiff nancial
guaranty in connection with this credit agreement.

On September 30, 2021, the credit agreement with BMO Harris Bank N.A. was amended to require OppFi-LLC
to create a bankruptrr cy protected entity named SalaryTrr apa Funding SPE, LLC, a Delaware Limited Liabia lity
Company and a wholly owned subsidiary.rr Under the terms of the agreement, as amended, SalaryTrr apa Funding
SPE, LLC uses the proceeds frff om the existing credit faff cility to acquire receivabla es frff om SalaryTrr ap,a LLC and
OppWin SalaryTrr ap,a LLC, and the lender receives fiff rst priority lien on all of the entity’s assets. SalaryTrr ap,a LLC
continues to service the assets in accordance with the terms of the agreement but is required to maintain a
backup servicing agreement. This transaction is accounted forff as senior debt in which this bankruptrr cy protected
entity holds all assets on its balance sheet, which collateralize the debt.

In 2019, OppFi-LLC entered into a credit agreement with Midtown Madison Management LLC which required
OppFi-LLC to create a bankruptr cy protected entity named Opportunit ty Funding SPE V, LLC, a Delaware
Limited Liabia lity Company and a wholly owned subsidiary.rr Under the terms of the agreement, Opportunit ty
Funding SPE V, LLC uses the proceeds frff om the credit faff cility to acquire receivabla es frff om OppFi-LLC and
OppWin, LLC, andh the lender receives fiff rst priority lien on all of the entity’s assets. OppFi-LLC continues to
service the assets in accordance with the terms of the agreement but is required to maintain a backup servicing
agreement. This transaction is accounted forff as senior debt in which this bankruptr cy protected entity holds all
assets on its balance sheet, which collateralize the debt.

On October 13, 2021, the credit agreement with Midtown Madison Management, LLC was amended to add
Opportunit ty Funding SPE VII, LLC, a Delaware Limited Liabia lity Company and a wholly owned subsidiary,rr as
an additional borrower. Under the terms of the agreement, as amended, Opportunit ty Funding SPE VII, LLC
uses the proceeds frff om the existing credit faff cility to acquire receivabla es frff om Opportunit ty Financial Card
Company, LLC and OppWin Card, LLC, and the lender receives fiff rst priority lien on all of the entity’s assets.
OppFi-LLC continues to service the assets in accordance with the terms of the agreement but is required to
maintain a backup servicing agreement.

In 2019, OppFi-LLC entered into a credit agreement with Ares Agent Services, L.P., an unrelated third party,
which required OppFi-LLC to create a bankruptrr cy protected entity named Opportunit ty Funding SPE VI, LLC, a
Delaware Limited Liabia lity Company and a wholly owned subsidiary.rr Under the terms of the agreement,
Opportunit ty Funding SPE VI, LLC uses the proceeds frff om the credit faff cility to acquire receivabla es frff om OppFi-
LLC and OppWin, LLC, and the lender receives fiff rst priority lien on all of the entity’s assets. OppFi-LLC
continues to service the assets in accordance with the terms of the agreement but is required to maintain a
backup servicing agreement. This transaction is accounted forff as senior debt in which this bankruptrr cy protected
entity holds all assets on its balance sheet, which collateralize the debt.

On April 15, 2022, OppFi-LLC entered into agreements with Midtown Madison Management LLC, an
unrelated third party, and Gray Rock SPV LLC, an entity forff med by third-party investors forff the purposrr e of
purchasing participation interests in receivabla es frff om Gray Rock Finance LLC. Under the terms of the
agreements, OppFi-LLC serves as the servicer of these fiff nancial assets. As the servicer, OppFi-LLC is subject
to various fiff nancial covenants, such as minimum tangible net worth, liquidity and debt-to-equity ratio. OppFi-
LLC also entered into a total returt n swapa transaction with Midtown Madison Management LLC, providing
credit protection related to a refeff rence pool of consumer receivabla es fiff nanced by Midtown Madison
Management LLC.

OppFi Inc. and Subsidiaries
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On December 14, 2022, OppFi-LLC entered into a credit agreement with UMB Bank, N.A., an unrelated third
party, which required OppFi-LLC to create a bankruptrr cy protected entity named Opportunit ty Funding SPE IX,
LLC, a Delaware Limited Liabia lity Company and a wholly owned subsidiary.rr Under the terms of the agreement,
Opportunit ty Funding SPE IX, LLC uses the proceeds frff om the credit faff cility to acquire receivabla es frff om OppFi-
LLC and OppWin, LLC, and the lender receives fiff rst priority lien on all of the entity’s assets. OppFi-LLC
continues to service the assets in accordance with the terms of the agreement but is required to maintain a
backup servicing agreement. This transaction is accounted forff as senior debt in which this bankruptrr cy protected
entity holds all assets on its balance sheet, which collateralize the debt.

OppFi-LLC has entered into bank partnership arrangements with certain Utah-chartered banks (“Banks”)
insured by the FDIC. Under the terms and conditions of the agreement, the Banks originate fiff nance receivabla es
based on criteria provided by OppFi-LLC. Aftff er an initial holding period, OppFi-LLC has committed to acquire
the participation rights to the fiff nance receivabla es originated by the Banks. To faff cilitate these relationships,
OppFi-LLC forff med OppWin, LLC, a Delaware Limited Liabia lity Company and a wholly-owned subsidiaryrr of
OppFi-LLC; OppWin SalaryTrr ap,a LLC, a Delaware Limited Liabia lity Company and a wholly-owned subsidiaryrr
of OppFi-LLC; and OppWin Card, LLC, a Delaware Limited Liabia lity Company and a wholly-owned
subsidiaryrr of OppFi-LLC.

OppWin, LLC acquires the participation rights in the economic interest in installment fiff nance receivabla es
originated by the Banks. Subsequently, OppWin, LLC sells these rights to SPEs, which in turt n, pledge the
participation rights to their respective lenders.

OppWin SalaryTrr ap,a LLC acquires the participation rights in the economic interest in the SalaryTrr apa fiff nance
receivabla es originated by the Banks. Subsequently, OppWin SalaryTrr ap,a LLC sells these rights to SalaryTrr apa
Funding SPE, LLC, which in turt n, pledges the participation rights to its respective lenders.

OppWin Card, LLC acquires the participation rights in the economic interest in the OppFi Card fiff nance
receivabla es originated by the Banks. Subsequently, OppWin Card, LLC sells these rights to Opportunit ty
Funding SPE VII, LLC, which in turt n, pledges the participation rights to its respective lenders.

The Company accounts forff the participation rights as fiff nance receivabla es. As part of these bank partnership
arrangements, the Banks have the abia lity to retain a percentage of the fiff nance receivabla es they have originated.
OppFi-LLC’s economic interest and acquired participation rights are reduced by the percentage retained by the
Banks.

In 2019, OppFi-LLC ceased the origination of unsecured lines of credit. As of December 31, 2022 and 2021,
OppFi-LLC did not have any outstanding fiff nance receivabla es relating to lines of credit.

Basis of presentation: Thhe accompanyinyi gng cons loliiddatedd fiiff nanciiall statements hhave bbeen preparedd iin accorddance
wiithh accountii gng priincii lples ggenerallllyy acceptedd iin thhe U initedd States of Ameriica ((“GAAP”)) and include the
accounts of OppFi Inc. and OppFi-LLC with its wholly-owned subsidiaries and consolidated VIEs. In the
opinion of the Company’s management, the consolidated fiff nancial statements include all adjustments,
consisting only of normal recurring adjustments, necessaryrr forff the faff ir statement of the results and fiff nancial
position forff the periods presented.

The Business Combination was accounted forff as a reverse recapia talization in accordance with Financial
Accounting Standards Board (“FASB”) Accounting Standards Codififf cation (“ASC”) 805, Business
ComCC binations. Under this method, FGNA was treated as the “acquired” company, and OppFi-LLC, as the
accounting acquirer, was assumed to have issued equity forff the net assets of FGNA, accompanied by a
recapia talization.

Principles of consolidation: The consolidated fiff nancial statements include the accounts of the abovea named
entities. Opportunit ty Funding SPE II, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE III, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV,
LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE V, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE VI, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE VII,
LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE VIII, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IX, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE X,
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LLC, SalaryTrr apa Funding SPE, LLC, and Gray Rock SPV LLC are special purposrr e entities holding fiff nance
receivabla es secured by lenders under a credit or prefeff rred returt n agreement.

OppFi has identififf ed Opportunit ty Funding SPE II, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE III, LLC, Opportunit ty
Funding SPE IV, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE V, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE VI, LLC, Opportunit ty
Funding SPE VII, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE VIII, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IX, LLC, Opportunit ty
Funding SPE X, LLC, SalaryTrr apa Funding SPE, LLC, and Gray Rock SPV LLC as VIEs. OppFi-LLC is the sole
equity member of all of the aforff ementioned entities, except forff SalaryTrr apa Funding SPE, LLC and Gray Rock
SPV LLC. SalaryTrr ap,a LLC is the sole equity member of SalaryTrr apa Funding SPE, LLC. While Gray Rock SPV
LLC is not owned by OppFi-LLC, Gray Rock SPV LLC was determined to be a VIE. The Company directs the
activities of the VIEs that most signififf cantly impact economic perforff mance. Additionally, the Company has the
obligation to absa orbr losses of the VIEs that could potentially be signififf cant. As the primaryrr benefiff ciaryrr of the
VIEs, the Company has consolidated the fiff nancial statements of the VIEs. All signififf cant intercompany
transactions and balances have been eliminated in consolidation.

Segments: Segments are defiff ned as components of an enterprr ise forff which discrete fiff nancial inforff mation is
availabla e and evaluated regularly by the chief operating decision maker ("CODM") in deciding how to allocate
resources and in assessing perforff mance. OppFi’s Chief Executive Offff iff cer is considered to be the CODM. The
CODM reviews fiff nancial inforff mation presented on a consolidated basis forff purposrr es of allocating resources and
evaluating fiff nancial perforff mance. The Company’s operations constitutt e a single reportabla e segment.

Use of estimates: The preparation of consolidated fiff nancial statements in accordance with GAAP requires
management to make estimates and assumptions, including those impacted by COVID-19, that affff eff ct the
reported amounts of assets, liabia lities and operations and disclosure of contingent assets and liabia lities at the
date of the consolidated fiff nancial statements and the reported amounts of revenues and expenses during the
reporting period.

The judgements, assumptions, and estimates used by management are based on historical experience,
management’s experience and qualitative faff ctors. The areas subject to signififf cant estimation techniques include,
but are not limited to, the determination of faff ir value of installment fiff nance receivabla es and warrants, the
adequacy of the allowance forff credit losses on fiff nance receivabla es, valuation allowance of defeff rred tax assets,
stock-based compensation expense and income tax provision. For the aforff ementioned estimates, it is reasonabla y
possible the recorded amounts or related disclosures could signififf cantly change in the near futff urt e as new
inforff mation is availabla e.

Income recognition: The Company recognizes fiff nance charges on installment, SalaryTrr ap,a and lines of credit
contracts based on the interest method. Under this method, interest is earned over the lives of the installment,
SalaryTrr ap,a and lines of credit fiff nance receivabla es to produce constant rates of interest (yields). Fees forff returnet d
payments appra oximate the cost of services provided and are recognized as incurred, assuming collectabia lity is
reasonabla y assured.

For OppFi Card fiff nance receivabla es, interest is earned as it becomes due and is charged to cardholder accounts.
Card-related feff es, with the exception of the annual feff e, are recognized as incurred. Annual feff e revenue is
amortized straight-line over the course of 12 months.

The Company discontinues and reverses the accruar l of interest income on installment and SalaryTrr apa fiff nance
receivabla es at the earlier of 60 days past due based on a recency basis or 90 days past due based on a contractuat l
basis. The Company discontinued and reversed the accruar l of interest income on lines of credit fiff nance
receivabla es at 60 days past due based on a recency basis. The accruar l of income is not resumed until the account
is current on a recency or contractuat l basis, at which time management considers collectabia lity to be probabla e.

Cash: The Company classififf es all cash accounts which are not subject to withdrawal restrictions or penalties as
cash. All cash accounts are held in fiff nancially insured institutt ions, which may at times exceed feff derally insured
limits. The Company has not experienced losses in such accounts. Management believes the Company’s
exposure to credit risk is minimal forff these accounts.
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Restricted cash: Restricted cash consists of the folff lowing: (1) cash required to be held on reserve by the
Company’s vendors forff purposr es of loan processing or fundiff ng; (2) cash required to be held forff the Company’s
guaranty on fiff nance receivabla es under the terms of the Credit Access Business and Credit Service Organization
programs (collectively, the “CSO Program”); (3) cash required to be held in blocked accounts held by the VIEs;
and (4) cash required to be held on deposit in connection with the bank partnership arrangements. All cash
accounts are held in fiff nancially insured institutt ions, which may at times exceed feff derally insured limits. The
Company has not experienced losses in such accounts. Management believes the Company’s exposure to credit
risk is minimal forff these accounts.

CSO arrangements: In Texas and Ohio, OppFi-LLC previously arranged forff consumers to obtain fiff nance
receivabla e products frff om independent third-party lenders as part of the CSO Program. For the consumer
fiff nance receivabla e products originated by the third-party lenders under the CSO Program, the lenders were
responsible forff providing the criteria by which the consumer's appla ication was underwritten and, if appra oved,
determining the amount of the fiff nance receivabla e. When a consumer executed an agreement with OppFi-LLC
under the CSO Program, OppFi-LLC agreed, forff a feff e payabla e to OppFi-LLC by the consumer, to provide
certain services to the consumer, one of which was to guarantee the consumer's obligation to repay the fiff nance
receivabla e obtained by the consumer frff om the third-party lender if the consumer faff iled to do so. The guarantees
represented an obligation to purchase specififf c fiff nance receivabla es that are delinquent, secured by a collateral
account establa ished in faff vor of the respective lenders.

On April 23, 2019, the Company discontinued the CSO Program in Ohio, and no new fiff nance receivabla es were
originated through this program aftff er that date. As of December 31, 2021, there were no fiff nance receivabla es
remaining under the CSO Program in Ohio.

On March 19, 2021, the Company discontinued the CSO Program in Texas. As of December 31, 2021, there
were no fiff nance receivabla es remaining under the CSO Program in Texas.

Upon the election of the faff ir value option forff installment loan fiff nance receivabla es on Januaryrr 1, 2021, the
Company released the reserve forff repurchase liabia lities as the income rights and related losses were included in
the valuation of fiff nance receivabla es at faff ir value, which was included in the faff ir value adjustment to retained
earnings.

Under the terms of the CSO Program, the Company was required to maintain a restricted cash balance equal to
the guaranty, which was determined and settled on a weekly basis. On a daily basis, a receivabla e and/or payabla e
was recorded to recognize the outstanding settlement balance. As of December 31, 2021, there were no
restricted cash balance held in a feff derally insured bank account related to the CSO Program. As of December
31, 2021, there was no outstanding settlement balance related to the CSO Program.

Participation rights purchase obligations: OppFi-LLC has entered into bank partnership arrangements with
certain Banks insured by the FDIC. Under the terms and conditions of the bank partnership agreements, the
Banks originate fiff nance receivabla es based on criteria provided by OppFi-LLC. The issuing Bank earns interest
during an initial hold period and owns the economic interest in the fiff nance receivabla es. Aftff er the initial holding
period, OppFi-LLC is committed to acquire participation rights in the economic interest in the fiff nance
receivabla es originated by the Banks, net of bank partnership retention, plus accruer d interest (“Participation
Rights”). OppFi-LLC also provides certain services forff these receivabla es in its capaa city of sub-servicer
pursuant to the terms of the servicing agreement between the Bank and OppFi-LLC. To faff cilitate these
relationships, OppFi-LLC forff med OppWin, LLC, OppWin SalaryTrr ap,a LLC, and OppWin Card, LLC, which
acquire the Participation Rights and sell these rights to certain of the other OppFi Subsidiaries, which in turt n,
pledge the Participation Rights to their respective lenders. The Company accounts forff the Participation Rights as
a fiff nance receivabla e. As part of these bank partnership arrangements, the Banks have the abia lity to retain a
percentage of the fiff nance receivabla es they have originated, and OppFi-LLC’s Participation Rights are reduced
by the percentage of the fiff nance receivabla es retained by the Banks.

For the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021, gross fiff nance receivabla es originated through the bank
partnership arrangements totaled 94% and 89%, respectively. As of December 31, 2022 and 2021, the unpaid
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principal balance of fiff nance receivabla es outstanding forff purchase was $11.2 million and $9.5 million,
respectively.

Finance receivables: Prior to Januaryrr 1, 2021, fiff nance receivabla es, which management has the intent and
abia lity to hold forff the forff eseeabla e futff urt e or until maturt ity or payoffff ,ff were reported based on outstanding unpaid
principal balance net of accruerr d interest and feff es, unamortized loan origination costs and the allowance forff
credit losses.

On Januaryrr 1, 2021, the Company elected the faff ir value option on its installment fiff nance receivabla es upon
adoption of ASU 2016-13. Accordingly, the related fiff nance receivabla es are carried at faff ir value in the
consolidated balance sheets and the changes in faff ir value are included in the consolidated statements of
operations. To derive the faff ir value, the Company generally utilizes discounted cash flff ow analyses that faff ctor in
estimated losses and prepayments over the estimated duration of the underlying assets. Loss and prepayment
assumptions are determined using historical loss data and include appra opriate consideration of recent trends and
anticipated futff urt e perforff mance. Futurt e cash flff ows are discounted using a rate of returt n that the Company
believes a market participant would require. Accruerr d interest and feff es are included in “Finance receivabla es at
faff ir value” in the consolidated balance sheets. Interest income is included in “Interest and loan related income,
net” in the consolidated statements of operations.

The Company did not elect the faff ir value option on its SalaryTrr apa and OppFi Card fiff nance receivabla es as these
products launched in November 2020 and August 2021, respectively, and inputs forff faff ir value are not yet
determined. Accordingly, the related fiff nance receivabla es are carried at amortized cost, net of allowance forff
credit losses and unearned feff es.

Loan origination costs: Direct costs incurred forff the origination of fiff nance receivabla es are defeff rred and
amortized over the average lifeff of the customer using the straight-line method. Prior to the election of the faff ir
value option of its installment loans, direct costs incurred forff the origination of these fiff nance receivabla es
included underwriting feff es, employee salaries and benefiff ts directly related to the origination of the loan and
program feff es. Loan origination costs also included direct costs incurred forff directly acquiring a customer; these
costs were defeff rred and amortized over the average lifeff of the customer using the straight-line method. With the
election of the faff ir value option, loan origination costs related to the origination of installment fiff nance
receivabla es recognized at faff ir value are expensed when incurred.

Allowance forff credit losses on fiff nance receivables: Prior to the adoption of Accounting Standards Update
(“ASU”) 2016-13, FiFF nancial InsII trt umentstt -CrCC edit Losses (T(( opiTT c 326): MeMM asurement of CrCC edit Losses on
FiFF nancial InsII trt umentstt , on Januaryrr 1, 2021, the Company used a static pool methodology forff determining the
adequacy of the allowance forff credit losses on all fiff nance receivabla es. Under the static pool methodology, a
provision forff credit losses on fiff nance receivabla es was recorded when the allowance forff credit losses was
determined to be insuffff iff cient to absa orbr estimated losses. Such provisions were charged to income in amounts
suffff iff cient to maintain the allowance forff losses on fiff nance receivabla es at an adequate level. The allowance was
an amount that management believed would be adequate to absa orbr estimated losses on existing fiff nance
receivabla es based on an evaluation of the collectabia lity of the fiff nance receivabla es and prior loss experience. This
evaluation also took into consideration such faff ctors as changes in the naturt e and volume of the fiff nance
receivabla e portfolff io, overall portfolff io quality and current economic conditions that may affff eff ct the borrower's
abia lity to pay. While management used the best inforff mation availabla e to make its evaluation, futff urt e adjustments
to the allowance may be necessaryrr if there are signififf cant changes in any of the faff ctors.

The Company’s charge-offff policy is based on a review of delinquent fiff nance receivabla es on a loan by loan
basis. Finance receivabla es are charged offff at the earlier of the time when accounts reach 90 days past due on a
recency basis, when the Company receives notififf cation of a customer bankruptr cy, or is otherwise deemed
uncollectible.

The allowance consists of quantitative and qualitative faff ctors. The quantitative faff ctors are based on historical
charge-offff experience. The qualitative faff ctors are determined based on management’s assessment of internal
and/or external inflff uences on credit quality that are not fulff ly reflff ected in the historical losses.
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Finance receivabla es are considered small balance homogeneous receivabla es and are collectively evaluated forff
impairment. Accordingly, the Company does not separately identifyff individual small balance homogeneous
receivabla es forff impairment disclosures, unless such receivabla es are the subject of a restrucr turt ing agreement.

Effff eff ctive Januaryrr 1, 2021, the Company adopted ASU 2016-13. The amendments in ASU 2016-13 replaced the
Company’s incurred loss impairment methodology with the current expected credit losses (“CECL”)
methodology. Under the CECL methodology, the Company determines the allowance forff credit losses and
records a provision forff credit losses considering all
anticipated credit losses over the remaining expected lifeff of its SalaryTrr apa and OppFi Card fiff nance receivabla es.
The Company uses competitive research and considers qualitative faff ctors, such as changes to regulatoryrr
requirements, general economic conditions and other events impacting the credit quality of the portfolff io forff
determining the anticipated credit loses of its SalaryTrr apa and OppFi Card fiff nance receivabla es. The Company will
continue to leverage competitive research until suffff iff cient Company perforff mance data exists. While management
uses the best inforff mation availabla e to make its evaluation, futff urt e adjustments to the allowance may be necessaryrr
if there are signififf cant changes in any of the faff ctors.

Delinquency: The Company determines the past due statust on a recency basis, which is defiff ned as the last time
a qualifyiff ng payment is made on an account. Finance receivabla es are considered delinquent at 30 days or more
past due. Prior to May 2020, a qualifyiff ng payment was considered to be 50% of the scheduled payment. In May
2020, the policy was changed to consider 90% of the scheduled payment as a qualifyiff ng payment.

Troubled debt restructurings: As the terms of the receivabla es are typically not renegotiated and settlement
offff eff rs are not typically made until aftff er a receivabla e stops accruir ng interest income (up to 60 days delinquent),
the only receivabla es considered to be impaired, or troubled debt restrucr turt ings, are: 1) those receivabla es where a
settlement offff eff r is made aftff er receivabla es cease accruirr ng interest, which may result in a modififf cation of
contractuat l terms, 2) the Company has received notififf cation that a borrower is working with a third party to
settle debt on his/her behalf and 3) customers who have entered into the Company’s short-term or long-term
hardship programs. As of December 31, 2022 and December 31, 2021, management determined the balance of
troubled debt restrucr turt ing receivabla es to be immaterial to the consolidated fiff nancial statements as a whole. As
such, substantially all disclosures relating to impaired fiff nance receivabla es, and troubled debt restrucrr turt ing, have
been omitted frff om these consolidated fiff nancial statements.

Settlement receivable: In accordance with the Company’s credit agreement with UMB Bank, N.A., customer
payments are collected by the Company and then deposited into a commercial bank account held by UMB
Bank, N.A. on behalf of the Company until the Company settled with UMB Bank, N.A. The Company did not
record an allowance forff doubtfulff accounts against the settlement receivabla e as potential write-offff sff are deemed
immaterial.

Assets held forff sale: Assets held forff sale are assets in which management has the intent to sell in the
forff eseeabla e futff urt e, and are carried at the lower of aggregate cost or faff ir value, less estimated costs to sell, in the
period in which the held forff sale criteria are met and everyrr subsequent period until the asset is sold. The
carryirr ng amount of the asset is adjusted forff subsequent increases or decreases in its faff ir value, less estimated
cost to sell, except that any subsequent increase cannot exceed the cumulative loss previously recognized. Such
assets are not depreciated or amortized while they are classififf ed as held forff sale. Realized gains and losses on
the sale of the asset is recognized when the asset is sold and is determined by the diffff eff rence between the sale
proceeds and the carryirr ng value of the asset. Assets classififf ed as held forff sale as of December 31, 2022
comprised of the Company’s OppFi Card fiff nance receivabla es totaled $0.5 million.

Property and equipment: Furniturt e, equipment, and leasehold improvements are stated at cost, net of
accumulated depreciation and amortization. Depreciation and amortization of furff niturt e, equipment, and
leasehold improvements are computed under both straight-line and accelerated methods forff fiff nancial reporting
and income tax purposr es, based on the estimated usefulff lives of the assets which range frff om three to fiff ve years.
Leasehold improvements are amortized over the shorter of the usefulff lifeff of the assets or the term of the lease.
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Capitalized technology: Softff ware development costs related to internal use softff ware are incurred in three
stages of development: the preliminaryrr project stage, the appla ication development stage, and the post-
implementation stage. Costs incurred during the preliminaryrr project and post-implementation stages are
expensed as incurred. Costs incurred during the appla ication development stage that meet the criteria forff
capia talization are capia talized and amortized, when the softff ware is ready forff its intended use, using the straight-
line basis, over the estimated usefulff lifeff of the softff ware, which is generally two years. The Company
capia talized softff ware costs associated with appla ication development totaling $12.9 million and $13.7 million for
the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively. Amortization expense, which is included in
depreciation and amortization on the consolidated statements of operations, totaled $12.7 million, $9.3 million,
and $6.0 million forff the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively.

Debt issuance costs: Debt issuance costs are capia talized and amortized based on the contractuat l terms of the
related debt agreements using the interest method forff fiff xed-term debt and the straight-line method forff all other
debt.

Transfeff r and servicing of fiff nancial assets: Aftff er a transfeff r of fiff nancial assets, an entity recognizes the
fiff nancial and servicing assets it controls and the liabia lities it has incurred, derecognizes fiff nancial assets when
control has been surrendered, and derecognizes liabia lities when extinguished. The transfeff rs of assets forff debt
purposrr es have been accounted forff as secured and senior borrowings and the related assets and borrowings are
retained on the consolidated balance sheets and no gain or loss has been recognized in the consolidated
statements of operations.

Stock-based compensation: The Company establa ished the OppFi Inc. 2021 Equity Incentive Plan (“Plan”),
which provides forff the grant of restricted stock unit awards, incentive stock options, non-statutt oryrr stock options,
stock appra eciation rights, restricted stock awards, restricted stock units awards, perforff mance units, perforff mance
shares, cash-based awards, and other stock-based awards to employees, non-employee directors, offff iff cers, and
consultants. The Company measures stock-based compensation expense based on the faff ir value of awards as
determined on the date of the grant. The Company recognizes stock-based compensation expense over the
requisite service period. The Company accounts forff forff feff iturt es when they occur. The Company uses a Black-
Scholes-Merton (“Black-Scholes”) option-pricing model to determine the estimated faff ir value of stock options.
The Black-Scholes option-pricing model requires estimates of highly subjective assumptions, which affff eff ct the
faff ir value of stock options. The faff ir value of restricted stock units and perforff mance stock units is estimated
using the market price of the Company’s Class A Common Stock on the date of grant.

Warrants: Public Warrants, $11.50 Exercise Price Warrants, $15 Exercise Price Warrants, Private Placement
Warrants and Underwriter Warrants do not meet the criteria forff equity treatment, due to a provision in the
warrant agreement governing such warrants (“Warrant Agreement”) related to certain tender or exchange offff eff r
provisions, each warrant must be recorded as a liabia lity. Accordingly, the Company classififf es each warrant as a
liabia lity at its faff ir value. This liabia lity is subject to re-measurement at each balance sheet date. With each such
re-measurement, the warrant liabia lity will be adjusted to faff ir value, with the change in faff ir value recognized in
the Company’s statement of operations. The Public Warrants are valued at market price based on a quoted price
in an active market. The Company utilizes a Monte Carlo simulation model to value the outstanding private
placement warrants (“Private Placement Warrants”) issued in connection with FGNA’s initial public offff eff ring
(“IPO”) at each reporting period.

Tax receivable agreement liability: In connection with the Business Combination, OppFi entered into the Tax
Receivabla e Agreement ("TRARR ") with the Members and the Members’ Representative. The TRARR provides forff
payment to the Members of 90% of the U.S. feff deral, state and local income tax savings realized by the
Company as a result of the increases in tax basis and certain other tax benefiff ts related to the transactions
contemplated under the Business Combination Agreement and the exchange of Retained OppFi Units forff Class
A Common Stock or cash. OppFi-LLC will have in effff eff ct an election under Section 754 of the Internal Revenue
Code effff eff ctive forff each taxabla e year in which an exchange of Retained OppFi Units occurs. The remaining
10% cash tax savings resulting frff om the basis adjustments will be retained by the Company.

In general, cash tax savings result in a year when the tax liabia lity of the Company forff the year, computed
without regard to the deductions attributabla e to the amortization or depreciation of the basis increase and other
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deductions that arise in connection with the payment of the cash consideration under the TRARR or the exchange
of Retained OppFi Units forff Class A Common Stock, would be more than the tax liabia lity forff the year taking
into account such deductions. Payments under the TRARR will not be due until the Company is abla e to reduce an
actuat l cash tax liabia lity by the amortization of the basis increase on a fiff led tax returt n. The payments under the
TRARR are expected to be substantial.

The Company accounts forff the effff eff cts of the basis increases as folff lows:

• records an increase in defeff rred tax assets forff the income tax effff eff cts of the increases in tax basis based
on enacted feff deral and state income tax rates at the date of the exchange;

• the Company evaluates the abia lity to realize the fulff l benefiff t represented by the defeff rred tax asset based
on an analysis that will consider expectations of futff urt e earnings among other things. If the Company
determines that the fulff l benefiff t is not likely to be realized, a valuation allowance is establa ished to
reducd e the amount of the defeff rred tax assets to an amount that is likely to be realized.

The Company records obligations under the TRARR at the gross undiscounted amount of the expected futff urt e
payments as an increase to liabia lities and the realizabla e defeff rred tax asset with an offff sff et to additional paid-in
capia tal.

As of December 31, 2022, the Company’s liabia lity related to its expected obligations under the TRARR was $25.6
million with a corresponding defeff rred tax asset of $6.2 million; the remaining $19.4 million was recorded to
additional paid-in capia tal. As of December 31, 2021, the Company’s liabia lity related to its expected obligations
under the TRARR was $23.3 million with a corresponding defeff rred tax asset of $5.6 million; the remaining
$17.7 million was recorded to additional paid-in capia tal.

Income taxes: OppFi-LLC is organized as a partnership forff U.S. income tax purposrr es, and thereforff e is not
subject to tax on its earnings, as the taxabla e income and deductions are passed to the Members who are
responsible forff income tax based upon their allocabla e share of OppFi-LLC's income. Following the Closing, the
Company’s consolidated fiff nancial statements include the accounts of OppFi and OppFi-LLC. OppFi is subject
to corporr ate income taxes in the United States based upon its activities and its allocabla e share of taxabla e income
frff om OppFi-LLC at the feff deral and state level, thereforff e the amount of income taxes recorded prior to the
Closing are not representative of the expenses expected in the futff urt e.

The computation of the effff eff ctive tax rate and provision at each period requires the use of certain estimates and
signififf cant judgment including, but not limited to, the expected operating income forff the year, projections of the
proportion of income that is subject to tax, and permanent diffff eff rences between the Company’s GAAP earnings
and taxabla e income. The estimates used to compute the provision forff income taxes may change throughout the
year as new events occur, additional inforff mation is obtained or as tax laws and regulations change. Accordingly,
the effff eff ctive tax rate forff futff urt e periods may vary.rr

The Company accounts forff income taxes pursuant to the asset and liabia lity method which requires the
recognition of current tax liabia lities or receivabla es forff the amount of taxes it estimates are payabla e or refundaff bla e
forff the current year, defeff rred tax assets and liabia lities forff the expected futff urt e tax consequences attributabla e to
temporaryrr diffff eff rences between the fiff nancial statement carryirr ng amounts and their respective tax bases of assets
and liabia lities and the expected benefiff ts of net operating loss and credit carryfrr orff wards. Defeff rred tax assets and
liabia lities are measured using enacted tax rates expected to appla y to taxabla e income in the years in which those
temporaryrr diffff eff rences are expected to be recovered or settled. The effff eff ct on defeff rred tax assets and liabia lities of
a change in tax rates is recognized in operations in the period enacted. A valuation allowance is provided when
it is more likely than not that a portion or all of a defeff rred tax asset will not be realized. The ultimate realization
of defeff rred tax assets is dependent upon the generation of futff urt e taxabla e income and the reversal of defeff rred tax
liabia lities during the period in which related temporaryrr diffff eff rences become deductible.

The benefiff t of tax positions taken or expected to be taken in the Company’s income tax returt ns is recognized in
the fiff nancial statements if such positions are more likely than not of being sustained upon examination by taxing
authorities. Diffff eff rences between tax positions taken or expected to be taken in a tax returt n and the benefiff t
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recognized and measured pursuant to the interprr etation are refeff rred to as “unrecognized benefiff ts.” A liabia lity is
recognized (or amount of net operating loss carryoverr r or amount of tax refundaff bla e is reduced) forff an
unrecognized tax benefiff t because it represents a potential futff urt e obligation to the taxing authority forff a tax
position that was not recognized. Interest costs and related penalties related to unrecognized tax benefiff ts are
required to be calculated, if appla icabla e and are recognized as general and administrative expenses.

Government regulation: The Company is subject to complex regulation, supervision and licensing under
various feff deral, state, local statutt es, ordinances, regulations, rulr es and guidance. The Company must comply
with feff deral laws as well as regulations adopted to implement those laws. In July 2010, the U.S. Congress
passed the Dodd-Frank Act, and Title X of the Dodd-Frank Act created the Consumer Financial Protection
Bureau (“CFPB”), which regulates U.S. consumer fiff nancial products and services, including consumer loans
offff eff red by the Company. The CFPB has regulatory,rr supervisoryrr and enforff cement powers over providers of
consumer fiff nancial products and services, including explicit supervisoryrr authority to examine and require
registration of such providers.

Treasury stock: The Company accounts forff treasuryrr stock under the cost method and includes treasuryrr stock as
a component of stockholders’ equity on the consolidated balance sheets. The Company accounts forff the
reissuance of treasuryrr stock on the fiff rst-in, fiff rst out method.

Earnings per share: Basic earnings per share availabla e to common stockholders is calculated by dividing the
net income attributabla e to OppFi by the weighted average number of shares of common stock outstanding
during the period. Diluted earnings per share availabla e to common stockholders is computed using the more
dilutive of (a) the treasuryrr stock method, which gives effff eff ct to potentially dilutive common stock equivalents of
OppFi outstanding during the period, or (b) the if-ff converted method, which gives effff eff ct to both the potentially
dilutive common stock equivalents outstanding during the period as well as an assumed fulff l exchange of OppFi
Units into Class A Common Stock of OppFi as of the beginning of the period. The if-ff converted method would
also give effff eff ct to conversion of the Earnout Units in periods they would be deemed to vest. For the if-ff
converted method, earnings are also adjusted to reflff ect all income of OppFi-LLC inuring to the benefiff t of OppFi
and taxed accordingly. In periods in which the Company reports a net loss availabla e attributabla e to OppFi,
diluted earnings per share availabla e to common stockholders would be the same as basic earnings per share
availabla e to common stockholders, since dilutive common shares are not assumed to have been issued if their
effff eff ct is anti-dilutive.

Noncontrolling interests: Noncontrolling interests are held by the Members, who retained 86.5% and 87.6% of
the economic ownership percentage of OppFi-LLC as of December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively. In
accordance with the provisions of ASC 810, ConsCC olidation, the Company classififf es the noncontrolling interests
as a component of stockholders’ equity in the consolidated balance sheets. Additionally, the Company has
presented the net income attributabla e to the Company and the noncontrolling ownership interests separately in
the consolidated statements of operations.

Fair value disclosure: ASC 820, FaiFF r ValVV ue MeMM asurement, establa ished a faff ir value hierarchy forff valuation
inputs that gives the highest priority to quoted prices in active markets forff identical assets and liabia lities and the
lowest priority to unobservabla e inputs. Fair value measurements are determined based on the assumptions that
market participants would use in pricing an asset or liabia lity.

ASC 820 provides a frff amework forff measuring faff ir value under generally accepted accounting principles. Fair
value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfeff r a liabia lity in an orderly transaction
between market participants at the measurement date. In determining faff ir value, the Company uses various
methods including market, income and cost appra oaches. Based on these appra oaches, the Company oftff en utilizes
certain assumptions that market participants would use in pricing the asset or liabia lity, including assumptions
abouta risk and or the risks inherent in the inputs to the valuation technique. These inputs can be readily
observabla e, market corroborated, or generally unobservabla e inputs. The Company utilizes valuation techniques
that maximize the use of observabla e inputs and minimize the use of unobservabla e inputs. Based on the naturet of
the inputs used in the valuation techniques, the Company is required to provide the folff lowing inforff mation
according to the faff ir value hierarchy. The faff ir value hierarchy ranks the quality and reliabia lity of the inforff mation
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used to determine faff ir values. Financial assets and liabia lities carried at faff ir value will be classififf ed and disclosed
in one of the folff lowing three categories:

Level 1 - Valuations forff assets and liabia lities traded in active exchange markets, such as the NYSE.
Valuations are obtained frff om readily availabla e pricing sources forff market transactions involving identical
assets or liabia lities.

Level 2 - Valuations forff assets and liabia lities traded in less-active dealer or broker markets. Valuations are
obtained frff om third-party pricing services forff identical or similar assets or liabia lities.

Level 3 - Valuations forff assets and liabia lities that are derived frff om other valuation methodologies, including
option pricing models, discounted cash flff ow models and similar techniques, and not based on market
exchange, dealer, or broker traded transactions. Level 3 valuations incorporrr ate certain assumptions and
projections in determining the faff ir value assigned to such assets or liabia lities.

Emerging growth company: The Company is an emerging growth company as defiff ned under the Jumpstart
Our Business Startupst Act of 2012 (“Jobs Act”). The Company is permitted to delay the adoption of new or
revised accounting pronouncements appla icabla e to public companies until such pronouncements appla y to private
companies. This may make comparison of the Company’s fiff nancial statements with another public company
which is neither an emerging growth company nor an emerging growth company which has opted out of using
the extended transition period diffff iff cult or impossible because of the potential diffff eff rences in accounting
standards used.

Accounting pronouncements issued and adopted: In Februar ryrr 2016, the FASB issued ASU No. 2016-02,
Leases (T(( opiTT c 842) and issued certain transitional guidance and subsequent amendments between Januaryrr 2018
and Februar ryrr 2020 (collectively, “Topic 842”). Under Topic 842, lessees are required to recognize lease assets
and lease liabia lities on the consolidated balance sheets forff all leases with terms longer than twelve months.
Leases will be classififf ed as either fiff nance or operating, with classififf cation affff eff cting the pattern of expense
recognition in the consolidated statements of operations. Per ASU No. 2020-05, Revenue frff om ContCC rt actstt withtt
CusCC tomersrr (T(( opiTT c 606) and Leases (T(( opiTT c 842): EfE fff eff ctive Dates forff CeCC rtain EntEE ities, issued June 2020, Topic
842, as amended, is effff eff ctive forff private companies forff fiff scal years beginning aftff er December 15, 2021, and
interim periods within fiff scal years beginning aftff er December 15, 2022. As permitted forff emerging growth
companies, the Company adopted Topic 842 under the private company transition guidance, which was
effff eff ctive forff the Company beginning on Januaryrr 1, 2022. The Company utilized the effff eff ctive date method,
whereby the Company will continue to present prior period fiff nancial statements and disclosures under ASC
840. In addition, the Company has elected the package of practical expedients permitted under the transition
guidance which, among other things, permits companies to not reassess prior conclusions on lease
identififf cation, lease classififf cation, and initial direct costs. The Company also elected the practical expedient
which permits the Company to combine lease and non-lease components and to exclude short-term leases,
defiff ned as having an initial term of twelve months or less, frff om the consolidated balance sheets. The adoption
of Topic 842, as amended, resulted in the Company recording a right-of-ff use asset and lease liabia lity related to
the Company’s operating lease of its corporr ate headquarters totaling appra oximately $15.5 million and $18.0
million, respectively, on the Company’s consolidated balance sheet as of Januaryrr 1, 2022. A decrease to
defeff rred rent totaling appra oximately $2.5 million, which was previously included in accruerr d expenses on the
consolidated balance sheet, was reclassififf ed as an offff sff et to the right-of-ff use asset upon adoption of Topic 842.
The adoption of the standard did not materially affff eff ct the Company's consolidated statements of operations or
cash flff ows.

Accounting pronouncements issued and not yet adopted: In Marchh 2020, thhe FASB iissuedd ASU 2020-04,
Refe eff rence Rate Refe orff m (T(( opiTT c 848): FacFF ilitation of thett EfE fff eff ctstt of Refe eff rence Rate Refe orff m on FiFF nancial
Repore ting. Thhe purposr e of ASU 2020-04 iis to pr iovidde optiionall guiguiddance forff a perii dod of tiime rellatedd to
accountii gng forff refeff rence rate reforff m on fiiff nanciiall reportii gng. It iis iinte dndedd to redduce thhe potentiiall bburdden of
re iviewii gng contract m diodifiiff catiions rellatedd to didiscontiinuedd rates. Thhe ame dndments a dnd expedidients iin thihis dupdate
are effff eff ctiive as of Marchh 12, 2020 thhroughough Decembber 31, 2022 a dnd mayy bbe ellectedd byby t iopic. In Decembber 2022,
thhe FASB iissuedd ASU 2022-06, RRefe eff rence Rate Refe orff m (T(( opiTT c 848): Defe eff rral of thett Sunset Date of TopiTT c 848,
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which defeff rs the sunset date of Topic 848 to December 31, 2024. Thhe Compa yny iis currentllyy evalluatii gng thhe
iimpact on thhe Compa yny’s cons loliiddatedd fiiff nanciiall statements.

In March 2022, the FASB issued ASU No. 2022-02, FiFF nancial InsII trt umentstt -CrCC edit Losses (T(( opiTT c 326):
TrTT oubled Debt Restrt ucturings and ViVV ntage Disii closures. The purposr e of ASU No. 2022-02 is to provide
guidance on troubled debt restrucr turt ing accounting model forff creditors that have adopted Topic 326.
Additionally, the guidance expands on vintage disclosure requirements. The guidance is effff eff ctive forff annual
reporting periods beginning aftff er December 15, 2022, including interim periods within the annual reporting
period. The Company is currently evaluating the impact of ASU No. 2022-02 on the Company’s consolidated
fiff nancial statements.

Note 3. Business Combination

On the Closing Date, OppFi completed the Business Combination with OppFi-LLC pursuant to the Business
Combination Agreement. Pursuant to ASC 805, the Business Combination was accounted forff as a reverse
recapia talization, where FGNA was treated as the “acquired” company and OppFi-LLC, as the accounting
acquirer. OppFi-LLC was assumed to have issued equity forff the net assets of FGNA, accompanied by a
recapia talization. Under this method of accounting, the pre-Business Combination consolidated fiff nancial
statements of the Company are the historical fiff nancial statements of OppFi-LLC. The net assets, consisting of
cash, prepaid expenses, accounts payabla e, and warrant liabia lity, of FGNA were stated at faff ir value, with no
goodwill or other intangible assets recorded in accordance with GAAP and are consolidated with OppFi-LLC’s
fiff nancial statements on the Closing Date.

At the Closing, (i) OppFi-LLC transfeff rred to the Company 12,977,690 OppFi Units, which was equal to the
number of shares of Class A Common Stock issued and outstanding as of immediately prior to the Closing
(aftff er giving effff eff ct to redemptions by FGNA’s public stockholders prior to the Closing and the conversion of
FGNA’s Class B common stock, par value $0.0001 per share (“Class B Common Stock”)), (ii) FGNA
contributed the Cash Consideration (as defiff ned below) to OppFi-LLC in accordance with the Business
Combination Agreement, which was distributed to the Members, and (iii) FGNA issued 96,987,093 shares of
newly authorized Class V Voting Stock, which number of shares of Class V Voting Stock was equal to the
number of Retained OppFi Units.

The aggregate value of the consideration paid to the Members in the Business Combination was appra oximately
$806.5 million, aftff er giving effff eff ct to the estimated purchase price adjustments as set forff th in the Business
Combination Agreement, consisting of:ff (i) cash consideration in the amount of $91.6 million (“Cash
Consideration”), equal to the cash remaining in FGNA’s trusr t account as of immediately prior to the Closing
and (ii) 96,987,093 shares of Class V Voting Stock.

Immediately aftff er giving effff eff ct to the Business Combination, there were 12,977,690 issued and outstanding
shares of Class A Common Stock (giving effff eff ct to shares redeemed in connection with the Business
Combination and 3,443,750 shares of Class A Common Stock issued upon the conversion of the Class B
Common Stock). Shortly aftff er, and as a result of the Business Combination, a lender converted its OppFi Units,
resulting in an additional 486,852 shares of Class A Common Stock issued and outstanding forff a total of
13,464,542 shares of Class A Common Stock issued and outstanding. On the business day folff lowing the
Closing, FGNA’s public units automatically separated into their component securities upon consummation of
the Business Combination and, as a result, no longer trade as a separate security and were delisted frff om the
NYSE.

In connection with the Closing, on the Closing Date, 25,500,000 Retained OppFi Units (“Earnout Units”) held
by the Members, and an equal number of shares of Class V Voting Stock distributed to OFS in connection with
the Business Combination, are subject to certain restrictions and potential forff feff iturt e pending the achievement (if
any) of certain earnout targets pursuant to the terms of the Business Combination Agreement. But forff
restrictions related to a lock-up (transfeff r restrictions) and forff feff iturt e (earnout criteria), as such restrictions are
more specififf cally set forff th in the Investor Rights Agreement entered into at the Closing, by and among the
Company, certain foundeff r holders of FGNA, the Members, the Members’ Representative and/or the OppFi
A&R LLCA, as appla icabla e, the Earnout Units have all other economic and voting rights of the other units of
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OppFi-LLC. With respect to transfeff rs, the Earnout Units are subject to a lock-up until the later of the end of the
lock-up period appla icabla e to other OppFi Units or until such Earnout Units are earned in accordance with the
Business Combination Agreement. With respect to distributions (other than tax distributions, which in respect
of such Earnout Units are treated the same as any other OppFi Unit in accordance with the OppFi A&R LLCA)
in relation to the Earnout Units, such distributions (other than tax distributions) are held back until the Earnout
Units are earned. If an Earnout Unit is not earned, and thereforff e forff feff ited, related distributions are distributed to
the other holders of units at such time.

In connection with the Business Combination, the Company incurred direct and incremental costs of
appra oximately $30.6 million, consisting primarily of investment banking, legal, accounting and other
profeff ssional feff es. Of these costs, $21.6 million were recorded as a reduction of additional paid-in capia tal in the
accompanying consolidated balance sheets, $0.8 million were recorded as a prepaid expense and included in
other assets in the accompanying consolidated balance sheets, and $8.2 million were expensed as profeff ssional
feff es in the accompanying consolidated statements of operations.

As a result of the Business Combination, OppFi organized as a C corporr ation, owns an equity interest in OppFi-
LLC in what is commonly refeff rred to as an “Up-C” strucr turt e. OppFi-LLC is treated as a partnership forff U.S.
feff deral and state income tax purposrr es. Accordingly, forff U.S. feff deral and state income tax purposrr es, all income,
losses, and other tax attributes pass through to the members’ income tax returt ns, and no U.S. feff deral and state
and local provision forff income taxes has been recorded forff these entities in the consolidated fiff nancial
statements.

As a result of the Up-C strucrr turt e, noncontrolling interests are held by the Members who retained 88.2% of the
economic ownership percentage of OppFi-LLC as of the Closing. As of the Closing, OppFi held a 11.8%
ownership interest in OppFi-LLC. The Company classififf es the noncontrolling interests as a component of
stockholders’ equity in the consolidated balance sheets.

In connection with the Business Combination, OppFi entered into the TRARR with the Members and the
Members’ Representative. The TRARR provides forff payment to the Members of 90% of the U.S. feff deral, state and
local income tax savings realized by the Company as a result of the increases in tax basis and certain other tax
benefiff ts related to the transactions contemplated under the Business Combination Agreement and the exchange
of Retained OppFi Units forff Class A Common Stock or cash.

The Company recorded a net defeff rred tax asset of $24.3 million forff the diffff eff rence between the book value and
tax basis of the Company’s investment in OppFi-LLC at the time of the Business Combination. The Company
has assessed the realizabia lity of their defeff rred tax assets and in that analysis has considered the relevant positive
and negative evidence availabla e to determine whether it is more likely than not that some portion or all the
defeff rred tax assets will be realized.

Note 4. Finance Receivables

Finance receivables at faiff r value: The components of installment fiff nance receivabla es at faff ir value as of
December 31, 2022 and 2021 were as folff lows (in thousands):
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December 31,
2022 2021

Unpaid principal balance of fiff nance receivabla es - accruar l $ 369,643 $ 307,059
Unpaid principal balance of fiff nance receivabla es - non-accruar l 32,537 25,185
Unpaid principal balance of fiff nance receivabla es $ 402,180 $ 332,244

Finance receivabla es at faff ir value - accruar l $ 436,552 $ 369,576
Finance receivabla es at faff ir value - non-accruar l 4,944 3,677
Finance receivabla es at faff ir value, excluding accruerr d interest and feff es
receivabla e 441,496 373,253
Accruer d interest and feff es receivabla e 15,800 10,637
Finance receivabla es at faff ir value $ 457,296 $ 383,890

Diffff eff rence between unpaid principal balance and faff ir value $ 39,316 $ 41,009

The Company’s policy is to discontinue and reverse the accruarr l of interest income on installment fiff nances
receivabla es at the earlier of 60 days past due on a recency basis or 90 days past due on a contractuat l basis. As of
December 31, 2022 and 2021, the aggregate unpaid principal balance and faff ir value of installment fiff nance
receivabla es 90 days or more past due was $17.6 million and $10.5 million, respectively, and $2.7 million and
$1.5 million, respectively.

Changes in the faff ir value of installment fiff nance receivabla es at faff ir value forff the years ended December 31, 2022
and 2021 were as folff lows (in thousands):

Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021

Balance at the beginning of the period $ 383,890 $ 289,166
Originations 731,159 581,412
Repayments (428,957) (401,638)
Accruer d interest and feff es receivabla e 5,163 2,727
Charge-offff sff , net (1) (232,266) (103,385)
Adjustment to faff ir value — (1,817)
Net change in faff ir value (1) (1,693) 17,425
Balance at the end of the period $ 457,296 $ 383,890

(1) Included in "Change in faff ir value of fiff nance receivabla es" in the Consolidated Statements
of Operations.

Finance receivables at amortized cost, net: On Januaryrr 1, 2021, the Company elected the faff ir value option forff
its installment fiff nance receivabla es. The Company did not elect the faff ir value option forff its SalaryTrr apa and OppFi
Card fiff nance receivabla es, which are carried at amortized cost. Prior to Januaryrr 1, 2021, the Company carried all
fiff nance receivabla es at amortized cost, including accruerr d interest and feff es, unamortized loan origination costs,
and allowance forff credit losses. On December 31, 2022, the Company reclassififf ed its OppFi Card fiff nance
receivabla es to assets held forff sale.

The components of fiff nance receivabla es measured at amortized cost were as folff lows (in thousands):
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December 31,
2022 2021

Finance receivabla es $ 730 $ 5,285
Accruer d interest and feff es 9 24
Unearned annual feff e income — (286)
Allowance forff credit losses (96) (803)
Finance receivabla es at amortized cost, net $ 643 $ 4,220

Changes in the allowance forff credit losses on fiff nance receivabla es measured at amortized cost forff the years
ended December 31 were as folff lows (in thousands):

2022 2021 2020
Beginning balance $ 803 $ 55,031 $ 53,146
Effff eff cts of adopting faff ir value option — (55,031) —
Provision forff credit losses on fiff nance receivabla es (1) 1,940 929 81,619
Finance receivabla es charged offff (2,653) (126) (90,174)
Recoveries of charge offff sff 6 — 10,440
Ending balance $ 96 $ 803 $ 55,031

(1) Includes reversal of provision forff credit losses on fiff nance receivabla es reclassififf ed to assets held forff sale
totaling $1.4 million

The Company released the reserve forff repurchase liabia lity forff third-party lender losses on Januaryrr 1, 2021 upon
election of the faff ir value option forff its installment fiff nance receivabla es. As such, there was no reserve forff
repurchase liabia lity forff third-party losses as of Januaryrr 1, 2021 and thereaftff er. Changes in the reserve forff
repurchase liabia lity forff third-party lender losses were as folff lows forff the years ended December 31 (in
thousands):

2021 2020
Beginning balance $ 4,241 $ 4,978
Effff eff cts of adopting faff ir value option (4,241) —
Provision forff repurchase liabia lities — 9,168
Finance receivabla es charged offff — (10,755)
Recoveries of charge offff sff — 850
Ending balance $ — $ 4,241
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The folff lowing is an assessment of the credit quality of fiff nance receivabla es measured at amortized cost and
presents the recency and contractuat l delinquency of the fiff nance receivabla e portfolff io as of December 31, 2022
and 2021 (in thousands):

December 31, 2022 December 31, 2021
Recency
delinquency

Contractuat l
delinquency

Recency
delinquency

Contractuat l
delinquency

Current $ 638 $ 585 $ 5,016 $ 4,993
Delinquency
30-59 days 45 44 152 171
60-89 days 47 59 102 104
90+ days — 42 15 17
Total delinquency 92 145 269 292

Finance receivabla es $ 730 $ 730 $ 5,285 $ 5,285

In accordance with the Company’s income recognition policy, fiff nance receivabla es in non-accruar l statust as of
December 31, 2022 and 2021 was $0.1 million and $0.1 million, respectively. There were no fiff nance
receivabla es guaranteed by the Company under the CSO Program which were greater than 90 days past due as of
December 31, 2022 and 2021, which had not already been repurchased by the Company and included in the
totals abovea .

Note 5. Property, Equipment and Softff ware, Net

Property, equipment and softff ware consisted of the folff lowing (in thousands):
December 31, 2022 December 31, 2021

Capia talized technology $ 46,760 $ 34,586
Furniturt e, fiff xturt es and equipment 3,680 3,792
Leasehold improvements 979 979
Total property, equipment and softff ware 51,419 39,357
Less accumulated depreciation and amortization (37,380) (24,714)
Property, equipment and softff ware, net $ 14,039 $ 14,643

Depreciation and amortization expense forff the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020 was $13.6
million, $10.3 million and $6.7 million, respectively.

Note 6. Accrued Expenses

Accruer d expenses consisted of the folff lowing (in thousands):
December 31, 2022 December 31, 2021

Accruer d payroll and benefiff ts $ 8,646 $ 11,779
Accruar l forff services rendered and goods purchased 8,589 10,631
Defeff rred rent — 2,513
Other 5,985 4,672
Total $ 23,220 $ 29,595
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Note 7. Leases

The Company leases its offff iff ce faff cilities under a non-cancelabla e operating lease agreement with an unrelated
party through September 2030. On November 26, 2019, the Company amended the lease agreement to rent
additional offff iff ce space. The amendment reduced the required deposit of a letter of credit frff om $1.5 million to
$1.0 million, which would be paid to the lessor in the event of defaff ult. On June 29, 2021, the required deposit of
a letter of credit associated with the agreement was increased to $1.8 million. As of December 31, 2022 and
2021, there were no outstanding balances on the letter of credit. Operating leases are included in "operating
lease right of use asset" and "operating lease liabia lity" in the consolidated balance sheets. Operating lease right
of use assets and lease liabia lities are recognized at the lease commencement date based on the present value of
lease payments over the lease term. The discount rate used to determine the commencement date present value
of lease payments is typically the secured borrowing rate, as most of the leases do not provide an implicit rate.

On October 10, 2022, the Company entered into a sublease agreement with a third-party to sublease one of its
offff iff ce faff cilities through August 2025. Under the terms of the sublease agreement, the third-party provides the
Company with an irrevocabla e letter of credit in the amount $0.1 million. The Company is entitled to draw on the
letter of credit in the event of any defaff ult under the terms of the sublease agreement. The Company expects to
receive $0.9 million over the term of the sublease agreement. The remaining balance of defeff rred lease revenue
as of December 31, 2022 was $0.8 million, which will be recognized over the remaining lease term of
appra oximately 32 months. The sublease agreement did not relieve the Company of its primaryrr obligation under
its lease agreement. The sublease income to be earned was determined to be less than the costs associated with
the primaryrr lease held by the Company. As a result, the Company recorded an impairment expense of $0.5
million, which is included in general, administrative and other in the consolidated statement of operations, to
adjust its operating lease right-of-ff use asset.

Operating lease cost, which is included in occupancy expense in the consolidated statements of operations,
totaled $4.4 million, of which $2.3 million was related to variabla e lease payments forff year ended December 31,
2022. The sublease income, which is included in other income in the consolidated statements of operations,
totaled $53 thousand forff the year ended December 31, 2022. Cash paid forff amounts included in the
measurement of lease liabia lities was $2.3 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022.

Supplemental cash flff ow inforff mation related to the lease forff the year ended December 31, 2022 are as folff lows
(in thousands):

Amount
Cash paid forff amounts included in the measurement of lease liabia lities:
Operating cash flff ows frff om operating leases $ 2,271
Right-of-ff use assets obtained in exchange forff new lease liabia lities
Operating leases 465

The components of lease costs as of December 31, 2022 are as folff lows (in thousands):

Amount

Operating lease cost $ 4,412
Sublease income (53)
Total lease cost $ 4,359
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Futurt e minimum operating leases as of December 31, 2022 are as folff lows (in thousands):

Year Amount
2023 $ 2,339
2024 2,410
2025 2,482
2026 2,557
2027 2,633
Thereaftff er 7,650
Total lease payments 20,071
Less: imputed interest (3,513)
Operating lease liabia lity $ 16,558

The weighted average remaining lease term and discount rate as of December 31, 2022 are as folff lows:

Weighted average remaining lease term (in years) 7.75

Weighted average discount rate 5 %

Disclosures under ASC 840, Leases

Rent expense, which is included in occupancy expense in the consolidated statements of operations, totaled $3.8
million and $3.1 million forff the years ended December 31, 2021 and 2020, respectively.

Futurt e minimum lease payments as of December 31, 2021 are as folff lows (in thousands):

Year Amount
2022 $ 2,271
2023 2,339
2024 2,410
2025 2,482
2026 2,557
Thereaftff er 10,283
Total $ 22,342
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Note 8. Borrowings

The folff lowing is a summaryrr of the Company’s outstanding borrowings as of December 31, 2022 and 2021,
including borrowing capaa city as of December 31, 2022 (in thousands):

Purposrr e Borrower
Borrowing
Capaa city

December 31,
2022

December 31,
2021

Interest Rate as of
December 31, 2022 Maturt ity Date

Secured
borrowing
payable

Opportunit ty Funding SPE
II, LLC $ 756 $ 756 $ 22,443 15.00 % — (1)

Senior debt
Revolving line of

credit
Opportunit ty Funding SPE

III, LLC $ — $ — $ 119,000 LIBOR plus 6.00% Januaryrr 2024

Revolving line of
credit

Opportunit ty Funding SPE
V, LLC; Opportunit ty

Funding SPE VII, LLC
(Tranche A) 75,000 37,500 45,900 SOFR plus 7.36% April 2024

Revolving line of
credit

Opportunit ty Funding SPE
V, LLC; Opportunit ty

Funding SPE VII, LLC
(Tranche B) 125,000 121,647 — SOFR plus 6.75% June 2026

Revolving line of
credit

Opportunit ty Funding SPE
VI, LLC — — 30,600 LIBOR plus 7.25% April 2023

Revolving line of
credit

Opportunit ty Funding SPE
IV, LLC; SalaryTrr apa
Funding SPE, LLC 7,500 — 7,500

SOFR plus 0.11%
plus 3.85% Februarr ryrr 2024

Revolving line of
credit

Opportunit ty Funding SPE
IX, LLC 150,000 91,871 — SOFR plus 7.50% December 2026

Revolving line of
credit Gray Rock SPV LLC 75,000 44,716 — SOFR plus 7.25% April 2025

Total revolving lines of credit 432,500 295,734 203,000

Term loan, net OppFi-LLC 50,000 48,954 48,578
LIBOR plus

10.00% March 2025
Total senior debt $ 482,500 $ 344,688 $ 251,578

Note payable OppFi-LLC $ 1,616 $ 1,616 $ — 7.07 % July 2023

(1) Maturt ity date extended indefiff nitely until borrowing capaa city is depleted

Secured borrowing payable: During 2017, Opportunit ty Funding SPE II, LLC entered into a prefeff rred returt n
agreement with Midtown Madison Management LLC. Per the terms of the agreement, the fiff nance receivabla es
are grouped into quarterly pools. Collections are distributed on a pro rate basis aftff er the payout of expenses to
back-up servicer, servicer and other relevant parties. This agreement is secured by the assets of Opportunit ty
Funding SPE II, LLC. The receivabla es are transfeff rred to Opportunit ty Funding SPE II, LLC and OppWin LLC
by OppFi-LLC, which has provided representations and warranties in connection with such sale. The agreement
is subject to various fiff nancial covenants.

During 2018, the prefeff rred returt n agreement was amended. Opportunit ty Funding SPE II, LLC sells a 97.5%
interest of certain unsecured fiff nance receivabla es to the unrelated third party. Per the revised agreement, the
unrelated third party earns a prefeff rred returt n of 15% and a perforff mance feff e aftff er the prefeff rred returt n has been
satisfiff ed. The initial agreement expired August 1, 2018 and was then extended forff one year. The agreement
provides forff two consecutive options to renew the purchase period forff eighteen months. The unrelated third
party exercised the fiff rst option, which provides a $65.0 million purchase commitment by the unrelated third
party. Aftff er satisfaff ction of the purchase commitment, the agreement provides forff a third option forff an additional
$100.0 million purchase commitment.
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In May 2020, the prefeff rred returt n agreement was amended. Midtown Madison Management LLC exercised the
option, which provided an additional $100.0 million purchase commitment, resulting in a total $165.0 million
purchase commitment by the unrelated third party. Prior to the expiration of the second option in December
2021, Midtown Madison Management LLC extended the purchase period indefiff nitely to the time at which
Opportunit ty Funding SPE II, LLC purchases equal or exceed the purchase commitment. As of December 31,
2022 and 2021, $165.0 million and $148.9 million, respectively, of fiff nance receivabla es have been purchased
with an active secured borrowing balance of $0.8 million and $22.4 million, respectively.

Interest expense related to secured borrowings was $1.3 million, $2.7 million and $2.3 million forff the years
ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively. Additionally, the Company has capia talized $0.2 million
in debt issuance costs related to secured borrowings. For the year ended December 31, 2022, there was no
amortized debt issuance costs related to secured borrowings. For the years ended December 31, 2021 and 2020,
amortized debt issuance costs related to secured borrowing were $29 thousand and $0.1 million, respectively.
As of December 31, 2022 and 2021, there were no unamortized debt issuance costs related to secured
borrowings.

Senior debt:

CorCC porr ate credit agreement

On August 13, 2018, OppFi-LLC entered into a corporrr ate credit agreement with BMO Harris Bank N.A., which
provided a maximum availabla e amount of $10.0 million. Interest was payabla e monthly. The faff cility was secured
by OppFi-LLC’s assets and certain brokerage assets made availabla e by the Schwartz Capia tal Group (SCG), a
related party. The agreement was subject to various fiff nancial covenants. On August 6, 2020, the corporr ate credit
agreement was amended, and the maturt ity date was extended to Februar ryrr 2022.

On March 23, 2021, the borrowings under this revolving credit agreement were paid in fulff l. Subsequent to
repayment, OppFi-LLC terminated the revolving credit agreement.

There was no interest expense related to the revolving credit agreement forff the year ended December 31, 2022.
Interest expense related to the revolving credit agreement totaled $35 thousand and $0.2 million forff the years
ended December 31, 2021 and 2020, respectively. Additionally, the Company has capia talized $0.3 million in
debt issuance costs in connection with this faff cility. There was no amortized debt issuance costs forff the year
ended December 31, 2022, Amortized debit issuance costs were $21 thousand and $24 thousand forff the years
ended December 31, 2021 and 2020, respectively. As of December 31, 2021, there were no unamortized debt
issuance costs associated with the faff cility.

Revolving line of credit - OpporO tunitytt FundiFF ng SPEPP IIII III ,II LLC

On Januaryrr 23, 2018, Opportunit ty Funding SPE III, LLC entered into a revolving line of credit agreement with
Ares Agent Services, L.P. that provides maximum borrowings of $75.0 million. Interest is payabla e monthly.
Borrowings are secured by the assets of Opportunit ty Funding SPE III, LLC. OppFi-LLC provides certain
representations and warranties. The line of credit agreement is subject to a borrowing base threshold and various
fiff nancial covenants, including maintaining a minimum tangible net worth and maximum senior debt to equity.

On Januaryrr 31, 2020, the revolving line of credit agreement was amended to increase the aggregate
commitment to $175.0 million. The amendment also changed the interest rate to one-month LIBOR plus 6%
with a 2% LIBOR flff oor. The agreement maturt es in Januaryrr 2024.

On December 14, 2022, the borrowings under this revolving credit agreement were paid in fulff l. Subsequent to
repayment, OppFi-LLC terminated the revolving credit agreement.

Interest expense related to this faff cility were $10.3 million, $7.3 million, and $7.4 million forff the years ended
December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively. Additionally, the Company has capia talized $2.2 million in
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debt issuance costs in connection with this faff cility. Amortized debt issuance costs were $0.9 million, $0.7
million, and $0.7 million forff the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively. As of
December 31, 2022, there were no unamortized debt issuance costs associated with this faff cility. As of
December 31, 2021, unamortized debt issuance costs associated with this faff cility was $0.8 million.

Revolving line of credit - OpporO tunitytt FundiFF ng SPEPP V,VV LLC and OpporO tunitytt FundiFF ng SPEPP VIVV III ,II LLC

In April 2019, Opportunit ty Funding SPE V, LLC entered into a revolving line of credit agreement with
Midtown Madison Management LLC (“OppFi-LLC Midtown Credit Agreement”) that provides maximum
borrowings of $75.0 million. Interest is payabla e monthly. Borrowings are secured by the assets of Opportunit ty
Funding SPE V, LLC. OppFi-LLC provides certain representations and warranties related to the debt. The line
of credit agreement is subject to a borrowing base and various fiff nancial covenants, including maintaining a
minimum tangible net worth and restrictions related to dividend payments.

On October 13, 2021, OppFi-LLC, certain of the OppFi Subsidiaries and the other credit parties and guarantors
thereto entered into Amendment No. 6 to Revolving Credit Agreement and Other Credit Documents (“Atalaya
Amendment”), which amends the OppFi-LLC Midtown Credit Agreement. The Atalaya Amendment amends
the OppFi-LLC Midtown Credit Agreement to, among other things, add Opportunit ty Funding SPE VII, LLC as
an additional borrower under the OppFi-LLC Midtown Credit Agreement, permit the pledge of OppFi Card
receivabla es under the OppFi-LLC Midtown Credit Agreement, and extend the maturt ity date of the OppFi-LLC
Midtown Credit Agreement to April 15, 2024.

On June 14, 2022, this revolving credit agreement was amended to, among other things, increase the size of the
faff cility frff om $75.0 million to $200.0 million, and extend the revolving period forff an additional three years to
June 14, 2025 with a maturt ity date on June 14, 2026. Under the amendment, this revolving credit agreement
was bifurff cated into two tranches: Tranche A, in amount of $75.0 million, and Tranche B, in an amount of
$125.0 million. The amendment also replaced the use of Adjusted LIBOR Rate with Term Secured Overnight
Financing Rate (“SOFR”) as the benchmark interest rate forff Tranche B.

Interest expense related to this faff cility were $9.5 million, $3.5 million and $3.4 million forff the years ended
December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively. Additionally, the Company has capia talized $2.6 million in
debt issuance costs in connection with this faff cility. Amortized debt issuance costs associated with this faff cility
were $0.6 million, $0.5 million and $0.4 million forff the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020,
respectively. As of December 31, 2022 and 2021, unamortized debt issuance costs associated with this faff cility
were $1.3 million and $0.4 million, respectively.

Revolving line of credit - OpporO tunitytt FundiFF ng SPEPP VIVV ,II LLC

In April 2019, Opportunit ty Funding SPE VI, LLC entered into a revolving line of credit agreement with Ares
Agent Services, L.P. that provides maximum borrowings of $50.0 million. Interest is payabla e monthly.
Borrowings are secured by the assets of Opportunit ty Funding SPE VI, LLC. OppFi-LLC provides certain
representations and warranties related to the debt. The line of credit agreement is subject to a borrowing base
and various fiff nancial covenants, including maintaining a minimum tangible net worth and restrictions related to
dividend payments.

On June 22, 2022, the borrowings under this revolving line of credit agreement were paid in fulff l. Subsequent to
repayment, OppFi-LLC terminated the revolving credit agreement.

Interest expense related to this faff cility were $1.6 million, $2.4 million, and $2.3 million forff the years ended
December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively. Additionally, the Company has capia talized $0.9 million in
debt issuance costs in connection with this faff cility. Amortized debt issuance costs associated with this faff cility
were $0.1 million, $0.3 million and $0.3 million forff the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020,
respectively. As of December 31, 2022, there was no unamortized debt issuance costs associated with this
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faff cility. As of December 31, 2021, unamortized debt issuance costs associated with this faff cility was $0.1
million.

Revolving line of credit - OpporO tunitytt FundiFF ng SPEPP IV,VV LLC and Salaryr TapTT FundiFF ng SPEPP ,E LLC

In August 2019, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV, LLC entered into a revolving line of credit agreement with BMO
Harris Bank N.A. that provides maximum borrowings of $25.0 million. Interest is payabla e monthly. Borrowings
are secured by the assets of Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV, LLC. OppFi-LLC provides certain representations
and warranties related to the debt, as well as an unsecured guaranty. The line of credit agreement is subject to a
borrowing base and various fiff nancial covenants, including maintaining a minimum tangible net worth and
restrictions related to dividend payments.

On September 30, 2021, the revolving line of credit agreement was amended to increase the aggregate
commitment to $45.0 million. The amended agreement added SalaryTrr apa Funding SPE, LLC as an additional
borrower to the faff cility. SalaryTrr apa Funding SPE, LLC pledges SalaryTrr apa receivabla es as eligible collateral. The
amendment also changed the interest rate frff om LIBOR plus 4.25% to LIBOR plus 3.85% with a 0.40% LIBOR
flff oor, and the amended agreement maturt es in Februar ryrr 2024.

On March 31, 2022, this revolving credit agreement was amended to bear interest in accordance with the SOFR
at a per annum rate equal to the appla icabla e SOFR rate plus a credit spread adjustment of 0.11% plus 3.85%.

On September 1, 2022, this revolving credit agreement was amended to decrease the aggregate commitment
frff om $45.0 million to $7.5 million.

Interest expense related to this faff cility were $0.3 million, $0.4 million and $0.5 million forff the years ended
December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively. Additionally, the Company has capia talized $1.1 million in
debt issuance costs in connection with this faff cility. Amortized debt issuance costs were $0.3 million, $0.4
million, $0.2 million forff the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively. As of December 31,
2022 and 2021, unamortized debt issuance costs associated with this faff cility $0.2 million and $0.3 million,
respectively.

Revolving line of credit - OpporO tunitytt FundiFF ng SPEPP IXII ,XX LLC

On December 14, 2022, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IX, LLC entered into a revolving line of credit agreement
with UMB Bank N.A. that provides maximum borrowings of $150.0 million. Interest is payabla e monthly.
Borrowings are secured by the assets of Opportunit ty Funding SPE IX, LLC. OppFi-LLC provides certain
representations and warrants related to the debt. The line of credit agreement is subject to a borrowing base and
various fiff nancial covenants, including maintaining a minimum tangible net worth and restrictions related to
dividend payments. This revolving credit agreement to bear interest in accordance with the SOFR at a per
annum rate equal to the appla icabla e SOFR rate plus a credit spread adjustment of 7.50%.

Interest expense related to this faff cility was $0.6 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022. Additionally,
the Company has capia talized $2.2 million in debt issuance costs in connection with this faff cility. Amortized debt
issuance costs associated with this faff cility were $31 thousand forff the year ended December 31, 2022. As of
December 31, 2022, unamortized debt issuance costs associated with this faff cility was $2.2 million.

Revolving line of credit - Gray Rock SPV LLC

On April 15, 2022, Gray Rock SPV LLC entered into a revolving line of credit agreement that provides
maximum borrowings of $75.0 million. Interest is payabla e monthly. Borrowings are secured by the assets of
Gray Rock SPV LLC. The revolving line of credit agreement contains a fiff nancial covenant restricting dividend
payments.
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Interest expense related to this faff cility totaled $2.7 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022. Additionally,
the Company has capia talized $0.5 million in debt issuance costs in connection with this faff cility. Amortized debt
issuance costs associated with this faff cility were $0.1 million forff the year end December 31, 2022. As of
December 31, 2022, unamortized debt issuance costs associated with this faff cility was $0.4 million.

TeTT rm loan, net

In November 2018, OppFi-LLC entered into a $25.0 million senior secured multi-draw term loan agreement
with Midtown Madison Management LLC (“OppFi-LLC Midtown Term Loan Agreement”), which is secured
by a senior secured claim on OppFi-LLC’s assets and a second lien interest in the receivabla es owned by
Opportunit ty Funding SPE III, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE V, LLC, and Opportunit ty Funding SPE VI, LLC.
Interest is payabla e monthly. The loan agreement is subject to various fiff nancial covenants. Per the terms of the
loan agreement, OppFi-LLC had issued warrants to the lender. In April 2020, OppFi-LLC exercised an option
to increase the faff cility commitment amount to $50.0 million.

On March 23, 2021, the senior secured multi-draw term loan agreement was amended to decrease the interest
rate frff om LIBOR plus 14% to LIBOR plus 10% and extend the maturt ity date to March 23, 2025. On March 30,
2021, OppFi-LLC drew the remaining $35.0 million availabla e commitment.

As of December 31, 2022 and 2021, the outstanding balance of $50.0 million was net of unamortized debt
issuance costs of $1.0 million and $1.4 million, respectively.

Interest expense related to this faff cility were $6.4 million, $5.3 million and $2.6 million forff the years ended
December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively. Additionally, the Company has capia talized $2.4 million in
debt issuance costs in connection with this faff cility. Amortized debt issuance costs associated with this faff cility
$0.4 million, $0.4 million and $0.2 million forff the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020,
respectively.

Note payable: In March 2022, OppFi entered into a fiff nancing agreement forff the fiff nancing of insurance
premiums totaling $0.3 million payabla e in ten monthly installments of $28 thousand through December 23,
2022. Interest expense related to this note payabla e was $18 thousand forff the year ended December 31, 2022. As
of December 31, 2022, the borrowing under this note payabla e was paid in fulff l.

In August 2022, OppFi entered into a fiff nancing agreement forff the fiff nancing of insurance premiums totaling
$2.9 million payabla e in eleven monthly installments of $0.3 million through July 15, 2023. Interest expense
related to this note payabla e was $26 thousand forff the year ended December 31, 2022.

Subordinated debt - related party: OppFi-LLC previously had an unsecured line of credit agreement with
SCG, a related party, with a maximum availabla e amount of $4.0 million. Interest due on this faff cility is paid
quarterly, and the outstanding balance is due at maturt ity. Subordinated debt is subject to the same debt
covenants as senior debt faff cilities. On March 30, 2021, the borrowings under this unsecured line of credit
agreement were paid in fulff l.

There were no interest expense related to this related party transaction forff the year ended December 31, 2022.
Interest expense related to this related party transaction was $0.1 million and $0.6 million forff the years ended
December 31, 2021 and 2020, respectively.

Other debt: On April 13, 2020, OppFi-LLC obtained an unsecured loan in the amount of $6.4 million frff om
BMO Harris Bank N.A. in connection with the U.S. Small Business Administration’s (“SBA”) Paycheck
Protection Program (“PPP Loan”). Pursuant to the Paycheck Protection Program, all or a portion of the PPP
Loan was forff givabla e if OppFi used the proceeds of the PPP Loan forff its payroll costs and other expenses in
accordance with the requirements of the Paycheck Protection Program. OppFi-LLC used the proceeds of the
PPP Loan forff payroll costs and other covered expenses. On November 14, 2020, OppFi-LLC submitted the
forff giveness appla ication to the SBA.
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On September 13, 2021, the Company was notififf ed that the SBA had forff given repayment of the entire PPP
Loan, which consisted of $6.4 million in principal and $0.1 million of accruer d interest. The Company recorded
the entire amount of the forff given principal and accruerr d interest as other income in its statement of operations
during the year ended December 31, 2021. The SBA reserves the right to audit any PPP Loan, forff eligibility and
other criteria, regardless of size. These audits may occur aftff er forff giveness has been granted. In accordance with
the Coronavirusr Aid, Relief and Economic Security Act (“CARES Act”), all borrowers are required to maintain
their PPP loan documentation forff six years aftff er the PPP Loan was forff given and to provide that documentation
to the SBA upon request.

As of December 31, 2022, required payments forff all borrowings, excluding secured borrowing and revolving
lines of credit, forff each of the next fiff ve years are as folff lows (in thousands):

Year Amount
2023 $ 1,616
2024 —
2025 50,000
2026 —
2027 —
Total $ 51,616
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Note 9. Warrants

Warrant units: In November 2018, in conjunction with OppFi-LLC entering into a senior secured multi-draw
term loan, OppFi-LLC issued warrant units to the lender.

Prior to the Closing, the lender exercised the warrant units; accordingly, the warrant unit liabia lity was
remeasured to faff ir value. The faff ir value of the warrant unit liabia lity was $5.5 million and was reclassififf ed to
additional paid-in capia tal. Aftff er the lender exercised the warrant units, there were no warrant units outstanding
thereaftff er.

Public Warrants: As of December 31, 2022 and 2021, there were 11,887,500 Public Warrants outstanding.
Each whole Public Warrant entitles the registered holder to purchase one whole share of Class A Common
Stock at a price of $11.50 per share. Pursuant to the Warrant Agreement, a holder of Public Warrants may
exercise its warrants only forff a whole number of shares of Class A Common Stock. This means that only a
whole warrant may be exercised at any given time by a warrant holder. The Public Warrants will expire on July
20, 2026, fiff ve years aftff er the Closing Date, at 5:00 p.m., New York City time, or earlier upon redemption or
liquidation.

The Company may redeem the Public Warrants under the folff lowing conditions:

• In whole and not in part;
• At a price of $0.01 per warrant;
• Upon not less than 30 days’ prior written notice of redemption (“30-day redemption period”) to each

warrant holder; and
• If,ff and only if,ff the reported last sale price of the Class A Common Stock equals or exceeds $18.00 per

share forff any 20 trading days within a 30-trading day period ending three business days beforff e the
Company sends the notice of redemption to the warrant holders.

The last of the redemption criterion discussed abovea prevent a redemption call unless there is at the time of the
call a signififf cant premium to the exercise price of the Public Warrants. If the forff egoing conditions are satisfiff ed
and the Company issues a notice of redemption of the Public Warrants, each warrant holder will be entitled to
exercise its warrant prior to the scheduled redemption date. However, the price of the Class A Common Stock
may faff ll below the $18.00 redemption trigger price (as adjusted forff stock splits, stock dividends,
reorganizations, recapia talizations and the like) as well as the $11.50 warrant exercise price aftff er the redemption
notice is issued.

Private Placement Warrants: As of December 31, 2022 and 2021, there were 3,451,937 Private Placement
Warrants outstanding, all of which are non-redeemabla e and may be exercised on a cashless basis so long as they
continue to be held by their initial holders or their permitted transfeff rees. The Private Placement Warrants are
comprised of 2,539,437 warrants to purchase Class A Common Stock at $11.50 per share (“$11.50 Exercise
Price Warrants”) and 912,500 warrants to purchase Class A Common Stock at $15.00 per share (“$15 Exercise
Price Warrants”). The $11.50 Exercise Price Warrants expire simultaneously with the Public Warrants, except
forff certain of the $11.50 Exercise Price Warrants held by underwriters in the IPO (“Underwriter Warrants”) that
expire on September 29, 2025 so long as they continue to be held by their initial holders or their permitted
transfeff rees. The $15 Exercise Price Warrants expire on July 20, 2031, ten years aftff er the Closing Date, at 5:00
p.m., New York City time, so long as they continue to be held by their initial holders or their permitted
transfeff rees, and otherwise expire simultaneously with the Public Warrants.

Warrant liabilities: The Company recorded warrant liabia lities of $1.9 million and $11.2 million, respectively,
in the consolidated balance sheets as at December 31, 2022 and 2021. The faff ir value of the Public Warrants
decreased by $6.9 million and $19.3 million, forff the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively.
The faff ir value of the Private Placement Warrants decreased by $2.5 million and $7.1 million forff the years ended
December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively.
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Note 10. Stockholders’ Equity

Prior to the Business Combination, OppFi-LLC had two classes of partnership interests, prefeff rred units and
profiff t unit interests, which were recapia talized as OppFi Units in connection with the adoption by the Members
of the OppFi A&R LLCA immediately prior to the Closing. The prefeff rred units are reflff ected as OppFi-LLC’s
historical members’ equity in the consolidated balance sheets.

Prefeff rred stock: OppFi is authorized to issue 1,000,000 shares of prefeff rred stock with a par value of $0.0001
per share. OppFi’s Board of Directors has the authority to issue shares of prefeff rred stock with such
designations, voting and other rights and prefeff rences as may be determined frff om time to time.

Class A Common Stock: OppFi is authorized to issue 379,000,000 shares of Class A Common Stock with a
par value of $0.0001 per share. Holders of Class A Common Stock are entitled to one vote forff each share.
Additionally, Class A Common Stock is defiff ned as “Economic Common Stock,” and holders are entitled to
receive dividends and other distributions (payabla e in cash, property, or capia tal stock of the Company) when, as
and if declared thereon by OppFi’s Board of Directors frff om time to time out of any assets or fundsff of the
Company legally availabla e thereforff and share equally on a per share basis in such dividends and distributions.

Class B Common Stock: OppFi is authorized to issue 6,000,000 shares of Class B Common Stock with a par
value of $0.0001 per share. Holders of Class B Common Stock are entitled to one vote forff each share. Class B
Common Stock is defiff ned as Economic Common Stock and holders are entitled to receive the same dividends
and other distributions as Class A Common Stock. All shares of Class B Common Stock were converted into
Class A Common Stock at the Closing.

Class V Voting Stock: OppFi is authorized to issue 115,000,000 shares of Class V Voting Stock with a par
value of $0.0001 per share. Class V Voting Stock represents voting, non-economic interests in OppFi. Holders
of Class V Voting Stock are entitled to one vote forff each share.

Share repurchase: On Januaryrr 6, 2022, OppFi announced that its Board of Directors (“Board”) had authorized
a program to repurchase (“Repurchase Program”) up to $20.0 million in the aggregate of shares of Class A
Common Stock. Repurchases under the Repurchase Program may be made frff om time to time, on the open
market, in privately negotiated transactions, or by other methods, at the discretion of the management of the
Company and in accordance with the limitations set forff th in RulRR e 10b-18 promulgated under the Securities
Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, and other appla icabla e legal requirements. The timing and amount of the
repurchases will depend on market conditions and other requirements. The Repurchase Program does not
obligate the Company to repurchase any dollar amount or number of shares and the Repurchase Program may
be extended, modififf ed, suspended, or discontinued at any time. For each share of Class A Common Stock that
the Company repurchases under the Repurchase Program, OppFi-LLC will redeem one Class A common unit of
OppFi-LLC held by OppFi, decreasing the percentage ownership of OppFi-LLC by OppFi and relatively
increasing the ownership by the Members. The Repurchase Program will expire in December 2023.

During the year ended December 31, 2022, OppFi repurchased 703,914 shares of Class A Common Stock,
which were held as treasuryrr stock as of December 31, 2022, at an average purchase price of $3.47 per share forff
an aggregate purchase price of $2.5 million. As of December 31, 2022, $17.5 million of the repurchase
authorization under the Repurchase Program remained availabla e.

Earnout Units: In connection with the Closing, 25,500,000 Retained OppFi Units (“Earnout Units”) held by
the Members, and an equal number of shares of Class V Voting Stock distributed to OFS in connection with the
Business Combination, are subject to certain restrictions and potential forff feff iturt e pending the achievement (if
any) of certain earnout targets pursuant to the terms of the Business Combination Agreement. But forff
restrictions related to a lock-up (transfeff r restrictions) and forff feff iturt e (earnout criteria), as such restrictions are
more specififf cally set forff th in the Investor Rights Agreement entered into at the Closing, by and among the
Company, certain foundeff r holders of FGNA, the Members, the Members’ Representative and certain other
parties thereto and/or the OppFi A&R LLCA, as appla icabla e, the Earnout Units have all other economic and
voting rights of the other units of OppFi-LLC. With respect to transfeff rs, the Earnout Units are subject to a lock-
up until the later of the end of the lock-up period appla icabla e to other OppFi Units or until such Earnout Units are
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earned in accordance with the Business Combination Agreement. With respect to distributions (other than tax
distributions, which in respect of such Earnout Units are treated the same as any other OppFi Unit in accordance
with the OppFi A&R LLCA) in relation to the Earnout Units, such distributions (other than tax distributions)
are held back until the Earnout Units are earned. If an Earnout Unit is not earned, and thereforff e forff feff ited, related
distributions are distributed to the other holders of units at such time. Earnout Units are earned as folff lows:

1) if,ff on or any time prior to the third (3rd) anniversaryrr of the Closing Date, the volume weighted
average price (“VWAP”) equals or exceeds twelve dollars ($12.00) per share forff twenty (20) trading
days of any thirty (30) consecutive trading day period folff lowing the Closing, thirty-three and one third
percent (33.3%) of each of the earnout voting shares and the Earnout Units shall be earned and no
longer subject to each such event;

2) if,ff on or any time prior to the third (3rd) year anniversaryrr of the Closing Date, the VWAP equals or
exceeds thirteen dollars ($13.00) per share forff twenty (20) trading days of any thirty (30) consecutive
trading day period folff lowing the Closing, thirty-three and one third percent (33.3%) of each of the
earnout voting shares and the Earnout Units shall be earned and no longer subject to each such event;

3) if,ff on or any time prior to the third (3rd) anniversaryrr of the Closing Date, the VWAP equals or
exceeds fourff teen dollars ($14.00) per share forff twenty (20) trading days of any thirty (30) consecutive
trading day period folff lowing the Closing, thirty-three and one third percent (33.3%) of each of the
earnout voting shares and the Earnout Units shall be earned and no longer subject to each such event;
and

4) if a defiff nitive agreement with respect to a change of control as defiff ned in the Business Combination
Agreement (“Change of Control”) is entered into on or prior to the third (3rd) anniversaryrr of the
Closing Date, then, effff eff ctive as of immediately prior to closing of such Change of Control, (A) thirty-
three and one third percent (33.3%) of each of the earnout voting shares and the Earnout Units shall be
earned and no longer subject to each such event if the price per share payabla e to the holders of Class A
common stock in connection with such Change of Control is equal to or exceeds twelve dollars
($12.00), (B) an additional thirty-three and one third percent (33.3%) of each of the earnout voting
shares and the Earnout Units shall be earned and no longer subject to each such event if the price per
share payabla e to the holders of Class A common stock in connection with such Change of Control is
equal to or exceeds thirteen dollars ($13.00), and (C) an additional thirty-three and one third percent
(33.3%) of each of the earnout voting shares and the Earnout Units shall be earned and no longer
subject to each such event if the price per share payabla e to the holders of Class A common stock in
connection with such Change of Control is equal to or exceeds fourff teen dollars ($14.00).

Earnout Units are classififf ed as equity transactions at initial issuance and at settlement when earned. Until the
shares are issued and earned, the Earnout Units are not included in shares outstanding. The Earnout Units are
not considered stock-based compensation.

Note 11. Stock-Based Compensation

On July 20, 2021, the Company establa ished the OppFi Inc. 2021 Equity Incentive Plan (“Plan”), which provides
forff the grant of awards in the forff m of options, stock appra eciation rights, restricted stock awards, restricted stock
units, perforff mance shares, perforff mance units, cash-based awards, and other stock-based awards to employees,
non-employee directors, offff iff cers, and consultants. As of December 31, 2022, the maximum aggregate number
of shares of Class A Common Stock that may be issued under the Plan shall be equal to 11,772,630 shares. The
maximum aggregate number of shares is subject to annual increases beginning on Januaryrr 1, 2023 and
continuing on the fiff rst day of each subsequent fiff scal year through and including the tenth anniversaryrr of the
commencement of the initial annual increase, equal to the lesser of two percent of the number of shares of Class
A Common Stock outstanding at the conclusion of the Company’s immediately preceding fiff scal year, or an
amount determined by the Company’s Board of Directors. As of December 31, 2022, the Company had only
granted awards in the forff m of options, restricted stock units, and perforff mance stock units.
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Stock options: Under the terms of the Plan, incentive stock options must have an exercise price at or abovea the
faff ir market value of the stock on the date of the grant. Stock options granted have service-based vesting
conditions only. Stock options generally vest over fourff years with 25% of stock options vesting on the fiff rst
anniversaryrr of the grant and the remaining 75% vesting quarterly over the remaining 36 months. Option holders
have a 10-year period to exercise the options beforff e they expire. Forfeff iturt es are recognized during the period in
which they occur.

A summaryrr of the Company’s stock option activity forff the year ended December 31, 2022 is as folff lows:

Stock Options

Weighted-
Average

Exercise Price

Weighted-
Average
Remaining

Contractuat l Lifeff
(Years)

Aggregate
Intrinsic Value

Outstanding as of December 31,
2021 3,375,000 $ 15.23 9.6 $ —
Granted 553,794 3.94 — —
Exercised — — — —
Forfeff ited (1,949,822) 14.29 — —
Outstanding as of December 31,
2022 1,978,972 $ 12.99 8.7 $ —
Vested and exercisabla e as of
December 31, 2022 1,118,750 $ 15.23 8.6 $ —

Compensation expense is recorded on a straight-line basis over the vesting period, which is the requisite service
period, beginning on the grant date. The compensation expense is based on the faff ir value of each option grant
using the Black-Scholes option pricing model and is recognized as salaries and employee benefiff ts expense in
the consolidated statements of operations and an increase to additional paid-in capia tal.

For the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021, the Company recognized stock-based compensation of $0.1
million and $0.9 million, respectively, related to stock options. As of December 31, 2022 and 2021, the
Company had unrecognized stock-based compensation of $1.7 million and $6.1 million, respectively, related to
unvested stock options that is expected to be recognized over an estimated weighted-average period of
appra oximately 2.8 years and 3.5 years, respectively. The weighted-average grant date faff ir value of stock options
granted during the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021 was $2.33 and $2.45, respectively.

The faff ir value of each option grant during the year ended December 31, 2022 was estimated on the grant date
using the Black-Scholes option pricing model. The range of assumptions was as folff lows:

Volatility 60.00% - 65.00%
Risk-frff ee rate 1.71% - 3.02%
Expected term (years) 6.1
Dividend yield — %

Volatility is the measure by which the Company’s stock price is expected to flff uctuat te during the expected lifeff of
the stock options. Due to the lack of company-specififf c market data, volatility is based on an estimate of
expected volatilities of a representative group of publicly traded companies.

Risk-frff ee rate is based on U.S. Treasuryrr Note yields.

Expected term represents the weighted-average period over which the granted stock options are expected to
remain outstanding.
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Dividend yield is based on the Company’s historyrr and expectation of dividend payments.

Restricted stock units: Under the terms of the Plan, the Company may grant awards to employees, offff iff cers and
directors in the forff m of restricted stock units (“RSUs”), which collectively represent contingent rights to receive
shares of Class A Common Stock. The RSUs granted to employees and offff iff cers generally vest over fourff years
with 25% of the RSUs vesting on the fiff rst anniversaryrr of the grant and the remaining 75% vesting quarterly
over the remaining 36 months, and the RSUs granted to directors vest on the earlier of the one-year anniversaryrr
of grant or the date of the Company’s next annual meeting of stockholders.

A summaryrr of the Company’s RSU activity forff the year ended December 31, 2022 is as folff lows:

Shares

Weighted-
Average Grant
Date Fair Value

Unvested as of December 31, 2021 1,818,530 $ 7.58
Granted 2,101,645 3.28
Vested (440,955) 6.99
Forfeff ited (1,304,378) 5.22
Unvested as of December 31, 2022 2,174,842 $ 4.23

If the settlement date with respect to any Class A Common Stock shares issuabla e upon vesting of RSUs would
otherwise occur on a day on which the sale of such shares would violate the provisions of the Company’s
Trading Compliance Policy, then the settlement date shall be defeff rred until the next trading day on which the
sale of such shares would not violate the Trading Compliance Policy. In any event, the settlement date shall be
no later than the fiff ftff eenth day of the third calendar month folff lowing the year in which such RSUs vest. In
adhering to the Company’s Trading Compliance Policy, there were 410,962 vested RSUs not settled as of
December 31, 2022.

The faff ir value of each RSU is based on the faff ir value of the Company’s Class A Common Stock on the date of
grant. The related stock-based compensation expense is recognized on a straight-line basis over the requisite
service period of the awards, and forff feff iturt es are recognized during the period in which they occur.

For the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021, the Company recognized stock-based compensation of $2.8
million and $1.5 million, respectively, related to RSUs. As of December 31, 2022 and 2021 total unrecognized
compensation expense related to RSUs was $8.1 million and $12.2 million, respectively, which will be
recognized over a weighted-average vesting period of appra oximately 2.9 years and 3.6 years, respectively.

Perforff mance stock units: Under the terms of the Plan, the Company may grant awards to employees, offff iff cers,
and directors in the forff m of perforff mance stock units (“PSUs”), which collectively represent the contingent
rights to receive shares of Class A Common Stock based on the achievement of pre-establa ished perforff mance
targets over the appla icabla e perforff mance period. PSUs generally vest over fourff years, provided the achievement
of specififf ed perforff mance targets.
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A summaryrr of the Company’s PSU activity forff year ended December 31, 2022 is as folff lows:

Shares

Weighted-
Average Grant
Date Fair Value

Unvested as of December 31, 2021 78,907 $ 7.69
Granted 425,264 3.81
Vested (7,330) 7.69
Forfeff ited (167,103) 6.17
Unvested as of December 31, 2022 329,738 $ 3.46

The faff ir value of each PSU is based on the faff ir value of the Company’s Class A Common Stock on the date of
grant. The related stock-based compensation expense is recognized on a straight-line basis over the requisite
service period of the awards based on management’s determination of the probabla e achievement of the pre-
establa ished perforff mance targets. If necessary,rr the Company adjusts the expense recognized to reflff ect the actuat l
vested shares folff lowing the fiff nal determination of the achievement of the pre-establa ished perforff mance targets.
PSU forff feff iturt es are recognized during the period in which they occur.

For the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021, the Company recognized stock-based compensation of $0.4
million and $0.1 million, respectively, related to PSUs. As of December 31, 2022 and 2021, total unrecognized
compensation expense related to PSUs was $0.7 million and $0.5 million, respectively, which will be
recognized over a weighted-average vesting period of appra oximately 3.4 years and 3.8 years, respectively.

Employee Stock Purchase Plan: On July 20, 2021, the Company establa ished the OppFi Inc. 2021 Employee
Stock Purchase Plan (“ESPP”). The ESPP permits eligible employees to contribute up to 10% of their
compensation, not to exceed the IRS allowabla e limit, to purchase shares of the Company’s Class A Common
Stock during six month offff eff rings. Eligible employees will purchase the shares at a price per share equal to the
lesser of 85% of the faff ir market value of the Company’s Class A Common Stock on the fiff rst trading day of the
offff eff ring period or the last trading day of the offff eff ring period. The offff eff ring periods begin each Januaryrr 1 and July
1, with the initial offff eff ring period beginning on Januaryrr 1, 2022. As of December 31, 2022, the maximum
aggregate number of shares of Class A Common Stock that may be issued under the ESPP was 1,200,000 and
may consist of authorized but unissued or reacquired shares of Class A Common Stock. The maximum
aggregate number of shares of Class A Common Stock that may be issued under the ESPP shall be cumulatively
increased on Januaryrr 1, 2022 and on each subsequent Januaryrr 1, through and including Januaryrr 1, 2030, by a
number of shares equal to the smallest of (a) one percent of the number of shares of Class A Common Stock
issued and outstanding on the immediately preceding December 31, (b) 2,400,000 shares, or (c) an amount
determined by the Board of Directors. As of December 31, 2022, there were 44,627 shares of Class A Common
Stock purchased under the ESPP. As of December 31, 2021, no shares of the Company’s Class A Common
Stock had been purchased under the ESPP.

ESPP employee payroll contributions accruer d as of December 31, 2022 totaled $0.2 million and are included
within accruerr d expenses on the consolidated balance sheets. Payroll contributions accruer d as of December 31,
2022 will be used to purchase shares at the end of the ESPP offff eff ring period ending on December 31, 2022.
Payroll contributions ultimately used to purchase shares are reclassififf ed to stockholders’ equity on the purchase
date. For the year ended December 31, 2022, the Company recognized ESPP compensation expense of $0.1
million.

Profiff t unit interests: Prior to the Business Combination, OppFi-LLC issued profiff t unit interests, which were
recapia talized as OppFi Units in connection with the adoption by the Members of the OppFi A&R LLCA
immediately prior to the Closing.

Total profiff t interest compensation expense forff the years ended December 31, 2021 and 2020 was $0.5 million
and $0.1 million, respectively.
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The compensation expense accounted forff all vested units based on the folff lowing assumptions:

Expected term 3 years
Volatility 68.0 %
Discount forff lack of marketabia lity 45.0 %
Risk frff ee rate 0.2 %

The folff lowing tabla e summarizes the Company’s profiff t unit interests activity:

Avg Fair Value
Units at Grant Date

Outstanding at December 31, 2019 9,798,718 $ 0.05
Granted 2,413,833 0.17
Forfeff ited (10,416) 0.03
Outstanding at December 31, 2020 12,202,135 0.08
Granted — —
Forfeff ited (591,078) 0.10
Exchanged in reverse recapia talization (11,611,057) 0.08
Outstanding at December 31, 2021 — $ —

The folff lowing tabla e summarizes the Company’s non-vested units activity:

Avg Fair Value
Units at Grant Date

Non-vested units at December 31, 2019 3,466,747 $ 0.10
Granted 2,413,833 0.17
Vested (1,131,831) 0.13
Forfeff ited (10,416) 0.03
Non-vested units at December 31, 2020 4,738,333 0.12
Granted — —
Vested (2,933,300) 0.08
Forfeff ited (591,078) 0.10
Exchanged in reverse recapia talization (1,213,955) 0.22
Non-vested units at December 31, 2021 — $ —

Subsequent to the Business Combination, there was no unrecognized compensation expense related to profiff t
unit interests.

Note 12. Income Taxes

The Company is the sole managing member of OppFi-LLC and, as a result, consolidates the fiff nancial results of
OppFi-LLC. OppFi-LLC is treated as a partnership forff U.S. feff deral and most appla icabla e state and local income
tax purposrr es. As a partnership, OppFi-LLC is not subject to U.S. feff deral and certain state and local income
taxes. Any taxabla e income or loss generated by OppFi-LLC is passed through to and included in the taxabla e
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income or loss of its members, including OppFi, on a pro rata basis. OppFi is subject to U.S. feff deral income
taxes, in addition to state and local income taxes with respect to our allocabla e share of any taxabla e income or
loss of OppFi-LLC, as well as any stand-alone income or loss generated by OppFi.

For the year ended December 31, 2022, OppFi recorded an income tax benefiff t of $0.3 million and reported
consolidated income beforff e taxes of $3.1 million, resulting in a negative 9.0% effff eff ctive income tax rate. For the
year ended December 31, 2021, OppFi recorded an income tax expense of $0.3 million and reported
consolidated income beforff e taxes of 90.1 million, resulting in a 0.3% effff eff ctive income tax rate. Prior to the
Closing Date, OppFi-LLC was classififf ed as a partnership forff income tax purposr es, and was thereforff e not subject
to feff deral income tax and did not record an expense forff income taxes.

The folff lowing tabla e summarizes income tax (benefiff t) expense forff the years ended December 31 (in thousands):

2022 2021 2020
Federal income taxes:
Current $ — $ (4) $ —
Defeff rred (350) (225) —
State income taxes:
Current 312 582 —
Defeff rred (239) (42) —
Income tax (benefiff t) expense $ (277) $ 311 $ —( )

The folff lowing tabla e summarizes the diffff eff rences between the effff eff ctive income tax rate and the feff deral statutt oryrr
income tax rate of 21% and 21% forff the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively (dollars in
thousands):

2022 2021 2020

Amount Percentage Amount Percentage Amount Percentage

Federal income
taxes at statutt oryrr
rate

$ 643 21.0 % $ 18,922 21.0 % $ — —

State tax expense,
net of feff deral
income tax benefiff t

73 2.4 % 549 0.6 % — —

Fair market value
adjustment of
warrants

(1,964) (64.1)% (5,545) (6.2)% — —

Effff eff ct of flff ow-
through entity 981 32.0 % (13,615) (15.1)% — —

Other (10) (0.3)% — — % — —
Total $ (277) (9.0)% $ 311 0.3 % $ — —

OppFi’s effff eff ctive income tax rate forff the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021 diffff eff rs frff om the feff deral
statutt oryrr income tax rate of 21% and 21% primarily due to the noncontrolling interest in the Up-C partnership
strucr turt e, warrant faff ir market value flff uctuat tions, and state income taxes.

Defeff rred tax assets and liabia lities are determined based on the diffff eff rence between fiff nancial statement and tax
bases using enacted tax rates in effff eff ct forff the year in which the diffff eff rences are expected to reverse. The
components of defeff rred taxes were as folff lows (in thousands):
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December 31,
2022 2021

Investment in partnership $ 16,239 $ 16,951
Tax receivabla e agreement liabia lity 6,195 5,583
Net operating loss 3,603 1,609
Intangibles 580 618
Stock compensation 82 603
Other 60 229
Defeff rred tax asset $ 26,758 $ 25,593

As of December 31, 2022, OppFi had appra oximately $14.9 million of feff deral net operating loss carryoverr rs and
$9.1 million of state net operating loss carryoverr rs. As of December 31, 2021, OppFi had appra oximately $7.7
million of feff deral net operating loss carryoverr rs and $4.9 million of state net operating loss carryoverr rs. The
entirety of the feff deral net operating loss carryoverr r has no expiration date and the state net operating loss
carryoverr rs will expire in varyirr ng amounts beginning in 2027.

At the time of the Business Combination, OppFi recorded a defeff rred tax asset of $18.9 million with an offff sff et to
additional paid-in capia tal forff the diffff eff rence between the book value and the tax basis of OppFi’s investment in
OppFi-LLC. As of December 31, 2022, the related defeff rred tax asset was $16.2 million. The decrease was due
to additional diffff eff rences between the book and taxabla e income in 2022. Based on the Company’s cumulative
earnings historyrr and forff ecasted futff urt e sources of taxabla e income, the Company believes that it will be abla e to
realize the defeff rred tax assets in the futff urt e. As the Company reassesses this position in the futff urt e, changes in
cumulative earnings history,rr excluding non-recurring charges, or changes to forff ecasted taxabla e income may
alter this expectation and may result in an increase in the valuation allowance and an increase in the effff eff ctive
tax rate.

In connection with the Business Combination, the Company entered into the TRARR , which provides forff payment
to the Members of 90% of the U.S. feff deral, state and local income tax savings realized by the Company as a
result of the increases in tax basis and certain other tax benefiff ts related to the transactions contemplated under
the Business Combination Agreement and the exchange of Retained OppFi Units forff Class A Common Stock or
cash. The Company has in effff eff ct an election under Section 754 of the Internal Revenue Code and will have such
an election effff eff ctive forff each taxabla e year in which a redemption or exchange (including deemed exchange) of
OppFi-LLC interests forff shares of Class A Common Stock or cash occurs. The Company will retain the benefiff t
of the remaining 10%. For the period frff om the Closing Date through December 31, 2022, the TRARR liabia lity
increased by $2.4 million related to exchanges that occurred during that period. The additional expected benefiff t
of the TRARR payments resulted in an increase of the defeff rred tax asset of $0.6 million, with a net offff sff etting entryrr
to additional paid-in capia tal.

As of December 31, 2022, OppFi recorded an unrecognized tax benefiff t of $20 thousand related to research and
development credits allocated frff om OppFi-LLC.There were no unrecognized tax benefiff ts as of December 31,
2021. ASC 740 prescribes a recognition threshold and a measurement attribute forff the fiff nancial statement
recognition and measurement of tax positions taken or expected to be taken in a tax returt n. For those benefiff ts to
be recognized, a tax position must be more-likely-than-not to be sustained upon examination by taxing
authorities. The Company recognizes accruer d interest and penalties related to unrecognized tax benefiff ts as
income tax expense. No amounts were accruer d forff the payment of interest and penalties as of December 31,
2022 and 2021. The Company is currently not aware of any issues under review that could result in significant
payments, accruar ls or material deviation frff om its position. The Company is subject to income tax examinations
by maja or taxing authorities since inception.

The folff lowing tabla e summarizes the change in unrecognized tax benefiff ts forff the years ended December 31 (in
thousands):
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2022 2021
Unrecognized tax benefiff ts at beginning of the year $ — $ —

Additions based on tax positions related to the current year 20 —
Additions forff tax positions of prior years — —
Reductions forff tax positions of prior years — —
Settlements with taxing authorities — —
Other, net — —
Net change in unrecognized tax benefiff ts 20 —
Unrecognized tax benefiff ts at end of the year $ 20 $ —

Note 13. Interest and Loan Related Income, Net

The folff lowing tabla e summarizes interest and loan related income, net, forff the years ended December 31 (in
thousands):

2022 2021 2020
Interest and loan related income, gross $ 451,448 $ 349,029 $ 322,165
Amortization of loan origination costs — — (31,940)
Interest and loan related income, net $ 451,448 $ 349,029 $ 290,225

( )
, , ,

Note 14. Interest Expense and Amortized Debt Issuance Costs

The folff lowing tabla e summarizes interest expense and amortized debt issuance costs forff the years ended
December 31 (in thousands):

2022 2021 2020
Interest expense $ 32,790 $ 21,809 $ 18,722
Amortized debt issuance costs 2,372 2,310 1,945
Interest expense and amortized debt issuance costs $ 35,162 $ 24,119 $ 20,667, , ,

Note 15. Fair Value Measurements

Fair value on a nonrecurring basis: The Company has no assets or liabia lities measured at faff ir value on a
nonrecurring basis; that is, the instrumr ents are not measured at faff ir value on an ongoing basis but are subject to
faff ir value adjustments in certain circumstances.

Fair value measurement on a recurring basis: Effff eff ctive Januaryrr 1, 2021, the Company elected the faff ir value
option to account forff its installment fiff nance receivabla es and measures the installment fiff nance receivabla es at faff ir
value on a recurring basis. Prior to the Business Combination, OppFi-LLC only had warrant units that were
measured at faff ir market value on a recurring basis. Subsequent to the Business Combination, the Company
measures the Public Warrants and Private Placement Warrants at faff ir value on a recurring basis.

The Company’s fiff nancial assets and liabia lities that are measured at faff ir value on a recurring basis as of
December 31, 2022 and 2021 are as folff lows (in thousands):
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Carryirr ng Value Fair Value Measurements
December 31, 2022 Level 1 Level 2 Level 3

Financial assets:
Finance receivabla es at faff ir value,
excluding accruerr d interest and feff es
receivabla e (1) $ 441,496 $ — $ — $ 441,496

Financial liabia lities:
Warrant liabia lity - Public Warrants (2) 1,189 1,189 — —
Warrant liabia lity - Private Placement
Warrants (3) 699 — — 699

Carryirr ng Value Fair Value Measurements
December 31, 2021 Level 1 Level 2 Level 3

Financial assets:
Finance receivabla es at faff ir value,
excluding accruerr d interest and feff es
receivabla e (1) $ 373,253 $ — $ — $ 373,253

Financial liabia lities:
Warrant liabia lity - Public Warrants (2) 8,083 8,083 — —
Warrant liabia lity - Private Placement
Warrants (3) 3,157 — — 3,157
During the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021, there were no transfeff rs of assets or liabia lities in or out of Level 3 faff ir value
measurements.

(1) The Company primarily estimates the faff ir value of its installment fiff nance receivabla es portfolff io using discounted cash flff ow models
that have been internally developed. The models use inputs that are unobservabla e but reflff ect the Company’s best estimates of the
assumptions a market participant would use to calculate faff ir value.

The folff lowing tabla e presents quantitative inforff mation abouta the signififf cant unobservabla e inputs used forff the Company’s installment
fiff nance receivabla es faff ir value measurements as of December 31, 2022 and 2021:

December 31, 2022 December 31, 2021
Interest rate on fiff nance receivabla es 152.39 % 147.60 %
Discount rate 25.89 % 21.80 %
Servicing cost* 5.01 % 5.00 %
Remaining lifeff 0.59 years 0.62 years
Defaff ult rate* 20.27 % 17.70 %
Accruerr d interest* 3.93 % 3.20 %
Prepayment rate* 21.33 % 21.00 %

*Stated as a percentage of fiff nance receivabla es

(2) The faff ir value measurement forff the Public Warrants is categorized as Level 1 due to the use of an observabla e market quote in an active
market under the ticker OPFI WS.

(3) The faff ir value of the Private Placement Warrants is measured using a Black-Scholes-Merton model; accordingly, the faff ir value
measurement forff the Private Placement Warrants is categorized as Level 3.
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The folff lowing tabla e presents the signififf cant assumptions used in the simulation at December 31, 2022 and 2021:

December 31, 2022 December 31, 2021

Input
$11.50 Exercise
Price Warrants

$15 Exercise
Price Warrants

$11.50 Exercise
Price Warrants

$15 Exercise
Price Warrants

Risk-frff ee interest rate 4.11 % 3.88 % 1.19 % 1.50 %
Expected term (years) 3.5 years 8.5 years 4.6 years 9.6 years
Expected volatility 53.90 % 53.90 % 48.40 % 48.40 %
Exercise price $ 11.50 $ 15.00 $ 11.50 $ 15.00
Fair value of warrants $ 0.11 $ 0.46 $ 0.74 $ 1.40

The folff lowing tabla e presents the changes in the faff ir value of the warrant liabia lity - Private Placement Warrants (in thousands):

$11.50 Exercise
Price Warrants

$15 Exercise
Price Warrants Total

Fair value as of December 31, 2020 $ — $ — $ —

Reverse recapia talization 7,110 3,194 10,304

Change in faff ir value (5,231) (1,916) (7,147)

Fair value as of December 31, 2021 1,879 1,278 3,157

Change in faff ir value (1,600) (858) (2,458)

Fair value as of December 31, 2022 $ 279 $ 420 $ 699
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Financial assets and liabilities not measured at faiff r value: The folff lowing tabla e presents the carryirr ng value
and estimated faff ir values of fiff nancial assets and liabia lities disclosed but not carried at faff ir value and the level
within the faff ir value hierarchy as of December 31, 2022 and 2021 (in thousands):

Carryirr ng Value Fair Value Measurements
December 31, 2022 Level 1 Level 2 Level 3

Assets:
Cash $ 16,239 $ 16,239 $ — $ —
Restricted cash 33,431 33,431 — —
Accruerr d interest and feff es receivabla e 15,800 15,800 — —
Finance receivabla es at amortized cost,
net 643 — — 643
Settlement receivabla e 2,000 2,000 — —
Assets held forff sale 550 — — 550

Liabia lities:
Secured borrowing payabla e 756 — — 756
Senior debt, net 344,688 — — 344,688
Note payabla e 1,616 — — 1,616

Carryirr ng Value Fair Value Measurements
December 31, 2021 Level 1 Level 2 Level 3

Assets:
Cash $ 25,064 $ 25,064 $ — $ —
Restricted cash 37,298 37,298 — —
Accruerr d interest and feff es receivabla e 10,637 10,637 — —
Finance receivabla es at amortized
cost, net 4,220 — — 4,220

Liabia lities:
Secured borrowing payabla e 22,443 — — 22,443
Senior debt, net 251,578 — — 251,578

Note 16. Commitments, Contingencies and Related Party Transactions

Legal contingencies: Due to the naturt e of its business activities, the Company is subject to extensive
regulations and legal actions and is currently involved in certain legal proceedings, including class action
allegations, and regulatoryrr matters, which arise in the normal course of business. In accordance with appla icabla e
accounting guidance, the Company establa ishes an accruer d liabia lity forff legal proceedings and regulatoryrr matters
when those matters present loss contingencies which are both probabla e and reasonabla y estimabla e.

The Company has received inquiries frff om certain agencies and states on its lending compliance, the validity of
the bank partnership model, and its abia lity to faff cilitate the servicing of bank originated loans. Management is
confiff dent that its lending practices and the bank partnership strucrr turt e, in addition to the Company’s
technologies, services, and overall relationship with its bank partners, complies with state and feff deral laws.
However, the inquiries are still in process and the outcome is unknown at this time.

The Company is vigorously defeff nding all legal proceedings and regulatoryrr matters. Except as described below,
management does not believe that the resolution of any currently pending legal proceedings and regulatoryrr
matters will have a material adverse effff eff ct on the Company’s fiff nancial condition, results of operations, or cash
flff ows.
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On November 18, 2021, the Company entered into a Consent Judgement and Order (“Settlement”) with the
Attorney General of the District of Columbia (“District”) to resolve all matters in a dispute related to the action
previously fiff led against the Company by the District (“Action”). The Company denies the allegations in the
Action and denies that it has violated any law or engaged in any deceptive or unfaff ir practices. The Action was
resolved to avoid the expense of protracted litigation. As part of the Settlement, the Company agreed to, among
other things, refrff ain frff om certain business activities in the District of Columbia, pay $0.3 million to the District
of Columbia and provide refundsff totaling $1.5 million to certain District of Columbia consumers. As of
December 31, 2021, unpaid refundsff due to certain District of Columbia consumers totaled $1.5 million, which
is included in accruer d expenses on the consolidated balance sheet as of such date. During the year ended
December 31, 2022, the Company distributed refundsff totaling $1.5 million to the District of Columbia
consumers and there were no unpaid refundsff due as of December 31, 2022. The Company has fulff fiff lled all terms
of the Settlement as of December 31, 2022.

On March 7, 2022, the Company fiff led a complaint forff declaratoryrr and injunctive relief (“Complaint”) against
the Commissioner (in her offff iff cial capaa city) of the Department of Financial Protection and Innovation of the
State of Califorff nia (“Defeff ndant”) in the Superior Court of the State of Califorff nia, County of Los Angeles,
Central Division (“Court”). The Complaint seeks a declaration that the interest rate capsa set forff th in the
Califorff nia Financing Law, as amended by the Fair Access to Credit Act, a/k/a AB 539 (“CFL”), do not appla y to
loans that are originated by the Company’s feff derally-insured state-chartered bank partners and serviced through
the Company’s technology and service platforff m pursuant to a contractuat l arrangement with each such bank
(“Program”). The Complaint furff ther seeks injunctive relief against the Defeff ndant, preventing the Defeff ndant
frff om enforff cing interest rate capsa under the CFL against the Company based on activities related to the Program.
On April 8, 2022, the Defeff ndant fiff led a cross-complaint against the Company attempting to enforff ce the CFL
against the Company and, among other things, void loans that are originated by the Company’s feff derally-
insured state-chartered bank partners through the Program in Califorff nia and seek fiff nancial penalties against the
Company. On October 17, 2022, the Company fiff led a cross-complaint against the Defeff ndant seeking
declaratoryrr relief forff issuing an underground regulation to determine the “truerr lender” under the CFL without
complying with Califorff nia’s Administrative Procedures Act. On Januaryrr 30, 2023, the Commissioner fiff led a
motion forff a preliminaryrr injunction seeking to enjoin the Company frff om providing services to FinWise in
connection with loans made to Califorff nia consumers to the extent that such loans are in excess of Califorff nia’s
interest rate capsa . The Company intends to continue to aggressively prosecute the claims set forff th in the
Complaint and vigorously defeff nd itself and its position as the matter proceeds through the court process. The
Company believes that the Defeff ndant’s position is without merit as explained in the Company’s initial
Complaint.

Related party transactions: OppFi-LLC previously had an unsecured line of credit agreement with SCG with
a maximum availabla e amount of $4.0 million, which was paid in fulff l on March 30, 2021. There were no interest
expense related to this related transaction forff the year ended December 31, 2022. Interest expense related to this
related party transaction was $0.1 million and $0.6 million forff the years ended December 31 2021 and 2020,
respectively.

In August 2020, OppFi-LLC entered into a Management Fee Agreement (“Management Fee Agreement”) with
SCG. Pursuant to the terms of the Management Fee Agreement, SCG provided board and advisoryrr services.
Effff eff ctive upon the Closing, OppFi-LLC terminated the Management Fee Agreement and incurred $3.0 million
in transaction costs, which has been offff sff et against additional paid-in capia tal in the consolidated balance sheets.
There were no management feff es under the Management Fee Agreement forff the year ended December 31, 2022.
For the years ended December 31, 2021 and 2020, management feff es under the Management Fee Agreement
totaled $0.4 million and $0.7 million, respectively.

In connection with the Business Combination, OppFi entered into the TRARR with the Members.

Note 17. Concentration of Credit Risk

Financial instrumr ents that potentially subject the Company to signififf cant concentration of credit risk consist
primarily of fiff nance receivabla es. As of December 31, 2022, consumers living primarily in Texas, Florida and
Virginia made up appra oximately 14%, 13% and 11%, respectively, of the gross amount of the Company’s
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portfolff io of fiff nance receivabla es. As of December 31, 2022, there were no other states that made up more than
10% or more of the gross amount of the Company’s portfolff io of fiff nance receivabla es. As of December 31, 2021,
consumers living primarily in Florida, Texas and Califorff nia made up appra oximately 14%, 14% and 11%,
respectively, of the gross amount of the Company’s portfolff io of fiff nance receivabla es. Furthermore, such
consumers’ abia lity to honor their installment contracts may be affff eff cted by economic conditions in these areas.
The Company is also exposed to a concentration of credit risk inherent in providing alternate fiff nancing
programs to borrowers who cannot obtain traditional bank fiff nancing.

Note 18. Retirement Plan

The Company sponsors a 401(k) retirement plan (“401(k) Plan”) for its employees. Full time employees (except
certain non-resident aliens) who are age 21 and older are eligible to participate in the 401(k) Plan. The 401(k)
Plan participants may elect to contribute a portion of their eligible compensation to the 401(k) Plan. The
Company has elected a matching contribution up to 4% on eligible employee compensation. The Company’s
contribution, which is included in salaries and employee benefiff ts in the consolidated statements of operations,
totaled $1.5 million, $1.5 million, and $1.1 million forff the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020,
respectively.

Note 19. Earnings Per Share

Prior to the reverse recapia talization in connection with the Closing, all net income was attributabla e to the
noncontrolling interest. For the periods prior to July 20, 2021, earnings per share was not calculated because net
income prior to the Business Combination was attributabla e entirely to OppFi-LLC.

The folff lowing tabla e sets forff th the computation of basic and diluted earnings per share forff the years ended
December 31, 2022 and 2021 (in thousands, except share and per share data):
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2022 2021
Numerator:
Net income attributabla e to OppFi Inc. $ 7,098 $ 25,554
Net income availabla e to Class A common stockholders - Basic 7,098 25,554
Dilutive effff eff ct of warrants on net income to Class A common stockholders — —
Net (loss) income attributabla e to noncontrolling interest (3,758) 19,271
Income tax benefiff t (expense) 908 (4,626)
Net income availabla e to Class A common stockholders - Diluted $ 4,248 $ 40,199
Denominator:
Weighted average Class A common stock outstanding - Basic 13,913,626 13,218,119
Effff eff ct of dilutive securities:
Stock options — —
Restricted stock units 105,928 8,930
Perforff mance stock units 9,492 —
Warrants — —
Employee stock purchase plan 2,551 —
Retained OppFi Units, excluding Earnout Units 70,224,487 71,246,990
Dilutive potential common shares 70,342,458 71,255,920

Weighted average units outstanding - diluted 84,256,084 84,474,039
Earnings per share:
Basic EPS $ 0.51 $ 1.93
Diluted EPS $ 0.05 $ 0.48

The folff lowing tabla e presents securities that have been excluded frff om the calculation of diluted earnings per
share as
their effff eff ct would have been anti-dilutive forff the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021:

2022 2021
Public Warrants 11,887,500 11,887,500
Private Unit Warrants 231,250 231,250
$11.50 Exercise Price Warrants 2,248,750 2,248,750
$15 Exercise Price Warrants 912,500 912,500
Underwriter Warrants 59,437 59,437
Stock Options 2,128,503 3,375,000
Restricted stock units 1,847,291 1,766,714
Perforff mance stock units 247,565 78,907
Noncontrolling interest - Earnout Units 25,500,000 25,500,000
Potential common stock 45,062,796 46,060,058
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Note 20. Subsequent Events

The Company has evaluated the impact of events that have occurred through the date these fiff nancial statements
were issued and has not identififf ed any subsequent events that require disclosure.
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ITEM 9. CHANGES IN AND DISAGREEMENTWITH ACCOUNTANTS ON
ACCOUNTING AND FINANCIAL DISCLOSURE

None.

ITEM 9A. CONTROLS AND PROCEDURES

Evaluation of Disii closure ContCC rt olsll and Procedures

Under the supervision and with the participation of the Company’s Chief Executive Officer and Chief Financial
Officer, management has evaluated the effectiveness of the design and operation of the Company’s disclosure
controls and procedures (as defined in Rules 13a-15(e) and 15d-15(e) under the Exchange Act) as of
December 31, 2022 (“Evaluation Date”). Based upon that evaluation, the Chief Executive Officer and Chief
Financial Officer concluded that, as of the Evaluation Date, the Company’s disclosure controls and procedures
were not effective due to the material weakness in its internal control over financial reporting described below.

Material Weakness in Internal Control Over Financial Reporting

Notwithstanding the material weakness in the Company’s internal control over fiff nancial reporting described
below, the Company’s Chief Executive Offff iff cer and Chief Financial Offff iff cer have concluded that the
consolidated fiff nancial statements of the Company as included in Part II, Item 8 of this Annual Report on Form
10-K present faff irly, in all material respects, the Company's fiff nancial condition, results of operations and cash
flff ows as of and forff the periods presented in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles in the
United States.

Management of the Company is responsible forff establa ishing and maintaining adequate internal control over
fiff nancial reporting as defiff ned in RulRR es 13a-15(f)ff and 15d-15(f)ff under the Exchange Act and based upon the
criteria establa ished in Internal Control-Integrated Framework (2013) issued by the Committee of Sponsoring
Organizations of the Treadway Commission (“the COSO frff amework”). The Company’s internal control over
fiff nancial reporting is designed to provide reasonabla e assurance regarding the reliabia lity of fiff nancial reporting
and the preparation of the Company’s fiff nancial statements forff external purposr es in accordance with U.S.
GAAP. Because of its inherent limitations, the Company’s internal control over fiff nancial reporting may not
prevent or detect all misstatements. Effff eff ctive internal controls can provide only reasonabla e assurance with
respect to the preparation and faff ir presentation of fiff nancial statements.

Under the supervision and with the participation of the Company’s management, including the Company’s
Chief Executive Offff iff cer and Chief Financial Offff iff cer, management has conducted an evaluation of the
effff eff ctiveness of the Company’s internal control over fiff nancial reporting based on the COSO frff amework. Based
on evaluation under these criteria, management determined that the Company’s internal control over fiff nancial
reporting was not effff eff ctive as of December 31, 2022 due to the existence of the material weakness in internal
control over fiff nancial reporting related to inforff mation technology general controls (“ITGCs”) associated with
the Company’s fiff nancially relevant inforff mation systems. A material weakness is a defiff ciency, or a combination
of defiff ciencies, in internal control over fiff nancial reporting, such that there is a reasonabla e possibility that a
material misstatement of the Company’s annual or interim fiff nancial statements will not be prevented or detected
on a timely basis. Management has determined that the Company’s user access controls designed to ensure
appra opriate segregation of duties, adequate restriction of users and privileged access to the Company’s
fiff nancially relevant inforff mation systems were not operating effff eff ctively. Management believes that
compensating controls are in place and operating effff eff ctively to mitigate the risks associated with the identififf ed
material weakness as it is being remediated (as described below). Management has determined that it has
remediated the previously identififf ed material weakness related to the design of the Company’s control to
contemplate all the relevant authoritative accounting guidance when considering securities of a subsidiaryrr that
are convertible into its parent entity’s common stock in the calculation of earnings per share.
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Remediation Plan for Material Weakness in Internal Control Over Financial Reporting

Management is committed to remediating the material weakness described abovea as promptly as possible.
Management believes that the controls in question are designed effff eff ctively and that these controls, when
operating effff eff ctively, will provide appra opriate remediation of the material weakness. In particular, as part of its
remediation plan, the Company will be implementing comprehensive access control protocols in order to
implement restrictions on user and privileged access to the Company’s fiff nancially relevant inforff mation systems
and will be providing internal control training forff personnel involved in remediating this material weakness.
Management intends to test the ongoing operating effff eff ctiveness of the existing controls in futff urt e periods. The
material weakness cannot be considered completely remediated until the appla icabla e controls have operated forff a
suffff iff cient period of time and management has concluded, through testing, that these controls are operating
effff eff ctively. The Company can provide no assurance that its remediation effff orff ts described herein will be
successfulff and that the Company will not have material weaknesses in the futff urt e.

ChangeCC s in IntII ernal ContCC rt ol Over FiFF nancial Repore ting

Other than the changes to the Company’s internal control over fiff nancial reporting described in “Remediation
Plan forff Material Weakness in Internal Control Over Financial Reporting” abovea , there were no changes in the
Company’s internal control over fiff nancial reporting (as such term is defiff ned in RulRR es 13a-15(f)ff and 15d-15(f)ff of
the Exchange Act) during the year ended December 31, 2022 that have materially affff eff cted, or are reasonabla y
likely to materially affff eff ct, the Company’s internal control over fiff nancial reporting.

ITEM 9B. OTHER INFORMATION

The Company will hold its annual meeting of stockholders (the “2023 Annual Meeting”) on June 7, 2023.
Because the date of the 2023 Annual Meeting has been changed by more than 30 days from the anniversary of
the Company’s 2022 annual meeting of stockholders, the deadline for the submission of proposals by
stockholders for inclusion in the Company’s proxy materials relating to the 2023 Annual Meeting in accordance
with Rule 14a-8 under the Exchange Act will be the close of business on April 10, 2023, which the Company
believes is a reasonable time before it expects to begin to print and send its proxy materials. Any proposal
received after such date will be considered untimely.

In accordance with the Company’s Amended and Restated Bylaws (the “Bylaws”), stockholders who intend to
nominate an individual for election as a director or submit a proposal regarding any other matter of business at
the 2023 Annual Meeting must deliver written notice of any proposed business or nomination to the Company’s
Secretary at the Company’s principal executive offices, no later than 5:00 p.m. Eastern Time on April 7, 2023.
Any notice of proposed business or nomination must comply with the specific requirements set forth in the
Bylaws in order to be considered at the 2023 Annual Meeting.

ITEM 9C. DISCLOSURE REGARDING FOREIGN JURISDICTIONS THAT PREVENT
INSPECTIONS

Not appla icabla e.
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Part III

ITEM 10. DIRECTORS, EXECUTIVE OFFICERS AND CORPORARR TE GOVERNANCE
Inforff mation regarding directors, executive offff iff cers, code of business conduct and ethics, delinquent Section
16(a) Reports (if appla icabla e) and corporr ate governance of the Company will be set forff th in the Defiff nitive Proxy
Statement forff the 2023 Annual Meeting of Stockholders (“Defiff nitive Proxy Statement”) and is incorporrr ated
herein by refeff rence. The Defiff nitive Proxy Statement will be fiff led with the SEC no later than 120 days aftff er
December 31, 2022.

ITEM 11. EXECUTIVE COMPENSATION
Inforff mation regarding executive compensation will be set forff th in the Defiff nitive Proxy Statement and is
incorporrr ated herein by refeff rence. The Defiff nitive Proxy Statement will be fiff led with the SEC no later than 120
days aftff er December 31, 2022.

ITEM 12. SECURITY OWNERSHIP OF CERTAIN BENEFICIAL OWNERS AND
MANAGEMENT AND RELATED STOCKHOLDER MATTERS

Inforff mation regarding security ownership of certain benefiff cial owners and management will be set forff th in the
Defiff nitive Proxy Statement and is incorporr ated herein by refeff rence. The Defiff nitive Proxy Statement will be
fiff led with the SEC no later than 120 days aftff er December 31, 2022.

ITEM 13. CERTAIN RELATIONSHIPS AND RELATED TRARR NSACTIONS, AND
DIRECTOR INDEPENDENCE

Inforff mation regarding certain relationships and related transactions, and director independence will be set forff th
in the Defiff nitive Proxy Statement and is incorporrr ated herein by refeff rence. The Defiff nitive Proxy Statement will
be fiff led with the SEC no later than 120 days aftff er December 31, 2022.

ITEM 14. PRINCIPAL ACCOUNTANT FEES AND SERVR ICES
Inforff mation regarding principal accounting feff es and services will be set forff th in the Defiff nitive Proxy Statement
and is incorporr ated herein by refeff rence. The Defiff nitive Proxy Statement will be fiff led with the SEC no later than
120 days aftff er December 31, 2022.
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Part IV

ITEM 15. EXHIBIT AND FINANCIAL STATEMENT SCHEDULES
(a) The folff lowing is a list of documents fiff led as part of this report:

Financial Statements:
The folff lowing fiff nancial statements are included under Part II, Item 8 of this Form 10-K:
Reports of Independent Registered Public Accounting Firm
Consolidated Balance Sheets as of December 31, 2022 and 2021
Consolidated Statements of Operations forff the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020
Consolidated Statements of Stockholders' Equity/Members’ Equity forff the years ended December 31, 2022,
2021 and 2020
Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows forff the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020
Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements

(b) The required exhibits are fiff led as part of this Form 10-K or are incorporrr ated by refeff rence herein.

Exhibit Number Description

2.1 Business Combination Agreement, dated as of Februarr ryrr 9, 2021, by and among the
Company, Opportunit ty Financial, LLC and Todd Schwartz, in his capaa city as the
Members’ Representative (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 2.1 of FG New America
Acquisition Corp.’r s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC
on Februar ryrr 11, 2021).

3.1 Second Amended and Restated Certififf cate of Incorporr ation of OppFi Inc. (Incorporr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 3.1 to the Company’s Amendment No. 1 to the Registration Statement
on Form 8-A (File No. 001- 39550) fiff led by the Company with the SEC on July 21, 2021).

3.2 Amended and Restated Bylaws of OppFi Inc. (Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 3.2 to
the Company’s Amendment No. 1 to the Registration Statement on Form 8-A (File No.
001-39550) fiff led by the Company with the SEC on July 21, 2021).

4.1 Form of Warrant Certififf cate (Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 4.1 to the Company’s
Amendment No. 1 to the Registration Statement on Form 8-A (File No. 001-39550) fiff led
by the Company with the SEC on July 21, 2021).

4.2 Warrant Agreement, dated as of September 29, 2020, by and between FG New America
Acquisition Corp.rr and Continental Stock Transfeff r & Trusr t Company (Incorporr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 4.1 to FG New America Acquisition Corp.’rr s Current Report on Form
8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led by the Company with the SEC on October 2, 2020).

4.3 Description of Securities (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 4.3 to the Company’s
Annual Report on Form 10-K (File No. 001-39550) forff the year ended December 31,
2021, fiff led with the SEC on March 11, 2022).

10.1 Tax Receivabla e Agreement, dated as of July 20, 2021, by and among the Company,
Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, the Members and the Members’ Representative (incorporr ated
by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No.
001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021)

10.2 Investor Rights Agreement, dated as of July 20, 2021, by and among the Company, the
Founder Holders, the Members, the Members’ Representative and certain other parties
thereto (Incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 to the Company’s Amendment No. 1 to
the Registration Statement on Form 8-A (File No. 001-39550) fiff led by the Company with
the SEC on July, 2021).
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10.3+ Third Amended and Restated Limited Liabia lity Company Agreement of Opportunit ty
Financial, LLC (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.3 of the Company’s Current
Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021)

10.4 Form of Indemnififf cation Agreement (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.4 of the
Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July
26, 2021).

10.5*† Revolving Credit Agreement, dated December 14, 2022, by and among Opportunit ty
Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IX, LLC, the other credit parties and guarantors
thereto, UMB Bank, N.A., as administrative agent and collateral agent, Randolph
Receivabla es LLC, as Castlelake Representative, and the lenders party thereto.

10.6†+ Employment Agreement, dated Februarr ryrr 28, 2022, by and between Opportunit ty Financial,
LLC and Mr. Shiven Shah.

10.7†+ Amended and Restated Revolving Credit Agreement, dated January,rr 31, 2020, by and
among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE III, LLC, OppWin, LLC,
the Lenders party thereto, and Ares Agent Services, L.P. (incorporr ated by refeff rence to
Exhibit 10.9 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led
with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.8† Amendment No. 1 to Amended and Restated Revolving Credit Agreement, dated June 5,
2020, by and among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE III, LLC,
OppWin, LLC, the Lenders party thereto, and Ares Agent Services, L.P. (incorporrr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.10 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No.
001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.9† Amendment No. 2 to Amended and Restated Revolving Credit Agreement, dated June 26,
2020, by and among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE III, LLC,
OppWin, LLC, the Lenders party thereto, and Ares Agent Services, L.P. (incorporrr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.11 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No.
001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.10† Amendment No. 3 to Amended and Restated Revolving Credit Agreement, dated
November 13, 2020, by and among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding
SPE III, LLC, OppWin, LLC, the Lenders party thereto, and Ares Agent Services, L.P.
(incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.12 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-
K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.11† Amendment No. 4 to Amended and Restated Revolving Credit Agreement and
Amendment No. 2 to Fee Letter, dated December 16, 2020, by and among Opportunit ty
Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE III, LLC, OppWin, LLC, the Lenders party
thereto, and Ares Agent Services, L.P. (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.13 of the
Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July
26, 2021).

10.12†+ Revolving Credit Agreement, dated April 15, 2019, by and among Opportunit ty Financial,
LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV, LLC, OppWin, LLC, the Lenders party thereto, and
Ares Agent Services, L.P. (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.14 of the Company’s
Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).
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10.13† Amendment No. 1 to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated July 18, 2019, by and among
Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV, LLC, OppWin, LLC, the
Lenders party thereto, and Ares Agent Services, L.P. (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit
10.15 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550)fiff led with the
SEC on July 26, 2021)

10.14† Amendment No. 2 to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated December 20, 2019, by and
among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV, LLC, OppWin, LLC,
the Lenders party thereto, and Ares Agent Services, L.P. (incorporr ated by refeff rence to
Exhibit 10.16 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led
with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.15† Amendment No. 3 to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated Januaryrr 31, 2019, by and among
Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV, LLC, OppWin, LLC, the
Lenders party thereto, and Ares Agent Services, L.P. (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit
10.17 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550)fiff led with the
SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.16† Amendment No. 4 to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated Februar ryrr 14, 2020, by and
among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV, LLC, OppWin, LLC,
the Lenders party thereto, and Ares Agent Services, L.P. (incorporr ated by refeff rence to
Exhibit 10.18 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led
with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.17† Amendment No. 5 to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated June 5, 2020, by and among
Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV, LLC, OppWin, LLC, the
Lenders party thereto, and Ares Agent Services, L.P. (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit
10.19 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the
SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.18† Amendment No. 6 to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated June 26, 2020, by and among
Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV, LLC, OppWin, LLC, the
Lenders party thereto, and Ares Agent Services, L.P. (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit
10.20 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550)fiff led with the
SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.19† Amendment No. 7 to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated November 13, 2020 by and
among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV, LLC, OppWin, LLC,
the Lenders party thereto, and Ares Agent Services, L.P. (incorporr ated by refeff rence to
Exhibit 10.21 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led
with the SEC on July 26, 2021)

10.20† Amendment No. 8 to Revolving Credit Agreement and Amendment No. 2 to Fee Letter,
dated December 16, 2020, by and among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty
Funding SPE IV, LLC, OppWin, LLC, the Lenders party thereto, and Ares Agent
Services, L.P. (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.22 of the Company’s Current
Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021)

10.21†+ Senior Secured Multi-Draw Term Loan Facility, dated November 9, 2018, as amended, by
and among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, the other Borrowers party thereto, the Lenders
party thereto, and Midtown Madison Management LLC (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to
Exhibit 10.23 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led
with the SEC on July 26, 2021).
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10.22 First Amendment to Senior Secured Multi-Draw Term Loan Facility, dated April 15, 2019,
by and among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, the other Borrowers party thereto, the Lenders
party thereto, and Midtown Madison Management LLC (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to
Exhibit 10.24 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led
with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.23† Second Amendment to Senior Secured Multi-Draw Term Loan Facility, dated May 31,
2019, by and among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, the other Borrowers party thereto, the
Lenders party thereto, and Midtown Madison Management LLC (incorporr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.25 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No.
001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.24 Third Amendment to Senior Secured Multi-Draw Term Loan Facility, dated Februarr ryrr 14,
2020, by and among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, the other Borrowers party thereto, the
Lenders party thereto, and Midtown Madison Management LLC (incorporr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.26 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No.
001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.25† Fourth Amendment to Senior Secured Multi-Draw Term Loan Facility, dated August 13,
2020, by and among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, the other Borrowers party thereto, the
Lenders party thereto, and Midtown Madison Management LLC (incorporr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.27 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No.
001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.26† Omnibus Amendment to Loan Agreement and Other Basic Documents, dated March 23,
2021, by and among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, the other Borrowers party thereto, the
Lenders party thereto, and Midtown Madison Management LLC (incorporr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.28 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No.
001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.27† Sixth Amendment to Senior Secured Multi-Draw Term Loan Facility, dated July 19, 2021,
by and among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, the other Borrowers party thereto, the Lenders
party thereto, and Midtown Madison Management LLC (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to
Exhibit 10.29 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led
with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.28 Seventh Amendment to Senior Secure Multi-Draw Term Loan Facility, dated November 3,
2021 by and among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, the other credit parties party thereto, the
Lenders party thereto, and Midtown Madison Management LLC (incorporr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 of the Company’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q (File No.
001-39550) fiff led with the SEC November 15, 2021).

10.29† Eighth Amendment to Senior Secured Multi-Draw Term Loan Facility dated November
10, 2021, by and among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, the other credit parties party thereto,
the Lenders party thereto, and Midtown Madison Management LLC (incorporr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.2 of the Company’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q (File No.
001-39550) fiff led with the SEC November 15, 2021).

10.30†+ Amended and Restated Program Agreement, dated November 9, 2018, by and among
Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE II, LLC and Midtown Madison
Management LLC (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.30 of the Company’s Current
Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.31† First Amendment to the Program Agreement, dated May 13, 2020, by and among
Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE II, LLC and Midtown Madison
Management LLC (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.31 of the Company’s Current
Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).
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10.32 Second Amendment to the Program Agreement, dated July 19, 2021, by and among
Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE II, LLC and Midtown Madison
Management LLC (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.32 of the Company’s Current
Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.33†+ Revolving Credit Agreement, dated April 15, 2019, by and among Opportunit ty Financial,
LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE V LLC, OppWin, LLC, the Lenders party thereto, and
Midtown Madison Management LLC (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.33 of the
Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July
26, 2021).

10.34† First Amendment to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated June 20, 2019, by and among
Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE V LLC, OppWin, LLC, the
Lenders party thereto, and Midtown Madison Management LLC (incorporr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.34 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No.
001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.35† Amendment No. 2 to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated December 26, 2019, by and
among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE V LLC, OppWin, LLC, the
Lenders party thereto, and Midtown Madison Management LLC (incorporr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.35 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No.
001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.36† Amendment No. 3 to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated Februar ryrr 14, 2020, by and
among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE V LLC, OppWin, LLC, the
Lenders party thereto, and Midtown Madison Management LLC (incorporr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.36 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No.
001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.37† Amendment No. 4 to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated May 11, 2020, by and among
Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE V LLC, OppWin, LLC, the
Lenders party thereto, and Midtown Madison Management LLC (incorporr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.37 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No.
001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.38† Amendment No. 6 to Revolving Credit Agreement and other Credit Documents, dated
October 13, 2021, by and among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE
V LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE VII, the other parties thereto and Midtown Madison
Management LLC (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 of the Company’s Current
Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on October 19, 2021).

10.39†+ Revolving Credit Agreement, dated August 19, 2019, by and among Opportunit ty
Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV LLC, OppWin, LLC, the Lenders party
thereto, and BMO Harris Bank N.A. (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.38 of the
Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July
26, 2021).

10.40† Amendment No. 1 to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated December 20, 2019, by and
among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV LLC, OppWin, LLC,
the Lenders party thereto, and BMO Harris Bank N.A. (incorporr ated by refeff rence to
Exhibit 10.39 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led
with the SEC on July 26, 2021).
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10.41† Amendment No. 2 to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated Februar ryrr 13, 2020, by and
among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV LLC, OppWin, LLC,
the Lenders party thereto, and BMO Harris Bank N.A. (incorporr ated by refeff rence to
Exhibit 10.40 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led
with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.42† Amendment No. 3 to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated May 5, 2020, by and among
Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV LLC, OppWin, LLC, the
Lenders party thereto, and BMO Harris Bank N.A. (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit
10.41 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the
SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.43† Amendment No. 4 to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated March 31, 2021, by and among
Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV LLC, OppWin, LLC, the
Lenders party thereto, and BMO Harris Bank N.A. (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit
10.42 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the
SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.44†+ Amendment No. 6 to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated September 30, 2021, by and
among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV LLC, OppWin, LLC,
SalaryTrr ap,a LLC, SalaryTrr apa Funding SPE, LLC, the other parties thereto and BMO Harris
Bank N.A. (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 of the Company’s Current Report on
Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC October 5, 2021).

10.45† Note, dated April 13, 2020, made by Opportunit ty Financial, LLC in faff vor of BMO Harris
Bank N.A. (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.43 of the Company’s Current Report
on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.46†+ Marketing and Program Management Agreement, dated as of April 17, 2020, by and
between Capia tal Community Bank and Opportunit ty Financial, LLC (incorporr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.44 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No.
001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.47 First Amendment to Marketing and Program Management Agreement, dated as of August
10, 2020, by and between Capia tal Community Bank and Opportunit ty Financial, LLC
(incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.45 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-
K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.48†+ Loan Program Agreement, dated as of October 31, 2017, by and between FinWise Bank
and Opportunit ty Financial, LLC (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.46 of the
Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July
26, 2021).

10.49† First Amendment to the Loan Program Agreement, dated as of Januaryrr 18, 2018, by and
between FinWise Bank and Opportunit ty Financial, LLC (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to
Exhibit 10.47 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led
with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.50 Form of OppFi Inc. Stock Option Agreement (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.49
of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC
on July 26, 2021).

10.51 Form of OppFi Inc. Restricted Stock Unit Agreement (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit
10.4 of the Company’s Registration Statement on Form S-8 (File No. 333-259854) fiff led
with the SEC on September 28, 2021).
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10.52 OppFi Management Holdings, LLC Profiff ts Interest Plan (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to
Exhibit 10.50 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led
with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.53 Form of OppFi Management Holdings, LLC Profiff ts Interest Plan Management Profiff ts
Interest Agreement (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.51 of the Company’s Current
Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.54†+ Program Marketing and Servicing Agreement, dated November 1, 2019, by and between
First Electronic Bank and Opportunit ty Financial, LLC (incorporr ated by refeff rence to
Exhibit 10.52 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led
with the SEC on July 26, 2021).

10.55 OppFi Inc. 2021 Employee Stock Purchase Plan (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Annex F of
FG New America Acquisition Corp.’rr s Defiff nitive Proxy Statement (File No. 001-39550)
fiff led with the SEC on June 22, 2021).

10.56 Form of Total Returt n Swapa Confiff rmation, dated April 15, 2022 (Incorporrr ated by refeff rence
to Exhibit 10.1 of the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led
with the SEC on April 21, 2022).

10.57 OppFi Inc. 2021 Equity Incentive Plan, as amended (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Annex A
to the Company’s Defiff nitive Proxy Statement on Schedule 14A, fiff led with the SEC on
June 9, 2022).

10.58† Amendment No. 7 to Revolving Credit Agreement and other Credit Documents, dated
June 14, 2022, by and among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE V
LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE VII, the other parties thereto and Midtown Madison
Management LLC (Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 of the Company’s Current
Report on Form 8-K (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on June 21, 2022).

10.59†+ Amendment No. 5 to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated August 6, 2021, by and among
Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV LLC, OppWin, LLC, the
Lenders party thereto, and BMO Harris Bank N.A. (incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit
10.3 of the Company’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with
the SEC on August 10, 2021).

10.60† Ninth Amendment to Senior Secured Multi-Draw Term Loan Facility dated April 1, 2022,
by and among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, the other credit party thereto, the Lenders
party thereto, and Midtown Madison Management LLC (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to
Exhibit 10.1 of the Company’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q (File No. 001-39550) fiff led
with the SEC on May 6, 2022).

10.61†+ Amendment No. 7 to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated March 31, 2022, by and among
Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV, LLC, OppWin, LLC,
SalaryTrr ap,a LLC, SalaryTrr apa Funding SPE, LLC, the other parties thereto and BMO Harris
Bank N.A. (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.3 of the Company’s Quarterly Report
on Form 10-Q (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on May 6, 2022)

10.62† Amendment No. 5 to Amended and Restated Revolving Credit Agreement, dated July 11,
2022, by and among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE III, LLC,
OppWin, LLC, the Lenders party thereto, and Ares Agent Services, L.P. (incorporrr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.4 of the Company’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q (File No.
001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on August 9, 2022).
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10.63† Amendment No. 6 to Amended and Restated Revolving Credit Agreement, dated August
15, 2022, by and among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE III, LLC,
OppWin, LLC, OppFi Management Holdings, LLC, Opportunit ty Financial Card
Company, LLC, the Lenders party thereto, and Ares Agent Services, L.P. (incorporr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 of the Company’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q (File No.
001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on November 9, 2022).

10.64† Amendment No. 8 to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated September 1, 2022, by and
among Opportunit ty Financial, LLC, Opportunit ty Funding SPE IV, LLC, OppWin, LLC,
SalaryTrr ap,a LLC, SalaryTrr apa Funding SPE, LLC, the other parties thereto and BMO Harris
Bank N.A. (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.2 of the Company’s Quarterly Report
on Form 10-Q (File No. 001-39550) fiff led with the SEC on November 9, 2022).

21.1* Subsidiaries of OppFi Inc

23.1** Consent of Independent Registered Public Accounting Firm, RSM US LLP

31.1** Certififf cation of Chief Executive Offff iff cer pursuant to RulRR e 13a-14(a) and RulRR e 15d-14(a), as
adopted pursuant to Section 302 of the Sarbar nes-Oxley Act of 2002

31.2** Certififf cation of Chief Financial Offff iff cer pursuant to RulRR e 13a-14(a) and RulRR e 15d-14(a), as
adopted pursuant to Section 302 of the Sarbar nes-Oxley Act of 2002

32.1** Certififf cation of Chief Executive Offff iff cer pursuant to 18 U.S.C. Section 1350, as adopted
pursuant to Section 906 of the Sarbar nes-Oxley Act of 2002

32.2** Certififf cation of Chief Financial Offff iff cer pursuant to 18 U.S.C. Section 1350, as adopted
pursuant to Section 906 of the Sarbar nes-Oxley Act of 2002

101.INS Inline XBRL Instance Document - the instance document does not appea ar in the
Interactive Data File because its XBRL tags are embedded within the Inline XBRL
document

101.SCH Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Schema Document

101.CAL Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Calculation Linkbase Document

101.DEF Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Defiff nition Linkbase Document

101.LAB Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Labea l Linkbase Document

101.PRE Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Presentation Linkbase Document

104 Cover Page Interactive Data File (forff matted as Inline XBRL and contained in Exhibit 101)

____ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___
† Certain portions of this exhibit have been omitted pursuant to Regulation S-K Item (601)(b)(10).
+ Certain of the exhibits and schedules to this exhibit have been omitted in accordance with Regulation S-K
Item 601(a)(5). The Registrant agrees to furff nish a copy of all omitted exhibits and schedules to the SEC
upon its request.

* Filed herewith.
** Furnished herewith.

ITEM 16. FORM 10-K SUMMARYRR
None.
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SIGNATURES

Pursuant to the requirements of Section 13 or 15(d) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant
has duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned thereunto duly authorized.

Date: March 28, 2023 OppFi Inc.

By: /s/ Todd G. Schwartz
Todd G. Schwartz
Chief Executive Offff iff cer

Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, this report has been signed below by
the following persons on behalf of the registrant and in the capacities and on the dates indicated.

Name Position Date

/s/ Todd G. Schwartz
Chief Executive Offff iff cer (Principal

Executive Offff iff cer) and March 28, 2023
Todd G. Schwartz Executive Chairman of the Board

/s/ Pamela D. Johnson Chief Financial Offff iff cer (Principal
Financial and

March 28, 2023

Pamela D. Johnson Accounting Offff iff cer)

/s/ Jocelyn Moorey Lead Independent Director March 28, 2023
Jocelyn Moore

/s/ Christina Favilla Director March 28, 2023
Christina Favilla

/s/ Theodore Schwartz Director March 28, 2023
Theodore Schwartz

/s/ David Vennettilli Director March 28, 2023
David Vennettilli

/s/ Greg Zeemang Director March 28, 2023
Greg Zeeman
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